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PROCEEDINGS 
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INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE 

OPENED AT CONSTANTINOPLE 

On the 13th Febru.a.ry 18l1.8 . 

. ~ 
No. 611, dated 16th July 1866. 

From-Her Maj.,t!, Secretary qf-Stale lor India, 
To-The Goveroment of I"iliii;/ HOME DEPT. (Public) 

I forward herewith for)',,';; information, and for such pUhlicity as 
you may consider necessary, six copies of conclusions arrived at by the 
British Cholera Commissioners upon the most important pointo; relating 
to ~e propagation of t~e disease. ' • 

"No 21, dlted 25th May 1866. 

F,om--Tke Briei,lI ClIolera CotI!'I&iaawner8, 
To-The EARL OF CLARENDON. 

In onr Despatch No. 20 of the 22nd instant, we informed your 
Lordship that the "Commission Pleniere" of the Cholera Conference, 
appointed to report upon the first and second gronps of the programme, 
had finished their labors, and that their Report would be submitted to 
the Conference immediately after being printed. • 

We should have deferred any further notice of the above-mentioned 
Report nntil the Conference had decided upon it; bnt as we have 
observed in the publie prints just received tbat England is threatened 
with an invasion of Cholera from neighbouring Continental ports, and 
that some difference of ol,inion appears to exist as to the measures to be 
adopted, we think the emOlgency justifies us in departing from the 
or<j.iuary course, an.J. in forwarding at once to yonr Lonlship the conclu
sions of the" Commission Plen;ere" bearing npon the most importan~ 
points of the propagation of the disease. 

We may ohserve that the "Commission" whose conclusions are 
embodied herein is composed of three of the diplomatic and of all the 
medical delegates. comprising altogether twenty-four out of the thirty-si:r 
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1P~Ms or tile nference, and that with the exceptIOn ~f ~n' m~ic" 
tie)egate, w~) absent on duty during the latter hair of the dis 
clllII!ion -"~ " nse of the conclusions numbered, I to 6 WII8 unani in'" d. We have reaBon to belicve that tbe absent delegat 

_ .... HI! ve voted wi th the rest of his collel1l?Ues. On the 7th there wa 
.me difference of Ilpinion. 

ThIl conclusions compnse the following points :-
I.-That Cholera ie communicable from the diseaoed to th, 

healthy. 
M.-That it may be communicated-
(a). By persons in the stete of developed cholera i 
(0). By persons suffering from Choleraic diarrh_. who can mov. 

about, 'lind who are apparently io health for lOme day, 
during the progress of tlie <lise_ 

These last, from their passing nnquestioned and onsn.pccted. a .. 
tile most dangerous to the communities amongst whom they may move. 

, . 3. That the discharge. of those io B stste of developed Cholera, 
or io a state of choleraic diarrhma, become the cbier means bv whic~ 
the Cholera poison esrapes from the system, and by mingling with ail 
or water diffuse& the disease. ,,; 

4. That Cholera may be transmitted by exposores of perso1l.'l te 
. the atmosphere of buildings, places, or vessels which have becn occopicd 
hy CIlelera patients .... d to the emanations from clothes. hedding, 01 

other articles whieh have been in contact with diseased individuals,. 01 

which DIlI¥ bve become soiled by their di.char~c.. • 
, 1I."':rLa£ when infected articles or pIaMt are .bu~np and exclnded 

from free air, they preserve their dangerous qualities for an indeflnil.
length of time, and. on the other hand. the freer the exposure to ventil ... 
tion, the more rapidly they become innoeooU8. 

6. That there i. no reason to snppose that Cbolera ie oommunicable 
by aetna! contact between individnals. 

7. That the period of incubation, counting from the time of t"" 
reception of the poison to its manife6tatinn in lOme form or otber, U 
short. That the disease may show itself in two way.,-jird, by inducing 
fully developed Cholera decidedly and rapidly i ,e«AUily, by prodncin~ 
slight distarbances, among which dianh_ Rlay be considered the chief, 
and which may sooner or later pass into some more or lese decided 
choleraic manifestation. The "Comm;"';on" consider tbat the ineo
batioll in the acnte form is generalJy rapid, anijhat it oeldam or never 
extends beyond a few days from the moment Of infection. There wu 
some difference of opinion as to the duration of choleraic diarrbma, and 
u to the time that it may continne to be infectiolLO, the great majority 
of the Commission oonsidering that persona with diarrh_ whicb hao 
lasted eight full day" from the commencement of the period of oboerv
ation, withont showing any indications of a choleraic natore, may be 
exclnded from the class of Cholera patients. The minority think that 
the ebolerai~ and infections diarrh<ea may Jut for eeveral wee~. 
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1'. ~entio~iI1lt the views, of the Commission npon some 'if.tJ>e most 
important pointB in the history of Cholera, .we beg to lay before !I~ 
Lordship our own opinion of their practical bearing. We hav. Ii,UJe 
doubt that the Conference will recommend measnres of restriction of 
intBrcourse between- the sick .lWd the healthy J but I\B it has not yet 
entered upon the measures" '\:Ie taken, we must.l>"considered lIB l'II/
presenting our own views only in stating that we believe that it logically 
follows from the above conclusions that if we wish to prevent thl spread 
of Cholera, or itB introduction intg~places free from it, measures shonld be 
taken to restrain communication between those snffering from ~ole", and 
the hlllllthy.. • ... . 

Examples taken from the history of the present epidemic most stJ!Qll!l'~ 
support the opinion of the great advantage of such measures. We may 
mention that Sicily ond Greece completely lIIICaped the disease which 
was raging around taem in 1865. Sicily entirely cut herself off from 
all communication with diseased places. Greece caused all arrivals from 
i'Uected localities to perform .evere qnarantine at four islands-Delos, 
Pondiconyssi (Salamis), Skiathos, and .vido-and held no interCWl!l5e' 
with infected places. 

The good results of isolation in the cases of Sicily and Greece are 
hardly negatived by tpe examples of what occurred in other places said 
to b. invaded in spite m; restrictive measures. The quarantines euforced 
at Marseilles and some other ports of the Mediterranean were ineffective, 
either from their incompleteuess or from their having.\>eeu estab."" 
lisbed too late, that js, after direct communiCf,@Dn with intectedports 
had ~en place. 

It seems t.J III that iIl,theease of ships or passengers :.~~~.fro"!. 
infected neighbouring ports, the following measures might aavantage. 
ously be adopted :-

I.-No persons should be allowed to land previou8 to efficient 
inspection by medical men appointed for the duty. 

2.-The healtby passengers should be removed from the ship, an d 
isolated for a period which need not exceed five days, at the end of 
which time they should be again inspected, and if found without choloraic 
symptoms, should receive pratique. 

S.-All persous with cholera or diarrhrea at the time of arrival, or 
at any. period of the detention, should be isolated from the rest, and 
removed to a sep .... te place. Cases of diarrbrea should be retsined 
uuder observation until the diarrhrea is cured, or until the medical officer 
in charge is satisfied, from the features of the disease, that it is not of 
choleraic nature. 

W 0 tl,ink ti,at the time of observation in snch cases of disrrhrea 
should not be less than eight days from the commencement of seclusion. 

Persons ha,;ng a medical certificate of being sufl'erers 'from chronic 
or sympt{)matic diarrhooa should follow t.he rule of the healthy, subject, 
hOll'ever, to the diecretiou of the medical officer in charge. 
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All the time occupied in tbe Toyage betw~en England and ti,e 
ueighbouring ports is short, we have not included it in th~ period of 
obierl'ation. 

We further think that the complete disinfection of the efl'ects of 
pe1'llOD8 coming from contaminated places shonld he insi.W on, Bnd that 
the period of isolation of the pe1'llOns sbould be from the time that they 
Bre separated from their suspected property. 

All persons (including medical officers) employed in the Quarantine 
Department who in any way come in contact with the ships, passenger., 
crews, or- effects that hBve arrived from contaminated placOll, should 
follow the same rules as the arrivals themselves. 

. With respect to pe1'llOns detained in the sick departments of the 
quarantine stations, the destruction or disinfection of all articles used by 
them should be imperative. 

The application of chemical disinfectants fu the discharges, the 
disposal of these below the surfuce of the aoil, if on ohore, and beyond 
the poarribility of contaminating. water used for driuking purposes, are 
iodispensable. 

The Bbove measnres wonld require the following conditions Bt each 
quarantine station :-

I.-An establishment for the reception of the healthy, capaJ,Je of 
completely isolating successive parties of arrivala in distinct clasee, well 

" separ'\ted fiom each other. 
2.-An establishment for the reception of the sick, with an isolated 

convalescent establishment. . 
E";jt ill' the above shonld be provided t'lth lat ...... having move

able receptacles, which should be daily emptied and purified. 
S.-An establishment for the purification of elf'eet&. 
The establisbmenta required wonld certainly be large, but a """,II 

number of them placed on a few points of the eoast would onffice if all 
.hips carrying passengers from infected porta were made to pass tbrough 
them before receiving free pratique. . 

We consider that islands lying at some distance {rom the coast 
would be the most desirable spots for the institution of quarantine 
stations. On these, wooden-or, 8till better, iron--<»nstrnction8 might 
be rapidly raised. In summer weather isolated campa with tents might 
be formed. . 

In the event of islauds not being available. it would be well to 
eelect some place on sbore capable of complete isolation, and at a oonHi
derable distaoce from aoy inhabited quarter, or hulb moored at some 
distance from the land, bot never witbin rivers. It will be ol>viona that 
lJeVeral shipa at ....,h station would be neoesury for tha efficient working, 
of the plans proposed. 

The prineiple or isolation, adapted to special circnmstaneea. ohonld, 
we think, be carried out within the conntry when the disease has fonnd a 
footing on shore. 
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We cannot too strongly urge the necessity ~f e~cluding Cram work.. 
houses and geners! hospitals any forms of choleralll d,sease. 

The sick poor should be eared for in special and isolated institntions. 
We have based the suggestions which we have taken the liberty of 

submitting' to your Lordship "pon the supposition that all the agents 
emI,loyed sbal1 be of an intelligent and uprigbt class; that they shall he 
specially io.tructed to watch attentively and without exciting their 
611spi"ion the persons placed under ooservation, and report to the medi
c~1 o iii cers every visit made by anyone to the latrines. Without the 
ai,l of intelligent and trustworthy agents, it would hardly be possible to 
lilll.\t safely the period of observation to so short a time as above stated. 

While convinced that all personal effects should be tlwroughlJ 
disinfected, we do not think it necessary to exten-d the measure to ~ 
gr to ordinary mer~handise. 

At this distance we forbear to entsr int<l the question of the possibi
lity of p,,',ctically enforcing the foregoing measures for general passengero 
in the narrow seas, thougb, if applied, we do not doubt of their adva& 
tage in a medical point of view. We feel confident, however; that they 
c"ul.! be readily carried out in the cases of masses of persons, as in those 
of the Go rman emigrants who conveyed the dieease from Rotterdam to 
Liverpool 

We , leo abstain from entering into special details upon measures of 
re.trictioI and matters of general hygiene, which ,.we consider &l'G ,none 
the less ca led for, because we hold the disease to be Capable of transmission. 

We therefore limit ourselves to repeating generally that, whatever 
oth"r important measures 'are taken, among the most esseDtial'ilhould be 
reckoned, at, all times and in all places, those which recognize the possible 
commtmic"hility of the disease; the necessity of complete isolation of all 
.b"leraic patients from .healthy individuals; the destruction <If disin~ction 
of all wearing apparel that may have heen in any way contaminated by 
tl,e .irk; tbe complete disinfection, by chemical means, of all ~i.charges 
v,eri ved from them; the evacuation, if possible, of contaminated ships 
nnd habitations of ..n kinds, and their complete purification. 

We beg to observe that, while recognizing the communicability of 
cholera, we consider that, with due precautions as t<l ventilstion, SCl'\l

rulolhl eleunlin ... , and attention to the disposal of the clothes and other 
etled" anrt of the discharges of the sick, the patients can be handled 
wilhout undue risk to those employed, and that therefore nursing in 
cholera i. less dangerous than in some other contagious diseases. 

Weare well aware that measures similar in oharacter to those which 
we !1I1ggest ha ..... already been recommended by Dr. Budd and others. 
\\'e do not, therefore, present them as new; but having had the honor of 
l><>ill1l' appointed by your Lordship to attend the Cholera Conferences, the 
muin object of which is to prevent the spread <If the disease, aad having 
I_n obliged hy the nature of our du6.es here to direct spocisl attentiuu 
to all t hat ,'elates to it, we hope that we shall not he considered as goj.ng 
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beyond our province if, in this actual crisi.; we add our .oi,'.' t" t h",,<, 
who advocate restrictive measures, and state our t'OUVif1;iulJ that tlJei'e 
would he most effective in their result if employed early witb vigour ."d 
completeness. . 

No. 78, dated 14(b September, 181,1, 

From-Her Majul!/'. 8el!1'etarg '!I State fur India, 
To-The GovlJNtment '!II.d'a, HOllE DBPT. (l'ublic) 

In continuation of my despatch of the 16th of Jl1ly 1 .. 1, No. 62, 
Bnd with reference to your service message from Simla, dated tho 27th of 
that month, I herewith forward a copy of a report dated the Ijtb ult.imo, 
with an appendix, by the Cholera Commi.sioners at Con.iontin"I,I. 
and likewise an amended Report by the Commissioners, dated the 2 1.<1 
of May last, on the origin, endemicity, transmiBSibiJityand propagat.ion 
of cholera. 

[.d.lleztlre to tile Minu~ '!I tlu 2nd Sitling] 

Report OIl the bygienie meuure. to be adopted for preten'ation ~rainri, Alli.fir.- Cnr,IPn. 
drawn up by a Coutmillliou eonailJtrng of M. 11. Gom ... Goodnl!'. LPnz, )I jl!ir,,,..,., )l!r,JJ" 
Inu, MiibUg. and 8podaIo (pbl'uu..~ and JL JI. """'" llalkom 11' .... ".go, ... aad 
Vet.era (diploma\ioto). 

Da.llo:o..u, 
Ibp._, 

GENTLEMEN Al'i'D RIGHT HO.'OL. COLLEAGt1I!!9,-The C,,,,fC:TP,,ce 
has reached the most difficult, if not the most ilnport(>nt, part "f iUl 
labors: after long study of tbe origin and development, tbe tranHTli •• j',D 
and propagation of Asiatic Cbolera, it is about to occupy It.e1f with tire 
means 0," preservation against this sconrge, which,!'y it. U,., (r .... pm.t 
invasions for the last half century, has heen opreadllig CQnsteruati"u fWd 
deathJ>ver the entire surface of the globe. 

In accordance with the natnre ot the problem, von ha¥e <1.·"jrl,0(1 
that the sYstem of preservation shonld comprise tbree kind .. ()C n,"""u"",; 
Iii hygienic measures; 2ad, measurce of quarantine; :1rd, .peeia} Olea
snrea for the East. 

Yon bave confided the examination ot th_ three kind. of m ... ",r." 
to three Commissions, and the Commission on m_nr ... of b.~ieD« r~.'" 
submits to yon the results of It. deliberations. It dr1l' n<>t /Jatler itodf 
tbat it has entirely carried ont yonr intentions, but it hll8 no douLt (bat 
its work will be pen.,.,ted nnd ... yow: revision. 

In the physical, ... in the IIlQl'ai world, the employment of p ....... n!
ive measnres against evil is preferable to the nec: ..... ity oC repr_,on, 
and this is &0 apparent and so simple that it would be .uperlluu,,. '" 
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give the reasons in detail: Hence we have the importance of !t.YflUne, 
which is merely the art of preserving the health of man and of the 
pl!lAleS inhabited by him. .. 
• The great importance of hygienic measur~s may naturally be inferred 
from the injurious effects resultant upon their being forgotten or trans
gressed. Not a disease existe .. hich has not originated in, or been aided 
by, the forgetfulness of hygieni'l pl'8llepts; and, for the rest, every body 
is acquainted with the important services rendered to therapeutics by 
hygiene. The earth has been a thousand times ravaged by pestile1l.ce 
merely because the rules of hygiene have been .infringed or neglected, 
and thcse scourges of pestilence have been chiefly caused to disappear 
from civilised countries by hygiene. Accordingly, in our opinion, the 
preservative means furnished by hygiene should have the first place 
among the meaSnres we 'Ire about to recommend against Cholera. 

These hygienic measures hare the advantage of opposing the pro
gress not only of Asiatic Cholera, but also of every kind of pestilential 
disease, and of IllSSOning their effect when the invasion cannot be pre
vented. Therapeutics possess no panaceas, but in hygiene all remedi .. 
have a certain character on universality. 

• 
Hygienic measures produce, in addition, efficacious and permanent 

results, which is not always the case with coercive or curative measures. 
Hygiene never loses any of its conquests. 

Let us hasten to add, however, that the efficacy of hygiene depends 
on the loyal, opportune, energetic, and cotnplete execution of its mea
sures: half measures, lukewarmness, or carelessness in carrying them out 
never will lead to any satisfactory result, and it is very important that 
Governments and even individuals should never forget this capital prin
ciple, which is the conditio line Ifua """ of the efficiency of hygiene. 

It is objected that the action of hygienic measures, although sure and 
efficacious, is ordinarily slow, appreciable results not being obtained until 
years, and 80metimes centuries, have elapsed. This is true to a certain 
extent, when auxiliary means are not at hand; bnt, at the present day, 
when the progress ·of human industry has placed almost magical 
resources in our hands, hygienic measures are capable of receiviag the 
most powerful impetus; the hygiene of the 19th century can and ought 
to be greatly more active than the hygiene of the Mosaic Age for 
instance, or the hygiene of the Middle Ages; and the earnest COne'll .... 
1'el1ee of Governments, and the sopport of public opinion, lead us to 
believe that hygienic measures will henceforth be conceived on a grand 
ocale and put int<> execution with all the energy and intelligence which 
should b. expected from contemporary science. . . 

Morsover, i!he public administration of every country in the world 
has become convinced, by reason as well as I)y ernel experience, .that 
the e>;penditure necessitated by preventive measures is eminently rep"'_ 
dnctive. This conviction will pass t. the masses, and' everybody wiil 
end by admitting, with us, that no hygienic measnre is ever too .o,tiy, 
and that the disbursement of even the largest snllUl in carrying out 
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'measures of health is simply eqaal to Iayiog oot mooey at a very conoi. 
derable interest. Enormous 8Il1D8 have been apent in brin'l"o'l' the 
means of deBtruction to perfection; and can there be any hesitation to 
spend BQJIlething for hygiene. which is the art of preservation. the an. 
of sustaining life. and warding oil' disease and death? No: fur the 
conntriee io the van of modern civilisatioD are already undertaking 
works of hygiene for the improvement of salubrity. such as we now 
admire, either finished or in progress, in Holland. at Paris. and at 
Marseilles, for instance. or BUch as the sewers of Loodon, where' 
£3,000,000 sterling have already been speot merely in the l....t worko 
of drainage. Great Britain baa also e:d.endod ber solicitnde to India, 
and we have learnt witb tbe most lively oati.factioo that she is now 
devotiog a million sterliog to drain .... <>e, and that she is aboot to layout 
six hundred thonaaod pounds more for the BUrply of drinkiog water to 
tbe city of Calcutta.. 

Tbe hour of l!Boitary regeneration has come, for tho beneflt. of tbia 
nogeneration begin to be folt, and we entertain the bope that modern 
('ivilization, by its ardor lind by the magnificent arsenal of means at it. 
disposal, will soon surpass the gi" .... ntic worko of ancient Rome aa well ... 
tbe colossal structures aod bygienic institutWoa of the primitive East. 

Another final consideration in favor of hygienic measures is that 
the time is not far distant when they will become perbaps the only 
measures possible, the ooly measures capable of inspiring any confidence. 
The West waa recently moved, it is true, by the Cholera invuion of 
1865. Asiatic Cholera profiting, like man, by modern discoveries, makes 
its incursions much more e"",ly than it did fifty years ago, and Rf>Tead. 
itself far and wide with all the rapidity or steamboats and railroad., 
Ennlpe has, therefore, been foreed to reflect seriously on tbe mesnl of 
baffling fnture incursions of this Asiatic sconrge, and we lind onrselvl!fI. 
assembled bere to seek ont in common the best oystem of defence to be 
adopted. At this moment, people are disposed to agree to everything; 
all the world is agreed that meaaures of quarantine are, after all, cowri. 
derably less prejndicial to irulnstry and COllllllA?fce than the invasions of. 
Cholera and their conseqnences; bnt in the eourse of time, it will hap
pen t.bat each conntry will alter the roles oC quarantin ... 80 ... to make 
them correspond merely with its own peculiar interests. Navigation 
and commerce, apparently docile, at present, nnder the ,oke of lazaretto. 
and purifying agents, will soon return to their natoral antipathy again.t 
any kind of impediment in their way; wars, great eolonial interests, vast 
nndertakings of traruq>ort, will, compelled by ,their necesoities, .... ell the 
cry of navigation, and it may well bappen that the iodi.pensable eeverity 
of measnres, of quarantine will be lesseo.ed. and they will fall into dime
tude. 'Bnt Asiatic Cholera, or any ~ber pestileoce, may "ery prt)bably 
reappear sooner or later; and wheD n does, the people"of ~ West will 

.be glad again to haY" _ to serious qnarantinea; but, taken by mr
prise, it will be too late to oppose ita iovaaion, and tlaey will, perhaps, 
have DO other means of defence than the hygieoie imp-rovements effected 
in their ports and foci of popnlation, in naval eonstruetion, and in the 
...mtary regulation~ of the great 1I.SIIeIIlb1a~ who keep moving about. 
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Intluenced by these consider&tions, the Commission devoted itself 
to the examination of measures of preservation by means of hygiene. 

After having examined them, we decided on the following mode of 
exposition :-

lat.-Hygienic measures to be adopted in localities or conn. 
tries repnted to be permanent foci of Cholera. 

2sd.-Hygienic measures to prevent, as far as possible, the 
importation of Choler& by sea (Naval hygiene). 

Srd.-Hygienic measures to diminish the chances of reception 
of the disesse in ports (1 mprov,ment of tM AeaUA of pori.). 

4t.t-Hygienic measures to diminish the predisposition of 
localiti.1s to contract the disease (1mprovement of A,aUA of 
cilie.). 

5tA.-Hygienic measures to arrest, as mnch as possible, the 
spreading of the disease to the heart of a country. 

6tk.-Lestly, hygienic measures to Irevent the formation of, 
and to extinguish, existing foci 0 infection by destroying 
the germs of the disease either in the air or in contami. 
nated articles (Dillin/e.lion). 

"' Thus, then, the plan of preservation and defence which the Com. 
mission is about to develope is to exhanst, within possible limits, the 
gener&ting AOUlceB of Asiatic Cholera J then to oppose the importatiol1' 
of the disease; to keep incessantly removing the predispo,.tion of 
localities to eontr&et it, and to mitigate its ravages when, spits of all 
precautions, the disease has penetrated to a spot, and all this by means 
of hygiene. 

In this "ketch all prophylactic measures will naturally find their 
place; and, moreover, this method of nposition has the advantage of 
being in perfeot accordance with the programme which the Conference 

. was good enoogh to draw up as a guide to the labors of the Commission. 

I 

To trsoo the source of the evil, to lay it bear in all its extent, to 
combat it forcibly until its final extinction, aro, it is evident, the means 
by whicK to prevent its return for ever. And this is why, gentlemen, 
the first question proposed to ns for solution in your programme is to 
find oot whether there 1m! any preventive means for the extinction of 
the original foci of Choler& in India. 

The problem is somewhat difficult of solntion, aod yon hlve YOur. 
aelves acknowledged this almost insurmountable difficulty by confessing 
in one of the conclusions already adopted by the Conference, that we 
are ignorant of the special conditions under which Cholera is generated 
in India and stays there endemically in certain localities. The matter 
in hand, in fact, relates to an endemio disease, and endemic diseases, to 
use the ordinary pathological expres;iou of any co?ntry, Cl>ntain at the 

B 
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bottom oomething speuific, constituting, 88 it were, the morbid idiosyn. 
crasy of certaill oonntries. Some of these endemio dise .... are easily 
enough explained by the action of known inOuences; but there are 
others which are most disastrous, and whose etiology is most obscuTe. 
We kuow nothing precise about them, bnt we believe that the 
mysterious and impalpable prodnct.ion of epidemi08 is reaUy nothing 
but the result of the combination of anti.hygienic influences. It is 
unquestionable that hygienic measures, or the progress of bygiene, 
always tend to destroy the causes of endemic dise .... , or to mitigate 
their sad results. 

Wbat we have just said causes us to attempt, with some hope 
of snccess, the solution of the problem of tbe extinctiou of endemic 
Cholera. We cannot, it is true, act diroctly on the prime working cauoe 
of Cholera in India; we do not maintaill that we can stiOe it in illl 
cradle; bnt in removing tbe various causes which el<perience has led us 
to consiJer88 occasioning, or being aUl<iliary to, the generation of tbe 
scourge, perhaps we may succeed in depriving it oC .its· chief strength, 
to contine it within fixed limits, to do away with its characteristic of 
being capable of importation, and, at all events, we are Bure of arriving 
at profitable results. We cannot act directly on what is unknown to WI, 

but we can act indirectly, by a sort of perturbation, that is, in disturb
ing by means of hygiene the course of the fatal elaboration of Cholera, 
or, which comes to the same thing, by modifying the otatic and 
dynamic condition of the inhabitsnts of the conntry, thus destroying 

• their individual liability to contract the w.ease. 
A,,,l now, the Commill8ion thinks it indispensable that wbat it 

means by the expression origiftal fo"," of Cholera .howd be distinctly 
understood. The Commission, wishing to leave every IIOrt of theory 
aside in the F"'lrse of ite labors, and not desiring to enter upon sterile 
controversies, considel1!l simply that an origi1WZ fo"," means every locality 
in which Cholera has established itself perfllllunlty, without enquiring 
whether this permanence is due to·certain natural conditiona of .oil and 
climate, or to artificial conditions created by man himaelf, to renew...! 
and continual causes of generation, or simply to repeated traosmiosion. 
of the disease. By regarding original fOOl of Cholera in this aspect, 
we dispense with all search after .peeial means, and need only occupy 
OIIl'8elves with snch hygienic measnres as are everywhere admitted to 
be efficacioWl against every kind of pestilential disease, and con""'loently 
against Cholera. The Commission then will have to eumine to what 
extent th_ measures are applicable, or have been already applied, in 
India, and what resulte may reasonably be expected trom them. 

The Commission is fortnnate in having as One of ite membelw 
Dr. Goodeve. the mosl; oompeteDt IIUIII, by his long reaidence in India, for 
pointing olli, OIl the one hand, the diIIiculti8 op(l<l'led in that oouDtry toe 
IJ.e int,roductioD DC hygienio __ OD a grand ~ ~ diIIicultiat 
ariBing fro.. ~8 uteDt of the ooanay, the conditiolUl of the eoil, \he 
anmber of the people, and their intellectual condition; and, OD the other 
hand, to show to what extent these m...- haye air.;ady been carried 
00' by the IOlieitude of the Briti&ll GoTel1llllellt.. 
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Lastly, the deplorable cUJltom of casting corpses into the Hooghly has 
be~n absolutely probibited in town; the corpses are !'umt, &nd the fuel 
for incineration is furnished to the poor a~ the cost of tbe municipality. 

In the town of Bombay, not to speak of many ilnprovements which 
have long been in existence, & commencement has r~cently been made 
towards tbe formation of a most complete system of cleanliness; the 
streets bave been widened, and by this means, as also by the levelling 
of the walls of the old fort, ventilation has been considerably increased. 
By the construction of new districts in th~ town, an endt'avor bas been 
made to remedy the crowding of tbe dwellings of the poorer classes. 
The Government has also an Act under consideration for regulating 
these matt~rs by law, as well as tbe height of houses, the minimum of 
openings for the ventilation of apartments, &co • 

In the town of Madras plans are in course of preparation for the 
construction of great aqueducts for the supply of excellent water to 
the lown, an improvement to which will be added an excellent .ystem 
of drainage. 

We may add tbat, besides these works in the presidency towns, 
the improvement of the sanitary condition of many otber towns, ""PO
cially tbose adjoining military stations, is already in full COWlle of 
execution. 

The detailed enumeration of the hygienic measures adopted ",it" 
regard to tro0p6 and now in execution for a long aeries of years would 
lead us too far. Amongst these measures, tbose relative to tb .. removal 
and dispersion of tbe men in times of cholera deserve special mention, 
which .ball be made hereafter. It suffices to oay here tbat, tbanka to 
all these measures, tbe sanitary conditIon of the troops has been cousi
derably improved within the last 10 or 15 years. The barrack. in 
military stations ha\e been enlarged and improved, and in many 
cantoDments a1togetber rebuilt accordin~ to a model in accordance with 
tbe most advanced conditions that hYgIene has a right to expoot in 
connexion with position, aspect, abunJance of water, means of ablution, 
latrines, &c. The latrines are clea.ned and emptied daily; the bjecta 
of cholera patients are disinfocted by chemical agents and buried far 
away from barracks and encampments; sick men have to make use of 
aeparate latrines; they are placed under treatment in special hoepitallo; 
their beds and linen are burnt, the barracks and otlier dwelliugB are 
purified and whitewashed before the return of the troope who han. 
been removed or separated on the outbreak of any epiUenue. 

The transmissibility of cholera having been f6C0!,'IIiaed in India, as 
elaewhere, within a short time past only, it is only Iawly that sanitary 
measures have commenced to he based npoo the principle of _u... 
sibility. 10 India special measures founded on the tJaD8lllillfiibility of 
the disease were ~ taken into serioua consideration uutil alief the 
submission of the rep<>rt of Mr. Strachey, President of tbe Committee 
of enquiry into tbe epIdemic of 1861 in the North-Western Province.; 
~ it was not till a still more recellt period thal aDY aeriuwo thougbt 
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was given to the danger arising from the pilgrimag .. of tile HirulOO8, 
though the danger Will!, it is true, pointed out long ago by Graves and 
others. In the Annual Report of Bombay for 1863 (DeatM ... Bombay 
during 1863), Dr. Haines .hows in detail the probable influence of 
pilgrimages on the town of Bombay. The Principal Inspector General 
of the Medical Department at Madras, in his report on the mor
tality at Madras in 1864. (Tent" ..lnn .. al Rep()'J"t Oil tile canNeS of deat" in 
MadraB/or 1864), again attributes to individuals returning from the 
festivals at Conjeveram, Tripetty, Trivellore, &c., ~ the frequent import..
ation of cholera into the town of Madras, in the ... me way that he 
had already, in 1860, attributed tbe propagation of chowra through 
the Central Provinces to the pilgrims returning from the temples of 
Mahadeo. Dr. Leith, President of the Sanitary Commission of Bomhay, 
tells us, in his Report of the 10th March 1866, that, in consequence of 
measures taken for the prevention of the ravages of cholera among 
the pilgrims, a singularly successful result was ohtained: there were 
"in.ty-four places of pilgrimage, and though cholera raged in the Pre.. 
sidency, it broke out in tlDO only of these places, fJ;z., at Jeypoorie, where 
5,000 devotees were assembled, and at Sumgnm, where the assemblage 
amounted to 50,000. The mortality was not considerable at either 
of these places. We have here a striking example of the power of 
hygienic measures. 

The measures taken for the prevention of the dangers arising from 
pilrrrimages are of two sorts :-18t, measures to prevent the develop- _ 
tne~t of cholera at tbe places of pilgrimage during the stay of the 
pilgrims; 2nd, measures to prevent the propagation of the disease by 
the pilgrims on their way back to their homes. 

The measures taken at the places of pilgrimage were, in regard to 
Conjeveram, the construction of sufficient latrines, the removal and 
burial at a distance twice a day of alvine dej .. ta, the daily sweeping and 
watering of the streets, and the removal in carts of all filth and rubbish; 
t~e town was provided with good drinking water in sufficient quantity 
and accessible to all; and cattle was removed from the town. Thauks 
to these measures, there was no cholera at Conjcve'"llm during the 
festivals of 1864 and 1865, a thing uuheard of till then. 

At Bombay vast camps were established for the pilgrims, so as to 
prevent crowding in the towns; there were hospitals tor the pilglims 
and a system of cleanliness; latrines were constructed, which in some 
places consi.ted merely of trenches dug in the earth to leeward, at a 
convenient distance from the encampments, and filled with earth after 
being· used. 

In regard to the rew .... qf tile pilgrilfll, the Government of Bombay 
applies Suction 271 of the l'enal Code, relative to contagious diseases, . 
and causes the entrance of the pilgrims into towns and military stationa 
to be watcbed, requiring, before permission to enter is given them, that 
proof should be afforded that they are not Buffering from diarrhcea. or 
uther indicatwna of cholem, and that \.bey bave bad no cullUllunication 
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for 48 hours with any persons sbowing 8uch symptoms. In the ab.erlce 
of such proof, the pilgrims are retained under oheervation for 48 hours, 
after which, if no sign of the disease is shown, they are admitted to 
the town. In the contrary event, the aick are separated from the 
healthy, and the latter have 'to recommence the qnarantine of observ
ation of 48 hours. In the application of these measures, arrangemenUl 
are made for the supply to the pilgrims of provision.., shelter, and even 
medical attendance. If tbere are no means of supplying tbem with 
ordinary tents, tents are made in the native {""hion; latrine. have to 
be constructed to the leeward of the encampment; these may coo.iot 
simply of trenches of a foot and a balf in depth by 88 maoy in breadth; 
these latrines to be the only place. resorted to by tbe pilgrims, and 
the pilgrims are required, immediately after baving made use of them, 
to cover their excrement with earth. The sick bave to be separated 
from tbe other pilgnms, and disinfectanUl applied to tbeir dejecta, such 
as the solution of permanganate of potllBh, chloride of zinc, carbolic 
acid, or, if these aubstances are not available, quicklime. 

Great difficulties are met with in carrying into operation the regu
lation of these pilgrimages; it may be seen that it bas nnt yet been 
definitively settled, and it ia to be hoped that these rules will year by 
year receive all the modifications, the utility and even neceMity of which 
shall be demon_tr"ted by experience. 

In closely examining all the hygienic measures in coune of execu
tion in India, nobody can deny the great and salntary in6uence which 
tbey must neoessarily exerciae 00 the intensity of epidemiCII in general, 
and especially on an epidemie of cholera, by dimini8hiog the pr~di ... 
position to choleraic infection, and by destroying many of the aWliliary 
C8UBe8 of cholera. Still, we may be permi~ted to bring to recol
lection tbat hygienic measures, by themaelves, will not lIUffice for the 
extinction of cbolera at no diatant date, for altbough their influence 
ia sure and indubitable, and thougb no other means can be wb
stituted for this in6uence, they m~.,.ely act progreBBively; they will 
perbaps end by extinguishing cbolera, by mitigating its ravages in the 
first instance, but we ohould like to have lesa 01011' results, It i8 neces
sary that we should forewarn ourselves against importation, we must 
oppose serious and decisive obstacles to the propagation of a diJle88e 110 

transmiasible as cbolera: this transmiasibility may give rise to mur
derous epidemics while a single permanent focus of cholera remains 
in existence, and it may even be said wbile a single iodividualsuffering 
from cholera remains in existence. It may be distinedy seen then 
that direct measures against importation and propagation (rutridiv6 
.utuUr .. ) are indispensable, and that they ... ill remaio RO for a long 
time to come. A1tbough they do not properly belong to the prorioce 
of general hygieue, we cannot but recommend tbem no. .. beiog, at 
the present time, the most valuable precaution against; the importation 
of the BCOnrge; hot this same adYke will probably be given you, and 
with more autbority and ia greater detail, by the CommiMon charged 
with the submiasion of a complete plao for the _itary regulalion 
of pilgrimages. 
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The Commission hopes that every Government having possessions 
in India will think fit tn. work towards the sama humane end by the 
adoption of hygienic measures similar to those taken in British India, 
and by having them carried into effect in·their respective territories in 
accordance with local necessities. 

In recognising and appreciating aU the advantages already partly 
acquired, and in larger degree still to be expected, from the hygienic 
measures adopted in India, the Commission concludes tbat- . 

TIler. lire 110 diTO.' meana of "",lin!lui.Mn!l th. endemicfoc; of c"olera. 
ht w. flop. to arrive at M"t ohject b!l mean. of II u"iform ae';,. of 
m.a ........ in whic" til_ mod .... portant part will ~e play.d by "!I!lienic 
mea8ll'l'e8. 

The Commission hopes also that the. British Government will 
pUrAue and widen the road of reform on which it has so successfully 
entered; but we would recommend it specially not to abandon cO"'cwe 
measures. The transmissibility of cholera being granted. and the slow 
action of hygienic measures being recogllized. measures of restrictioD 
and isolation will be indispensable for a long time yet. in tbe first 
place, to p"event importation, which is always imminent. and then to 
give time to hygiemic measures to make their effects felt. 

II. 
Notwithstanding all the efficacy of the preventive means employed 

in India, their action, it must be repeated, is always slow: it is the 
peculiarity of all hygienic measures, as we said at the commencement. 
After baving, as far as pOllSible, prevented the production of the evil. it 
is necessary, as often as it is produced, to bar its passsge and prevent 
its importation, ahove all by sea, the most dangerous of aU ways of 
communication, but that wbich; at the same time, is the best adapted 
for the application of efficacious precautions. These precautions we can 
take in abundance from Naval A!I!li ... e. : 

Navigation daily becomes more active and more rapid. The number 
of ships has increased surprisingly within tbe last 60 years. Reckon 
men-<>f-war and merchant vessels, ships that take the long sea route and 
coasting vessels, sailing ships and steamboats; count the thousands of 
men comprising their crews; the thousands of passengers; the millione 
of tons of merchandise carried by these ships; ..,.d the immense number 
of families whose snbsistence depends on naval industry; then only can 
you calculate the number of lives and the amount of material and even 
moral interests, whoae destinies are bound up with the destiny of 
navigation and with the progress of hygiene in ships.. .. 

Such progress baa been very considerable for & century past; 
the average annual number of death. in the English marine, for in
sLance, .... hich is now U'8 in 1,000 was, years ago, 91 and even 125 
in 1,000. Health and morality are always and everywhere strictly 
oonnecled with measures of hygiene. Grea.t improvements ha98 been 
effected, hut much yet remains te be done. 
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In regard to cholera, the Confereoce has declared in II<lCOr.Jance 
with experience, that maritime commnnications are the most dang""I)U9, 
and that they spread the disease far and wide with the grf"Btest certainty, 
To this danger we mnst oppose the most severe Daval hygiene. The 
Commi ... ion cannot descend to details. which besides will-be found in 
the excellent treatises with which yoo are all acquainted on nnvo.l 
hygiene, and it therefore confines itself to a rapid enumeration of its 
ppncipo.l measures. 

In the first place, the ship mu.t be regarded as a habitation and 
as the eventual receptacle of the morbific germs. Naval bygieno 
commences in the ship.builder's yard. Thus then we must take into 
consideration the improvements to be introduced in the preparation of 
the wood, the plank' and timbers used in naval constructions; the 
impermeability of the planks and ribs forming the hull of a ship;_ the 
width of the hatchways; the disposition of the batches, the port.holes 
and light porta, and everytbing relating to the circulation and renewal 
of air; the cleanliness of the hold and the well; the IUpply, prepamtion 
and preservation of the food and drink; the material and shape of the 
clothing of the crews, &e., &c. 

The study of everything in connexion with the attainment of 
perfection in naval architecture, or the economy of ships, should be 
encouraged by the Governments of maritime powers. Prizes and 
marks of distinction should be conferred on the discoverers of inven· 
tions favorable to the salubrity of shipe and the health of crewl and 
passengers. 

Let us now 8llppose the ship to be ready for starting. The AY!lie1l4 
'!I deparl.re oomprises quite a series of meuures which the Commis
sion will only mention. 

In the first place, the material and sanitary condition of .hip" abont 
to leave a port, especially those which are about to nndertake a long 
voyage, sbould be carefully looked to. The ownen should be bound to 
remedy any inconveniences \'Dinted ont to them by the anthoritj"" or 
oflicio.l agent&. The iosalubnty of many old veseels i.oJ too notation. : 
official provision should be carried to the erlent even of prohibiting the 
"".ling of vessels whose bad condition converts them into 80 many 
endemic foci of fever, dysentery, and every kind of disease. ., 

The oondition of the merchandise. having regard to its conditions 
of so.lubrit,Y, also de&elTe8 attention. For instance, the AhiplDent of 
damp good8, or tbings recently wei; hy rain. lIhonld be prevented; 
1991l or beavy planks. coming from riVent or marshy lands, .hould 
be ...... hed and dried as much as poasible before being put 08 board; 
and the shipment pC goods or raw material, especially of an orgaoic 
nature, ahonld be prevented it they are lOiled, damaged, or decompo8<ld. 

The natnre of the ball.., as well.. the mode of stowage •• bonld 
be the object of mOIl important precaotiOIl8. 
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The clothes of the eailors should be carefully looked after, aa well 
as the detail. of the Dumber of changes they have, and the oondition of 
their bunks and hammocks. 

Before the deparlure of a vessel, it is necessary to look after the 
quantity and quality of the food and drink. In the latter, drinking 
water deserves attention, particularly while cholera is raging. The 
sbipment of muddy Ilr cont!lninated water sbould always be prevented, 
but especially then. Even in ordiuary times, a strict prohibition should; 
be placed upon the taking of water from stream., rivers, or springs, the 
water of which may be suspected to be unwholesome. 

On the departure of a vessel, hygiene also demands that the 
state of healtb of the crew shotJld be strictly looked to by & medical. 
man. The number of sailors, moreover, should be in proportion to the 
tonnage of the ship, and the duration of the voyage. 

It is also of the higbest importance that the health of the passen
gers should be enquired into as far as possible. Their numher sbould 
always be proportionate to the tonn...,ue of the ship, to the capacity of 
its cabios, the number of beds, mattrasses, covering., tbe length of the 
voy...,""', &e. 

Crowding is the great inconvenience on board ships, especially in 
times of cholera. ~he Commission has no hesitation in proposing 
that tbere should be rule. fixing the maximum number of passengers 
wbose embarkation .hould be permitted, and a resolute restraint placed 
npon the cupidity of transport companies and masters of merchant 
vessels, who are always ready to take in passengers and crowd the 
cabins and even the decks of their ships with them, in contravention 
of the elementary conditions of life and healtb. 

The cu hie space of sir is often insufficient in shi.r.,s, especially at 
night, and the ventilation is not often perfect. What will be the result 
when these two radical causes of insalubrity are combined with over
crowding, with the product of the respiration and perspiration of so 
many men gathered together, the evaporation from damp clothes, the 
effiuvi .. evolved from hammocks and hunks, soiled linen, sick people. 
&o.? It is not difficult to foresee the grievoDB results of luch perm8nen\ 
mephitism, which is one of the anxiliary causes of the development of 
every sort of evil. 

The trausport of living animals claims all the ·attention of navsl 
hygiene on the dppartnre of a ship. Leaving aside the capability of 
cholera being imported by living animals, a qoestion on which the 
Conference has refrained from giving a formal opinion, it is necessary 
carefully to prevent infection on board by overcrowding amongst cattle. 
and to eave ports of destiaation the revolting spectacla of animals 
being landed in .. stats of asphyxia. '1 be heedleesnees, not to ea, 
cruelty, of certain captain.. or masters of vessels, is incredible; and 
remarkable facta hesrIDg on this point have been addnced before the 
Commission. 

s 
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We woald also call the attention 'of lWlitary authoriti .. to the 
ne.-ity for the presence of a physician, or .. Iurgeon, on hoard "n,·h 
veBBel. as /!"enerally rarry passengers, or where the cr~w ""cerds a certain 
number. We have a remark to make in conneclinn with thi. mat.ter ; 
the presence ofa physician on board is ahvays 'I benelit 10 the oailan alld 
p .... ngers; but wben it i. viewed as a guarautee againRt the importa
tion of cholera, as a source of information, and, above all, ... an .:<1('n11-
ating circumstance in the matter of quamntine, it Lecomes a qnestion 
worthy of deep and deliberate reA.elion. lbe conditions of en trHnce into 
the service, the mode of nominating these physician., their titl.s and 
their pay, their character, official and private, &e., are all cirenmmnces 
which should betaken into consideration. Your Commi80ioll confines 
itself to saying that the sanitary dntiellooD hoardship. of the mercantile 
marine should be regulated by the public administration. 

As a last measure of hygiene on the departure of II vessel, the Com
mission is of opinion tbat all vessels shonl<l be bonnd to supply them..,1 Vt ... 

with a portable medicine chest containing the usual supply of m.dicin .. and 
with all the necessary instruments for surgical operatIOns. The .. wtary 
authorities should prepare tbe eatalob",e of these medicin ... , draw up 
.Medical [,l4lruction., in re~.rd to tbeir nRe for shi"s having Do pby"o 
cian on board, and render it obligatory on every v_I to take the 
medicine chese on board before departure. Di.iDfectiog Rh.tances 
should have a large place in it. 

An th ... measnres, or the majority of them, are very well known, 
aud are even oblig"tory in some coulltri~8, and it is greatly to he dcsirtd 
that they .honId he rendered obligatory everywhere. 

Tbe "!I!!MU of ene voya!!e ia merely the I.quel or the hy~ene or 
departure. A ship wbich baa lef'l; under all desirable good lI8llilary con
ditions may very easily lose all these advantages, if it negledll to ad"p 
the precautions prescribed hythe hygiene of the voyage.-

'l"his hygiene is not difficult to define; it comprises all the prrcepts 
of general bygiene, modified in 8Ceordance with the special exigenci .. 
of tbe maritime atmosphere, the ahip, and tbe Da ... l prof...nou. 

In the first place, the most e%quisite n ... to .... in the ship, the accom-
modation for the erew, and tbe passenger cabins, cannot be too strongly 
recommended. 

The hold transforms ships into perfect floating swamps if the rlean
lin""" of this most dillicult part of naval habitations is even .Iightly 
neglected. This cleanlin ... may be obtained by methodical stowage, Ly 
the proper preservation of tbe cargo and provisions, },y C<JlItinnal ven
tilation, and by the renewal of the water in the hold. Frequent pumping 
must he resorted to f"" the removal of tire s1:aI,'Il8nt water in the "ell; 
the formation of the blackw. filth which is deposited a' the bottom muol; 
be prefented 88 much as p' ... ;h!e; and, finally, this part of the ... _1 
must be elfectua.lly disinfected when· vent.ilalion and the addition or 
clean water are insufficient to rendec this perpetual foo ... of unhealt.hi
aess ino/leDSive. 
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In!!1lfMiency of ventilatiotl. difficnlty ,flf penetratiDnby the snn's 
rays to the interior of ,,,ship. and oousequent dampnese .......... uch are ths 
inconveniences which must bs fought against, by centinual ventilation' 
througll the OI'dinary openinge (to be properly'sitnated aud of sufficient 
diameter). and artilicial. ventilation. by means of the various appa,'atua 
which bave been suggested, and amonget which the donble ventilator of 
M. Peyre deserves special remark. 

The practice of taking advantage of fine weather to open the hatches 
and of exposing the clothes alld bedding of the crew to the sun and air 
must never be ne~lected under any pretext whatever. ·The sailors should 
wash themselves frequently, change their linen at least once a week, take 
oft' their wet clothes before going to sleep; in a word. every care must 
be tnken to remove every cause, direct or indirect, of uncleanliness, 
erowding, and infection. 

As for the dietary, it need not be said that great attention mll.t be 
paid to the condition of the provision .. fresh and salt, biscuits and drink· 
ing water, as well as of ti,e culinary vessels and utensils. . 

Finally, during the voya,,<>e, even the slightest symptom of indis. 
~sition must not be neglected. And in shipe which have left a port 
lDfected with cholera. the slightest diarrhcea, the most simple de,'angemenh 
of the digestive organs. most bs the obj<lch of moat special attention. 
Persons ehowing suspicious symptoms must be kept apart as fur as 
possible. and disinfectants must be madense of in accordance with the 
prescriptions of tbe Medical i ... tructioM of which we have spoken above •. 

Such are the general principles of the hygiene of the voyage. 

In regard to the "/I/1i"". of arrival, it consist. only of a series of 
precauti"nary measures suited to the sanitary condition of the persons 
embark",1 aod the bygieuic conditions of the vessel. The hygiene of 
arrival de,enw in gr.at measure npon the hygiene of departure and the 
hygiene c the voyage. . 

Wh91 naval hygiene shall have attained a higher degree of perfee.. 
tion, when more attention is devoted to the strict application of its 
rules, ships rill not so frequently carry the germs of death between their 
sides or, at least, the chances of the importation of pestilence will be 
very~rgelYliminished. In the mean time, until the mercantile marine 
decides mo-,enerally to regard the health of ships as one of the great 
interests of emmerce, and habituates itself to the regulation of the 
sanitary stat-of its crews and the preservation of the health of itsr 
passengers, th public administration must of necessity watch over the 
preservation o.the public health in ports of arrival. 

Thus. the~, all ships, before being admitted to pratique, should 
be visit .. >d with view to the inspection of their oondition, and to seeing 
in what way 8&1\.ary measnres have been practised at the departure of 
the vessel and d1ing tlte voya.,<>e. 
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In ordinary tim.,., a well kept ahip ..-l DOt ---nly be 8IIbjected 
to uy lOR of __ ; bnt in the contrary cue, \he ...utary author
ities of the port will 1188 their discretion in regard to the D8CefIIity of 
taking the DeC ry hygienic _ " 

It ia to be remarked here that the hygiene of departure and that 
of .nival fall more directly within the province of the adrninistration. 
and that it de .. ol .. es more especially on captains and masteno oC .. essel. 
to adopt proper hygienic measures dnring the .. oya.,<>e. All tb_ mea
ames shonld be compiled in a M"" ... l, most space being devoW to tbOle 
to be adopf2d dnrillg the .. oyage, to be drawn np by tbe oanitary sdmin
istration of every eountry for the l18e of the mercantile marine. The 
principal provisione of tbis eode of health and common preseryalion 
ahonld be rendered obligatory. and captains .honld he bonod to ha .. e 
some eopies of this Ma .. ,,1 eo-tly on board, the Manna! to eomprise, 
in addition, the l,..tnetimu in regard to the use of the medicioes on 
board. 11; need -.eely be said that, ror the use of coasting ........ 1 •• 
this M .. ad might be made to .... me ihe form of 1111 abridged 
snmmary or amall G.ide. and that for shipe oC heavy toonage, or "hich 
make loog sea .. oyages, it .honld eootaio mote detail.. more opecial pro
visions. III1d shonld even be eompleted by ioformation regarding the ....n
tazy regulations or the countries or eoasto they most ~uent. 

The salutary ef'ect of the hygienic measurell we have meotiooed. 
applied on a large _Ie to navi"oati.,n, would eoon begin to make itoelf 
felt particn1arly during invasions of cholera. A ~ical table of the 
mercantile marine of every eountry. with the nnmber of cases of lrick
lIess and death on boardship!l dnring the YeaT, wonld rOMi an excellent 
means of discovering euctly the eff'ect 01 the .. riono appliesti?1I of 
Daval hygiene, and of recording ito 'progreso. The 01Lle of regiotry, 
and the rn1e obtaining ill Great Britain on thie oobj..:t, corresp->od, or 
very Deady so, with what the Commission desires. We wotJd wish 
beside! thai o..uers, eaptains, and masteno oC ....... Is ... bose CleW! fnmioh 
the smaIleot proportion or ill_ and mortality, shonId recei., II priu 
or some other reeompense .... aD enconra.,<>emens of their zeaL 

W onld ~ be desirable to institute punisbmenl» _ well .. "rewards 1 
The govel1lIDeDt cr e .. ery country mast he the best jooge ofthe DtoeM 
of penal provisions in regard to this matter. The Comm ilion would 
merely bring to mind thai; the syotem of pecuniary rewarda,given with 
a view to the preaervatioB 01.........,....... and _, baa fre_tly bee.. 
tried, aDd partienlarly in En,,<>Iand, and al_,.. with the __ It.. 
:Maay thousands of emigrants, of inDaported fe\o .... &II ~01 aoIdiero, 
ha .. e been indebted ror u.eir Ii .... to the application of " Rem.. T., 
'- the price of tnnsport, aad evea the t .... 01 mrgeons boardsIoipe, 
00 the Bomber of ~ landed ia good health, ia iAdireei bul 
Yery effica.ciDua way of aniYing at pedeotioa ill naval hy 

Having demonsRa&ed the importance of this hy " • ad havill1l 
lH:ieAy i!M1jeptbl the ru\ea 01 whida it. __ ., the " to he 
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"~tablished follows nabtirally . frolll the considera.tions· put forth. In 
the opinion of the Commission,. then, wha.tshould be dona is as. 
follows:-

lIt.-TAe op ... ing 0'" of COIIIpetili01l tmtl tAe awa,d of 'lIIIJa..a.1o 'M 
",,'hors 01 di8coveri .. or improvements fh. immediate , .. utt of .. hi." 
tIIo"ld 6e ,ome prog,. .. if! tit. ,anita/ion of ..... z., . tM hygieniC condi/i01I 
of elte "'/111)', and the well being of tk_ pal.eng,!',.' , , . '. '. 

hd.-Tke publiCation of 11 M"NU.I.T. Oil' NAvAL HYGIBNB adapted 
to ehe "ae of th. mercantile mari"e of·ev,,!! country. T'" carryingou~ 
of the 1Mat importqnt proviaion. int'" MANUAL aho,,/d b. ob/iQatory 0It 

.aptaiM and maaleTl. . 
S.d.-The 6ooo",ag81llenl by r81JJa,da and f'.comp.,.,ea 0/ lUCh 01D1ler8, 

captaiM, ""d malter. of fle".l. til diating,,"11 tll.maeZveI by the flOod. one 
careful p,eleT1JQti01l of til .. , .lIipa and cr_. 

III. 
A mere arrival from an infected locality i. not of itself sum~ient to 

produce the outbreak of Asiatic cholera in any place: there must be 
a capacity for ita reception in that place, .and there must be circumstances 
favoring its transmission. Cholera may be imported,. and it is so v~ry. 
frequently, without being transmitted or received. . . 

What are these circumstance. favoring ita transmission? Hygiene 
would gain greatly in precision and authority if it could succeed in 
dIlfining them all ;l'reserva~ion against cholera would not then be such 
a difficult task. Unhappily we have no correct knowledge of these 
circumstances; but at the same time we can, under certain limits, bass 
our precepts upon II solid foundation. If we do not know all the cOBdi~ 
tions of receptivity, we are, at any rate, acquainted with certain unfortu
nate circumstances almost always favorable to the transmission and rapid 
exteusion of peetilential diseases. The unhealthiness of ports is one. 
The importation beiog granted, the transmission is always more to be 
foared in an infected than in II healthy port. 

The ,,,,,itatioN of port. is, then, one of the measo.res of hygiene 
contributing' most to our preservation against the scourge by the dimi_ 
nution of tha local capaoity for reception. At any rate, a sensible 
mi,igation of the eventual rava.g.s of the disease would result from the 
measure. Moreover, after having insisted so strongly on the improvement 
of the health of generating foci of cholera, and after having so warmly 
recommended hygienic precautious to ships, the most ordinary con
ducting vehicles of the disease, it i. logical to improve equally the health 
of ports, which are the first places to receive cholera. The SIInitatiori 
of ports is always the fulfilment of II duty towards the inhabitanta of 
the sea board, aud it forms alao a dimiontion of the chances of receiving 
di ....... capable of importation, while at the same time it affords much 
stronger grounds for acting with vigor against arrivals whose hygienic 
condition are not altogether irreproachable. Unfortnnately, many 
Mediterranean ports .till deselVe, in II hygienio point of view, reproaches 
not 10es severe than ill kept ships. . 
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To soil the pure water of streams and rivers with filth, to cover the 
limpid de.pth. of anohoring grounds with excremelltitioll' matters, and 
to transform the ha.ins of ollr ports into ctoacfl!, iB ah~"ys a sort uf 1"'0-
fanation, an act of barbariBm, an attack against health. It is, in fact, 
only too common to choose the hasins of seaports as receptacle. of .11 
the orullre of the town. It is .aid indeed that thelle matters do not 
exercise any inlluenee on the inhabitants, heca.W10 they are carried far 
out to .ea and suhmerged. l'his, however, iB nothing: it is forgotton 
that, hy their .pecific gravity, these matter. are quickly dcp"tlit.,d at 
the bottem, hut that the tiue, or the current. and wind. in the direc
tion of the sea coast, keep driving them continually tewaru. tbe obore'. 
It is only necessary to vi.it one of these porto at low tide, or on the 
approach of a otorm, or in foggy weather, to be convineed by the {",tid 
exhalations from this enormous bed of slime and blaek dirt, how per
nicious they muot prove to tbo98 who inhale tbem. It is evident that 
the hotter the climate of the pori. is, the more thLt deJcterion. 
inJIuenee must manifest itself.· . . 

We are well aware that sbipa in port naturally BOil the wafor of 
the basin by cinder. and ashes, o"jecta, and other filth, but thi. inpA)n
•• nience mnst be diminished 88 much as poeFible by means of p"lice 
regnlations on shore so as to avert from porte the innumerable cau"". "I 
infection which gather together there. On ace<>nnt of thi8 unavoid
.ble soiling of _porto, it is neeeosary, mor<lOver, to drag and clean .. 
them at more or less frequent intervals, according to the numbet' of 
.hlps, the climate, &c. Considering that the eleaWling of the ba1in 
become. indispensable from the mere fact uf the frequenting' of tba 
porI, it is deplorable to ... the infootiou caoaed by' .hipa added to by 
that from the sinks and latrines of the town. The considerable part 
performed in tbe manifeatation and propagation of cholera by a1vine 
tkjecta is ... ell known; it is also knoWll tbat the disease is very fre
quently imported by sea; consequently, arrivals from an infected 
locality lind in these porte a ooiI eminently propitious to tbe develop
ment of the morhific germs, and there is no reason for aotoni.bment 
that cholera should be transmitted so speedily Crom tbe sea board to 
the tewns and be propagated ... ith sueb murderoWl ell'ect. It is a 

. matter oC extreme urgency to sanitate our porto, to enlarge them, to 
eotablish a strict interior police, and especially to keep off Crom an 
eonnexion with the basin alllilthy water and the sink.a ... d Iatrin .. uf 
the town. 

We wonld also direct the attention of tbe administration to the 
environs ordinarily Conned .round the JD<lIII; frequented porta. The 
operations uf large porte require, in fact, numben oC caulk ... and 
other workmen for the repairs uf shipa, workmen employed iB the 
manufacture -oC rigging and .... lmaking; and porters for the shippin~ 
landing, and carriage of merehandise. All these people, with the 
families oC the crews, and .. eertaiB nnmbel' of Bailors, llielt or oat of 
work, fishermen, &0 .. naturaIly live ... clOfie sa they can to the POrt. and 
give rise to the creation or a IOrt of maritime quarter attaehed 10 the 
town. '!'his quarter is far from {nl6Uing the eooditioll8 deRnd b1 
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" "municipal hygiene. Small liquor ohops, dirtytavernB, filthy and 
- infectioUB lodging-houses,.nee and misery, are the prominent featnr ... of 
ouch a place. The population of this maritime quarter is ia coustant 
communication with the ships iu port, and the first cases of cholera 
almost always display themselves in its midst. Measures of isolation 
would he the besli means of protecting the town; but the incon
veniences attendant upon theae meosureo are ordinarily very grave 
and almost insurmountable. It becomes, thea, a matter of neces
sity to forearm ourselves by hygiene, by improving the' health 
of these localities, by diminishiJ;lg the chances of receiving the disease. 
and, by the careful carrying out of the strictest sanitary regu
lations nnder the supervision of health officers, preventing the for~ 
mation of foci of infection. In some ports of Eugland and Hollaud
one of the necessities of these quarters has been very wisely provided 
for: .. sort of asylum (a sailors' home) has b.en provided for unemployed: 
seamen, where they are suitably lodged, and taken care of in the event 
of sickness. We think this example is deserving of imitation in all 
great ports. 

The Commission now surns up its ideas in the following coucln-.0_ -
1'4. ,anitation of port., anti a .trict prohi~itio.. againat the empty: 

iNg of .... e" i"to liiem, tlleir periodical dragging, anti their gootl i .. terio1-
.ani/aTY potic., are all lIygien.. meaaure. of tit_ hi!lheat importance 1Oil4 
,.ega,·tI to pre.tmJation again.t tran8mia.i61. tI' .. a ••• in general anti choWr~ 
i .. particular. Tile .anitatio" of ·t1l8 maritime' quarter. attached to 8e/J 

port., anti the •• labtiallm.nt in them of the .trid •• t .anitary potice, are 
auo "w,t important melUure' of pr.8ertJaeion. 

IV. 

After· the sanitation of ports, we must look to the sanitation of 
towns. The causes of infection retained by a town in its midst are 
numerous: tI,e emanations arising from persons crowded together in 
confined d,tellings; the exhalations (rom stables and cattle sheds, sinks, 
sewers, and latrines; the emanations from mannfactories, mills, and 
workshops; the influence of dirt accumulated on the roads; the influ_ 
ence of the shambles, hospitals, alms· houses, cemeteries, barrack .. and 
prisons, as well as the want of the fl'esh air, the absence of sunlight, and 
dampness; such are the causeS (and we have not by any means enume
rated all) of the general unhealthiness of centres of papulation. 
llygiene did not preside at the formation of these centres; on the con_ 
trury, muuicipal hygiene took rise only in consequence of the evils of 
which they become the centres. The seience, created a po.ter-ior;' has 
as its miBsion the amendmeut of the disordel"S occasioned by the ;gnu
ranee or negligence of every principle oC public health. This amend, 
ment has hitherto been only too slow; we believe it is bigh time to 
accelerate it, iu the first place because there are abundant means for 
the improvement of lIealtb, and because the necessity of saving entire 
olasses of the popnlatioll from cachexy and death becomes more pressing 
every day.-. . 
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The oanitation of a town is, in point of fact, the diminution of the ~ 
rate of mortality, and the increase of its general well. being: it i. also 
tbe destruction or at least the very ~onliderable decrease of the local 
and individual predisposition to receive and contract di""._ capahle of 
importation, and it i .. moreover the no less ..ensible Dlitigntion of the 
ravages of these diseases when it bas not been found pos.i hIe to prevent 
their transmission. From this latter point of view, and .. pecially in 
counection with Asiatic cholera, the Commission regards the sanitation 
of towns. 

This sanitation embraces hygiene in its entirety, bnt we limit our
selves to passing in. review tbe tbree mo.t important bea<ls, ~iz., air, 
IDater, and .oil. Their importance has been reoog-nised for ages paat, 
for, in point oC fact, it i8 evident that every thing directly, 01' iodirectly, 
COOOll<!ted with the healthiness of aoy inhabited place may be Bummed 
up io the p"rilll of the air, elu fIJ"ole.011UllUI of the flJater, IJnd tile good, 
g"4lit¥ of 1h8 .oil • 

.4ir.-The height of the buildings, the narrowne •• and tortnon8ne •• 
or the .treets, the continual emanation. from buman and animal excre
tions, the rubbish oC markets. and a thousand other cause.. make the 
atmosphere of great towns come very nearly under tbe conditions of 
confined air. The insalubrity of an urban atmospbere .trikes tbe sensei 
merely on entering the gates of great toWD.O on a retum from the 
country. It is not difficult to (oresee the effects of 8tlCh an atmosphere, 
with wbich the inhabitant of a city is brought into constant and nccc&
Ary coonenon. 

Let us examine, in a practical point oC view, lOme of the cau ... of 
the vitiation of the air. 

The air may be vitiated in the first place by ita .inlll1fficiency in pr0-
portion to the number of individuals breathing it. These individual. 
would not have been able to pollnte the atmoephere iC they bad been 
Ipread over a suitable space, at any rate no sensible pollution would have 
resulted; bnt crowded together iu a Jlarro ..... confined space, they corrupt 
it by their various emanation.. To this cause may be ascribed the dele
terious effects oC the crowding together in lodgi"l. ... of the poorer claasea, 
who .honId be specially watebed over by Govemment. Dnnm;uu,.1 oa 
"dealt!, dweUillgl, like those of Paria, 01' other 8II8OCia\iona specially 
devoted to the lodgings of the poorer classes, as in LoJUlon for eum"le, 
would render the greatest service to public bealth if established in every 
town. In many of the great cities of Europe tbe constmction of 
speeial houses has ~ commenced, designed to "!f0~j cbeap aDd healthy 
lodgings to the working elasses, and tbe CommlMlDn can only up ..... 
• fervent hope that thi. aignalllleWMl of beneficence may be immi tated 
and spread far and wide. . 

81ag1uJtiot&, that is, the absence of ren ..... al, is al.., one of the princi-
pal _ of the vitiation of \he air. The ....... eubie ~ ~ ..... rna! 
_ without inconvenience to • mach greater nnmber of indlviduala if 
it is continually renewed. Hence the importauee of free ventilatioa Ic.r 
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)odgings as w<lll as for the enth-e town; for streetawhich are too Barrow 
and angutar, and smull sqnarcs surrounded by high houaes, extend to
an entire population the hurtful influence exercieed. on individual& by 
Ladl Y ventilated chambers. This inlluence manifests itself. especially 
during the prevalence of cholera (for whieh the ah- serves as the chief 
vehiole), because the air, slowly and insufficiently renewed,. may com
mnnicate the disease to many more individnals than it coald were it 
constantly agitated by the wind. On the other hand, we deprive 
ourselves, by insufficient ventilation, of Olle of the most powerful and 
facile agents of disinfection, vi~., fre." air: houses which have remained 
shut np after having been visited by cholera have transmitted the 
disease even after the extinction of the epidemic.· 

We may also mention a third sonrce of impurity in the air, its 
direct intermi:et .... e with deleieriou. gasea, and especially its intermixture 
with gases developed by the decomposition (If organic matter. To. 
tbis callse are to be ascribed the exhalations from the soil, of which 
we shall speak presently. We confine ourselves to remarking at present 
that substances which infect the air through the intermediate agency 
of the soil may do so in quite as direct a manner before havinl;l" impreg
nated tbe soil. For this reason, industrial establishments gIving rise 
to putrid emanations of this natnre should not be tolerated within the 
limits of a town, u.s for example, manufactories of desiccated night-" 
soil, tanneries, glne manufactorie~, soap-boiling establishments, as also 
slaughter-houses. In fact, the greatest neatness and cleanliness should 
generally exist in towns; puddles of stagnant water, accumulations of' 
dirt in st,·oots and puhlic places, should not be allowed. Ordure, of 
whatever natnre, should be carried off under the direction of the muni
cipal administration rather than that of individuals or owners of houses. 
Of all causes of impurity in the air of towns, cesspools and latrines 
are the most active. We shall retnrn to them in conncction with the 
soil. It may suffice to eay here that the gases evolved by excrementi
tious matters in a state of decomposition (especially carhouate aml 
sulph-hydrate of ammonia and hydrosulpburic gas) have a direct morbid 
iullueuee on mRD. We take two. examples from the Rep01"t of the 
G"".,al Boa,d of Reale!; on tit. Epilkrruc Chotera of 1848 and 1849, 
reporting the sudden appearanee in Spital6elda and Southwark of vio
lent diarrhOla in a lorl,,," number of perseus exposed to the emanation~ 
from II neighbouring manufactory of desiccated night-soiL In both 
oases tbe diarrhma ceased when the manufactories were shut up. The 
experiments tried in 1848 by Mr; Herbert Baker upon dogs are equally 
conclnsive. He expo""d the animal, to exhalations from cwacm, and 
they invariably, after a few hours, displayed symptoms of diarr"a:1J and 
e01lliting. 'i'bis deleterious effect of the above-mentioned gases proves 
the necesoity of immediately carrying away excrementitious matter; or 
at least of disinfecting it on the spot, and of neutralising Of absorbing 
these. /;\"ases by,antiseptio substances. 

We shall terminate H.is chapter byeome· etriking iosianCeil 
which will demonatrate' the good results which may be arrived at 
by t.he porif_tion of the air.. Ur. Marshall relates that at Ely, in 

4 
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Englanu, after having improveu the conuibion of 1he IlewenJ IInll... 
stoppejl np the pools of water allu open _pool., the mnrtality wsa 
reduceU from iOl)'6 to 17'2 ia a thoueand, and that the average duration 
of life was raised hy four yea... and a half. Dr. Carpenter 88Y. that 
since the construction of good sewers and sinke at Croydon (in IB63) 
the mortali~ has been rednced from IIS·I) to 15'9 in a th.-and, and 
that typhus has nearly been extinguished in those parte "here forme,ly 
it was almost endemic. Finally, in the district of the Woolwich arsenal, 
the suppression of the open cesspeols has OCCtiioned .. reduction in the 
mortality from 33 to 19 in II ",01l8W\d. 

'''ater.-We shall not enter upon a long explanation of ti,e 
important part performed by good and abundant water In connexion witla 
public health, and the ample .upply of which i. one of the most sacred 
duties of municipal administrations. It would be important to ohO\" 
the influence of impure water, as II predispooing eaase, and of water 
contaminated by. the choleraic germ, as a direct canse, of the develop
ment and propagation of cholera, if this influence were not already 
generally admitted. We confine oursel"es, therefore, to adding a lew 
examples to those which have already beeu qnoted in the report sub
mitted to you on tha questions iu the first and second groupe of the 
general programme. 

The water for the town of Exeter was raised from a part of the 
river coutaminated by cloactZ; the nUII'ber of attaeks of cholera in 18:$2 
amounted to a 1,000, of which 347 resulted fatally. After that time 
the water was brought from a distance of two leagues above the 
town, and in 1849 there were only M caseoJ of cholera: in 1854 there 
were 8C8Icely auy. At Nottingham in 1632, the water heinl!' batJ. 
289 casea or cholera occurred. The water was changed by bringing it 
from the Trent above the town, and in 1849 there were only 13 cases of 
cholera, 7 of which ended in death. At Dumfries, in 1832, 1 deatb 
from cholera took place in every 28 inhabitants, and in 1849 there was 
1 in 82. Better water was then pro(.'uTed, and in 1854 Dumfries eocaped 
almost entirely. At Hull, in 1832, there was not a 8ullkoient qWlntity 
of water, but it was pure aud good, and there W88 a total of 300 death. 
from cholera. After that period, the water (or the port was takeu from 
a part of the river exposed to the influence of the tide and to contamina
tion from cloaca, and in 1849 there were 1,634 fatal cholera eases. One 
of the most signal examples is recorded by Dr . .\eland in hito secount of 
the outbreak of cholera at Oxford. There are two gaols at Oxfordr-the 
town prison and the county gaol. In the latter there were 3 _ of 
cholera in 1882 and 14 in 1S41), while the former remained altogether 
exempt from the disease doring both epidemics. The ... me exemption 
occurred in 1854, while the county gaol Willi again attacked. Thirty" 
seven cases of diarrhrea occurred among 95 prisoners, and 5 attacke 
of cholera, 4 ot which ended fstally. 'The contrast was too otrik~ 
not to lead to a seareb into ita canses; an enquiry wsa instituted, and It 
.... proved that the water .. birh W88 drunk by the prisoneno ill tha 
coouty pol flowed past • mill, above which it .... kept back by an 
embankment 110 .. to Corm • dam. While the mill ....... at work, tile 
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',. .. ter 1I0wed rapidly, carryiDg with it aU the· filth and ordure of 'the 
dam, bnt when the mill stopped work, the flow of the water W8,ll inter. 
l'Ilpted and it formed a sort of pond. 10 1854, the river was extremely 
low, and dnriDg the period of the epidemic, the mill-dam Iva. filled 
m.m its snrface to its lowest dept.h with every kind of orgauic detritus; 
and still more, one nf the gaol sewers emptied itself into the pend, and 
the prisco water-pipe took its snpply only ten feet away from the 
sewer. As soon as the causes were known, the use of this contaminated 
water was discontinned, and this Willi the result, pre",ionsto the 29th 
of September, the date on which the water was changed, there had beeu 
·20 caBell of choleraic diarrhma and 5 cases of cholera, 4, of which resulted 
in death. Subsequent to the 29th, there were only 3 cases of diarrhma 
and 1 of cholera, none of which proved fatal. Not less remarkable 
was the fact observed in the New-Bailey prison, as· ·reported by Dr. 
Greenhow. On the morning of the 28th September 1859, there was a 
Budden ou~break of an epidemic of dialThcea, some eases of which 
showed cboleraic symptoms (thongh cholera did not exist in' the 
country). In a total of 466 prisoners, 196 were attacked during tile 
course or f01>r-and-twenty hours, and duinlf the four following days the 
number of dsily attacks was 56, 7, 5, ana 2, forming a total of 266, 
IlOne of which· resulted in death. The causes of the epidemic were 
sought for, and it was discovered that the wastepipe of the reservoir, the 
opening of which was kept carefully closed, enaed in a sewer. The nse of 
this water was discontinued Imd the epidemic instantly disappeared. It 
is remarkahle that there was not a single case of diarrhcea among the 58 
persons employed in the prison, though they drank water whieh was 
hrought from the same place as that for the prisooera. It was conducted 
however, to a different r-.voir, which had no pipe in communication 
with the sewer. This fact would snffice to ... tablish what is indeed easily 
'lemonstrable hy reasoning, that the absorption hy water of putrid gases, 
without any admixtnre of liquid or eolid matter, may contaminate it;, 
and that the \lIi8 of such water may oecasiou choleraic accidents, 

The Commission has no doubt that from these e&amples, the necessi. 
ty of having pure water will be nnderstood, as well as the danger of ilB 
contamination. 

We would eatl to mind, lastly, that water may be contaminated by 
the ,al.ratioto ~r tile .oil (as in the case of well. and reservoire). or by the 
dinot itttrodsc/i .. of Mg", .. ic flllJlter. (as in the case of streama and rivers). 
W hence the double inference :-

lot.-To ket'p every reservoir of drinking water far away from all 
latrines, stables, &C. 

hd.-To prevent the water of streamS and rivers from which towns 
take their supply from being soiled by filth and dirt, and the rul.bish of 
manuraetories, mills, and workshops, and especially to take care thoU; 
the cont.eots of sewers and latrines are never di:ioharged into it. 

If for any reason the use of more or less impure water shonld be • 
matter of oecessity, i~ should previously be purified by boiling, by filte .. 
ing it through charcoal, and by other meaDII known to be adapted to the 
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end of purification. In regard to largo open resenoi .... loch B8 thoso 
which, supply Constantinople. the water in which hold •• great dC'll1 of 
matter in solution or suspension. it would he well to caUIIO it to (>8M, 
before distribntion. throngh a filtering apparatus. The mean. to he 
employed will be decided by the special circumstancea of each locality. 
What is important to know is, that organic matter, and especially ani· 
mal matter, is that which most injures drinking water. It is necea~ary, 
therefore, to purify it from these element., when means have not been 
made nse of to prevent its contamination. 

8oil.-The soil, no doubt, performs an important part in the etio. 
logy oC endemics and epidemies; but it owee its importance rather to ita 
~.ornlption than to its nature. -This corruption, in towns, i. alm,,,,t 
always owing to the carelessness and neglect of man. Instsad or prevent. 
ing. at any cost, the injnrions impregnation of the earth on which he 
treads, lie ecatters aronnd him broadcast all ki"d. of' organic detritus. 
Now, everything which tends to saturate the soil of a city with organic 
matter is a proximate or remote cause of unhealtLine.... Yet mao, reck. 
less of this trnth, turns against his own health, that which on the other 
hand. he robs from the fertility of the fields. The BOil of mOilt. towns is 
at l'reseot only a vast receptacle of ordllre of every kind. to ao extent of 
which few persons have any adequate conception. and the contiuual de
composition of this matter contaminates the air and water especially. 
The prevention of the impority of the soil should, tnerefore, be one of 
the capital points in the sanitation of to~. 

Amoogst the nnmerons cansee of the inrection of the lOil, we sball 
only notice those which are most important by reason of their influence 
aod their connexion with the development of cbolera Pettenkofer b .. 
calculated that tlu ezcremeMt qf.. A"tulred tlun.8antl inAubita..t8 'If II 
to_ a .... "alt, i .. preg ... tu tlu IIOil tMtlt II tlltU8 qf pu/re4ci/,fe mailer 
equal to t!tat ",lticlt ",()U/d remit ftOlIl tlu deOO1Jlpontitm qf ji./l, tlunuatul 
corp,e, lnwied erler, ,ear.. tlu '4"'" place, i. e., around the bonsee. 
From this ealeulation, it will be seen .u ouce bow- great io the infection 
of the soil by excrementitions matter. It is very e.AY then to dc-duce 
the hygienic rule, which is to carr! aIDa, i,."zediate!! atul renw/:e far 
frOlIl iultabited wcalitia tlu e:rereJUlli of men and ani_t... Buch i. the 
precept, but it is scarcely pot into practice. In IIJIlaIl viJlag .... and even 
in certain quarters of towns not ~ng pohlie latrines, the baLit is 
still retained of depositing excrementitions matter directl,.". tlte Mlil! 
~ certain great to'!"."! ,,~ich o~· ht reaBOlJably expect to be advallP~ 
m refinement and CIvilisation. o)' ert>e" and """"f'OO1a. or blacl: bli.d 
,;,.k4, also show what amall ogress they have made in the path of 
sanitation. 

In most towns, the Il,Ystet118 of latrines adopted are, 1&t, ealpoou; 
2nd, pijJu aad _,,; 3rd, fTI.OfJa!Jle _l4riel. • 

The most extended BJlII.em is that oC eeupoou. Tbey are walled 
Rnd sometimes cemented, and retain tte exerementitions matter in 
tleJlOllit dnring a lapse of time of more or JeM duration. The imf'~ 
tion moolting from this vicioua system is 10 nrong tLaI, after the great; 
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... fu;; at Hamhurg in May 1842, on digging the earth, layers were found 
.of .f ..... ~it, .. minera.! composed of phosphate of ammonia and magnesia, 
and which could not but have been the result of the decomposition of 
human or anima.! excrementitious matter. In unwalled cesspools the 
infiltration ill so considerable, that there is no occasion to empty them 
except for one or two. years after their construction. Even cemented 
cesspools do not preserve the soil from being impregnated hy excre
mentitious matter, not only because the cement is not altogether imper
meable, especially by gases, but also because the nitrate of ammonia, 
which forms iu cesspools. impairs cement in such a manner a. to rAnder 
it permeable even· by liquids. Hirsch quotes- the instance of a well, 
.itu"ted at .. distance nf ten feet from a strongly remented cesspool, 
which, six month. after the construction of the cesspool, contained such 
a quantity of putrescent matter as to render it impossible to use the 
water any longer. A. for uncemented cesspools,.Stamnl remarks that 
ont of 900 wells at Berlin. in the year 1864, the water of 86 was un-
1irinkable, on account of the putrid organio matter contained in them. 
It i. also well known that at Leipsio the water of the Plei888 and of the 
majority of the wells was SO vitiated by the cesspools that it was found 
necessary to construct an aqueduct for the supply of drinking "ater to 
·the town. 

The system of pipe, and 8etlJer" in use. principally in England 
extends further every day with the use of water-closets. The excrementi
tious matter is conducted hy a system of pipes and sew.ers (whoso incline, 
as well as the considerable masse. of water thrown into tbem from each 
nec ..... ry• accelerates the flow) either to the , ... (abont which we ha.ve 
spoken in connexion with poru) or into callals and .treams, that is. into 
drinking water, and we have mentioned the effects of Buch a custom 
'propo8 of water. The soil, no doubt, Is less impregnated with excremen
titious Blatter by this system than by that of cesspools, bnt water is 
proportionably more impregnated; and if sewers are emptied into 
drinkable water, the system of pipes and sewers is at least as repre
hensible .... the other ill a hygienic point of view. Each of them 
favors the predisposition to choleraic infection, and each of them may 
favor the propagation of. cholera in the event of invasion by this disease. 
'l'he system of pipes and sewers i. sometimes even more.likely to lead 
to this latter dang~r, because great numbers of necessaries are in direct 
comulllnication w~th great sewers and the dwelling chambers of . many 
houses. The tlej.cUr of a single cll<llera patient cast into a oomrnou 
Bower moy suffice to poison many houses at once, ·by the gases flowing 
back from the latrine and communicating with the rooms, in hOURes carry
ing with them the choleraic principle. 'l'hiscircnmstance will explain holY 
it is tbat cholera often spreads to a grea~ number of houses, all situated uu 
one aide of B atreet. during thecollrse of a single night. Thi$ most 
frequently happens at night, because, all the doors and· windows being 
closet!, there is no ventilation to prevent tho gases from exercising their 
illtlucncc on the inhabitants for many bonrs togetbe.'. Wheur.c tho 
necl, .. ity of placing rooms, Qnd especially bedroom.. altogether beyond 
the in611cncc of water elOSQts communicating with a common sew~r. 
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The Commission will not enter upon a detailed estimate of the im., 
provements in the system of pipes and sewers carried out in many town. 
in Scotland, and prop08ed in London, the intention of which ill, on the 
one hand, to preserve streams from excrementitious matter conducted to 
them by this system, and on the other hand, to ntilise aneb matter for the 
fertilisstion of the fields. The' cbief end of these improvement. is to 
discharge sewers, not in to ri O'er. and streams, but into great reservoi I'll, 
whence their liquid coutents are rai ... l. as nccaoion require8, to a certain 
height hy steam-engines, and conducted by inclined pipes, either imme. 
diately or after previous disinfection, into the fields. The expenece of 
such establishments are enormous, whIle at the same time local conditions, 
such ae the low situation of a town, insufficiency of water, or a great 
frost. dnring winter, may render it impossible to work them properly, and 
a certain amount of penetration of the soil by the excrementitious 
matter is not avoided. 

The third system, that of IIWDtJhle ~UIfJDoZ. (with or without the 
separation of the liqnid matter and the immediate disinfection of the 
contents) has a tendency to spread in many towns of France, Belgium. 
Germany and Eogland; it comprises the best hygienic conditions at small 
cost and without anyIoss of the excrementitious matter for the fertiliaa
tion of the fields. Under this system, the e~rementA! are deposited in a 
vessel which it is 'eaSy to carTy away and replace by another, 80 ao to 
take away the excrements in the vessel itself. Succeosive improvementA! 
in this system have resulted in the entire separation of the liqnid from tbe 
solid matter (which greatly retards the putrefaction of the latter) and 
their immediate disinfection. We cannot enter into tbe details of this 
system, and we sball only briefly mention three modifications of it: 
1st, movable cesspools according to the dividing system of MosselmBnn, 
in which disinfection is effected excluding tbe urine, by mean~ of 
quicklime. 2nd, the system of Muelier.SellDer, in .. hich the dilliDf..e
tion of the solid matter is effected by means of qnicklime or vegetable 
charcoal, &nd tbat of the urine by peat. The use of tbis oubstance i. 
etrongly to be recommended for publio urinals and for .. ater used for 
household purposes. Srd, the English system (dry method) in which the 
liquid and aolid matton are separated, and the latter covered with clay 
or marl .. ell dried &nd pulveriaed. 

All the system of movable cesspools in all itA! modificatiOOll requiretJ 
the more or less immediate remo .. &1. of the excrementitious matter, it 
is necessarily placed nnder two eonditiona: lit, a .. e1I-regulated eyatem 
of cleaning; and 2nd, the cboice of 80me fixed epat beyond the iown 
for the deposit of the excrement.. In regard to the latter, an 88pecia1 
reoommendation is made to have an establishment in connnion with a 
manufactory of artificial mamue (Pulyerised night-troiL) 

AD the bygienic advantages of the system of moYa hie cealpools 
.. ill make theuuelvea apeclally felt in tim.,. of cholera, .. hen it is Dece&

oary &I.togetber to avoid lbe """ of latrines comn,unicaUog .. ith a 
common sew","; bnt it is still more prefi:mble during oucb epidemiea 
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to make uae in hOUReS of separate vessels to the exclusion of latrines, 
it being understood of course that the vessels are immediately emptied 
ond cleaned, and if necessary disinfected. • 

. -What we have just' said of human t1ejed" applies equally to the 
ilejedIJ of cattle. Accumulations of dung should not he tolerated eitber 
in cat.tle yards, or in the places l"8S8rved for ita deposit. Urine should 
be disinfected by peat ot" other means, before it can infiltrate into tb~ 
soiL . . 

- . 
We would also remark that an effort is frequently made to oppose 

an epidemic of cholern. in ita commencement by the general and com~ 
plete' emptying out and cleaning of the latrines and sewers, while at the 
.ame time this operation is, by itj Bature, rather calculated to faVill" the 
propa~tion of tbe disease. During the presence of an epidemic it is 
even QangeroU8 to unpave or in . any other way disturb the soil of a 
town. 

As organic matter is very speedily and very easily decqmposed in 
damp SIlil, it is necessl\ry to dry and drain tbe soil of towns •. A 8!l8tem 
of tret&c&e., well walled np and cemented, wonld cause rain water to 
flow so as not to infiltrate tbe soil, and a system of aubterraneas drainag~ 
would dl,. the soil, tire dampness of which bas always been acknow
ledged to be a condition favorable to the propagation of cholera, as well 
as of all endemic diseases. 

The mephitism of the soil Cl[ercises a great influence on'he dt've
lopment of ordinary diarrhce!l. According to the official reports on the 
public health of England the anult"l mortality from diarrhcea in the 
districts (regi8f.rafion diBtricta) regarded as being the most health v, 
does not exceed 30 in a hundred thollll8.nd inhabitants, whilst in tlie 
ten districts of Coventry, Birmingham, Wolverh"mpton, Dudley, Mer
thyr-Tydvil, Nottingham, Leeds, Mancbester, Charlton, and Salford, 
during the period 1854-18.59, it attained (excluding cases of eholera) a 
figure varying from 106 to 266 in a hundred thouRand, i. 6., from 3t to 
9 times more than in the model distriets. It has been remarked th"t 
the Jargsr proportion of deaths has always corresponded with the viti
ation of the local atmosphere by the product of organio decomposition, 
especially human excrement, or the habitual nsa of contaminated 
water; aud that a dintinution of mortality has followed on the im
provement of the hygienic conditions or the air and water and the sanita
tion of the soil (2nd Rep/Wt 'II tM JJ{6di~al Officer' 'II tile Pritry C()IIncil, 
London, 1 B60). This sanitation then will preserve centres of population 
from simple diarrhcea, which i. so freqnent m large towns, and will thus 
diminish the predisposition to cholemic diarrhcea, for it has been observed 
that every locality where diarrhma pIevails generally is also favorable to 
the development of cholera. 

Another sonree of infection of the IIDil atill ""mains to be mentioned 
ai6., corpses and the mode of ;'.t.rn.., tbem. Most towns have thei; 
'1'!meteries .,lrIJ _'01, but there are.till many where hnrials taka place 
within the town, and even in the ehnrohes. It will no~ be out of place 
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therefol'e to recal to mind that to nvoid tho influCl1ce of the pllt.;.1 MTlBllIl 

tions from cemeteries, it is nOO<'AMry to rlacc them at a guod ,liNt", ... " 
from the precincts and suburb. of tbe town, the de),th "of the !,'TIlVC 

~hould not be lese thau six feet for eoch corpse. 
To the general mCMur ... concerning burials, it is n~8""ry to ",Id 

some more .pecially applicnble to reriod. when cholera is epidemic. It 
would be well to remove the eorpses of cholera patients from the hou"" 
as soon as possible, and they should he interred within twenty-rour bours; 
washing them sbould be avoided, and they should be placed in well
pitched coffins, with the body and bed-linen, without any oth.". clothing, 
and coveTed with a layer of quicklime before closing the coffin, which 
latter should also he covered witb quicklime after being laid in the grsw. 
The conveyanee of corpses of persoDS whe have died of cbolera to all 
nninfected plaee should be prohibited. 

From the rapid review we I,ave made of the principal eoo.". or the 
insaluhrity of centres of populatioo, we draw the fullowing coneln';on ,-

The 8anilotion qf "nMla i. all e./TwacilJlt8 prer;enti" "'tan, to 6e 
empluyed ia OPP08;"9 tlie receptio" qf cholera, and ill 11I'/ipali1l9 iu 
ravap,a. 

Thu aanifation 8bould oe "Med cltiejTy on a rar~t!l qf meamfe. 
tending to 11Iaintain t"e purity qf the air, tAe 81lPfilIJ of p.r. anti ab.",la»t 
fOater fo tOWN', and tile l'rer;entimJ of tM co"lominatioll of the Bo;1 6.1 
orpanic 11UJtler. 

in#aftlonetna dioi,,/eetion and t"e immediate ret/lOfJal of elrcremeuti
titJJl8 matter are h!loienie fIIetUfWe8 of tl.e !tip/ml importance, e8pedatl!/ 
while c40lera ezilu. 

V. 
And now we are asked if there are pol,lic or private measu"", 

of hygiene, measores oC sanitation, 3l'plicahle on soch a scale "" to 
enahle them to destroy or sen.ihly diminish the predi.p""itioQ to 
choleraic infection. Sllch mea-un'S, we reply, do exist, aud we have 
just detailed the most important. Let them be instituted in accordaoee 
with a complete .ystem, and energetically put into execution, and th.ir 
salutary effects will BOOn be Ielt. The sanitation or countri... where 
malarioUB affections are endemic is always successful in putting an end 
to tbem; and almost every locality which h"" made BOme .Iight "ro
gress in tbe path of sanitation in the interval between two inv...noDs of 
cholera, has experienooJ, in the second in1'4";on, the beneficial .11",,"1 
of hygienic measures. In this very Report, we ba.,e quokd .. ,me 
signal insta~ of tbe effects prodtU:ed in variODB town .. by aanitary 
improvements in the supply of water, or in regard to the inf" ... tion of 
the soil. H even partial improvements give riee to snch su,)",ri.iog 
rewlts, what may we not expect from a general BYstem of aallltati"", 
compooed oC a harmoni008 eollectioo of JDea8QreB well comhin • ..J and 
simultaneously and vigorously carried into _tion in every eonntry. 
01' at any rate in their chief proYi_ ? . . 

We are aware or all the difficulties of sneh a yast cnterpn.e, but' 
it will become more and more easy 88 go.,ernnwnt", 88 w('11 88 popnla
t.ions, begill to anderstand tbat most endemics and epidemies owc their 
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violence and their extension only to the crowding together of men, 
and to the fatal habits contracted in sneh crowded .... emblages. Ami 
when the minds of all are able to appreciate this troth, evel')" body 
will nnderstand also that it is in the power of man-that it is even his_ 
duty-to use his utmost efforts to destroy what he created in his ignor
auce. 

We expect that au objection will be raised on the score of ti,e 
enormous expenditure necessitated by the execution of all theee hygienic 
measures on a I!reat • .,..[e; hut we have already met this objection: th_ 
di.burae .. ent of eoen the larfle.e 'U1lU/ (we have said on page 2) in CM,,!!
ing out mel18 ..... of heaU" i8, .imp~v, egud to ta.ving Olle money at ve,,!! 
co ... idera61e inter'Bt. We sball only add here that in one of the coun
tries in wbich most attention is devoted to public health, and where 
sanitary enquiries are instituted in all towns where the annual mortality 
exceeds 23 in a thousand, it is an almost popular proverb that national 
health is national wealth. . 

Heretofore we have studied preeervation against Asiatio cholera by 
rig-orously preventive hygienic measures; we now proceed to consider 
measures ot' the same sort which should be adopted in the event of a 
threatened invasion of the disease, or in case the invasion has actu .. lly 
taken place. When prophylatic measnres have been neglected, or when 
they have trom some cause been rendered ineffective, hygiene does not 
ahandon the struggle: it may still aid us in preventing many evils, or, 
at any rate, in mitigating them. 

The provident organisation of pPlblic l18ei.eance, always a pressing 
dllty, becomes an urgent necessity during tinies of epidemic. This 
necessity must he provided for heforehand, and every thing must be 
prepared to .liminish as largely as poesible the numher of victims, 8B well 
&II to rendcr the resul t of attacks less fa tal. 

Home e"ccor is what is needful in regard to the first of these point •. · 
It is not only necessary to come to the aid of the poor population with 
all the mea"s made use of by public beneficence, but it is also very desir
ahle to watoh by mean. of domiciliary vi8it., over the salubrity of 
dwellings and the state of health of individnals, particularly those 
belonging t<> the indigent classes.. . 

Th""" visits are of capita\, Importance. They ought to he general 
and daily, as far as local resources permit. The object of these visits 
sh .. uld lie to eeize cholera as soon as it makes its first appearance, and, 
by that means, even to prevent its further development. Not onlV, 
would Dlany people \.. saved hy theee visits, but the intensity of an 
epidemic would be weakened, if it could not be quits stilled. The 
stuti.tics of the epi.lemi08 of 1848-49 and 1863 at London, Dumfries, 
GlllSgtlw, Munich, &0., where this SBDitary inspection was estsblished 
more· or Ie .. genemlly, /,!ive very satisfactory results. The Commission 
cannot but l'I!<.'Ommend the immediate adoption of this system of ."l'VPil
lance, ,sl)ecin1ly in great towns, which are generally the first localities 
that are attacke.l Bud which eventually beoome centres of propagation. 

Ii 
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This measure deserves in every respect the name DC preDontiDe' hut 
like all other hygienic measures, ils execution should he timely, co";plete' 
3Ild conscientious, if we wish to calculate upon its efficacy. ' 

The local administration should make a large and gratuitous di.tri. 
bution of copies oC popular b"trllclion. containing the principal precept. 
of individual preservation and DC the first remedi .. to be adopte(l in c ... 
of attack. These in.tructi."" of which, by the way, there are many 
models extant, shonld be written in language Buited to the cvmpreheuBion 
oC the people, aud adapted to local conditions. 

Amongst general hygienic recommendation., the danger of excre. 
mentitiou. emanations should he very specially in.u.ted on. It would 
not be unreasonable to go so far as to prohibit absolutely the a.., or 
common latrines, and to make the general disinfection of excrementitious 
matter obligatory. This measure, carried out generally in the begintling 
of an outbreak, and with the greate.t care and observance, would be 
calculated to oppose tbe development of cholera, especially if it could 
he completed by the addition of watchful medical visit. claily. 

The injurious efl'ects of depressing passions, oC fear especially, 
being known, every possible mcallli should he adopted to rai .. the 
spirits of the populace Ly making the most of the confidence wbicn 
.hould be inspired by the efficacy of the measures adopu,d. I u 
counexion with this matter, the qu.-tion has been raised whdher, ill 
an epidemic iuvasion, it is preCerable to conceal the clangor, to dimin;"h 
the rca! number of attacks and deaths, &c., or frallkly to eonfe". the 
danger, and tbe extent, whatever it may he, of the ravage. of thu 
disease.. 'l'he Commission places itself on the .ide of the whole truth: 
this mode will prevent the abandonment of preeautiolUl on the part of 
individuala, as well as the exaggeration to which the puLlic i. but too 
inclined. 'f~e contrary system most often only produces effects diame
trically opposed to tho .. which are expected. ?oforeo.er, official tabulate.} 
statement. and other do(mment. are lasting, and are consulted hereafter, 
and we muot try not to (urnish false information aod incorrect Ii!,"''''' to 
the history alld statistics of epidemics. This detailed history is au 
important document: it is aL ... a doty of the administration to cause it 
to he written conseientiously, for u'!eful iuformation is alwaY8 to be drawn 
from it in "'!,>ard to p""",n' and Cutllle epidemics. 

Bv the official I'uhlication oC tbe tmth. aod by the employment of 
the m~ rational and efficacious measures, the iohabitant. of an infected 
town will he mueh more rea8SUreJ than by tbe system of disguising what 
is actually occurring. Full or confidence, they will then lend their 
zealoD8 aid to the administration. whose proolamatiolUl aod ruleo will th~n 
have all the authority which is ao necell8al'1 in the serio ... event of tho 
oocwrence of an epidemic , 

The general medical visit., which we have 80 strongly recommended, 
would (,rerent a great number of C3.!leB oC eholera, and they would aoo 
permit of a great number or sick people, even the poorest, king atknded 
in their own hom... For thi$ WI."'D, i! the gencra!l're\'entivu "i;;ita tl) 
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honses have been omitted, immediate visits to infected houses should on 
110 account be dispensed with. It is then that medical attentions, 
hygienic precautions, isolation, and disinfection, may result most success-

. fully. 
But at the same time, hospital assistance,-a mode or assistance 

which cannot be dispensed with,-must he carefully considered. 
The hygiene of "o.pital. is sufficiently known to permit us to pass in 

silence over the general conditions relative to the site, distribntion, internal 
economy, &c., of these establishments. Itsuflices to call attention to the 
most salieut points in respect to cholera hospitals. 

It would be desirable that every large town should have a permanent 
hospital for epidemic diseases. This hospital should be situated without 
the town, and should receive th!, first per.ons attacked by any epidemic 
whatever, cholera fOf instance, persons whom it is often fOlmd necessary 
at present to admit into ordinary hospitals, whi9h there is no time to 
.. lear of other patients. Generally speaking, it would be preferable to 
send cholera patients, whose conditioll is not yet such as to inhibit 
conveyance to a distance, to hospitals situate without centres of population; 
but for patients who require prompf succour, care sbould be taken, when 
an invasion of cholera is imminent, to establish small improvised hospital. 
in the very heart of the city, or in hired houses (and in this case the 
adjacent dwelling should be vacated) or in barracks constructed with this 
ohject in the great squares and places. It i. needles. to say \Q/lt when, 
for want of special hospitals, cholera patients have to be admitted into 
the Ol·dinary hospital (which, considering the tran.~issibility of the 
disease, should be avoided at any cost), they should at least be placed in 
separate and isolated wards. The conveyance of the sick should be 
eff'cocted in vehicles devoted exclusively to this service and stationed in 
the larger squares and cross roads. 

Common latrines should be suppressed in these hospitals; the 
dejecta shnuld be deposited in special vessels, disinfected on the spot, and 
... med away twice a day in tub. or other vessels well closed, to be reo 
moved far IIWBY, buriod in trenches; and covered with quicklime. 

The soiled linen of the hospital should be immediately immersed in 
water containing disinfecting substances. A. for the bedding, straw 
pallets sre pref!!rable to mattrasses, and the straw should be burnt after 
having been made use of by a patiGnt. . 

It is no less indispensable to disinfect immediately the linen and 
clothing brought with tbe patients on admission to the hospital. If there 
are sufficient resources, it would be preferable to burn all the effects of 
the patients admitted: this latter measure should be applied, at any rate, 
to the clothing of d«-eased patients. 

As for the attendants on the sick, the Commission recommends that 
they should be selceted, if possible, from among person. who have already 
been affected by cholera, and in such numbers as to permit of their 
having fre<lu~nt relief, to give them some hours of rest (which it would 
be d.siraMe for them to pass out of the hospital), and to insist upon their 
maintaining the utmost cleauliness and neatness. 
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We recommend pnrticularly that the familie. of cholera patiellt. 
should not be forgotten, when it is found urgent?' ne"""""ry to c1"'e an 
infected hou>. and to disinfect it; .. hnndant reli. Rnd oholt. ... hould be 
I{iven to women, orphalls, and invalids: to comply wiLh th ... d"mand. 
of public charity and health, we .... nnut insist too .trongly on the .. dvan
tag~ of the .in8ti~ution of temporary orphanages and of /wUI" If rllilfl' 
dunng an .pldemlc. . 

As .. corollary of t.hese considerations, we Jay down that--

A pruaent orflanuafion qfpllblic alli.tance-general prnJentir. ti"'t .. , 
or, in tlteir ab6ence, meaical vi. it, to infectea Aou'f!4-immediafe IIelp 10 
t/w,. attack.rJ.-tlte publicatiOfl qf popular inatruction.-th8 enMuruflem~nt 
alfordea by conjidl!1/.Ce i.. tlte promptitude and utent of INccour 0.",1 th, 
pu61icalion of the true ,tute 'If tlte epidemic-aa ",.ll a. tit_ eotabli.h",en' 
of .pecial/w'pit"u and temporaf'!/ Itou ... 'If .efuflB to ,heller tAe fumili .. of 
poor patienta, are ver.'I ellicaci01U hyuienic and adminittrlltive l1Ji!/UU1't. ill 
tlte prnJlmtion 'If the propapati()l< qf c/wlera, and ill th. Mitigation 'If it. 
rafJtrgt14 i,. locaZiti •• thaI have been invaded. 

The transmi.'lSibility of cholera being adopted as a princivle, the law 
of propagation to be deduced from it i.. evwent. The Couference baa 
already proclaimed it: e/w/era .preath •• erl"'''''' ito proportion to the 
ladlily and Multiplicit!/ of C01#,,,,,,,;cati,,,,.. Starting witb thi. law, tbe 
hygiene of cholera bas stodied tbe general meana to diminisb .... much "" 
poillrihle,' on the approach of and duriog an epidemic; the density of 
populations and the multiplicity of individual intercommllnications 
resulting therefrom, so &II efficacioosly to oppose the diffusion of the 1'1"1.",0 
through the heart of a town alrea<ly infected and the prol"'lr-'tion of tbe 
disease to localities hitherto uninfected. Hence arc derived the advan
tages which, in thi.. point of view, may resolt from e",igrati()l<, di .. emina
lion, and rmwral. 

The temporary ;"fe"."ptiolJ of an eommunication with eooDtne., 
localities, 01' pel1lO08 affected by cholera i.., of all prophylactie ........ ureo, 
the 1IUJ'e8t, tbe simplest, and tbe first suggested by the nry instinct or 
preservation. But this measure i. not """1 of eucution; it may be 
applied to an island, to" peninBllIa nol too large, to" restricted Itocality, 
to " quarter, or to • particular boo",,; but it beoom .. impracticaLle wben 
it is sought to generalise it. The difficulties of maintaining this iooiation 
8S absolutely lIS it sbould be, and the economical disadvaotages wbicb 
would result !'rom the ,,"'"'lute interruption of commonicatio"", are too 
~ve to permit of ita always being estahli.hed with advantage. 80 thai 
It has been found necessary to modify this radical and decisiyc m .... ore 
under the form and name of quarantine. We nrommend it, Iwwever, in 
every cue in wbich it can be adopted. 

A. BOOn as tbe absolute isolation of vast choleraic roei becomeo aD 
impossibilit'f, we mnat expoot a dift'naWn or the germ of the disease, more 
or I .... to"be r""red. 1\0"" this diffusion ;. efJeetcd by meal1Jl of 
trayellen ... d fngilives, .. well as by all liON of .my ala from iofecte4 
placea. 
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Amongst the agents by which Asiatic Cholera is disseminated, we 
muat include in the first place those large moving assemblages which may 
easily remove from one place to another, such as caravans, armies, &c., 
coming from an infected country, or already infected themselves. 

The removal from one place to -another of these assemblages is 
ordinarily a benefit to the individuals composing them, but it is a danger 
to the countries they traverse or the localities where they stop. 

The study of the question of pilgrimage, having been confided to a 
special Commission, we have nothing to add here relative to caravan, and 
assemulages of pilgrims. 

In regard to 6odie8 '!I troop' in movement, it is only too well known 
that they have often been the most active agents in the propagation of 
cholera: and hence the necessity of refraining, BS far as possible, from 
ordering the march· of troop., the relief of garrisons, &c., during an 
epidemic. It is knuwn, too, how dangerons it is, during an epidemic, 
to effect the junction of the diffe"ent divisions of an army, to incorporate 
recruits, &c. 

The special assemblages known nnder the name of/air. have contri. 
buted more than once to the rapid dill"usiona of cholera. The Bll8p9usion of 
great fairs during an epidemic would, therefore, very natura\1y be an excel. 
lent preventive measure against its propagation; this m9BSllre, moreover, 
is only too well jllBtified by the inetanee. adduced in the Report of yonr 
general Commission in oonnexion with the subject of the influen"e 
eurcised by large infected asse mblages of men on the development 
and propagation of cholera. . 

Up to this point we have eonsidered d;',.mination as the dispersion 
of the seed. or germ. of cholera by large moving assemblages. At 
present it must be regarded from the point of view of the scattering of 
every sort of assembla"ooe of men. lJi.86m;nal;0fS, ill the first sense,is 
'an evil to pI...... yet uninfected, but, taken in the second acceptation, 
and in connexioll with assemblages invaded, or menaced with invasioll 
by cholera, it may become a great prophylactic measure. This measure 
for the rest is merely a second derivation from the law of propagation 
already admitted: the denser the population, and the more multiplied 
the eommunications and relation. of the assembla"ooe or locality where 
cholera appears, the more rapid are the diflilsion and ""tension of the 
disease. There is, therefore, no doubt that everything tending to thin 
the population and to diminish the number of relatious, will result in 
Dlouel'llting the propagation of cholera, and in preserving a great 
Dum".r of persons. 

Tbus, moving assemblages are onlr beneSted by well regulated 
remtJ11a/, from "". p{a~ ¥o another whioh Improve their hygienic condi. 
tions, and by methodical diueminatills which diminishes the risk. of 
tran&mission. 

Thi. removal and this dissemination seem to have bad a very favor
able influenoe, in times of epidwuio, on 'he sanitary conditions of bodies 
of troops amongst whom these measures were applied. The most 
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remarkable example. are found in tbe military .tations of India ;1>ot in 
India we find the model of tbe application of these me •• ur .... * In 
regard to inhabited plaees, or to fixed asscmulag ... , dissemination com. 
mences by free e .. ip,·atum. Removal is the prol'hylactic mean. which 
first enters the minds of individuals. In large towns, with den"" popu. 
lations, the emigration of persons, usele .. , or disengngcd owing to their 
condition, old men and children, may well he encouraged. 

This emigration sbould commence 118 soon as the epidemic threaten. 
to invade a locality: when cholera has already broken out, and •• !' • .eially 
when it rages, emigration loses almolt its efficacy, becomes dangcruns to 
the places where tbe fugitives have BOught an B8ylum, and in this c_ 
the authorities sbould make it a point of showing to the puLlic all the 
dangers of such emigration. 

Tardy emigration,.iu fact, while often being perfectly uscless, "" far 
as the fugitivea are concerned, may compromise the health of lome 
plac ... yet untainted, and may increase ierr", within the precincts (Ie 
the infected town from which the emigrants fiy. 

The administration, on its side, will favor the efl'ect of emigration 
by diminishing tbe deplorable overcrowding but too common in many 
public asylums and ... tablishmellts. Jo'or instance, to clear out an alms
house placed in had hygienic conditions, by causing tbe inmates to Jl8M 
on to another town or place, or by distributing them between different 
establishments, to temporarily BUBpend admi"';ons to • crowded bOil
pital, to tbin the population of • penal depOt, or overcrowded prison, 
&c., &.:., are all measures which, while aBBuring the iivCl of the emi
grants, serve to improve tbe conditions of thOle who remain • 

• In additiOD to 1IleUU1"eI or .... tiOli .nd di.jo(fttioD,. the .t.bJi.hment at ~rat9 
ho.pitala and epet.-ial latrine., &c.. removal and di-.emination .,.e the rule in tiwet of 
cholera for troup!! in Iudi.. The chief official proviaiont on tbl. fJDt¥et are .. f"lv.rWtl __ 

1.t.-A N'lection IIIhould be made beforehand, within a radiD. at 2fJ mile. arrmnd mi1i~ 
tary alation .. of .u the site. .wtable lor aD eDenDpmeut. of trmpI 011 the oothr8llk of 
cholera. Tl-. locali"'" obould be .... -...... f .... the hi.h_yt, _ the or<IinorJ 
~Dcrlllnpmenta. U'ld about 8 or 10 kilom,t.reII (5 or 6 mileaJ Il'OIIt miJi'-"1 1I&Miur»; t.be .ate 
.!.wold be Cld'ated. and aft"ord facilities for drainage. 

2ad.-If eholen. lDAb. it. appearance among the t~ .Dd the medi~I NfBee1' iD 
ebarge of the station deelara that there iI ,...... to apprehend that it DUly beeome epidmJie, 
(i. « .. if two fit monI ..., 1(6 iD~ oeeuJ' in tbe eoane 01 • wll!'k after ... oat.bn:ak 
or the fint awe), the t~ ....... U't'8 witboa' regard to WDe or w.ther. The Iotal 
autJlOrities ant to del-ide the deg1w of di.emina.t.ion. namel't wbel.ber the entin: t,l(..:I,. or 
0111, the portioD atta!ked aboald be removed, m If"P*J ted, wiUa &II iDterruptioo 01 0:.1111111,,", 
........,.. be ....... tbio porO -' tile .... at .. Uoopo. 

Ird.-The body at -... '" lie -..I oboII he _Into .. _,_ 
oo there .... _ .. ho will be brovgbt, if '-'" _ ".;gl>boariJIg _ ...... 

4:ti.-The f'DCI.IDpIIIl"IIt ill to COIIBUIt tIl tntta .bleb, ill ~bOWra ~ .....t ... ..",f 
.belter to only half the mamber of mea lheJ erwer i. ~,., timt!S. and the men ue to be 
provided wi ........ in t.be _ The __ ...... awl1 '" t.he _ ...... -' ebildfta. 

6t.l.-H eboJ ... COCIUf,ineo_theo-,.... tho ... c: __ lie _od. _ 
neeeea.ry. "eT1 two or three day .. without fatiguing the ~n. .ho IIJ1IA ___ .... 
.. poooible at right _leo to the dir<Ct.i"" at tile _oiling .nad. 

6/4...-n.e trol"lpt .ban no, retGI"D to the ~",M... trutH at ~ Len d.,. • • It.er the .... 
p1e1e d.iIIappNnoee 01 the d:..ewe m the stau..,ns. 1IIMl.f\cr tJ.c. J.h.on;.agh dwil.Oft:ctiuL at 
sloe bonaaIot, ...... 1aIt, -' ........... ~ 
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Let ns add that while it is Ileceosary to emigrate .... soon as possible, 
it is at the same time necessary to return .... lil10 as possible: withoull 
this precautioll. necessitated by the possibility of an attack some days 
still after the utin"tion of the epidemic, there is a great risk of nnllifying 
all the advantages of timely emigration. 

Emigration is a species of dissemination to a distance, und is 
ordinarily anwrior to the invasion of the disease; but there is another 
d"''''.'nation, which consists in dispersing the population wit·hill the pre
cincts of the locality already invaded, or in its suburbs. This dissemi
nation is the complement or auxiliary measure of emigration. When, 
notwithstanding emigratiPn, the density of the population still remains 
considerable, it becomes a matter of urgent necessity to apply a remedy 
by the di ... emination of the mass of inhabitants tbrougbout aU tbe avail
able space, withuut any danger, let it be nnJ.erstood, to the neighbouring 
localities. 

If this dissemination has not been made beforehand, it should take 
place immediately after, or simultaneously with the emigration, and be 
applied to poor.houses. prisons, barracks. colleges, boartiing schools, fur
nished lodginge, the dwellinge of the indigent classes, public sleeping
rooms, every place indeed whpre there is any sort of crowQ,iog. Over
erowding in times of cholbra is a hundred times more dangeroos than 
in ordinary seasons. 

As for the mode of application and the details of execution, all 
these are subordinate to the topographical conditions of the town (num
ber and capacity of empty houses and houses to let. place., squares, 
promenades, parade grounds, &c.), to local resouress, and somewhat also 
to the season of the year and atmospheric circamstances. 

When a .ite exists in the neighhourhood of an infected town suffi
ciently large and with the desired conditions of elevation, expos"rp, good 
supply of water, &c., encamplUaU may be, Wd have been, establisbed 
there with some suecess. The .. encampments, generally composed of 
woodpD hou ... , hnts, or tents, receive the su/,e,· .. humlanee of the city 
population. They may render real service, but on condition that the 
hy;.:iellic and sanitary police of the .. improvised towns is strict and eam
pleto. without which the only result will be new crowding no less danger
ous than that what WlI8 desired to be remedied. Thus, the chief desi
derat» to be complied with are, width of streets, ample ventilation,. easy 
drainage, exq"itrite neatn ... and order, latrines remO'Ved and disinfected, 
geaerai preventive vi.its, isolation or a regulnted mode of communication. 

Di ... mi"afioll is also applicable to the sick, and to persons in qua
rantine, by means of the "unstruction of hospitals aOll1azsrettos in the 
form of eneampmenu. It is _reely credible how greatly the dissemi
nation of cbolera patients, for instanoe, th.ir isolation, their t .... tment 
in the open air, the separation of convalescents, &c., contributes to 
abridge the duration of epiJemi .. and to result in the recovery of tbe 
oi.k; but always on condition of the strict observance of the fundmental 
pree<pt. we have mentioned. 
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. From all that we have said above, we draw the following conclu. 
lIon :-

The temporary interruption ~f communimfio1l tlJit" i,,'ected plac .. , 
provUed it can be made a6801ate, il the 8"rMe pre86'~atjve a!Jain.t th, 
tratumit.ion of cholera. 

Opportune rem011al fr01lJ one place to ano'her, ana tfte methndical 
di.,e11l;nal.jon of 1IIOI';"!J tUsemblagCl (caravans, bodies of troop', &c.), arc 
!Jerll e./Jieado",. h§gienic mealurel adapted to p,"vent the ./ll.breaft ,:( 
enolera in their mid.I, '" welt a, 10 ar,e.t it, ez/enaWn, and diminj.1l ita 
"wle1lce. 

Opp07l.une emigration and well re!lulatea dituminat;on mit!! pi •• ,iu 
to tne ,,,me favorable ,e",tt, ill fized tUum biage, (localities and publio 
establishments) • 

VI. 

lt remains to opeak of dili~/eetion, a word we have employed and 
a method we bave often recommended in the course or this Rcp"rt. W 8 

must, in fact, destroy infection when we bave not been able to prevent it. 
In cases of simple infection, of ;nfection by known principles, it i. 

easy to caJa its cessation, in the first place by employing tbe ""me 
hygienic means which prevent it, and in the nnt place by the employ
ment of various active agents of direct destruction. 

In C8SCI! of choleraic infection, the facility of deStroying it is nat 
so great, for the infecting principle is as nnknown to us as the retft 
of specilic germs. Bnt experience having taught us that the air u. its 
principal vehicle. that it does not act except witbin a limiled diHtance 
from foci of emission, and that it often adberes to certain material ohjects, 
we may endeavor to destroy it, to nentralise it, and to drive it a ... "y by 
various means. The choice of these mean" is the work of experience 
pursued with ardor, of whicb the ''!lImlts are far from being di800uraging. 
Notwithstanding all the theori ... that have been put forward. we do not 
always know exactly wbat passes in onr process .. of disinfection, but we 
obtsin results which lead os to believe tbat we have destroyed tbe choJe. 
raic miasma, or deadeued its deleteriollA action. It is thns tbat in on. 
disinfecting operations we find powerful auxiliaries for the diminuti"n in 
the Ii",t place of the receptivity of a plaee menaced by cholera, for the 
destruction of tbe germ of the disease when already imported, and Ia8tly, 
for the limitation of the extension of an epidemic. 

The nature of a simple Report does not permit wi to descend to 
details, but there are some details in tbis matter so essential that 
we eaunot refrain rrom giving them. We bave, therefore, endeavored to 
do justice to the subj",,-t by """,IlB of • mmmary special treatise, drawn up 
by one of the membel'll of tbe Commission (D •• Miihlig), and annexed 
as an appendix to this Report. 

We can, therefore, eoofine onrselves here to impl'l!l!l!ing the mpreme 
importance of i ... ediate disinfection on the appearance of cholera. 
The energetic disinfection of tbe fim choleraic foci results in impeding 
the development of an epidemic and sometime. in Rifling it in ita birth. 
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This is eo; and this is our reply.to the" question whether_ -it is. 
possible to extinguish the first centres of importation. Experien()8 
teaches us that. this possibility exists, provided thils!' centres are still 
few in number, and that their complete isolation comes to the aid of 
measures of disinfection. As for the latter, to be methodical, tbey 
should_ commence,_ as mueh as possible, with the sources of emission 01' 
the choleraic principle, i. e., with the dejecta, linen, &c., of a cbolera 
patient; next should come the room occupied by him, with every thing 

-contained in it and, finally, the whQle house. _ -

We hold then, that ai.infection applied to c!lOtera acco,'ding to a 
rational fIIetlwd and ",it4 per.everanC6 preaenta it.e//IJI a pOUJerf~t, -
alUiliarl :- -

11f.-I" tRe diminution of tM receptivity of a la.alit;; menaceil' 
6y c!wlera ; -
_ _ 2nd.-In t"e deBtruetiot, of tM germ of the diaeaBe when imJlort~ 
eiJ into a locality; alUi -- - - . 

Srd.-I. tAe limitation, under certain ('avOI'abie circum814ncea, 
of the "tenaioll of all epidemic. ' 

We have now passed in review the entire series of _asures of 
hygiene which may he opposed to the production, importation, and pro
pu.,ooation of Asiatic Cholera. They are, for the most part, geoeral, for 
there is no hygiene excluoively appHcable to cholera, but they always 
suooeed -inrestrieting aud mitigatin~ it; a double advantage suffioiently 
proved in "II the cboleraic invasions of Europe, as well as in. tb. foeali
ties themselves where cholera has its permanent ccntres. W. have 
reoommended them because they constitute" very important part of tbe 
prophylactics agaillBt cholera; because, as the Conference has already 
laid down, and as we wish to repeat, measnres of hygielle are the e88ltniiaZ 
complemellt of measures of quarantine. 

A. M. SF.GOVIA, P,eaiiJcnt. DR. MILUNGEN. 
DR. GOMES. DR. MUHLIG (wil" limitations); 
DR. GOODEVB. DR. SPADARO. 
KEUN. VETSRRA. 
DR. LI!NZ, Secrttarj. DR. MONLAU, R"Forte-r. 
'MALKO.ll.-KILUI. -

GAlata-Serai, .1.lIg/Sd 6, 1666. 
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4.ppentii3J "" tlw Rep(}/" '!I tM Co,.",",;"" 0" "!/!lknic m_f'C' 011 ai,j". 
/ecti01l " applied tq CllOlerlJ. 

lIcri.oed ouuI approved bJ the eommiotiolL 
(By DJI. MUHLIO). 

AlIlongst the prophylactio measures recommended against cbolera, 
h' -ItapOfta ... of ,be q.... disinfection hllll always oceupied an import. 

t;OD ~ diaiDfeclion eo applied $a ant place, especially Pince opinion h ... pro •. 
cboleno. nounead, rightly or wrongly, that mea
sures of quarantine are powerless against the Prolmgation of the 
disease. It was thoogbt, theref_, that disinfeetion, applied methodi. 
cally and in time, would not only be a desirable substitute for every meo
sure of quarantine, but that it was the true and only method of opposing 
the propagation of the disease. It will be seen from thi. of what 
importance it is to examine this qnestion thoroughly; for if we were in
deed in possession of a sure means of oppoeiog the morbification of the 
choleraic germ, our task would be eioguJarly simplified, and the leVerit y 
of measures of quarantine might be greatly mitigated; but if we were 
to lind, on the contrary, after an attentive examination of the question 
that the pretended means of disinfeetion are simply illusory, that they 
offer no sei!'nrity, should we not Il8turally be led to infer that we muot 
look elsewbere, to redoubled severity in the matter of quarantine for in
stance, for guarantees against the propagation of.(;holera ? 

Disinfection is understood in two senses: in the one, the object ;8 to 
• 0 .L. obi destroy certain organic DlAtter wbich is con-

!o&.-Wba io_ Oed> of 'deredtobe'" tobeal b d f h' h dioiDfeetioD iD geaeral 1 Bl IDJunoU8 t ,an 0 W IV 
the nature is more or Ie .. known already: in 

the otber, th~ object in view is equally to destroy, in a direct or indired; 
JIlJlIlner, the morbific germs, whose real nature is onkoown, and wbich 
only indicate their existence by tbe e/l'ecte produced by them in living 
organisms. Now, in the lirst case, 88 we are more. or 1_ aeqoainWd 
with the elemen!s on which we propose to act, we cao choose our mode of 
aMion witb precision and security; thOB, 80PJ>Of!C, for instance, the con
fined atmosphere of a room is laden witb ammoniacal exbalatiollB, in thi. 
ease cbemistry affords D8 many mcans o( neotralising the ammvniacal 
vapors, (or example, chlorines, nitric acid, &c., aod experience coo
firms their disinfecting effect.. lIut it is not 80 in tI,e second en"", 
for bere we operate against elements wbose existence even is a h ypoth""i .. 
and our means of action consequently partake of all the on"".,._ 
tainty which still existB in regan! to the nature of the morbi6c germ.; 
it has been admitted, for instance, that cblorines dCf!troy contagion, but 
nothing affords us my eertsinty of the fact; contagion does oot, like the 
organic exbalatiOIlll of which we have just spoken, indicate its existen(", 
by a peculiar odor, and coo""'l.oently we cannot control it by smell It 
is true that insbmees have been quoted "here peatileotial diseases, pri
&011 typhus for a_pie, have celIIled to ra"oe after the pefllCVeriog IJ8e of 
the vapors of chlorine; but daily experieace goea to prove, in direct 
oppooitipn to these examples, ill whieb perbal'" coilK..;w.'Dce has had JlWl>t to 
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do, that contagious diseases, snchu typhus, scarlatina, nosocomial gan
grene, puerperal fever, &0., continue their ravages in the- midst of assem
bled Ill38ses, in hospitals for instance, notwithstanding the meothodical use 
of chlorine or any other disinfectant. ", There are, nevertheless, eertain 
cases in which, according to the teachings of experience, we may hope to 
get directly at the moybifie germs, if we know thei? ordin8rr vehicle or 
receptacle, provided at the eame time it is not atmospheric aIr, or' if we 
I..-now the place of their germination in the organism, and it is lICI'esoible 
to certain agencies, provided the applica.tion of these agencies does not 
result in any inconvenience to the organism. In the first category we 
shall cite as an exami'lethe stools of eholeora patients; in the second, 
nosocomial gangrene. Thus, in cases of nosocomial gangrene, we know 
by experience that certain substances, especially corromve chemical 
l'l'epar.mons, applied to the parts of the body affected, by gangrene, are 
prettyeertain to change the nature of the sores by destroying, probably 
at the same time 'With the tissues, the morbific germs, and it would be 
permissible to allow, therefore, by analogy; the probsbility'Of a similar 
result in other cases also in which the teachings of 'experience arc not yet 
so concluoive, as, for example, in the case of choleraic stools; But, 
independently of these more direct mean_, yeot 'another mode of 'action 
upon the morbifio germs is admissible by indirect methods; !Pi the 0lle 
hand, it has been sought to neutralise the morbific action of these germs 
by favoringtheiY volatilisation; on the other, by diminishing their 
vitality in subtracting from them the organic matters which are eon
sidered, with more or less reason, as the indispensible medium of their 
existence and development. In fact, ammoniacal emanations play a 
great part in a great number of contagious diseases, and it is known how 
they favor the development of typhus, typhoid fever. cholera, &0. In 
rl'gard to the last especially, M_ Pettenkofer thinks that in stUlcking these 
emanations, at their very source, we should very probably succeed in 
rendel-ing the eholeraic germ altogetheor inoffensive. But let us hasten 
to add tbat the facts furnished by experience are not yet so nnmerous as 
to permit us at present to decide as to the value of this hypothesis. 

Whether we make use of disinfection as a simple agent of purifi~ 
tion agsinst emanations the nature of which is more or less known, or as 
,a real autioontsgious age~t, we arrive at this object by two different 
ways j either we seek to prevent the formation and evolution of the 
insalubrious and hurtful matter by destroying the source from whioh it is 
furnished, as for example when we attack cases of nosocomial gangrene 
by cnllstic or other agents reputed to be antiseptic, or we set ourselves to 
work to attack it after its evolution and diffusion in a spot. Frequently 
the agencies made use of are known to operate in two way. at the same 
time. We may, hpweveor, at present, advance our opinion that the first 
of these modes of action presents infinitely. more gusranteea of efficacy 
than the second. 

Before examining the different modes of dioinfsction, as applied ts 
''''--What a .. tho .... It. cholera, it will be well, perhape, to oonsid.r 

ohtaloed by dbrinfeotioo in..... first of all in ,a general, way the' questioll 
DOxion with cholera P whether it is proveti by distinetly eonclw;ive 
f""ts that it is pOtlBiLle to prevent the propagation of choleTa b.r the 
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known modes of disinfection. Unfortunately it mu.t be oonf~ •• oo th. 
the iDRtanceB where disinfection hIlS heen put in practice iD. .uffieiently 
eontiDued and Buffil!iently .... tional manuer are not so numerous ... to per_ 
mit of any coDclusion whatsoever being hsSlld en them; on the other 
hand, tbe few known cases where continued disinfection _ appeared to 
give favorable results always leave the door open to the ooppcsit.ioo tbat 
they constitute one of those examples of immuDity wbich we most limit 
ourselves to mentioDing witbout beiDg permitted to explain them. In 
m·d"" to decide defiDitely upon this question, it would hs necessary to be 
in possession of a very conoiderable number ·of facts wheYe the .alDe 
method of dieinfection, haviDg been applied under the same condition. 
and by competent persons, the result ha. alway. been tbe ... me; but 
these fact. do not exist;' and from thOlMl which do exist we ('811 only 
draw conclueions more or I""" probable, and which at the .. me time are 
Dot unfavorable to the practiee of disinfecti..... It would DppeM til"" 
that experieDce ratber comes to Ibe support of the conclusion " which 
'we have already arrived a priori by tbeoretical consideratioll8. Before 
quoting 80tne of these facta now, we must again obt!erve that modet of 
disinfection have been applied sometim.. before tbe mSDifeotation of 
cholera in a locality exp<wed to contamination, t. e., ... really preventive 
meaDS, sometimes after its importation with the object of arresting illl 

.1: • Bpreawng. 
The case o( the two prisons at Monich hIlS ollen been quoted as a 

very decisive fact. Cholera was brougbt to the prison of Kaisheim by a' 
prisoner who died there. The hygieDic condition. of the P",",D could 
Dot bave heen worse, bot the .tool. of an tlw prioonera and otber inhabit. 
ants of the prison were sul~ected to rigoro1l8 disiDf""tioD. Now, only 
one of thl! 500 prisonera W38 attacked. On the contrary, in the ,Pri8OtJ 
o( Ebraeb, where no measures of this kind were adopted, of 350 pruoDera 
15 per cent. perished victim. to cholera. 

Thi. fact i. reported by Pettenkofer.*. The same phyoiciao brings 
to notice the"""" of TrauB.tein in Bavaria, where it was proved, during 
the ... me epidemic (of 1 S54j I hat whenever the choleraic evacuatioo. 
were disinfectM by sulphate of iron, the disease contented itself, contrary 
to the general rule, with its first victim, aDd a quantity of other analo
gous esampl ... during tbe l!SDle epidemic hIlS. been brougbt to notice. 
Tbus, Dr. A. Wimmer reports of tbe reoolt oC the disinfectloD he put into 
practice while cholera was ragiDg at Landabnt. Means of dioinfectiDn were 
adopted in thirteen honses, viz., in nine ~ by ""Iphate of iron thrown 
into the wa'er-pipee 88 "'ell 88 Dight-etools, and in Cour.,....,. hy chloride 
oC Ii""", The latter preparation, however, _ DOt made u.e of to disin
fect tbe latrines and cesspool., but WIllI merely strewn about ill the e!eep. 
jng rooms DC the patients and in the corridon .. a cliainfectant of the 
air_ The time during which these meaDII 01 diainfection continned in 0Je 
varied from two to three weeks, with iutervals of about eigbt dan. 
Dr. Wimmer eame to the following conclnsio ... : In, the meao. oC rfu
infection were not applied in these __ until alter the first manifestation 
oC cholera or the Jirat d ... th; '!.ttJ, in nery instance where .wp~ or 
--.---'-----'----------.----

• Pe<taal'ol'er V_t_Ali"'''''''' (Anide 1UooI«.-J,,. 11 ••. 
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iron was wred for the disinfection of latrines and cesspools, nofr~ case 
of cholera was manifested after. it was first. applied; Srd, in those 
houses where chloride.of lime was used in the manner abovementioned, 
fI'8Sh cases .. .were afterwards seen; MA, finally, in every house where 
sulphate of iron was employed .in the manDel' indicated, as a prophyl_ 
tic, •. e., before anyeholeraic manifestation, not a single attack of cholera 
was ohscrved.* In England Mr •. W.Budd made use of disinfection 
with the best results. On the 12th October 1854 cholera showed. itself 
in Horfield banacks, near Bristol, ... where. the disease was raging,. the 
barracks containing five or six l1U1ldred men. Mr. Budd was called in 
on the 13th IID.d fouodtw.o cases .of choleraiu the cold stsgeand two 
cases of .• trong "hol.raio diarrhooa •. He immediately wecommended· the 
..doption of. the following ·measures: l.t, the reeeption of .the stool. of 
the patients, if possible direct, in vessels containing a strong solution oJ 
chloride ·of zinc /. 2Nd, that the soiled linen should be immediately thrown 
into water containing the same disinfectant, and that the mattrasses and 
other articles not snscaptibleof this mode of disinfection should be burnt; 
31'11, theelOOlusive reservation for oholeraie dejecta of latrines intowhicl> 
.the stools. of the sick have already been. thrown; 4th, the disinfection 
twice a day of all other latrines by mesns of. the liberal use of chloride 
of lime and chloride of zinc , litA, the examination twice a day of all the 
men in the barracks in regard to the condition of their inteStinal fOlIa
tions; 6th, to rlllce guards before the latrines, and to treat every man 
making use 0 them twice within a brief space of time as a cholera 
patient; 7 tn, to prevent the men from visiting the contaminated surround. 
ing localities until the extinction of the choloraic epidemic. .The result of 
t!tese measures was that, during the course of the following days, eight or 
ten cases of inl.cnse diarrhcea having been disoovered and properly treated, 
no fresh case of confirmed cholera manifested itsel{ in the barrack. On 
mlllly other occasions, Mr. Budd made use of this method of disinf"". 
tion, and always with the same favorable result. According to Dr. 
Corni.h, it has been proved that in one of the hORpita.ls at Madl1lS, after 
cholerdic stools were treated by disinfectants, the disease never once 
spread in the hospital. In tho same pamphlet by Mr . .Budd, in which 
these cases are related (Memoranda .on Asiatic Cholera, its mode of 
spreading and its prevention, 1865), a planter of the Island. of St. Vin. 
cent is spekeo of who, bY' measures of disinfection, preserved his negroes 
almost eutirely from the ravages which were being made in the neigh~ 
bouring possessions; as soon as cholera appeared amongst them; he 
placed them nnder wnts and caused the dejecta of the sick to be thrown 
lDto .R trench dug in the earth and furnished with a large quantity of 
ohlonde of lime. There Is no doubt that in the grounds of this planter 
the manifestation of cholera Was very slight, while the surroOllding 
grounds were decimated and some almost depeopled. . 

Weare now about topasaiu review the different methods of disin. 
f.clion applicaWe to eholera. '.. . . '~"', - ': ',' 

I. Ye"tiU&tioD.-The exposure of contaminated objects to tbe fresh 
4t.l.-r.r- or diainfecli.... air has always been rightly considered one of 

the most efficacions means of disinfection; 

• U ... pt-&richt iiber die cbol.era·EpiJomie dot labia It164. im KOlligreiche Bay ...... 
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we may judge of iiB utility paTticularly by the fatal results oboerv.d in 
contrary CBBeS where contaminated articles have been deprived of venti. 
lation and kept shut up when, as experience hIlS taught us, contamillatfod 
objects retain for a very long time the property of spreading the diseM~, 
118 bas been shown in the Gl'llerai Report. But it is evident that this 
method. which should not be neglected in any case, caunot everywl.ere 
be applied thoroughly and easily; thus nothinlf ill so eas<y .. to purify 
linen by exposing it to fresh air, but nothing 19 so difficult as to suffi. 
ciently ventilate the interior of II ship. Moreover. this method is not alto. 
gotheJ: devoid of danger, unless surrounded with certain preeauti01lll, for 
persons who might fiud themselv .. witbin a certain radius of the ploes 
where the objects to be purified are exposed would ron the ri.k of bciug 
infect£d by the "holerai", germ evolved from them..AI to the time 
necessary for a complete purificatiou by ventilatiou, it would dppend on 
l!8VeJ:al conditions, which could nut alwayo be precisely indiealed before
band, for instauce, it would depend ou the more or leM perfect ftCCe8I!i. 
bility to the air of the coutamioated objects ou -their texture, and on 
eertain other physical qualiti .. makiug the morbific germs adhere to 
them more or less intimately and causing the air to penetrata more or 
less easily, &c. We tbink, hOweTel', that, considering the pronounce<l 
tendency of the choleraic germ to volatilisa1iou (see the General &port), 
in tbe most favorable cases, some days, eight at most, would euflice frtf 
complete purificatiou. It remains to be added. tbat ventilatiou ",,,,,Id 
never allow us to dispeuse at tbe same time with haring recourse to otber 
methods of disinfection wberever they are applicable. 

II. CaWrificatiOll.-A greatly elevated temperature bas heeu consi. 
aered to be oue of tbe best means oC destroying the morbific germs, and 
this opiuion ill based apecially ou the observation that CeJ:tain couhlj.,';olls 
diseases, like the plague, ba'Ve never passed tha tropics. NeveTtbel_, 
1U regard to the cholemic germ, it does not Bppear that a very· elevated 
tempemture has tbe same destroying effect, cIto1era having maoifeHtcd 
itself under all eouditionl oC temperature, and haring even appeared to 
prefer an elevated temperature. Now, iu order to be able to rely on the 
disinfecting effect of beat, it would be necessary to raise it to a def,"1'1'8 
wbieh would destroy all orgauic matter: it follows that ealorificatiou, to 
be uudoubtedly ftJicacious, should rea<lh _lnutio.: and 10 tbe destruc
tiou by fire oC infected articles has always been put iu practice wherever 
other means of disinfeetiou are not very well Bpplicable. It ill very pro. 
bable, bowever, that a degree of beat closely approximating to eoml,U8-
tiou, the heat oC an OVeR for inataocc, may also destroy tbe cllOlern ie 
germ; but hitherto this baa been simply a hypothesi.o, 80 thai we .hould 
never eoufide too much in thi. method. -Dr. Henry, of Manchester. 
thiuks that a temperature above 2000 Fahr. (940 centigrade) destroys 
the morbi1ic germs." 

m. I_n/1fl;' ...m.-ProIouged immersiou in water certainly 
disiufects conta~ted articles, pTOrided tile water is constantly renewed 

• Do. B ... .,. 10M di",nfeeW ibem.... of potieDta ~ "'"" __ by • tom
perot"'" 01 zu· J'ahr. (1_ .... t~); the _«>lim d ...... 0( tho pot ........... n~ 
,.... tweaty..foar ho.n to • JM.t 01 144 to 16'P ..... r. f&2 ttl 75" eeoti~) .nd _om lor U ... ,..,.1iS ___ OD, iajtniooo __ ......... M_ Df ~iHl I1!Jg .... 
11166, P. lIB. 
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as is the case, for instance, when' the ebjects are immersed in the running 
water of a stream or in tow of a ship. It must not be lost sight of; 
however, that contaminat.ed articles are disinfected by this means only at 
the cost of the COlltamination of the water itself, which receives the cho
leraic germ without destroying it, and that, therefore, this method may, 
in certain' casea, become all the more dangerous in proportion to the 
larger qaautity of contaminated "rticl.. and the smaller qnantity of 
water in which they are immersed. Every hody\mOWB indeed to wbat 
danger washerwomen are e>:pooed by simply washing linen. It bas been 
shown in the General Report that the' contaminatron' of tbe' water of a 
stream may become fatal in many ways, and that the contamination' ef 
the sea water of a port is dangerous to ships anchored there, &C. From 
all this it resnlte that immersion in water, wbile being one of themtlSt 
powerful means of disinfection, call not be practised except under certain 
conditions and with certain precautions' which may <lIISily be discovered 
from wbat is about to follow. 

IV. Co.emical aoenU.-Numerous and, various chemical agents 
have been recoaunended for disinfection; the most ancient and the most 
primitive are fumigatronby the ,combustion. of ,certain vegetables, 
especially aromatic herbs, the, evaporation of .vinegar, ,immersion i.Q 
vinegar, &0. These means eannot be considered as efficacious disinfect. 
auts; the first most freqnently only disguise the footid.odors, and the 
others, like vinegar, act principally by washing and perhaps also ,by 
acetic acid; tbese methods, therefore, can scarcely be reckoned upou, and 
they can only remaill in practice as nsefnl auxiliaries to. methods of 
diaimcctiou. 

Amollgst chemical disinf'ectants, that which has enjoyed the greatesti 
repntation and which has attained to almost general use, is c4lorine evol
vud in a gaseous form by varWus familiar chemical processes. People wert! 
not content with considering it as a sure modeaf causing the almost 
immediate disappesrance of plltrid emanations fmm infected places, but 
al!!o attributed to it the virtlle of destroying all miasma and contagion, 
and of thns being a powerfnl prophylaetio against the plague, typhus, 
scarlatina, small-pox, &0. Cases have even been bronght, forward in 
which epid3mros of prison typhus are said to have been sllppressed by the 
vapors of chlorine. Nevertheless, the exaggerated hopes waich attached 
them ... lves from the very lirst to the nee or, chlorine, were uo longer 
61lstained as BOOU lIS everyday experience demonstrated that it is only 
of very limited utility as eompBMi with the great results expected from 
it iu the first mome'ots of infatuation. At present, if it still remain. 
uncertain wbether it has or bas uot ""me sort of actic"l on the morbifie 
germs, it is at any rate very positive that there is DOt a single OOnClllsive 
fact proving tbat chlorine can prevent the propagation of any contagions 
disease whatever. As Ii>r its action en plltrid emanfLtiens. it is: better 
eupported by provell facts, in this seue taat the evoilltion of chlorine 
C811S8S the somewhat certaiu disappearance of infectiOO8 odors ia confined 
8p11OOS by resolving itself. in cemhinatioll with the odors, into inoffensive 
chemical combination.. Thns it rapidly decomposes sulphuretted bydro
geo, ammonia, eu1l1hnret of ammonia, pootophospboretted hydrogeo, 
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&Oil., hut even here we cannot altogether' suppress the question whether 
this disiufecting virtue i. not illusory, the strong impresoion that clolorinu 
exercises on the sense of smell weakening the .eD8ibiJity of the latter, 
in other words whether we do not mask ODe odor by another. To this 
it must he sdded that chlorine is a very iDtense irritant of the r ... pir .... 
tory organs, and that consequently it is impossible to impregnate the 
atmosphere of habitations with the required quantity of a gas which 
is seriously inconvenient to tbose who inhale it. 1.'he celebmted Guytonmn 
fumigatioDs are simply fumigations by cblorine obtained by tbe mixture 
of three parts of sea salt lind one part, of bioxide of mangan_, two 
parts of sulphuric acid, and an equal part of water. Tbe inconvenience' 
we have mentioned resulting from the vapors of chlorine is, no doubt, one 
of the causes of its very limited use at present, and chloride of Ij",. luu 
been snbstituted for it in daily 11B8. This preparation is made nse 
of in tbe first )?lace with tbe same object of the purification of the air 
either by C3USlDg " rapid evolution of cbloric gas by the sddition at 
intervals of small quantities of sulpburic acid, or by expooing it 8. it is in 
eartben vessels permitting of a slow evolution of the gas. No", as 
for chloride of lime as II purifier of tbe air, we have nothing to atld 10 

what we have already said of chlorine, except tbat its action will be 
more uncertain in proportion to tbe more feeble evolution of chlorine. 
But the disinfecting action of chlnride of lime does not end hO!l'e; it 
would appear, on the contrary, that the lime wbich enters into thi. eom. 
position gives it its chief value 88 a disinfectant employed directly on 
tbe objects to be disinfected. In tbis case it is _Dtml that t,be )att"r 
should be well penetrated by it, which ie not posoihle if the object to be 
disinfected is itself liqnid, or if the chloride is diluted with II eertain 
quantity of water. The tipuw 0/' Lab"mJllrie is a lIOIution of hypochlo
ride of soda msde use of Cor eprinkling the placee or obje(,1IJ to be 
disinfected. 

. Q"iclli.e is II very nseful disinCectsnt, for, beaide. its chemical 
action on organic matter, it enters inlD them, solidifie. them at the 
same time, ood tbD8 prevents the evolution of the emanation. It lI"""r'" 
with avidity water and the aqDOOD8 YBporB of the atrDOSf,here with every 
thing they hold in suspension, without becruning liquefied itself, and 
evolving a great deal of calorie in the operation. Let De huten to .. !d, 
however, that the lime baa the great inoon .. enience of ' .... oring the 
evolution of ammonia, and that in Ilenerai it only delay. the work of 
putrefaction without eompletely preventing it.. Lime mixed with water 
is more generally ased, and for certain porpoee8 DO other method ean be 
substituted for it, as, for instance, whitewllHhing. CureoaJ dut i. a 
very good disinfectant; it abaorbe every gae without distinction, and 
at the same time decomp00e8 some; it promptly attncts the emanation 
contained in the atmosphere; wbile still freeh it ean take in, it is_d, 
from 13 to 20 tillll!lJ ita own bulk of theII8 emanation8, and the aL.orp-. 
tion and decomposition continue Cor two or three week&. We aball _ 
further on tha$ chamlal ill one of the beA ditlinfeclallt. of_ ....... 
Various combinations of the t"o 1ast 8Ubstancee have also been ~'f"l'I"d 
as very nsefuL Thus Dr. Squibh, of Brooklyn, proJlO&C8 II WsIDf..::tine 
powder oomposed of t"o paN of qni.:kJj_ to one of ch"""""', well 
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J,,'eserved hi hormetically sealed ·casks .. ' ThoinpsOn's disjnfectantcoll. 
sisti! of six parts of charcoal to two parts of lime, with ashes and salt 
in smaller proportions. Dry eart", especially m'll'ly and clayey earth, act 
in an analogous manner j they destroy bad odors. Peat absorbs the 
constituent elements of ammonia, and thus forms the best disinfecto.nt 
of Uline. . . 

The mineral acids, nitric, sulphuric, and. hydrochloric, a~ disinfect. 
ants by their antiseptic action. The vapors which are evolved flom 
nitrouB acid either by adding nitrate of potash to SUlphuric acid, or by 
placing a piece of copper and a little water iU,nitrio acid, enjoy a great 
reputation and have been eriad up not only as pUliDers of the air, bul'. 
alBo as. being true anticontagious agents., However,. the iEritatioo they 
produoe in the respiratory canals necessarily limits tbeir use, and, after alJ. .. 
they have only partially justified the confidence reposed ill them. Ramon 
daLuna assures us that nitrous aci:l has. really 3 preservative. power 
agaiust cholera, and that of those who made use at Madrid of. nitrous 
fnmigations not one Was attacked. But this negative result would not b<J 
of much value till confirmed by experiments made 00 a larger scale. 
(Parkes' ManualoJ Practical Hygieu, 1866, p. 80). Smith's method 
of fumigation is nitric fumigation obtained in t4is manner: snlphnrio 
acid, water tina 15 mix, hold the mixture over live embers and add 
gradually nitrate of potash 15. This dose may disinfect a spaos of 120 

'cubic metres. The same remark. apply to nlp"MoU8 acid, obtained by 
the combustion of sulphur. In cases where it may b. employed withoub 
incouvenience, it is, nevertheless, a' nseful method to oppose to putrid 
emanations, and it is of especiaUy easy applicatiou, though it is not 
very certain that it destroys missma Bnd contagion, as many mediool. 
men still believe. . 

Carbolic or plunic /Wid, which forms the base of coat-ear and of tbe 
impure orBIMOU of commerce,* is an antiseptic which has been largely 
,mJ>loyad of late. One part of impure carbolic' acid is mixed. with 50 
or 100 parLs of water. Lemair has studied the disinfecting propel,ties 
of this acid, a hole of 2'21 oubie metres in oapacity, into whioh two or 
turee millimetres of coal.tar had been put, was filled with 80lidand 
liquid excrement. In a fuw minutes the odor of the excrementitious 
matter had entirely oeased, and wae not perceptible two months after. 
wards (in summer). A pail. oapable of containing 230 pounds 
of water was smeared on the inside with ooal.tar. filled with exe",,", 
ment, and then buried in dung. Six months·. afterwarcW DO othCl' 
smell but that of the coal.tar WD8 perceptible; Lemai. proposes to 
impregnate brau with a 8Oluti6n ·of the acid Bnd scatter the bran about 
under the bed olothes of oholera patients, hut good ventilation must 
be introduced at the same time. During the epidemio of 1865 at 
Marseilles, very extended lISe was made of diluted carbolio aeid (1 in 100) . 

------------------------------------------------~ 
• 0",1>01;" ... phea;" add,.w....ered by Bnn"", Is prOOuood by the disIillatiOD of coal

tar; Wl!I.1DAJ add toUt it ill aWo foW1.d in ereoaote. Wba.ti. geaarallylJOld under. the Dame 
of Cf'OOIOl.e ia (lfton only impure pheDol, but the truo ereosow, ust.ract.ed. from wood·tar hI 
~i(!benba.cb. baa chara.cteristica clearly ao}>arating' it from thia oowpolJition. (Mabt,gutL. 
Loauuo~r6oidel'_ Pau: 1S68.ppdU""".'O)" 

7 
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for the disinfection of ships. It BJlIleIIrs to contsin something which 
bites into the organic part of vegetable fibre, wbich i. easily impre~"I\ated 
by it, aud the texture of wbich it appears to banlcn. As for iron .hi,,", it 
has this advantage over chlorine, that it doe. not exercioe the .ame 
destructive action on the metal. Carbolic acid enters also into the com
position of McDougall'. disinfectant, which is greatly eHtecmcd in 
England; the oulphates of lime Bnd magnesia are mixed with the p'o
duct. of the tar and witb impure phenol, and the carboIates of lime and 
magnesia are thus obtsined. 

P.,.".anga"oie of potas4 is considered to be B poweri',,1 antioeptic u 
well a. an efficacious disinfectant, bnt it is very little used on account of 
it. high price. }'or the disinfection of the air of apartment., American 
physicians saturate pieceo of cloth with a strong solntion of tbi. pre
paration 'lIDd allow it to evaporate. It is very nleful in purifyinl!' wat .... 
from organic matter by simply addin/!, B few dropo of tbe solution until 
the tint of tbe pennanganate "ppea .. io the water. On .haking it, tbe 
water becomes perf.etly limpid and inodorouo, while the minute quantity 
of permangaoate added, far from having any inconvenient result., rather 
JeDdera it tonie. 

Sulphate of iron is, perhap., more frequently employed at preoent 
. than any otber chemical disinfectant against choleraic Infection, and the 
result. hitherto obtained are rather in ita favor. Di9llOIved in water in 
tbe proportion oC one to eight, it oarves ao a local diainfecteot by pre
venting emanations from putrid gaoea, aod tb ... rendering ioodoroul the 
infected matter treated with this oolntion. What alao facilifAteo ita 
general use is the moderate cost at .... bich it i& obtained. 

Chloride of zi"" i& withont donbt ·greatly ouperWr to sulphate DC 
iron. A COIlcentrated solntion oC this ""It thrown opon the organic 
matter to be disinfected rapidly carries off all tracee of infe<C'tioo. odor, 
and-in which con!lioto ite superiority-it destroy. all or/!'Bnie mat.ter b, 
it. powerfully corrosive action. 1be ooly obstacle to ita general use III 

its higb price. 

Experiments have often been tried with euer.tial t>il#, etlJ-ially 
those of turpentine and juniper, as disinfectanta of the air, dnnng f.be 
recent cholera epidemics. The Bavarian ... port on the epidemic of 11104 
canoot show any real adVlmtage derived from the vapmw of tty oil of 
turpentiue and jnniper wbether employed in private dwellingo or in 
h "tala. 08)l1 • 

We have hitherto enumerated tlre principal ebemieal agent. _ 
ployed with the object of disinfeeti01l,.bot th_ 8~ not .u; .. host of 
olher p~rati<ll'ls of sinc, of iron, of lead, 01 lime, of IOda, of pyro
ligneoos acid, &c., have been recommended, which it would Dot be futile to 
consider in detail. It Deed Dot be &aid that theory 11. Dot aometi ...... 
failed to occupy the principal part in ~ ftJeOmmeodatio... F ... 
instance, the theory has been upbeld oC the dieiof"Ction of the air 
of apartmante by a.istiog the format.iun of __ ia tlu:m, .. -..I* 
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which it was boped to obtain by the exhibition of bits of pbosphorus 
partly immersed in water. Nobody will trust himself implicitly to this 
metbod of disinfection. 

The value of an the various chemical agents which we bave just 
partially passed in review is not the same. Those which deserve most 
confidence belong to the class of caustics which profoundly injure orga. 
nic matter, as for instance, chloride of zinc. Then follow preparations 
or sub.tances wbicb neutralise putrid emanations by absorption, such 
as the sulphate of iron, quicklime, cbloride of lime, charcoal, &c. As for 
the chloride of lime, however, it would appear that its disinfecting 
I'ower bas been slightly exaggerated by relying on its property of very 
easily destroying colors. Now, those who are in the habit of making 
p08t mortem examinations, are only too well aware that chlolide of lime 
only imperfectly removes tbe odor of the corpse from the bands of .the 
operator. It is true it di.guises it at first, but after the evaporation of 
the chlorine, the odor is again very seneible. As for iu .. igation8, 
whatever their nature may he, their value is, no doubt, most open to 
ditlJlute; for it is vel"y difficult, on the one hand, to cause the gaseous 
emanations to penetrate everywhere, and on the other hand the efficacy 
of tbese emanations is anything but proved. 

. . 
In generaJ., the chief end of disinfection l1li applied to cholera should 

be much less to purify the contaminated air of a foous than to prevent 8uoh 
contamiuatioa by aeting energetically against the receptacles of the 
choleraic germ. It is very probabIe, lilt we have already observed, that 
this end is not beyond onr means. It is scarcely, however, by the 
application of one method in preference to another thet we will arrive 
at it, but rather by the iutelligeut combination cif several of the agents 
p .... ed in review J in other words, by a method of disinfection. We are, 
therefore, now about to take up the subject of methods of disinfectiou 
in their practical application. 

• 
Di"'!!e.tilm 'If cAokra'" tIej~cta.-It appears well demonstrated at 

5th Pra t"cal II t" t the present day, as has been shown in the 
" C , opp co lOU 0 , I D_ h h hI" " 

tho meana of disinfection. Uene... ....,port, t at t e c 0 eralc germ IS 
supplied from cboleraic tIeje.lts, and perhaps 

vomited matter, and from them alone probably. It is asserted besides as 
verv probable that the germ is not evolved from recent d-Jecta, and that 
t.he" danger eommences at the moment when a certain degree of decom. 
position and evaporation is establisbed. It follows that it would be of 
the bighest importsnce to prevent in time the putrid decomposition and 
evaporation of dejecta and vomited matter; a result which may be 
obtained, if til, "'ldaet :11_ tkjet:ta t8 1M 4.tio. 'If _toi" cAemical 
tJffonU at tAe "ery _ ... / of t/tllr tDacuatilm: so tbat the v""""ls intended 
to receive the dejecta should alresdy contain the ehemical preparation, 
and it would sullice then to agitatil the whole mass with a stick 80 as to 
allow no portion to escape tbe aetiou of the disinfectant. The best pre
paration applicable in tbi. instau(lIl appears to us to be a strong solution 
<>f chloride of zino. of which Dr. Bndd has made use with conetant 
success. In the .w.ence of this .preparatioD •. iiOluti()n of sulphate of iron 
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(one in eight parte of water), the 1J88 of whiuh is mort! general, mny be 
employed: M. Pettenkofcr adopts this method. lJr. lSqaihb. in 
Am.rica, recommenda that a prep&ration should be placed in the v ...... I. 
int-nded for the reception of the tkjecia, consisting oC .. It and the 
bioxide of man~anese, on which a little dilnted sulphurio acid should be 
thrown. He thns trusts to obtain at the same time the di.infecti"n of 
the dejecta by means of the residue of the chlorille, the lulphdte of 
pmtox.de of manganese and the solphate of soda which are formed, awl 
finally by the eXC(ll!O sulphuric acid; 200 grains of these aaJlM an:! balf all 
ounce of diluted snlphuric acid would suffice to disinfect one dcjectinll.* 
We do not tbink that tbi. method is worth as moch 88 eitber of tile 
other two abovementioned, and it is evident that the active evoluti,," of 
the chlorine ma.y render it a1togetber inadmissible, E!1!l'ecia1!y if the 
freqoeney of the evacuations of tbe nomlJer DC sick render it ner.es·'ary 
to bave freqoent recourse to it. A simple and efficacious met.hod oC 
disinfecting choleraic dejectlJ i9 to cover them immediately '11'..- tArt' 
depof<it witb quicklime, hot it shoold be IlUfficiently abundant to al"",,1, 
the liquid portions entirely. In carbolic acid, or 8Oal.tar, we Iia ve 
another agent, considered very effective. It is needless to say that if we 
have the choice of many preparations, we must yet never employ more 
than one, or cbemical comJ>inalion. woold arise neutralising tbe reoult 
already obtained, fond dejecta, after being disiDfeckll in lOme way, ehould 
never be throWD into latrines which have Dot previonsly heeD Il<1mpletely 
disinfected. for otberwise the action of ~h8 disinfec.ant, having to be 
exercised on a larger quantity of eurementitiona matter, ,.ould, of 
necessity, be weakened. Let us also obeerye, in paaoriug, that it io 
alwayo best to bury tbe disinfected dejeetIJ oC cbolera patients in ioolaled 
placeo, and with the nee-ary precautions to avoid tb4 contamination "f 
water .. . , 

The disinfection DC latr;nN aM lMOeI', is e1I'ected in aecordance with 
the same principles, hut its efficacy varies according to the ."stem oC 
Bewere in nae, Cor in £act tbe only ayotem permitting of eomplete di.io. 
fection is that of movable _pools. h this C<IBe, the empty pantI 
sbonld already 800lmn the preparation preferred, I. ,., the laluuon DC tbe 
chloride of zioe, ot sulphate of iron, or coal-tar, and tb. same prepara
tion shonld be thrOWIl into the latrine. 118 ollen .. eircumalancoo require. 
If it is desired to throw already di&infected dejecta into the latrines, care 
sbonld still be taken always to make .... of the oame diaiofeetiog 
su\nrtao"". As Cor the .• ystem of immovable c_poo\s, tI_ .. me 
disinfectants sbonld be made ..... ··0£, and they ohouId be tbrown into 
the latrines ... often 88 possible; hut in tbis cue Doe ean never be quite 
nre that the eICreDJelltitioaa matter in deposit in them baa under. 
gone the required chemical change, and ~ntly $ beeomeo _ 
... ry. in addition, to prevent the evolntioB of the putrid ema~ 
which continue to form, by other -. by .... pplementary _N, 
i. e., by casting. eh.rcoal doot, in abundaDce into the latrioea. &5 if' 
1inally the latrines eonsist of & system oC pipes and tut-•. thea the 
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i&me method no longer possesses BOOh efficacy, for it would be altogether 
impossible to act by chemical preparations on &neh an euonllOllS quantity 
of excrementitious matter contained in pipes which have' a. crowd of 
intercommunications. Here the beet means .onld be te cause the 
decomposition and absorptioll of the emanations which are evolved by 
large quantities ef charcoal duot and quicklime frequently thrown into' 
the latrines. Here again ooal"llIrwouid perhapobe fOlHld useful ill 
application. 

The disiufection of latrines and sewerehas been' practised not only: 
during the presence of cholera in a locality, but also before its appearance 
there, as a prophylactic measure, and there are already some facts incJ:in.. 
ing strongly in lavor of this mode of action. The disillfection of the 
latrines and sewefs of a locality should then be commenced as soon as it 
is threatened with an inVllsion of cholera, and it should be continued' 
after the manifestation of the diselille., Only it would he idle teexpeet a 
favorable result if the disinfection is not practised on a large seale: in_ 
word, it should he general. For this rCllBOn it is vory impor,ant that the 
authorities should instruct the people on the utility and practical appli
cation of measures of disinfection, and that they should furnish the 
poorer elas ... with the necessary agents g,atiB. 

The disinfection of driding water is all the more necessary during 
&n epidemic of cholera, Or when au invasiou is threateued, if the water is 
not of the first quality. The best method of dISinfection is filtration bi 
means of vegetable charcoal. A solution of permanganute of potash is 
also recommended as an e:rcellent di;;infectant of water, the' addition of '" 
few drops only being necessary for the attainment of the desil'ed resnlt, 
Lastly, water;' disinf'ded by simple boiling, but this method does not 
appear to us to be always sufficient. 

J)ilin/el1tiOlO 0/' dweUi"!1 •. -More or less extended, more or less severe 
mensures must be had reoolll'8e to accordingly 811 it is desired to apply the 
disinfection as a merely prophylactic measure, or to destroy a cholerai" 
tocus already ill. existence. la the first ease. measures of ordinary ven· 
tilation, a continued disinfection of latril)eB, aDd, simply ae an anxiliary, 
chluride 01' lime contained in small, fiat, earthen 'Vessels Bod exposed in 
apartmeuta, will snffice to maintain the salubrity of the air. But if a 
dweUing infected by cholera is in question, while recurring to the same 
aort 01' means, we must endeavor to augment their efficacy by more 
thorough application. Thus, in' order to render vimtilatlon more com. 
plete, we should not limit ourselves merely to keeping the windows and 
doors open for many days together and almost continoally. bnt we should 
8100 try to eotsbli..h currents of air by elevating the' temperature inside 
the house hy means of heated ovena or braziere of chlnleal placed in 
the different rooms; the disinfection of the latrines should be carried 
on with still greater perseverance; the ,entire inside of the honse should 
afterwanis be sprinkled and washed, walls, oeiling, and flooring, with 
a oolution of chloride of lime andcarobolic acid;, after which fumiga-
'iona sbould be practised in accordance with the directioDS of Guyton, 
or, mote siIDply. by bllrning tlulphur. I'8l'8 being takeD to. make the 
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"'pOl"8 penetrate everywhere, which remit will be more readily ohtained 
if the operation is performed in the cellars or at least on the 1011"1' ltalA, 
the .loon and window. being kept close. After having employed these 
meaos altematively and fOl' many day. in BUooetIsion, the di.infectit)o 
should be completed by whitewashing the WIlli. with lime and w""hin/f 
the ceilings and floor. with water copiously noe<!. We think that, on 
the average, not les8 than eight days will be reqnired for the complPle 
disinfection of a dwelling eontamiuated by cholera, for it i. never to h8 
for!:Otten that we are not at all certain regarding the direrl action of 
onr agents as opposed to the chol .... aic germ, and that tbe principHI part 
to be performed will always devolve npon proWngea ventilation. It nee,1 
not be said that large buildings, barracks for example, are more difficult 
to disinfect than privste dwellings, and that on every occaeion mtQllures 
Ill'(! to be taken adspted to each particular case. 

. Du;,,/ecti.JI, qf effects, c/blAinl, aM llUrcAandile.-The propagation 
of cholera by oontamioated articles of personal use being a fad pro •• <1. 
by experience, the disinfection of soch articles should be ... pecially cared 
for. C.llttJmiMtea Ii,.., aw 6eildi"g .h,)Uld not be given out to wash 
before having undergone an operation of disinfection. With this ol,jct>t 
it would be well to have these things immediately immersed in water 
containing chloride of lime, o. hypochloride of sods, whieh i. kno .. n 
not to injnre linen io the slightest degree, and to leave them there fi,r 
at least foor-and-twenty honM!, after which they may be sent to t},e 
wasb, in which carbonate of potash and soap 8bould be used, ... in the 
ordinary way. They should be dried in the open air and left exposed to 
it for the time strictly necessary to dry them oompletely. Fer gn'3u,r 
certainty the operation may be completed by boiling. The experience 
of loot year in the hospital of the Imperial Marine at Con.talltinople 
wonld appear to be in favor of this method. 10 the coorse oC the first 
few days after the appearance of cholera in that hospital, a waaherman 
was attacked by the disease and 4ied. RecoIUle Was then had ID the 
ose of chloride of lime in the maonet' indicated, and from that moment 
Dot one of the washermen caught the.w.ea".,. Dr. W. Budd n:ak .. 
noe, with the same .object, of a solotion oC chloride of zinc. But all 
contaminated articl .. lB domestie use are Dot equally aJI'ected by the 
ehemical agents indicated; some are oerioosly injured by them, oth.,... 
are too thick' or too 1'olwnin<>ua to permit of tbeir being 8uhjected te 
this prOCESll.. 10 this ca.oe, destroetiun by fire is the beot courso, and 
recourse should be had to it .. henevet' circummJ1CE18 penni 1. Straw 
pallets. mattn.sses. coverinl,'II, woollen clothing, OOIoog to Ihia category; 
Lot. if circum.stances do not admit of their destrw:tioo, they e1wnld ... 
. least be exposed to the action of very great beat. We have already 
remarked that Dr. Henry, of Manche.ter. believ.. that he ha. proved 
that a heat above 200" Fahr. (2;;0" for insta_l would euffiee {<If the 
destruction of the morbific genua. N .... , for the pnrpoae "f carrying 
out this operation. well closed .rooms mighl; be eow.trw:&ed 01' oven. 
heated l,y hot air oondu.cted throu::;-h pipea. After haying subjected 
theoe eJl'ects, doring ~~ boon, to a degree of heat like that jut me .... 
ti"noo. the, should atiII. be exp~ for 801118 da.,. ~ the opea air. la 
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general, the means of disinfection. to, he employed in every __ will 
c!epenc! in great measnre on the conditions presentee! by the objects to 
be c!isinfeeted. Thus, articles which have .been ,made nse of ,by- oholera 
patients, nnwashoo linen, c!irty clothing, c!emand the applicatiGIl of the 
most rigorous means, and especially destruotion by fire 'as often 118 cir .. 
cumstances will permit; while, in regard to articles presenting themsel ..... 
under opposite conditionll. it will often snfliee to expose, them to the 
open air for a series of days. As for . clothes, they belong n.atnrally to 
the tiret category; it it necessary, therefore,. to suhmit .. them"lik& the 
linen of cholera pati&ots, to the action of chloride of lime or chloride of 
zinc; and to be more certain still of the result, this operation. may be 
repeated for two or three days, after which they should be exposed to the 
open air. But, as we have already observed, these operations canoot be 
applied to every kind of wearing apparel indiscriminately"aud it is theu 
especially that it becomes necessary to hav& recourse \0. fumigation by 
sulphurous acid, &c. . ' . ", 

The, Geoeral Report shows tbathitberto no fact hllsb.een brought 
forward in support of the propagation of cholera. by merchandise, though 
that it is possiLle cannot he denied. In point of fact, the coutauiination 
of goods, as new articles wbich have not been nsed, is not very probable, 
nnd prolonged ventilation for some days would then ordinarily suffice to 
obviate all danger. In certain cases, however, ventilatino may be aided 
by calorification by exposing them to a higher tempera.ture than 200" 
}<'abr. In other cases, if the probability of contamination ill greater, to 
these meaos may be a.ddetl, if it can be safely done, fumigatioo by sui. 
phurous acid in a hermetically closed space, or the goods might be 
)JIlmersed in solutions of' chloride flf lime or chloride of zioc. " -

Di.infection of .hip8.-The measures of disinfection to be adopted 
in order to prevent tlui cootamiilation' of ships, are sofficiently simple. 
Extreme neatness, good 'Ventilation' throngh the hatehways, &0., 
joined to the most serupnlous' cleanliness in the well, are all that 
are there required. The water in 'the hold Bhould be emptied 
out every day, but ooly after its previous disinfection by a solntion 
of !ulphahl of iron, or by some other disinfectant of equal: efficacy 
and not injurious to the ship. . A· composition of one part of' car. 
bolic (pheoic) acid to nine parts 'Of vinegar with 'a little camphor .. 
ha.s been praised as a useful duriofectaot of cabins.' But 'it is not the 
""me tbing wheQ the question is to disinfect' a ship CQotamioated hy 
cholera. In this ca.se the disinfection of'tenbecom.... an excessively 
diffioult operatioo, particularly when ordinary' merchant vessels ore 
conrerned, for they most freqnently contain the very worst bygienic 
eondition.. lIf. Melier, in his memorandum on the yellow fever nt 
St. Nazsire, in 1861;ha.s shown how difficult it is to completely disinfect 
1\ ship uoder soch 'conditions, and what lahorious operation. must be 
had reconrse to in order to acbieve that object. Now, we think that 
me1lllttres of disinfection in :regard to shipB cootaminated' by cholel'. 
ohould be based on the same principles which have guided tbe disinfec. 
tion orsbil's eontamiaated by yellow fever.' Nevertheless, we mnst not 
\ose sight of the existeDos of.an essential diJl'erellclI between contamination. 
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by yel\ow fever on the one hand and oontamination by cholera on the 
other, a diJl'erence which makes ns hope that we shall be able to arrive, 
in our case, at complete disinfection. It i. proved by nurneroll. fant. 
that yellow fever adherea with remarkable tenacity to .hips and 
especially to the hold, and that, notwithotanding the perfect health of 
the crew, a ship may contain the morbifio ~ and retain it in spite 
of the measnres taken for ita deatruction. Now, no BnalogtlllS facts 
exist with reg:ud to cholera. Instances have indeed been known of 
epidemica of cholera which have caused great ravages on board crowded 
vessels, but in the couroe of lOme weeks, at fortheat, these epidemie. 
have ceased never to re-apr.ea.. These facts form a general rule, for 
we have seen fhat the cho eraic germ is of limited vitality and e.oy of 
volati1iaation. It does not follow. however, that, under peculia. condi. 
tions of uncleaillineaa, want of ventilation, &:0.,. ~ontaminatRA v....,1 
may not retain the choleraio germ for • longer time aod become dall. 
gerons to persons who have not acquired immunity by a oojoum in a 
choleraic focus. W 8 wonld say theu that, though the di.infection of 
ships contaminated by cholera may preoent itself under the m""t favor. 
able conditions, it should neverthel"". be practised with the greatt:Bt care. 
These measures oC disinfection will be more or I ... rigorous, I.e, accord. 
ing to the degree of intensit,Y of the 6rst focns manifested on board; 2nd, 
according to the lapse oC time since the departure of the vessel from an 
infected port; and 3,4, according to the degree of health on board. Dm 
as these questions more speeiaUy appertain to the Commission char~..oo 
with the stndy of meaBUre8 of quarantine, we shall limit ourselves here 
to 80me general remarko, eo as to pass immediately to the disinfecting 
operations necessary in cases presenting themselves under less favorable 
conditions. 

Under the moat favorable conditions, for instan"", in the ...... "r 
a packet boat of a navigstion company, which dnring its rs-ge, hao 
had no _ DC cholera on board, eapecially if the ~ hu not la0te4 
for more than 10 days, the preventive mesouree of disinfection alreadr 
detailed will sum"". Bm if _ of cholera have occuned on hoar" 
during the paaoa,,"" of a vessel which. for the rest, is in a { ... orabl .. 
condition of ealnbrity, the disinfecting operation should be completed by 
the washing of every part of the vessel, and specially.of the hold, witb a 
eofution of chloride of linre or of pheoic (carbolic) acid, which moot be 
made to act by meaDS oC pumJHI on parts difficult of _, and white. 
washing with lime, and, if necmary, _painting. It need ocarcely be 
&aid that the cabin or other part of the v_I where the _ of cholera 
occurred demands most epeeial attention in t.his 8OnnmOJl, and that the 
linen, bedding, and all the effects of the JHltienW .honld be treated in 
IICCOrdance with the rnles laid down ebewhere. To come now to the 
most difficult ease: Suppoae a oailing veaaeI, laden with mercbaodde, 
and in eonditiona oC insalnhrity such "" they exist; in different d"!. ....... 
en board all shiJK, of t.his elaes; 8DJ'POIIIl, moreover, that cholers b"" 
raged .... d still rageo, OIl hoard: in til;. cue the diainfected m ....... _ 
should commence with the unloading of the v_I, effected with every 
preran""" JIIlOw'ry to prneot. the iufectioD or the penou employed 
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in the unloading: this operation is called sanitary unloading. The first 
question presenting itself heTe is this: should not the unloading be 
carried on by the crew itself without any assistance from persons yet 
free from infection? We reply affirmatively if cholera no longer exists 
on board, provided, of course, the number of the crew is not absolutely 
insufficient: nnde.· these conditions, the best course would be to effee~ 
the sanitary unloading by the crew itself under the direction of com
petent persons. Bat if cholera still exists on board, or if the crew is not 
large enough to do the work, there must be no hesitation ia first of all 
landing the crew with the object of subjecting the men themselves to 
disinfecting operations and others necessitate,l by circumstances. The 
unloading and disinfection should he effected in places kept free from 
Bny sort of commnnication, the ship being anchored, in the first place, 
as far as possible from shore. After having thrown a solution of 
sulphate of iron and of car!.olie acid into the hold, as complete ventil .... 
tion as possible should be established by the opening of all the hatch
ways, &c., ond by putting up ventilating hose and tubes, as well as by 
the partial removal of the accessible portion of the cargo. Then the 
decks, sides, aud in a word, every accessible part of the vessel, as well as 
the goods, if their nature will admit of it, should be sprinkled with a 
concentrated solution of chloride of lime, watering engines or pumps 
being made UBe of so as to reach every hole and comer with greater faci
lity. One or two days sbould then be allowed to pasB in order to give 
full play to the effect of the ventilation, after which the first layer of 
goods must he unshipped and the second one removed; the places now, 
mail. accessible must be sprinkled afresh as above, aud so on until the 
complete unloadiug of the ship. Ae a general rule, the nnloading should 
pI'oceed rather slowly and by intervals, so as to diminish the danger to 
the meu employed in the work of the unwholesome emanations, unless. 
indeed otber imperious causes exist n~cessitating contrary proceedings. 
'I'be men just mentioned sbould he guarded with the minutest hygienio 
precautions, they should be well nourished and allowed interval. of rest 
and recreation J they should never pass tbe nigbt on board; their clothes 
should be changed whenever they leave tbe ship after working hours J in 
a word, they should not be exposed to the focus except for the time 
strictly ne"esssrs for work; the use of rtapirator. of vegetable charcoal 
hIlS also been recommended under these circumstance... A. soon as the 
unloading is completed, the well mnst first of all be taken in hand. 
First, pure water, to which may be added carbolic acid or chloride of lime, 
should be poured into it in abundance. The motion caused by the wind 
and .... in the vessel, baving partly dissolved the filth in the hold, the 
pumps must be set to work; more clean water must be thrown in and 
emptied out again, and so on in succes.ion until the water brought up by 
tb. pumps i. as clean as when it WIIS poured down. 'fhe condition of 
the lOner .id ... of the vessel mllBt then be carefully seen to, and if the 
space between the inner and outer sid.. be found to contain organie 
matter in a etnte of putrefaction, it must be cleared out, after the injec
tion of cbloride of lime or carbolic acid. This is a very difficult opera
tion, which should be entrusted to a ship builder; 'Bnd it will often neces
sitate thv partial removal of the planking. Finally the disiufectioll 

8 
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ishouhl I.e completed by fumigations of Bulphuron. acid, scrapping, ", •• h
og with large quantities of water, which may b. mixed as mentioned 
above, and whitewashing. In place of .crapping, disinfection by th .. 
jla1/UJ 'II gal has been lately reccmmended. By mean. of an appamtu. 
a flame of gas is made to act sueccssivcly on all parts of the interior of 
the vessel until a slight degree of carboniSlLtion is obtained: it is no 
donbt a very efficacious mode of disinfection. The painting of the inte
nor of tbe vessel in oil may also be employed as a useful adjunct to dis
infection. It need not be .aid thBt eVeJY article found in the varioll8 
reces ... of the ship during these operations should, accordiug to cirL"llm
stanccs, be either w.,stroyed or disiufected. In the mOlit cxtl'cmu ca .. , 
where the infection is sneh, that it becomes a doubtful question 
whether these measures will b. af any use, the question .risc. of 
the destruction by lire, or of the submersion of the ship. In diB. 
infecting th. A"". Marie, wbich became a focus of yellow fever, 
M. MeJier caused the disinfection of the hold to be preceded by Bub. 
mer£ioD, so effected as to permit of the ship being raised afterwards 
without danger. At a certain well calculated height in the .idl.. of 
the vessel, tha elevation to be decided by a ship builder, openings 
are made after bringing the ves .. 1 close in-shore; at high tide the 
water enters through these opeuings and washes the eutire hold, aDd 
then partially retires at ebb tide. Now, as the tide comes in twice a day, 
this washing takes place twice" day, and the-ship should be left in that 
position for several day", after which the opening. should be clo,;OO as 
800n as tbe tide begin. to ebb and the .hip will easily Soat .gain when 
high tide COmes in. The water in the hold should be pumpe.:l out and 
disinfection proceeded with according to the mles laid down. 'The name 
of por/holing (8tJbord_ent) has been given to this operation. It i. evi. 
dent that this operation can only be effected in places where the tide _hbs 
and flows '" mentioned above. Now this is not 80 everywhere, and tho 
m .... nre cannot be carried oot, for instance, in the Medi tcrranean. Let 
DS hasten to add, however, that for reasons already ... t forth, tber. will 
rarely be any occasion to have recourse to awoh strin.,rent measures in 
connenon with ships contaminated by cholera. S .. bmersion, more",.."., is 
always seriously injnrious to the v .... I, nnder whatever condition. it 
may be effected, hy causing "degree of humidity very difficult to be 
remedied. 

And now, after having stadied disinfection in all the dt-tail. of its 
application, a word remains to be &aid regarding tbe question whether 
it is possible by this method to extinguish primary foci of importation. 
Now, positive facta lead WI to believe that this posiIiLility exists, provided 
these fOO are still few in numLer, and that the comple'" ioolation of 
the fOO eomes to the aid of m"""ureIi of di.infe..-tioo. As for th""" Lt.t, 
lID be methodical, they should commence as mnea 811 p<l'Il'Iible with the 
8OUlOO of emission of the eholeraic principle, t. e., with the de/.ell. .. 
linea, h., of a cholera patient; next should come the ebamber 
occupied by him,· with everythiog contained in it, and finally, the entire 100 __ 
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And here we draw the following conclusions as a oorollBry of the 
6th. Conclusions. preceding conside .. tions:-

Di .. infection applied to cholera in a rational man,,'" and peraet-eritt!Jly 
offer •• t~eif fU. a JI()tOtrfut au;zitia'!l: lat, i" tAe dimi"utiMO t!/ 1M r .. eptivif!l 
qf a l<?catily menaced by cholera; 2nd, i" lit_ rleatrnction t!/ 1M , ..... !If 
tit. rl188fU8; and 3ld, i" th. Ii mitation, .. "del' _Wiro /lWoraUe ri,...". • 
.tancu, t!/ the e1I:tnuion t!/ all epirletllic. 

[.J"IIC:zure to Minute No. 9J-
Report to the International Sanitary Conference on the questions of the Jlrogramme, relative 

to tho origin, endemicity, t1'llD8tDis8,ibility, and propagn.tiou of Cholera, made by • 
Commission composed of MM. Ie Comte de LaJlemand, Ie Comt.e de N oidana and 
Segovia, niph""aiilt., and of Dl"8. Bartoletti. Bykow, Boe4 Dickson. huval, GOoo'(nfe, 
Gom~ BM"OD Hiihsch, Lenz, Maocas, Millingen, Monlau. Miihlig, PWbD. Polak, 
&lam, Salvatori, SaWa8, Botto, I. Spadaro, Iltld Van'G:euna. P"IriCi4fU. 

DB. A. F 4OVIIL, JUp ... ,.,. G-.I. 

GENTLEYEN,-Before proceeding to detail to YOI1 the results of 
it. lahors, the Commission think. it right to let ynu koow how.it hM 
proceeded, so that yon may be able to appreoiate the care it has taken to 
elucidate the numerous questions confided to it for examination. The· 
Commission in the first place organized itself, choosing Dr. Bartoletti 
for President, and the Comte deNoidaDll and BorDn Dr. Hiibech for 
Secretaries. Then, to facilitate operations, it divided itself into six 
suh-committees or Sections, each having a distinct task assigned to it. 

Fi,d ~utjOll .-Pr.,;aent, M. Segovia J Messrs. Goodsve, Polak, 
VanGenns; Pelikan, llpor6er. 

The firat Section, eomfosed of five members, was directed to reply 
to the questions comprised 111 the first group of the programme, on the 
origin of Chole .. ; i. e., to elucidate the important and difficult ques
tiOOB of the endemicity and epidemicity of this disease in India. 

Seeontl Sufi.1f .~Prllide.t, M. deLa!!emand; Hiibsoh, Pelikan; 
Miihlig, ll'Port .... 

The .""ond Section was to 'oceupy itself with the facts relative to 
the importstion and trsnsmiSBibility of the disease: its field of study 
comprised the three first plll-agraphs of the second group of questions. 

TAird ScctiOll ,-Prendent, M. Sotto; M_ienrsMoolau, deNoidans. 
Sawa.; MBcca .. Rt'porttr. • 

The third Section was to stndy more particularly the circumstances 
of the transmission; how and by ... bat intermediate means Chole.. t'IID. 

be transmitted in a word, what are the agents of transmission. 
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This Section, in addition, wos to discuss the question of immunity, 
considered with reference to certain countries, to certain 10('alities, and 
to individuals dwelling ill the midst of a choleraic focus. 

Fourt" Section :-Pre8U/cnt, M. Gomes; Fauvel, Salem; Lenz, 
Reporter. 

On the Fourth Section was imposed the task of establishing the 
inBuence of assemblages of men on the violence of Cholera epidemics as 
well as on the propagation of the disease. It had to enquire into this 
inBuence wherever it might exist, on buard ships, in lazarettos, in con
nexion with armie', fairs, pilgrimages, in short in conncxion with all 
assemblages. And on the other hand it had to determine the influence 
of dissemination under all pointe of view. 

It had also to take in hand the bygienic conditions regarded as con
current causes in cholera epidemics. 

Fijth Section :-Preaitknt, M. lIillingen; Dickson; £osi, Rf!JImter. 

The fifth Section bad to review all the facts acquired for the pur-· 
pose of deducing from them, as far as possible, a doctrine in connexion 
with the attributes of the generating principle of cholera, looked at in 
a prophylactic point of view. 

Sixth Section :-Pre8ident, Dr. Goodeve; Bykow, Salvatori j Barto
letti, RePOf'ter. 

Lastly, tbe sixth Section had to give a general review of the march 
and propagation of cholera in 1865. " 

This simple enumeration, .. hich gives an idea of the importance of 
the numerous questions to be solved by tbe Commission, Buflk';ently 
explains .. hy almost two monthe have elapsed since its first sitting to tb. 
completion of ite task. During this lapse "of time tbe Commu...ion bas 
devoted no fewer tban nineteen full sittinge to the discussion of tbe 
partial reports elaborated by the Sections. All the qoestione proposed 
have been handled witb the greatest care and an entire ahoenee of bise, 
and with no other wish but that of arriving at tbe truth by a rig"roua 
deduction from facts. The Commission has never I""t light or tbe 
practical end of its stodice, and haa, therefore, strictly avoided introduc
ing any speculative theories into ita discussions. It has not forgotten 
that its labors should serve as a base to propbylactic mea&l1Tee j and 88 it 
is convinced that the grcater part of the conclusioM it has recorded 
can, in point of fact, conduce to tbe application of very important mea
sores, it regrete neither the time nor the trouble it has devoted to their 
solid establishment. 

The Commission did not rest content with the first elaboration, 
necessarily somewhat incoherent, whicb _oIled from the d.isew!sion of 
the partial reports; it desired that tbese scattered elemente should be 
reunited, arranged in order, and condensed into a general report, which 
sbould be the expression of its jodgment, and to .. hieh the partial. re
ports, with their annex"""", abould lel'Ve 88 jUiltiJicatory doownente. 
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It is this labor of uniformity adopted by it, that the Commission 
has the honor of submitting to the Conference, .. labor which, as may be 
seen, is the result of three successive discussions. 

The Comtrlission is, therefore, not afraid of being accused of having 
pronounced its judgment lightly and withont examination: it is con
scious of having proceeded with all suitable deliberation, and if it has not 
sncceeded in solving all the problems placed before it, it is because the 
present condition of knowledge is not such as to permit of its doing so. 

FIRST GROUP 01' QUEsTIONS. 

Origin anfl developm.,.~ 'If CAolera; enilemicity a"fl epidemicity 'If the 
duea86 ill Indi.. 

If the Commission had been able to solve all the problems contain
ed in this first group, it would have, in effect, attained to the principal 
object of the Conference, which is to seek out the origin and primordial 
causes of Cholera, so as to arrive at practical means of circumscribing 
it and stifling it at its point of departure. Unhappily it is not so. The 
CommissiQn has, no doubt, been able to reply categorically to many of 
the questions proposed; but those which it waa of the most importance 
to solve have remained undecided for want of sufficient documents. 
Nevertheless, even though remainin~ in doubt on obscure points, the 
Commission has applied itself to makmg the terms of the problem the 
solution of which interests the world more precise than they have 
hitherto been: aud, in this, it believea it has done a thing of great 
utility. 

And here, the Commission thinks it right to annOllnce that it has 
not restricted itself to the order or the letter of the questions of the 
programme, the discussion 11IJ.Ving demonstrated the necessity of intro
duoing into it certain modifications necessary for imparting greater 
clearness to the exposition. 

I. 
1I7u"". R/U .d,ialic C!olera originat.fl! .4.7111 in what calmlriel doe. it 

"i.e endernicall, at tn. pr'8e"t da!l 1 

To reply to the first of these two questions, the Commission has 
not deemed it neces,ary to undertake fresh researcbes" with a view to 
dctel"mine whether the Cholera we see at the present day is a recent 
or an old disease: aU that it will ever be permitted to us to know on 
this point hIlS, most probably, already been said. 

It is beyond question that long before 1817, and even at au epoch 
dating from the first establishment of Europeans in India, there had 
been observed in that and some of the neighbouring countries, a disease 
bearing the greatest analogy to the Cholera of our times, and ra!!ing 
sometimea under the form of violent epidemics. Thus a well kn~wn 
Portub>uete pbysician, Garcia da Horta, showed the existence in India, 
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since the 16th centnry, of a diaeaae called Mortie,,, .. or Morde#i .. , 
which, according to the description of it, 88 given by him, was no 
other than the Cholera, (eo,.",umcatirm matle by Dr. GonU.). But, not 
to go back furthe; than times of which we have precise knowledge, it 
suffices to call to DUnd that in the latter part of the 18th century (17~1. 
1783, ) 791,) several murderous epidemice of Cholera Bre known to have 
existed in different parts of India, and sometimes in provinces very dis
tant from each other. Such were the epidemics observed in 1783 iu the 
north of Hindoostan, and at about the .ame period at Travaucore in the 
south of the Peninsula. 

But-what is equally certaiu aud important to note,-i. that, after 
the end of the last century, whether that the disease had beoome 
entirely extinct, or that it had escaped the attention of physicians by 
reason of its not being of much importance, there was no longer any 
appearance of epidemic Cholera in India, or elaewhere, until 1817. 
What is alao certain is that English physicians (Dr. Tytler among 
others) who found themselves among the first in presence of the epide
mic at Jessore, did not at fIrSt recognise the Cholera, which they had 
ordinarily seen in a sporadic condition, hut thonght they were dealing 
with a new disease, a circumstaace which would tend to the admission 
that, in fact, the new Cholera differed in certain respects from tbe old. 

Be this as it may, whether the disease oC 1817 waa identical or not 
with preceding epidemico, it ia certain that from that time we see II neW 
phase in the history of Cholera. Instead of remaining, as before, cir
cumscribed within the provinces where it appeared from time to time 
in the form of an epidemic which exhausted itself on the .pot, Cholera 
takes of a sudden an invading character. 

It gains, from place to place, in every direction, and in a .bort time 
dilfuoes itself through the greater part of India, .howing occasionally, in 
the CODn!e of its extensive progress, temporary and passing remissionl. 
It soon .teps over the limits of this country, not in one directio .. alone, 
bnt by every issue giving passage to human currents. 

For many years this choler"ic emission from India kept repeating 
itself. The greater number of these enrrents, proceeding in every direc
tion, exhausted themselves in the CODn!e of their passage j but finally it 
found vent by the north-west, and for the lirst time made its appearance 
in Europe in 1830.* This epidemic, after having ravaged the world fQr 
years, finally became extinct in every spot to which it hAd peoetrated, 
with the exception of India, and perhaps alao lOme adjacent countri ... j 
hut in India itself, from the year 1817, Cholera has remained perma
nently established. Since that time snceesoive obeervations aod authentic 
doeaments prove its constant presence, either in lIB endemic conditio .. 
in certain localities, or as an epidemic IDOnl or ..... general, lIOJIlcliJDell 
in one, and sometimes in another province: these epidemic» being re
peated frequentJy at 'rery short ioterYaia. It "'". no longer, IS Comu:rly, 
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.. disease that might be compared, in ordiu.aty times, with the CholertI 
fW8trfUJ of our countries, assuming at very distant intervals the form of 
limited epidemics-; it was a disease in man:v respects new, having foci· o£ 
emission a.lways in active play, permanent foci whence the disease spread 
&ad propagated itself abroad under the form of invading epidemics. 

Thi. is what is most important to !mow; for this is what gives the 
Cholera of 1817 " peculiar interest for us. 

What, in fact, result<ld from this new state of things in India? 
. This: that by reason of tbis permanent focus and the issues from it, 

countries near or bordel·ing upon India became the theatre of repeated 
epidcmies of Cholera, and that twice already, rip to the present day, 
Cholera has succeeded in finding a way for itself into Europe, not,. as hail 
been pretended, by following one fixed direction, but by the routes which 

- suited it best on its passage. It was thus that iu 1847 it entered Europe 
simultaneously by two ways, the Caspian and the Black Seas, while 
toward. the sou~h its course was arrested in Mesopotamia and in the 
Hadjaz. It was thus again in 1865,-and on this occasion, thanks to 
the rapid means of transport, it made its appearance in a very short time 
and. by .the shortest route,-that it penetrated to the basin of the Medi •. 
terrancan. 

From this simple observation, based on the attentive study of facts, 
two conclusions are drawn, which are not disputed, viz., that the Cholera 
from which Europe has suff.red at thrce different periods, had its point 
of original departure in India, properly speaking, and that since 18l7, 
that country has constantly heen the focus from which the disease radiates 
in every direction. Thus the eutire Commission has been able to reply 
without hesitation that A.iati. Cholera, that whie" at vario ... perioria ha. 
traveraed the world, ha, it. orig;II ill ["dia, fIJlter. it firBt took ill riBe, alld 
",h.re it .:rull perma"ently j" all .ndemic collditioll.-(Adopted unani~ 
mously). 

II. 
Do .. A.iatie Cholera e;;ill endemi<ally in 1m!! place, out of India, at the 

preBent day! 

Although no facts have hitherto reached us to show that Asiatio 
Cholera has ever had its point of departure elsewhere than in India, and 
though it is proLable that it. doe. not exist in any other country in au 
endemic state and cal,able of giving rise to invading epidemics, yet the 
C<>mmi",ion has thought it right t<> establish a distinction between the 
counlries bordering on aud Ilear India, with regard to which there are 
not sullicient duta on which to procc>ed, and those countri.. wher .. 
it is incoutestable that Cholera has always come from without. 

In the first catego'] we find Indo-China, China, the Islauds of tho 
Indian Archipelago,* and closer to us, Affgbanistan, Bcloochistan, 

• The Conference adopted the following resolution in its meeting of the 14th J1lD8 
(Minute No. 16) :-" Thu Uutcb posaeui(lD& in Indian AnW.ipelago, wiitt regard &0 wweb. 
If thtJre ia no suspicion of tfllHmicuv, would be uoluded from. the oaiegozJ of doubtful 
I. countriee... . 
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Persia,* and the eastern and southern const of the Aral,ian Peninsnla. 
10 fact, for fifty years, these conntries have been tbe theatre of epidemics 
of Cholera frequently repeated, which, no doubt, are eMily explained l,y 
reiterated importations from India; and the Commission admits that 
this is very probably tl.e case; but 88 it h ... been asllerted that endemio 
Cbolcra has lately manifested itself in certain I,.rls of India, as, for ex
ample, at Cawnpore and Allahabad, where it was previously unknown, 
and as the same thing could very well take place el.ewhere, tbe Com
mission, in the absence of sufficient data with regard to tbese countries, 
bas deemed it right to remain in dOllbt.t 

It is not so witb wbat eoncerns Europe, tbe Caucasian Provinceo, 
Turkey in Asia, al~tbe nortb of Africa, and tbe two Americas. In regard 
to all these countries, the Commi.sion does not hesitate to declare that 
Asiatic Cholera-the invadin!l Cbolera-never took its rille in them. Not 
a single epidemic of this nature can be cited os havin~ it.s origin in auy 
place whatever in these conntries. On tbe otber band, it h •• always 
been possiLle to follow, so to say, from stage to stage .11 tbe ch"lernie 
epidemics which have heen ohserved in these countries; and, i!l proceed
ing closer to their source~ .ssign to them an Indian origin. 

Doubtless, it has not always been possible to follow, withont inter
ruption, the linking of facts, and tbere are caseo to prove that cholera, 
once planted in a European locality, at St. Petersburg for example, haa 
been able to maintain itaelf tbere for severnl years in 8nccesoion i but 88 

• The Conference decided (aetliog of 11th June, 1JiDute Yo. 15) Iho& Penia Ihould be 
uoIw1ed from tbi& _ph. 

t 'l'he COnf ........ decided (mlliag .f 14th Jun •• Mi.ute No. 16.) Iho& here oIwuld be 
added, relativo to ~erai&, a epecial paragral'h thWJ ccmceived : 

'0 The Conference doee not desire that Penh. should be included among the countri_ 
U which ha.ve jU8t beeD eoumerated,; it thinb thatJthift c:ountry. on a.ecOUD~ uI it. get.gra.
" phica.I poaitiun, the iInponauce of it. relations, aud the IlwneJ'UU8 epidem.iaI of (..oulna of 
10 which it hae been the aeene, menta IIpeci.aJ meo.tioo. 

" It ia proved. io tact, by autheutie documemt6 fumiahed by the OttorDan Sanitary Ad~ 
" miniltration, that, without taking into eonaideJ"atioa preTIOQ6 period. of which we have lJI:) 

U preciae DOtiou, in the IIJl'lOO of eleven yean (from l~!ll to 1~f)2j. Penria hi. I~ affJk-tbd 
II with choleraic epid.enaial during Dine yearw, viz..., in 18!il. Jk[,:!,18;';;t, 18416, J"'~ urn, 
"1868, 1860. 1861. It i. proved by tb.are _me d'JCUD'ltmt. thai ." tbe8e DiDe ey~rm'iet,. 
.. that of 1851 eeema to have been imported iDto Persia ri4 liu..-nah. wwe it r"I«oo at 6 .... 
'" then by NTmtl other poUrt. in the Proviuce of ~'lad; that. io ~d to &be eight; tJl.ben, 
.. (dJ the contrary. C~ ni.!ted in f'enia before ioudllig ibe Ottomao temt,.,'Y iII tho 
".ake of the 'pilgrinw. eilober br Jlohammenh, or by many other ptMte of tbe W.rQti.o:T. 
" ootah1y by KhaDeguiue and Meu.deli. It must be added, however, that ia ibree of t.h4e 
.. eight inv.w.oDB, the linking of beta to demuutn.te \he importe.ti.uD lrum. Pcnia uno T urkeJ 
~ could out be MaN"bed 

• In the opinWn cI. the ConI ........ thio froqueDey of opi"",,",- of 1!M1er3 ia P .... 1a 
II doea not. pnwe that tJU. ru...e it endemic there; mace ("'~.Il 1@6:l ..., ] ~ ~ _. &Q 

.' inte:rTal of three yean and • half dariog wbicb no ch.:rleraic ~ "en DOCiced ~ .. ~ unl,. deaenftl au.enQoa...· 

At the request of the P ...... dekgateo. the Conf ....... decided In oddilWD (oU. the 
aame lliuute No. 16" So add to the precediDg the three ftoUmng dec4tatic'.-~_ 
.. Fint, that. bel,,", lE!21 (..'hoIera did JKJi esid in Peni.a; Sund. U:talllDtil lb_ time tLiIa 
M ___ kDoWlI bJ _ opeciaI ...... ; T1UnI. "'"' """'" for<J..u.... 1-- P ..... 
.. baa ~ CIudera to J:ta.ia 001, four timer." 
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it does not enter into our plan to treat in this paragraph of the mode of 
propagation, nOT of the causes favoring the tenacity of the malady, we 
sball coniine ont·selves to the preceding considerations. 

It is Ileedless to say that there is no question here of the disease 
commonly known uuder the name or 040k,a "",t,IU, which, though 
ordinarily "Poramo in onr coulltries, can also exceptionally and in hot 
seasons assome the epidemic form. It Is sufficieot to establish the 
distinction to remark that this disease, undeT whatever form it may show 
itself, generally shows neither the sameiutensity, no. the same symptoms 
as Indian cholera and, moreover,-a distinctive and fundamental charao
teristic-au epidemic of this kind has never become a l',opagIJti", focns 
of the disease; . 

7lIe CO"lIIia,io", tlterifore, C6ui4erl illo Ie at!1lUJ1Ulratea 14tH hialie 
C40ura-tM '"vadi .. , C/;oUra-1ta8 "".",. d_lopell it8elj' 'P01Itanco ... I¥,. 
.... II Ita. .... er 6e .. 06.ervell ..... " .. Ie". ••• tat. (it is nec.esssry to distin
guish secondary foci more or less tenacions) ill ."1 oj' lite co ... trieI .. 4ie.i 
lIave jN" h.... ...,.".eralell (Europe, &c.,) .. nIl tltat it 1It11 .. hoay. co",e ta 
lltemfro", ";t4o.1. .4.. 10 tlte c ..... tn., i. tlte ... igltbour4ooll oj' I.aia, .. .iiu 
Ml1Iilti"fl it 10 b, prohabu tluzl 040ura tlo., MI "i., tltere me,.icall" tM 
Co,. ... "i ... tloe. M' ",lie •• ill,lj' .. tMri,.1I to CO/fU to a,,! formal co ... t.
,io .. Oil tit. point. 

(Adopted by aU the Members of the Commission, except MM. Polak, 
Sawas, and Van-Geuns.) 

lIT. 

I, lliere ... 1 rea,oll ta lea, elte /JIlcli",atization oj' CitourlJ ." OIl' coulltr;" ! 

The rcply to this question mnuot but be doubtful. In fact, it it is 
considered that the epidemic which Teached Enrope in 1847 maintained 
itself there much longer than the former one, and gave rise in certain 
localities, at St. Petersbnrg for example, to secondary circles of a some
what long doration, it would seem that repeated invasions would be 
capable of acclimatizing in some sort the principle of the disesse; but 88 

we do not kuow yet on what data to rest in regard to tbis point in con
Jlenon with countries bordering on India, ,. foreiori we arc not authorised 
to admit that it wOllld ne<'f!SSllrily be so i .. 0'" co,."erie,. For this reason, 
tlte 00 .... ;".;0,. flJitAo..t rejecti~, .tlo, pOIIwiti'l oj' eM lact, ,egarlll it III 
pr-06'''-atie.-(Adopted unanimously.) 

IV. 

I, tnere aM origiMl/oc", of ClloUrIJ, pmaallent or periotlic, ill tlo, Hotlja. ! 

The Conference having decided that, having regard to tne peculiar 
importonce attaching to it, the question of cholera in the Hedj"" should 
be studied in au entirely special manner, it was in the first instance 
shown that the celebrated traveners (Niebuhr and Burckhardt particu. 
larly) who visited the country before tha invasion of 1831, make Det 

\) 
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mention of epidemic cholera, though they Bpeak vcry explicitly of the 
diseases prevailing in the country. Moreover, it appears certain th .. t 
before the said in vasion there did uot exist in the I1edjaz even a deno. 
mination applicable to epidemic cholera. 

On the other hand, it is proved from numerOUA documents, puhli.h.,l 
or unedited, that since 1831, epidemic Cholera has frequently made 
ita appearance in the Hedjaz : tbus (tu quote only those CHHeS of which 
we bave correct and detailed information) it appearod in 183;;, 181.11, 18 t7, 
lS~8, 1859, and the following years until the great epidcmic of 1865,* 
with this distinction, however, that, during tbe .ix consecutive years 
from 1859 to 1864, the disease .howed no l,'Teat development. If to 
these circumstances it is added that the manife8tlltion of cholera in the 
Hedjaz has always coincided with the period of tbe pilgrimage, tbat 
the general opinion of the country is that it is alway. imported loy 

• pilgrims from India, and tbat, finally, on many occasions, and notal,ly 
in 1865, it is asserted that, in fact, passengers from India attacked by 
Cholera have arrived in the Hedjaz before tbe disease had yet mnnifl .. ted 
itself .in the country; tbe conclusion is arrived at, and it is the condn. 
sion adopted by tbe Commission, that A,iatie Cholera doc. Me appear 
to Aare any original focU8 i .. the BeJjaz, but t!tat AithHto it alway' 
appea .. to Aave bee .. int"du.eIl into the country fro. »itllout. 

(Adopted nnaaimoualy, except by Dr. Goodeve, dissentient.) 

v. 
Are there j" India certain localitie8 pOI.euing the uelttlive property 01 

enge"der"g Cuoters, or ",AieA .re more particularly favourable to i4 
tlet:elopment? In otAer ",orti8, ;., Cliotera endemic in alt par" 0/ 
India, or only in certoin ,"g;"IU ",AicA it _y be pouible to circum • 
• cribe? 

It is ac'i.:oowledged that in India, Cbolera doetl not maniCest iu.-,If 
everywhere with the same frequent"y, nor in the same manner. The 
observations made on tbis IIDbject have established the IOllowing distinc. 
tions: 

Cholera reigns by preCerence as an ewtkmic disease, .... itb a tenden,:y 
to aasome, at certain times, an epidemic form, in Benj!al in general, bot 
above all in the cit,. of Calcutta, and wilb less inten.ity. in the stations 
of Cawopore and Allahabad and tbeir environs; and, in regard to the 
parts oC India, at Arcot mar Madras and at Bombay. 

It .bows itself as an epitkmic disease, appearing ""ery year, or al1lUJd 
every year, with more or less violence, in tl1l! toWnI of .lIadrao, Con
jeveram, Pooree (Jllggnrnath), Tripetty, Mabadeo, Trivellore, and otber 
places where there are assemLlagee of Hiudoo pilgrims. 
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It appeared again as an epiaemic disease, but at intermediate times, 
the interval. of which generally did not exceed four or five years, in the 
NOlth-Western Provinces of Hindoostan, in 1845, 1852, 1856, 1861, 
as well as in a.ll parts of the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, and· 
in Pego. 

It would result then from this distinotion that cholera i. not endemio 
except in a somewhat limited portion of India, more especially in 
the valley of the Ganges, properly so called, and that all the other parts 
of that vast continent would be, in connexion with cholera, in the same 
condition almoet as countries in the neighbourhood of India, that is, 
that the disease does not sh(}w itself there except accidentally and epide
mically, under the influence of causes more or less appreciable. 

But that this distiuction should have ail its inlportance, and should 
conduce to a practical result, it w"" necessary to establish it with pre
cision. Now this is not so. To say that cholera is endemic in the 
valley of the Ganges aud in the Dclta formed by this river and the 
Brahmapootra, without indicating, otherwise tJum has been done, the 

r.laces in this vast extent possessing the property of endemicity, i. to 
eave the question in a haze from which nothing positive can be con

cluded. The Commission hoped to .. eceive official documeuts which 
would serve to clear up this capital point in the subject of the causes of 
cholera; but it has not received them, no doubt for waut of time to 
prepare them and send them from India. It can, therefore, only bring 
to notice this important Iacun ... 

It would not even suffice to know precisely the localities where 
Cholera now-a-days rages perennially; it would be necessary still to 
know whether there are places whence the disease has disappeared since 
it bus been studied; if there are any where it has disappeared as an ende
mic to be renewed; anel, lastly, what are exactly the loc .. lities where 
the endemic nature of the disease as it exists, i. comparatively a new 
fact? And again, is it certain that Cholera is not endemic except in the 
circuDl8Cl·ibed localities indicated; and is there not reason to suspect 
that it i. 80 in some of those places of pilgrimage where cholera takes 
an cpidemic form every year? 

From the more or less categorio nature of the reply to these ques
tions, we should find indications by which to arrive at the conditious of 
the origin of the disease, and to the prophylactic measures to oppose it. 

However, the exact knowledge of the endemic foci of the disease 
would still be insufficient: it would be uecessary to add that of th" prin
cipal epielemics which have' raged in India since 1817, with an indication, 
as precise as possible, of th.ir point of' departure, so as to see whether 
these ppidemics have or have not bad their origin in a focus of endemio 
diseuse, or by the elfect of transmissions from this focus. It i. probable. 
that ou this question the Indian archives might give us some decisive 
and cle"r information. ~'inally, it would be interesting to know if, in 
India, there are regions or localities which, up to the presont moment, 
have shown themselves refractory to the propa"o-ation of cholera. 
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In aid of all these notions, it would, pcrhap., be permitted to est"b. 
li.h what we may already be supposed to know, namely, that in India 
there i9 but a small number of endemio foci of cbolera, wbenee bave 
emanated the epidemics which bave ravaged tbat country first and tbeu 
the world. 

For tbe present tbe Commission can only reply t.fat tAer6 ar. in II/ai" 
ceria;n loealilua, crnnpri..,l principalll in tA, ~atlel oj the Gang", ",here 
c"olera i, endemic, flJilltollt it. bei"fI po,.ible to .peciffl them lIlt, or t" 
Il.flirm tAat e"ey Ita". lite ,zclll,ive propert! oj fli.infl 6irl" to the e1u.eaae.
(Adopted unanimously.) 

VI. 
Do yoa !mow the etla • ., !Jy elte concnrrenN 'If tlhie" cltolera hal iI. Urt" 

.pont"",on.ly in I naia, aI well a. the circ"m.t""." making it a .. "me 
1l1J epeeli",;. lorm ? 
If it is incontestable tbat cholera does not esist endemically in India, 

except in certain circumscribed localities more or less well determined, it 
i9 tbere, and not elsewbere, tbat it is necessary to seek out the circum
otances which can give birth to the disease or produce eademieily. Now 
eitber from ao continllOus research having been devoted to the euhject, 
or from the difficulty of the problem, or from some other motive, it is 
positive that it has not been found possil>le as yet to fix the circumstances 
in a sa.tisfactory manner. • 

Hypothesis, howeYer, have not been wanting. The principal C<>Daiot. 
in attributing the endemicity of cholera in Bengal to the alluvisl Delia 
of tbe Ganges and Brahmspootra, alluvial land. ren<kred particularly 
deleterious, under a burning climate, by tbe fermentation of auimal and 
vegetable detritus with which the soil is impregnated. Under this WI" 
:position, endemic ch?lera wonld be the result of certain emanation. frolll 
the marshy soil. It is added that the traditional eustom of the lIindoos 
casting half.bumt corpses into tbe sacred river caD explaiD the priyile~o 
of endemieity of which the delta of the Ganges may be posl!ell8e<l. 
Lastly, some persons, and among others Dr. Boana/ont,* belie.-e that they 
eaa account for the permanence of cbolera io Iodia aud for the greater 
frequency of the epidemics since the close of tbe last century, and u,,(ahly 
since H;17, by tbe ruin of the great hydraulic works exe()uted by the 
ancient possessors of tbe country, which had for their o!;ect the collec
tion, tbe distribution, and the easy IIow of the water, the ruin being due, 
according to some passages extracted from a hook written more than 20 
years ago by Count de Warren, and others taken from an Engli.h journal 
of the oame epoch (lad;" Ne1O', 1!S44), to the neglect and want of care 
of tbe East India Company, aDd which mM bave had for resolt th" 
insalubrity of couotries until then comparatively heslthy. 

All these assertions, which tend to nothing leeo than to dewrmiue 
precisely the cause of cholera in India, and whicb appear to eoj"y a cer· 
tain amount of credit in Europe, have been the ol~ ... -t "I' atteDti y" 
examination hy the Commission. 
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To the hypothesU! which attributes the origin of cholera to the 
allnvial Delta of tb,e Ganges, Mr. Goodev,," to whose opinion a long 
sojourn in India gives great authority, replies thet, in India, other 
rivers beside the Ganges show analogous allnvions, and yet, for all that, 
cholera does not rage, as a consequence, endemically on the soil washed 
by them. Such is the Irrawaddy in a neighbonring country, an immense 
river, whose delta, however, bas not the same property as that of the 
Ganges, and where cholera appears only from time to) time under an 
epidemic form; no doubt, the alInvions of tbe Ganges are for Bengal, 
as similar alluvions are elsewbere, a great canse of insalubrity, which 
may np to a certain point favor the manifestation of cholera, but cannot 
explain its origin. In regard to the human bodies cast into the current 
of the river, Mr. Goodeve, agreeing in this with M. de Valbesen, for. 
merly Consul-General of France at Calcutta, sees in tbe mattsr only a 
morbific influence whose importance bas been exaggerated; and more
over, it is not to be forgotten that this custom goes back to time imme
morial, while thd permane.ut existence of cholera on the b~nks of thB 
Ganges is a new fact. 

Finally, in regard to the explanation founded upon the assertions of 
M. de Wacren, Mr. Goodeve declares it to be utterly contradicted by the 
facts. ] n the first place the canals which had been spoken of had been 
destroyed, or had ceased to work, long before the English domination in 
India, and in. the second place they existed principally in the Carnati. in 
the south of the Pewnsula, and. not in the Delta of tbe Ganges and 
B''lIhmapoott·a, where the cholera o£ 1817 Qriginated. This Delta has 
never bad any of these hydraulio works, and the rivers there have 
flowed for oonturies under the. same conditions. Those who believe ill 
the possibility of rendering this region healthy by works of this n .. ture 
would do well to study the question on the spot; they would see, .at the 
period of the great harvest, in September, with what force tbess wide 
and deep rivera, red by a multitude of afiluents, rosh towards the 8ea in 
an immense number of mouths, ov~r a "paoe of .more than a.hundred 
miles in width; they would every wbere see the very smaIl elevation of 
the soil, and the immense territory to be drained, and then, perhaps, they 
would understand the difficnlties of such a work to obtain a result, more
over, very problematical, vis., the extinction of cholera, wbich result 
would more probably be obtained by hygienic messures applicable to the 
mo.noer of Iiviog of the population. It is in this view, adds Mr. Goodeve, 
that the three permanent Sanitary Commiesiol14 of India already work. 

In regard to the destnlction of canal. and dykes, Mr. Goodeve 
d~monstrates, .c~o~ding to an article in t~e lUi_hltrg" :BeoiefIJ of Jsnuary 
] 864> based on official documents, that 10 the CarBabo and the north of 
H;iudoostan, the destruction ").'okllO of goes as far back as the d.cadence 
01 the great Mahomedan EmPIre, and afoor that to the wars of the MaIl
rattas .~ain~t that empire, and, consequently, long previous to the Eng
h.h· dommabon, which has only ioherited rwos already existing. As to 
the canals of the. oortl, of India. and those of Delhi in particular, they 
bad ooased to. work beneficially from the middle« the last century, and 
f..,. from hav,ng "" .. n n.ine<l by th<> nRlriMl;...r t.l!o EnSlish.. those o£ 
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Delhi have been restored and augmented nnder their administration by 
works commenced in 180S and finished .n 1822. In ever, pr"viuce the 
English have been obliged to rOlCommence canal works d. "ovo, and tbe 
sole reproach that can be urged against tbem is that, absorbed by war and 
politics, they have proceeded witb a Beries of reproductive and henelidal 
works with imprudent Blowne.s. Amongst the great work. of can8Ii.a
tion undertakeu by the British Government can be mentioned, in additiou 
to those alluded to above, the Eastern Jumnfl Canal, 150 mil .. in IWglh 
in its prinL~pal course, and having 500 miles of brancbes and outlets, 
irrigating 58,287 bectares (143,896 acres), and the We.tern Jumna Canal, 
which has a main length of 445 miles, without reckoning branches and 
outlets, and which has given life and fertility to a vast extent of territory 
hitherto sterile and depopulated. But, above all, must b. mentiolled the 
Gan!l"' Canal, a gigantic and exclusively British enterprise, with a main 
length of 1,437 kilometre. (893 miles), to which in the month of 
1II:ay 1862 had been added 2,963 kilometres (1,841 miles) of braflches, 
without reckoning secondary conduits. In addition there are to he 
enumerated the great works, by means of wbich the principal rivc ... in 
the south of the Presidency of Madra. have been ameliorated in their 
course aud diverted for the irrigation of the fields. These work. were 
commpnood in H136, and consequently before the date of puLlication of 
M. de Warren's book. 

• By this simple review, which might be still fnrther developed, Mr. 
Goodeve hopes he has demonstrated-and the entire Commission i. of his 
opinion-how unjust is the opinion which accqses the East India Com
pany of heving allowed the ancient hydraulic works to fall to ruin, and 
of having done nothing itself in this way for the 8BDitation and feftili ..... 
tion of the country. 1'be truth is that many years Wore Ibe puLli,:ation 
of M. de Warren's book, hundred. of thousand. of canal. had been 
undertaken and restored in the Presidency of Mad ..... and in the north. 
In fine, Mr. Goodeve thinks he has proved, and tbe CommiAsiou thinks so 
with him, that the development of epidemic cholera in India cannot be 
attributed to new condition. of insalubrity due to the negligenoo of the 
English administration. 

The Commission has not thought proper to stop at the "ther hypa
theses whit'h might explain the origin or endemicity of cholera by hygienic 
conditions which are met with in the same degree in those parts of India 
where it is endemic as well as in those where it is not. 'fhe moment 
it is asserted that the endemic condition i. peculiar to certain parts of 
India, altbongh these part. have not IJeen .hown with sufficient preci.io", 
and although it may be maintained, in addition, that this circum.",,,oo i. 
in some sort a new fact, il fotturo. of _ity lliat lliil c/u,tera, etrtabtuhed 
peNlIQlUnlly " ./u"t ti," .i1lU, .«81 De rflured to MjIM fIelD find 8peoial 
",canula""e i. tA08e iocalitiu. Now, as has been mid above, no Dew or 
special circ'Jmstance has as yet been shown to "xist in the delta of tbo 
Ganges since cholera has been established tbere endemic-ally. And 
nevertbelesa the wbole guestion is in that. 1M per17lllntue of tlte J~elUe 
ill rerta',. plaeu caJJ,..f'6e erpl4iud ~ _moe tralWllu,iolU, /$1 (fII/y 
~ lOaeiAi"l iderelll i. the 'plaeu lAemlelpu. 
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As for the alluvial deltas, tbe climate, hygienic babits, misery, &0., 
it is evident that all these morbific causes cannot b. cited here except as 
auxilia.ry cirCl.im.s"tances. , 

The problem of the origin of cholera cannot then be solved except 
by a patient and attentive enquiry made on the very spot where cholera 
is endemic. Certainly, it is impossible to foretell the result of such an 
enquiry, or whether it would ever arrive at a solution of the problem; 
but it may be affirmed tbat something useful would result from it in 
connerion with the prophylactic measures against choler&. • 

In the mean time the Commission should confine itself to replying 
that we do tlot lenow th •• pecial conditions under the i.fluence oj' which 
eholera ill orif/inated in I"di" and ,tay, there endemicatiy in certain 
place8.-(Adopted unanimou3Iy.) 

VII. 
What are tAe circumstance ... hieh conduce to tn. ae.etopment and propa

gation oj' epidemic. of cholera in India ? 

As to the second part of the question, namely, wh"t are the circum
stances which, in India, concur in producing epidemics of cholera, we 
are further adv.nced. No doubt the problems relative to its epidemic 
.... ture in India have not yet been solved, but our acquired knowledge 
permits us to indicate a ee,tain number of circumstances whose action is 
incontestable. It is in the sourees or in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the foci of endemic cholera that it is necessary apparently, above all, to 
study the pauses wbich "ppear to favor its epidemicity, for it is there that 
documents show us principally its epidemic tendency; not tbat it follow. 
from this that in these plac.s the epidemics are severer than elsewhere,
the contrary would ratber be tbe rule"no doubt, on account .of a certain 
acquired immunity,-but because it appears that there the causes of its 
epidcmicity should hecome more evident. It is not so, bowever, Lecanse 
in Lower Bengal for instance, in tbe "llsence of precise ideOB as to tbe 
places whicb ha,·. the exclusive property of endemicity, the endemic Ilnd 
the epidemic state 81'6 so mixed up together that it i8 impossiLle to 
analyse the conditions which favor the one or the other condition. 

Moreover, the special part which one would be tempted to assign to 
caus.s of insaluhrity, such as those which re.ult from the alluvial deltns 
ot' the Ganges in Bengal on the epidemic development of cholera, would 
be ooDtradicted by the fact tbat tbi. development takes place as well 
under totally a.ifferent conditions of soil and climate. 

Thi. only can be affirmed with reference to this subject that, in 
Dengal, cholera assumes the epidemic form, particularly during the hot 
.... son, from April to August, while it is otherwise in the Provinces of 
the North-West, where the greatest epidemics (notably that of 1861) 
have raged more especially during tbe month of July and August, and 
have terminated at tbe commencement of winter. At Bomhaytbinga 
arc much the same as they are in Calcntta, that is to say, cholera epide
mics generally rage there from April to September. 
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In the Presidency of Madr.... where the .easona are 11!II9 sharply 
defined, it is also in the hotte8t period of the year that cholera show. 
itself epidemically with the greateat intensity. ' 

Lastly, the great manifeotation of cholera of 1817, which, it may 
be .aid '"' pa •• ant, did not have its principal point of departure, but 
only its priocipal focoo, at J0880r. (it being proved by official documents 
of the period that, many weeks before it broke out at Jessore, the disease 
had already been ravaging two places very di8taot from that town, one, 
Chittagong, on the Gulf, 60 leagues to the east, and the other, Patna, on 
the Gaoges, 100 leagues to the north· west of Jes""re); this great mani
festatioo, we say, of which the cholera of the preseot day is the inter
rupted succession, also commenced in the hot weather. So that it is 
impossible not to admit that in Bengal, as well as in the generality of 
India, and, for that matter, every where else, the hot season exerciseo a 
favorable inHuenee on the epidemic development of cholera. But thi. 
io only an aoxiliary circl1Il18tanee, 8ubject to homerous esceptions; it is 
impossible to find, even in India, a nne lJ .. d fUm condition for the 
epidemic development of cholera; Ii /rJ1'tiori, this circumstance, consi_ 
dered by itself alone, cannot be regarded even as the cause of the 
epidemicity. 

The Commi .. lion does not thiok it necesaary to take op • crowd of 
conditiooa more or I ... mvorable to the epidemic development of cholera 
io India; nothing would result from the discussioo which wonld not be 
applicable to many other diseases, and which woold be but of 8t!CODdary 
interest. The Commission hasteoa to arrive at those circumataDeea 
whose special action is otherwi.e very evident: we mean the great 
lU.ertlUage. and raigratimu of men, and particularly the pilgrinoagu made 
at stated times to differenl places in Iodia. 

It has been seen above that cholera raged with more or leu 
intensity in au epidemic form, almost every year, in those places wbere 
Hindoo pilgrims were gathered together. Amongst these places, some of 
which are at the same time places of worship and fairs, some of the most 
holy are Hurd .. ar, Ramdeo, Mottra, Ajodhia, Allababad, Mirzapore, and 
Gya in the northern parts of India; BalaBOre, :r.fabadeo and J agger
nath (near Pooree) more to the sonth; Trivellore, Tripetti, Coojeveram, 
Seringham. .... d Ramiserarn ia the Presidency of Madras; Daoor, 
Kodnnpore, Sholapere, S=gnm, in the Bombay Presidency. 

It will 8office, to give an idea of these _biages, to ., a few 
words aboot Hurdwar, Joggemath, and Coojeveram, which are about the 
most important among the places of pilgrimage, the nomber or wbicJa 
is very eonsiderable. 

Hord .... is in the north oC Hindoodan, situate on the Gange.t, on 
the spot where that river qnita the monntains to commence itI coorse in 
the plains. The fair is held every ye4/11 at fnll-IIIOOD in A pril, and nery 
12 y ...... a pilgrimage to this place is reputed to be mole thea ordinarii, 
efficacious, ao that .t this time the gathering is eIIOrJDOQ8. It .. 
stated that in 1783 more than • millioa people were .-mbled there, 
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when cholera broke out and 20,000 individuals perished in the space of 
eight days; it is added that on the termination of the fair, after the 
crowd had dispersed, the epidemic died away without propagating itself, 
withJut even "ttacking the village of Jamalpore, only a few leagues 
distant. It is not so ordinarily at the present day. At present cholera 
shows itself at Hurdwar almost every year on the occasion of the fair. 

Juggernath, on the coast of Orissa, towards the north-west of the 
Gulf of :Bengal, is one of the most sacred places. The ceremonies take 
place in the months of June and July. The town of Pooree, which is 
in the neighbourhood, and which in ordinary times numbers 85,000 
souls, has its population, during the fetes, augmented hy 100 to 150,000 
people, and, according to certain authors, even a great deal more. 

Cholera breaks out there every year two or three days after the 
gatherin.g of the crowd, and ceases only with its dispersion after the 
ceremome6. 

Conjeveram is 45 miles to the south of J.fadras, and receives every 
year, during the month of l\lay, at least 200,000 pilgrims. The cere
monies last ten days. Dr. Montgomery, in his iuteresting recital 
(Medica/l,mea and Gazett., January 1~66) says that iu ordinary times 
the conditions of heulth of the town of Conjeveram are not bad, but 
tho.t it is not so at tho time of the pilgrimage, when cholera breaks out 
every year. He add. that in 1864, the Government having commenced 
to adopt hygienic measures (the removal of dirt, the establishment of 
latriue", tbe sending away of e..ttle, abundance of drinking water, &c.,) 
the pilgrimage passed o~er without cholera. It is true, he remarks, that 
in that year there was very little cholera in the south of the Presi
dency; but, he adds, as a result of the same precautions, Conjeveram 
agaiu remained untouched by cholera, although the season was very' 
nllhcalthy. 

What happens in the places above mentioned occurs in almost every 
sacred place. 'I'll. pilgrims congregate from all parts, and, often after a 
journey of many hundred leagues almost always made on foot during 
the hot .eaSOD, arrive at their destination exhausted by fatigue and 
misery. Once in tbe holy towns, their miserable condition is aggravated 
by a horrible cl'Owdiug, by all the causes of infection resnlting there
from, by bad nourishment, bad water, debauchery-in 11 word, by .. 
multitude w circumstances tending t<> the development of cholera 
anlOllgst tbem. 'l'heD, at last, when these crowds have dispersed, they 
~ about carrying cholera every where with them in their journ~y, aud 
thus become the agentz, more or leSs active, fur the prol'aglltion of 
the epidemic. 

In these descriptions, which are the result of observatiollB made 
principally withiu a few years past, do we not find, OQ jJ larger ocate, 
the ",,,act representation of what passes at Mecca? Hcre, as at Mecca, 
lobolera does Dot broak out with violence till some days after the IISsem_ 
blsh"" of the pilgrim., aud it disperses Bud propagates il",,1f in all direc_ 
ti01l8 with them. Pilgrimages in India, as at Meooa, would theu at 

10 
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the eame time be augmenting and disseminating foci of the disc .... · 
There is, however, one important feature wanting to make the resem. 
blance eomplete, or rather the existence of this feature, wbich seem. to 
be wanting, has not yet been incontcstahly demonstrated. At Mecca 
it appears well estahlished tbat cholera is always imported. Is it the 
same as regards assemblages in India? or rather does the diacase 
develop itSelf there spontaneously without any prior importation? 

It is to be remarked that the localities in question are not consi. 
dered as foci of endemic cholera; cholera dies away there after the 
departure of tbe pilgrim.; and reappears, more or Ie.. periodically, 
only onthe occasion of the pilgrimage. It would 1>8 very important 
then to seek to know, by making careful enquiries, whether cbolera 
is or is not always imported into places of pilorrimage by individuals 
eoming from endemic or epidemic foci. In the meantime, if we are to 
judge by analogy, tAe p,obabit.!!1 i, t!tat in India, '" eoer!l","er •• t.e, 
be!lond the limit. of endemic joci, tAe importation of cAole,a u the neee.· 
,a,! cond ition oj it. epidemic dC/Jelopmcnt. 

Be this as it may, after what has been said, it is impossible not to 
admit that in India the pilgrimages have a most important influence 
on the development and propagation of choleraic epidemics. Then 
come, but in a much .maller degree, tbe movements of troops, as they 
have been observed principally in the Presidency of Madraa. 

Lastly, if to these eaw;es be added the growing facility of rapid 
communication, whether by railroads or by steam vessels, is there not 
reason to fear a growing &equeney and a more and more rapid ""tension 
of epidemics of cholera in India, and consequently a dangcr of equally 
increasing importation into Europe ? 

The Commission, then, believes itself authoriacd to reply that 
pilgrimage8 are, in India, tAe 11t08t pOJl)eif,,1 of all the co,,'" IIJlliC4 tend 
to th. dClJelopment and propagation of epidemic. of cAo/tora.-(Adopted 
nnanimously.) 

SECO!m GR01;P OP QUESTIONS. 

Tra,.,.u.iIfllify au Propagation of ellole,a. 

In regan! to this gronp, as to the preceding one, the Commission baa 
not thought it necessary w restrict itself either to the .triet order or the 
letter of the questiona laid down in the programme: it has thought it 
better to present facts, as well as the deduction drawn from them, in their 
natural order. 

VIIl 

I. tlu fraumu,ibili,! of cAofe,a pr".eti in the p'e&ent la.r by fam admit. 
ting of lUI olher interpretalion ! 

The transmissibility of cholera is at present a fact 10 yell kllOWll 
to scienee, that it h .... seemed to many peNOUI ahnlllOt BUperllOOWl to 
demonstrate it; but the immense majority of the Commission thought 
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that this demonstration might not he nseless either in convincing some 
incredulons people who are in want of illumination, or, at any rate, in 
showing that the Commission has pronounced its judgment witll delibe
ration and full knowledge. 

The transmissibility of cholera is proved""':lst, by the progress of 
the epidemics consUlered in general; 2nd, by well established facts 
showing tbe propagation of the disease after its importation; 3rd, by 
the evolution of the epidemics in the infected loealities; 4th and last, 
by the efficaciousness of certain preventive measures. 

lat.-Proufl drawn from Me pro!Jrea. uf eh_ epidemica !Jen6l'ally 
considered. 

From the time of the appearance of the first epidemic of cholera. 
in Europe, it was already remarked that the disease preferred to follow 
the great ways of communication, navigable rivers, freqnented rontes, 
and masses of men in movement. Later epidemics have only confirmed 
this observation; like the first, it bas been fonnd possible to follow 
them, as it were, step by step, from their place of origin in India till 
their arrival at some point or other; and whether, as in the first two 
invasions of Eorope, the disease has followed the land roote, or whether, 
as in 1865, it has more especially preferred a sea-passage, the law of 
propagation has remained the same, that is to say, the extension of the 
disease has always taken place in the direction of the human currente 
which have set out from a place where it was raging. 

Cholera has never, in its progress, preferentially taken, as believed 
by some, a fatsl direction from eaRt to west; but, on the contrary, it hBa 
radiated and radiates in India in every dll'cction, to the south as to the 
north, to the east 88 to tbe west, spreading itself everywhere in COnse

quence of the facility and multiplicity of the communications. Those 
who thiuk otherwise, have not studied the fact. and reason as the 
Cbinese would do, who pretend that cholera invariably proceeds from 
west to east. 

This law of propagation by purely haman currents has never been 
supported by better evidence than by the epidemic of 1865. 

Imported hy pilgrims arrived from India, it broke oat at Mecca 
duriu!!, the festival of the Courban.Balram in May; it followed the 
pilgdlllJi in tbeir return viA. Egypt and appeared at Alexandria in the 
e8rly 1'3ft of JUDe after the arl';yalof the pilgrims from Suez by railway. 
Now, did the cholera take a single direction from Alexandria, which 
rapidly became .. vast focus of au mission ? No; it radiated in every 
direction with whicb there was communication by steam. It soon hurst 
fortb almost simultaneously at Beyrout, Sapuma, Constsntinople, Malta, 
A ncons, and Marseilles, that is to "'y, at the termini of the principal 
human currents leaving Aleundria; while it did not show itself, at 
the time, on any of the other points of the littoral. These ports, once 
iavaded, became in their tum new foci of emiasion, whence the disease 
spread itself ou all sides, but always by tbe great ways of communi
cation; and it was then that the railways became, as we shall see 
further on, a means of rapid importation to great distances. 
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This i. not all: while the epidemic radiated thus on the .i,le of 
Europe, on the other side it returned, a. it were, on it. OWn Bteps ill the 
track of the Javanese and Persian pilgrim. leaving Mecca. The return 
of the Persians was signalised hy the breaking out of tbe dioeRKI) at 
Bassora, in tbe Persian Gulf, and there is r_on to believe, from 
information communicated by our honorable colleague, Dr. Van.(Jeun •• 
that it must have been re-imported into Samarang (Java) by the 
Javanese pilgrims. 

This march of tbe (·pidcmic in 1865 is 0" dibtinctly mal'ked, that it 
has cleared away many dou~ts; but still analogous facts are not wallting 
in previous epidemics, and in order to show how greatly the direction 
of choleraic epidemics is subordinate to that of human currents, let us 
recal the memorable fact of the importation of cholera (ill 1 ~M) to 
the East, and its communication to the l"rellch anny by v"" .. l.o from 
lIIarseilles with troops on board, who had come from the neighbourhood 
of places where cholera had been raging. . 

In suppon of this same law, the constant fact can be cite,] that 
every time that cholera has shown itself in an island, or has attacked 
America, it has always been in a maritime town, ordinarily in a chicf 
port, and not in the interior of the country. that it broke out li ... t : 
thns in 1832 at Quebec, and in 18j,~ at New York and New Orlcall8. 
It is therefore a feature common to all choleraic epidemi"" observed up 
to tbe present day that they have constantly followed man in his 
migrations from an infected to an untainted place. 

This common feature, which shows us the principle of cholera 
always attached, 80 to say, to man. and not travelling except with him, 
is still further corroborated by the circumstance, well-worthy of attention, 
that the swiftness of choleraic epidemics, coming to u.s from India, 
has been increasing with the growth of communication, and above all 
with the acceleration of means of transport. It will 8uffice, to he 
convinced of this, to compare the march of the two first epidemicro whi"h 
came overland, animated by an unetJusl speed and ofkn impe<k..I by 
the difficulties of the route, with the prodigious rapidity-a ,apidity, 
Aotceur, "ot greatt' than that of tit_ meanl of t,a7Uporl '" '''''-of tl16 
passage made by the epi1lemic of H165, which, k-aving India at the 
end of winter, or, leaving ~lecea at the end of the month of )Iay, was 
able to arrive in America in tbe course of October, after having traversed 
France, without reckoning the placea to which it penetrated on varion, 
sides, in England, to the heart of Germany, and in Ruseia,-thu., in 
the course of its long passage, from India to America, p"",;ng over half 
the circumference of the earth in the space of nine months, and eoming 
from the holy placea of lslamism to Paris in three months and a half. 

Do Rot all tAcIe fad. dentonltrate lItO.t Ifr""!!ly t!tat ,"olera ;., pro
pagated oy """, amJ ",i'" a greai-er mifl.eM ill prQpmiml. to tit_ peafer 
rapidity and acti.iJy of "i4 0l0II migraiio1l8? T~ CQ"" .. i4,iOl. fh., ..ot 
" .. itat_ to reply i. tile affiTIDfJt,~e.-(Ad()pted nnanllnolUlly.) 
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2ntl.-Proof. dedllced from fa.t. ..taUiaking the propagation oj cltolel'a 
. by importation. 

If, from this first order of proofs, very convincing to any nnpre
judiced mind, -we proceed in search of facts which incontestably establish 
the trausmission of disease by the arrival of articles from an infected 
locality in a place until then healthy, we shan find ourselves embarrassed 
in our choice. It is to be distinctly understood that only those facts are 
meant which oan receive no other reasonable intCl'Pretation. The Com
mission will content itself with some examples of this sort; for the qlles
tion at present i. merely to prove that cholera may be transmitted \:'y 
importation. 

These incontestsble facts are not to be sought ror in the gt·eat popu_ 
lous centres of the European continent where the relations between in
dividuals and movements to and fro are so multiplied and intricate that 
it is almost impossible to deduce from them a strict linking of circum
stances; conclusive facts are furrushed principally by small places aud by 
those seaports where it is easy to place arrivals under coutrol. In this 
poin.t of view, the present epidemic is fertile in proof. 

But before coming to recent facts, the Commiss;on' remembers 
that Dr. Jukes, in a report to tbe Government of Bombay, had already 
said in regard to the Indian epidemic of 1817: "Nobody can have failed 
"to see that the eli sease followed the great roads of the Deccan to Pan
"well, and I am not acquainted with a single villaga in thfl Concan 
" which was attacked by the disease without having been visited by 
"persons coming from some one of the infected places."-(Rl1Jlort of Ike 
Medical Board of Bombay, 1819.) 

Thc Commission thinks it right also to draw attention to the weIl 
known and characteristic fact of the English frigate Topaze which, in 
1~5!), coming from Calcutta, brought the cholera to the Mauritius. It 
will confine itself to mentioning, in addition, the importation, in I 832, of 
cholera from England into Holland; at Schevellingue, a small village 
about half a league from La Haye, by a boat (Kiehl 1865); at Quebec 
during the same year by emigrants from England; in 1832 at Porto, by a 
troop ship from O.tend, and which had touched at some place in Englanel 
(Gomes); 14 very conclusive facts communicated by Dr. Pelikan relative to 
the epidemic of 181-7 in Russia; another manifest case of importation 
into SeLa.topol, in IStB, Ly a ship from Nicolaien (l','bkan); in th~ same 
ye~r the importation of chole,:" i~to Ne,,:, York and New Orleans by 
emlg-raut ves,.I. from HAvre; Its ImportatIOn, 80 clearly demonstrated in 
H41l at N ogeut-Ie-Rotrou, Ly nllrses and their nursl ings C<lming from 
Pari. (Brocn,,, , : Jllmoire prt •• nl~ If l' Acad;',..i. d. Mellie;"., April 13 
1850 ; and in IH53 ill the arrondissement of Monliugis, uneler,. the in: 
lIuenee of the sam. circumstances. by Dr. Huette (drenjlJe8 GClll!rale. d. 
MMieine) ; in 1854 the. importation, before spoken of, of cholera into 
the East by h'oop-ships from Marseilles: ill 1853 its importation into 
Vigo by a sbip from the lIavana, and ill 1855 into the i.land of FoO'o .. . 
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one of the Cape Verd Archipelago, by a Sardinian emigrant vC!!.cl f"om 
Savona bonnd for Monte Video; the following year into Madeira by " 
troop-ship from Lisbon (G()ntCa). 

Withont dwelling npon facts already published, nor npon many 
others of the same kind and equally known to science, the Commission 
prefers to limit itself to less well known or unpublished facts in connec
tion with the last epidemic. 

It will commence with the fact of the importation of cholera into 
Constantinople. 

Importation info Con8tanfinople. 

The state of pnblic health in this city manifested nothing which 
wonld lead to the apprehen';on of the advent of a choleraic epidemic, 
when, on the 28th June 1865, the frigate Alo .. kbiri-lSouroul' arrived from 
Alexandria, where cholera was raging. This vessel having made a 
voyage of more then five days' duration, was, on the declaration of the 
surgeon that there was no suspidon of disease on board, in con.equence 
admitted to pratique, according to the regulations in force. 'l'bia decla
ration was false. On the evening of the same day, 12 sick men were 
landed from the ship, of whom one attacked by confirmed cholera ean k 
during the night, tbe other 11 showing only symptoms of cholarine. It 
was learnt the next day that ever since the ship had left Alexandria, 
cases of diarrhcea had been observed on board, and that in the P"""3f,>e 
from the Dardanellea to Constantinople two men, who had died of 
cholera, had been thrown into the sea. On the 30th June, nine other 
cases, two of distinctly marked cholera, were again landed from the same 
ship, which, after having completed its complement of men, was scnt 
into quarantine near the mouth of the Black Sea. 

The sick were taken to the Marine Hospital, near the Arsenal'; hut 
as the rond from the landing-place to tbe hospital WII8 encumbered' with 
storea and materials, it was fonnd Decessary to make them pass through 
a barrack occopied by military workmen in the Arsenal. This drcum
stance should be noted, for the firat indigenons (1lSea of Ch"lera took 
place amoog these workmen, and on board of a corvette moored hard by 
their barr:wk. 

On the 3rd July, one of th""" military workmen was received into 
hospital with Choleraic' diarrhcea, and 00 the 5th he showed all the 
symptol1lll or Cholera. On the ""me day a new case was sent in (rom 
among the workmen, and another from tLe corvette mentioned above. 
The harrack was then evacuated. and the workmen were placcd in tents 
on the heights of the Ok-mdJan. Nevertheless, Cholera continlK-d to 
rage amongst them and 00 board the ships moo....:! before the Al'ilCbal; 
it attacked, besidea, on the one band, the guard or the interior of this 
eatablishment, and on the other, the masons engaged at work on the 
building or the Ministry or Marine situated quite close to the barrack 
of the military worKmen. On the 8th Joly two C8IIe8, ... hieh reanlted in 
death, were reported outside the Al'IIeD3l on a fishing boat and • 
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waterman'. boat. \ In the meantime, frem the lOth July, the epidemic 
commenced to invade the quarter of Kassim·Pacha, in the neighbourhood 
of the Areenal and mhabited by workmen ~mployed ou the abovemen
tioned structure. Thence it spread itself; as will be seen further on, 
throu)!hout the town. 

This account, whoee principal details have been collected aud com
municated by Dr. Miihlig (Gazette Medicale'{ Orient, August 1865), an 
account whose accuracy, in every particul.r..is indispntable. offers an 
example, which it i. impossible to doubt, of the transmission of Cholera 
by importation, which, thongh very restricted, was followed by a very 
grave epidemic. It does not appear possible to place in doubt here the 
connexion of canse ahd effect between tbe imported disease and that 
developed coneecutively in the very spot where the importation took 
place. 

We give next an example of importation overland from a somewhat 
great distance from the infected locality and without contaminating the 
intermediate loealities,an importation ,which occasioned a most murder
ons epidemic. 

Importation into Borclti. 

On the 7th August 1865, several German families coming from 
Prussia, arri ved in the village of Borchi, in the district of Balta in 
Russia, for employment on the railway. During their journey they had 
stopped one day, the 4th, at Galatz, where Cholera was raging, and 
they had passed through Odessa on the 5th August. All these Germans 
appeared, on their arrival at Borehi, to be in good health, with the 
exception of a child, belonging to the family Jana, who had the 
diarrhrea and died on the 10th August. From this date Cholera hegan 
to manifest itself and to rage violently amongst the inhabitants of tho 
village as well as amongst the newly arrived Germans. The mother VI 
the child Jaos fen ill on the 18th August, and died on the 20th. SooD 
afterwarda two more children of this woman sank. Out of eight German 
attacke,d by Cholera one alone recovered. From Borchi the disease sprean 
to the village of Gavinossa, and then extended rar and wide. (&tract· 

/rolll aa ogicial co"ltllunicatioa-JouNlal tk St. Ptlter.bllfg, No. 288, 
1865.) 

The Commission thinks it useless to dilats on the necessary' 
deduction from this faot, the anthenticity ofwhioh is indisputable. 

The Commission passes on to a still more interesting example, in so 
for that it proves that a single case of Cholera, imported by railway from 
a great diatance, may give rise to an epidemic. 

Importatioa ,·"to .Altenburg. 

Towarda the end of August 1865, Choiera suddenly \roke ont at 
Altenburg in Saxony, in the cenb'e of Germany. The first case that 
was reported was that of a}lfra. E., wh() had left Odessa on the 16th 
August and had arrived at Altenburg on the 24th, without having stopped 
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anywhere. This lady hnd li,r infant with her. 21 months old, suWer
ing from diarrhrea. She h .... llodged with her brother in tbe Knnotga .. ", 
No. 678. On the 27th Aogu<t Dr. Geinitz was caled to Btwn<l the 
infant. whose dianhooa bad beeome very severe. 1'he mother. who w"' per
fectly well, stated that on her (iepartoro from Odessa the." was no siekne". 
in the town (we know that tI,ere were tben in the lazaretto .ix cnpt'" of 
C'holera imported from Con8tAntinople and tbat the day "fter her dr'par
ture tbe disellBC appeared in the town) and that having embarked to 
proceed up tbe Danuhe, every hody on board appeared to her Co be in g'ootl 
healtb, although the swam e.' pnssed before several places where Cb"]c.',, 
was raging (it is not mentioned in the narrative whether in this p"rt of 
the p •• Sllf,"" tbere was any communication b.twp.en the swamer and these 
localities). Be this as it may, three days after her arrival at Alwnl.urg, 
on the 27th Angnst, the Same day that Dr. Geillitz had vi.it"d her 
child, Mrs. E. fell sick, and the next day Dr. Gcinitz rccogllisE:,1 all tho 
symptoms of Asiatic Cholera. She died 011 the 2~th. On th. sam" day, 
ill the same houS(', the sister-in-law of Mrs. E. was attacked and .ank 
on the 30tb. The infant died on the 31ot, of exhaustion says the nar
rative. From this house Cbolera spread to the town aod its environs. 
'l'he family of an artisan, who died at Altenburg on the 13th Berteml",r, 
carried the diS('ase to Werdaw. The dwelling occupied by this family 
was the point of departure of an epidemic which carried off two per ceut. 
of the population of the town (pettellkofer). 

This was B ease which, if it hlld not heen made the object of an 
attentive enqniry by diotingnished physicians, would, no dou"t, have 
been cited as an example of tbe spontaneous development or Cholera in 
the centre of Germany; but the great autbority of l'ettenkofer, who h ... 
made a special study of this epidemic, leaves no room for nncertainty. 
In ",·hatever place l\lrs, R and her cbild rna, have con traded Cholera, 
still they passed througb places whcre the d.sease exi.ted, and, as ""Oil 

os they arrived .t Altenburg, became the starting points of an el'idemic. 
Cases of Ibis kind are certainly not rare, and with Ihe increasing rapidity 
of communicalions, it i. probable that tbey will become more and more 
frequent; but wbat is rare is their making their appearance at 6r.t 
with such great clearne .. , anel that afterwards the trouh!e 'll'as laireu, or 
that it was possible, to verify by an enquiry ... ·b.ther in cases, the con

-trary in appearance, tbe importation in r ... .Jity did not take place. 

In the ease in question, was it the i"fant suWering hy (hol,· .... ic 
diarrlw·", "..ho tran.mitled the diPease to tbe mother, 88 ~Ie would Le 
indiued 10 admit, judging from the perfed health of Mr •. E. "0 her 
arrival at Altehburg? or were the germs or the disease implantc.! in 
tbe latter under circumotances oimilar to th""" under which it • .-as 
lIC<joired Ly tbe infant? It i. impossible to •• y_ However, it .),oul<l 
not ",",are atjjOnlion tbat under the first sof'IIO.;lion, it would be ",,",·rtcd 
that a 8iIJglc case of eholerine imported into a htaltl.y 1,,,,,,lity can he 
made the .tarting-p<>int of an epi<lemic of CL"lera. But the Commi •• ioo 
does not thllik this fiwt sufficiently convindng to dun" thi.e cvndu.i"D 
from it. 
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The Commission will finish its quotations on the subject or Cholera 
transmitted by importation, with a fact as characteristic as the preceding, 
although more limited in its consequences. 

• 
Importation into TAoytlo .... Wood in England. 

In 1865 the appearance of Cholera in En gland was very confined, 
but carried with it the proof of its transmissibility. In September it 
showed itself at Southampton. 

At this time a person named Groombridge and his wife, belonging 
to the village of Thoydon. Wood, two miles from Epping, in Essex, 
",ent to Weymouth on account of their health. Mr. Groombridge 
was suffering from an intestinal affection. On the 25th September they 
returned to Thoydon, after having passed through Southampton, where 
Cholera existed. 

In her return journey, Mrs. Groombridge felt herselfindisposed. On 
the 26th September the Drs. MacNab were called to see her, and, apart 
from a slight diarrhrea, fOlmd nothing alarming in her condition. On the 
28th symptoms of Asiatic Cholera broke out, following on which she died 
on the 9th October. On the 30th September her daughter Emily, 
seven years old, was attacked and died in the space of nine hours. The 
same day a servant in the house w;as also attacked, but he recovered. 

The Drs. MacNab, during all this time,lIad been very attentive to 
their patients. 'On the 2nd October, Mr. MacNab, senior, was seized 
by Cholera and died on the 8rd. Two more cases took place on the 2nd 
in the house of Mr. Groombridge: his daughter Kate and a servant 
were attacked and recovered. On the 6th Oe1ober Mr. Groombridge 
himself, one of his laborers named Riley, Mnl. Groombridge's mother, 
and Mr. Charles Groombridge were all seized, and all died with Olle 
single exception. 

The man Riley, who had been taken to his own home, sank on the 
7th l a woman, named Saville, who had nursed him and laid out the 
corpse, wa. attacked on the 7th and died the next day. The dieease 
spread no further. Nevertheless, two other easea, in conneDon with the 
llreceding, took place afterwards at Coppice Row, half a leagne from. 
Mr. Groombridge's house, in the family of a laborer Darned Haggar. 
One of theae cases, that of Henry Haggar, ended with his death, on the 
2nd November, in the space of 22 hours. Now the wife of Haggar was 
the dau)!hter of the woman Saville, named above, and had attended her 
during her illness. She had changed her clothes before returning home l 
but she had washed them afterwarda in her own hODae (Medical Ti .. e. 
"nd GU8.tte, 1865). 

It would be difficult to find a more conclusive case of Cholera 
eontracted in an infected locality iSoDthampton,) aDd imported into a 
healthy place (the hooae of Mr. Groombridge at Thoydon) where the 
diseaae spread itself exclnsively among peraons eonnected,lDore or less 
9.irectly, with the diseased persons. There will be no mention· mad. 

11 
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here of an epidemic inlluence banging over tbe locality, .ince tbe 
epidemic, circumscribed, as it were, in one single hOUBe, showed iuelf 
nowhere else in the country. We are ignorant of the reMOn wby tbe 
d;sease did not extend itself, as we are of many other circumsUlnces; 
but wbat tbis fact establishes, without auy other reasonable iuterprelatiou, 
is the transmission of the disease by coDnexion with people aHIieted 
with it. 

To facts of this nature are opposed cases wbere, a/'ter communieation 
with an infected place, the first attacks of Cbolera have not mnnifc.t.el 
themselves on persons coming from that place, but on the inhabitanh of 
a lJitherto healthy locality and wbere tbe relations between the one place 
and the other were inappreciable. But those who make this objection ~ 
out with a principle Cl',ntmdicted by observation, a dangerouB principle, 
which consIsts in 1I0t admilting the T,o •• ibility of the importation and 
propagation of Cholera, except by individuals themselves attacked by the 
confirmed disease. 

The Commission for the present confines itself to this ,"mple remark, 
not wishing to anticipate what should be the lubje<:t. of a later examina
tion. 

S,d.-Prooji taken ffOllj llu pogre,. of epidemic, ill infected wca/i/i". 

A third order of proofs of the tra';smissibilitr of Cholera i. afforded 
by the mode of progress of epidemics, eitber 10 different parte of a 
country, or, in the same locality, from one quamr to another. 

This order of proofs, to tell the troth, i. not different from the 
precediog; it is th .. verification of the transmissibility by the manner 
in whiell a disease once declared diffuses itae!£ 

This fa~t, demonstrated by observation, can he established, that 
tbe denser the population of a "ountry where Cholera makes it appear
ance, the more multiplied tbe relations there, Dnd the more """"lerated 
the means of communication, the more rapid are the diffwion and 
extension of the disease; though it moo be understood that it does 
Dot necessarily follow that it is more violent. It i. the coofinnation 
of tbe law applicable to the progress oC epidemice of Cholera generally 
considered. It is clear that to properly appreciate the l\lec"";OO of (3(.1.1 
in the point of Tiew we occopy, it is no longer to popnloue pIa.!es, 
where relations are inextricable, that we mOlt go to study them; bot 
ouly amongst scattered populations, fonning small _mblagee, and 
having only commuuicetioDS easily appreciable. At tbe ssme time 
Constantinople, which may be considered in the aggregate .. a vast 
asselDblage of distinct localities, separated by natural obstacles, i. an 
exception in this respect; and, therefore, it b311 been found possiLl .. to 
iOllo... with a certain amount of precision the extension of the Jaat; 
epidemic up to tW: moment oC its general diffnsion. 

Anoth.... mle can be esbblisbed, .. being deduced Crom oheen-ation, 
that aD epidemic oC Cholera, in its commencement, does DOL appear 
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simultaneously in many' localities ~!thin a !~rritorial circnmscription, 
but breaks out in one of these localItIes. It IS the s .. me generally as 
regards great cities where the epi~emic at first. d?es ~ot.manifest itself 
in many places at the same ,time, but. ord!narlly burste fort~ 
in a series of cases in one qnarter, sometimes In one house, before It 
makes ite appearance ~n other part~ of the city .. Here, ho"!ever, the 
general rule is not wltho~t excep~ons; because In a gr~t CIty, where 
arrivals are very freqnent, Impo:tation may take place slIUultaneously 
in many places. 

Prop,e88 of the Epidemic at Oon8tantinople. 

At Constantinople, as has been seen above, Cholera made its ap
pfarance at lirst in the Arsenal, where it had been brought by the sick 
who were landed from the frigate Moukbiri-Sou,ou, on the 28th June; 
from the Arsenal it spread to the adjoining quarter, Kassim.Pacha; then 
some cases, few in number, made their appearance in various pmis of 
the town, the persons attacked being mostly those who had fled from 
the quarter first infected. 

Up to the 16th July the totsl nnmt.er of deaths from Cholera 
reported in the city (exclusive of those in the Marine Hospital), amount
cd to 130, when it was suddenly l~arnt that th. disease had just broken 
out with violence at Ieni-Keui, a village situate on the Bosphorns, 12 
or 15 kilometres from the quarter where the epidemic was raging. 
""as this one of those caprices, one of those inexplicable leaps which 
used to be attributed to epidelllic Cholera, and which used to be brought 
furward as a fact demonstrating the epidemicity, pnre and simple, of 
the disease? Not at all. It was proved that the lirst case of Cholera 
at Icni.Keui took place on the !lth July in a Turkish cafe, the person 
attacked being a \vorkman who had come from Kassim-Pacha; that tbe 
next day several of the persons who frequented this cafe fell sick, and 
that two of them died; that on the following days the disease spread 
in the qllllrter up to the 16th, on which date, in consequence of several 
deaths among important families, the entire population of the village was 
sei.ed with a terrible panic, and almost all took to flight in various diree-

. tion.. MUB.uimans, Greeks, Arlllenillns, and Jews, all sought refuge 
in ether villages /lnd in quarters of the city hitherto uninfected, bringing 
the dis....., with them. '1'he Jew. especially, who had sufl'ered most, and 
who, in their precipitation, carried with them their soiled effects and 
their dead, became the principal propagating agents of tbe disease. At 
Kousl<oundjouk, at Has-Keui, lIud at Halata, tbe epidemic. burst forth 
immediately after the arrival of tbese fugitive.: the statemellte of tbe 
Sanitary lutendancy, and those of the Special Commission ll'llve uo 
doubt on tbis poiut. From this moment the generalisation of the 
epidemic may be dated, and n!'ter tbis, except in regard to certain 
villages, it becomes more difficult to follow it up. Th .... facts arc, in 

. addition, relat<ld with many detaila in several articles of the Gazelu 
Medical d' Orient (1865.66,) and in a recent work of Dr. MonO'eri 
(EtIlOO "" I'epidemic de Ckolera d,Oon8lalltillople ell 1865), . .. 
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If the Commission did not think it saperftuolUl to insist on this 
order of proof., anll did not fear to lengthen thi •. report us.I_ly, it 
would quote a multitude of authentic narratives in support of the 
luccessive development of Choleraic epidemics by successive communi ..... 
tiona between infected places and place. afterwards attacked, wherever 
it has been found possible to pursue the study with precision. It could 
quote, among othel'S, the developmeut of the last epidemic at OdeRS" in 
the month of August last, having its starting point in individuals 
occupied in the neighbourhood of the lazaretto, where there were .ix 
{''holera patients who had come from Constantinople, these individuals 
spreading the disease ill theu- OWn quarter and through the rest of the 
town. 

It could, moreover, quote the recent progress of the epidemic in 
Podolia having its origin in the importation of cholera into Borchi b,r 
the German families spoken of above; but the Commission, after all It 
has put forward above, thinks it nseless to go further into detail. 

4fh.-P,Ooji taken from the efficacy of ceria;fI prnentive mea",'eI. 

A last order of facta militating indirectly in favor of tranRmi.sibi
lity relates to the efficacy -n certain preventive measures. The Com
mission mealUl isolation, that is, rigorous isolation, and above all the 
interruption of maritime communication with infected places. 

In 1831 the Imperial Conrt of Russia, comprising in all ~O,OOO 
persons, isolated itself at Peterhoft' and at Tsarskoje-Selo, and no attack 
of cholera was observed in it (Report of Drs. Barry and RW!l!ell, 1831). 

During tbe epidemic of 1865, at Constantinople, the pupilil of the 
Military School, to the number of 600, were isolated in the establish
ment, and cholera did not penetrate to it, though it J'IIb.oo in the 
neighbourhood. It would he easy to bring forward many analOl,'OUB 
facta in all epidemics. 

Greece had escaped former epidemics oC cbolera wbile a rigoroua 
quarantine had been maintained on choleraic arrivals; in li!54 cholera 
was imported into the Pifleos without obstacle, and a crnel epidemic was 
the resnIt. In 1866 Greece maintained a riguru"" system of isolation 
and was safe, although the disease raged in the neighbourhood. 

Sicily, which, in 1854, had, like Greece and for the same cause, 
l3UlI'ered severely, did more thaD the latter conntry during the last 
epidemic; it interrupted all communication with infeded localiti .. , and 
notwithstauding the continual pal!l!8g'e, at a little distance, through the 
Straits of Messina, of shipe coming from countries where cholera pre
vailed, Messina and all Sicily quite escaped. 

To these facts it is objected that otber pIace. visited unrestrietedly 
by arrivala from cholera-infected places have also been spared, while 
othel'S again have not escaped even with the aid of cordons, or of very 
severe qoarautines, 80 that the coincidence between the employment of 
preventive measures and preservation is far from being a eonstant fact. 
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To these objections the Commission replies in the first place that it 
does not pretend and nobody maintains that imported cholera is always 
transmitted. Transmission necessitates auxiliary circumstances which 
happily are not always met with, or the ravages of cholera would soon 
cause the extinction of the human species •. 

And as to the frequent inefficacy of measures of quarantine, the 
Commission estimates that, before concluding thus, it is necessary to see 
whether the measures epoken of have answered well, either in their 
nature, or in their application, t<l the proposed end, and whether means 
really adapted to spread the disease sanitary cOrdons for example--have 
not often been taken for preservative measures? In such.mattere 
worde do not suffice: there are measures and measures. It i. necessary 
to see before deciding' in a sweeping way if such and such means, which 
might be thought efficacious and which have shown themselves useless, 
were really adapted to the evil they were meant to prevent. 

The Commission therefore considers the arguments abovementioned 
to he of little weight. In any case, it is clear that nothing can be 
concluded against the transmissibility of cholera from the inefficacy oj 
quarantine. 

The Commission unanimously concludes that tAe tratumunoility oj 
.A8iatic cllolera is an in.onteatable trutll proved by fact. admitti"fl of no 
otlter ;"te'1""ettJtion.-(Adopted unanimously.) 

IX • 

.Ar. tiler. conclulive fact8 compelling tA. atlmueion tAat cAo/era can 
.pnail it .. lf far a,ul ",ide by certain condition. of tAe atmoaph.,e, by 
fDind., or by ,ome vicU8itude or modification i .. mid-air? 

Directly it is demonstrated that out of India, or at least in the 
countries previously enumerated, epidemic cholera has never beeu spon
tanccusly developed, and that it has always reached those countries in 
the shape of invading epidemics; there is no longer 8ny necessity to 
t'nquire whether, in our countries, certain conditious of the 8tmospb&re 
or of the soil, or certain hygienic conditions, give birth to epidemic 

• cholera; it need only be asked whether, independently of importation 
by man, cholera can be transported to a great distance by a contaminated 
or modified atmosphere: in other words, whether the atmosphere can act 
as a vehicle for the principle of the disease and spread it abroad. 

The question thns put is one of great importance, since, if it 
were answered in the affirmative, it would follow that measures of 
quarantine would be only of very doubtful efficacy. The Commission 
bas therefore studied it with great care. . 

To prove that cholera can be propagated by the atmoephere heyond 
8 c..rtaio distance, at least one conclusive root is necessary, viz., that 
which establisht'B tlte P/JI1/lJf16 of tM duea,e -"'"" an infected ta.. Aealthy 
loeality, fDitNnd ... ! pOlnole previoll. ""'IIIlIfCjeafion. Now, this fact 
has no existence in science; and the Commission has been able to 
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convince itself of the want of weight of all the aasertiool made on 
this subject. When mention was made of de.erts leaped over, of ..... 
traversed, of usel .. s sanitary cordon., it was evident that DO painl were 
taken to see if these assel'1;ionB were borne out by the facts; It was 1I0t 
known that observation bad demonstrated that d •• ert. had alway. been 
the most efficacious barriers against the propagati(,n of cholera, for the 
simpl. reason that the means of communication there are more difficult 
tban elsewhere; it was lost sight of that if the .ell is an obstacle, it 
admits, on the otber band, of easy nnd dangerous communication; 
and it was not even asked whether sanitary cordons, as tbey have been 
organized in pOl'uloWl countries, were not in fact very efficacious mean. 
of propagation. 

No doubt. it has not been possiLle everywhere to demonstrate the 
previous communication between an infected place and one subsequently 
attscked, for I,be reasons mentioned ahove; but wberever .. arch has 
been carefully made, and wherever the conditions of a locality lend them-

.selves to the verification, it has been found possible to I,rove this pr.
vious communication. 

No conclusive fact therefore proves that ebolera It .. been imported 
from a distance. from one place to another, simply by atmospheric agency. 
And it is indi.putable neverthel.ss, as will be seen below, that the cir
cnmambient air i. the chief, it' not tbe 801e, vehid. of tbe choleraic 
principle. Tbis is a circumstance to be noted, but which, in regard to 
cbolera as well as to typhus fever, does not carry with it the possibility 
of transport to a great distance. 

In the absence of any convincing fact, the possibility of importation 
by the atmo.pbere alone could still be concluded if it could be establi.hed 
that the transmission of cbolera from one place to another has heen, 
in any giVeo.CMe, more rapid tban the meaus ofcommnnication employed 
by mao. Now, it u a laID, hitMrto ""tAord aC'ptitm, that choltTa 4U 
flcver prOPelled ",01" rapidly tAaa maD •• Au mipratiolU. 

If the last epidemic of cholera is attentively eoruridered, it will be 
Cound that, in the entire basin of the Mediterranean, there was not ODO 

single place where cholera broke· out before any communication Lad 
taken place with 80me choleraic centre. Did the cb"'~ra advance by 
degrees in the direction of certain atmospheric currents? No: it radi
ated and declared iuclf 07l1y i .. place, .rAerB tlure llad b_ II,,;,al. (""" 
inf'ecl<!d lo,alitiuallli.llncAere .I.e. "·ould it bave been the same if 
cholera h...d trayelled throngh the atm08phere? No; it would ha,'C been 
seen in places exempt from all communication with infected localities. 

The Commission replies therefore that .. 0 fact Atu "ilkrto 6een 
{m>ll:l'" fOT'IDard to pror. that ."olera .. ,pread abroad by tk aftlWlJ'Aer" 
alo"e ",hateter may 6e it. conditio.; antl tlzat rlUJreoter it i, a lGlD rei/A. 
oul nceptio" tllat a. epidemic of cIIolera Au NeO., ,puad /,071J one plae~ 
1<1 aM/Aer i. a ,lIarler ti",e tlta. tllat .eCellar, for ilia" to Jo.r.q oet'"'. 
/JotA J'la.,...-(Adopted unanimously.) 
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X. 

Ho", is elu importatio" of cMler4 elfeetea,- 4..a lIJ"at 4T' t"e 4gent8 OJ 
tran8misli01l1 . 

According to all known facts, two conditions are _necessary for the 
outbreak and propagation of Asiatic cholera in any locnlity: arrivals 
from an infected place, and cil-cumstances favoring the transmission. 
At present we shall occupy ourselves with the former of these conditions. 
A cholerair. nrrival, so called, is a complex thing; it comprises man an~ 
everything coming directly from him, then his clothing, his effects, his 
goods, his animals, the ship that carries him, and, in. fact, every thing 
tbat can accompany man. Cholera is, no doubt, transmissible by 
cboleraic arrival.; but is a production of this nature capable of trans
mitting the disease? and is everything constituting a cboleraic pro
duction equally susceptible of eWecting the transmission? 

It hos 1,een long believed that, so far as maritime arrivals are con
cerned, the lapse of some days between the departure and arrival, with
out any manifestation of cholera, was a sufficient guarantee against tbe 
importation of tbe disease. Now, experience bas shown that it is 
nothing of the kind, and certain well established facts tend to prove 
that even a long passage without appreciable accidents is no guarautee 
against danger. On the other hand, it i. certain that the regular steam
e ... from India, which have been working for a great numher of years, 
have never imported cholera into Suez; so that it may be said, without 
specifying more at present, that if every arrival from countries infected 
by cholera i. not adapted to propagate the disesse, it i. not the less 
prudent, until something fresh i. known, to consider every such arrival 
with suspicion. A more detailed examiuation of the 'lueation will de
monstrate it.-(Adopted unanimously.j 

XI. 

Uutler w1."t conaitio", tioe, mti .. ''''port e"olera .1 

There is no doubt that man, infected with cholera, is the principal 
importing agent of tbe disease. There are abundant facts to demonst ... te 
this. In tbe greater number of epidemics whose origin has been shown, 
one or two case. of cholera, come from some other place, are found at 
the point of departure. It would be idle to add other facts to those we 
have ah-eady quoted. It is equally proved by ob!!ervation. that th. 
arrival of a large number of cholera eases in a healthy locality is not 
necessary. to develope a great epidemic in that place. Most freqnently 
it is only a few cases,as at the Piraeus, at Varna in 18M, at Constanti
nople last year, and at various other places too numerous to mention; 
sometimes one single case, as at Altenburg, has been the sterting point 
of an epidemic. In this connexion, the study of facts demonstrates 
that there is no sort of proportion between the amount of cholera 
imported and the intensity of the epidemic consequent upon it; this 
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intensity is proportionate to the more or less favorable conditions of tbE 
locality ~ w~ich the di.c~e bas penetrated, iu the same way tbat a 
conflagratlOo IS no~ proportIOnate to the spark wbich gave rise to it, 
but to the combustlble naLure and the accumulation of the material it 
find. in its way. 

Therefore, man, taintea lDit" cAolera, i, by J.jmlelj' tlte principal pro. 
pagllting agent 'If the di8eale, aM a ,ingte cal. of cllolua may ,Iv. ,iI. 
to the development 'If an epidelllic.-(AOOpted onanimously.) 
• 

XII. 

We go still further: Writers of great anthority (Pettenko/'cr, 
Hirsch, Griesinger) maintain and bring forward facts tending to prove 
that an individual coming from a choleraic focus, and soffering merely 
from diarrh",a, may import ano propagate cholera in a healthy locality. 
A member of the Commission, Dr. Millingen, has bronghtforward many 
analogous facts extracted from a work on cbolera publisbed at Copen
hagen in 1855 by Dr. Brika. Tbe greater number of the faete quoted 
are very interesting, aud render the tbeory very probable; but they·OO 
not possess all the clearness DCcessary for a rigoroUll demon .tration. 

A very convincing example, 00 account of the details accompany_ 
ing it, is the fact reported in the Gazette Medical e lU Paril (28th April 
1849) by Dr. Alexaudre, of wbich we give an abstract here: There Willi 

not the least sign of cholera at Hamel, a rural oommone, 25 kilometre. 
from Amiens, where, on the 4th April, a soldier Damed Guilbert, 
lu{feri,,!/ fro711 diarrluea, arrived at the village from Paris, wbere cholera 
was raging. He was received into his father's house, where he remained 
in bed for three days; on the fourth day he weut to the hospital at 
Amieo.. On the same day Andr'! Guilbert, the soldier's t.rother, was 
attacked by cholera in its worst form, and died in twelve houn. Thi. 
man did not dwell under tbe paternal roof; but he had gone to the house 
Dlany times every day siuce the arrival of his brotber. The wife of 
Andre Gnilbert was seized, tbree days after the death of her husband, by 
~holerine, speedily followed by cholera, and died on tbe 16th ApriL 
Guilbert (the father) who, during tbe stay of his son the 8OJdier, had 
already felt symptoms of cholerine, was attacked by cholera on the 11th, 
and died ou· the 15th. Another sou of this man, 11 years old, and a 
child of four years, tbe soo of Andre, suffered from eholerine, but re
covered. The father of Andre'. wif., who haJ been attending to hit 
sou-in-law and daughter, was attacked by confirmed cholera, Lut 
recovered. A child 1 J yean< old, who frequented Guilbert', house, and 
wh""" relatives had also been nunring Andre and lois wife, was seized by 
cbolera on ,he 14th, and died the nest day. A. for the soldier who had 
sown tbe seeds ot the disease in the village, he left the hospital iu tbe 
coone ot BOrne days perfectly cured, and without ita being perceived that 
he left behind him any disease analogous to his own. Dr. Alexandre 
adds, with a good deal of reason, that this faet pro'!'es that cho1erine ill 
nothing eJ.;e but cholera in a leal severe iOnn.. . 
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This fact is, it must be admitted, very conclusive, and, added to 
published cases more or less analogous, inv~sts the opinion of authors 
who hold that premonitory dialThrea, or cholerine, may tmnsmit cholera, 
with a great deal of probability. -

We do not possess such a characteristic example, so far as a.l'rivals 
by sea from infected eOllUtnes are concerned. 

The fact indeed has been quoted to the Commission, of the importa.
tion of cholera into the Pirmus in 1854, in consequence of the landing 
of limr sick people, suffering only from cholerine, 9-nd who recovered; 
but there had already been, on boal'(l the ship, t\VO cases of cholera. 
followed by death, and the BaiIol'S had gone on shore; so that it is im
possible to conclude with certainty that the sick people were the trans
mitting agents of the disease. 

The Commission has been led, by -these considerations, to conclude 
that c~rtais fact. e""tl to prove that a .ingte indioUual (antl a fortiori 
masy) coming from a costam"'aled locatit'!, afttl Buffering from dut"luza, 
may 81iffice to occa.ion tM developement of aft epidemic qf cholera, or, is 
otl~r woraa, tlult premonitory diarrua, a8 it iB callta, may tra1l81llit 
C;'otera. 

As to whether individuals leaving a choleraic focus, and enjoying, on 
their arrival in an uninfected locality, apparently perfect health, can, of 
themselves, carry the disease ~ with them, the Commission replies that 
there iB .. thing to prODt that it iB '0. -

There are no doubt examples which show that cholera blkl broken 
out in a locality after the arrival of individuals in this _ condition, but 
has it been found possible to prove that these individuals were really in 
a perfect state of health, that they had not the diarthma? No; such 
proof, except under peculiar conditions, is, and always will be, in by far 
the larger nnmher of cases, impossible. And then, supposing the ab
sence of any well-proven premonitory symptom, if cholera breaks out, 
as it has been' seen to do, snbsequent to snch arrivals, is it reasonable to 
conclude tbat healthy individuals, of themselves, have brought the
disease with them? might they not have infected articles with them? 

Aner all, when the details of the question are entered upon, it is 
seen how dillicult it i8 to determine precisely what is the part played in 
importation by such and such a choleraic arrivaI.-(Adopted unani
mously.) 

XIII. 

What .. Me " .. ration of ,,,,,..oation ! 

• The question oC the importation of Cholera hy man leads. ns 
nllturully to e.'Ulmiue what is the mazimum duration of the incubation of 
Cholera, lind np to what point it is to be taken into consideration in a 
prophylactic point of view. 
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The duration of the incnh.tion of Cholera, that i. to say tho timo 
which elapses hetween the s"pposed moment of the penetration (of t.he 
morbific agent into the organi""tion an(l the moment when the first 
symptoms of the di""a.e show them •• lve., is generally very short. 
Observation .how9, in fuet, that in the immen .. majority of cases, 0 few 
days 8uffice for the incubation, and that sometimes thi. period doc. not 
exceed" few honrs. This general nIle is plaood hoyond (louht 1>y lhe 
first cases which follow the importation of the dise...., into "healthy 
locality; it is seen then that, whon the disease i. transmitted, a f(·w 
day" (a week at mORt) scarcely elapse hetween the imported ca"es Dnd 
those following "upon them. Later, when the epidemic is e.taLli.h.d, 
the connexion hetween facts hecoming very difficult to estahlish, nothing 
certain can any longer be concluded as to the iucubation. 

The general rule i. still fllrther placed beyond dmll,t by wlmt 
ordinarily occurs on hoard ship. leaving a Cholera focus. If Cholera 
hreaks out in them at all, it does so in the greater nllml,er of " ..... 
during the fir&t days of the voyage, and acting on this generally admit
ted fact, the quarantine for arrivals from localities infooted with Ch"ll!ra 
was fixed at fi ve days. Such tben i. the general rule. But there 
are exoeptional case. which would lend to the helief that the period of 
iucubation may he prolonged for more than 20 days. 

These facts, to have a precise value, .Iln only he taken fwm on 
hoard ships. Now, umler this condition, it i. not very rare to find 
confh'med Cholera not hreaking oot 00 board until six or seven days 
after the departure of the ship from the infected locality. The I ... t 
epidemic affords examples of thi •. 

Thee ... has beeo quoted of ao emigrant vessel which left II~vre 
for New York on the 9th Novemher HHS, and 00 board of which Cholera 
did not show itself notil the 16th clay or the voyage. When th • ..., emi
grants, nomhering 3~6, the majority being Germans, eml,arked, Ch"lera 
had ceased at Havre, but many of them came from Germany, where the 
di..,,,,,,, existed. Nineteen Were att",:ked, and seven died. It i. to I", 
remarked that they transmitted I he Cholera to thirteen persons ill Stat.cn 
Island, where the ship ""as placed in quarantine. " 

At the same period (3rd Novemher 18lSl) the .hip Swanton al.., 
left H.tvre with 280 emigrants on board for New Orleans. Cholera did 
Jlot break out 00 board till the 25th November, that is, the twenty-third 
day of tbe voyage, oooasioning thirteen deatb.. A certain nnmber or 
these emigrantJi came, like th""e on board the other .hip. from pi""" ... io 
Germany where Cholera was raging (Baty. Report 071 Cholera, ~·c., 1&51). 

We give another fact ill connexion with the last epidemic at 
Gibraltar. On the 21st Angnst 1865, while Cholera was prevailing in 
the town, a portion of the 1st battalion of the 9th fuwment, which uhtil 
then had maintained good health, received orders to leave for the Cape, 
and were embarked on board the IlenDwn. a large new ship, well v~n
tilaled. The next day, 22nd An!,'1!SI, a case of Chorem, which "ol"idly 
reso1ted fatally, took place on board. The ship wwl towed oot, and lUI 
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no.other case showed itself, it "Went out to sea after the lapse of 30 hours. 
Every thing went well till the 5th September; but on that date, after 
having heen 13 days at sea Cholera broke out on board, and in the COUl'Se 

of 14 days carried off nine men, one woman, and several children, as well 
as the surgcon of the sbip. (E;rtracted/r()T4 an official commu1Iication by 
.Mr. Ruther/ord, Army !>lapcctor General at Gibraltflr.) 

These cases, tbough rare, constitnte exceptions which it is important 
not to neglect. It is to he remarked in the first place tbat confirmed 
Cholera is spoken of in every case. Now, as it is distinctly proved at 
present that premonitary diarrhrea is an etrect of choleraic poisoning, a 
li",hter degree of the disease itself, and, in all probability, is capable of 
t;'nsmitting Cholera, it follows thl>t, in I> practical point of view, this 
diarrbcra should lie assimilated to the attack of Cbolera itself, and should 
not be reckoned in the period of incuhation. In other words, accOl'ding 
to the Commission, the manifestation of Cholera oil board a ship, as 
everywhere elso, does not commence only with the fu'st attack, but with 
the symptoms of premonitory diarrbma which so often precede Cholera 
properly SO called, and which in the great majority of cases do not quite 
reach it. 

Wbo then can assert tbat in these exceptional cases there were not 
before the attacks, cases of dinrrhrea marking the breaking out of the 
disease? 

On lhe other hand, admitting tbat it was not so, directly it is 
proved (as we shall say further on) that baggage or clotbes coming from' 
a cholel'aio focus may be made the receptacle of the morbific principle 
and communicate the disease, is there not occasion to ask whether, in 
the.e exceptional cases, the disease was not. contracted on board during 
the voyage? 

These exceptions then prove nothing against the genera] mIe show-' 
in'" that the duration of choleraic incubation does not exceed .. small 
u:mber of days; but tbey llfove that the duration of a voyage, even 
though it be somewhat long, without an attack of Cholera, is no sure 
gual'llutee against the importation of the disease. 

Tho Jla:ri,."m 'dUl'ation of cboleraic incuhation can be fixed with 
IJTecision only by facts collected beyond the limits of any possible con
tamination, that i. to say, in connexion, with individuals who bave 
quitlod a' Cholera focus and been placed out of reach of any fresh 
infection; such would be an isolated traveller in whom Cholera does not 
show itself until a certaiu time after quitting the infected place, provided 
tbe traveller does not bring with him any obj • .ct adapted to serve as a 
receptacle of th. morbific priuciple; such would be the woman of Al_ 
tenburg, if she had not had her sick cbild and her clothes with ber; but 
sucb, above all, would be facts collected in connexion with individuals 
subjected to strict isolation altel' having been separated from every 
object capabld of transmitting the disease. In these cases, the 10D!!'est 
time which would c1apse between the isolation and the manilestntio; of 
choleraic .ymptoDls would give, supposing tbat the study was extended 
"vcr a la.rgo numb.r of facts, the maximuDl of choleraic incubation. 
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Bnt the Commission is obfiged to admit tbat fact. collected onder 
eoch conrutions do not exist, for tbe very sim\.1e rCWlOn that it having 
scarcely been oupposed hitherto that Cb,)lcrs i. tran8mi .. il)le except by 
man snlfering from the ruse""" in its height of intensity, and no 8C<'OUllt 

having been made of its transmissihility by contaminated objeclM, mea.urrs 
adapted to I.ring these facts forward as evidence have not beeu insti. 
tuted generally. 

For this reason, the Commission, adhering to tbe geneml rule, has 
rewnled the following conclnsion: 1n almolt tury ca •• tlte period 'If 
in(,ubation, tlwt u to .ay, the time whieh. clap ... between tho moment whe,. 
'''' individual may All •• C01Jlraeted tAe cAoleraic pouo1l;ng and the break i"g 
oue'l/ Ike premo~ilfl'1f diarrluea or '!! con(irmed Cholera, doe. not e.zceed IIj'CW 
doy.; .oery fact q,wted '1/ II longer incubatio" relaf .. 10 ca ... in IOhic!. th. 
contamination may have taken plaC6 I1fter depar/tlre from the inj'ccted 
localify.*-(Adopted unanimously.) 

XIV. 

Call Cholera 6. imported and tran,m;ttcd by li.inp a"imal,. 

This question sbould be regarded under two different points of vim .. 
it may be asked whet!;er certain animals are not adapted to ClJnt=-t 
Cholera, and consequently to transmit it under tbe same conditions as 
man, or whether Jiviog animals not sick, may not in the same maon ....... 
a contaminated object, serre as a receptacle of the princil'le of the disea.oe 
and import it. . 

Very respectable writers, and notal)ly Griesinger, do not douM that eert 
tain animals may attain a morbid condition bavingthe greatest anal',~ with 
Cholera. They quote the murrains "'hieh, during eJ,idemicB of Chok."., 
have frequently raged amongst LinIs, cattle, horsee, &c., and from thi. 
eoineidence, joined with a cenaia analogy in the oympwm., they draw 
the conclosion of a certain identity 01 natuJe. Morrever, from some ""
periment& made hy 111. Meyer, Thiersch, &c., it bas been pro\'ed that 
choleraic dejections may transmit Cholera to animals. But.1I theoe facto, 
let us hasten to any, are very far from being convincing, and admitting 
even the analogy of certain murrain. with Cholera, and admitting also 
tbat the wbite mice poisoned 1,,. Thiersch showed all the .ymplum. of 
this disease, we are far from being authorised to deduce the identity"C 
nature and still leas the transmi .. iLility from the animal to man. In 
reality no fact bas bitherto been hrought forward attaching any value to 
this opinion. 

It remains to ascertaiu whetber a Ii virig auimal can, tbrough it
overing, aerve as a receptacle Cor the principle of the dise?"e. One undera 

• The c"uf..".... hao ""';;fied '"' f"D,,,," the -...I pan 01 the _ 01 Cb.>pI« 
XITI. (SittiDg of loth Jane, KiD"'" Jio. :8) ;- . 

" EVerJ fad. quoted 01. .l~ iacubat.iou ~ in cueII .hkh an IIat CH1K-1I1Nrec 
• either hec:anae &be preDllOllitarJ dlIInhma hal beea C(lIDpriad ia t.be perirod vi i.llll"Ut*w,n, 
n or ~"'D the coatamiDatiUD ma1 bave tak.ea plac:e at&.el' ~ from tho ~ 
~ 1oeali9.-
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stands that this may be 80, and this is all that the Commission can say. 
In this connexion, living animals would enter into the category of o~j""ts 
capable of importing Cholera. In consequence, and without dwelling 
further on this point, which will be eonsidered in connexion with, prophy_ 
lactic measures, the Commission confines itself to the following answcr: 
1·4.r • .. "" hO'W1I lact utabt"Aing t4. import'!tion of ClwtcrlS by li.i"fJ 
aui.ltak; but it is reaooMote,ne.ertlt.te88, to comider them, in certain 
ca ... , ao "cilt{} al1J.OllfJd ",.ceptible obJects, 8. called.-(Adopted unani
mously, except by MM. Bykow lind Le~ dissentient. 

XV. 

Oan Oholera be tra#8milted by lillen, clotM8, and arliel .. of comm01l dome.
tic 118' generally ? 

The Commission is unanimous in recognising that articles of domes_ 
tic use belonging to persons tainted with Cholera or soile.! by their 
dejections, may transmit Cholera; and yet to afford a strict demonstration 
of this opinion by examples admitting of no other possible interpretation 
only II very small number can be collected. Not that facts militating in 
favor of this opinion are rare: on the contrary, they are very nnmerous; 
hnt, as occurs almost always in similar cases they present themselves 
surrounded by circumstances permitting of dillinent interpretations. 
Such are facts collected in a choleraiQ focu.. Thus the remark generally 
made that laundr ... s and washerwomen are special sufferers during epide
mics eames forcibly in support of transmissibility by soiled.lineo; but as 
tb.e dissase might possibly have been contracted otherwise, it would be 
oecessary, to convert the probability of the transmission into certainty, 
that the probability should resnlt from the comparative study of a greAt 
number of facts. . 

Convincing examples then can only be drawn from place. beyond· 
the limits or choleraic foci. Now, under this limitation, we find eases 
recorded in science of the transmission (If Cholera by linen brought from 
an infected locality. It was in this way in 1853, at Cessantes, Dear Vigo, 
that Cholera was commnnicated to two washerwomen who bad just washed 
some foullineo which had been hrought from ~he lazaretto where the 
disease existed, while at the sama time their village, the town, and the 
entire provinCtl were still untainted (M01Iiau). 

The fi..,,-t case of Cholera observed in the village of Moor-Monkton, 
oix miles from York, occurred 00 the 28th December 1832. The disease 
did not exist at the time in the neighbourhood, or in any place within SO 
miles. John Barnes, a laborer S9 years old, had beeu snffering for two 
days from diarl"h<m and cramp, when on the 28th Decem her he was taken 
with all the symptoms of Cholera, accompanied with a general coldness 
of the members, and died the next day. The sick man had been visited 
by two respectable physicians, the brothers Hopps, one of whom, a very 
experieueed practitioner from York, immediately set to work to arrive at 
tbe )Jroi>able source of the disease. His first investigations were made in 
vain. 10 the WC8Il time the wife of John Barnes, and two other per-
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sons, :Metculfe and Mllscroft, W}lO had visited the sick man the day !JI'r", 
were themselves seized by Cholera; they recovered.· In addition, Job 
l!'oster, Ann Dunn, and a widow Breyke, who had .. 11 been in ."mml 
lIication with tbe .. bove mentioned Cbolera patients, all suffered frnm 
severe premonit("y iudisposition, wbich, however, was checked. Whi 
tbe pbysicians were vainly seeking to descover tbe origin of tbe di""u~ 
the mystery was revealed in an unexpected way by tbe arrival of a 80n I 

tbe deceased Tbe young man bad been apprenticed to his unde, 
shoemaker in Leeds. He informed tbe physicians tbat biB allnt (hi 
fatbel"s sister) had died of Cbolera fifteen days before, and that, as .1, 
had no children, her effects had been transmitted to John BaMlc. throu!l' 
the common carrier, and without having been washed. Tbe t"ullk con 
tuiuiug tbe things had been opened by John Barnes in the eVI'"ing un 
the next day h. fell ill. (J. Simp.on. ObICrv"tio1U on A.iat,. Choler 
London, 1849.) 

Dr. Simpson in the same work, relates a very curions fact ... hi,,1 
wonld tend to prove tbat an article, contaminated and shut up, communi 
cated Cbolera after the lapse of ten months. The oC(!urrence was ol)""rvel 
at York in 1833 by Dr. Brown. A woman aged 67 years, died of Choler: 
in August 1832. Ten montha later, at Whitsuntide, two nie,,,, 
of thi. women baving come to visit tbeir uncle, the latter for the Ii ... 
time opened a drawer containing', beside'll some trinkete which he om-rcl 
to his nieces, tbe cap worn by his wifc at the moment of her death. 1'hi, 
man was seized by Cholera tbe same evening and died tb. next day 
What gives this fact some value is that Dr. Simpson Illea not doubt tl .. 
veracily of Dr. Brown's narrative. 

Dr. Simpson add.: "The cases qnoted above are of indigpntahl, 
"authority. 'l'bey evidently show that the di.'!C3se may be carried from 
I( place to p~ by means of c1othea." . 

We give another remarkable fact taken from Petlenkofer'. 
work. (Unt"."cI.uR!le" und Beobae/lt"1I§e. ..kr die Yertreit"n{!.ara 
tier Cholera: MUncheR, 1865). 

At Lostbeirn, a commune or Sehlei"heirn, Dear !fnnicb, the first 
ease of Cbolera occurred in a family of day.labol'Cl'8, consisting ',f futl,er, 
mother, daughter and a female relative. Anotber daughter was in Berri.", 
in ]\I unich. The latter Bent her parents some food and the old dothe. of 
a family some mem],ers of which bad jUht died of Cholera. The meat, 
which was already slightly tainted, was eaten and tbe clothes w'.,.e worn. 
On the third dav, the 21st September 1854·, the fatber and mother "'ere 
attacked by Cholera, and died. On th~ 22n~ tbeir daughter WaH 

attacked. On tbe 25th tbc BOD, who was In set'Vlce el£ewhcre, came to 
the house to attend the funerals. He fdl ill in the cou ... of the .ftern"on 
and died in five hours. The daughter who ..... in service at ~Iuni"b, and 
who bad sent the tbings spoken of above, l.aving come on tbe 22nd to 
nurse her mter, fell ill on the same day and died also. On the 2uLb tho 
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female relative who lived with the family, was seized in her tnrn, and· 
tinally sauk. The only member of the family who survived WaB the 
daughter who was attacked on the 22nd. 

There is also to "be fOllnd in PeUcnkofer's work the very interesting 
case of 8 prisoner who, transfe"red from the police lock.up at Mu'nicb, 
wbere many cases of Cholera had occurred, to the prison of Ebrac, 
which was as yet healthy, carrierl the disease with him, although he only 
had diarrhrea on his arrival. He entered Oil the 20th August 1854, and 
showed the charaoteristic symptoms of Cholera on the 26th, but recovered; 
his gaoler; however, who was attacked the next day, died in a few llOnrs. 
A n epidemic was the resnlt. The disease broke out on the 28th in the 
part of the pI'ison reserved for women, which i. completely separa.ted 
from th.at set apart fnr men. Pettenkofer proved on enqui,y that the 
first woman attacked had been employed on the 21st in washing the ford 
linen taken 011' on the 20th by the prisoner above mentioned. 

Lebert (Cholera ell Suisse: Francfort 1856) I"POrts the very inter
esting eaBe of a man who was seized with Cholera at Lugano after the 
complete cessation of the disease in the town, and after having made use 
of clothes which had been worn .by a Cholera patient, who had died two 
months previously in the same house. Dr. Pappenhein has related in: the 
JOI,rnat tie CUlper (Tome V. 1854) facts from which it results that persons 
have contracted Cholera, after the disease had entirely ceased by sleeping 
in beds which had been made use of by Cholera patients during the 
epidemic and which had been put aside and kept locked np since then. 

If all these facts. which we could multiply, do not afford ·U8 an abso
lute certainty, they establish at least a probability so great that we can
not refuse to attach a very great value to it .. 

In the case quoted before .of an emigrant sl,il' leaving Havre in 
ISL8 for America, and on board of which Cholera did not break out till 
ti,e sixteenth day of the voyage, it was said tbat the out·bl'eak of the 
d;sease was to be attdhuted to the opening of theil' chests by the emi
grauts, these chests cont.'lining contaminated baggage. This, no douht, 
is only a supposition, but it is one which becomes "ery proLable when we 
cOllsider, on the one hand, the time which elapsed between the departure 
f"om Havre, where Cholera had ceased (many of these emigrants came 
from a part of Germany where the disease existed), and the moment 
of the first attack; alld, on tbe other hand, all the facts militating in 
fa VOl' of the transmission by articles coming in some WRy in contact wif.h 
persons infected with Cholem. In the inte"pretation of' this fact, there 
are bot in reality more than fonr possiLle sUl'positioDs: either the spon
taneous developmcnt of Cholera on board the ship, which is nnexampled 
as " matter of fact; or an incubation of at least sixteen days, which 
would constitute au infinitely rare exception; or a concealment of the 
first inuications of choleraic poisoning, which wordd not fail to be dis
covereJ afterwards; or fina111_ a contaminatioa contrnoted on board, 
which is more in harmony With what we know Qf the modes of trans
missioD. 
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Besides facts proving that Cholera may be transmHtcd "y means of 
articles which have beeu made use of "y Cholera I, .. tienl., 1 here a"e 
others which show that the camping ground where all e]lidemic has 
taken place (in India), hospital wards, rooms, Bnd shiJltl which have 
contained persons Buffering from Cholera, may .ometim"" p .. """rv. for 
a certain period and und.,. certain conditions, tbe property of transmiUing 
the disease. It would take too much time to enumerate the facts, which 
are besides well known and pla~e this assertion beyond douUt. 

But, in regard to the well proven p_ibility of the transmis.ion of 
Cholera by articles eominll from a choleraic focus, and above all by arti
cles which have been handled by Cholera patients, it i. as well to ",mark 
thnt, in the generality of caees, .. rticles of domestic ose coming from a 
place iofected by CIt"Iera do not import the disease. If it were other",i •• , 
in all the defferent epidemies which have occnrred and notably in the 
last, the generalisation of the disease io every direction would have heen 
,..nch greater. In fact, if we consider the immense number of travellers 
who in 1865 left a choleraic focus, and who spread themselvea with their 
baggage over every country of Enrope, and, conseqoently, the nnmber 
of I'laces exposed to infection by the importation of articles of domestic 
nse coming from contaminated localities, we mnst of necessity acknow
ledge that if transmission through this means may have been caused in 
certain places, it has not occnrred in the immense majority of cases. 

There nre then certain necessary conditions, which happily are rare, 
to qu.lify articles of domestic lI80 for the importation and transmission 
of enole ... 

These conditions are indicated to ns in the very instances where the 
transmission haa bcen effected. In regard to transmission to a sbort 
distance, it is necessary that the articles in qnestion most have e<>me 
recently in direct or indirect contact with Cholera patieuts, and have 
above all beeb eoiled by their dejections. This i. the ~~r('1)m.tancc 
which caust'S laundresses, washerwomen, and people generally who 
handle things belonging to Cholera patients to {all special victim. to the 
disease. Now it i. clear that lhis contingency mnst be of rare occur-

"rence, se far as "the effecto of a traveller are concerned. It i. Dot impos
sible, nevertheless, that .Iinen eoiled by an individual having merely 
simple, choleraic diarrbrna may be shnt np in a tronk. Wbat is .bown 
to us by facta where tbe transmission bas taken plare long after the 
cessation of the epidemic, or in a place far from tbe starting point? 
They sbow that then the contaminated articles have alway. been shut up. 
confined, and kept more or less from contact with fresh air. There is no 
instance of articles exposed freely to the atmospbere having in a short 
time (whicb, however, cannot be precisely estimated for wnnt of suIIi
ment data) transmitted Cholera, while there are c. __ tendiog to preve 
that transmiseion bas occnrred by meaDS oC arbcles kept shut op for 
several montha. 

It follows rroD\ all this tbat articles of personal nse (owe their pro
perly of transmitting Cholera to tbeir impregnation with matter pro
ceeding from Cbolela patients, particnlarly their alvine dejectioD8, which, 
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it may be said here, awear to retain in an especial manner the principle 
of the disease. It follows also that articles thus contaminated rapidly 
lose, when freely exposed to . the air, the property of transmission, but 
that they retain, it when kept confined. . 

A free current of air then is a purificatory agent for contaminated 
articles; and so far from being able' to tranBlllit the generating principle 
of Cholera intact to' great distances, ,.apidly destroys it, as we shall, 
demonstrate bye and bye. 

Thus much said, the Commission replies that Cholera may he tran.
mittetl h.y article. of peraonat " •• brought from an infectetl locality, antl 
•• peeiall!l by tlto.. maile " •• of b!l Cltalera patient.; and t!tat it al.o fol
low.from IJIcertai .. etlfacu that tk_ dilea,. ma!l h. imported t. a tliItanc~ 
by tM lame article •• lI"tup from contact toitk fT .. " air.-(Adopted 
nnauimously.) 

XVI. 

Ca .. Cltalera be imported aM tran.mitted b!l meaM of meTcliandi .. l 

No case is known establishing the transmission of Cholera by mer. 
chan.!ise imported from a country where the disease prevails. . 

In particular, merchandise imported from India, either to Suez or 
to Europe direct, has ,never transmitted Cholera. This would not prove, 
however, that the thing is impossible, or may not have taken place elsewhere 
under circumstances' which have not heen perceived, especially if it i. 
considered tbat nn,ler the name of merchandise are comprised article. 
eminently adapted for impregnation hy the morbific principle, sneb lit· 
drill rags, skins, &c. 

Tit. Commi8,iOft, t~er~!ore, wltil. admitting unanimou.ly tlie ab.ellce 
<if proofa in .upport of the tr4"amiasion of C401 .. a b.y merchandile, admit. 
(h!/ " m4jority of 16 vote. to 6) til. p088ihilit!l of tke fact "Mer certain 
condi tiona. 

(Dissentient: MM, Bykow, Goodeve, Lenz, Pelikan, Polak:. and 
Van Geuns.) 

If what h"" just heen said of the agents by which, it i. admitted 
with more or less reason, Cholera may be imported or transmitted, is now 
T";,"!,lled 0. m!nd, it will be seen •. as wo showed at the beginning, how 
dlfllcult It IS, m the present stnte of our knowledge of tbe subject to 
·di.tin~lIish the particular part belonging to each different element in 
.,holeruic al·rivals. to man. to bis luggage, to his merchandise, to tbe ship. 
All these elements are 1I0t, doubtless, dangerous to the same extent· but 
they mayan he so indepcndently of each other by the simple f~t of 
having come from a locality infected ,by Cholera. 

In conBequell«, tlte Commi8aion bell"''''t would o. wi.e fOwtil mor. 
ample infor'!'~tion i8 available. to COfUider, u:cept fuu/e7' ;.culiarantl 
defined co.d,IIO ... ever!l arrivalfrO/II a choleraicfocUB /U 'uapiciou •• 
. (Adopted unanimously, .. sept by MM. Goodeve, Pelikan and 
Polak, who have abstained (rom voting.) , 

'13 
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XVIL 
Oa .. eM oorp8U of perloIU 10M have died of OMlera import and trafUmiJ 

tM di,ea,.' 

In Europe there is scarcely any ground to fear that the corpses of 
Cholera p,atiente carry the disease from one place to another, becaUl!O 
wben they are conveyed to a distance, precautions are osed which remove 
all daoger; but it is not 80 iu Asia, where in 'obedience to certaio religious 
customs, it is usual in maoy coontries to seod a corpse to great distances. 
In this point of view, the question has a pecoliar .interest for Turkey. 

It is known, in fact, that at a fixed time every year, the Peroiaos 
perform a pilgrimage to certain boly places in tbe enviroos of Bagdad, 
and that tbey are in the babit of bringing with them a great number of 
corpses in every stage of decomposition, from bones .bot up in bags or 
boxes, to the dead of yesterday, reposing in badly joined cbest.. These 
human remains, exbaling a r",tid odour, are brought to be buried near 
tbe venerated tombs of tbe great saints of Islamism. Very freqoently 
these pill¢mB al80 bring Cholera witb tbem, wbich tbey spread, more or 
less, in Bagdad and tbrough the entire province. 

The part borne by corpses in soch cases is oot doubtrol; tbey create 
conditions of impurity which contribute to lIugment tbe mV8~es of the 
disease, as we know from all the information we possess on this subject. 
Bot has tbe importation of corpses ever given birth to the disease? Tho 
only reply that can be given to this is that every time Cholera baa beeu 
brought to Bagdad by the Persian pilgrims, they tbemoelves had it 
amongst them loug before their arrival at Bagdad; 80 that it i. difficult to 
define the part borne by the dead and that by the living. On the other 
hand, wben tbe pilgrims have arrived f ..... from Cholera, the disease b ... 
never broken ou' either am6ngst tbem, or beyond their community, dur
ing the ceremonies attendant upon tbe inbomation of the corpse!', what
ever may have been tbe infection resulting from putrid exhalations. All 
that we can conclude is, that the Persian corpses, putrid as tbey were, 
did not give birth to Cholera; but we cannot say that this i. SO with the 
corpses of persons who bave died of Cbolera. 

The opinion held by many physician ... ho have attentively studied 
the question of late is tbat tbe corpses of Cholera patients are very actiye 
agente of tranamission. It _rna indeed very natnral, the trans
missibility being admitted, that this .honld be 80, the corpse being IUP-. 
posed to contain all the elements baving the property oC reproduciDg 
the disease. It is nevertheless, a matter or fact that pbysicisruo who hare 
made a speciality of tbe pathological anatomy of Cholera, and who have 
made bundreds of polt MOrten. examinations, have not suffered more from 
tbe disease than others. Thil fact baa been notieed in India ... well ... in 
Europe. Can it be because poll 11IDTteI/I examinatioos on the co~ of 
Choler. patients ,.re generally held while the body ia fresh, at a t.ime 
.. hen a certain degree or fermentation, .. hich is perhaps esaentisl to tbe 
development of the morbific principle, baa not yet; been prod ueed? ] t 
ia possible. But, on the other hand, when COIIClllllive fact. in sopporli 
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of the transmission by means of corpeee are sought for, they are not 
found, or rather complex facts are found which leave it undecided whe·· 
ther the transmission of the disease ie effected by the dead hody more 
than by the dejections previons to death, or 'by any ether circumstance. 

In reality, there ie no strict proof of the fact, and it does not neces
earily follow that, becanse a Cholera patient or hie dejection. may trans
mit Cholera, the earpse of a Cholera patient, with all that it contains reo 

. tains the same property. 

In this state of doubt, the Commiesion replies; AltA.llg" it i8 not 
pr.ved by .. ".lrui06 focr. tnal the corp ... of Cloolera patient. ca .. Iranamit 
Cloolera, it i8 prudent to regard Ih.m a. tlangeroll •• -(Adopted unanimous
ly, except by M. Sawas, who abstains from voting.) 

Op THE INl'LUBNCB OP 1l1UNS OP .COHlI1JNICATION. 

After having· studied and defined as far as possible the part borno 
by the principal agenta to which the importation of Cholera can he 
attributed, it is right to examine at present the part which ie horne by 
means of communication in the propagation of epidemics. 

XVIII. 

Wluol injlu.""e do In. different mode. 01 c01llm1J1licalion, by land and by 
.ea, IIZer.ia. on In_ propagation of Cloolera. 

'rhe progreas of epidemics has made ne ses tha~ the propagation of 
Cholera always takes place in the direction of human currents; that 
the more active and multiplied communications are in a country, or from 
one country to another, the greater ie the tendency to the wider pro
pagation of the dise .... ; and that the more rapid the means of transport 
are, the more rapid ie· ita extension. We have quoted facts in support 
of these propositiOJls anp. need not return to them. 

Of aU modes of transport, the most dangerous, and the most 
adapted to import the disease, though not the most rapid, ie maritime 
transport: because a ship may contain within it all th .. t constitutes i. 
choleraic focns. It may not only convey an entire epidemic, but it 
carries with it conditiotls of confinement and infection the most adapted 
to the transmission of the disease. A ship infected with Cholera may, 
therefore, be considered, we say, as the surest means of propagation, 
and the shorter its voyage the more is it to be feared. 

Railway communications, thongh capable of carrying the disease 
with greatsr rapidity from one place to another, as was seen in the last 
epidemic, are yet not so adapted to propagate an epidemic with such 
eertainty. This has been demonstrated hv experience, and may be 
reasonably nnderstood. Railways have very seldom to conv",y Cholera 
patients, and the popniatioD which takes to flight by thie means from an 
mfected looalitr does not generally.belong to the c1asses more particularly 
lialole to be strIcken by Cholera. These circumstances, joined to tha 
free ventilation and to all the other caoses of extinction of the choleraic 
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principle in ·such a journey, COQuterbalance and more than couuterbalanoe 
·tbe danger resulting from the number of. traveller.. Let us basteQ to 
add, however, tbat next to means of tran.port by sea, railways are 
incontestably the most active agents in the rapid extensiou of epidemics ; 
and it must be admitted that, uuder certain conditions (the cODveyanee 
of troops for instance) they may be the canse of tbe certain propagatiou 
of the disease. The development of ·Cholcra at Alexandria after tbe 
arrival of the pilgrims by train from Suez affords us the proof of tbi •• 

In conaequellce, the C011l11l"8WlI ,cplie. tl"'l maritime communi •• tirm. 
are, f'om thei, na'",e, the moBI dangerot .. ; that the!l propagale Cholera 
to a distanc. mo.t .urely, and that ned to the", aro railway •• which, j" a 
.hort time, call carMJ the di,eaae to a great dulanee.-(AdOl.Led 
unanimously.) 

XIX. 

What;' the iRjlumee of deI.rll 0" Ih. prop~!1atio. of Cholera? 

Amongst all the means of communication between on9 country and 
another, one especially deserves attention, because, fur from favoring 
the propagation of the disease, it has never served as a condu<1ing agent 
in its progress: we meau communication across great deserts by meaDS 
of caravans. ;ExperieDce, going back 89 lar as the first appearances 
of Cholera beyond India, has taught. in fact, that a great desert is the 
best of all obstacles to the propagation of Cholera. It has demonstrated 
that not only haa such a space never been cleared ·at a bound by the 
disease, but also tbat a large caravan, starting from ~ place where, 
Cholera is raging, gets rid oC the <fuca.., gradually in ito prOf,'Tcoa 
through the desert and arriv .. entirely. purified, provided ita journer is 
Jjlore than twenty days in duration. The Ottoman Sanitary AdwlOw
tration possesses very valuable information on this point. 'l'be caravau 
of pill!rims leaving Mecca while tbe town is a prey to Cholera (and this 
circnmstanee has ol'kn been repeated) has never yet carried the di ....... 
to Damascus. Documents prove that wben this caravan has quitted 
Mecca with ·Cholera in ita midst, the disease has always died away 
within a week or two of its journey. The aame may be said of the camvau 
leaving Mecca to return to Egypt via Suez: tbis latter also baa never 
carried Cholera into F..gypt; and it has been proved that if, io 1lSal, 
this disease Was carried there by pilgrilUll on their retum from. Meoc-a, 
those who returned hy sea were the importing agents and not the 
caravan, which arri,'cd later. 

The 8ame remark is applicable to the joumey -OS!! the deserts ""P"-. 
rating Bagdad from D .. 1Jl3SCUiI aud Meeea; ""d wben, in 18i3, and later 
.i!,.rain in I !S17 , the Cholera, coming from Persia, advaneed to the uorth of 
Syria, it went up the Ti!..n. and Euphr..ws, by Diarbekir, Orf.., Biredjik, 
and not aCl'098 tbe desert. AD """"rtioD to be foond in the very r .. pectahle 
work of Verrollot on the marcb of Cholera in lMa-46, and I1H,7, would 
seem to prove aD exceptioo to tbis role. Verrollot 8UI'P"'" tbat Cholera 
was imported into :llecca in November 11546, the time oC the pilgrima~"" 
by ,the Persians who Iud oome !'rom K""bela" baaing his opiWon merely 
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cu the fact tha~ Cholera was raging at Kerbela in Augu.;t of that year; 
but he forgets that the di.ease had existed at Jeddah siuce May, and that 
it is much more reasonable to suppose tbat the Cholera spread Irolll thai 
tawu to :Mecca, where it became fully developed at the time of the pil. 
grimage. The opinion of Verrollot the .. is not snch as to invalidate a 
rule established by long experience. Let us add tbat the same ·rule bolds 
good in regard to the deserts 0 .. the north of Africa, baving been fonnd 
by our colleagne, Dr. Dickson, to exist during the epidemics of 1850 
and 1855, when, the Cholera never spread beyond three stages of the 
journey acroSs the desert, and also that it has heen s~ilarly proved, by 
observations made by Dr. Byrne, to exist. in the United States of 
America.-(E' •• y 0" Cholera, 1855.) . 

It may b. said then t4at it is a well established tru.th that a great. 
"pace, a desert, where the people are scattered and have but little commu. 
nication with each other, is the best of aU barriers against the import. 
ation of Cholera, and that, when the disease penetrates to it, it evaporates 
as it were and is rllpidly extinguished.· 1'hus, free air, the atmosphere 
through wbich it bas been supposed the principle of Cholera is able to 
pass to great distances, is, 011 the contrary, the purifier and destroyer of 
this principle. 

Tk. Oo",nd.au,n, relying on lact, e.tabli.ned lJy ,'''peri.n .. , concltd., 
tAat great de.ert. form a fl.r.v efficacio .. , barrier again.t tke propagatio,. 
of Cnolera, and declar., ita co,wictio" thai in no' in.14nce kfl8 tlte disefl8e 
heen imported ... to E!1ypl or Syria, aero.. Ike deaert, by caravan. from 
Mecca. 

(Adopted by all the members of the Commission, except MM. Mon. 
lan, Pelikan, Polak, and Van.Geuns, wbo bave abstained from voting.) 

Op TBB INl'I,UENCB 0. ASSEMBLAGES. 

XX. 

WAat iB t~ influence of fl88embtage •. oj fIIen 011 the intennty of epide",iC1l 
Gf CAolera, fl8 well fl8 on tM propagation of eke di.efl8e ,? Und., 
tlJR.t corcdilw.8 do .. it ezerciae tAiB influence? 

To solve tbe .. questions, it is necessary to r",,<>lIrd this inlluence as it 
displays itself on board ships, in lazarettos, in armies, in fairs and in 
pilgrimagea, and notably in tbe pilgrimage to Mecca. On the other . 
hand, it i. necessary to show tbe inlluence of dissemination both as a 
means of diminishing the intensity of choleraic epidemics; and as 'a 
means of propagating them. 

Bat before passing to the detailed study of these different points. 
t~e Comm!ssion tbiuks it is IIble to reply, at once, in a genera! way, to 
t:oe questlOos proposed, that l!IJery a ••• mblage of "'." amon,qat who"" 
ClIolera i.r jntroduced, ;. favorable to t1te rapid eztll''''o" oj tAe di.eaae; 
IllUl, if an 1JI .. ,.blage i. ill .. bad "jf/u,.u condition, to the lJiote/ICe of tk8 
"Pitietllic 10,4;"" 6reak. out ill it ; 
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That in ... e..l ea.e. tM rapidity 0/ tAe utt1flio,. u proportionate eo tA, co ... 
e.,.tr"t;oll of tAt allembled mlUlI., whil., omterie parilJu., i/ the individuaZ, 
cOlllpOn"9 t?e tU.embla!!c ..l.ve De.,. Dut .tightly under til. influene, 01 
rllo/era, or if tMy have be .... :t.mpt from it, til_ !!reatn' utA. violence of 
the epidemic, tnat ;., in other worth, tllat indi.iduau '0110 "av, already 
been under tA. !njluen.ce 0/ ~ choleraic foCUI .njo,Y a IlJ1't of comparati., 
anti temporary .mmumty IOA,eA counterbalane" eM gri.voUi t,d.cll of tM 
a ... mbla!!. ; 

And la.fly, tAat in an a8lembla!!. tA, greater tit •• .rkn.w.. of ene 
epidemic tA_ mor.<lJpe.d!/ witt it. e'lIf~t;'" b., provid.d tA." are no /r .. 1t 
".althy arTivau to fum;'A the dil.IU •• lOitA more alim.nt, anti tAu ".ep 
it in e:riatenc •. -( Adopted unanimonsly.) 

N ob,dy can fail to see the importance M some of these propositions. 
They maintain the very remarkable fact that the greater the concentr .... 
tion of an assemblage, the speedier is the propagation of Cholera, 
as well as ita final extinction, no matter ",hat may be the eonditions of 
tbe locality. Experience demonstrates that, nnder these condition., Cho
lera, after having carried off a nnmber, more or lesl considerable, or 
victims-the nnmber, however, never rising above. certaIn proportion
is promptly extinguisbed in conseqnence of tbe immunity enJoyed by the 
survivors. The practical .rerult of tbis fact is that wben Chole.a show. 
itaelf in such a place, there i. no reason to fear its continuance there 
beyond a certaio time, or the destruction of an indefinite number of 
victims. It remains now to be demonstrated that these conclosions, 
which are applicable generally to all assemblages, are jnstilied by the 
study of facto, considered with regard to every kind of asse!"blage. 

XXI. 

1I7Iat u tlu ;nte1Jlity anti the co"e"'''''",6 of epitle,.ic1 of Cholera 01J 
60ard "'ipl? , 

The'conditions under which peOple are collected on board a sbip are, 
there can be no donbt, the most favorable to the rapid development and 
violence of cboleraic epidemiCII. The DArrO" aod badly Tentil.ted "P"""', 
the impossibility of sufficiently isolating the sick, the infection reoulting 
from tbis, cause a .hip erowded .. ith men to c~nstituts • place the most 
adapk<! to favor an epidemic and apparently to 81lstain it. It need not 
be said that the greater the crowding, and the wone the sanitary 
eonditioDS. the greater rear is there of, the probability of • violent 
epidemic. On this head experience agrees with reason. 

It does not folio .. at all, ho .. ever, .that every .hip, with an equal 
Dnmber of passengers, rons tbe same risk in tbe event of an attack of 
Cholera.. It is necessary to make a distinction in this r~ bet .. een 
vessels coming from • choleraic focno, that is to oay, which haTe on board 
individuals .. ho have been staying for a time, more or ..... , in a locality 
where Cholera has been raging, and .hips having on board a crew and 
~ngero exempt from all eholeraic influence, and .. ho have-jnst placed 
tlIe_Ivee in con~ with placea OJ: indiridrJala. taiate!l ...u.lI. Cholera. 
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First as regards ships leaving an infected place, though the crowd
ng may be very great, if Cholera breaks out on Board, ordinarily it 
carnes off only a small number of victims during the first few days of 
the voyage, and, if the voyage is prolonged, it is extinguished, not to re
appear. Most often indeed Cholera,. properly SO called, does not show 
tself on board. 

The proof of . this has been given in the most con~iucing manner' 
during the last epidemic. . 

Thfrty-thr.e steamers and lU aailing vessels arrived in the Dar
danell .. last year during the epidemic in the CO'lrse ofa month and a 
half, most of them having come from Alexandria. On these vessels 
there were not, during the entire voyage, more than 5 death •• and ahout 
16 men attack&!. by Cholera, who were taken to the lazaretto. The 
crews of these ships numbered altogether 8,058, and more than this 
number of passengers, of whom 2,268 entered the lazaretto. The num
ber oC those who passed through quarantine on board i. not indicated. 
This makes altogether a total of more than 5,826 men, without reckon
ing those who remained on board, furnishing 5 deatbs besides 16 attacks, 
wbich occurred for tbe most part on hoard the steamers. * We shall 
see further on what passed in the lazaretto. 

What we aay of the arrivals in the Dardanelles has heen observed, 
in almost the same proportion, in all the ports of the Ottoman Empire. 
The report of Dr. Bartoletti on the march of Cholera in 1865, leaves no 
doubt in this respect. We may add that it has been the same in every 
place where there have heen arrivals from Alexandria, and particnlarly so 
at Marseilles, wh~re scarcely any cases of Cbolera were observed on any 
of tbese ships, briDging as they did, within a short space of time, such II 
arge number of fugitives to the town. 

The same fact was remarked at the commencement of the war in the 
Crimea. The ships f'Mm Marseilles, which brought tbe first infected 
troops by whom cholera was spread, bad oDly a rew cases on board during 
the voyage, notwithstanding the enormous crowding. 

In 1832, while Cholera was raging in England amongst the numer
ous ,.eseels, which car~ed 83,000 passengers to Quehec, only two, the 
Carnc~ and the Ro,.1ul, had any cases ~f cholera on board during the 
voyage. 

It is then a general fact tbat ships coming from' an infected local
ity, ~ud hsving on board individuals who have made a stay ill thai; 
Iocahty, are not often made a theatre for oholeraic manifestations, and if 
the dise ... breaks out on board it is geoerally of. very small extension, 
even in case of crowding. It is proved, besides,. that ships leaving a 
place during the progressive period of an epidemic have most sick on 
board. . 

• The ,._11 DAmed II having bad Cholera OD board are the .... rc/aid_ Mazitailio-. 
anived SOtb. June, 3 cue. 1 dea.tb.. Ali ..... 2nd July,,1 death; Clkarl&iII 7th Ju11. 1 cue I' 
M ..... 8th July. s deatlu, Dj.,.,.w.. 6 ..... landed on the lo1th &Dd 15th· r ....... Und 
July. S -. 1>';U"I/. oailiIIg ....t. nod Julf. 1 deal&, The oIh ... .... ';"'pl.u;;, tha 
11 aiok ponoulawled ... _ ..... tionecL 
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If we ha,1 relied on in formal ion receited from Eg-ypt. there wOIIIJ 
have been an exccption to this rule last year. The mllSters of tbe 
vessels which carned the pilgrima from Jeddnh to Suez declared. on their 
arrival, that they had had no cases of cholera on board dnring the 
voyage. Now this declaration has been found to have been fa"'e; but 
some go even further and assert that one of these vessels, the S!ldney, 
carrying 2,000 pilgrims, lost more than 100 during the voyage.* This 
is only a supposition, which was not verified. May we not be permitteJ 
to believe that there was concealment on the one hand and e""g~emtion 
on tbe other? Be this as it may, it is, after all, an exception which may 
be easily explained; besides the Commission does not pretend that the ... 
are no excep&ions to the rule laid down above. A certain number may 
be quoted, capable of being dillerently interpreted, but tbey do not in 
the least invalidate thc gen.ral rale.f 

As for ships baving on board an assemblage which h ... never l>CeQ 
subjected to any aort of choleraic influence, if the diHease ohow. iuelf on 
board, as a rule it rapidly develops itself and tbe epidemic i. more ,",vere 
tban on the otbers, going througb all its pb ..... in a short time, and to • 
. eertain extent, proportioned to the concentration of the people on board. 

The history of the epidemic of cholera which raged on board the 
French fleet in the Black Sea in 1854 offel'll a remarkable example ill 
support of this proposition. This epidemic, an excellent acco,unt c.C 
which bas been given by Dr. l\Iarroin, chief physician to tbe f1m 
(Paru, 1861,) sbows that cholera effected its entrance into the Black 
Sea on the 13th and 14th July, with the PrimaUfluee and the Mapetta.. 
from G.llipoli. The importation first took placs at Varna, whence the 
dise:L'18 spread to the army on land. Up to the 22nd July, with the 
exception of the two ships in question, the fleet, tbe greater part of 
,.bich was anchored oft' Baltchick, remained nninrected; but from that 
date C3SCII of cholerine and .ome few attacks of cholera occurnd OIl 

board several vessels. This stete of things continued till the 7th Angnllt,. 
when the division under command of General Bosquet, which wal being 
ravaged hy cholera, went into camp at Baltchick. Frequent and neces
sary communications at once commenced between the camp and the 
squaJron. '1'''0 days afterwards cholera broke out with extreme vio
lence on board the ships. It must be added (for in S1Ich matte ... if every 
thing is not said, some reason will be given ('.r the opinion that oc...u.in 
things are not admitted) that two vessels, tbe Friedla7ld and the Jean
Bart, on their return from a cruise ronnd the Crimean coaot, had each a 

• The .. plaiD of the ~d..., ... ho _ -1 queotioDooI at Itddah ..... j • ..t_ 
Ihat 1"" y .... he tbnnr ..... board 0011 8 bodieo (<lea"", trvm Cholera, u. IWo ''''''I!'' '" So ... 

.,. The moot remarkable. """'- of tI_ ~.",. .... to be found i. .... .... llripe 
11'_ W,ad ODd hrN. "WdI, InTing SUopP""' m r ........ ber 1M" for JodAa. I,,. _ 
Cholera, duTing .... ...,.oge. tl>e _ SO ..... oat of 632 ODd .... other!4 00< of ~ao,..-..-
Oft boon!. But!he quNtiOll under dioeu-,.. .. preeiIoIr to ... _ Ch<,I ... hod 
-... oaf; OIl board """" wI'" ;" ... ...,-"'10 "",. i;ingapon to MobJIa, u. "birD 
ewe they muat han imprAted the 1oeL.ity intD Vila latter place; or whether. on the m0-
ran". they ..-.....t Cholera _!We til"!' ...... 1yiDg to oft lI.hlla. l'odoo the ....... 
upj.oo;t.i.m ._ oIripo _dol be pi ..... in the """'!'''T of ._ wbid> . ___ __ 
u.ject.od to c:IwIer .... iDAu .... ODd r.bey "oaId ,.--.. .... _» 'fOfJ --
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• 
case of cholera on board before they had any commUnication with the 
land or with the fleet. This fact may be interpreted as people like: let 
os retum to the vessels anchored off Baltchick. 

From the 9th August, the epidemic assumed great proportions: in 
three days it attained ita maximum of intensity, and terminated at the 
end of ten days. During this tillie, the five vessels on which it ta"ed . 
. most severel.v lost altogether 456 men from cholera; and in eight ~Y" 
the entire fleet lost 800 Oot of an effective force of 13,000 sailors. 
From this time to the conclusion of the war, there were only isolated 
cases of cholera and slight p .... ing outbreaks on board the French fleet, 
and these occq.rred priucipally on board ships conveying troops not yet 
acclimatised. 

If pains are taken tq consult all known facts, it will be seen that 
all or nearly all of the severest epidemics of cholera oil board ships ha.ve 
been observed in ships carrying a large nomber ot' men who have never, 
previous to their embarkation, been under the influence of choler";" 
LOcus. 

But it must not be concluded, from the distinction which we have 
made ;0 accordance with experience; that ships which hllve left an 
infected locality and which have accomplished their voyage without acci_ . 
dents, or with only a few cases of cholera more or less distin"tly 
characterised, and wbich appear quit.e ;nnocooo" are altogether exempt 
from the danger of importing cholera: no, this would be a da.ngerous 
error. It was believed for a considerable time, and apparently with 
reasons, that this was tbe case; but the Cacts ubserved last year no 
longer admit of the belief. 

The great majority of the ships leaving Alexandria had no cases of 
cbolera on board during their voyage. Did they not, nevertheless, 
propu.gate the disease, even in the absence of proof of any cboleraio 
accid.d on board? It' they did, how was it done? We cannot say 
exactly; .but it is certain tbat they spread the disease, for the deci.ice 
reason that cholera showed itself only where they touched. 

Here we come to the qoestion raised by tbe development of the 
terriblu epidemic of "holera which ra,,~ last year in Guadaloupe. We 
have only two theories to select from: either cbolera developed itself 
spontaneously in the i,land, and this would be a fact hitherto unexampled 
out of India; or it was imported. But how' conld it have been im
ported 1 Could it have been by the winds blowing across the Atlantiu, 
when we know that oholera cannot even pass across a d .... rt not nearly 
80 wide as the Atlantio? or could it have been by a sbip? If so, what 
.bip wa. it? \V ... it, as was at first pretended, tbe l'ir9''';'' which left 
}dar:Jtlilles on the 3rd September (tbat is, during the epidemic} and 
arrivod at Pointe-a-l'lLre 00 the 9th October, after B voy .... "" of ali days, 
without having sbowo, as we are .... ured, a trace of cboler .. on board? 
It ioo to b. remarkod tbat the outbreak of chule,-a in Guadaloupe did not 
occur till the i2nd or l!5th October, wbile tbe .hip was uuloading. Or 
l ... Lhcr was it, 110 was said ..etcrwarda, the ship S",iut&-JI .. rie, which was 

l4t 
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the mean. of tbe importation? This latter vessel left Bordeaux on 
the 15th September, with a clean bill of bealtb, and whc'D th,...... WM 

no cbolera in tbe town. Dut it was UlIBel'ted by those who attributed 
the importation to tbis vessel that there were onbosrd ""ilorB who bad 
come from Marseilles, and that two men bad died of Cholera during hel' 
voy~"" from Bordeanx to Pointe-ll-Pitre, where she arrived on the 20th 
October, and that tbe disease must ba"e been communicated in the Ii ... t 
instance to two wasberwomen who had wlUILed the fuul linen of her 
crew. Now, official information has proved to n. that the two sailors 
in question did not come from Marseille., and that there W88 no cholera 
on board tLe ship. This version then 10 ... all v..!ue. 

There remains tbe first version, according to which lbe disease must 
have been imported, after a long voya,:!e, by a sbip CODling from aD 
infected lucality, but wbicb bad bad no cboleraic acddent on board. 
WbateTer tbe value of this ve ... ion may be, aod the Commission i. 
nnable to pronounce on the point, it not tbe less follows, and th;, ;, tllll 
capital fact, that cholera did not break out at Guadaloul'e until after 
an arrival from a locality infected by cholera. The cireumstance that 
-Bimila. arrival. in other places have not been lollowed by the ... me rCliult, 
proves nothing against the importation in this instance; it provce Bim,,'y 
either that the analogy ws. not complete, or that io those cases the 
couditions favorable to transmission did not exist. 

Upon the "hole, fA. Commu,w,. r.plia tAat the inte..ity of epide
mic. 'II choler. on board .Aip. cro",Jed flJitlt men u, in veneral, p,opor. 
ti(J8{lu to tAB ero",ding, and u all tit. fIWT. ~i.le"t, caterU parilAu, if theoe 
",en lIa~e .. ot co," from a clloleraie foCIH; that i" Cf'OllJdetI ~ .... 11 tAe 
progr_ of epidemic. ;. genl!rall, rapid; atul, finally, the 001ll11l;.w. 
tltitU that the danger of importati01J 6y "'ip. aad aa! of tile out6reak 
".I a gra~e epide1Jlic are not ""tir.~v ",bordifUlu to iU itUnuity, fIQ1' eon 
to the occllrrenee of ellokrait: Ilccitkttt, 011 board dllring tile fXJUage.
(adopted unauimol1Sly, escept hy M. Monlao, who abotained from Toting.) 

XXIL 

117ud ifljflU!llCt! a- tile auem~lage .. kZMetbJ6 "f ."wid ... " -'''' 
fro .. a clloleraic focou ezer~ "" tli. derJeloptunt of eltokrll tlmong 
tit. indir>id1Ul1l ill f"aralllilt, aad ;" tile aeiv""""rlitJoJ of lazar.tke. 

The question of tbe inlloence, on penonll in quarantine who haYe 
come from a choleraic foc:WJ, of ......... blagea in Iazarettua ia _ interest
ing as a study; it ol'ib,;naks in a feal' frequently esp..-ed that Cholera 
may ell'ect great ravages among penoons pIac.d in quarantine. We C8D 

",,,Iy, at ooce, that thia feal' ia in 00 way jostifi«l by the f'aets. What 
OCCOI'8 in lazarettos is esactly wha& oeeure on hocudshipe, that ia, wheo 
iodiridoala who aM thos gathered together, ha.... previowl to their 
e111rance into the iazzretto, been .. bject to choleraic ina-, they 
J'O'!8l!'IB a aort of immunity which in the immeR'" majority of_ 
eannat be overoome hy the bad effects of the crowding. We give aome 
6ets here in I'roor, extracted from Dr. Bartuletti·. work Oil the ma.rl:h 
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"r Cholera in 1865. During the last epidemic of Cholera, most of the 
Tllrkish lazarettos were crowded by masses of fugitives who bad fled 
from places attacked by Cholera. We have been able to obtain precise 
details enly in regard to eleven of theee lazarettos, but theee eleven are 
the most important, and the results they show are all the more signmcant 
that in every one of these iszarettos, cases of Cholera occnrred among 
the persons performing quarantine. In many instances the crowding was 
immen .... principally at the Dardanelles, at Beyrout and at Trebizond. 
These eleven lazarettos received altogether 25,819 persons, of whom 480 
were attacked by Cholera, leSS eases resulting in death. Reckoning the 
deaths merely, this wonld only give a proportion of less than 1 per cent. 
It must be added that a great many of the attack. were not developed ill 
the lazarettos, but that the individuals affected were alresdy sick whell 
landed. Thns ill 9 lazarettos, in regard to which we have details, we find 
that out of 185 eases, resulting ill 101 deaths, 67 had Cholera before 
they were lauded. This, it will be seen, very much reduces the number 
of cases which can be attributed to the crowding in the lazarettos. 

The following table drawn up from facts collected hy Dr. Bartoletti, 
is in support of what we say:-

TaM~ .4moing eM .. ",der 0/ perlHHlll lJd .. ittetl u.to eM principal T"rTn •• 
.J,rnaretto. duriNg eM epedo .. ic of 1865, ... it. tM ." .. b.". 'II .ue, of 
Clwtera a"d tlu ..... 6.". 0/ tleatU tiaI o .... rred i. tIt.lII. 

ca- ...... 
JIIQm~ot loped before 

0-_ 
Total Nom- Namberof 

w.....noo. ..."., .. entraDee lopf.'d. iD ,be ...ate-. dea.ttu in the 
admitted. into the La- LazaRtto. ............ ........ 

_..n. ... .... 2.268 16 6 2S 15 
Smynl& ... ... 1,701 ... 1~ 14 9 
Salonica ... . .. 4.257 n¢; known not lmowi:J. 265 122 
Volo ... ... 2,265 6 67 611 l!3 
JJnrout ... . .. 8.200 notJm01l'D. not known 80 15 
eyjm,a ... . .. 1,199 I· 19 .. 8 22 7 
e .... . , . . ... 'I'l8 

~ 
11 14 10 

lIengha>! . ... ... 811 I 1 1 
'lYeb;..,d ... 6.073 lID Sl 19 
s..-n ... 8.170 6 U 11 
Jlovpa . ..• - L096 ... 6 6 1--._- - --To..., .. ... l!6.8IU 118 4IlCI 288 

It will be remarked in thia table, a very strict examill&tion of which 
hl>wevpr, ia not necessary, a glance being sufficient, that the number of 
attacko developed in these lazarettos, and that of dea.tbs, are not always 
iD ,,",portion to the numbelo of persons plaeed in qnantDtine; at llea
gbazi, ~"r inst!"'ce, there was 0111YOD8 cue among 818 persona in 
quarantine, while at Volo there were 57 out of 2,265, so that it is im
possible to decide conclusively as to the inflnence that crowding ..... on 
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the proportion of attacks. To decide this, details wonld have bc~n 
necessarr, which unhappily are not available, of the condition of the 
persons ,n quamntine in each lazaretto. These detaiL. have, for the moet 
part, not heen furni.hed. notwitbstanding a special circular on the 8nbjeci; 
frolR the T,rrkish Administration. 

The Office of tbe Dardanelles only has furnished the Teqniretl 
information on this bead. We find tbatthere were.s many aa 900 indivi
dnals at a time in tbis lazRTetto; showing con.ideraLle overcrowding, 
having reference to the capacity of the estahli.hment. In this .tate of 
things, however, which did not permit of the isolatioD from each othel' 
of the different cate~ories of persons in quarantine, from the 29th June 
to the first days of Augo.t, there were not more than .ill caoes of Cholera 
developed in the la1.aretto among 2,26g persona. Nevertheless, aa "8 
shall see further on, the diseaae spread from tbe lar.arctto to the town, 

. causing dreadful havoc there. 

It wonld have been very interesting to know whOat occurred at 
Salonica, in whicb place a m388 of fugitives hurrying from Constanti
nople crowded together in a very short space of time, from the middle of 
July to the uriddle of Angust.. The lazaretto, which waa Dear the town, 
waS so crowded, that the alarmed popnlation called for tbe expnloion of 
many new arrival., part of whom set out for Volo, and in addition 
rompelled the local authorities to establish a new lazaretto at a fl1'!lIt 
distance from tbe town. But how many Cholera patients .. ere landed 
nt tbe first lazaretto (for it w •• there th.t .. lm08t all the caaes ooc'llrred)? 
How many attacks were developed in the establishment? We have no 
documents to tell us. We only know that nine persons employed in the 
lazaretto we ... included in the number of death., an enormous proportion 
as compared with the number of persons iu quarantine. 

o • 

Be this as it may, it not the Jess follows from the preceding bble, 
and this is all .. e mean to deduce from it, that Cholera .... as only very 
slightly develaped among the occupants of the Turkish lazarettos, 
although the crowding .. ae considerable. . 

It ... maius to be seen n ..... what took place in localities more or Ie. 
in the vicinity of these Jazarettoe. . 

A t the DardaneUes, at Smyrna, at Cyprus, at Beyront, at Trebizmld, 
at Kustendje, and at Sulina, Cholera. spread {rom the lazaretto to UIe 
neighbouring town, or, at any rate, developed itself in tbe town mboe.. 
quent to tbe admi .. ion of Cbolera pati..."ts into the laza ... tto. It would 
be very interesting bere to be able to sa,. exaetl,. in what manuer thing. 
proceeded in each of tlte above-mentioned loeaIities; bot tlte want oC 
precise information does not permit of it. It may be nnderstood beoides 
how mau,. iuterests tbere are, in the great... number of CBBe8, conRiding 
with the knowledge of the truth. Still, at Smyrna and J..anraea 
(Cyprtllll and especially at the Dardanelles, it ..... found poaib'" to 
follow up the connmon of facts and to demon&tlata the ~ of the 
.n- from the lazaretto to the town. 
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Tbis is what took place at tbe Dardanelles: several cases of Chole .... · 
had been admitted to or developed in tbe lazaretto since the commence-<' 
ment of July, ~Dd on the 12th a soldier ou guard at the gate of the 
establisbment was attacked by the disease, nnd was taken to the nei~h. 
bouring hospital, where he sank rapidly.. The next day there were eight
cases of Cholera, ~iz_, two amongst the soldiers on guard at the gllte of 
the lazaretto, 3 amongst the garrison of tbe fort touching on tbe estab. 
li.bment, one in tbe town (abont an hour's walk from the lazaretto hy 
land, but mucb closer by ~ea,) in the person of a Health Officer who bait 
come from tbe lazaretto two days previous, 1 in' another quarter of the 
town, in the pel'l!On of au individual who sold cakes and sweetmeats every 
day at the laznretto, and finally one in tbe person of a boatman attacheir 
to the Healtb Office.' Such was the startmg. point of .tbe epidemic, 
which afterwards broke out in the town and ravaged it severely,aoi 
may be seen from the following figures: Out of a population 
of 8,000 souls, rapidly reduced to 6,000' by emigration, there were; 
from tbe nth July to the 2nd Septemher, 844 death. from Cholera not 
including 25 deaths amongst the garrison of tbe forts, i. e., nearly 6-
per cent. of the population. . . 

In tbis instance" therefore; tbe mode of propagation is not donb~·. 
Cul;- and it is to' he octed that while notmore'tban6 attacks amongst. 
2,268 individnall were develored in tbe lazaretto, the toWD, on the con· 
1Jrary, was cruellyravuged. Does not this sbow tbat person. in qnaran.
tine enjoy B sort of comparative and acquired immunity ? 

At Smyrna the propagation f"om the lazaretto to the town is less 
evident. The first sbip from Alexandria with a foul bill of health 
arrived on tbe 23rd ,Tune, and on tbat day a cholera patient was landed 
at the lazaretto. But it must he said that, hefore thi. arrival, tbere 
had heen othen, which had also left Aleundria aft.er the appearance 
of cbolera in that town, and wbich had been admitted with a clean bill 
of health, in accordance with the rules, having nothing luspicionl on 
board, and having accomplisbed the voyage in five days. Be this as 
it may, the first case of cholera ohserved in the town of Smyrna took 
place on the 24th June, the person attacked bein!! an Armenian female; 
other cases followed, at rare intervals at first till the ] 1th July, and 
then in quick successiou, until durin~ tbe- greatest intensity at' the 
epidemic. from the 30th July to the 7th August, the. daily mortality 
was 118 high as 80. 

lt cannot he maintained that at Smyrna, cholera spread from the 
lazaretto to tbe town, altbough they are contigoous; but it i. not the 
1 ... remarkable that tbe persons in quarantine suW.red· much less- from 
cbolcra, considering their relative proportions, than the inhabitants. 
Thus it bas heen estimated that tbe mortality in the town amounted to 
about 2;500 in a population rednced to 100,000, that is 1 in 40; while 
amongst the 1,701 occupants of tbe lazaretto, tbere were only 9, or 1 
in 189. . 

. , . 10 regard tn, Lam .... , all we lmow is that the lazaretto is very near 
tba town, and that, from the 24th-June to the 18th July, 1,199 people 
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were admitted to quarantine, of whom 19 had cholen before admiAsion, 
and 8 were attacked subsequent to entering the lazaretto. On the 7th 
July the first case in the town took place, the man attecked being- the 
keeper of a. cafe, who had lodged severaJ person. after they had quitted 
the Ia.zaretto. Thence the disease spread through the town, and after
warda through the island. 

J n regard to Beyrout. the information we possess .hows that from 
the 17th June to the t5th July, 8,200 persons, eoming from Alexandria, 
were subjected to a quarantine of from I) to 10 days, either in the laza
retto, a well ventilated establishment bnt too small for so mony people, 
or in isolated bouses on the sea eoast on the other side of the house. The 
crowding, nevertheless, was very great, and a time arrived when the 
persons in quarantine, who could no longer be kcpt in, openly broke 
bounds. But cholera already existed in the town. The lir.t ease took 
place on the 1st J DIy on the person of a man named Farrah, who had 
not apparently been in communication with the lazaretto where the 
persons infected with cholera were confined. The second CIUIe in the 
town took place on the 3M July, the person attacked being the Abbe 
Viale, Secretary to the Patriarch of Jerusalem, on the very day he Icft 
the lazaretto, where he had undergone a quarautine of ten day.. He 
died in a few hours. Notwithstanding this fact, it ;. impdtllrible to 
establish a precise relation between the lazaretto and the first per1IOll 
attacked in the town. The epidemic whkh followed was not very .. vere 
at Beyront, for dnring three months, out of a population reduced by 
emigration to 50,000 souls, there w~re not more than 693 deaths, or 
1 in 88; but even here the proportion is much greater than among ths 
occupants of the lazaretto. 

There are no documents available from which any definite conclu
.ion can be drawn with regard to Trebizond. Cholera, howe .. er, was 
but very slightly developed in thit tow.., which the year previous had 
snft'ered so much from typhns. 

At Sulina, the ravages of cholera were dreadful, and two cases had 
occurred among the occnpants of the lazaretto before it broke out in the 
town. Tbit it all that we can draw from the information we have 
received. 

To som up: tbe propagation of cholera from the lazaretto to the 
town ;. inconteotahle in regard to the Dardanell.,..; it is Yery probable, 
so far as Larnaca is concerned, and is doubtful in respect to the other 
places mentioned above. . 

AIDOlI!!"!It the localities eompn-l in the table. m were tpared by 
.the cbo~, and two of them, Salonica and Volo, deeen-e epecia1 
mention. 

At Salonica, where, 88 bas been -", fD~tiV" _bled from 
.... nons parte, we fiud eircnmetsnces very favorable to the propagatibn 
of the disease: eonsiderable over-crowding (amoouting to 1,300 od .. 
time) in the lazamto sitnsted n ..... the tnwD, and a greainom.oC 
eholera _ (~61) in the eetabliabmeul It;. true _ ..... told doa& 
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these cholera patients were carefully isolated from the other occupants of 
the lazaretto (what such aa isolation was may easily be imagined) and 
that afterwards the lazaretto was removed to a great di.tsnce from th .. 
town; but it is not tbe less certain that almo.~ every ease of cholera 
took place in the first lazaretto,and that, notwithstanding the isolation, 
attacks of cbolera were more numerous at Salonica than any where else. 
There is even something more to be added: an individnal who breke 
bounds after having undergone 14 days of quarantine, must have, accord. 
ing to an accollnt worthy of credit, been seized by cholera four days 
afterwards in the town. This attack, reSUlting in death, was followed 
by two other cases, one of which wae fatal, in the same house; which was 
immediately put in quarantine. Be this as it may, Saloaica was spared. 
Whatever may be the explanation given of this fact, it deoerves to he 
recorded. Nevertheles, •• veral villages in the vicinity of Salonica, to 
which several persons who had come out of the lazaretto had gone, 
were not so fortunate; cholera showed itself in them with great 
intensity. 

Volo in a manner received the supembnndanee of those who should 
have ~ne into quarantine at Saloruca: 1,649 out of 2,265 paSRengers 
on board ship. were landed there on a desert i.let and placed under 
canvas I 62 attack., 23 of which resulted fatally, took place among 
these poopl .. from the 26th July to the 10th August. The town _ 
.aved; althougb the writer in the Health Office WIIS attacked and died 
beyond the limite of the lazaretto, and the physician of that establish. 
ment himeelf attacked BOught refu"ooe in the town I but. the disease 

. showel iteelf in many villagee from five to ten miles distant from Volo, 
where, 42 days after the I""t e .... observed in the lazaretto, an indivi
dual coming frolll one of these villages was attacked. Thus, with a 
ww exceptions, the epidemic spared the town of Volo. 

W e conelud~ these details with some particula.rs about Rhodes and 
Crete. 

Rhodes received no less than 2,618 persons, who went jnto quaran. 
tine during the course of two months, dating from the 19th June. Con
sidering the smallness of the lazaretto, they were for the most part 
placed under cany"", uneler favorahle conditions. 0.. the 20th June, 
one of the people in qnarantine, who had landed the day before from an 
Egyptia .. ship from AI.Kandri.., and which had had no oholera patiente 
on board, f.ll sick of cholera and died the same day. The other pas
sengers by this ship, to the number of 86, were removed e1aewhere 
uneler tente, and compl.ted ten days of quarantine without any acci. 
dents. It wac the ouly case nf cholera ob..".ved at Hhodes during- the 
l"'riod of q uaraatine. Tlw island was altogether spared. 

The i.l .. nd of Crets, during the course of abont two month.., 
reoeived 9711 persons inl<! quarantine (not includi~ the crews), of whom 
1t1~ remained on board and 78~ passed through quarantiue in throo 
i.lete of the Gulf of the Suda, where tento and barracks had been erected, 
The surveillance was very stru.-tI: all communication between one islet 
and IUWthllf WIIo8 i"tel'llicto:d. The,. q uanwt.iou WlII to I»t (<lr ten daYij. 
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and in the ewnt of cholera, it was to be prolonged for ten dayt more 
after the occurr<oco of the case. Two ships, coming from Alexandria, 
brought with them cholera patients. ODC, which arrived on tbe 2~tb 
June, had had two ratal cases iu port. Amongst the passenge,'II land.d, 
amounting to 2&0, there were, during tbis period of quarautine, II CUHe8 

and 4 d.aths, to which m ... t be added the death of a guard of health. 
The other ship, a 'l'urki.h brig, arrived on tbe 27th July with 1i8 
passengers on board, the greater part consisting of workmen 
from Suez. She had had 5 cases on board during tlu voyage. Only 
one of the sick men waa landed at the lazaretto. Amongst the"" 
passenge .... from the 7th of August to the 3rd of September, Ii deat"" 
took place from Cholera. It is to be noted 88 m01lt remarkable that 
not only did the Cholera not spread to the i.land of Crete, but alao 
that ,there were no cases of Cholera among the persol18 io quarantine, 
except among the passengers from on board the two ships just men
tioned, and who it is true bad been placed apart frOID all others and 
from eacb other on two different islets. 

We .hall not proceed any further with oor qnotations. It i. only 
necessary to add that the duration of quarantine in the'l'urkiob iazar..t.'
Wa.tl oat always the ame; at first it Iaated frOID Ii to 10 day., accord
ing to regulations, and accordingly a.tI a ship bad or had oat had 
any cases of Cholera 00 board during the voyage; it ..... 800n extended 
ge~erally to ten full days in every case and to a still further period in 
some places. This is not the place in which to diL.te all the vnl .... 10> be 
attached to this dur .. tion. 

From all that baa been said, tbe Commi..non conclnde. that t1.e 
lU.emblape i. ,. ldzaretto of illdividll(lu _iug frfJ1lO a place 1/Jltere Clto
lera ;, ragiug doe. 1Iot IetuJ '" JWotlace tlu ezte.lw. of tlu tlioeue anwnf/ 
tlu p."tmI III 9.,.,allti", 6 .. t that 6Uelt ,.. lUIe,dldf/e ;, lIOt eIu /e" I1er.f 
tla.gertnU to III. ..eigll60.rllood. i. «J far tMt it ;, tulapted to /alJOr tile 
propagatw. of C.iolu,..-<.Adopted un3niu ",wily, with the exceptioo of 
M. Monlan.) 

XXIIL 

.".ha, i.jlueace do "eat lUlea6ld,u of _, a,.ie" fai,., pilgri1JUl/lU, 
a.rene "" eIu tle1Je!up"&eI.e ,..a propa!/atiutt of epiJeMia of CluJ. 
/era? 

'!'be remarlr. made with regard to shipe ia applkaLle to all gnoa~ 
usemblages of meo ha.-ing pecnliaritiea llimilar tu tbe fltSrWu evu.li· 
tions of the former. 

When Cholem penetrates amongst .. body of troops. in a conren· 
trated army, until then free from aU cboleraic inOueDC8, it d".elor
itself rapidly and ~ in proportion to th .. by/',rienie and .. oral .... nili
bUI18 of the army, and the epidemic ........ tbrough all itA J>ha- with 
.. good deal or rapidity, tbOI1,.."'" not qllite 80 speedily .. it does 00 b<.ard 
.. ship. It is aloo ral.idly extioguished prorided there are uo f ..... h 
arriyals, bithertn u_hjected to choleraic i06uencea, to feel the w
awl give it ....... lik. In tbW event, u..- who hawe already t-a 
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attacked StIffer much I.,... prof>Ortiohdtel'l tllan tL •. new l!Ir.Ter., m' 
collseq""nee of their enjoying .. lIO.t 0 comparative and 'acquired' 
immnnit.r~ Nnmer<J1l6 instances might be brought forward in . support 
of this theory. We sball content ourSelves mth quoting what' waS 
observed in the French army dnring the Crimean war. '. ': . . ~" 

The first invasion of the army by Cholera, at Gallipoi. an<L ail 
V.rna, WII8 terrible f but it wae a kind ef hurricane which, in t.b. 
collr •• ot a month, left only a few tlC8ttered tra.ceti of its presence, Tho 
dis •• Be, howeYBr, never completely disappeared until toward. the end 
tR tbe war; and CrOll! time to time it bl'Oloe eat! aliesh, 8!Jdalwaye 
,.ben· fresh troops' 811'riv.,&; TheBe latte. alwwyt sdefed. mere "" les .. 
largely . .. th_ tOOe; a few ~ the mort! 1I'e&klf amongst the mora 
."pel;e1Ieec1 troop" _tie ·1Ilso strikeil dawJt, "and thel'l th., ,di_ 
eubsided. . 

. A very' re~arkabJe example Wil, s~o.whow' frest troops mane:' 
animate aa epiueDlic believed to ~e extinct. l,n the commencement of 
April 18511 r 15 to 20,000 troopll, consisting ,in part of tbe Jmpill;a1 
Guard-,. arrived- at Constantinople from France. Tbere had- not .heen a 
lingle case of Cholera amongst these troep. during their voyage. Th.., 
were encamped- eo' thebeigbt. 4f Maslak. ·a well !lh.""n. site, in- 0' 

hygienic point of view. At tbi .. amethere were only lOme very rare 
...... lilt 'Cholera in Constantinople. T!>e, statements 011' the }il·encb. 
military Iln.pital. did not show more thaa i3 ....... for the mouth ot\ 
Marcb. The statement for tbe .] Oth April .• bowed none. In th. 
Crimea, at the same period, cases .were equally rare Tbetroopa in 
question were scarcely settled at Maslak when. the disease bUMlt ollt 
among tbem on the night of the' 141-Il>tk Aprit It' must be SIIie! that 
for some days before cases 01 diarrbc.ea Imd' become ~\Imerou. in tho! 
eamp. A rather' severe epidemic' followed, wbich rapidlj' declined .. bllt 
&<;C<I'!'pani.d the troops to the C.rime~, wbere tber arriw<!' in thl!' he.: 
gmmng of June, aod where tlim. arnval was marked- b1 &llTesh anol 
serious outbreak of the disease. It must 'be added also tllat fl"Om th6' 
camp at Maslak tbe disease spread to Pera and to those villages OD' tbe 
Busl'borns which were nearest, the choleraic focua.-{B"t.'actetij,·()tII 
ojJicial tioclt,;,enu. ", 

As f"r tbe pl"Gpagation of awlel'al lly armies or bbdieo of tl'OOpS in 
IIlntion, it is a fact 10 well known, tbat it i. nnneool!8ary to ~ into mucb 
detail on the sul.ject. It .uffices to pring' to mind the war in Poland in 
1~3). which was the great cause "f'the rapidpl'Opa,., ..... tiouofCholera ill 
Europe r the cirenmstances of the ci\"ll war in Portugal in 1833 (~.)" 
when Cbol"ra was transmitted to the province of Algarv .. and to the' 
towns oC Torres Vedras, Caldas, Leiria, and Coim!.ra, by tbe move· 
mente of troops •. According to Information furnished. ,by. :PI'. loenz, 
during the epidemio of 18~7 lind 181-~, in Russia, Cllolera was frcqu.utly. 
imported in countries" hitherto untainted h1' troops coming from au', 
inlected loeality. 'l'hus, in 18-1:7 ,the disease Willi transmitted to Ki.li.r" 
hy .. troop of soldier. from Temir-kban-Cboury;, .in 18-1-8, in the 
g<lVcrnllleut 01 ::;.nQ!eru;k., by. ~\&'O xcgiOienta fir busoarafrom MoscoI"~' 

14 
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. who communicated Cholera not only to the towu, wbere tbey I • .ft their 
sick, but even to tbe villages wbere tbey had. made only .. oin,,:!e niKht'. 
halt. The same thing has been observed in conaexion with the mov". 
ments of troops in India. In tbe governments of Nijni.Novll"<)ro<l, 
Koetroma, Jaroola .. , and Vladimir, all the local authorities attributed the 
rapid propagation of Cholera, in tbe spring of I ~.J.8, when the navigation 
of the Volga was opened out, to tbe masses of men employed in towing 
l,oats, aDd who, being tbe first who were attacked, took to Hight ill all 
directions. • 

Fairs, like all great aesemblag"., bave the effect, on the manif •• t ... 
tion of Cholera in them, of creating great foci of infection, with thi. 
aggravating circumstance, when compared with annies, which at an, 
rate always remain more or Jess compact, that wben tJ.,j! infected 
crowd disperses in every c!irection, it tenda to "!,read the diseaoe ,.n .n 
.ides. We can quote, as baving had tbis effect, the fairof'1'uy which in 1~51i 
spread Cholera in the province of Minho in Portugal (Game.); thBt of 
Samara, whence Cholera-was propagated to tbe government of Orenhurg 
( Lenz); . the great fairs of Inaia and notably that of H urdwar, of whicb 
we have spoken in connexion with pilgrimages; and, Iaotly, that of 
Tantah in Egypt, whicb, in 1848, contriuutOO I!reatly to the prop"'j!atifJlI 
of Cholera. We must say, however, with regard to tbe Tantah fair; 
that having taken place tbis year shortly after the CholeTa epidemic, 
it did not produce any serious effect on the puLlic health; thu. eM· 
finning wbat we said before regarding tbe ~omparative immunity 
enjuyed by an 81!11emblage which bas just been nnder tbe ill8ucnce of aa 
epidemic of Cbolera.-(C"", .. ""icationfroDl Dr. Salem Bey.) 

Lastly, 80 far as pilgrimages are concerned, we have said enou!(h in 
detail, ;n "onnexion with Cholera in India., to enable the reader to 
appreciate tbe important part perionned by ...... mblages of this DatuTs, 
in chnleraio and similar epidemi.... We shall besides xewrn to it furth .... 
on wbe ... we speak of the pilgrimage to .Mecca. - . 

, 'l'bus great assemblages of men contri'mte weatly to tbe rapid 
development of epidemics of Chol~ra; tbey conatilute f(JCi of dl01~raic 
dissemination, and by tbeir dispersion aDd tbeir ernit.rration. to 1"""litie, 
hitherto nninfected, they favor the propagation of the di_, fur tbe 
importation of a single ..... of Cboleta into a bealthy locality ouiiieo:s £,r 
the development at an epidp.mie there, .. w .. proved at Altenburg. and 
t~is development is, a fu,/""i, reDd.red IIIOre proLabie by tbe .. ri.a! "f 
bundreds of infected individuals. .-

The Commission concludes then tltat great lJAumUfJ!!'. 0/ tnNt 

(arllliu, .faj .. , pilqrim .. gu). are 01 .. of lite ,,,,,11 .,ealU of the prl>pI11"· 
lion· of Cltokra: 'AiU tAey etnUtilftu greAt 'Pitk",ie foci, a,,,J dellt,",- th.-y 
". .. ,,11 ofler lite _".t?' '!I ... '""'.y, lIT are diuemillaled tile f,i" nil 
pil:;ri1llJ!lu, tarry lie duea~e i"t.o the eo .. frin· IArolliA ... ,,;<,1 fAeff pu •• ; 
~"at IJe8e Quemblagu after Aari., ."tler8'mi!, i. ,,& (Jrtl:lln,i~ r"p ;,1 
.. au,., lite i""well« ttl CM,/era, 6ec0l1U 1IIU<:" leu un.itiu in it, a.' ,k.d 
tde ,fi~ •• ~.e di,ujJpear. t<Ty pro1llptly, prQr,iJeJ ft.ere ar, IlQ /"'" urfir.T. 
to Jeep it .. lir •. -(.\d?pted nruu.imoQiiy.) . , -, - , 
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XXIV. 

tf'hat is' Me i1tjlue,nct; of dissemination on the intensitll and development if 
. .' .:' epidemics of Cholera.? 

. What' has been already said shows that the dissemination of chole
raic foci' in healthy localities is an almost sure means of the propagation 
of the disease, and we need not return to the subject j but, on the other 
hand, experience proves that the dispersion of an assemblage where Cho
lera has penetrated is a measure adapted to lessen the violence of the 
epidemic, to diminish the number of attacks in the assemblage, provided 
the dispersion does not take place too late. and is effected immediately on 
the appearance of the disease. Dispersion in such cases diminishes the 
chances of propagation in the entire mass attacked j but it is essential to 
recognise that, most frequently, on account of the conditions under w hieh 
it is effected, it only serves to retard the progress of the epidemic j so that, 
when results are compared, it is found that in the dispersed mass, where 
individuals are more or less separated from each other, but always in 
communication, the mortality is almost the same as in a compact mass j 

it only takes a longer time. It is evident that, in many cases, the rapid 
extinction of an epidemic which has greatly ravaged an assembled mass, 
has been wrongly ascribed to the dispersion of that mass, while it was 
merely the consequence of the natural evolution of choleraic epidemics 
in such cases. 

Be this as it may, dispersion, effected in good time, has produced 
favorable results which cannot be denied, and it could not be two strongly 
recommended even if it merely improved the hygienic condition of 
individuals; 

But it ought to be properly understood that such a dispersion should 
never be effected in healthy localities, in which it wonld result in the 
importation of the disease, while at the same time it would be of no 
advantage to the individuals attacked; it should, on the contrary, remaiu 
confined within the limits of the locality where t.he infection was 
dc::veloped. 

In consequence, the Comtni88ion concllfdes that the di8persion c:/ an 
assembled mass, ~ffected in good time, may lessen the violence if an 
epidemic if Cholera which has iust appeared, and ecen arrest its exten
sion; but that such a dispersion would, on the contrar,lj, ,f/ive ri8e to great 
danger of propagation, ij' effected in localities hitherto untainted.":
(Adopted unanimously,) 

XXV. 

What is the part performed bll the pilgrimage to .LJ-Iecca in the epidemics 
of Cholera which have occurred up to the present day,? 

, The part appertaining to the pilgrimage t~ Mec~a,. in con~exion 
with assemblages of men, has already been suffiCIently lIldlCated j hke aU 
pilgrimages, this one consists of a collection of i~dividuals fro~ vari.ous 
countries and consequently, for the most part; qUIte free; on thelr arnval 
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in the Hedjaz. from all choleraic influence. '1'0 thY, l...t eircumstant ... it 
is due that;, if Cholera manit •• t,. itself in such an ...... mblage a 1'Ilpid and 
violent epidemic i. ordinarily the result,* an epidemic all the more per
niciou. becnuse this assemblage exist. in the worst hygienic and climac
teric conditions. "fhe I1!IWwal every year of individual, asseBlhled at 
Mecca, on the one hand, aDa the habitual arrival. on the other. of 
},ilgrirns from infected couDtri ... eKplain the reason of the {re'lll""cy of 
the epidemics which have 1I1cceed.:d e4Ch other .inOOl 1831~ The ,lis"er-
8ioll of 1he pilgrims, on the development of the epidemic, oonstituk'll .. 
danger so mucb tb- greater, if it is effected with rapidity and during ti,e 
lIot weat.her. It was in this way last year, 8S has bae.. seen, that the 
rapid .Jispersion of pilgrims by .tearners resllited ji .. t in the rapiJ pro
pn:'''3tion of Cholora in Egypt, and aftel'Warrl. in its dissemination in tbe 
win of the Mediterranean. Bllt, on the other hand, as has beeo.aid 
above, the dispersioD of the pilgrim8 and their C81'RVaD jODrney acrosa the 
desert, in almoBt unpeopled countri .... 80 far &om favoring tbe propa~ 
,tion of the dioease, i~, 011 tlae _trary, one of the, boot means 01 it. 
extinction. 

In regard DOW to the part performed by the pilgrimage to Mscca in 
successive epidemics of Chote"", parti~larly ill India, it is to be noted 
~h.t out of five epi.lemics which hav~ deoolated thil latter country. 

'8ioee 1831, two only have coincided with the retam of tbe pilgrim., and 
'then tbe return took place in the hot se ... on: in Jaly 1831 and iu June 
in 1865. or th .... t,yO epidemics, the lint, which commenced with thcir 
return by _. W38 probabl.v imported by the pilgrima, altlwugh the fuct 
bas not baen clearly proved, bot the MCOod "' ... mo.& eertaiuly 19. 

" Thus then. t~ only. lInd with ,an interval of 3~ yea", can Cholera 
have been imported into E..'"Ypt by pjlgrim. returniDg by Mea 'rom Mecca i 
altbough dl1ring t,his interval the dis...... of teD raged at Mecca during 
the Beason of the pilgrimage i but, in connnion with th;', it may be 
remarked that the traasport of pilgrims on &teame.. from J edda to Suez 
does Dot go t'urther back than the yew I85!!. This uafreqoeney. there
fore, is no security fur the future. 

In j)Onelosion, Il, pm fI/ Ikp;~e to Me-. M #I l''''P4§ali.g 
'!!I~e III Clwlertl ",;/4 ,~"arli' to tlu aeiQ""OIIri-.g _enn qf £8TUJ1' 
(with reference to whieI! alone we have definite informatioa) u. bee. tlu 
~"'porl4tu.. of tlu duea., i1lto Egypt t",ia at 4JI '"tHrJat 0/ :u ,ea,,_ 
d"ri,,!/ 1M lwt _-(AOOpted unau~l!, e~ I>t M. Polak, ",1)0 

, abstain from votiog.) 
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:x.XVI" 
"hat;. tile influence eurel,~tl on the'violeneetj! c'iottrai/;'ep{rlemie,' ~y 

the hYflienic and other conditio"" f It localilJ; in oew word., IDna! 
are the au.&iliarJ cu," of poler~. . " , , ' .. : ' 

We do not think if essentialliotoe objector out labor. to dilate 
Ipnger here on aH the conditions whi<!h favor the greater Dumber of 
epUlemic diseases i we shall sp.ak only of those whichapp."" to baye ar 
peculiar influence on the development .. f Cholera. 

Miatry, witl, all its debilitating consequences, such as had nounsh-' 
ment, bad Qwellings, uncleanliness, crowding, &c., renders people more 
art to nndergo the infl .... nce of most epidemic diseases, but of Done more 
than Cholera. The preference .with which., this dise"""" seizes upon' 
peopl\lS. ~, ",ctionp of peoplee. all10Ug whOIll misery.awl. wretchedness 
are predominant, i. a fact too well known to Deed much argume1lt. Nexli 
to !llisery. we have fatiglle. excesses I\Cting in every way in exhaustiug the, 
frame, ani all those morbid conditions which diminish vital resistance, 
partienlarl, thOBe whioh act npoll the digestive orgllDlli 

All of which is. in short; tantamo;'ht to ilaying that Cholen pxQ.. 
fllrelltially 3ttack, illdividualll fUtl'ering fro~ deliility .... w.ing U-OJD.. BP,Y' 
~\lBe w\lataver, 

The Commission bas not thongM it necessary tolay stress upOn tT,e. 
illfluenP.A of diet, which in times of Cholera acts in two ways: either bv 
its nutritive insufficiency, in debilitating tha frame and rendering ii 
'more apt to contract the dise_, or by its bnrtfulne ... to the digestive 
organs (snch are all Bubstanc .. recognised as iniligestible, and. notably: 
nnripe fruit, &c.), thus CIUUIing disorders which tend to produce' the" 
outbl'Q3k of Cholera. . .' ' 

. We uee<l pot wetllt'U to· wool; 'WI ha" .heady' said QIl,the snb,ieet. 
of the iuRnenee ef IllOwping, let ... atld ,owy that t£,. erewdiB!f ofindi"j..., 
du .... combined with mieery and all ir. attenda.nt resw.s, eoastitutes oua 
of ,the best adaptMd 08Bditiollll for the IlUgUlelltlitioa of ihe Yiolenee of a 
claole ... ie epidemu: • 

. . ' . Let ns proece.). to' in fluenees ot.another· sort: 

, 'I'.".peralure, Cli .. "te.-Althongh Cholera is not exctniled by any eli-. 
male, or any tem""rature. 8till it has been demonstrated by observation 
that in general the more or I ... rapid conrse of a choleraic epidemic and it.' 
aw'" Dr I .... invading Pl'Og __ ia ,roportion to the elevation of 
the temperature. d,ns hot weatllllr accel"",tes tile wlU'ClIll8 well aa tba 

.' evolution of allllqi<lemil/, wbi.lB lIIin ...... IIetsalda ana ·8OIlletimee arre&ts. 
,ihem·altogetheP •. 'l'h;" K Q general·role. remarked ia every collntry, and 
iIonJirmed by tho researches of Hil'flCb. J.Q.ou,eeptiOlw iDstance oowrreoi 
.. M,->w and Orenbarg. "'hera th. ra.vegoea of anepideraic or tM 
Si.eue wen ao$ oiw<:keli "1 a ser_ wwli!ir; "ui 81lCb. eueptione lIIight., 
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l'eBBOnably be attributed. in ooldclimates; to' the mOOe of .xi.tenlle 
dorin~ tbe winter, to tbe manner of obtaining warmth, and to the 
absence of ventilation in dwellings .. 'IDe only instance proving that II 
very sevel'e winter does not alway. p;ove an obstacle to the invadiop 
march of an epidemic of Cbolera 10M observed in Russia in 1 !l30 and 
1831 during tbe Polisb iusorrection; and appears to be ,.roperly attril ... -
table the the movement.. of ~.at masse. of troops, wbo were marcbing 
towards the scene of action.-(.Le"e.) . . 

, Air.-There is no doubt that in general, conGoed air, or air vitiated' 
by exhalations from animal o.r vegetable matter in a state of de,,,,m
position, acts in such a way as to render the homan frame adapte,l to 
contract Cholera, and tbus contributes tc render the dise"". more mllr
Qerous io its effect.; bot in the eveot of ao epidemic, 1J00fined air ad. 
still more disastrously, aa will be seen further on~ as a vehicle for tho 
eboleraic principle. 

Water appears, according to experiments made principally in England' 
by Dr. Snow, and in Germany by Ur. Pettenkofer, tc contrihute, 
under certain circumstances, tc the development of cholera in a locality. 

I . This occurs when water is impre~ated with orgaoic matter, .1 it, 
ia in rivers which flow past great cities, or tbe water of "ells wbich 
receive tbe filtrations. nf a POI'OOJl soil impregnated witb decomposed 
matter, comin~ from sinks and even from cesspool.. J 0 tim.. of 
cboleraic epidemics, these waters, say. Snow, are thos impregnated with the 
morbific principle, Bnd as they are 'USed for doinestic purposeo, propagate 
the disease. Tbis opinion i. sopported by observations made in Lundon, 
where in 1848 and 1849, tbe mortality ranged at 12'0 in 1,000 among.t 
tbose who made ose of the water of the Thames raised by tbe IAmbeth 
Company in the midst: of the city; while io 1'151. it did ont cx"""d 
3'4, per -1,OO() amongst tbose who made use of water brought by the 
same Compaoy from above the city; wbile those who eontioued tc make 
use of water raised ;'I'll "'''''''III died .t the rate of 18 per 1,000 • 

. (8i .. "".) Dr. Snow has quoted aUo, as a characteristic fact, the great 
eboleraic mortality which took place exclosively _nil' tbose person. 
in Broad Street wh., made nse of the water of a certain pnmp which 
n.ceived tbe filtrations from a sink. If this water were tranoported to a 
certain distaoce, it woold, it is asserted, commonicate Cholera tc • per
lIOn drinking it. Analogous facta bave been noticed el .... here. 

In this inetaoce. water, like air, of which we bave a'rea,ly spoken, 
woold serve as • vehicle {or the introdnction of the morbilie prin<iplQ 
intc the human frame. 

Bnt, aceording to most' German antbors, and eapeeially aooonling to 
M. Petteolrofer wbo has made this question the IIOhject; of the mOll~ 
interesting _chao, it is elsewbere, it is in cesspools, Iatrinea, and .nnh, 
in tbe BOil itself, that we most look for the ebiet receptad .. of the 
principle of Cholera. Though the Conference need not give ito.,l{ np 10 
tDeories, M. Petteokofer'. tbeoIy is lO00pported, it .. ,bound Sf> .. iLb. 
meb important facta ia eoJlDOlSioD with propbylaetie ___ , tW.e 
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""nnot put it aside .. It rests on the geneJally admitted proposition that 
the alvine dejectione 01' Cholera patients oo.ll.tain, in any conditiOl1 
'whatever, the propagetillg. principle of the' disease. Tais propesitien, 
laid down 80 rllr hack as It!49 by Dr. Pellarin (Gazette. M.d,caled. ;PM.',) 
who insisted even the" un the necessity of disinfecting the dejections of 
Cholera patients by sulphate of iron, was oorroborated by the observations 
of Bodd, published in 1~54, and by those of Snow, and· finally, it; may 
be said, placed definitively beyond a doubt. by ,the researches of 
Dr. Pettenkofer. It is merely a legitimate deduction from numeroos fact6 
proving that latrines, cesspools, sink., and accnmulations of filth are 
the chief receptacles, w~encc is exhaled the morbific principle or Cholera. 
The facts are so well known, that it is unnecessary to mention them in 
detail here. These ctoaC(JI would 'have precisely the same effect on' a 
population that we have been led to attribute to linen and dther articles 
soiled by Cholera patients, •. e., being in a manner the natoral receptacles 
of the alvine dejections of Cholera patients, they would beoome the 
propagating agents of the disease. . 

1\1. P.ttenkofer goes much further: he considers it to be demon
strated by observation that, in an epidemic of Cholera, the very soil of 
the locality where the disease rages plays a great part in its development 
by the exhalations arising from it. He IlSSIIrts that a porous soil easily 
permeable . by watsrand air, and impregnated with .""crementitio"" 
matter (consequently .. nalluviw. mavshy.soil especially), .. byJ,eing 
impregnated with ch >Ieraie dejections, becomes at lh..t a rec<lptacIe, aod. 
then, lWCOrding to circumstances, a rno"" -0" less active focus for the. 
di .. emination of the prillciple of the .di.ease. The activity of the 
choleraic di .. emination would depend on the level of the water .below the 
surface of the soil, and consequently would be in prop"rtion to the greater 
or Ie.s humidity of the superficial stratum of the soil. This capacity oE 
the BOil for the reception of the principle of Cholera is an excellent, 
explanation of the obstinacy of the disease in certain Jpcalities, and even 
of its apparently spontaneous reappearance. after a more or less complete 
di.appearaoce. The truth of the doctrine in question should .be verIfied 
in India, and particularly in parts where Cholera is endemic. Perhaps 
the res,Llt of the inquj,:y would JlfIord the explanation of the endemicity. 
It is, moreover, a fact well known in India, and illstances of which a,'e 
on record, that the suil on which an assemblaj!e of men (soldiers or otbers) 
suffering from Cholera has encamped, may. traosmit the disease.* Be 
this as it may, whether tbi. theory is or is not completely justified by 
the facts, it ·appears to be well established that a porous sOil, impregnated 
with deltituBt such as is described by M. Pettenko(er, in fact .. n alluviat 

• 
• s. iioi.~. U'pOri on Asioti. Ch.I .... (p. lS). toni itwi. 
Scott. Report. 011 (·lll.llera in Mudra, (p. 1112). ~nd.l849~ 

'," Dr. W. C. YIll'ieon. Report- of the Royal Comwiuion on 'the "Aui~ ",t.te or tha~ 
Anny in Iudi. (VoL I" p. 114)_ LoDd. 1863. ' . 

.. t)l. Pett8okoM uptain. Vf!Ity- ingen'ooaly how conditions of aoilaltogeibef'opposedl 
D'lIIr~ 'tIeYerth.t.-. 'eDI1dnoe to th. fbrmation of· pa'l't:ial ttepo ... o(, .. !tfIlognaa detri-. ·He: 
.. pIaiu&l .. b,. Nq· ... btlo.1boorl.lbrcmglo whWb .... ·1IIIaII ."HOIIo" him, ~" • .dI.lor, 
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lIml favol'll the de1'elopment of choleraie eridelDi~. r and ev.n if.1I r h_ 
.. pidemice cannoj) be esplained by thi. dream.tollce, the rille .. nuld hot 
be invalidated, but what would be proved would Bimply lie that. other 
conditions'are equally fal'orahle to the development of Choler ..... 

, 1£ all the hygienic oonditious which have .I""ady been lIJlOken of 
may be considered in general a8 favorable to epidemirs of Chol,ra, there 
!",e, nevertheless, &ertain flWte showing that conditions, eqoally injurious 
apparently, have not had the same _ult. Many"""'" have been qu"ted 
,..here a town, or infected qUlll'ters, which seemed destined to become tbe 
:prey oe Cbolera, have been specially spared. We note an in.tance of 
this kind ohaerved la.t year at Cooat.nt'nopl..: while Cholera was raging 
in tbe arsenal, there were ia th. 1Jag1l¥!, situated witbin its precinats, 700 
galley olav ... ,. liOO of wBom WeN sen' out every day for employment on 
~jfIffllDLworks. Now, the 6apu io, iu point of filet, a perfect .ink, 
where all tbe vilest hygienio .. ondition •• re maased logetber. DurinlC 
the height of the epidemic, the galley slav .. We1'8 spared, aad it.... only 
when its violence diminished that one at three guards or the 6apne was 
rrttacke,J., Soon after, I., _"" eecur .... d among tbe 700 ooDvirts, and 
'only 7 r'Stllted fatally. Oft the oth .... hand, the soldiers and marin .. of 
the orsenal loot 1 in 9 from- Cholera. Is it IIOt ~ery remarkable that • 
.. hile the latter were placed in· eomplH'Bthrely good hy~enie eoodition., 
they should show .. mortality of 11 per unto on thei,. effective Itrengtb, 
as compared with .. mortality of 1 pel' eent. among the eoll1'iats? 

The Commission eon6nes itself to DOting these t'aeU, which .how 
that everything has not yet been sa.id of the 8Usilia.,. _ of Cholera. 

tion. from melt ... aoil. which woald gi.~ rite to t"dIDbifl8tiomJ la'f'Urina- tbe dnelopuwmt of 
Cbol~ nee<l not, nec:<8IIUiIy be ~ by the impreguatioo of tbe ... 1 in q ... !ian by 
dIDlenne matter (a). 

• (G).-The eon(PT'enee think. it advi.ble to no.eorrl line the complew apr-ilion ~ tbit: 
tboo,," of' M. PeUenkorer .. brought torwani bJ Dr M'eehlig (Hitt.h,8' of :l8th Jane. Jlinnte 
Ii •. II). 

H ••• ... '!'be ............ ofPet1>!n1_ do _ ""ab! to "'" """lily ., tbo riI ..",..d....t 
... noepteele of tbe ebo_ principle, P_ko&r .... b8 ....... "ho$ ..... _, _ 
.dVSDet..-d by otben before him. that \he qDaDt.it-1 qf t.be eoil 01 .. Ion,;'.,,;. the III'" 
poweri'ulllmOhg tbe &lUilisuy C81lM11 ., Cbolena; BIll, he .... (P'eat dPaJ further. ill 'fO far 
t.t1ll1; be .-ert.l that. soil ~ at tbr qualitia 113 d~bet is If) e.IIIefttial w th.e deq.;. 
Iopll1ent fA L"holera. that tbe choleraic ~ im,.,rted ia&o a ioeaJill .itll a lIOiI,. ! td 
eI qaoliti .. qaite dilfcrent, would be perfeelly iu .......... 

u 6. ";1 famnh'1e to the ........... etrt ", Cbn~ "" .. ra. ........r. .... "" P ........ ,,;, "'" 
..,,;)y _hie bJ _ and .... _ i .. _W with"-"ie matt« 1_ 
IDlItter especially) and show'fr"m ti1De to time a ",bange in the Jeyel 01 the .. ater bdow iN 
... rfaee; ..,.. the ~ ... the ...... heImr "e- 1Ia1"t'.ee llinb. or trbm. iw UH*"t_ iwe, 
• !IOI't. 01 eompuatiye .,.... ~ to 1lfRIIOa1 bG1llidit1, t.bat, IINIOI'diOC to hi" •• WI 
be the ...... fayorable ...- (or .... dewelCIpIIJOIIt on'holeno.. . 

U Tb.. Petten_ ...... ...L. thH tw. 01_ .re iDdi'P'"-'>le to .......... ..,.,...t 
fIIChoIen: 1,-1\.., impoit p... at the rIIo1eraie II'ft"tII into ...... Iity; I-A. ...... liarf, et"," 

.tituted .,i). Neither of tb.., two eienwnu ;. ... ~ lu ie.lf. the am.hane .. ,.. .ctinn ", 
IIbth ia pet.eMUy; people aotrsrm, '"- CboIera woolJl" tlnsi. the ~ ad the Il0l' ....,.,Id 
t.nrlsb ...... ia es .... w-. tIM IDCIOIbi..tino 01..,.. fII .. bidI,. W'heGer ia....... j I -e, .. 
ia the lllIIIIaIJ lnmI. ... 14...-.15 iD .' .... ~ ...... , .... 
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In conclusion, a" Co,.".;'sic,;' "cogrU.u en.at tA, Aygi,nic alia otll" 
eOR,lition" ",lIiclI ill g_"l prediBpOl' "p,>pulll.tic .. to cont,act C!tokr", a .. 4 
co ... equenUy favor tlle ",t •• ,ily 'if 'pidemic., "" mwery and ",aAt, ",it" flll 
tAcir co.,e'l"tfIC,l-tA. croroded and Bickly _dition of individual., Aot 
",ealller, aD.ena of flentiidtiotl, • .,lIalatic ... from a portmll lOil impr'gut,d 
ftJit" org" .. ic.attlr, .. pecialty if 811,4 _tfu p,.a,d. fro'" e!tolerai, 
dejeetioll8. 

],[oreover, elle CommiBBion ';, ii' opiniont!t"t, tU it "ppea,,' to ~, 
rJemOIl.tratea by e"peri.nee eliot (lie d',jeelic ... of Cholera patient. cont,,;. 
elle generating prillciple 'if Cholera, it ;, rea.onabl, to !told that ""le., 
.... paoll, latrine., and th, contaminatea water 'if a city may 6ecom, t4e 
propagatillg agent. 'if the. di.ease. ' 

The Commi"j"" atldl thet it Items to ,elutt from positi". /aets '''al 
tAe .oil 0/ a tocali~, enCB impregnated ",itll .lIotsraic _tter lIa. bee .. abt. 
to retai,,/o' a lIl.ng time the property of evotv;,'9 the principle of Ih. dw", .. 
anti til'" leeep an epidemic aliv., or e.eft ,egMlerate it alter it. eztinetion.
(Adopted unanimously, except by M. Pelikan.) 

o. I1{IIUNlTY WITH JlIIBPBCT TO CHOLKlLA. 

XXVII. 

Ho", j. immunity ",itll '/"e.pect to C!tolera to 6, .... d ... tool,? 

The Commi ... ion would not think it had properly accomplished ita 
task, if, afwr having proved the transmissibility of Cholera and shown 
as far as po .. i"le, the conditions favoring its propagation, it did not take 
into consideration the resistance opposed to its development by certain 
countries, certain localities. and the greawr number of people. It is to 
this resistance, which it may be said is very variable, that we give the 
name of immunity. By this is understood that the locality which has 
enjoyed the immunity has resiswd the importation of Cholera, and that 
the person who has. escaped has been exposed to the contagion of the 
disease, as for in&tance, • physician in the midst of an epidemic focus. 

, It is all the more desirable to take this immunity, inte con.ide .... 
ation, because it has often been wrongly bronght forward against the 
transmissibility of Cholera, and because, on the other hand, it leads to 
very important consideratiuns in regard to prophylactic measures. 

Those medical ';en who thonght that tbey saw in this immnnity 
tIle proof that CholeUl was not transmissible, forgot that the same 
immunity, the same resistanco, more or lesa, is fonnd in all di.e ..... , 
without exception, reputed to be the moat transmissible or contagious. 
It is found to ,exist with regard to Ibe plague, the yellow fever, 
small.pox, scarlatina, &c. If it were otberwise, if all tbese diseases 
were transmitted by the mere faet of their being transmissible and tbe 
subjection of persons to their inOnenco, the hnman species would long 
aince have disappeared from oil' the face of tha globe. Happily it 

16 
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is not so, and a well balanced frame in the majority of cases opposes an 
efficacions resistaDce to all these diseases. 'rhe principle of all coDtagious 
diseases caDnot be rel!eDerated except nnder certain conditions, in the 
abseDce of which it dies away; io the 88me way that it is not enough 
merely to cast a grain 00 the soil haphazard to cause the reprodoction of 
the plant from which it was taken: it is necessary that the soil .hould 
contain all the elements favorable to the germination of the seed. N" 
doubt all morbific principles are not alike in requiriDg the .ame amount of 
favoriDg circumstances for their development, but the ne_oity of an 
orgaDisatioD favorable to the regenerating evolution of a morbific priDciple 
is not the less a fundamental point in the doctriDe of the transmissioD of 
diseases. . 

Let DS proceed to facta relative to Cholera. It is a matter of remark 
that certain countries and certaiD localities have completely or partially 
resisted the importation of Cholera, and that this disease h"" reached 
them only to become extinat without spreading. Amongst the European 
ceuotries wlrich have enjoyed this immunity may be mentioned Alpine 
Switzerlanrl, properly 80 called (excepting a certain number of ca_ in 
Aargau, Thurgau, and TiciDo [TessiD] in 1855, which, besieged as it 
were by the disease, resisted ita iDvasioD. (Marc d' El}Jine, Archi."!len 
tie Mid. 1857 J The same result took plllee with regard to a certain 
Dumber of grouP. of mountaiDs. We are acquaiDted with the iDtcresting 
researches of M. FourcanIt in 1849, and those of M. M. BouMe 
and Vial, in 1853, on the inflnence of certain geological conditioDs with 
regard to Cholera, aDd notably on the repulsive influence of a graDitic 
soil, wheDce the coDclusion was drawn that a granitic lOiI ill an obstacle 
to the developmeDt of Cholera. This conclusion expresses a general, 
though at the same time far from an unnceptioDal, fact. The same 
may be said with regard to heighta: Cholera has been observed at con
siderable elevationa; but it ill a Cact, nevertheless, that, in a country 
ravaged by Cholera, the highlaDd. have suffered much Jess than the 
plains. Dr. Polak baa commuuicated to the Commi.moD the interesting 
fact that when Cholera rages at Teheran (3,500 EngJiob feet above tbe 
level of the sea), the disease spreads to the villages Dot far from it, 00 

the slopes of the EIburz, at ao altitude of 6,000 feet, where it only 
shows itself in isolated C8SjlII; but it goes no higher. During the progr ..... 
oC three epidemics by which these villages were attacked, the 
Shah of Persia baving moved hi. camp, consisting oC 10,00V p,,,,,,,na, 
to tbe vallev, at an altitude of 7,&00 feet, at the foot of the volcanIC 
peak of n.;mawend, the camp altogether escaped conlab-ron iD "Pite of 
incessant commnmcatioDS witb the infected viIIages. 

But let DS proceed to more important facta in ClODn""ioo with 
towns which have lritberto resisted, more or less, the iDOuence of cholera. 

These towns are Dumerous in Europe, bot the one which DIOIII; or 
all otbero deserves mention, in this respect, is LynDS. This town con
sisting of 400,000 souls, eeems at first sight to coDtain all the CODditi""s 
rropitious to an epidemic of Cholera. Situate at the confinen ... of two 
ri .. ers, if, OD the one side, it is bnilt on an alpine lIOil, on the other it .... ta 
OD alluvial ground i it contains a consideraLle numbel ot workmen i 
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oauses of insalubrity and wretchedness· are not absent; and moreover, 
it is situated on the great way of communication which traverses France, 
fr6m south to north, and it has served as an asylum for a great number 
of fugitives from places intected by Cholera; And yet notwithstanding 
all this, Lyons· has, so to say hitherto resisted the choleraic influence. 
It entirely escaped the first epidimic which, in 1832, rava~ed the north 
of ~'rance, and again that which went np theRMne in ·1835. Later 
still, dnring the epidemic of 1849, a barrack was invaded and some 
cases were seen in the neighbourhood around, but the disease entirely 
disappeared in the conrse of th ree weeks. In the autumn of 1853, 
while the disea.<Je was ravaging the department of the Drome, it appeared 
at Lyons, seizing upou 400 people, and causing 196 deaths: there it 
ceased. Lastly, in the year 1865, Cholera was not known in the town, 
so far as we are aware, except, perhaps, in the shape of a few isolated 
ea.<Jes from other places. It cannot he said that Lyons escaped because 
there were no choleraic arrivals in the town; on the colltrary, such arrivals 
took place in plenty; the disease was imported and sometimes developed 
just sufficiently to prove the resistance of the indigenous population, or, 
of the locality, to its propagation. 

Do these and many other analogous facts prove that Cholera is not 
transmissible? Not the least in the world. They prove simply that 
there are localities, like individuals, which enjoy a sorl of immunity 
against the transmission, an immunity which, so fur as the localities 
are concerned, may be complete or partial, permauent or temporary. 
We say temporary, because there are instances showing 'that a ·locality 
which has resisted the disea ... at one timeh.s beeu invaded by it at 
another, aud .ic. ..r.a. '1'he... locsl immunities, moreover, are not 
special to Cholera, but also exist in regard to the plague and the yellow 
fever. 

AJJ for the reason of complete or almost complete immuuity when, 
as at Lyons, we find it exist nnder couditions which might be believed 
fu vorable to the development of Cholera, we cannot arr; ve at it. 

It is simply an important fact to record and one worthy of serious 
etudy. . . 

It is not 80 with regard· to the comparative and more or les8 
pronounced immunity which certain countries have always enjoyed, or 
have begun to enjoy within a few years past: this immunity, as a 
general rule, when closely looked at, may be attributed to the good 
hygienic conditions existing in these locslities, or to special improvements 
which have been lately effected. This comparative immunity is a 
sufficient reply to those who are too much inclined to look exclusively to 
measures of quarantine for the safety of populations from Cholera; it 
proves, not that Buch measllres are ueeless, far from that-but that 
hygienic measure. are their eosentia1 complement. 

The fuet of the immunity of individuals in the midst of • choleraic 
focus is not less worthy of attention. than the immunity of localities. . 
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It has been seen, by what has been saiJ before, t.bat when Cbolera 
breaks out in a concentrated ma .. of men, it carrit.. off a limited 
number of victims, a number which varies accorJiug to the circumstances 
we have mentioned in detail, but which, even under tbe very worst 
conditione, has never exceeded, 20 per cent. of the multitude. It may 
even be enid that an epidemic of Cbolera, where the numher of attack-, 
properly so-call~d, amonnts to 6 per cent. of the population, ie very 
grave. Even this proportion was not attained last year at COTlJltanti
nople. 

The resistance to the choleraic poison offered by the human frame 
in the midst of a focus of cholera is complets in some persons, that iH, 
their organisation experiences no sort of appreciable disturbance. In tbe 
greater numher of cases the poison shows itself by a derangement in 
healtb, varying from a simple epigastric uneasine88, accompanied with 
flatulence and vertigo, to cholerine; but in the immese majority of io- > 

atancee the orgauisation offers resistance, and no attack of Cholera, 
properly so called, results. ~Iy,. in a comparatively restricte.I, but 
very variable, number, the organIsatIOn succumbs and Cholera dadar •• 
itself. These last cases denote the degree of gravity of the epidemic. 
This is what observation shows • 

. Complete immunity, therefore, .."ooainst choleraic influences is not the 
rule, and moreover, whether comple or not, it may be only temporary, 
i. e., a man who has enjoyed complete immunity during the course of 
one epidemic may snccumb to the next, and an innividual who hll8 re
sisted the di ....... for a certain period of the epidemic lJIay end by being 
attacked by it. This has often been obeerved io medical men, who, over
excited by the sentiment of doty, resist the disease during its height, 
but sometimes succomb during the decline of the epidemic when ex
hausted by fatigue. 

Immunity against Cholera, therefore, i. io definite proportion to, 
aud as variable, as the vital resistance oC individuals. And tbis is the 
reason why, io the matter of immunity, the past never is a guar
antee Cor tloe future. 

To this result of obeervation it has been objected that, durin,; 
epidemics of Cholera, it is not rare to see very vigoroDll individual. 
stricken down by die side of persons, apparently feeble, who e!lCape 
unscathed; but medical men know well that the vital resistance is no 
way prop"rtionate to muscular energy, and that a nervoDll, though 
apparently lean and feeble man, may resist morf,ific infloeocee much 
better than a colosus who is, after aD, only an ill-balanced phenomenoL 

In addition to the more or less complete immunity appertainiog 
to individuals, there is also the temporary immunity left behind it 
by a recent epidemie. The rapid extinction of Cholera in m_ of men 
can only be explaiued, lIB has been seen above, by this sort of Required 
immunity; and this immunity is the reason wby- until after a certaio 
interval 01 time (the daratiull of which however cannot as yet be defined) 
-- serious epidemic of Cholera eannot burst out afresh, notwithatand-
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ing fresh importations of the disease in a locality which has just been 
ravaged by it. 'l'his, it must be uistinctly understood, is not applica
ble to places of pilgtimage wbere. ,enewed masses of men assemble 
periodically. 

If, as we have just seen, the immunity against Cholera is propor
tionate to the vital resistance, and if what we have said of the auxiliary 
causes of the disease is referred to, it will be found that these cauaes are 
just of the same nature as those which diminish the vitality of indivi
duals as well as of an ent.ire popnlation, and the conlusion will be arrived 
at that immunity from Cholera resulta from. all the conditions contrary 
to these amiliar caus.s, that is, from good hygienic conditions; that the 
influence of the .. last is such, that if we could succeed in· generali.sinO' 
these good conditions, and thus reduce Cholera to the proportions it 
attains among classea, and even populations, in easy circum, taDces it 
would beeome a disease of but small importance in its results. 

The Commissioner recognises,· then, that in opposition to the trans
missihility of Chole'a, there exista in healthy men, a resistance capable 
(If neutralising the influence of the poisoning agent, and that this, 
resi~nce, weakened amon~ poor and wretched populations and in indivi
duals suffering from exhaustion arising from any cause whatever, may, 
by the progress of material prosperity and by good hygienic measures, 
beeome so generalised as to render Cholera a disease not to be feared. 
But nUhappily we are far from having arrived at this stage yet, and, 
therefore, measures of isolation are and will long remain necessary. 

It must be propelly understood that Cholera, although transmissible, 
dQe.! not fatally attack individuals under ita influence; that a well re
gulated life and good hygienic conditions are almost certain gnsrantees 
agaiost ita action; tb.t It rages preferentially in unhealthy spots, amongst 
population. bowed down by want and wretohedness, and amongst indivi
duals whose constitutions have already been undermined by disease or 
excesses. 

The Commission, therefore, while asserting the transmissihility of 
Cholera as an incontestible fact, thinks it necessary to add the proviso 
fixing limits to the transmission. 

It is more dangerous, in the opinion of the Commission, to conceal 
any part of the truth on this· head than to speak it out plainly in it!; 
entirety. 

In conclusion, tM .",,,,,.nit, eIIjoyed '" oertain localities, t. e., tl .. 
re.idll"ce,p_a.e1It or tempOt'ary, "meral or partial, OfJPo.ed by lAc" 
localiti .. to III. de.clop",.,,1 of CRolera ",itltj" tAeir limit., u a fact IOhieA 
doe. flOe BZcl"de tM I,an ... i •• ibility, but ."hieA llI{1to11 that cerlain "'ca, 
_dJiimu, ,,'" yee guit. dtjined. are a" ob.tacl. to lit. der.lop",.,.e'lf lA, 
dutlU&. 

J189, tM IIIOr. or Ie .. complete and rtW1" or luI durable i ...... ailj 
eIIjoyed by tlte greater ... ""'.r 'If pet'.o,.. i" 1M ",id8e 'If .. clloleraic fo"" . 
... i" .. nnity ",ltid pro ... th. individual r •• ulo"." t. tA. poi8of&ing pri ... 
ciple, U II cirCII ... tuce IOAie.+ .. t .. t b. COfUidered /U lIIO,t importane. 
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Re!Jarded in crmwe:r;on ",it" th, det'e[opment ~f a .. tpidemic, it ;1 the 
correetioe of the traru11li .. ibility, and, i1l a proph.y/actlc point of tn."" ie 
ajfordl mealll for the 'elt,ictw,. of the ,arJag" of 1M di .. a8e. 

(Adopted unanimously, with the exception of ?Ill!. Monlau and 
Pelikan, who ab.tained from voting). 

DEDUCTIONS REGARDING THE ATTRIBUTES OF THg GESERATISa 

PIDN(.'JPLE OF CHOLERA. 

The Commission does not mean to occupy il.Belf with the numerous 
hypotheses enunciated on the nature of' Ihe cause by whi"b Cholera i. 
produced; it merely wishes to e,"olve, as corollaries of facts .h.,wu in th. 
course of ita labors, certaiu attributes of the generating prin"iple of ti,e 
disease, the knowledge of which may conduce to the application of 
prophylactic measures. 

XXVIII. 

Can a_y tllift!} p,.cU~ 1M deducedfrom the fact, already broll!JlttforU'Drd in 
connezion tuit" the origin, propagation, lind tran.",i"ibilily of 
elwfera, fOit" "9ard to tile generating principle of ell. dj"a,e, (or 
at a,,!! ,ate the ",etlu. .. lIick lenJe a, ill oekicle or receplacle,) (0 'lie 
ecnu/itirm, of ill penetration into the Of'ga"i,otion, to the manner in 
.. Me" tile oTgonualirm e.capel it, and to t"e duration of if. morbijia 
anti.ity ; in "'ort, .. it" regal'd to all ill attribal.. the &now
ledge of .. "ie" u important in a prop"ylactic point of viefol 

Whether the generating principle of CholRra be styled contagion, 
germ, or miasma; whether it be sopposed to consist of an organic .ob
stance or not, it i. clear that it has evaded all invC8tigation; that it bas 
Dever yet been found pomble to analyse it; and that it is only known to 
UB by itA! effects. In this point of view it does not diH'er from other mor
bific principles. 

What we know is that it regenerates itself in. man by the !act of 
the morbid evolution to which it gives rise. 

In our countries it has never been seen to originate otherwise; it i. 
by socces;ive regenerations in man that it mnltiplies and propagat.eo il.Bel(; 
it bas never been originated by the nature of the BOil or the wom by
gienie conditions. But in regard to it:. origin in IndJa, where Cholera i. 
endemic, is this the case also ? Is the morbific principle spontaneoW!ly 
developed there, without the aid of the human frame, as a result of con
ditions as yet unknown and which do not en.t anywhere else? Or, al'" 
plyin~ the theory of M. Pettenkofer, is the BOil alone of those places In 
which the disease is endemic -the receptacle of its germ, and bas it the 
property of preserving it 80 long 88 to permit of itA! being ineeoaantly 
evolved more or lesa actively, witbont this constant evolu~ tending 
to exhaust it before it can be renewed? WI:.a& we have aaid of the 
obetinacy of Cholera in 80me part:. of Europe would in a manner anppurt 
this hypothesis. The CommiB&ion merely brings to DOtice tbe8e import.
ant prohlems which it is Aot in • po&itioD to lolve. 
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Be this aI! it may, the principle of Cholera, that Cholera which has 
invaded the world, SllCxna to bave originated in tbe vaHey of tbe Ganges, , 
and it is chiefly there that, on a low and damp aHnml soil, it maintains 
itself endemically at tbe present day. From this fact, and from a certain 
analogy in the symptoms, are we authorized to infer that Cholera bas a 
misamatic origin, and is only a sort of malarious disease produced by tbe 
marshes of the Ganges? The Commission do~s not think so. It is in 
fallt proved by observation tbat, on the banks of tbe Ganges, there is no 
proportion between the intensity of a malarious and of a Choleraic epi. 
demic; each has its own pecnliar features, and reaches the climax of its 
intensity at a different season of the year. There is, moreover, a funda. 
mental characteristic distingnislling Cbolera from malarious affections: 
the latter only rage on the spot, and the principle by which they are pro
dnced does not re-develop itself in man, and, consequently, is not cap· 
able of being transmitted. 

To sum up :-In tile pre,ent .tate oj ,cienee, flJe can only p'OfI{)Unee 
Aypolhelically 0.. tAe nature of til. generatin!l principle oj Oltotera; flJe 
only knOID that it ori!linate, in certain parllI of India, fIJ!.ere i.e. permaaently 
.. aintai,.. ilaelf; thae the principle is regenerated in m"", ""d accompanie, 
him in all hia peregrinatiOM; that it may t1lu, be 'pread far and wide,from 
eOllntry to co .. "try, by IUCce,,;v8 resenefation" never 1',oa..ci"g itaeif "pon
taneoualy ."cepl in the human /rame.-(Adopted unanimously, with the 
exception of Dr. Goodeve, wbo abstained from voting.} 

XXIX, 

"If nat are tTl. "eTlicl .. oj IhB generating pr;""1'16 oj Cholera' 

By the word vehicles, the Commission means merely the s,,"'I!nts br 
means of which the morbific principle penetrates the organisation. To thiS 
qnest.ion facts reply that the atmosphere is the principal vehicle of the.<lho. 
leraic principle. - The rapid dissemination of the disease in an infected local
ity, the simnltaneous occurrence of a great numher of attacks in a given 
assemblage when there was no possibility of direct or indirect contact 
with those first striken down, tbe general inOuence which, during the 

, progress of an epidemic, weighs more or less heavily on individuals placed 
within the limits of a choleraic fous, these circumstances, joined to facts 
showing that persons have been attacked by Cholera at some distance 
from a locus of the disease with which tbey had bad no communicatron, 
prove, in point of fact, that the atmospbere is the principal vehicle of 
Cholera. 'l'he choleraic principle then is volatile, and would aot, in this 
point of view, like miasmatic exhalations, by infecting the atmosphere. 

But does it follow that hecause the air is the vehicle for the choleraic 
principle, that this principle can he carried to a distance by the llir? To 
this question facts give B reply in the negative. They .how tbat the 
action of the cboleralc miasma is mucb surer in its effect. if prodnced i:t 
a confined atmosphere and in proximity to a focnl of emission, whether 
this focus be a cboleraic patient, or bi. dejections, or an article contami. 
Dated hy them. A writer of great anthority (Griesinger) maintains that 
the probability of action on the part of the choleraio germ di1fused in the 
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atmosphere diminishes in direct propnrtion to the .quare of the di.t.,"ce 
from the point of emission, •.•. , its ""o1;ion will be ten thou.aml times 
surer at a distance of one foot than at 100 feet. It appears then that 
the miasma of Cholera is like typhoid miasma, inasmuch a. its activity 
is rapidly exbaused in a free current of air at some distance from its 
focus. 

XXX. 

To dot di.fance Irom II locus 'i/.emi •• ion con tHe principle of elwlera 6e 
carried b!l tne atmo.pAer.? 

Here we have a question of the greatest practical importance: To 
what distance from a forus of emission ean the atmosphere carry the 
principle of Cholera? Tbe general mle, based upon oh ... rvation, showl 
that Cholera is """rcely ever carried heyond a very ehort distance hy the 
agency of the open air (let us s"y 100 met,e, [109-8633 yarde] as an 
approximate idea of what we mean); and that in the immense majority 
of instances the transmission is not carried out so rar ... this. But are 
there facts tending to make n8 ad mit that it may he carried ont a great 
deal further from tbe focus of emi88ion? . 

Those instances in whicla Cholera h ... spread from a lazaretto to tbe 
neighhourhood would be of great service in the solution of this question, 
if every one of these cases was not snsceptible of a much more prohaLle 
interpretation than that of atmospheric transport. It h ... heen ""en, 
from what we have said of the Tnrkish lazarettos, that the atmoopilere 
cannot be accused of having carried the disease to them, when 8 town 
close by one of them was tainted with the di......,; tbe conveyance of 
the disease was effected either hy contravention of mles, or insufficiency 
of preventive measures. 

Last y';"", at Malta, the first case of Cholera in the town (Valetta) 
broke out at a point 662 feet distant from the lazaretto, without there 
having heen any certainty of intercommunication; but it must be added 
that, before that, numerous vessels from Alexandria had hcen admitted 
to Malta in pratique. At Ancona, Cholera showed itself in the t<,WD 
after the arrival of a ship from Alexandria, from whi"h a Cbolera patient 
had heen landed at the lazaretto; hut there is good reason to believe 
that it was not the wind passing over the lazaretto which commnnu:uted 
the infection to the town. It w ... the same with regard to Bpain: tbe 
propagation of Cbolera in that country in 1865 was not the ....... It of its 
transport by the air from the lazarettos in which it wsa confined. 

Lazarettos then do not afford WI any example .. hich may he 
accepted in support of the transport of the choleraic principle to a certain 
distance.' 11 is not tbe Jess tme, however, that tbe proximity of. Iaza.. 
retto is dangerous to a healtliy locality. 

A fact h ... been quoted ... having occUrred at Sunderland in J IWl. 
when the disease was transmitted to the distance of • mile; and ag-.. in in 
Ireland, where the transmission seeJWI to have beeD effected in the 1811 ... 

direction as a viuknt wind. 
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But we would have moredistiuctive facte in ships jlOming from 
healthy countries and attacked by Cholera at sea, at a certain distance 
from an infected place and previous to any communication with it. Two 
facta of this nature have been brought foward before the Commission: one 
relative to two vessels of the French Black Sea squadron, each of which 
had a case of Cholera on beard in sight of land ,and befol'e art'iving at 
Ba.ltchick. This case was detailed before. It will be admitted tbat too 
many important details are absent to permit of much value being 
attached to it. The other is even still less circumetantia.l: it relates to 
an English fleet, which had some .... el!' of Cha.lera on board in sight of 
Malta where the diseage was ragiDg. But where did the fleet come from? 
and was there an epidemio on beard? We do not know. All these 
examples are fruitful of doubt. 

Taking known facte into consideration, the Commission has arrived 
at the following conclusion :-. . 

TAe atnuJ,p".,e" tlte principal ~eM,cle a"a gen.,ati"ll agent of aholera ; 
6 .. , th, trafl811ljllion of the ailefJI' fly th_ atmo.ph.,. ,emai"" in th, 
imm .... e majority of jn,'ance8, limitea to a ~ery ,hort ailta"ce fi'om th, 
focu, of emil,itm, 4.fO'l' tAe fact, 6rouglzl forwara to prove tlz. tra1llpo,t 
of the dilea.e 6y Ihe almoapll.,e to /I ailtallC' of on. 0' more milea, Ihey are 
nol .uffieientty e01lew,;0 •• 

(Adopted unanimonsly, with the exception of Dr. Goodeve, who 
abstained from voting.) 

XXXI. 

I..dependently of lluJ almo'pllere, ",!at aTO th. other ~ellicle. of ell_ 
Ollcleraic principle? 

The atmosphere is not the "n1 vehicle for the convey.ance of the 
choleraio principle. Facts observe in England seem to place it beyond 
doubt that ",atefo-either eoiled, as we have said, by matter proceeding 
nom choleraic dejections, or contaminated by the morbific agent diffused 
in the atmosphere-may lie the means of introducing this agent into the _ 
human system. We need not return to facts in support of this opinion. 

It is reaeonable to admit, in the eame way, although lupporting 
evidence cannot be bronght forward, that certain alimentary substances 
may become the vehicles of the same morbifio principle. 

Thus acoording to the Commission, lDater attd _tai" ifI!Je8ta ma!/ 
alia HJ'fH! fJ.I ".!ticle. far the introue/ion qf lluJ g_atinQ ~";"cip18 of 
Cltnkra into e4 • .t ........ organUm. 

This being so, it fonowa necessarily, it maybe said, that tn. 
pa .. ag~. 6y ",IIio,i eM poutmillg ag ... ' pen.trato. th. IjI.tem are princi. 
pally eM 'l8piraiory aatl fIM'J' probably the dig.lli. •• orgaM allo. .4.. for 
pen.lratioll IlIrOHg4 tA~ ,kill, II(}t1Ii"l to .. ", to provo it.-(Adupt.d 
unanimously.} 

17 
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XXXII. 

WAat are tile principal receptacle, '!I' tM Clwwaic principh ! 

The principle of Cholera, we have mid, regenerate. iteeJr in mon 
by the faot of the morbid evolution to which it gives rue; but by what 
passages does it escape aod wha~ are the media, the matters which serve 
it as receptacles? Here again the queetion ia answered by very po.hive 
facts. I.t is in the alimentary canal that the morbific agent appears to he 
created. But whether this is 80 ot not, it is oerlain. that the ,1Il .. tt .... 
issuing from the alimentary canal of a Choleta patient contains tbe morbi6o 
agent. The observations of whicb we have spoken, and which prove thia, 
are so nnmerous aad distinctive tbat there is 80 longer. room for douLt on 
the subject. This beinl!' eo, it would appear, aooording to the res.nrche. 
of Pettenkofcr and Their .. h, that in the fresh dejections of Cholera 
patients the morbific agent is merely latent, and tbat a certain d.>grce of 
fermentatiou. is necessary for the develpoment of poiJJoning activity and 
the evolution of the morbific principle. This no doubt is ooly a theory, 
\lnt a theory in accordance witb facts, and moreover eo fertile in practical 
deductions that it mnst be very seriously considered. 

According to this theory, then, tbe generating prinL'iple of Cholera 
is, in point of fact, the result of the fermentation of matter voided by 
Cholera patients: so that every thing that tends to prevent the fermen
tation of this matter, without destroying it, tends also to pr .... rve the germ 
of Cholera intact, which germ will develop itself afterwarw. if L';rcumstances 
concur to favor fermentation; and eo that, too, the priUL';pie of Cholera, 
being the volatile product of fermentation, can, as sneb, have only an 
ephemeral activity. And this is, in fact, what observation has proved. 

Whatever may be the worth of this doctrine, it is incontestable that 
the dejections of Cholera patientot are the primary _ptaclett of the 
morbific pru.ciple, and that, after them, linen, clothes, everything indeed 
that can he soiled by these dejections, und, d f0rtiuri, cesepools, mnlrA, 
IatriUle, water, porous soil, may beeome the secondary receptacles ,,{ the 
morbifie prinL'iple, whence it evolves itself eooner or later, more or I_ 
energetically, according to circumstances. Benee the n_ity of talriDg 
all theee elements into CODBi<leration W. connwon with prophylactie 
measmes. 

Bnt is there no -reason to snppose that the principle of Cholera 
evolves itself from the organism by other passages than the alimentary 
canals, by pnlmonary exhalation, lOr instance? All that we can say in 
answer to this qnestion is that the fact has not beeD demonstrated, and 
that, moreover, the morbid phenomena whieh characterise Cholera would 
"" ... eely ma).e it probable. ' 

In """clusion, the WUJtkr of e1wleraie tkjutimu 6ei1lf i,""",,~.fQU, 
tile pNacipal ,ecept.ele of the _,bijie tJ!I~t, it fotkM. tAllt ."ery tiling 
eont{".iaate4 6, .""It. dejediolU aUo 6eeotu. tJ. receptaele tMeJle4 tile gnu.. 
rali.g prilOeiple oj C!J.olertJ it erJolred uder t1u '''/luau of f_a6le 
eolUi"imu; it au" follow tul tile eAoJe,flie g_ eery pro6alJ/, .1M u.. 
arigi. i. tile difellive CdIUlt., W tM. tflehuiota.l*'UpI, of nu, (J1Mr 1"'" 
of t1u ..,gtJainl.-(Adopted IUl8Dimously.) 
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. XXXIII. 

What i. tlte thoratia .. of the morMjic activity of lite ,_ratMtg principl, of 
ClwlerlJ ! 

, 
Thi. question should be regarded from t.fodift'erent points of view, 

both of !"hlCh are of practical importo.nce·:- . 

In the lirst plooe, how long doell the morbl.6.c agent. retain its 
activit:1 after expulsion froll! the organism tor, 3n other words, does it 
retain the property of retaining the disease? . This serious question i. ill
great part solved by facts. They show that the choleraic principle is in 
general of only ephemeral activity: that it is rapidly destroyed o~ 
expousre to the open Ilir, so completely so, that if it .is not reproduced 
and maintained by successive regenerations, or if it is not kept up in a 
latent state under peculiar and very rare oircumstances, the. locality 
where an epidemic has burst forth very soon loses the property of giving 
birth to the dieease again. This is, in fact, what is proved by the study 
of epidemics of Cholera considered in the most limited oondition possible. 
We have seen that then, in a given assemblage, the rapidity of the 
development of the epidemio is proportionate to the concentration of the 
mass, and that, if this mass does not reoeive fresh additions, the disease· 
definitely ceases, until a fresh importation takes plaoe. In this case, the. 
cessation of the epidemio can only be ~Iained by the oombination of 
two circumstances: on the one hand, the natural or acquired immonity 
of the mass of survivors, which prevente the regeneration of the morbifio 
princiJ?le; and, on the other hand, the ·more or less rapid extinction of 
the prmciple itself directly it is not renewed. Now, experienoe shows 
that, as a general rule, under ordinary circumstances, a locality which 
has just been devastated hy Cholera loeea the property of transmitting 
the disease to the new arrivals very eoon aftsr the complets extinction of 
the eJ?idemic. The epidemio does not cease because the existing morbifi Q 

prinCIple -loses its malignity, the proof being that if (as we have seen)' 
there are new arrivals, as yet quite free from· choleraic influences, in It 
place where the diseaee is on the point of becoming extinct,the choleraie 
influence will produce eft'ects on them as tsrrible as if the disease were 
only commencing its ravageo, and that if individual. leave this sarue, 
place for healthy localities the disease which they spread losee nothing in 
lDteosity. The cessation of an epidemic, therefore, is not owing to the 
10Sll by the existing morbific principle of its malignity, but to the 
acqnired immunity of the population amongst whom it bas been raging. 
oombined with the rapid extinction of the prin~ple itself. 

We say that snch is the general rule; but we hasten ~ allow thafi 
there are importsnt exceptions. Positive Cacts prove that, even in our 
ennntries, certain loealities have been ahle to maintsin Cholera for iii 
number of years, ",hila this maintenance cannot be entirely explained by 
the renewal of the population. It app881'8 that in those places peculiar 
condition .. either in the' soil or iu habits, contrihuted to prevent tI;" 
rapid destruction Qf the morbific J?rinciple; whenoe arise the kind ot 
efHoresoences which have been seen 10 certain parts of Enrope aftsp great 
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epidemics. It should be noticed here that the study of tbe mrcumstance. 
under which snch exceptions ocenr may lead to the knowledge of tbe 
ca~ of endemic Cholera. 

But the moat interesting exceptional facta to be noticed, in oor 
point of view, are those which .how DB the retention for a long time of' 
tbe property of transmitting Cholera by the linen anil baggage of a 
Cholera patient kept from contact with the open air. These facts prove 
that, onder certain conditions of confinement, the Choleraic principle may 
retain, for several months perhaps, in a latent state, a sort of vitality. 
which displays itself on contact with the open air. But if the fact ;" 
incontestable, the instances in proof of it are 80 rare, that they do not 
permit DB to deduce any thing precise as to the length of time during 
which the morbific activity continues in a state of confinement. 

Thns, according to the Commission, .t follore, fr- tit, ,t*dv ~I 
facu th4t the 9enerating principl, of Cltolera rapidly lola ;u ",or6iji c 
activily in tAe open air, and th4t ""' ... tit. rule; but tllat, u"der certain 
peculiar c07lditiou of con/hoemene, tlli. activity _y 6e retained for ,n. 
intiejiltite time.-(Adopted unanimously.) 

Lastly, it remains to be known in what "pace of time the morbific 
principle may be reprodnced and eliminated by a diBl'flsed organism, or. 
in other words, in what time an individnal soWering from premonitory 
diarrhrea, or confirmed Cholera, may transmit tbe disease. This qnestion, 
with which is connected that of the duration of the period of isolation, is 
very difficult of solntion, and haa been warmly diSCW!8ed by tbe Commil
sion. The discussion hinged principall, npon the possible duration of the 
(so.called) premonitory diarrhma, which, jndging by experience, must 
have, like confirmed Cholera, the property of transmittiug the disease. 

The opinion that this oontagiow! diarrhcea might, in certain C8fH!8. 

be prolongM for several weeks was maintainM with great warmth, 
beingsopported by great authority and particularly by tbat of Griesinger. 
Cases were qnoted of individuals, who had Leen suffering from diarrhrea 
for several weeks, transmitting Cholera, and finally 8occombin\l' to i~ 
tbemselves. Now, aa it is impossihle doring the progreoa of an epldemie, 
to distinguish properly caeee of this kind from those into which Choler.. 

, does not enter at all, it follows, it bas been concluded, that all th .... 
cases of prolonged dlarrhea shonld be regarded as snopicious. 

To this the reply haa been given that it is a matter of ob.emation 
that premonitory diarrhcea, eo called, ecareely ever lasts for IllA)re than 
three days, and, if prolonged beyond that time, very rarely exceeds a 
week; that nothing shows that the instances adduced were not C88eJI of 
diarrhcea altogether distinct from Cholera and dnring the conroe of which 
the latter might bave interveued, as has often been seen doringthe COIU'lle 

of an epidemic; that it i8 the same with the disease aa with its incubation 
that the immense majority of cases prove that both are of .. ery brief 
duration in Cholera; and that, consequentl". It may aafely be hold tba~ 
a person baa not got Cholera if he bas been isolated from .n danger of 
contagion, and if hie diarrhcea i. prolonged Cor more thlUl eight day. 
after he haa been placed in isolation withont abo_in" lUIy distinctive 
mark of the diaeue. 
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Finally, the Commission adopts the following conclusion: Ob,.,·,,,,. 
ti"" ,/to",. ellat tAo d"ratio" qf .o·catled premo"itory c1toteraic diarrllaa
.. Aicn m",t "ot be coifouRded ",itn t.ie flarioul diarrluea8 tflat ";,/ fOni/1t 
Cnotera ;, ragi"9-aoe8 "0' uceed ,om. day •• 

T4e lacta quoted 48 ellceptimlaZ do root prove t7lat e40" ctUe. qf 
diar,A"", f04ic4 taat lofIglJf' a... cAoleraic a"d are capable qf tra" •• 
milt;"g til. di.ea.e, tok ... tAe peroo" attacked !la. he ... kept .rife Irom 
every .o..,c. qf cOlltalllinatio .. ,-(Adopted by a majority of 14 vote. 
against 4. MM. Gomes, Millingen. Miihlig, and Salvatori in the 
minority. M. Monlau abstained from voting.) 

Here terminate the labors of tbe Commission on the origin, endemi. 
city, transmissibility and propagation of Cbolera, the historic review of 
the march of the epidemic iu 1865, drawn up by a Sub.Committee, the 
Repurter to which is Dr. Bartoletti, having to he separately presented to 
the Conference. " 

In replying, as it has just done, to the variol1s questions of the 
programme, i ..... in confining itself to deduce from facts the reasonable 
conclusions to be inferred from them. the Commission thinks it has 
established such sure bases as to l'ermit the" Conference to give its 
opiniou ou the question of prophylactic measures with good and sufficient 
knowledge and reason. 

A. FAUVEL, 

Reporter GeIIlJf'al. 

Tbe present Report., after having been discas.d aud adopted 
chaptor b.y ch·tpter, bas ""'en approved as a whole by all the Members of 
tbe Cummission. 

Member. qf t4. Com"'''.;OII: 

BARTOLB'I'l'I. Counl A. DE !.ALLEMAND. 1. E. "!:IoUlt. 
A. Bnow. E. LENZ. SALEM BEY. 
F. Bosl. A. MACOAS. S. SALVATORI. 
E. D. DICKSON. 1. MILLINGBN. 8AWAS. 
A. FAUVEL. P. F. MONUU. A. M. SEGOVIA. 
E. GoonBYE. M l1HLlG; A. Sono. 
B. A. Gons. Co .... e DB NOIDANB. 1. SPADARO. 
Ba1'Ofl Da HUBSCB. E. PBLIKAN. L V Ali'.GEUICS. 

COWitantHoople, 121.l Ma, 11:165. 

The above Report haB been d;';cussed and adopted by the Conferenra 
(text and conclusions) with tbe few modification. and additions shown in 
not •• in tbe present reprint, 8rd August l1i66. (S •• till Minvt" of tA. 
Coif.,.,." Irolll 914 J"". UI 2nd Ju/l)' 

, 
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No. 112, dated 17th December 1868. 

Fr_Tlle Secretary '!IState/Of' I"dia, 

T()-TAe Go~ern1fle"t of I"dia. 

In IlOntinuation of correspondence which bas already been forwarded 

List 
~ to you relative to the Proceedings or ti,e 
~ correspoDde.ce an· International Cholera Conference a~ Con

... ed. 8~tinople, I now forward lor your informa
tion a copy or further letters, with their enclosures, which have been 
received from the Foreign Office on the subject, together with ti,e 
answers which have been returned to those communications. 

2. You will observe that in the Report or the Committee of the 
Conference on the "~Iestll'eB a prendre en Orient poor prevenir de 
Nonvelles Invasions dll Cholera en Europe," which forms one or the 
latest printed docnments iu the series. various measures are suggested 
for adoption by the Governments iu Ioilla,' with a view both to the 
extinction, or at IeMt to tbe restriction of range, or cholera in India 
itself, and to the preveution of the spread or cholera from India to the 
countries to the westward. 

3. The special measures suggested by the Commissio,\ for limit· 
ing the ravages or cholera in India consist, in addition to the operations 
or the Sanitary Commissions at the diJl'erent Presidencies, of the main
tenance and extension of tbe stepe taken by the Governments of Madras 
and Bombay for the regulation of the periodical pilgrimages to the _oral 
places held sacred by the HindOO8; while for preventing the spread of 
cholera froID the shores of Indi .. to Europe and the intermediate coun
tries, the Commission recommend a system or passports on the principle 
in force in the Dutch poseessiou8 in the &.nern Ileas, and the exten
sion and in~ stringency of the Native Pasaengers' Act of 18.58. 

4. Her Majesty's Government are fully aware thU the objeetll, 
which the Cholera Conference has ia view have not been neglected by 
yonr Government, or by the Governmenta of the 1le'rera1 Presidencies, 
and they do not doubt that the vamna measures now in operation will 
haTe a sensible eft'ect in prodneing a permanent improvement in the 
sthte of the public health in India, and in limiting the amount of disease 
which W8B engendered on board the pilgrim ships for AraLia before ~ 
ships were subjected to regulation. 

5 •. Her Majesty's Government are desirons, however, that; the nb
jed should receive further and ea.refal consideration, with tpecial refer
.~ to the proceedings of the t;onferenee and to the recommendations 
made by it with regard to India. and I have accordingly to re<JDe8l tbat, 
in communicatiou with the severalloeal GOl'ernments, you will carefully 
consi<icr "hat further measures it may be Jll'dClieable to 8Ilopt for the 

• purpose at; once· of improving the Banitary condition of the people in 
India, and of promoti.ng the special objects for which the Cholera Confer
ence "ae instituted. 
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6~ The conclusio1l811t wbien you may arrive should be reported for 
the information of Her Majesty's GoverDlllent. and I request that I may 
at the Bam~ time be furnished wjth any remarks which you may have to 
offer on the various other points which hsvs formed the subjects of 
discuBsiub between this Department and the Foreign office in relation 
to the proceedings oJ; the Conference. 

Lilt 0.1 ('o"e8ponr/enCJJ ,efuretl to . .' 
in fhe f04'e!lom!l De.patl:J.. 

INDUN PlLGl1Ill TO MECCA. 

Lotte>'-
From Foreign Oftl"", 9th March 1866, 7 enel08uretl. 

" " 10th ". " 
" " 12th .. " 

., 
" 

" " 
13th .. " 

40 
" To " 1.th 

" " From. " 16th Y. " 1 ... 
" " 21st. " " 

, 
" 

" " 24th " • 2 
" To " 

6th April. 
" 

" " 
28th March 

" Fro .. " 2Srd April 
" 

1 
" 

" " 
28th 

" " J 
" '10 • 80th - ,. 

From » 3rd Dec. 
" I 

" To " 14th 
" " 

P,oeeetlill!l' of tA. Confsre1lM at ObfUlanti1Ulpltt. 

Lette>'-
From l'OI'eign Oftl"", Uth March 1886, 9 enlll_ 

" • 27th ,. 
" 

II 
" • " 23rd April 

" 
1 

" .. " 11th June 
" 

1 
" 

" • 16th u' • & .. 
" " 80th " " 

, 
" 

" .. 2lat July 
" 1 

" • " 28th • • 6 .. 
" " 

7th Sept. 
" 

8 .. 
• • 22nd 

" " 
6 

" • " 12th Oct. 
" 

I .; 

T:: " 18th ". ,. • " • 9th Nov. 
" From .. 10th Oct. • 8 

" " • 17th Nov, ... II. " .. • 3rd Deo. .. 8 
" 
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Dated 9th March, 1866. 

"t»a-J. MtlBII.tT, Esq., 

To-TIle Untie, Bee]. of Btale/o,Intlitl. 

I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to tranll1Dit to yon, for the 
information ol the Secretary of I:!tate for 

.FJ:om Briti.h Cholera Com. India, the a.ocompanying papers as noted in 
Dll88l0n .... Nos. 8 and 4. the margio, relative to the conrse ooo"ted by 

To Mr. Stuart, No. 4, Feh. th Ch I C .. t C . I . 28th. e 0 era omm1881on a onstauhnop e JO 

To Mr. Stuart and Dr. Good. order to prevent the spread of cholera by 
t ~h 8~h.2nd, Ma:ch 4th. Indian pilgrims, and I am to request thai 

• ., arc these papers may be retarned to thia Office 
after perusal. 

No.3, dated 16th February, 1866. 

P'O",-MBSSBS. W. SWART, R. GOODEVE, aod E. D. DICKSOII', 

To-Tlu EARL 0' CLARBNDOII, K. 0., ~c. ~c. 

We have the honor to enclose herewith two printed copies or the 
proposal of the French delegates, requesting the ConferenC8 to deTise 
immediate proviaional measures to arrest the progtell8 of chowra on the 
.hores of the Bed Sea, in the event of that malady breaking ont amfJng.t 
the pilgrims who have gooe this year to Mecca. 

The Committee appointed by the Conference to examine the French 
proposal is composed of-

Mr. Stuart, President. 
Dr. Bartoletti (Torkey), Secretaire.Rapporieor. 
Mr. Vel8era (Austria). 
Dr. Fanvel (France). 
Dr. Basi (Italy). 
Dr. Sawas (Persia). 
Dr. Lens (Rnssia). 

When i& met yesterday, Mr. Stuart thought it right to object to the 
propoaal, principally npon the grounds or its being beyond the province of 
the Coolerenee; lind rather tbal ol the· Council of Health. or of the 
Sublime FOlie, to take snch _orea .. mig!.t appear de<rirable with 
respect to the present pilgrimage; IbM the invitation of the French 
Government to the other powers defined the'O~ecta of the Conference to 
be, in the first place, the investiPD of the causee of cbole.... and, 
an~uently. the suggestion or measures Cor arresling it; that the 
proposal took much for granted which it was the duty or the Coof.r.-nee 
to investigate; that before angge&Iing JDe8l!Uree, even "roviaionally, ... hich 
might be the eawe of seriOO8 hardlihipe and intonvenience to pilgrima and 
IDBIerially interl'ere with commerce, 11'8 ought to be thorougbly coovinced of 
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the necessity of such measures; and that we (the British Commissioners) 
were not authorized to agree to a proposaJ of that natnre without referring 
to Her Majesty's Government for instructions. 

As all the other members of the Co~tee were of opinion that the 
proposal came within their competence, Mr. Stuart could only repeat his 
objections, and reserve his right to submit the result of the deliberations of 
the Conference upon the question to Her Majesty's Government, before 
becoming a party to it. 

There is to be another meeting of the Committee to·morrow, at which 
the details of the proposal will be examined; and there can be little donbt 
from the general feeling upon the subject., that the measures suggested will 
be adopted by the Conference, after undergoing perhaps some few modifi. 
cations. There is so far no question of any unusual interference with 
vessels coming to Suez from beyond the Red Sea l bnt it is uot impossible 
that some alterations may be proposed with 8. view to render the mea.snres 
applicable to snch vessels. 

The report of the Committee will be presented to the Conference on 
Thursday next, the 22nd instant and every effort will be made by the 
French Commissioners to procure its immediate adoption. We shonld 
therefore be obliged to your Lordship if yon will inform us by telegraph 
what course you would wiah us to p1ll'Bne in the matter. 

Your Lordship will observe that the measures are intended to be ex: 
elusively applied to the present pilgrimage, and not a~ all nn1ess the cholera 
should nnfortllD&tely break ont amongst the pilgrims. . 

The Committee appointed to report npon a plan for carrying out the 
work of the Conference consists of nine members-

Salih Effendi (Turkey), President. 
Count de Lallemand (FI'ance), Vice-President. 
Dr. Miiblig (Prussia), Secretaire.Rapporl.eur. 
Malkom Khan (Persia). 
Mr. Vernoni (Italy). 
Dr. Pelikan (Russia). 
Dr. Sotto (Austria). 
Dr. E. Goodeve. 
Dr. Monlau (Spain). 

At tile first meeting of this Committee, it was maintained hy a great 
majority that it would be desirable at once to consider measnres of pro~. 
tion agaiust cholera, based upon its transmissibility; and that, if neces
sary, reasons might be given for these in an Appendix. Dr. E. Goodeve 
maintained that, whatever might be the opinions of the members of the 
Conference themselves, it was absolntely necessary, for the sake of those 
beyond ite circle, to collect and record prominently fuJI evidence of the 
manner in which cholera has spread ioto Enrope in the last epidemic, 
hefors deciding upon measures of precantion based upen particular views, 

We concur with him ill this. 
18 
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. The meeting separated WithOllt coming to auy decision: but at a litting 
held yesterday, propositions weremade by Connt Lallemand which embrace 
the objects contended for by liS; lind on the queBt.ion of the origin and 
canse of cholera generally, go even beyond what we think absoluu-Iy 
necessary. The feeling of die members seemed in lavor of adopting these 
propositions . 

. INTERN.ATIONAL SANlTARY CONFERENCE. 

ANNEXURE TO MINUTE N ... 1. 

PropolitiMt regardm, tire _'"",.. to 6e adopted ... tlte etent 11.!.olem 
lJrealtitl!l 01U tki.r leM fmIIJ"fI tire pilrJri<M at ltIeclJa, pile f_ard 6!1 the 
Prenck delegate,. 

OENTLBMEN,-Among the nnmerODB questions which demand the 
attention of the Conference, there is one distinguished from all otherd by its 
peculiar claim of urgency, and which, therefore, should have onr con· 
sideration before the others. 

We mean the measnres to be adopted in the event of choler& break. 
ingont this year among the pilgrims in Mecca. 

We cherish the hope that this contingency will not OCCtIr; but there 
is no guarantee, after all, that it will not, and it is onr duty, in order 
to respond worthily to the confidenoe reposed in 114 .., our respective Gu;o 
ernments, to be forearmed against this danger. 

What a misfortune indeed it woold be, gentlemeo, if, while we were 
gr8.vely discnssing the origin and the means of preventing tbe importa.tiun 
of cholera, the disease were to make a fresh irru ption in the wake of the 
pilgrims.' .. 

It is, therefore, a measure of precaution with a -new to a proximate 
peril that we are about to submit for 1011r urgent consideration. 

We must not forget thai the pilgrims i.re a1ready on their way to the 
holy p1acea, and that the period of their return is no$ remote. 

Thus much said, let us proceed to the question itselr. Let 114 look 
at it as it presents itself this year, that is to say, when the pilgrimage is in 
cOurse of completion, and the hadjis are on the point of returning. 

Let us now snppose that eholera eml8 among Umn: In what would 
the danger consist, and what. should be done to avert it , 

The danger would consist, lUI yon are aware, in the probablity of the 
importation of the disease into . Egypt by the pi1gri1DS returning "V .ea, 
orowded on board steamenI, and landed in thousands, in a "err ,hort 
sp.- of time, Oft the Egyptian coast. • 

This is the new danger which was revealed to US in aD its graTify",. 
the evenl8 or last year. The peril1fll8 much less formerly when the piI. 
grims travelled in caravans, or had no other sea-going convey_ Ihan 
fraiJ barqoes which, coasted along, and made "«1 long YO]'Sgea. 
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As for importation by pilgrims returning by land, there i .. · little fear 
of it. Experience, in fuct, has proved that a long maroh by stages 
through the desert, Wail against cholera, the best of &ll quarantines appli. 
cable to a multitnde. . 

Last YellZ, the caravans which left Mecca·a prey to cholera reached 
Da.masens and Suez perfectly free from the disease. During the last 
eighteen years that I have devoted myself to this question, no fiLet, to my 
knowledge, has contra.di.cted this innoxiousness. . 

Thus, the danger against which it i8 necessary to be fore-armed exis1B 
almost solely in the return lJy .BeII. . 

What is to be done then , 

Should a quarantine 00 imposed npon the pilgrims on their urival ~t 
Suez or &nyother Egyptian port t Yes, if we ha.d to deal with onIy a 
few hundreds of travellers in ordinary conditions; and again, when we 
come to diBCUSS the question of the lazarettos applicable tocholerll we 
shall see how fnIl of difficulties this questoll is; but to desire to subject 
to serions measures of quarantine on their arrival thousands of .pilgrim!!. 
carrying cholera with them and disembarking almost. Simultaneously on 
Egyptian soil, would be an unreasonable pretension. To our thinking. 
such II quarantine would be a deceptive mockery, and not such a guarantee 
118 should be expected from the Conference. . . 
. Should an attempt be made. in order to diminish the number of simul
taneons arrivals on Egypt, to regulate the embarkation at Jeddah ill a suit
able manner. to make a scieetioll, to fix the numbers embarked, &c. f' 

This order of precantions, however, would necessitate, for their pr8cti~ 
cal execution, a considerable armed force at the port of embarkation. 
Represent this multitude to yourselves a prey to cholera, terror-stricken 
and wishing for' Bight at any price, and judge if meaS"Ures of the kind iu 
question would not infallibly lead to sanguinary collisions. 

Last year, outward-bonnd vessels were in a manner taken by as
I!llult by the fugitives. It may be asserted that it will be. the same again 
this year under analogous circumstances; and if the forcible seizure of 
the ships ·were prevented by .. nava.l force, you can easil.!' imagine what 
would happen on land where everybody would endeavor to be among the 
numberof those leaving. We think then that meaaures of this kindcau
not be depended upGn Cor this year a.t any rate. We add that, in any 
case. they would only be a means of dimillishing. and not at all of sup
p~essing the danger. 

It has a.lao been thought . possible, in the event of the appearance 
of cholera, to land ,he pilgrims already embarked on some point of the 
cons, half-way between Hedjaz and Egypt. at Tor, for instance, at the 
foot of Mount Sinai, and to subject them there to a suitable quarantine. 
'Ihis Idea ought no doubt to be taken into consideration with reference to 
the future, though it is not devoid of IICrions inconvenicllCcs; but YOII 
easily perceive th"t snch an establishment cannot be improvised in &. Cew 
days, and that the measure would be impracticable ti.:is year. 
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What then remains to be done? There remains only, we think, to put in 
practice ~he simplest, the promptest, the most easily executed and the 81Il'e8t 
measure, one which is attended with the fewest diaadvantag .. in every ree
peel; : which is,... eM event of c/wler/J 6'/!(J!einU out am/Jflu8t til, pitg,.",., 
ta cut oJ! /0' (I time dnrinU tile .a:i8tenc6 of tile epidemic, ott 
maritime co",mU'll,ica.tion betw.m th, Arabian port. and tile Ef11Iptian cout, 
leaving open to the hadjis; for their return to Egypt, the land rOlite fol
lowed by the cara.van. In other words, the pilgrims should be made to per· 
form quarantine, either on the spot for those who might elect to wai~ the 
termination of the epidemic in the Hedjaz, or in the desert for the greater 
number who would follow the caravan. 

There would be no reason to fear that the complete prohibition of the 
return by Bfa wonld give rise to any danger of collisions occasioned 
nnder the pretext of regulating the embarkation, coDsidering that the 
pilgrims, having nothing to hope for in that direction, would have no 
interest in giving themselves up to violence. 

Now we proceed to show how we understand the exeeution of this 
measure. 

In the first place, its exeeution would naturally be entrtUlted to the 
Ottoman Government, in concert with the Egyptian administration, and 
if neceBBary, with the aid of the allied Governments in the matter of naval 
help, . 

It would necessitate the concurrence-

181.-0£ the Ottoman Sanitary Commission sent to the Hedjaz 
which would show the sanitary condition of the pilgrims. 

2nd-OC some men-of-war to interrupt maritime communications; and 

3rd.-Of an organised surveillance of the Egyptian coaat to oppose 
landing in the event of the rules being infringed. 

Tbis being so, the execution of the measures sbould be proceeded with 
as follows, of course with &Dy modifieatioD8 deemed proper by the Confer. 
ence: 

lat.-In tbe event of the maniCestations of cboleTa among the pit. 
grims, the members of the Ottoman Commi8sion, assisted if necessary, by 
other pbysici.ens commissioned tJd loe, should report the (act to the local 
authoritIes as weD as to the men-of-war stationed off Jeddah and Yambo, 
a.nd should also at the same time send intimation at the fact to Egypl 

2>Ul.-Ou the declaration of the abovementionod physician.. the 
authorities should proclaim the prohibition, until further orden, of all em
barkation, and should invite the pilgrims bound to Egypt to tab the land 
route. • 

3rd.-At the same arne, the men-of"-wor should retllOYl! to • diB&ance 
alI steamers or sailing Tassels which might happen to be in the poru of 
embarkatU>n, and should exercise as strict a watch iii poseible with a view 
to prevent any clande.tine departure. 
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414.-On the receipt of advice of the presence of cholera. among the 
pilgrims, the Egypti&n authorities should forbid entrance to everything and 
everybody from the Arabian 003IIt, starting from a point south of Jeddah, 
which should be determined; moreover, they should assign to the infected 
vessels, after re-victualling them if necessary, a locality on the Arabian, 
coast, Tor, for instance, where they should perform quarantine. 

5t.l.-As for the caravan, it should, as usnal, be Stopped at several, 
days' march from Suez; there it should be visited by a Medical Commis
sion, and it should not be allowed to enter Egypt until itssa.nitary condi
tion was recognised to be exempt frem danger. 

6t.l.-Regarding the pilgrims bound to India or other countries 
beyond the Red Sea, it would be best, in order to avoid the peril of a, 
partial embarkation to suhject them to a general rule, i ~ to await the 
termination of the prohibition. Perhaps, however, it might ce possible to 
8.Bsign them a special port of embarkation several days' march to the south 
of Jeddah. 

7t.l.-'1'he 'prohibition or embarkation would cease jiftetn aay, arOOr 
the wt ca.se of cholera reported in the Hedjaz. 

Sth.-The prohibition against performing quarantine in Egypt would 
not be applicable to ships coming from beyond the Red Sea; these ships, 
with foul bills of health (showing cholera) should be subjected to the rule 
in force at Suez in such cases. ' , 

Such, gentlemen, is the prnposal we bave the bonor of submitting for 
your considera.tion. It 'responds to the object for which the Government 
we represent moved the convening of this ConferenQ(>. It appears to' 
us to invite all the guarantees and all the advantages that could be desired. 
It in no way binds uS in the future, that is to say, that, without opposing 
any obstscle to the employment of such. measures 8.S the Conference may 
deem proper to prevent the importation of cholera into the Hedjaz, or to 
definitive precautions in regard to Egypt, it offers notwithstanding a 
substantial means of guaranteeing ourselves from the present moment, 
against a proximate and redoubtable eventuality, and thus affords us the 
security necessary for deliberating with calmness on the other me ... ure. 
which will be submitted to us. 

Lastly, it IC1>ves to the Ottoman Government the full plenitude of its 
authority and dispenses us from direot intervention in the delic .. te and 
perilous question of the sanitary police of the pilgrimage. 

The only disadvantage of our proposition would be should a case occur 
to disturb temporarily the trade carried on in. the conveya.nce of the 
pilgrims by sea; but this inconvenience does not seem to us to be so serions 
that it can be allowed to weigh in the balance for an instant. 

For these reasons then we have had no hesitation in submitting this 
proposition to the Conference at its first sitting. 
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-------------------- ---------

WDatever mfl.y be the result of your deliberations on this subject, we 
think that your decision ought to be snbmitted immediately for the COD. 

currence of the Sut.1ime Porte and all the GovernmentR repre8Cnl<·d jn 
this Confe\'llnce, in order that it may be ca.rried into etl'ect with as little 
delay as possible. . 

Consequently, we ask for the immediate nomination of a Committee 
to examine our proposition and report upon it at the next meeting of the 
Conference. 

13tA February, 1866. A. DB LALLEMAND, 
A FANVEL, 

Delepat., of l/u Fre1lc'" (Jover1lwml. 

No. 4, dated 23rd February, 1866. 

Fr01ll-MESSBS. W. STUART, E. GOODEVB, and E. D. DICX80II, 

1b-TAe EARL OF CLARENDON, L G., ~C. ~e. 

With reference to our despatch No. 3 of the 16th instant, we 
bve the honor to report that, at the subsequent meetings of the 
Committee appointed by tbe Conference to examine the proposal of 
the French delegates for the adoption of immediate measure. with a 
view to prevent the importation of cholera by the piIgriU18 now on 
their way to Mecca, several differences of opinion arose; more parti. 
cularly when it wa.. announced by the Turkish delegate, in an.. wer to 
questions which the Committee had put to him, that there w .... great 
reason to fear that, in the event ot the pilwims being required to 
choose between returning to Egypt by land or remaining at J..-Jdah 
until the fifteenth day after the final diaappeou-ance of cholera, there 
might be a deficiency of provisions and water, lIB well .... of mesn. (){ 
transport, for those preterrin/? the land journey. Mr. B-..rtoletti then 
said thai it WIIB his intention to propose 80me modification of the 
French measures, upon the priocipJe of regulating the departures by 
sea from Jeddah, 80 88 to prevent the steam ve~ela from being over
crowded, and of providing quarantine establishments at three or four 
points OIl the shores of the .Red &a in the neighbourhood of Suez. 

When the Conference met yesterday, it was annonnced that the 
Committee had not had time to draw up ita report, and an adjourn
ment ot the debate -was 116ked for. .After much du.cn..ion, in the 
COUlBe of which it was contended that the adoption of mea.mres was 
or such urgency that the debate should be at once proceeded with 
without waiting for the Committee's report, it W&II decided to adjourn 
until Monday next the 26th instant, and that the debate should then 
take place, w bether the report of the Committee is ready or not. 

The Committee met a(t.....,..rda to '-r the details or 1ft. 
Bartoletti's proposal to which TarlOW! ~01l8 objectiooa were raioed 
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by Dr. FauveL An amendment . WW! proposed by Dr. S&W88, the 
Persian delegate, suggesting that Y&mbo should be made a free port 
of embarkation. Aooordingto.him the journey j'rom Mecca to Medina 
occupies a fortuight: and as the pilgrimage is more complete wh.en it 
includee Medina., the ~ would not object to take that route: 
and after spending {out or five days there in the periorm811ce of reli
giClW! observ&nce8, they would not r'each Y &mbo untilne&rly a month 
a.ft.er their departure from Mecca. . Besides. the beneficial effects of 
such a long land journey 88 regards disinfection from cholera" this plan 
would have the adva.ntage of giving & month's more time for sending 
ships and provisions to Y &mbo for their removal. 

As there WIIS no chance of arriving at an sgreemel;lt with respect 
to any of the llans proposed, Yr. Bartoletti was requested to draw 
up the report 0 the Committee, describing the divergent views of its 
members, for presentation to the Conference on Monday. 

There are so many objections to everY plan which has been 
hitherto proposed, and the information upon which we are asked to 
vote is so insofficient for forming our judgments, that unless we 
should in the meantime be otherwise instructed by YOUT Lordship, we 
shall not feel justified in voting for the basty adoption of- any such 
measures, although there is great reason to fear that those proposed 
by the French delegates will be adopted by & large majority of the 
Conference; the delegates of Turkey, Rues;a and Persia being so far 
the ouly members who seem inclined to oppose them. .. 

No.4, dated 28th February, 1866. 

Pro".-JAJU.S MURRAY, EsQ., Foreio" O.lfice, 

7b-Mn. STUART. 

I sent yoo to-day the. following telegram in cypher:-

Her Majesty's Government approve your proceedinga OS reported 
io yoor despatch No.3, and concur in course maintained hy Dr. 
E. Goodeve at first meeting of Committee for carrying out the work . 
of the Conference to be absolutely necessary before deciding upon 
measurea of precaution. . 

No.5, dated 8th Ma.rt'.h, 1866. 

F,om--J. Mt'RIU.Y, Esq., ForeigM Office, 

To-Mil. STUART and DII. GooDEV .. 

I· have to acquaint you that I approve the course you propose 
to pursue 88 reported in your Despstch No.4, of the 23rd ultimo, in 
regard to the plan suggested by the French delegates for preventing 
the importatioD of eholera by pilgrims OD their way to Mecca. 
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Dated 2nd March, 1866. 

Telegrtlla to-LoBD LYONS, Pera. 

In Cholera Conference yesterday the principle of French proposaJ 
WBe carried by a large majority, in spite of Turkish declaration that 
the Porte considered the execution of euch a me8llure impossible. 
The British, Turkish, Russian, and Pel'Biau Commissionel'8 wone voted 
against. Austl'ian diplomatic Commissioner abstained. Should we 
not have naval force at Jeddah? Besides other possible complications, 
our Indian pilgrims ma.y be in a critical position if the Porte is driven 
to act upon the French proposa.l, and the excitement might spread to 
Mussulma.n population of India and its north·west frontier. 

Dated. 40th March, 1866. 

Telegram to-LoRD LYONS, CotuJtastinople. 

The British Cholera Commissionel'8 report that the details of 
French proposition were passed in Conference yesterday with several 
modifications, including the following: Indian pilgrims to embark at 
J eddah if loca.l authorities think they can do 80 without danger. 
Article 8 suppressed altogether, Be the measures only apply to pilgrim 
ships. The British Commissione", did Dot take part in the discuBsion, 
and requested that their abstension should 6e mentioned in pro
posaL 

Dated 10th March, 1866. 

Fro--..J. MURRAY, Esq., FDrag" OfflCt, 

To-1lk Utule, Secretary of State,I1Idia OffICe. 

With reference to my letter of yesterday's date, I am directed to 
request you will inform the Secref.aly o( State for India that Lord 
Clarendon would be glad to be favored with any ob8ervations which 
Earl de Grey and Ripon may have to offer resp<'Ctiug the proceedings 
oC the Cholera Conference at Constantinople with regaz-d to Indian 
pilgrims. 
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Dated 12th March, 1866. 

From-J. M URRA,Y, Esq.,. Foreign OjJice! 

T~T,ie Under Secr~ta1'!l of State for India. 

With reference to my letter of the 10th instant, I am directed 
. by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to 

Nos. Ii and 6. 'you two further Despatches from the British 
Members of the Cholrea Oonference now· 

I'litting at Constantinople; and I am to request that, in laying the Rame 
hefore Earl de Grey and Ripon, you will move him to inform Lord 
Clarendon ."hether the India Office has any knowledge of the Indian 
pilgrims to Mecca having brought the cholira with them. 

No.5, dated 27th February, 1866. 

From-MEssRS. W. STUART, E. GOODEVE, and E. D. DICKSON, 

To-The Right llott'ble the EARL OF CLARENDON, K. G., &c., &c. 

. The meeting of the "Commission de Programme" took place on 
Saturday the 24th instant, and agreed upon a plan of proceeding to be 
submitted to the Conference at an early sitting. 

We enclose two printed copies of the proposed plans. 

The members of the Committee reserved to themselves the power 
·to object to any particular parts of the scheme during its discussion 
by the Conference. The plan is mainly that proposed by Count 
Lallemand, referred to in our report No.3. It contains, however, some 
modifications introduced by members during the discussion. 

We think that the scheme, especially in the first section, contains 
several questions which cannot be satisfactorily solved; but as they 
are comprised in the circular of Momdeur Drouyn de Lhuys, and can
not reasonably be excluded from the programme proposed by the 
French Delegate, care has been taken that the study of' the history, 
course, and mode of spreading of the epidemic of 1865 shall be taken 
into consideration; and this, we think, is the most important part of 
the ~nquiry. 

We fear that there is still a strong disposition in the majority of 
the members of the Conference to get over this part of the enquiry 
rapidly. They seem impatient of every investigation which prevents 
immediate deliberation upon protective measures. 

19 
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. ANNEXURE TO MINUTE Jlo. 7. 

Repo'l't 011 II I>rqfl Pro!lramm~ uJ too lalJo" of eM Conference, drawn up 
in the name of a Committee compo",) of Jl-IM. Dr. Sofia, Dr. 
Monta .. , COTlnt de Lalle1.Pflnd. rw..Pr&ident; Dr. Goodev", re1'nlmi, 
.Mirza Malkom A4a~, Dr. Muhiig, Dr. Pelikqn, and 6ali" Effendi, 
heB'dent. 

(By DII. MUBUo, 8eC7elary.Reporter). 

GEliTLI£ME.:~ AND VERY HON'BLa COLl.EAGUES.-Tn snbmitting for 
yourconsidemtion the programme of' the iabo.." with whieh the Conference 
will have successively to occupy it._elf, the Committee to which you 
have lISSigned this duty is of opinion thnt it should, in the fi .... t pllll'''', 
show you the principles it has followed. You will agree that the 
object of our labors possesses an essentially pJ'a(:ticaJ character, viz., 
to propose the most fitting methods to prevent, if possible, th& 
periodical invasions of Asiatic cholera. We shall have, there/fJre, to 
see how we can suppress tbis scourge in its origin, and how we can 
arres~ it in its progress.. 

This portion of our labors will noocssruilr. comprehend the 
examination of the system at present in forcc, as well as the considera
tion of new meaaures to be proposed for the future. But you under
stand well, gentlemen, that these practical studies cannot he made with 
any chance of SIICceSS, unless we previously fonn clear and well-defined 
opinions 011 the disea.'le again.t. which we are c.~lIerl Dpon to at]opt 
measures. So that, before, touching upon the practical F.rt of the 
qUCAtion, we should occnpy on".,lvea in the fil'!lt pial'", wILh certAin 
preliminary questions of a natllre more .pecially mcdical,-that, for 

. instance, of tbe origin and mode of propagation of cholera. And 
here we are specially bollDd to establish distinctly in what our posi
tive kIwwledge of the subject ia questioB oollRiolo!, Imving to ihe study 
of learned bodie& everyiling for.eiga to the practical. objeet of the 
Confererice. 

What we have Mid leads ns natnmlly f:o divide OUJ'lalJOrs into 
three great gronps:-The first, compreheading the question of the 
generation of cbolera; the second, that of itll tranHmissibility and 
pro)l"gl\.tion; lOud the third and la..t, the most important question for 
DB, that of preservation. Eacb of these groups will raise up a certain 
Dumber of qu~ions which abould more parlicolarly altract your 
at",ntion, aad which we lIEe a.bout to 8Ilbmit to you, ROi with the o\'ject. 
of assigning limits to the stwlies of ihe Conferenee, but simply t& 
invCb"1; them with that order which is indispenaal,le for tIle pUrpo!!<' of 
arriving with cP..rlainty and promptitude at a practical ""ult. The 
Committee does not hide from itself that, in tbe actual state or our 
knowledge, several of the questioll9 we are about to lay down will 
very probably not -receive au altogether satistactory 101ution. Y a~ 
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even a negative result will have its advantage in· a :prlWtical point of 
view, in this way-that it will aid us in avoiding unsafe and trelWhet'
ous ground, and in laying the foundations of our edifice on a more 
solid basis. It would, perhaps, be fitting to add t~ these three groups 80 

fourth, in which the practical application of the measures ado[>ted by 
the International Conference would be considered 

And now we ·proceed to the detailS of our programme. 

1ST GROUP.-OJ the 9~neratiotl of Cltolera. 

This gr~up embraces the following questions :-

Does epidemic cholera develope itself spontaneously, under certain 
conditions, in our countries, or is it always brought from. without 1 

What are the couritries in which it can be shown incontestably 
that cholera has been generated 1 

Doe. cholera always exist iu lndia, or onlr at certain times and at 
·certain seasons of the year; and does it show Itself with more violence 
at particular sea.<ons than at others 1 

Are there certain localities in India possessing the exclusive qua
lity of engendering cholera, or which are at any rate peculiarly favor
ahle to its developm'l.nt 1 

Do we know the caUSes hy the concurrence of' which cholera i._ 
generated in India, or in any other locality, as well as the circum
stances causiug it to assume periodically an epidemic form 1 

Is there au original focus of cholera, permanent or periodical, in 
the Hadjaz S if there is, under what conditions does it develop itself 1 

Is there not reason to fear that cholera may become s.cclimatised 
in our countries 1 

How are we to nnderstand the inlmunity against cholera which 
certain localities always appear to enjoy 1 

2ND GROUP.-Oj the tranam; •• ibilily and p1'opagaewn 01 CMlerll. 

Is the transmissibility of Cholera proved at the present day by facts 
admitting of but one interpretation; taking the hypothesis for granted, 
what are the principal facts proving it 1 

Are there conclusive facts forcing us to admit tbat cholera may 
propag?-te itself by certain atmospherie conditions, lIB for instance, by 
the wmds, by the proportion of ozone in the atmosphere, &0.; or 
rather do certain natural causes only favor its propagation 1 

Do the various epidemics which have traversed the world since 
1817 present certain common traita in their progr •• sion, or certain 
ditierences connected with the ditlerent conditions under which the 
ways of commnnication a.nd commercial transactions have sl1CC\>.aively 
presented thelllJ!eives 1 
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Is it man, coming from a place infected by cbolera, "Who imports 
the disease into places hitherto uninfected; and, if this iB so, under 
what sanitary conditions should he find himself in order to be ahle to 
import the disease 1 Does the arrival from a 'choleraic focus of a oinglo 
individual Buffering from disrrhooa suffice to give me to tho develop
ment of an epidemic 1 

Can cholera be imported by luggage, merchandise, &c., and under 
what circumstances? . 

Transmission of cholera by water, latrines, sewers, cprpses, &c. ; 
importanoe of dejecta. . . 

What difference is observed in the mode of propagation of cholera 
according to the different ways of communication: by sea and by 
land, for instance, highroads, rivers, railroads, desert routes, stesmers, 
sailing vessels, &c. ? 

It is not possible, and even probable, that, sinee, (owing to the 
development of steam navigation) the traffic with Iudia has in great 
measure taken the sea route, the invasionJ! of chok'1'3 by land have 
become rarer, while the danger increases on the side of the sea ? 

When a choleraic rocus is developed on board a ship, what pecu
liarities does it present, what is its prohable dUl'l\tion, and il8 tenacity? 

. Does not the assemblage of great masses of men, as for in'ltanee, 
fairs, the movements of troops, pi1~mages, &c., sillb'Uiarly facilitate 
the propagation of cholera, and in What manner? 

What part has been played by thll pilgrimage to Mecca in tile 
choleraic epidemics which have succeeded each other down to th .. 
present da'y 1 . 

Influence eIercised on the violence of choleraic epidemics by the 
hygienic conditions of a locality. 

From the facts already known with regard to the transmisoibility 
and propagation of cholera, can anything precise be deduced as to the 

. generating principle of the disease, or, at any rate, as to the cowJi. 
tions of its penetration into the organism, the channels by which it 
escapes from it, the agent acting as its vehicle, the period during 
which it retains its morbific ac-tivity; in a word, as to all the attri
butes the knowledge of which is important in .. prophylactic point of 
view? 

General review of the progreso and mode of propagation of cho
, \era during the epidemics of 1865. 

3an GaoUP.-P,uerrtUw.. 

A..-P,,,,,.,.ti.6 tlUlIIU, 

Are there pmentive means permitting of the eItinction of the 
original foci of cholera in India; are there means of 8Upp~ the 
foci occasioned by importation? 
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Are theTe measures of public and private hygiene, SanitarY mea
sures, applicable on a ocale sufficiently great to be able to lIestroy or 
sensibly diminish the predisposition to. choleraic infection, such as 
the ssnitation of ports, the mode of bunal of oo'1'ses, &c. ? 

B.-Re8Irictive ",ean,. 

Should we not start. with the fundamental principle that the 
closer to the primitive focus these meB!lures are applied, the more their 
efficacy may be reckoned upon 1 

What is the utility of ssnitary cordons, and where and how 
'lhould they be applied ~ . 

Tempomry interruption of communication with infected places; 
prohibition of emigration, of fairs, &c. 

Whe.t are the lessons of experience with regard to the sys¥ms of 
quarantine at present in force in various countries against the invasions 
of cholera: have we ground to hope for better success from quarantines 
established on some other basis 1 

Question of the incubation of cholera; what is its import in the 
question of the quarantines proposed against cholera 1 

Is it not necessary to choose, for lazarettos, certain defined locali. 
ties far from centres of population and ways of communication 1 

Difference to be established hetween quarantines of observation 
and rigorous quarantines, and the determination of their duration. 
What difference should be established, in connexion with this, between 
individuals and their luggage, merchandise and ships, accordingly as 
there have or have not been cases of cholera on board, and between 
the crew and passengers 1 ., 

Should the days spent on the voyage he reckoned 88 days of 
quarantine, and if so, in what cases 1 '. 

Foul bill of health, suspected bill of health, clean bill of health 
in their application to chole.... " 

In a hygienic point of view, what are the guarantees to be exacted 
f,'om lazarettos and cholera hospitals in generail . 

Disinfection of ships. dwellings, effects, &0. 
Powerl! and duties of sanitary physicians. 
Is it not neceo;ssry to establish a rule that pilgrims from India, 

or any other counk! where cholera exists. should alway A undergo a 
quarantine of observation; and, if necesaary. a rigorous qUlU'llntine in 
a fixed "pot on the Arahian coast. before they are permitted to pro- ' 
ceed to the general rendezvous of the pilgrims at Mecca 1 

Sanitary police regulations of the pilgrimage. 
Is there occas.ionto apply measures of quarantine to arrivals 

from the ER.St Indies in general; and under what circumstances, and 
to what extent I 
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What measures would it be well t" adopt in the event of a 
threatened -invlI8ion of cholen eithel' by sea or by land 1 

Question of posts of observa.tion for sanitary physicians, for in
stance, at Jeddah, Yambo, Suez, Alexandria, in Pel'llia, &c. 

If we weigh, on the one hand, the dia.advantagc8 resulting to 
commerce from r""trictive measures; and, on the other, the di"turb
anae occasioned to industry and commercia.! transactions by an iu
vasion of cholera., on which side do we think the balance would 
.incline? . 

4TH GROUP. 

What defuiitive form should the Conference give to the resolutions 
it rna. y adopt 1 . 

The solution of the questions comprised in the lst and 2nd 
groups, of our programme being imli."Pellsable to en"hle the Cowerenco 
to enter upon the great task ilupo""d upon it, your Committee I'ro
poses, in couclllSion, gentlemen, to appoint a Uommittee of elcYf!n 
members, which should form itself into /Suh-coUlwittees, with the 
objec~ of studying these questions, and 80iliwitting to you the r""wt 
of its iuvestigations with .... little delay 88 po .. il>J.e. 

DB. SOTTO, DB. MOJILAU, A. DE LALLEJUlID, ,DB. GooDEVE, A. 
V EMOIIl, MlJIZA. MAuroIl. KIlAlf, Da. l' ..... LLUI; ISll1lI, l'r.,iJe7U; 
JI& MUHLlG, &cr,larJ-1tepqrIM. 

No.6, dated 27th February 1&65. 

Fr_MIIJ8JI8. W. STuAllT, E. GOODIIVI, awl E. D. Ihcumr, 

To--1Je RiBt.e Horl6/. the EARL or CLABJUlOOJl, It. G., ~c. -te. 
In continuation of our Report No. f of th~ 23rd inHtant, "e 

have the honor to inform your Lordship that "a _ing of the 
Conference which took plaee yestertay, the Hepon of the (;ommitlee 
appointed to consider the hdlCh propooal for the adoption of imme
dJate weasures in the lied lSea was read by the &crclary, and thaL 
Salih EtIimdi then read a statement in support of lJr. bartoletti·. 
amendment. In this statement, of which two copi"" are herewith 

. enclosed, Salih Etiimdi objects to the .French propo!lllol and 8ugg""ts 
protective meaomres in the shape of qWll'alltine in the Uulf of ~ue". 

After having this, aDd observations {rom !!evcral members, in
.eluding Dr. SaWIl8' 8If,'Ilments in favor of his own amendment, the 
meeting adjourned llJltiI to-day, upon the m"tiun of Dr .. E'au\·cL 

To-day the sitting "118 chidly occupied in hearing IJr. Fauver. 
development of his proposa.I. and his condemnatwn oj the l'urki..h 
amendment. Hia speech was long and eloquent, and apr-«:d to 
1,!roduce a great irupre...ion upon the majonty of the Lonference. 
The dt:bate "88 shortly afterwards adjourned nnw the l.t March. 
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We have also the honor to enclose two oopiee of the Protocol 
of the fil"St sitting of the Conference, the same hlLving been banded 
to us to· day • 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

Prop • ..,] amendment 01 flte .rg""t propontian of (lie Del'ga( e8 of tA. 
Frenc" Gocernment, pruented by tM lJelegatea of t"e Suhlime Porte. 

GENTLEMEN,-Turkey being exposed, more than any other cOuntry, 
to the importation of cholera morbus, the Ottoman Government would 
be the first to accept and put into practice the proposition- presented 
by the delegates· of the French Government, if, by putting the pro
posed measures into execution, it could hope to acquire efficacious and 
durable guarantees against the irruption of a. fresh epidemic. 

We make it a. duty. therefore, to 8/lSure YOll that it is neither 
from ill-will. nor a. spirit of opposition that we propose, in our qllality 
... Delegates of the Sublime Porte, to submit a project of amendment 
for your appreciation. 

Tn cslling your attention to the inconveniences and difficulties 
which we think render it almost impossible to put the proposed 
m_ures into execution, our only object is to invite discussion on 
sw:h a serious subject. 

The discussion ought to be deep and exhaustive, in order' that 
the resolutions arising out of it should be of indisputable utility and 
connected with the true intereste of peoples and the exigencies of 
ci\'ilization. I 

The proposition of the Honorable French Delegates may be sum-
med up thus:-, '.. 

lat.-The danger against which it i8 important that we should 
fo_rlll ourselves consists almost entirely in the ret",.,. of tAo pilflTi," 
b!/ .ell. 

2" .... - Th& dangel' would colllrist in the probability of the import-
ation of the Indian disease into Egypt. ' 

Srd.-It ",,:ould suffice, to avert this danger. to adopt one sole 
but very efficacIOUS measure, to wit. ft.. entire prohibition of tA. return 
of tM pilgrinu '" "" 

It IJlllBt be colliessed th .. t this proposition, as drawn up. has all 
\lIe .. ppea.rance of truth., of logic, a.nd appropriateness. But if at the 
tint t:ce. it appears ssducing, an attentive and strict exan:inatioD 
lays its weak. points and espeeially its practical defecta. 
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. . In fact, gentlemen, t~i~ proposition i. nothing Ie •• than the Bolu
tlOn of one of the most difficult and most cohtrovencd of 8cientific 
questions. Before bringing forward its numerous inconvenienceH, and 
the seriou. difficulties opposed to its application, we Khould lika to 
commence with some ocientific arguments capahle of invalidating 
the assertions of the honorable delegates of the French Oovernment. 

It is necessary to put the queotion clearly, for on its solution 
depends, we believe, the fate of the proposition with which we are 
pre-occupied. 

The question i. this :-If a murderous epirlemic has alread}" 
broken out in the Hedjaz; before the departure of the pilgrims, it 18 

thought to . forearm Egypt a~ainst the danger of the importation of 
the Indian disea8e by prohibiting the return of the pilgrims by ..... 

The epidemics of 1830-31, and l!OIDe other prior .. nd 8uboequf!Jlt 
epidemics, imported into, anrl propag .. ted in, Europe by land routes, 
successfully comba.t sath .. n a. ... ertion. . 

In the first International Conference, the Chevalier de Ro.em
berger, delegate from RuBBia, stated that at Od ..... the plagne and 
cholera were unable to penetrate by sea, thanks to wi..e sanitary 
measures; but tb .. t the last epidemic of cholera but one ha.d been 
imported by land. 

It is also known that c11OIera, in the 1ast epidemic but one, Was 
communicated through France to Piedmont by land, a.nd that from 
Pcidmont it was imported by land again into TOllCany. And yet 
the ports of Oeno .... nd Leghorn ha.d been closed against .. ll suspicious. 
arrivals. 

For the sake of brevity, we ref min (orm mentioning otber 
analogous a.nd very conclusive facts. At the pre..,..t day all com
petent men admit the well-proven fact tbat cholera spreads itself by 
w .. y of the most frequented communications connecting the great 
centres of population. H cholem alfects a kind of predilection for' 
the course of rivera or the COIIIIts of _, very often it prefers to follow 
great land routes iu its ma.rch. Ma.ny epidemics abundantly demon
strate this. 

To mainta.in the contrary thesio would imply the negation of 
most authentic fads. 

Who then shall dare to ""y that Egypt will be preooerved because 
all ,u...-n. '" _ is refused to the pilgrims? . 

. It is true the danger will be diminished; hut has the Conference 
the right to enchain personal liberty, to hamper and arrest com~ 
transaction.., to impose a most severe law on th01L1<U1da of men, WIth 

.. tbe mere object of lessening an evil it is not able complet~ly to 
BUPPresa, and which may even he """""iODed in .pite of the violent 
mea.sures adopted by it ? We do DOt believe tha, this is the w-wa 
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of th,e Conference; and we prefer to hope· that the task which is 
incumbent on it is to a.meliora.te, in a hygienic point of view, the fate 
of the pilgrims and the peoples with whom they mingle, at the ~ 
time upholding the great intereste of Govel'l\mente. 

The report and the circular of His Excellency M. Drouyn de 
Lhuys are conceived in this sense. 

What we have just' said concerns the theoretical part of the 
proposition of the honorable delegates of the French Government. 

This will render it easier to understand the remarks and observa.
tions we are about to submit relative to its pra.ctical part, in the hope 
that, with the aid of your lights, this important question will be 
solved in the sense best corresponding, in our belief, with the exi
gencies of the situation. 

The inconveniences and difficulties attributed by us to the practi
cal part of the proposition of the honorable French Delegates are sa 
follow:-

l.t.-That portion de the Ottoman territory called the Hedjaz 
is a sterile country, particularly in cereals, which makes it necessary 
that it should be incessa.ntly replenished with supplies of provisions. 
N ow, to make the interdiction of the return by sea. efficacious, it 
would ,also be neeessa.ry to prohibit ships from approaching the towns 
to which these provisions are be~ng constantly bronght. ' 

This must of necessity be carefully looked to-the hadjis who 
have gone this year by sea. to the holy places will do all they can to 
get back to their bomes by sea.-they will endeavour to seize upon every 
ship within their reach-a. collision will be inevitable, and it may even 
be predicted that A revolt must be the result. 

It becomes a matter of necessity, therefore, to forbid the approach 
of ships to porta and roadsteads to which the pilgrims go. But this 
would expose to famine, not only the pilgrims, but also the inhabitante 
of the maritime towns in which they congregate. 

2.d.-Supposing even that it is possible to prevent stesm vessels 
and merchant ships from entering jorts frequented by the pilgrims, 
how could the hacljis be prevente from embarking on djerims, .on 
barques and boate, and proceeding home by sea. And if this happens, 
the danger will be very much gre,.ter than if they were permitted 
to take PIlllllllg6 on board steamers or sailing vessels under the surveil
lance of the localsanitery authorities, and also under the surveillance 
and respollRibility of the physicians on board. Crowded together in 
barques, which certainly will take longer in arriving at their desti
nation thaD large vessels, the hadjis, w.ho will have brought with them 
the Indian disease, or its germ, will be obliged to make several stages: 
they will reilAlh many places in a sick or dying condition, and will 
spread. tbe disease much more, than if they had travelled at their ellil8 
oa _paoi.OUB and well kept vessels.' , 

!O 
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Another inconvenience would result, ~i •. , that the Ranitary Buthori. 
ties of the whole Arabian sea.-C08.'!t would have to subject all barques, 
without distinction, to a severe quarantine. 

3,d.-The interdiction of the return of the pilgrims by BeB wou],l 
give rise to a serious difficulty in regard to their return overland. 
Let no illusions be given way to as regards the gravity of this diffi· 
culty, which, to all who are well acquainted with the Herlja.z and the 
mode of formation of the caravans, is almost insurmountahle, and 
would of itself suffice to render the measure of the interdiction of 
the return of the pilgrims by sea altogether impracticable. 

In r .... i, gentlemen, compelled as they would be to travel by land, 
it would become neoossary for the pilgrims to be provided with a. 
sufficient number of ca.m~ls. Now let us see whether this is possible. 

Since the different points of the Red Sea have been connected 
together by the Egyptian a.nd English steam navigation companieA, 
the number of pilgrims making the land journey has very much 
diminished. 

In support of this assertion, let us cite tho following facta :

IIt.-The .Da.mascus caravan, which comprises the pilgrims {rom 
Asia Minor a.nd thO!!e who pass by Con..tantinople. last year Clm· 
sisted of only a. thousand persons, while formerly it amounted 
to 12 or 15,000. 

2ntL-The Egyptian caravan, formerly very numerous, consisted 
I&,t year of only 6,000 pilgrims. 

Where then will the pilgrims be a.ble to find the requisite number 
of ca.meIs? Th03e to be found in the Hedja.z woulrl be altogethpf 
disproportionate to the nurober of ha.djis ullprovi(ied with the mean. 
of transport overland. They wonld scarcely be able to get a tbon""od 
ca.meIs from tbe conductors of the small caravans which go to :Mecca 
a.nd .Medina before and a.fter the ceremoDies of tbe oacrificee. 

According to Dr. Gianelli, who in his Iaat work, U Seeonl 
Coa!Jru Sa.itaire I.ter.atiottal. attests the fact. last year tbe h",ljia 
in the holy places amounted tJ the extraordinary number or 200,000. 
The elCllCt number of the pilgrims this year i. not yllf. known, but 
there ill reason to believe that it is very hig-h. Taking Ollly the half, 
.... e would have this year 100.000 pilgrim., the greater part having 
-reached the Hedja.z by oea. How t""n could the caravan be joiued 
by those pilgrims who would not be able to find the means DC trallslJOrt 
overland to their homes 1 

Let the Ottoman or Egyptian Government, it will be sa.id, look 
to the matter. Tie 14iR1J c"lai_1f ",ill wol appea,. ea~ In any fnttlM_ 
.,41> do fUJI hDft1 tAal lad ".ear-and it i.o Dr. Bartok·tti who inf<mnS 
WI of this Cact-from 18 to 20,000 pilgrims travelled by lie&. Vi ould 
it be a.n f!a8y matter. we ask, Cor the richest and ~ organioed 
Government to procure 18 to 20,000 camels within the apace 01 .. 
month and a hal( reckoning from the present moment? 
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In the absence of camels, then, what course a1'6 the pilgrims to 
adopt 1 Is it not evident that they will prolong their stay at the holy 
places 1 Hitherto they have remained there for from three to five days, 
rarely as many. as seven; and it is a proven fact that the great reser
voirs of water at Mecca. and Medina had become dry by the time the 
pilgrims had left. 

Nobody is unaware that there is a want .of drinking 'lVat .... in 
almost every town of the Hedjaz. These towns possess only as much 
as is contaiued in some cisterns and wells. The supplies of proyisions 
for the towns are regulated also according to the population they 
contain.· 1'he traders. know the period when the great floating 
population of pilgrim' detaches itself from the fixed population, II.nl/. 
then they also cease to furnish th" towns with provisions. Here, then, 
we see the whole of the Hedjaz threatened with a want of water a.nd 
provisions. . 

What would be the deplorable consequences, we may even say the 
calamities, which would result 1 

The assemblage and crowding, indefinitely prolonged, in towns 
already compromised beyond expression, would infallibly result in the 
ereation of immense pestilential foci,-not one of their inhabitants 
would SUrviVA for more than a few days,-and these towns of living, 
sentient beings would soon be transformed into necropoli. But if a 
murderous epidemic devastates the holy' cities, if famine and thirst 
multiply the ravages and horrors of the 1ndian scourge a hun4redfold, 
ca.n we believe that their populatioa-native or foreign-would 
rest passive spectators of so many calamities 1 Can it be thought that 
they would resign themselves to desth as quietly as the sheep a.nd 
camels slaughtered by them during the sacrificial ceremonies 1 

Independently of this, and leaving aside the want of camels, the' 
desert route itself, such as it is .t the present day, cannot provide a 
caravan, as large as the Ol).e we ~re fupposillg, with the means of 
subsistence to the end of the journey. 

When the pilgrims took the desert route by choice, they were 
in the habit 01 making several stages during the journey. From 
Dama.cus to the Hedjaz several forts had been constrncted close by 
wells or reservoirs intended for the caravan. These forts were suffici
ently garrisoned, with a view to the protection of the caravan ag~t . 
the attacks of the Bedouins who tried to seize upon the wells vi et 
armis. Many of the-_e forts and wells still exist, but the water would 
not suffice if the earava.n were very numerous. 

We have to mention another and most serious and grave .disad
vantage with respect to the pilgrims from the south, who to the 
nUlllbe1' of 25 01' 80,000 arrive every year in the Hedjaz. These are 
the pilgrim. from the Mouth, coming from the Rritish possessions and 
other place. in Asia 1Ii4 the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb. 
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This passage OCCUl'R in the proposition of the honorable delegates 
of the French Government:-

"Regarding the pilgrims bound to India or other places beyond 
the Red Sea, it would be best, to avoid the peril of p"rtial embarka
tion, to subject them to a general rule, .iz., to await the termination 
of the interdiction: it might, however, be found pO&lible perhap. to 
assign to them a particular point of embarkation several days' journey 
to the south of Jedd&b." 

We are obliged to confeOll!, gentlemen, that we do not know 
whether there is .several days' jonrney to the south of J eddah, any 
point whatever where an army of pilgrims, amonntin\I to 25 or 30,000 
men, could be sheltered for several day.. And it this pla.ce exists, 
what is to be done to supply it with provisions and water 1 

It is a question we csnnot solve: we have carefully looked over 
the map for such a point, and have not found it. 

We think,'therefore, 'that this measure would be impracticable, 
even if it were desired to encamp the southern pilgrims around Jeddah 
or in Jeddah itself. 

Such, gentlemen, are the inconveniences and dangel'R, such are 
the serious <lifficulties opposed to the full and entire adoption of the 
proposition of the French Delegates. 

We are greatly pained to find we cannot agree with them, and 
to be . under the necessity of asking for the amendment of their 
proposition. 

We have found ourselves placed in tbis position against our will, 
and this is ,why, without any pretension, without any after-thought, 
with the frankness imposed upon os by the eenliment of public duty, 
we have permitted ourselves to up<>86 what have appeared to os to be 
its weak points. 

Bnt the case is urgent, the peril eminent, and the neoessity J1l 
action imperious. 

It is necessary then, without delay,' to adopt eflicaciona meunres, 
easy o!application, before the return of the pilgrims. 

The measures we proposed, and which we believe to be of imme
diate utility, are very much like those propcad by the French 
Delegates. 

They are as follow:-
IBt.-To render the return oC pilgrim. by _ u difficult ... 

poesible, without., however, going 80 far as complete interdiction. 

Instead of imposing what they would coDBider a despotic and 
nnjw;t law upon ~em, let WI endeavour, either by the counoel and 
advice we will give them, or by the ob8tacles we will raiae up in their 
path without their knowledge. to make the pilgrims take the land 
route spontaneonaly and of their own free will. 
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To provide· against every eventuality, and to prevent any serious 
collision, the Ottoman Government will Augment its garrisons in the 
vanous ports, and will place garrisons where there are none at present. 
In the same way some Egyptian men-of-war will be stationed oft 
the ports. 

2nd.-The Ottoman Government will take npon itself the duty 
of choo,iog, according to the indications and instructions given either 
by the Conference or the sauitary authorities of the Empire, three or 
four suitahle localities, as far as possible from populous centres, on the 
eastern coast of the' ~d Sea, for the establiHhment of provisional 
laza"ettos aud also of eucampments and barracks. As the first arrivals 
pass through their quarantine, they will be replaced by oth.rs until 
the complete evacuation of the Hedjaz by the pilgrims. H is to be 

. clearly understood that physicians and apothecaries are to be ",ttached 
to these lazarettos, and that they are to be provided with medicines 
and every thing necessary for the siclc Every place where a lazaretto 
is established is also to be provided with provisions and drinking water .. 
The Government of His Majesty the Sultan, which does nut recede 
before any pecuniary sacrifice, has already decided on augmenting the 
number of physicians composing the Commission of the Hedjaz. 

The pilgrims, before starting for Egypt, will have to be subjected 
to a qu&ralltine, of the time and form desired, in one of the lazarettoe 
on the coast of the Red Sea. 

We think, gentlemen, we have said enough to indllce you to 
discuss the amendment we have the honor to submit for your con
sideration. It will receive, no doubt, thanks to your experience and 
lights, the rectifications and the development it stands in need of. 

We shall esteem ourselves happy in having contributed, to ths 
full m ..... ure of our feeble means, to throw light upon the important 
question which the delegates of the French Government have the merit 
of having brought to your attention. 'fbis question has appeared to 
U8 to be so grave th .. t we have wished not to be the last to take it 
into .erinus consideratilln. Ita definitive 80lution appertains to you, 
and it will be the most signa.! proof of y\lur solicitude for the pros
perity of peoples and the progress of civilization. 

FEU: GALATA.-SBB.&l; } 
TM' 26L4 Febru.a:rll 1866. 

SALIH. 
. BARTOLETTI. 
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Dated 13th ¥arch, 1866. 

lrOl8-J. )lvaRAT, Esq., Foreign OfficI. 

To-Tne U .. der I.crettwy of 8tat •• [ .. tI .. Offi ••. 

With reference to my lettem of the 10th and 12th instant. I am 
directed by the Earl or <.:larendon to tmnsmit to you. for auy ou.erva
tions which Earl de Grey and Ripon may have to offer th .... upon. tho 

accompaoying Despatches from Lord Lyons 
Lord Lyon .. No 68 March2 d ~ 'h B 't' he' . 
B 't' b Ch I 'Co' " • an .rom. e n IS Ommlll8lODeI1l r",,[.ect-

n 'I 0 era mml"wD~ • h ' 
en, No.7, March B. Jng the furt er proceedmgs of the Cholera 

<.:onference at Constantinople, and I am tq 
request that these original papers may be returned to Jhis Ollice with 
your reply, 

No. 68. dated-2nd March. 1866. 

1i'OIII-LoRD LYONS, 

To-TA. Ri!/Ae 801161. tA. EARL 01' CLARENDON. It. 0,. &e, 

The British Cholera Commissioners have called my attention to 
the proceedings of the Conferenco. and more especially to the adop
tion by the majority of that body yesterday of the principle upon 
which is based the proposal of tbe French Delegatee for the immediate 
interruption of all maritime communicatioos between the Arabian 
ports and the Egyptain coaat. in the event or cholem breaking out 
amongst the pilgrims of this yeu who are already on their way to 
Mocca, The Commissionem represent that IIerions complicatioWi may 
possibly ari. ... if the Porte shonld be indooed by the French Government 
to carry out the meaanres proposed. The Porie considers that the exe
cution or such measures is impracticable or next to imP'*ible. and it 
made a declaration to that effect ~hrough it. delegates to the Confer
enee yesterday. It seems, however. that in consequence of objeetioDJI 
r.ised by the French and othl!l' delegates to the reception or any 
direct communication from the Turkish Government. 8a.1ib Effendi 
eventually witbdra. ... th. declaration. It. was in apite or this incident 
that the French proposal was carried. , 

To .peak, first or all or the diflicn1ties in ... hich the Porte m:f..~ be 
placed in attempting to close the Arabiaa porte, including Jed to 
the exit of the pilgrims who have gone to Mecca in complete igno
mnce or the obstacles wbieb may be placed in tha yay or their return, 
it is rep'resented that it cannot be a matter of doubt that th ... per
SODS will be exposed tosn1l'eringa for ... hich they are quite unprepared, 
IIllCh 311 ... ant of provisiona, of water and or means or trall3]JOrt, and 
to much consequent sicknet08 and death; that the prolonged agglo
meration or IDII88e8 of human beings so situated will require a eonai
derable armed rorce to control them. and be likely not only to lead 
to collisions and III&3II8CretI am~ therollelvell nnder the influence of 
panic, bnt also to imperil the lives of the Cbristaio inhabitanl8 of 
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J eddah, should the measures ta.k.n be attributed to the pressure or 
the Chnstain powers. It is fea.red that in either case there would be 
a general outcry amongst the Mussulman populatiollJl, both in Arabia 
and in Turkey, against the Sultan and his Government as having 
taken the first step towarde the suppression of pilgrimage, and that 
there might even be 8Jl outcry which would be lIIena.cing to the 
Sultan's throne. 

To tum to more immediate British interests: The proposal con
templates the forcible detention 'at Jeddah of the Indian and Java
nese, as well as of the pilgrims from the north and west, nnless a 
separate port of emharkatioa ca.n be found within a reasonable 
distance to the south of J eddah. The British Commissioners believe 
that such a port cannot be found nearer than Hodeida or Moka; as the 
port of Gonfudah, which has been indicated by the French as alford
ing all the conditions required, is said, by persons likely to be better 
informed, to be quite inadequate both in respect to sheltet< and to 
depth of water for the 60 or 00 ships which trade in the conveyance 
of the Indian and other eastern pilgrims. At all events, a consider
able naval force would be required to prevent tbe ships, whether at 
J eddah or off other points on the coast, from commnnicatin~ with the 
pilgrims on shore. It is true that the proposal talks of maritIme assist
ance being rendered, if necessary, to the allied powers. For tl!is, 
therefore, aa well as ror other eventualities, it is necessary that we 
should be prepared. The reason alleged for detaining the Indian 
pilgrims, when it would appeo.r to be 80 much more advant&geous for 
Europe to get rid of them lUI qnic~ly &s possible, is that collisions 
would ensue if Indian 'Vessels Alone were allowed. to approach the port 
when all others were excluded. .Bnt the danger of collisions would· 
surely not be lessened by the severe measures proposed, and there is 
another danger still more serions, becanse on a greater scale, which is 
pointed out hy Dr. Goodeve. He haa reason to suppose that there are 
lIlany of the Indian mutineers settled at Jeddah, by means of whom 
the excitement caused by the disastel'S brought upon the Indian 
pilgrims, with the actual ur supposed connivance of Great -Dritain, 
might spread to the MUB6ulman populations of India a.nd its north
w ... tern frontier, and cause mnch discontent in that quarter. 

- . 
It is possible that our Commissionel1lmay be more alarmed than 

is necessary with regard to the dangerous consequences of the French 
proposal; but lheir objeetioDSappesr -to me -to -be of so much imporL
ance tbat I think it right to direct your Lordship'S attention to them 
witbout delay, and in particular to suggest for your Lordship'S consider
"tion the propriety of our having a l1aval force at Jeddah, or BOme 
othel' point in the Red Sea, to wat,ch events and provide fur the safety 
uf our Indian pilgrims. 
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No.7, dated 2nd March, 1866. 

Prom-MEssRS. W. STUA.RT, E. GOODBYE, and E. D. DICKSO. 

To-The Rigke Hon'61. tn. EARL OF CuBENDON, o. C. R. 

In continuation of our De"patch No.6, dated the 28th ultimo, '1<'8 

have'the honor to inform YOII thaL a meeting of the Conferenco took 
place yesterday, at which the principle of the French proposal W/18 

adopted by a large majority, fliz., of 17 to 8. The votes for and 
against WIU'8 as follows :- . 

France oU 

Holland .. , 
1leJgium 
Italy ••• 
Pru&8ia ••• 
Sweden ... 
Portugal 
Spain .. . 
Greet"e .. . 
Au.tri •... 

2 
2 
1 
S 
2 
2 
2 

.... :I 
1 
1 

Total ' .. 17 

Ae~III"'-

Turkey 
RuPia 
Perli. 
BDgland 

I 
I 
S 
I 

Total ... 8 

The Austrian political delegate aLstained from voting. 

Before the votes were taken, Dr. Bartoletti laid before the meeting 
in a detailed manner the objectioll8 rail!ed by the delegates of the Sub
lime Porte against the French proposals; and Dr. Saw .... the reMO 
Delegate, read a full anelluminous statement showing the impOMibilitl 
of the pilgrirns being able to retum to Egypt this year by caravans, 
owing to the total absence of camels necessary for the carriage of the 
travellers and their provision., and also showin:! the absence of .helter 
anel probahly of fnod and provision for the large number of pilgrims 
who would be detained in the Hedjaz in the event of the Frencb 
proposal being carried into effect. He likewu.e dwelt upon the danger 
of revolt and mlUlS3Cl'll which might be expected to ariBe under such 
circumstances. He concluded an admirable address, which occupied 
about two hours in delivery, with recommending the adoption of the 
Persian proposal of inducing the pilgrims to visit Medina and after
wards &llowing them to embark from Yambo. 

After the delivery or Dr. Bartoletti's addreea, His Excellency 
Salib Effendi read a statement from the Sublime Porte declaring that 
it conId not undertake to give etl'ect to the F rencb project if it were 
recommended by the Confetence. The prodnction of tbit as official 
was objected to by Count Lallemand as partaking of the nature of 
intimidation on the pari of the Sublime Porte. &Jib Eft'endi decJand 
that no such intention was meant, and withdrew it as &D official 
presentation without any vote upon the question cl the introduction 
having beeu taken. 
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Mr. Stuart and Dr. E. Goodeve objected to the principle that 
any delegate should be precluded from communicating to the Confer
enoe the nature of any instructions received from his Government. 

Dr. E.Goodeve laid before the meeting a. statement of the 
dangers and inconveniences to which the Heet of Indian pilgram ship. 
might be exposed if driven out to sea from the ports of the Hedjaz in 
the event of an outbreak of cho}era in the course of the executioll 
of the French proposal. 

We enclose" copies of the amendment proposed bY' Dr. Sawas at 
the Conference of the 26th ultimo, and also of M.alkom Khan', 
observations in support thereot 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

ANNEXURE TO MINUTE No. 3. 

PropOI8t14111sntl1ll."e of'M ,,,g ... t propolilion of ""S Frell." ]J.t.gat." pr.' 
"ntetl hy DB. SAWAS, Perlian ]Jete g.'" 

GENTLE14EN,-You have just heard read the report of the Com
mittee appointed to consider the project presented by the French 
Delegates. The project in question, as well as that of Dr. Bartoletti, 
not having succeeded in gaining the suffrages of the Committee, 
I have proposed the amendment which you have just heard. Thi. 
amendment, put forward with a view to conciliation, in my opinion, 
renders the French project acceptable. That project, thus modified, 
eeasea to present the grave disadvantages to wbich its execution might 
give rise, and it retains in great measure its pl"imitive facility of appli
cation. Such is my conviction. It may be erroneous, but it is sincere. 
In submitting it to you, I bave not the intention, and still less have 
I the pretension

l 
to induce YOIl to share my error; on the contrary, 

I expect you to Judge my proposal with the gre",test severity. I only 
ask to be heard with patience and without prejudice. 

The proposed amendment differs very little from the fundamental 
project; I only ask for One single exception to the measure of interdic

. tion in favor of the maritime town of Yambo-a port of the Eyalet 
of Heere",i' Navebi, the chief town of which is Medina. 

Medina is tbe second Arabian town the pilgrims have to visit. 
Some go thero before they visit Mecca, some after. The former are 
generally those who come from tl:e north, making the journey by land; 
the latter are naturally those who make·the sea voyage, and disembark 
at Jeddah. It i. this latter class tbat is specially affected by the 
measures proposed by the French· Delegates. The interdiction of 
maritime communication would evidently be a matter of small. account 
to the pilgrim. coming to Mecca ovel'land, especially if they were 
aware beforehand that they would have to return by the pme route • 21 
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But it is not 80 witb the others. They must of nece.mt,y be in wavt 
of the mel'ns of transport wbich it would be impol!8ihle for them to 
procure on tbe spot. They would be, tberefore, condemned to await 
tbe termination of tbe epidemic on the spot. 

A truce to illusions, gentlemen I Every pilgrim, to take the 
desert route, stand. in need of some camels; two nre oecpssary for the 
poorest. Uoder tbe burning sun of Arabia, and over the scorching 
saods of tbe deserl, it is impossible that aoy man could walk for eight 
or ten hours 11 day. Now, takiog every thing into acoount, you have 
at Mecca a multitude wbich cannot leave it, wbicb cannot stay in it, 
and for wbicb some road, otber tban Jeddab, muat be opened. For 
tbis road, I propose that. of Medina, an intermediate station between 
tbe town of Mecca, the centre of tbe .pidemic, and the port of Y nmho, 
which I wisb to exempt from tbe probibitory measure of tbe primitive 
project. In otber worda, I invite the multitude, famished, tbiroty, 
suff~ring from cholera, whom it was intended to retain at Mecca; I 
invite them, I say, to come and embark at Yambo. I open to them 
a comparatively ea..y route. I giv~ to their mind. a direction lessening 
the severity and bardsbip which an altogether exclusive measure would 
impose upon them. 

So much said, let U8 proceed to the examination "f tI.m proposi
tion in its details. Let us suppose that (whicb God forhid I) cbolera 
breaks out at Mecca, and that tbe general prohibition of maritime 
communication is proclaimed. Those of the pilgrims who can leave 
with the caravan will do 80 at once,listening neither to our advice nor to 
the orders of tbe autboriti .... j bnt let us lee what t1.ese same author
ities ought to say to tbose who find it impossible to follow tbe caravan. 
For tbese latter, it will he said, the antl.orities have olll, to facilitate 
the means 0( departure; tbey have only to devote 10 tlllS obj •. "Ct tb. 
money tbat tlley woold spend in establisbing encampments, and decep
tive and pernicious lazarettos; 80 tbat they will have tbe "l"""ure of 
8eeing the pilgrims depart happy aud peaceful, taking tbe desert route 
as quietly sa lambs. This possibility baa been BO cootested tbat it 
seems to me to be idle to re-examine it further in the point of view 
of material difficulties. I will only say tbat, even were the authorities 
in a condition to provide for all tLe "eressiti .. of the irritated and 
fanatical multitude which they propose t<l guide, they would still have 
to he very careful Dot to disclose the fact tbat tbey had cIO!!ed all the 
ports of tbe Red Sea against it. Those amongot yon, gentlem .. :>, .. h .. 
know tbe East, need Dot he told tbe reBSOn why. Ao fur Ih""" .. bo 
are unacquainted ,.ith our manuers, our ideas, and the tendency of tbe 
minds of our populations, they would only he at.le to",* ulltenabl. 
paradoxes in tbe brief explanations it would be potunble fur me to enter 
lOto here. I abstain from entering upon tbem, therefore, and proceed. 

According to.my pr<~ect, the authorities would Dot find them""lves 
compelled to lUake declarations 5ubven,ive of r.!igiou8 order j tbey 
would say limply that tile port of Jeddah havillg he"D cond"",DEd 
for salJitarv rea8ODB, &team-vessela would receive tbe pilgrims at . . 
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Yambo, and carry them across to the Egyptian coast, and they would 
offer their aid to the latter in their voyage. In saying this, the Govern
IDent would make an engagement which it would find itself able to 
fulfil-lat, because the journey between Mecca ang M.edina is only 
a third of the distance the caravan would have to traverse before 
arriving by the desert route at the isthmus of Suez; 2nd, hecause a 
caravan leaves Mecca for Medina every year, and with a light sacrifice 
the authorities might strengthen it, and add to it the pilgrims unsup_ 
plied with means; 3rd, hecallse eve,'Y pilgrim is coutent and happy to 
vi.it Medina, and eveu to repeat tl,e visit. The Government, I repeat, 
imposes an easy task on itself ; it walks in the path of the pilgrims, 
and points out to them a comparatively short road, the end of which 
is a point quite ill. conformity with the tendency of their' inclin ... 
tiono, of their convictions, and of tbeir religious exigencies. Arrived 
at Medina, I cease to concern myself about the fate of the pilgrims; 
they find themserves on a fertile soil, in a pleasant town; tbey may, 
witbout fear of famine, wait there for the termination of the 
epidemic. It would be superfluous to tell you that wherever there 
is pastUl·a.ge cattle abounds; and that the means of transport, camels, 
&c., are equally plentiful there for locomotion in the province. 

'This being so, let us enumerate the' inconveniences which are 
removed by the simple fact of the transport of the pilgrims to Medina. 
We shall return presently to the question of their embarkation at 
Yambo.: 

1st inctmvsnunce .. em01Hld.-At Medina they bave means of sub • 
• istence for themselves and their animals; wuila at Mecca they are eXe 
posed to death from starvation. 

2nd inctmvenience .. emove4.-That of the dangers which wouM 
fall upon Jeduah during the whole time that.a famished multitude, a 
prey to cholera, might be retaiued at Mecca. 

S"dinconvenunce ... moved.-That of the sanguinary oolli.ionl 
which would be the inevitable result of any attempt made to supply 
Jeudah with provisions by sea under the eyes of the famished pilgrims. 

These three ioherent inconveniences of the French project cease, 
and even disappear, by the Bimple fact of the departure of the pilgrims 
for Medina.. ' 

A fourtl! inconvenience, this last inh~rent in Dr. Bartoletti', 
project, also disappears, namely, that of the Rtruggles between armed 
parties which would be excited, if the French project were adopted, by 
the partial cleariug out and methodical embarkation of the pilgrims of 
Jeddah. 

But I shall be asked who prevents the pilgrims from going to 
Medina t We proclaim the complete prohibition of maritime commu
nication, and we leave the pilgrims quite at liberty to proceed by land, 
and await the termination of the epidemio in any part pf Arabia they 
please. If they prefer Medina, let our best wishes go with them. It 
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is here exactly tbat we deceive ollrselves : the pilgrim will go to Medin. 
when YOIl show him the port of Yambo open, with 8n organized .. rvice 
of vessels ready to calry him to Egypt,wheo you facilitate tbe means 
of his arrival th .... e; and lastly, when, io so acting, you do not appear 
to iotenere with Lis most cherished belief.. With tl,i •• ylltem, tbe 
pilgrim will no longer perceive in absolute measures a hinderance to the 
fulfilment of • oacred duty,-measure. which he, in his ignorance, re
gards as unjust and bostile .. I bave said that we deceive ou",elve., and 
I repeat it. We deceive ourselves becauBe we r ... 80n like int.Jligent 
men; but let us place ourselveB, in the point of view of the pilgrims; 
let u" reason for a moment like the filgrims, and we Bhall easily nnder
stand the wbole error. The pilgnma are far from considering our 
measnres to be humane, far from believing that we pre-occupy 
ourselves with them, and that we have a lively interest in their fate. 
They are led to see in our interdictions only measures of annoyance 
to their religious practiceR, attempts at invading tbe oaered territory 
on which they are apprehenmve of seeing ue place our profane feet. 
I resume; tell the pilgrim, wben he finds bimself at Mecca, tbat you 
debar him from any kind of maritime communication, and yon ·are aure 
of seeing him rebel T.ll him, on the contrary, that you ooly 
debar him from one port. that of Jeddab; tbat as a compensation 
you open to him that of Yambo with new facilities, and you may rea
sonably entertain every l>ope of leading bim without shock or violenCB 
to Medina. , 

Tbe pilgrims, agaiu, are Dot tbe only men in Arahia whom we 
have to manage; h is necessary, too, that our measures .hould not be 
of such a nature as to excite discontent in tbe tribes aDd their aheikbB, 
otherwise we create the most 8eriou8 embarrassmE'Du to the Loca1 Gov
ernment, if,..e Jay down rules of a kind calcula~ to impede the Cree 
exercise of territorial BOvereignty. But to return to 81U amendment. 

The pilgrima would require at least 15 days for tbe mareb rrom 
Meeea to Medina, where t.hey would stay for two or three daye at the 
holy places, finally taking the road to Yambo. Tbey would take five or 
six days to arrive tbere ; so tbat their jonruey wonld last for about 23 
dayo,--a lapse of time rendering it very probshle that cholera would 
bave left them in tbe interval. "Tbe journey tbrough the desert." we 
are told in the Frencb project, "is the best quarantine to be applied 10 
a multitude." And we kliOW', for tbe rest, that separation and removal 
are tbe best means that can be employed for tbe extinction of thia 
acourge. 

CleUT1.8 pa";]nu, to omit nothing, let os auppoae it pouible for the 
pilgrims to arrive at Yambo after a month', journey still carrying the 
cbolera with them. Well, it appears to WI infioitely easier to ouhject 
tbem at Yamho to the measures prop.-i by Dr. Bartoletti 10 be 
applied to them III Jeddab. We posseos abundant proofs of thi_, 
which we .hall pnt forward; but first of all. let WI again take Dp the 
objections urged &"uaiost n. in committee, and which figure in the 
report yon have taken into consideration. 
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In the first plaoe, it is disputed that the journey from Mecca to 
Mediua occupies 15 days at least. Now, it is of public notoriety that. 
tbe distance between the two town. is 430 kilometres; it is equally 
well known that a camel can scarcely do three kilometres an hour in 
the sandy soil of the desert; and that a caravan can with difficulty 
march for more tban eight hours a day in that burning climate. But 
to be more accommodating, we grant a journey of ten hours a day. 
N ow the Caravan going over 80 kilometres in a day cannot reach 
Medina before the 15tn day, and that without any prolonged halt, 
which, however, caravans are in the habit of making. Tht. is what the 
first objection is reduced to. Let us see if the second is better founded. 

It consists in the difficulties offered to tile pilgrims by the journey 
ltetween Medina and Yam boo The country is mountainous, it is said 
unsubdued tribes impede the passage, and altogether the obstacles to 
be overcome are so great that but few pilgrims, the wealthiest and 
the bravest-dare attempt the journey. If those who urge tbese 
ohjections against us bad charged themselves with the task of support
ing our amendment, they could certainly not have been able to accord 
it higher praise. The greater the difficulties between Medina and 
Yambo, the smaller the number of pilgrims who will be able to reach 
tbe latter town, the smaller the number of pilgrims reaching Yambo, 
the less the difficultie. presented by their embarkation, and 90 much 
the less are the disadvantages of our amendment. 

From information we have acquired from several pilgrims, we 
know tbat tbe journey between Medina and Yamho i. really difficult; 
alld this is why we maintain that the latter port might advantageously 
be left open. The number of pilgrims arriving tbere would be com
parath'ely very small; the eight steamers 8Jloken of in Dr. BartolettI's 
project might carry them .. 11 to Egypt In one voyage, and all danger 
of collision would have disappeared. There can be no manner of 
doubt that there will be more accommodation than there will be pil
grims, and the embarkation would be unattended, or nearly 80, by 
l1Jly difficulty, 

And the other pilgrims, those who cannot go to YambO: what i. to 
become of them, you will ask me, gentlemen 7 I sball not exceed my 
right hy replying too your question by anotber. I sball be justified 
in asking you what is to become of those pilgrims who cannot 
follow the caravan, and whom you condemn tb remain at Mecca? The 
{atft of both presents Duly two or three points of difference,-points 
which again militate in favor of tbe amendment we propose. Accord
ing to tbe French project, a great number of pilgrims iR destined 
to undergo quarantine at Mecca, where they run the risk of perishing 
by (amine, and where they tbreaten to throw themselves upon Jeddab. 
According to the same project, with the Persian amendment, a smaller 
num ber of pilgrims is made til await the termination of the epidemic 
at Medina, where meane of Bubsistenceahound. And again, is it necessary 
that we should remind you that it is impossible for tbe latter to 
throw themselves into Jeddah, ,Teddah being far distant? Should they - . 
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think of returning to it, they would not arrive before the tenninG!ion of 
the interdiction, and they might be allowed to embark freely, and go 
wbere they pleased. 

The pilgrims arriving at Yambo would he embarked, as we have 
just said, and transported to the Egyptian coast; in the event of thero 
still being any persons among them suffering from chol.ra, they would 
be landed at Tor and Calaot-el-lrIoire. These two places alone would 
amply suffice for the number of pilgrims who would embark at Yambo. 
There they would be received in 8uitably organised lazarettos, and thoy 
might undergo their quarantine without any inconvenience. Tbe 
amendment we propose allows U8 time to organise everything: for, 
besides the two months yet to elapse between this and the C~lIrban
Bairam, we have in addition the 15 days the pilgrims would occupy io 
reaching Yam boo 

lf our proposed amendment were adopted, the project would be 
executed in the following manner, with such modilicatioos as might be 
deemed necessary by the Cooference :-

11t.-The number of members of the sanitary commissiou of the 
Hedjaz would be immediately .trengtheoed. 

2/td.-The commission, tbUll streng\hened, would he divided into 
tbree sections; one of which would. immediately proceed to Tor and 
Calaot-el-Moire to organise the lazarettos and encampments. Thll 
second would establisb itself at Medina. The third, composed of at 
least three members, would (onn the reserve, and remain at J eddab. 

3rd.-Tbe local authorities would eDlploy "e?" mode of pers.Ia8iou 
to make the pilgrims understand that it was their Interest to take tbe 
overland route. Tbey would come to tbe help of tbe needy in the 
matter of tile comparatively sbort journey betweeo Mecca and Medina. 

4t4.-The section o( the medical commission at Medina .. ould 
prepare, in concert with the authorities on tbe spot, every thing nece .... ry 
for provisioning and encampiog tbe caravan on its arrival. If the 
caravan were to arri..-e with persoos suffering from cholera, everything 
possible would be done to persuade it to remain for lOme day. in its 
encampment. It wonld eveo be poIISilole, by providing it witb mean. 
of subsistence, to complete its quarantine altogether 00 the spot. It iI 
understood, of course, that the medical comrniosion wo~1d adopt all the 
hylrienic measures necessary on 8t1ch occasiODS before the arrival of the 
~yan, and would keep the.m in force during its stay. 

5t4.-Those of the pilgrims whn woold reach Yambo, wbere all 
soitable measures as above would be taken by the ume section of tbe 
medical commission, would be seot straight to 'for and Calaat-el-lloire_ 

6t.i.-The members of the medi£al commission stationed at these 
two lazarettos would lubject I.he arrivals to the nece88ary sanitary opera
tioos, or would allo ... them ID continue their voyage, taking care, ho ... • 
ever, to keep them nDder nbeervation fur three _hole day .. 
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IIi y amendment 111111 been characterised by two members of the 
Committee ad /we as being a combination of the disadvantages of the 
two projects; and I consequently expect, and am prepa,red for, severe 
criticism, which 1 shall be in a position to refute. After the discussion 
which will be raised, you will be more enlightened on the question, lind 
better enabled to pronounce YOllr opinion. I beg only that, during the 
discussion, you will not. lose sight of the following POUlts :....:. 

Jat.-That it is a physical impossibility for a multitude to remain 
at Mecca after the ceremonies, even for three days. 

2"d.-That the Ilame multitude can remain at Medina comfortahly. 

a,a.-That it is possible for the authorities to convey this multitude 
from Mecca to Medina. The measures required are DOt much; it would 
suffice to put them into force with circumspection and consideration, so 
as not to shock religious belief. . 

4t.i.-That ouce tl,e multitude reaches Medina, all danger disap-
pears, and that the port of J eddah remain. open. . 

Mi.-That the pilgrims, who would go from Medina to Yambo, 
would be infinitely le88 uumerous than those whom it would be neces
... ry to em '.>ark at J eddah. 

6tA.-That the question of embarkation at Yambo, and tbe placing 
of tbe pilgrims iu quarautine in the la.zarettos, become by my amend
ment very much easier of execution. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

Cotr,idlff'ation, urged hy GBNBJl.AL MIIIZJ. MALKOH KHAN ... "'JlPort 'II 1"_ 
propo,.,] am ... dme .. t 'II .iii colleague, Dr. S.",a., Per';' .. Del.gat_. 

Siuce the first sitting of the Conference, I have known nothing 
more urgent than the propoBal of the French Delegates. How unhappy 
indeed would our situation be, if, while assembled in this place, cholera 
were again to invade our countriesl It is, therefore, of the greatest 
importauce tbat we should all employ our utmoet efforts to avert such a 
,lisastro\1s contingency. Witbin the last few years Persia has been, of 
all countries, one of the most cruelly strick~n by cholera; it is useless, 
therefore, to tell you that, in this Conference also, Persia will necessarily 
be, of all powers, one of the most anxious and eager to oppose the 
"etum oC tuis terrible scourge. 

As Cor the meaDI of obtaining the result we seek, I confess that we 
Persians, are entirely ignorant of them. But if tbe princi!>le. on w hieh 
your proposal of urgency is based are true, I am enabled to announce to 
YOIl that 1 bave discovert:d anoth~r much more rational means of ob
taining the aame result, aIld which will ceJ:taioly he much more eJl'ectual 
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than any thing tbnt haa hitherto been proposed. I propose simply the 
complete probibition of tbe pilgnmage to Mecca; this proposition i. 
based upon prtlCisely tbe same pliociples as the urgeot proposal you Me 
now considering. If we Can condemn the pilgrims to perish in the 
desert for tbe good of hum .. nity, wby sbould we not have the ri~ht of 
forcing them, witb tbe same object, to stay quietly at home? If We el\o 
send shiplK>f-w .. r to the port. of the Hsdjaz to prevent the pilgrims 
from returning to the places wbence tbey came, why should we not go a 
step further? Why should we not go to lIlecca itself to prevent tbe 
asaemblage of those more or less barb&rous people wbo come from all 
parts of the world to loae tbeir lives and property in a wild valley, and 
afterwards to spread a horrible cal .. mity over tbe wbole civilised world? 
It is clear that my project cannot be reprnacbed as being more cruel aod 
severe tban the measures of your proposal. For if I sacrifice the 
pilgrimage, I have at any rate the satisfaction of saving the pilgrims j 
while your propo98l, at the same time that it pretends to lave tbe 
pilgrimage, pitilessly sacrifices ·the pilgrims. If you tell me that the 
restriction of tbe pilgrimage is contrary to tbe principles of Islamism, 
and that tbe Head of Islamism cannot reasonably be asked to sanctioo 
iuch a measure, I sban reply to yon that, with your propofl3l, you do 
exactly what, in principle. you admit to be inadmissible. For to permit 
entrance and to prevent exit is clearly more than a restriction. I am 
well aw...,e that tbe desert route is pointed ont to us. But would it be 
r"'1l1y wortby of tbe intelligence of the Conference serivusly to present 
sucb a rou te as practicable? 

W el~ gentlemen, examine my proposition ill every way you please, 
and you 10m find tbat, while it offers greater security against cbolera, it 
does not make a greater a.ttack upon rights and libertY.lnor does it ereate 
more difficulties than your urgent proposition. How is it thOll, gentle
men, tbat, ill spite of tbe se~-urity and simplicity of my proposition, not 
one of you bos regarded it as serious t For I am persuaded YOIl 
are all agreed that the idea I have bere given utterance to it altogetber 
ioadmisaible. It is evident ne .. erthel_ that, if tue only object you 
should bave in view i. that of repulsing chokra, my propositioo 
aLould be admitted at once. What tben are the c:oo.iderations 
whicb canse the rejection of my propoaal, in spite of tbe very object 
of your mist'ion 1 And ho. greM sbonld be the impanaDe8 of 
these coUlliderations, if yon can Inbordin&te to lhem tbit grave 
question of preserving Enrope from being ag:Un invaded by the 
.Asiatic scourge I It is qui'" useless to ezplain here the realOus 
wbich induce yon to reject my proposal, it auHices to state thM tb ..... 
reasons e1ist, and that \bey out.eigh in your own minds even the 
object of your Conference. Well, gentlemen, the la1Jl8 rea800a aDd 
the 88me consideratioos wbich cause you to reject my proposition, 
ougbt to convince yon that the mgeut proposal, in tbe ohape in which 
it ,.811 put forward before you, cannot receive yonr ..... ction. The 
measu ..... of tbis proposal, sttack precisely thl. lame principles which 
yon would wish to respect in rejecting my proposition; tbe only dif
fereD"" is that my proposition. wonld attack directly what these landed 
urgent -..rea would destroy indirectly. I will be asked perbape, 
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wbat can be destroyed in changing the ronte of a multitude t This is 
exactly the difficulty of onr problem: the ideas, the manners, the doc
trines, and the logic of Asia are 80 different from those of Europe that, 
in spite of all the extent and all the profundity of European science, 
I have never been able to understand how a European could grasp 
the bizarre concatenation of so many contradictory ideas and so many 
inconceivahle preju.dices which make up the social edifice of the 
Orientals. The oue idea alone that the Mussulman sovereigns had 
come to an understanding with the powers of Europe to regulate the 
march of the pilgrims,. would Buffice completely to change the relations 
between our sovereigns and their peoples. 

I beg of yon then, gentlemen, til remark one thing. In submit
ting my observations to you, I do not in any way mean that Europe 
ought to sacrifice tbe health and the interests of her populations to 
respect the prejudices of Asia. If I were a dweIler on the banks of the 
Rhine, I should have demanded, in order to preserve m)'l'elf against 
cholera, not only the measllres of your project, hut even tbe destruction 
of Mecca and Medina; but I am an Oriental at the same tillje tbat I 
am a member of this Conference. I desire to "id in the ohject of the 
Conference, without forgetting any thing that is due to the Asiatio 
mind. 

Thus, gentlemell, I do not pretend to di .. ert yon. for the love of 
our piIgrims, from the object of your noble mission; on the conb'ary, 
I exhort you firmly to adopt all tbe measures you may deem necessary 
for the security of Europe against the ravages of cbolera. Tbe only 
)IOint I dare ask of you is to be always consistent with your principles.' 
If you are occupied ouly with the object of your mission, then seek out 
the most efficacious measures without stopping at extraneous considera.
tions. If, on the contrary, you attach sufficient importance to these 
considerations to place them above your mission, then I would beg your 
utmo..ot attention, so tbat you may not indirectly, and almost unknown 

,to yourselves, destroy wbat it was your desire to pre.erve- Now, we 
must not bide from ourselves that the adoption of the messurea of your 
prollosal would lead to the most unexpected complications in Eastern 
affairs. The most strange and fanati",,1 interpretations would raise a 
tempest of hate in tbe Mu.sulman world which nothing could appease. 
I do not wish to appear to exaggerate the consequences of theRe mea
Bures, and I know perfeCtly well that Europe never will have any tbing 
to fear-from Asia; but is the position of the Mahomedan Governments 
80 indifferent to the peace of the world, that Europe can aIlow them to 
be abandoned without regret to the attacks of a fanaticism, all tbe 
more violent that it has of la.te been repressed with so much effort by 
these .ame Mahomedan Governments, and with the object even of 
entering into the news 0{ the powers of Europe. 

Howe .. er, admitting all tbis, I am far from thinking that the Con
ference has nothing to do in the Hedjaz. I believe, on the contrary, 
that it has a great deal to do in those parts, and that it has the meRona 
of doing eV(3ry thing there, that may be necessary to be done. For 

U 
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my own part, the only difficulty that exists is in the choice of the {Ormll 

the Conference should give to its measures. I am bound to fltate a 
truth bere not flattering to us Asiatics, but which may .erve 88 an 
excellent guide to UB in our measures of application. This truth is u 
follows :-

The powers of Europe can obtain 8ny thing from AsiaticA, provid
ed they know how to lut their demand in a proper form; and I am 
convinced tbat we coul apply all our measures of urgency also, but with 
the essential condition of keeping up appearances. It is with thit 
object alone that we have just ... ked you to leave the ports of Yambo 
and Omar open; I coDfe .. tbat the opening of these two ports will very 
sligbtly change the material position of our pilgrim., but their moral 
condition will be completely modified by this fact alone; and it is un
Decessary to repeat to you that, in leaving the port of Yambo open, 
you in no way diminish the efficiency of your measures of urgency. 
The details and the practical explanations of our amendment have 
been furnished to you by my honoraLle colleague, and I confine myself 
to recommending them here to your serioUB consideration. 

lu submitting my observations to yon, gentlemen, I am happy to 
be able to assure you tbat in this Conference you will find Persia always 
ready to do every thing tbat may depend upon ber for the success of your 
mission. The Conference slJOuid not be unaware that tbe task of the 
Mussulroan powers, under these circumstances, is excessively delicate 
and abounding with grave difficulties. We Bre firmly resolv.d to over. 
come these ditliculties, and the only assistance we ask of civilized Europe 
is to remember that it is not within the power of any Government 
to destroy the prejudices of its people at will, Bnd that, even in the 
midst of the enlightenment of civilisation, we often see tbe most firmly 
establisbed powers compelled to share in a vulgar prejudice witb the 
mass of the people. 

Dated 15th March,1866. 

F,o.-H. MERIVllE, Esq., India OQice, 

To-TIle Under-Sec]. of Su.te/Of' F()1'tiga .Affair,. 

I have laid before the Secretary of State for India in Council 
your letters DOted in the margin, r~lativ .. 

Dated 9tb, 10th, 12th aad to tbe proce<:clings of the Iuternational 
lJIh1brdo186S. eb I "-' .. C o era \.A)n,erence DO", 8Jltmg at OD!§WD-
tinopla ; and in returning the correspondence wbicb accompanied them, 
I am directed to request that yon will cOMey to the Earl of t1arencloD 
the tbanks of Earl de Grey for tbe opportunity of penuing it. 

With regard to the questions pot in your latter of the lOlh imtaot, 
I have to state that no informatioD has reacbed tbia Office of the Indiao 
~ of tbia _D having brought the cholera with them. 
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On the subject of the proposal adopted at the Conference at Con
stantino):!le that in the eve~t o~ cholera breaking out this year among 
the pIlgrims at Mecca the pIlgrIms shall he absolutely probibited from 
leaving Jedda hy sea, Lord'de Grey entirely concurs in the objections 
to the measure stated by Lord Lyons. 

Lord de Grey is of opinion that even were the Indian pilrrrims 
exempted from its operation, there' would still be great risk th:t the 
excitement to which the measure might be expected to give rise among 
the Mussulman popUlation of Arabia and Turkey would extend to the 
MahomedaDs of India, and that serious difficulty and embarrassment 
would thus be caused to the Indian Government. 

It would, however, appear that, from the want of a suitsble port 
to the south of Jedda, the exemption proposed to be made in favor of 
the Indian pilgrims would be found impracticable, and that those pil
grims would therefore be liable, under the resolution of the Conf.rence, 
to the operation of ehe measure in its full rigour. 

Any dan"er or difficulty to which the Indian Government might be 
exposed woul8 not fail to be greatly aggravated under these circumsta,n_ 
ces. If fanatical excitement may be expected to arise among the sub
jects of Mahomedan Governments from interference witb their move
ments in connection with their pilgrimages, such a feeling is far more 
likely to be excited among the Mussulman. of India, who are known to, 
be so keenly alive to the least appearance of interference witb their 
religion or their religious observances. Any restrictions of the nature 
proposed would scarcely fail, therefore, to be attributed by the Indian 
pilgrims to a desire on the part of the Government of India to put a stop 
to the pilgrimage to Mecca, and the danger would be greatly increased 
by the opportunity which the prolonged detention of the pilgrims would 
aflord to the Wahabees of Central Arabia and. to the mutinies of tbe 
late Bengal Army who are understood to be at J edda to obtain access to 
the pilgrims, and to instil feelings of suspicion .into tbeir minds. 

Lord de Grey bas so far confined bis remarks to the public dangers 
to be apprehended from the proposed prohibition of the departure 
of the pilgrims from Arabia thr9ugh the usual channel, but his Lord~ 
ship directs me to add that the sufferings and inconveniences to which 
the Indian pilgrims would be exposed by a prolonged detention ill 
Arabia constitute in his opinion a strong and sufficient reason against 
the adoption of tbe measure. The pilgrims for the most part beloug to 
the poorer classes, and are entirely destItute of the means of providing 
for themselves during a lengtbened absence from home. There call 
be no doubt that a large proportion of them would be unable to obtaill 
the bare necessaries of life if kept in ~bia beyond the time anticipat
ed by them on leaving India, and they would tbus be peculiarly exposed 
to the attacks of disease aggravated 8. these would be by the crowds of 
pilgrims from all quarters wbo would be detained under similar ciroum~ 
.tances. . 
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On the grounds above stated, it will be gratifying to Lord de Orey 
if it should be found praticable to prevent the proposal of the Cholera 
Conference for prohibiting the return of pilgrims by sea from J etlda 
from being brought into operation. At all evento, I am directed to ex
press the earnest hope of His Lordship that Lord Clarendon will be ahle 
to obtain such a modification of the measure 88 shall confine its opera
tion to pilgrims returning to Egypt, and that ships may be allowed to 
leave Jedda as nsual for India and for all parts to the southward. 

Dated 16th March, 1866. 

Fro..-E. HAlDlol'lD, Esq., Furtiu" Ofot, 

To-fit U"tkr-8eC/. of State, India OfJic •• 

I am directed by ,the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, to be 
lai!1 before Earl de Grey and Ripon, the 

No. 8111. accompanying copy of an instruction which 
has been addressed to Her Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, with reference 
to the evils which may ensue from the proposal of the French Del./:ates 
which was carried at the Cholera Conference held at Constantinople on 
the 1st instant, 88 set forth in the documents enclosed in Mr. Murrai. 
letter of the 13th instanl. 

No. 307, dated 14th March, 1866. 

FrOfll- TJ.e EARL or CL.UIEJ'IDOY, FureiU" OjJict, 

To-lIls EXCELLENCY THE EABL COWLEY, L 0., 

&c., &c., &e. 

I transmit to your Excellency herewith a copy of a Despatch which 
I have received from the Britisb Cbolera Commisaion at Constantinople 
reponing tbe proceedings of the Conference on the 1st iDotant, on 
"hich oecaaion the proposal of the French Delegates for the immediate 
intermption of all maritime communications between tbe Arabian porta 
of the Red Sea and the Egyptian coast in the event of cholera brnking 
out this year amongst the pilgrims Who are already on their way to 
Mecca, was carried, against the votes of the delegates of England, Ru.ssia,. 
Tnrkey, and Persia. 

I also enclose a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Amm...'.ador 
at Constantinople" adverting to the seriona complications and eYeD 
dangers ... hich may arise if ~be Porte should be indueed by the French 
Government to carry out the lIIeaBIIlEa proposed, 8IIpposing them even &0 
be practicable. 
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I have to'instruct your Excellency to commnnicate Lord Lyons' De~
patch to M; Drouyn de Lhuys, and to call his most seriouS and im
mediat~ attention to the evils which the proposal of the French Dele
gates, if carried ant, is likely to cause, and your Excellency will enquire 
whether any instructions have been sent to the French Commissioners 
for mitigating the evils which appear to be inseparable from the plan 
proposed by them. 

Dated 21st March, 1866. 

Fr_E. HAH1fOND, Esq., Foreign Office, 

.7'o-TM U1Uler-8.cy. of Btate, India, OtJic •• 

With reference to my letter of the. 17th instant, I am directed by 
the li4u'1 of Clarendon to tra.nsmit to you, for. such observations as Earl de 

Grey and Ripon may have to offer there-
N ... 8, 9, and 10. upon, the accompanying further Despatch"" 

from the British Members of the Cholera Conference at Constantiuople; 
and I am to request that the same may be returned to this Office at yOUT 
early collvenience. 

No.8, dated 7th March, 1866. 

From-MESSRS. W. STUART, E. GOODEVE, and E. D. DICKSON, 

To-TAl EARL OJ CLAllENDON, K. G., &c., &c. 

We have the honor to inform your Lordship that a meeting of the 
Cnnference was beld on Saturday last, to consider the executive clauses 
of tbe French" propo.itiOll a/u,g."ce." 

The Ottoman delegates put <In record that they would not take 
part in the deliborations, unless it was beld that they would in no way 
h. committed thereby to tbe principle of the plan. This was 8Silented 
to. 

At the commencement of the sitting we made the same reBerve as 
the Ottoman delegates, and lit its close we requested that the fact that 
'Ire had taken no pare in the discussion might be recorded in the protocol. 

The AllIItrian Political delegates and the Russian and Persian 
delegates abstained from voting. 'rhe three articles of the preamble to 
the executive clauses were adopted, and some of the praceding para
graphs modified, a8 fIUI,lred upon tho enclosures. 
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The Clauses 3, 4, 5 and 6 were altered, and Clause 8 was entirely 
suppressed. The words .. au be80in" were inserted between the warda 
"feraienl". ~nd "eloigner" of Cla~se 3, in order to. m~ke it optional with 
the authorities at Jeddab to penmt vessels to remam In port should their 
pre8ence;there occasion no disturbance, and consistentlf with this modi
fication, Clause 6 was changed so that the authorities at Jeddah might 
allow the Indian pilgrims to embark from Jeddah itself, instead of doing 
so from a distant port, if they thought that this could be done without 
danger to the public peace. 

By tbese alterations, the Indian pilgrims will he at liberiy to deparl 
as usual; unless there is risk of riot and of forcible seizure of the ships 
by the other pilgrims. 

We believe that these cbauges were due to our preyious opposition 
to thd measure, as well as w the opinions expressed by the Dutch 
delegates, who although they fully supported tbe fu.dam.ntal principle 
of the plan, voted, at the mooting of the 3rd, for modifications with 
regard to the Indian pilgrim ships, the Islaud of Java senda pilgrims to 
Mecca. 

Clause 4, was amplified, so as to define the character and duration of 
the quarantine for pilgrim ships arriving in the Gulf IIf Suez. 

Clause 5 received an addition declaring the necessity of the caravan 
beina accompanied by medical men throughout its march, in order tha.t 
trustworthy reports of the health of the pilgrims en route might be 
obtained. 

In discussing Clause 8, an attempt was made by the Prussian dole· 
gates to ~ecomend that the Indiau passenger sleamel'll should he liable 
to quarantine at some distant station below Suez; and tbat in caKe of 
the importation of cholera into Suez "cordons sanitaires" shoold be 
instituted there. The French delegates. interested on behalf of the 
.. Messageries Imperiales" packet boats of tbe Indian sea., .troogly 
opposed this amendment, and stated that it did not C<lme within the 
scope of the "propo,itw. Ii' "rgtncc." Finally. the whole clanae wilt 
struck oot. 

We enclose for your Lordship's information two copies of tbe French 
proposal. with the amendments written in ink. We hope soon to be able 
to forward copies witb these amendments in print. 

The delegates .... ere requested to r<>port to their re!'pref;i~e Go~ern
menls the adoption of the .. propo,i/ioa tf .rgeac~ as amended. 

'The President of the Committee of the programme of procecdingJ9 
haling announced that his r<>port 1<as ready for distri1JUtion, the Confer
ence fixed upon 'Ihursday. the 8th instant, for taking it into c:onsilkra1ion. 
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INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

AN:l\EXURE TO MINUTE No.6. 

JIelUur., adopted by the Intef'1lfJtumal Sanitary Coiference. in ita meet'"g# 
".f tne I.e and 3rd Marcn 1866, to be carried out in th_ event of 
elIolera 'Rowing itlClj' tAiB year among the pilgrim. a •• embled al' 
Mecca. . 

lsT.-Fu!mAKENTAL PnINCIPLB. 

The Conference is of opinion that, in the event of cholera breaking 
out this year among,t Ik. pilgrim., ther~ will be o~caslon to interrupt 
temporarily, i. e., while the epidemic lasts, aU maritime communicatio .. 
between the Arabian ports and the Egyptian coasts, leaving the land 
route followed by the caravan open to the hadjis for their return to Egypt. 

2ND.-SBCONDARY PROPOBITIOIl' BEQAllDING 'l'lIB UBCl1TIOll' 011 THIB If.BAJJUBE. 

The Conference is of opinion that the execution of the said measure 
would necessitate the conenrrenee- . 

I.e.-Or the Ottoman Sanitary Commission Bent to the Hedjaz, 
which would look to the sanitary conditien of th~ pilgrims; 

2nd.-Of some men-of-war for the interruption of maritime 
communication; and 

3rd.- Of an organised surveillance of the Egyption coast to 
oppose any attempts at landing. in case of infraction of these rules. 

This being 80, the Conference estimates that the execution of the 
measures could be carried out in the following manner, modified, witnout 
lo"./!i"g tll. fundamental principl. ".f tit. mea __ , in such manner as 
might be thought proper to facilitate its applicaloion :-

.Article hl.-In the event of the manifestation or' cholera among 
the pilgrims, the members of the Ottoman Commission assisted, if need 
be, by other physicians deputed for the purpose, should make the fact 
known to the local authorities, as well as to the men-of-war stationed at 
J eddah and Yambo, and should send notice of the matter to Egypt. 

beiele 2111l.-Acting on the declaration of the above-mentioned 
physicians, the authorities should proclaim the interdiction, until further 
orders, of all embarkation, and should invite the pilgrima bound for 
Egypt to take the land route • 

.Jrtiele ~rd.-At the same time, the men-or-war should, as occasion 
might rise, send away from the ports of embarkation, all steamers and 
sailing vessels that might he found there, and should exercise as strict 
surveillance as possible, with a view to prevent any clandestine departUl't'B. 

. .Jrtiele 4t4.-0n the receipt of intimation of the existence of cholera 
amongst the pilgrims, the Egyptian authorities should prohibit the entrance 
of aU arrivals from the Arabian coast, starting from a point to he fixed to 
the south of Jeddah; and should, moreover, assign to ships brewg the 
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roles (after baving supplied tbem, if necessary, witb provisions) a place 
on tbe Arabian coast, Tor, ror instance, where the,. would remain in 
quarantine. . 

This quarantine should last for fifteen days, including the time 
occupied in making the voyage; and in the eveut of cholera breaking out 
on board, the ships should not be admitted to pratique nntil fifteeu day. 
after the last known case, and after as complete a disinfection 118 possible. 

Article StA.-As for tbe caravau, it wonld bave to be stopped, 
aceordingto custom, at several days' march from Suez; there it should be 
visited by a Medic"l Commission, and it should not be authorised to en1m' 
Egypt until its sanitary conditi~n was recognised aa beiDg entirely exempt 
rrom danger. It would be well if the caravan were accompanied by 
sanitary pl,ysicians commissioned ad 10oc . 

.A.rticle 61!.-RegardiDg the pilgrims bound to India or other place. 
beyond the Red Sea, it would be best to a.sign to them a particular place 
of embarkation several days' Dlarch to the south of Jed,lah, uDles. the 
authorities should deem their embarkation at Jeddsh itself to be free 
from daDger . 

.A.rticle 7t.t-The interdiction of embarkation would eeaae fifteen 
cu.ys after the Iaat cue of cholera known in the Hedjaz. 

The previously expressed desiree of the Conference will be. commu
nicatea to aD,. bod,. entitled to be made aware of them b,. the delegUe8 
of each of the Powe!B represented. 

BAlJH, 

PruitIe.t ~ tIe M1IUary CotIlerMUe. 

P£JU, GALAu-Sm.u:; } 

2le Srd Mucl 1866. 

DB. NARANZI, J 
BAlIOlf DB COLLONGUE, 

No. 9, daied 9th March, 1866. 

8eeretariu. 

F~}[ESSJ18. W. &roAR'l, E. GooDEVE, IIId E. D. DIcuo~, 

TI>-Tu E.uu. OF Cr..uEllDO!Ir, It. G., 

&:e., &c., &c. 

With reference to our Despatch No. • of the 23rd ultimo, we have 
]lOW the honor to enc\oae two COP'" at pro
tocal K o. 2, containing the oBicJaI aooount 

at .. II» oCCiUied at the meeting of tile Cholera Confereoce OB \he 22nd 
ultimo. 

This protocal WlIB not read,. Cor distributi01l until yesterday, and 
there are numerous errora in it, \he typographical ~ of \he Forte 
being both acanlJ and imperfect. 
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No. 10. 

From-MEssRS. W. STUART, E. GeoDEvE, and E. D. DrcKSQ!{, 

To-The EARL OF CLARENDON, K. G., 

&c., &0., &c. 

The seventh meeting of the- Cholera Conference took place yesterday 
for the purpose of taking inOO consideration the Report (as enclosed to 
your Lordship in Onr Despatch No.5 of the 27th ultimo) of the Com
mittee which had been appointed to draw up the. plan of our future 
proceedings. 

The Report was adopted with some few modifications, the most im
portant of which was the suppression, at Dr. Goodeve's suggestion, of 
the words" routes b. tracer aux Pelerins" in the 10th paragraph of the 
5th page. . 

A fter some discUl!sion p.s to the number and composition of the 
Committee to be appointed fu report upon the questions comprised in 
groups lst and 2nd, relating to the origin and transmissibility of cholera, 
an amendment of Dr. Goodeve's was eventually carried, in accordance 
with which the Committee has been made to consist of all the medical 
delegates of the Conference, with the addition of the Belgian, Spanish, 
and French Diplomatic Delegates, whose names had been previously 
mentioned in one of the other combinations proposed. 

It is clearly understood that the present Committee is 00 confine its 
eDquiry to the questions comprised in the two first·. groups," and that 
until these shall have been disposed of, the discussion of preventive and 
restrictive measures is to be suspended. 

Dated 24th March, 1866. 

From-E. H.unIOND, Esq., z:oreip" Ojfice, 

To-The Una., Serretarv of State, Inaia O.fJice. 

I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to request you. will move 
Earl de Grey and Ripon to favor His Lordship with his opinion as to the 
course which the British {,holera Commissioners at Constantinople should 
be directed to pursue on the discns.ion of the questions referred to in the 

!f/oCCompanying extract of a letter, dated the 14th March, which has this 
day been receired from Mr. Stuart. 

E.<tract of II letter /,.". MR. STUAnT, date Oonllantinople, the 14th 
Marcil 1866. 

. " There will be some troublesbme questions in group 3 of the Report 
:-heo it comes under discussion, and it might he worth while for you to 
.'nslroet us .. to what we should be on our guard against. 

23 
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" As to group 4, viz., the form which we are to gi'·e to the reR')ll1tion~ 
adopted, I have reason to believe that the French will en,leaYor to g"t 
them embodied into a draft of convention for us to 8uhmit to "ur r.,s
pective Governments persuading U8 that it is only 8 r("comm,·nd"ti'ln of 
the Conference which con8<'quently will not be binding on any Govern
ment which disapproves. What line should we take in that case ? 

.. The French measures of urgency as adopted by the majority have, 
88 you will see, been printed 88 adopted by the Conference, without any 
allusion to there having been a minority, and the signature of Sulih 
Effendi, the Pre.idcnt, is by way of being affixed, whereas he vot..d a~ain"t 
them, and was not aware that they were being so printel!' However, 
they are not likely to come to any thing; as, besides their lx·ing impracti
cable, there is not likely to be any occasion for them, now that the chokra 
appears to have broken ont at Alexandria, before the unfortunate pil-
grims can be accused of having any thing to do with it." . 

I~TERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFEREXCE. 

ANNEXURE TO ll.L>iUTE No.7. 

Repore 03 a ]}raft Programme of eM labo,. of the Conference, dro",,, ~p 
in the name of IJ Committee cQmpo8ed of M Ji. Dr Sollo, Dr. !Jonlau, 
Coune de Lalkmantl, r;ce-Pr .. ident; lJr. Good""., r enumi, Mirza 
Mal1«J". Khan, Dr. HuMi!l, Dr. Peliku, anti SaM Effendi, Prendent. 

(By DR. MUHLIG, Secrelary-&porlu.) 

[This will be fouod at page J 46.] 

Dared 6tb April, 1866. 

From-H. MERIVALE, Esq., Indi4 O.lfiee .. 

To-Tile U,uJer-&q. 0/ State/or Forei!!" A/fai,. . 
• 

I bave laid before the Secretary of State f'" India in Council your 
Jetter, dated Uth ultimo, reqoesting that His Lord.hip will fum;"h the 
Earl of Clarendon with bis opinion as to the course to be tak.n by the 
British Delegates at tbe Cholera Conference at Con..tantiDople in the' 
discussion of certain questions which are expected to an"" oodur group" 
three and foor of their proceediu,,"B. 

The special qnestioDs under grou p three, are-

IIt.-Are there any means (or deotroying the seeds of cholera in 
India? 

2..d.-Qugbt Dot the rule to be estaMi.shed that pilgrim. arriviug 
(io Arabia) from India or from any other ""unlry wben, 
cholera prevails, should always I.e .uLji:CLed to a qua-
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rantine of greater or lea. strictness at some settl .. ,d poin t 
• on the Arabian coast belore being allowed to proceed 

to tbe usnal place of resort of the Mecca pilgrims? 
3rd.-Is there occasion to apply merumres of quarantine to the 

provinces of the East Indies generally, under what cir
cumstances and to what extent 1 

On the first of the above questions it is obviously impossible for 
Earl de Grey to give an answer witbout a referelice to tbe several Govern
ments in India; and those Governments, if referred to, would doubtless 
be unable to give a satisfactory answer withont consultation with the 
principal medic"l autborities at tbe several Presidencies. Lor!I de Grey 
will be prepaled, if it is desired by Lord Clarendon, to call for the opinion 
of the .everal Indian Governments; but as Dr. Goodeve is an Officer of 
the Indian s.rvice, he will probably he able to give opinions which will 
assist his colleagues in the Conference in arriving at a solution of the 
question more or less satisfactory, and be will also be able to communi
cate privately witb tbe medical officers in India, and get, in an unofficial 
form, their views as to any means being available tbere for preventing 
the spread of cholera in a westerly direction. 

• I As regards the e.tablishment of measures of quarantine, it is, of 
course, open to the Turkish Government, as to all otber Goveroment., to 
enforce quarantine on all ships arriving from port~ where cboJera pre
vails, and notice has lately been received through the Foreign Offiee (and 
commllDice.ted to India) tbat such qne.rantine is to be establisbed at 
JedJah. But if it is propo.ed to go beyond this, and to require that all 
ships coming from India, whether tbe cholera is or is not known to 
prevail iu the ports or districts from which tbey sailed, are to be sub
Jected to quarantine, Lord de Grey is of opinion that tbere are no suffi
cient reallOns for such exceptional treatment. There can be no doubt that 
on political grounds it is most important that there should be as little 
inlerference <IS pol!8ible witb the movements of the Mussulman popu
lation of India in connection with the Mecca pilgrimage; and therefore 
though Lord de Grey will not object to the Mahomedans of India being 
subjected to the same measures of restriction as are enforced against the 
natives of other countries, with the object of preventing the spread of fatal 
and epidemic diseases, liis Ll)rdship most strongly and earnestly depre
cate. the application to India of measures of special and exceptional 
8evelity. 

With regard to the question under group four, viz:, what form shall 
be given to tile resolutions at wbich the congress may arrive, it scarcely 
8eems that the Socretary of State for India can be called on to give any 
opinion. All that Earl de Grey, therefore, thinks it necessary to say is 
that, ifthe resolutions are (as appears to be thought likely) put into the 
COrfu of a convention, Her Majeaty's Government should, m his Lord
ship'. opinion, refuse to concur in any provisions which would carry into 
effect those conditions of the Conference to which he haB fOllnd it neces
oary strongly to ohje~t, Buch as that amon" othe.s, which involves the 
prohibitiun of all departures by sea fl'om Jejdah so long as cholera may 
be known to prev.ul among tbe pilgrims in Arabia. 
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Dated 26th March, 1866. 

From-H. MERIVALE, Esq., India Office, 

To-The Under.Secy. qf State for Foreign A1!ai". 

In acknowledging lhe receipt of your letter, dated tbe 2lHt iu.tant, 
forwarding further eorrespondence relative to the proceedings of the 
Cholera Conference at Constantinople, I am directed to state for the 
information of the Earlof Clarendon, that the only observation which 
Earl de Grey h.... to make on tbe eorresponuence i. that the 
modifications' made by the Conference in the scheme of the 
French Delegates for prohibiting the embarkation of Jlilgrims at JcuJah 
during the existence of cbole"a on that coast appear to him to he 
practically unimportant, and to have failed to mitigate the objections 
which he entertains to the proposed measure as expressed w my letter 
of the 15tb wstant. 

The enclosures in your letter are returned in accordance with your 
request. 

Dated 23rd April, 1866. 

Frcms--E. HA)[)[oBD, Esq., Poreig" OJliee, 

To-The U"der.8ecretary qf State, I"dia Office. 

With reference to your letters of the 15th and 26tb ultimo, I am 
directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, for the information 
of Earl de' Grey and Ripon, the accompanying copy of a despatch from 
Her Majesty's Ambaasador at Constantinople, reporting his conversation 
with Aali Pacha on the subject of the proceedings of the Cholela 
Conference. 

No. 126, dated I Ith April, 1866. 

Fr_LoBD J,YOIIS, CoMtaati1lOpu, 

T<>-T4e E.uu. OF CLABKNDOII, K. G., 

&co, &co, 

With reference to your Lordship'. Despatches No. 97 of the 22nd 
ultimo, and No. US of the 29th ultimo, I have the honor to inform 
your Lordship that, on the 2nd iUBtant, I called the attention of Aali 
Pacba verbally to the very ... rions objections entertained by Her Maj_ 
ty's Government to the proposal adopted by the Cholera Conference, at 
the instance of the French Delegate, (or tbe interroption of maritime 
communication betweeo the Arabian ports of the Bed Sea and tltl 
Egyptian coast. 
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,. Aali Pacha said that this proposal appeared to him still more open 
tii objection than it did to ~er Majesty's Gov~rnn:'ent; that,. in fact, 
the Porte considered that It could not be carned mto executIOn. The 
Ottoman Government felt, iodeed, tbe responsibility which must faJl 
upon it if the cholera should break out among the pilgrims, and spread 
from them to Europe; it was making enqujries with a view to devising 
practical measures to he adopted in case of need, but it could oot regard 
the measures propoSP.d by tbe Freuch Delegate as practical. 

AaJi Pacha concluded by promising not to take any steps in the 
matter witbout consulting me. 

Dated 28th April, 1866. 

From-E HUOI.OND, Esq., Foreign Office, 

To- TA. Under-Secreta1'!f qf Slate, India Office. 

With reference to your letters of the 26th and 15th nltimo, I am 
directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, herewith, a copy 

Earl Cowie No. 536. of a despatc~ from ~er Majesty's Ambas-
Y, sador at Pans, encloslDg a copy of a note 

verbale, which Monsieur Drouyn de Lhuys has placed in His Excel
lency'S hands containing a reply to the representation which Lord 
Cowley was instructed to make to him with regard to the proposal of 
the French Delegates to the Sanitary Conference at Constantinople, 
tbat, in the event of cholera breaking out tbis year among the Pilgrims 
at Mecca, they should be prohibited from leaving J eddah by sea; and 
I have to request that, in laying these papers before Earl de Grey and 
iipon, you will move him to cause Lord Clarendon to be furnished, at 
as early a moment as possible, with Bey observations whicli he may 
have to make t"ereupon. 

No. 536, dated 27th Apri~ 1866. 

From-LORD COWLEY, Pari., 

To-Tka EARL OF CLARENDON, It. G., 

&0., &c., &c. 

With reference to your Lordship's Despatches No. 307, No. 319, 
and No. 387 of the 14th, 17th and 28th ultimo, instructing me to 
call the immediate and serious atlention of tbe Imperial Government 
to the evils which it was anticipated would result from the proposaJ of 
the ~rench Delegates to the Sa~itery Co,:,ference at CODstautin<>ple, 
that, ID the even~ of. cholera breaking out tLIS year ~m.ong the pilgrims 
at Mecca., lhe pil,,«nlDS should be absolutely prohIbIted from leaving 
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Jeddah by sea, I have the honor to state th~t I embodied tbe obRcrvntinns 
of your Lordsbip or of Lord de Grey almost textually in a note verhnle, 
whicb I placed in 111. Drouyn de Lhuys' haD,ls on tbe Gth in.tant. The 
note verbale, of which I have now tbe bonor to ouclo •• a copy, WaJI giwm 
to me by M. Dronyn de Lhuys this morning. Hi. Exc,",leucy, as yom 
Lordship will perceive, states that the objcc1 ion of Lnr,l .1" Urey would 
be of undoubted importance, if the prnpo.al ma.)" to the c,;"r"r"".e 
at Constantinople ha4 really been ab.olutely to prohibit the cmoarkatI'm 
of pilgrims at Jeddah. Such however was not ti,e CallC, in '<0 far ,"t 
least as pilgrims trom beyond the Red Sea were cOllcer~cIl Tho 
Conference, being anxious to guard against the po,.ioiJity of Bucil 
pilgrims being detained on land, had expressly stated that, should no 
other port suitahle for the purpose be found on the Arabian const, p'·r
mission sh'mld be given to them to embark at Jeddah, unless oppo.i-
tion were made by the local authorities. ~ 

Viewed in this light, 'His Excellency does not consider that tho 
resolution lUlopted by the Conference is of a oatllre to <'anile apprellen
sion to Her Majesty's Government; aod he adds tbat the deleg'ates 
from Holland, the interests of which. cOllntry arc identical with those 
of England appeared fully to conc,!r in it. 

HIS EXCELLENCY EARL COWLEY bas e,plnin~d to me the anxiety 
felt by Her Britannic Majesty's Secretary of State f(,r Iudia in "'gad 
to the practical execution of the measures recommended loy the Inter
national Sanitary Conference of Constantinople in the event of the 
recurrence oC cholera this year at Mecca. The prohihition of the 
embarkatiOn of the pilgrims at Jeddah, even as mitigated witb regard 
to those coming from countries lying on the further side of the lied 
Sea, by giving them liberty to embark at some place in the Ked Sej 
to the south of that town, appears to Lord de Grey to 00 hkely to 
cause great disconteut a:nongst the Indian pilgrilflli, aud con.!1/Hjlleutly 
to give rise to seriolls difficulties to the UuvcrlJmcnt of that country. 
The concession made to them being, in his ol,iniun, il:uhOry, h{:ca1J~ 
there does not exist on the coaste indicated any acce"ilole or convenient 
port, tbe Indian pilgrims would in reality have no alternative to adopt but 
that of waiting in Arabia for the r~-opelting of maritime communi
cations. Now this sort of detention, in the mid.t of a fanatical amI 
bostile population, could not but in"Pire them 'nth sentiment. of 
suspicion and disatfection toward. the Govcrum.nt to which tb., are 
sul~eet, an,1 which they would not fuil to make rL"'JIOneihle for th~ 
restrictions introduced in the movement of the pi1grimage. 

Lord de Grev's ol'jectione would have been of incontesta\,le value 
if the Conference had pro~, in effect, "~M{uttl§ to prohibit d,e 
embarkation of the hadji. at Jeddah; but it has ItOt done W', at Jea.,t in 
so far 88 concerns pilgrims from countrie. situated beyond the RrJd 
Sea. In regard to these, the Conference has altogether di'p"II"d tbe 
idea that it il; possible tJ) retain them OIl land; ami anticipatiD&, that It 
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might not be possiblp. to find any other town on the Arabian coast 
adaptecl to their embarkation. it expressly allowed them the privilege of 
embarking at Jeddah itself, if the local authoriti'l' should not consider 
it incoovenieot. 

In these terms, the resolution adopted by the Conference does 
not seem to be of a nature to cause apprehensions to the Government 
of Her Britannic Majesty, and it may be added that it seems to 
have afforded eotire satisfaction to the delegates from the Netherlands, 
whose interests in this question are the same as those of England. 

PAIUS, tk. 26t4 .tIprit 1866. .. 

Dated 30th April, 1866. 

Prom-H. MERIVALI!:, Esq., India Office, 

To-Th. U",ler-SecrellM'!l of Stale for Poreign .tiff air,. 

I have laid before the Secretary of State for India in Council your 
letter, dated 28th instant, forwarding a copy of a Despatch from Her 
Majesty's Ambassador at Paris, with the accompanying note verbale 
from M. Drouyn de Lhuy., on the subject of the objections stated by 
Earl de Grey to the proposal of the Cholera Conference at Constan
tinople, that, in the eveut of cbolera brel)king out this year among the 
pilgrims at Mecca, the return of pilgrims by sea from Jeddah sbould 
be probibited. 

In reply, I am directed to state, with reference to tbe remarks of 
M. Drouyn de Lhuys, that Lord de Grey was fully aware that it was 
.Ilot intended t,hat Indian pilgrims should ae prohibited absolutely 
from returning to their own country by sea from Arabia in the event 
of the proposed measure beiog brought into general operation. It 
appeared to His Lordship. however, that the provisos by which it was 
proposed to meet the case of these pilgrims are not such as are likely 
to prove of auy value ill practice. In the first plllCe, it is believed that 
there is no suitable port within .. practicable di~tance to the south of 
Jeddah where the embarkatiou of Iupian pilgrims can he effected, and 
secondly, Lord de Grey believes tbat such difficulties would attend any 
arrangemeIlts for the embarkation at Jeddab of the IIldian pilgrims, 
should the pilgrims from Egypt be prohibited from leaving Arabia by 
sea, that the Turkish Governmeut would not be likely to give their 
voluntary consent to any such difference of treatment as is contem
plated by the proviso io favor of the pilgrims from In~ia. 

It was on these gronnds that Lord de Grey formed the opinion, 
communicate" 10 you in my letter of the 26th March, that the modi
fications in the Bcheme of the Conference before its final adoption were 
practically unimportaut; and I am now directed to state, for the 
ill formation of the Earl of Clarendon, tbat His Lordship'S objections to 
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the general measure as recommended by the Conference remain unaffect
ed by what has since be<>n said; and to reppat the request tbat, should 
t~e measure ~e. brougbt into operati?n generally, an exemption, in 
dIrect and exphclt term .. may be made 10 favor af Indian pil~rim8. 

Dated 8rd December, 1866. 

Jir_E. II.uDl.OND, Esq., Ford;" Office, 

To-The Under-Secretary qj Staff, India OfIice. 

I am directed by Lord Stanley to tran.mit to you, to be laid 
before Lord Cranborne, a copy of a Report which has been addre8Sed 
to Her Majesty's Ambassador at Constantinople by Dr. Dickson, re
lative to precautionary measures against cholera wbich the Egyptian 
Government propose to adopt on the .occaeion of tbe next pilgrimage 
to Mecca. 

Dated 21st November, 1866. 

Fro .. -G. DICKSON, Esq., C01Utant;ICople, 

'1o-Hi8 Ezcelletu:y LoBD LYONS, G. Co B. 

&.c., &c., &.c. 
\ 

I bave the bonor to inform your Lordsbip that the Board af 
Health has received a report from Dr. Binsenstein, its Agent at 
Alexandria, dated the Hth instant, stating that, in expectation af the 
approaching pilgrimage to Mecca, the Egyptian Board af Health had 
drawn up a pr<~ect to be carried out at the time af tbia pilgrimage, 
consisting of the following measorea :-

I.-Pilgrim ships arriving from India in the Red ·Sea are to stoP 
at lIoD and undergo an interrogatory there. 

2.-VeseelB witbout a bill af bealth, and tbose upon which case.t 
of cholera have occurred, will be sent to Masoowab to per
form 15 days' quarantine. 

S.-Vessels which arrive at 1eddah or at any otber port af the 
Hedjaz, without baving previoosly stopped at Mob to .bow 
theiI b:Jls oC health, will be aen~ to iIn-wah to perform 
qoara::Wne. 

".-Should cholera break ont in the H edjaz, all communications 
by sea betweeD ~ province acd Egypt .ball be ItrictJy 
probibited. 
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5.-Caravans returning from the Hedjaz will undergo their quar
antine at Sweysch, where vast lazarettos are to he estab
lished. 

6,-Arrivals from the Hedjaz with a clear bill will have to perform 
a quarantine of observation of five daye either at 'for or at 
Kosseir. 

A Commission composed of m,emhers of the Board had been 
named to examine this project, and their report upon it will be sub
mitted for approval to the Viceroy. 

Dated 14th Decemjler, 1866. 

From-H. MEKIVALE, Esq., India Office, 

To-Zie Under Secretary of State/or Foreipn Il./!air" 

I am directed by the Secretary of State for J ndia in Council to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 3rd instant, forward
ing a copy of a report from Dr. Dickson, relative to the precautionary 
measures to be takeu against cholera on occasion of the approaching 
pilgrimage to Mecca, which had been submitted for the consideration 
of the Egyptian Government; and, in reply, I am directed to request 
that Lord Stanley may be moved to commu,nicate to Viscount Cran
borne, wbenever it may be received at the Foreign Office, the project 
which may eventually be approved by the Egyptian Government, in 
order that the Government of India may be informed, as soon as 
possible, of the measures of inspection and quarantine which will be 
"nforced in the case of Indian pilgrim ships. 

Dated 24th March, 1866. 

From-E. HAlOWNn, ESQ., Foreipa Office, 

To-'1'4e U"der Secretary of state lor I"dia. 

I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to transmit to you, to 
be laid before Her Majesty's Secretary of State for I nilla, the accom
panying further reports of the proceedings of the Cholera Commissioners 
at Constantinople, and to request that these papers may be returned to 
this Office at Earl de Grey and Rippon's earliest convenience. 
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No. 89, dated 14th March, 1866. 

Prom-LoBD Lyall'S, C01I8",ntiMple, 

TtI-TIte RiUM H07I'M. EARL O. CLABBNDOII', L G., 

~c., ~c., ~c. 

I have the honor to forward herewith two dCSJlatches* addreased 

• No. 11. 
No. 12. 

to your Lordship, which have been ""nl 
to me under flying seal by the British 
Commissioners to the Cholera Conference, 

in which their latest proceedings are reported. 

No. 11, dated 13th March, 1866. 

From-MESSRS: W. STUABT, E. GOOonE, and E. D. DICKSOII', 

PO-TIte Right H07I'6le EABL 0. CUIIBII'DOII', L G. 

4''''' ~c .. ~c., 

We have the honor to enclose herewith copies of Protocol No.3, 
Pro_I No. 8.-(Sittiug ci February 26). contain~ng .. summary of the 
A ...... No. 1.-lIepon of Committeo ... F!eneh proceedings of the Cholera Con-

propooaI. ference at its sitting of the 
.1_ No. !.-Amendment of Persian Delegate. 26th ultimo, together with copies 
A ..... No. B.-AmoDdment of Ottoman Delegate. of the several annexes (as 

marked in the margin), belonging thereto. 

Webave a1se the honor to eneIoee col'1'OOt printed copies of the 
amended French proposal 

Adopted ~=~ eo:: (!larch lot adopted by the maj~t~ of the 
and 3rd). Conference at the BltlIngs of 

the lot and 3rd instant, in 
contemplation of choIera breaking out amongst the pilgrims W}1O have 
gone thia year to Mecca; the copy forwarded in our despatch No. 8 of 
the 7th instant having been hastily prepared by us for your Lordahip'8 
Ilarlier information. 

No.3. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

Medi.g of tie 26/1 FdwlUM'l 1866. 

HI1I ExcILLl!JlCY SALIB Er,B/JDJ,-PruiJi.g. 

The International Sanitary Conference held ita third Meeting on 
the 26th February 1866, at GaJata..Serai. -
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PBBSENT: 

For 4ustria: 

M. Vetsara, Councillor of the Inremonciature of IDs Imperial and 
Royal Majesty. 

Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal Internon
ciature, Director of the A nstrian Hospital. 

F~r Belgiu"" : 

Count de Noidans, Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty the 
King of the Belgians. . 

FH Sp.in: 

Don Antonio Maria. Segovia, Consul General, Charged' Aft'aires. 

Dr. Moulan, Member of the Superior Conncil of Health of Spain. 

For Fr.nce: 

Count de Lallemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 

Dr. FaRvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For (he.t Britai .. : 

The Hon. M. W. Stoart, Secretary to Her Britannic Majesty's Em
bassy. 

Dr. E. Goodeva, Surgeon Major, Indian Army,.Honorary Physician 
to the Queen. 

Dr. E. D. Dickson, Phyaician to Her Britannic Majesty's Embassy, 
British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constantinople. 

FIW Gro ••• : 

M. Kalergi, Secretary to His Hellenic Majesty's Legafiion. 

FH 11.ly: 

M. Alexandre Vernoni, Chief Interpreter to the Italian Legation. 

ProCessor Frederic Bosi. 

Dr, G. Salvatori, ltali.a.n Delegate to the Superior COUllI:i! of ·Health 
at Constantinople. 

For 'M Netherla .. d,: 

lL Kenn, Councillor of the Dutch Legation. 
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For P.r.ia: 

Mirza lfalkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp General to his Majesty tbe 
Shah. Councillor. of the Persian Legation. 

Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and Health, Constantinople, 
Persian Delegate to the Superior Council of Health. 

For Portu!lal: 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charge d' AlI'aires. 

Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to iii. 
llost Faithful Majesty. 

For Pr ... ia: 

M. H. de Krause, Secretary to the Prnssian Legation. 

Dr. Muhlig, Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician of the Hos· 
pital of the Ottoman Marine. 

For BUllia: 

Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of the R1lS8ian Medical 
Department. 

Dr. Lenz, Councillor of College, Attoohe in the RU8IIian Ministry of 
the Interior. , 

Dr. Bykow. Councillor of State, Co-Military lIedical Inspector of 
. the .Arrondi8llemen~ of Wilna. 

For 8rced .. and N orlCa!! : 

M. 010£ Stenersen, Chamberlain to His lbjesty the King of Sweden 
and Norway, and Secretary to the Swedish Legatioll. 

Dr. Baron Hiibach.· 

Fur 1'wrA:q: 

Ria Excellency Salih Effendi, Director of the Imperial Sehool or 
Medicine at Constantinople, Chief of the Civil Medical Service. 

Dr. Bart-oletti, Inspector General of the Ottoman Sarulary Depart
ment, Member of the CouDCil of Hcalth H Constantinople. 

The Meeting 11'&8 opened H 't P. J(. 

Dr. Naranzi, one of the Se~e~ of the Conference, read the 
minutes of the 1ass meeting. 
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Referring to the part of the minutes where his observation in reply 
to Mr. Stuart was recorded, wiz., that the cironIar of His ExceIIency the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs in France had foreeeeu the necessity of 
adopting precautionary measures in regard to pilgrims already on their 
way to Mecca, Count de Lallemand explained that the phrase to which he 
had wished to aIIude, and which, in fuct, was not contained in the said 
circular, existed in the instructions which had been conveyed to him. 
Count de Lallemand added that these instructions were not secret; and if 
the Conference desired it, he was ready to disclose them. 

Dr. Bartoletti, as Secretary-Reporter of the Committee, appointed to 
consider the French proposition, remarked that it would se.m to be inferred 
from the minutes that ili was owing to him that that· Committee had heen 
unable to present its report at the second sitting of the Conf.Tellce. Dr. 
Bartoletti thought it right to remark that his work might have been 
finished in time, but that he had to wait for the information promised by 
his Government, with which it was indispensably necessary that the 
Committee should be acquainted, in order to be able to decide on the 
merits of the Ottoman connter.proposition. 

Some other members of the Conference haviug nlso offered their 
observations on certain passages of the minntes, the Secretary replied 
that the necessary correetiollll, which were only in matters of detail, would 
be made by him before the minutes were printed. 

The minutes were then adopted by the Conference, which cordiaIIy 
agreed with Dr. Sawa8 in congratulating Dr. Naranzi on the· excellent 
manner in which he had drawn them up. 

Dr. Bartoletti then read the report (Annexnre No.1 to the present 
minutes) of the Committes appointed to examine the proposition of the 
French Delegates, and the counter.proposition, or amendment, pnt for
ward by him on the part of his Government. From the first of these 
d,)Cuments it appeared that the Committee. which was composed of MM. 
Veleera, Fauve!, Stnart, Professor Basi, Sawas, Lenz, aud Bartoletti, 
Willi unable to agree in opinion. Three of its members voted for the 
adoption of the principle of the French proposition, N., M. Vetsera, 
Dr. Fauvel and Professor Basi; and three vote4 against, t>iz., Drs. Sawas, 
Lt-nz, and Bartoletti; Mr. Stewart declining to vote. As for the 
Ottoman counter·proposition, the text of which is annexed to Dr. Bartoletti's 
report and which consists snbstantially in the embarkatiou of the pilgrims 
in groups and their dissemination in lazaretlos to be prepared on various 
points of the coast of the Red Sea, it was voted only by ita mover. 
Lastly, an amendment proposed by Dr. Sawas obtained only hiS vote and 
that of Dr. Lenz. 

Dr. Sawas spoke after Dr. Bartoletti, and read his proposed flmt!n<l
ment, (Anne~ No, ·,2 of the present minutes). The p.nian Delegate 
proposed, while adophng the principle of the interdiction of maritime 
communications, to make an exception in favor of the port of Yambo 
which would remain open to pilgrims. This combination seemed to ~ 
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to po8SC8S the double advantage of offering sufficient gnar&nwes for tho 
public health, while, on the otber hand, it saved tbe pilgrims from dangers 
of f!Vef'J kind to whicb they would be exposed if 'bey were forced to tab 
tbe desert route, or to remain at Mecca after the ceremonies of the 
pilgrimage. 

After this had bern read, His Excellency Salih Effendi rnhmitted a 
fresh project or amendment to tbe Conference (Annexure No.3 of the 

• present minutes), in which he developed Dr. Bartoletti's amendment, 
completing the measures proposed by tbe latter by the addition of more 
pbysicians to the Ottoman Medical Commission sent to the lIcdjaz, and 
insisting on the serions inconveniariees which, it appeared to the Turkish 
Delegates, would resolt in many points of view from the adoption of the 
French proposition, . 

Having read this, Salih Effendi followed it up with oome reflections 
on the eubject of tbe Indian pilgrims. wbom tbe French Delegates would 
retain like the others in case of cbolera, admitting at the same time the 
possibility of assigning them some port to the south of Jeddab .. bere they 
migbt embark. His l!:xcellency would like to know wbat woul,l be Ihe 
use-of preventing tbeir departure. To avoid over-crowding 1 If 80, it 
would be all the more advantageous, in bis opinion, to put them on board 
English steamers, so that they might the 8OOru!I' get back to their respec
tive homes, inasmuch as it was not certain that a port could be found to 
the Bouth of Jeddah; and, again, if such a safe place existed, that it 
would be found to be connected with that town by a practicable road. 
In regard to the increase of the number of members of the lfedical 
Commission of the Hedjaz, the Government of H. I. M. the Snltan was 
ready to take measures accordingly, and Hia Excelleney Saliah Effendi 
eQnl!equently begged the honorable Conference to fix the number of 
additional pbysicians it would be necessary to add to the CommiBllion, lUI 

also to prepare, if necessary, the instructions reqnired to complete those 
with which it "r.g already. furnished. His l!:x~JJency concluded by 
begging his colleagues to take the double proposition into their serious oon
sideration, 80 as to he able at their Dext meeting to decide on its 
merits. 

The Conference decided, 1m the motion of Dr. Lenz. that the 
docmnen!s just read shooId be printed and added to the minntes. 

Dr. "Fauvel was then caned upon to speak with regard to the French 
proposition. Before entering into ilB details, he said be thought it would 
be .. ~Jl, with the view of faciJitating the dise1l8sion, that any mem hers <JC 
the Conferenee, still hsviug amendments or eounter-propositi0D8 to briog 
forward, should do so at once. 

This :remark gave rise to _ obeervations, and IOIDe DU!ID hers Mid 
it was c:ontrary to parliamentary uage. Dr_ Fauvel then explained that 
be only meant to speak ol amendments, or eonnter-propositiollll, "hidl 
their authors mast have prepared in 1Id-; and thai it " .. eriden& 
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that the adoption of his proposa.l would not in any way ~eet the incentest
able right of every member of the Conference to bnng forward any 
amendment he pleased dnring the course of the diSCllBsion. 

This explanation given, Dr. Fauvel's motion· was put to the Con. 
ference. No neW amendment W&B brought forward. . 

. Professor Bosi also demanded, with the view of assisting the pro. 
gress of the de~ato8, that it should be decided, &S was the custom. in 
certain a8semblles, that only such amendments should be taken mto 
eonsideration &S were previously supported by a certain number of 
members to be fixed by the Conference. Several delegateS opposed this 
proposition; and, after a conversation, in which Dr. Sawas, Chevalier 
Pinto de Sovera.!, Dr. Goodeve, M. Stenersen, and Count de Lallemand 
took part, the Conference voted in favor of completo liberty during the 
discussion; Every Member would be free to introduce any amendment or 
coanter'proposition he thought prope~. 

Dr. Fauvel, having been invited to speak .upon this urgent proPosi. 
tion, declared that the very extended developments npon which he 8&W h. 
would be forced to enter, would take up some time; and, eonsidering the 
advanced hour, he prefened to abandon his right to speak for the present 
in favor of Dr. Pelikan, who was named to speak after him. 

Dr. Pelikan read a note which mainly contested the urgency of the 
measnres proposed by the French Delegates. The Russian Delegate 
relied, with regard to this point, upon the fact that the satistical informa
tion possessed by science since 1817 proved that the epidemic, always 
starting from India, had never follo~d the same route to Engla.ndl for 
two years in Buccession, for the reason, doubtless, that the .pidemu. 
development of clioZera could ,.ot b. 8I1l]Jlai7led merely by it. tr""BmU8wi
lily. l'he epidemio of J 865 had, moreover, left a mass of cholera.ie 
germs in Europe. and these germs, developing themselves in the spring, 
would eonstitute a. danger mnch more to be dreaded than the conjectural 
importation of the Indian saorge by means of the pilgrimage. Dr. Pelikan 
thought, for these reasons, that the French proposition could not bnt 
gain by being deprived of the character of urgency which had been 
attached to it. It would then certainly be less open to the objections 
which had been urged against it, and which, for the most part, applied to 
the difficulty of practically applying the proposed measures. and also to 
the necessity of completing them bl such precise and local information 
&S was not yet available. . 

Mirza MaJkom Khan then read a memorandum, arguing in behalf 
of the adoption of the amondmeDtprl)posed by his honorable colleague 
Dr. Sawas. demanding, however. that the exception made by him in favor 
of Yambo should be extended to the port of Omar. It would be much 
better? i~ his opinion,. to suppress the pilgrimage altogeth~r, and oompel 
the. pilgrims to stay qUietly a.t h~me rather than to prohibit altogether 
thBlr use of the sea 101lte; or. ID other words, to eondemn them, in the 
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name of hlUllanity, to perish of famine and mieery ill the desert. The 
l'ersian Delegate believed that the French proposition, not to .peak of ita 
otber inconveniences, wonld bave that of raising tempests of heat in the 
Mussulman world, and of creating the most serious difficulties for Oriental 
Governmeuts. The ideas, the manners, the doctrines, and the logic of 
Asia were so different from those of Europe, that the lIlere idea, tbat 
Mahomedan sovereigns had come to an understanding with European 
powers to regnlate the roote and progres8 of the pilgrims, would suffice 
completely to cbange existing relations between the sovereigns and their 
subjects, and lay them open to the attack. of a fanaticism all tbe more 
violent because 80 much had been lately done with a viaw to suppress it. 

The powers of Europe, continned Mirza Malkom Khan. may obtain 
anything from the people of Asia, provided they know. how to oave 
appearances, and put their requests in a shape rendering them aGmi88iLle. 
and for this reason, it is neceBBary to leave the porte of Yambo and Oma 
open. The measure proposed by the French Delegates would lOBe nothing 
of its efficacy by tbis, and thus any attack upon religious fccliD~', .. hich 
it is always dangerous to oppose, would be avoided. So far as Persia i. 
concerned sbe is ready to do all she can to ensure the success of the 
mission confided to the Conference; hut the Conference shonld not forget 
that, under these circumstances, the task of the Mahomedan powers i8 
beset witb difficulties and dangers, and' that it is not gi ven to any Govern
ment, even in the most civilised countries, to annihilate at pleasure the 
prejudicea of its people. 

After this discourse, Dr. Monlau asked and obtained leave to apeak 
to order. The Spanish Delegate thought that, considering the oumerowo 
propositioOB and counter-propositions which had been brought fonrard. it 
wonld be necessary to decide as to the order in which they .hoold Le 
discussed. • After having heard Dr. Sawas, Dr. Monlan, Conot de 
Lallemand, de Krause, Segovia, and Dr. Botto, the Conference decided 
that the discussion was open on the propoaitions of the French Delegatee, 
and, also, by a majority of aeveoleen v_ agaiost three, that the neU 
meeting sbonld take place the oat day, Tneaday. the 27th instant, at 
1 P. K. 

Count de Lal1emand stated, immediately arter this vote, that the 
Committee, to which the duty of drawing up a draft programme had been 
assigned, had finished its labors, that its report was already in the preaa, 
aod consequently at the immediate dispoeaI of the Conference. 

IIi reply to a requeat then made by M. Segovia, His Excellency 
Salih Effendi intimated that he would take the _ry atepa to have 
hydrographic charts of the Red Sea pbeed at the disposal of the 
Conference. 

The meeting terminated at 5 P. K. 

S.!LIH. 
PruitIN fI/ de s..ailt.ly CliIIJernee. 

Buo. DB CoLJ.OlfGllB, } &cretIJriu. 
Da N AIUIIZI, 
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INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENC~ • 

ANNEXURE .0. 1 TO TaE ){lNUTES 01' THE BRD MEETING. 

Report of the Co"l//I,iUee t1f1poink4 to .... ",,/I,i,u tA'p'opontioll 1'.1 fonoartl 
DY tM Delegate. 'il 1M Freacl. Govern_nt, regaTdi"fl tIu ""'alMr.' 
to De adopted in tlte event of clookra .!towing itoeif ehill leM atllo"l 
tlte pilgTi"" aI.e1iWted at Mecca. 

MEMBERS OF THB COMMIT'rEB. 

Holf. Mit. STtJAJlT, p,uitknt. 

M. VE.TSERA. 
DB. FAVVEL. 
PSOPBSSoa BOBI. ~ 

DB. SAWAS. ' 
DB. L&lfL ' 

DB. BABTOLIITTI. SecTetary-Rep«fer. 

G.IfTLElI .... - Y on bave very rigbtly. from your first meeting. devoted 
your attention to an urgent question. worthy of being taken before 
anytbing else, into serious consideration. 

Such is the opinion of the majority of the Committee on the 
measures to he adopted in tbe event of cholera breaking out this year 
among the pilgrims aseembled at Mecca. These me&sures have been 
proposed to you by the French Delegates. . 

Acting in a spirit of general interest, yon have named a Committee 
of sevea members, charged with the examinatioa of this important 
qnestion. ' 

Your Committee now presents its report to you. It could have 
wished to be .. ble to announce a result arrived at by unanimou8 consent, 
and to propose a homogeneous solution one way or the other. But, 
notwitl,sta.nding all the efforts it h&8 made in four long sittings. in which 
everything was discuaaed and analysed, it h&8 not been able to make the 
divergent opinioD8 of its members concur upoa one single point. 

The question of opportunity and competence was first of all raised : 
the question whether the Committee could. without judging as to the 
future, be called upon to propose D\88.SUre8 of quarantine before the' 
principle of the transmissibility of cholera was affirmed hy the Conference ; 
and whether. in conseqnence. it W&8 not neces8ary beforehand to obtain 
the consent of the different Governments. 
, To this first objection, it was replied that tbe very assemblage of 

the Couference implied the reoogniUon of the principle of transmiBBibility. 
and the majority of the Committee, by six votes to one. decided in this 
sense. But it is not the lesa to be regretted th&t. following on thil 
solution, one of its members Mr. Stuart thonght himself bound to confine 
himself to a.. system of ahstention which deprived tae Committee of au 
important vote in all the other questions BllCCel!Sively brought under 
discussion. 

Th" proposition of the French Delegates consists principally. as you 
are aware. gentiemllD, i,. tM proliiOilw". dwing tM epidemic of alt "",";1;111. 
_",."i04""" betllJ4'" tM .4ra6i4,. po,e. a .. tl 1M Egypt;". .ea 6oard, 
leaving the desert route open kI the pilgrims for their return to Egypt •. 

25 
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In other words, as said in the proposition, the pilgrims would be lubjccted 
to quarantine, either on the spot Cor thuse who might prefer to await the 
termination of the epidemic in the Hedjaz, or in the de8l'rt for the larger 
number who would follow the Carayall, We pa!!s over the acce •• ""y 
details of the pruposition, for the greater part oC the objections were 
directed against its very essence. , 

Let us state in the first place that the Committee unanimously 
recognised the gravity of the threatened danger, if unhappily cholera 
were to show itselC again this year among the pilgrims at Mecca, and that 
it admitted, with one exeeption, the neeessity or opposing an efficacious 
barrier to a fresh invasion of the scourge. Let us note also that the 
measure proposed by the French Delegates was admitted to he in prillci"le 
the surest means of SUcceBB in face of the danger, and was only OPI"sed 
in the method of its application. It was, in Cact, only in regard to il8 
execution that it was fODnd not to be in accord with the 8entimer.ts of 
humanity which should dictate the measures to be imposed Cln the pilgrims, . 
and it was there that the difficulties arose, 

Thus, serioDs (ears were expressed of leaving the thousands of pil. 
grims to wait at :Mecca for the termination of the epidemic unprovidei 
with water and provisi<ma, and the impossibility waa urged of providing, 
under existing circumstances, means or trasport for the pilgrims who would 
h.ve to follow the caravan, the practice of forming grent cara"ans having 
been abandoned, even among the Arabs, since the introduction of Iteam 
navigation ill the Red Sea; and great sire .. ,was epecially laid on tbe 
dangers to which the population of Jeddah would be exposed, if the 
pilgrims massed together at; Mecca, and a prey to the epidemic and &0 
famine. shonl" crowd into that town to seek for meaDll of subsistence bl 
pillage, or with the object of embarking. 

These apprehensioWl, maintained persistently on the one.we, were 
energetically opposed 08 the other 118 being illusory aDd untenable, III 

fact, it was said, what could be more erroneo .... than to believe thai a. 
toWll like Mecca, which, as hss sometimes been seen, can feed 81 man, 
88 80,000 pilgrims. would fail to supply provisiOBI, beeaulIe it had to 
nourish a comparatively small number of pilgrims for a rather longer 
time t And 118 with provisions, it WSB said again, 80 there could be no 
.. ant of water which, if not of the best quality, would not the less suffice 
for the requirements of a much smaIler number of pilgrim. tLia year 
than was supposed. Moreorer, it w&S added, nothing was ..... ier tban to 
throw provi,.jons into Meeea fIi4 Jeddah, if the Arabs. who supply it in 
aLllndantle during the pilgrimage, should happen (which is Impossit,\e) 
not j.o do so this year. In reply to the question about 1IIe8D8 of tran~ 
it "as said that it W8II enough to Jcnmr ~ part or the wealth of the 
CQUIItry eoIUisted in camels in order to alia, all apprehenlOOu of tid! 
pil:;rims not hayu.g modee or conveyance, . It would only be _ry 
to give notice to eatde "'-em to arrive in dwusanda, and in th;. ca.Ie, u..-re 
would be no want of speculat?rll ready to supply them. H then, it WII8 
concluded, pr<,risions and means or tran_port were not wanting, wb_ 
:would be the danger of the txIlliaion. appreheaded '" Jeddah ! ~flJia 
da~ger, on the contrary, would become real if the pilgrims were allowed 
tJ reck"" upon finding &hips there, whicillbey wOllld Dot be aLIe &0 do 
if maritime "MIlmqnieat.iooa were ~ , 
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It was under these circumStances, everybody holding to hr~ own 
convictions, that the Turkish Delegate, a member of the Committee, pro
T><>sed the substitutiod of a methodical system &f embarkation for the 
absolute prohibition of "maritime commul)ication. The pilgrims would 
take passage in batches on steamboats exclusively reserved for this 
service, and would be placed in lazarettos conveniently situated on dif
ferent points of the Egyptian sea-board of the Red Sea, such as Tor, 
Cosseir, and others, where they might go through a strict quarantine. 
Entire liberty would be allowed to those pilgrims who might choose to 
follow the desert route, in order to avoid the quarantine (see the An
'nexure to the present Report). . 
. This amendment or prop0sltion W&B met on one side with sustaioed 
opposition as being diametrically opposed to the proposition of the French 
Delegates; while on the other, it did not meet with the support that 
might ha.ve been expected even Crom those" who would not adopt the 
}<'rench proposition. '". 

The Delegate of the Ftench Governmenfi maintained that the 
system proposed WJlB illusory, because the la.zarettos thus improvised offer
ed no guarantee of security; that it was eruel to t)le pilgrims, becausll 
it would be difficult to feed them at Mecca; that it was perilous to the 
place of embarkation, on account of the collisions which might ensue, 
aod all the more perilous, because, according to the Ottoman project, of 
the conslderable time which would ~ necessary to get the pilgrims away. 
All these measures, he said, which were 80 many sacrifices for the 

'pilgrims, would be powerless to Bave the country from an invasion of 
cholera. He reserved to himself the right of developing this argument 
before the Conference. " 

Another member of the Committee objected to the small security 
which was olfered against the hnportati'1l1 of cholera from Buch lazarettos 
as were proposed by the Delegate of the Porte. " ' 

The Persian Delegate put forward another amendment, essentially 
different from the above. He proposed" t'1 maintain the interdiction 'If 
maritime communication 80 rar as Jeddah was concerned, and to proclaim 
the desert r011te as the only way' by which the pilgrims would be allowed 
to return. The caravan would thus proceed as far as Medina. whence 
it would go to Yambo, where the pilgrims would be permitted to embark 
for Egypt. In the" event of cholera still existing among them, they 
would be obliged to undergo qnarantine in the lazarettos organized 
Gn the Egyptian sea-board in accordance with the'plall proposed by the 
Ottoman Delegate. ." 

This second amendment was considered by two members as uniting 
to aU the disadvantages attributed to the French project, those of the 
Ottoman proposition, that is to say, it offered neither comfort to the 
pilgrims, nor security against the propagation of oholera in Egypt. 

After a long discussion, the various propositions were put to 
the vote." 
. . The principle of the proposition of the French Delel!;ates obtained 
·'",ree votes in its favor. IJ,IId three "Sainato one memberdeclilling to v()te. 
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The amendment of the Turki.h Delegal;e 1fII8 rejected by lit'e Ton to 
one; one member declining to vote. 

The amendment of the Perlrian Delegate was 'oupported by only two 
votes against fonr, one member declining to vote. 

Gentlemen, the Committee, aa we said at the commencement of tl,ie 
Report, examined the project of the French Delegatee, and the two 
propooed amendments, with eqnal, attention and interest. It enlel'lod 
lengthily into the discuSBion of the qu~on of provisions. W"t.)r, and 
the means of mnspori, the want of which might have p~d the greatest 
obstacle. in the way of the return of tba caravan through the d_rt. 
lint the explanation8 afforded on pither eide did not terminate in the 
desirable re.wt of a mutual nnderstanding, and every member retained 
hiB own convictions, a1thongh they were all agreed, wi,h one exception, 
tln the necemty of taking imme<liate me11BUre8 agamat the immineut 
danger of a fresh invasion of cholera. 

We hope, nevertheless, tbat the Conference, appreciating tbe humane 
interest called out on evf!J"1 aide, and which _ to have been the IOle. 
and only eaose of discord in the Committee, will pronooooe ita verdict 
with the authority appertaining to it. 

L~TERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERE.~CE. 

ANNnURII TO TBB BBPORT or !'JIll COIIJllTlBI!. 

J11UfUl_1 .h.UIed ~ DL BAaTOL&T1'I 10 IA. C"",_itt •• _l'poi.utllo 
_ .. fill IAe prtJJ>Mitios '!IIU F,tflCj Dekglliu. 

Gnruar .. ,-Permit me to remind you of the apprehensions that bave' 
been expresaed in the Commit.tee on the IUbject of the wanlof proviliom., 
water, and mean. of transport, and of all tbe eosequences resuJtilig there- . 
upon, with regard to the caravan of the pilgri.m8, If it were ()h1ig.d to 
take the d~ route to Egypl I shall oot return to the details of this 
question, which have been so frequently deYelo{!ed and discw.sod ; bot th_' 
apprehensions, wbi.:h have been confirmed by a commonication, dated. 
the 19th Febrnary, in my poesession, have strengthened the O{!itUon Ihat 
the a beolnte interdictioo of the ora-routs might prove fatal to the }>i1grimi 
in Mecca, where they wonld be foreed to await the terminalioo of the 
epid....ue, as well as in the journey through the desert for th_ who.' 
might take it. . . 

The question was also raised of the dangers thai .onld be incurrecl 
by the population of Jeddah, it the piJgrima, decimated by diaeaoe anol 
abandoned to famine Uld ~, were to lake it into ibeir head. to 
make Ul irrnptiOll into that town for the purpose of procuring ¥",viaioBa 
by pillage, or embarking there by violenee. 

Theee powerful oonaiderationl, .,.rged by 1IOIIIe, and ~ COOl

bated by otben, have induced great he8itation ill &he minds of maoy 
memhen of the Commitiee eaJJed 1IJlOa to gift eoan_ on the prop>oili01l 
or the Freoch l)eIegatee Ja.u in the We ef &heee difficnl&ies aha&. I 
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pr<>posed to you t4>obviate them by abandoning the· absolute inter.dietion 
of the sea-route, and by adopting a series of measures which iVOU have 
called upon me to develope to.day. . I have . made J>.aste, gentlemen, te 
comply with your wishes, for it is a matter of urgent necessity to lay down 
the premises of the Report which we have to present to the Conference. 

I shallendellvour to classify the messox'es to be adopted in. three 
series, 80 BII to impart as much clearness a8 possihle to the expression of 
my ideas. I intend, therefore, to propose measures applicable to the depar
turell·methodical regulation of the transport by sea, quarantines, and. 
everything eonnected with the place of arrival. 

In regard to the first point, the measures would consis~ .. . 
l';t;~ln increasing the number of members of the .Ottoman Com~' 

mission of the Hedjaz, whose principaJ sphere of operations would be at. 
Jeddah for the whole time dnring which the embarkation of the pilgrims 
would continue.. ,. 

2".{.-In aiding the Commission by the eflieacious concurrence of the 
local authorities who would furnish it with any BIIsistance of which if 
might stand in need, for the regulation of the departure of the pilgriDl8 
in accordance with the instructions given to it hy the Council of Health; 
and which might be added to as thong~proper by the Conference. 

The measures applicable to the place of departure being thus laid 
down, I pass to the measures to be adopted at the places of arrival, and 
then. proceed, finally,. to .. the conditio.DS of • tbe 1;ransport !lIthe pilgrims .. 
on steamboat& 

To arrive at the end we desire to obtain from the measures appli
cable to arrival, that is, the greatest amount of security against the in •. 
vasion of cholera, 1 think it would be necessary- , . . . , 
'. lat . .,-To improvise at once,having regard to the urgent nat~re, of; 

the matter, several lazarettos, oomposed of barracks and tents,. on" 
diff.rent points of the Egyptian coast of the Red Sea ... These IazarettoB 
should be situated at poiuts of easy access, strictly isolated, and provided, 
with water in sutlicient quantity to satisfy the necessities of a great IDS8B' 
of men assembled together. : They· should be situated at great dista.nces 
from each other, and, as Car as possible, from any inhahited place. 
Desides Tor, which is known to be .adapted to the institution of a. quaratin8 
of this sort, 1 believe 1 am able to propose, on the African coast, a. place. 
in the neighbourhood of Cosseir, which would facilitate the return to their. 
homes of a large proportion of the pilgrims, and another place on the 
Arabian coast at the entrance of the Oulf of Akaba, such as Kala.at-el. 
Moir, a place' remarkahle for the. excellence of ita pasturage and the. 
good quality of its water. 'There might be, perhaps, a fourth place to be 
chosen, but I am unable to decide in regard to the spot from want of 
information. ' The pilgrims from Nubia would proceed to Souakin arid, 
lIIassowah, where thet'e might also be lazarettos expressly established for' 
them. However. this question of th'" localities to be fixed npon is one 
which must be studied well before being brought forward in '8 Bure and 
dofinite manner. And. in order to be able to arrive at an exact knowledge 
of the localities to be chosen, a teiegr&m has been despatched to the Egyp
tian GovernlDent asking for Ih' nec~ssary ,information, and we trust SOOIl 
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to be able to communicate the answer to you. The IBzaretto8 estab
lished-lazarettos, it should be well understood, con.i.ting of sheds and 
tents,-it would rest with the Ottoman Government, acting in concert 
with that of Egypt, to provide the means of subsistence for the persoDI 
in quarantine, and to employ a Dumber of persons in the IIwarettos al 

well as 10 provide them with tbe military force necessarJ for the mainte
·nance of order and discipline among the pilgrims. 

It now remains to propose to you the manner of carrying out the 
transport of the pilgrims from Jeddah, tbe place of embarkation, to the 
various quarantine. Last year there were 17,000 pilgrims who returned 
"itt Suez; and assuming .. figure of 16,000, which will not probal,ly be 
attained this year, each of the four lazarettos would receive 4,000. 
Eight steamboats might be appointed to make foar voyages each, having 
DUO pilgrims on board at.. time. l'his number should not be exceeded, 
not only with a view to avoid over-crewwng on board, but alRO to allow 
time to the preceding batcbes to finish tbeir quarantine and leave the 
lazarettos, which the succeeding batcbes would find at thers disposal on 
their arrival. In this manner the great crowding together of the pilgrims, 
wbich is so much to be dreaded during an epidemic, need not be feared, 
and their victualling would be all "'" easier. In other words, ,he tran8pOrt 
of tbe pilgrims would be effected jrogressivel:r and in batcbes. By th;' 
eombination the police on land and sea wonld be carried out by 'he 
Ottoman and Egyptian forces, and the Porte wonld assume the dut;r of 
settling with Egypt the qnestion of the supply of provisions 80 as not to 
allow the persona in quarantine to want for anything. 

I would ask you, gentlemen, to take particular notice tbat tbis is n',t 
a counter-proposition that we mean to bring forward, but simply a modi
fication of that which the Committee has been ,""pointcd to examine. 
We do not, propose to substitute the sea-route for that of the desert, but 
to leave tbe pilgrims at libert;r to embark on board ship, or to perform tbe 
journey in a caravan, warning t!.em of the diffiroltiee with which tbe;r may 
be beset in adoptin/t the system opposed to the sea-voyage. If this poin. 
were distinctly noderstood by the pilgrims, it would have "'e elrect of 
diminishing the Dumber of departures by lea in propor'ion to the number 
of pilgrima who migb' freely eleet to follow the desert route. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 
z.n AlflllnUBE TO MIETB No. .. 

PrfipOletl _nulrMttt '!f 1M '"!led profJ08itw. of tie Freacj Deu!lfJ/" 
pre,et&tetl6y Dr. Sa1lJfU, Per,irs. iJeie!lata. 

[This will be found at page 161.] 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. 
, SU AlIINEXt'R8 TO )llIIJUTK No. .. 

PropMell llmatl,."" 0/ t1u .~ profJO.iti .. '!f lloe Deugal .. of lloe 
Frerulo G ••• ra ••• '. pr ..... u.s h, lloe Del,!!", .. of llot Pullli"" P." •• 

fThie will be fouDd at page 151.J 
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IN'fERNATIONA.{. ~.IURY CONEERENCE., 
ANNExtrnJl TO KlNtJTE No. 8, 

M "" ..... 8 tulopteti fJ! tke I"tertUJtWflal 8(J"itMyQJ'!fer~e, •• it. .. eeru.!l1 
. of tile I.e pnti 3rd Ma,clt 1!!66, to oe c,.,..i.d 014# "'tke_.t .j 

.""let'a .kotftflg it#eff tAu lear a""m, tM pilgri., I18Uf11bletl 
41 MecC4. 

[This will be found at page 175.] 

No. 12, dated 14th March, 1866 •. 

From-Me88'1'B. W. STUART, E. GOODBVB, and E. D. DICKSON, 

. To-Tne Riu!Jt Hon'o~ EARL. 0 .. CLARBNDON, K. G. ~c. 

Yn continuation of our Report No. 10, we have the honor to 
inform your Lordship that the Committee appointed by the Confer~ 
ence to report on th" two first group. of queations set forth in the 
plan of proceedings, met on the loth instant. 

! This Committee sub..divided itself into . ailt sections: The first 
was appointed to consider the 1st group of questiOns, eltoludiDg the 
last paragraph. 'l'he second, to conaider the first three questioll& 
compn.ed in the second group. The third, the nen five questions and 
the pa.ragraph excluded from the 1st group. The fourth,t.he following 
tour questione of tht! second group. The fifth, a. qutlStion added to 
this group at the suggestion of Doctor FauveL The sixth, the last 
question of the 2nd group. 

The eections were composed as follows :~Yn the first, Doctor 
Goodeve, M. Segovia, Doctor Pelikan, Doctor polak, and Doctor 
VaD-Geuns. In the second, Doctor Hiibeeh, Count Lallemand, and 
Doctor Miihlig. In the third, Doctor Macellfl, Doctor Monlau. Count' 
Noidans, Doctor SawBS, and Doctor Sotto. In the tourth, Doctor 
Fauvel, Doutor Gomez, Doctor Lenz, ILnd Doctor Salem. . In the fifth, 
,Prof .... ""r Basi, Doctor Dickson, and Doctor Millingen. In the sillth, 
Doctor Bartoletti, Doctor Bykow, Doctor Goodeve, and Doctor 
Salvatori. 

We beg to enclose two copies of th~ amended plan' of proceedings 
referred to above. 

We bave, moreover, the honor to inform your Lordship that four 
other members .have reoontly been added to the Conference, viz. :
Salem Elfendi, Delegate from the Egyptian Government; Doctor Polak, 
Delegate from the Austrian Government; Doctor Van-Geuns, Delegate 
from the Dutch Government j Doctor MaooaI!, Delegate from the Hel
lenic GovertUD.t!nt. 
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INTERNATIONAL SAlIITARY CONFERENCE. 
ANNEXURE TO IIllNl1'U Xa. 7. 

Report on a draft 'fYI'Ogra:rrvrne ~ fl!~ labO'l'8 of th:e 'ConlenTifJ6, dr<wm 
'Up in the name of a Committee composed 0/ M Jf. Dr. Sotto, Dr. 

. Jfonlav. Count de Lallerrmnd, Jfice·P~', Dr. Goodeve, 
Vernowi, Mirza. Malkon Khan, Dr. Miihldg, Dr. Peli.l:an,a.nd 
Salih Effendi, Prewident. 

(By DB. MUIJLIG, 8eoretary-Repo'1'/er.) 

[l'his will be found at page 146.] . 

Dated 27th March, 1866 . 

.Prom-E. HAlfMOND, Esq., 

:Co-11k Under 8'CNtary 01 .'itate, I_dia O.ffice. 

With reference to my letter of the 24th instant, J am direete<l 
,. by the Earl of Clarendon to tran.mit to 

• In Lord L,.... No. 92. you, for the information of Earl de Grey 
and Ripon and for any observations his Lordship may have to offer 
thereupon, the accompanying further papere respecting the proceedings 
of the Cholera Conterence at ConatantinopJe, and I am to request thab 
they may be returned to this Offioe at your earlieet. oonveoierwe. 

, No. 92, dated 161h March,. 1866. 

From-LoRD LYONS, 

To -TI .. OiglU Bon'b14 1M EARL 01' CURElIDON, J[, IJ.,&", 

I haTe the honor to forward herewith • Despatch addroro!ed to 
your LonJship. which baa been eeoi to me 

No. 13 01 X-h 16th. under flying oeal by the BritUoh Commia-

sionelll at the Cholera Conferenoe, in which their Ia&eet proceedingi' 
are reported. . ---

No. 13, dated 16th March, 186fl. 

F.......-ME88lI& W. STUUT, E. GooDBVB,.Dd E. ~. DICUOIr, . 

T_TiI. Rigltl JI",,'614 lu EAnLoP CLARBlIOOlf, J[, G., ~ •• 

With rererenoe to onr Despateh No. 6 :>C th$ 27th ultimo, we 
have now the honor to enclose two oopiea of the protocol (No.4) 0( :t.t ~;h aittmg of the. 010161'8 ConferenceJ which }ook place 1Ipon, 
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Do.ted. 2:hti A.pril, 1866. 

From-:&' BAJOlOND, 'FSq., '-"," 'l..l _I ·-t 

'1o-T/~ U~d~r Becreta,!/ qf State,lndw. 0lfiC4: 

i o.m dir~~dby the l:a.rJ'of Clarendon t; t~n:mut to yo';: f~r the 
, .. ' , . informa.tion of Earl, de' Grey and 
BntUh Cholon CoDllDiMlon .... !I ... 17. Ripon,' the accompanying cop~ of a 
report on the proceedings of ~he Cholera, Conference o.t Co~ta.ntmople, 

, Dated 11th April, 1866. 

From-MESSRS. W. STUART, E. GOODEVE, a"tlE. D. DICKsoN, 

T<r-The Rig'" Hon'6le tlo6ll:A:R~ OF CL.t.~EI!DOlll, K. G., &0. • 
it'- '. .,', ,! . , .. 

We ha.ve the honor to report the progreos made by the General Com# 
mittee of the Cholera Conference a.nd its Sub;Committees in answer~ 
ing .the questions of the two firat groups of the programme a.lrea.dy. 
forwa.rded to your Lordship. ' ' ' 

The Sub-Committees or four of the six sections into which' the 
work W&8 divided ha.ve completed their reports. Three of these ha.vw 
been disposed of by the General Committee. The 4th a.nd the part of 
the 5th have been read and' are now under discussion ;.when all the 
reports have been received' ... general report ",ill be drawn up a.nd' 
again submitted to the General Committee for final consideration. ' 

Dr. Fauvel has been a.ppointed .. ra.'lporteur," a.nd it is hoped 
tha.t his report will be'ready by the end 0 the present month. After' 

. a.doption by the Committee, it will be submitted to the fun. Canf'erence. 

. At one of the sittings of the General Committee, Dr. Fa.uvel &8k~ 
ed for informa.tion relative to the question of Cholera ha.ving a.cquired 
a.dditional intensity, a.nd put on a diffusive cha.rs.cter ina.nd beyond 
India owing to the insalubrity produced by the dest...uction of embank
ments, canals a.nd reservoirs, since the occupation of India. by the 
English, and from these Dot ha.vingbeen kept in repa.ir by theDL He 
stated tha.t this opinion"'&8 widely sprea.d in France. Dr. Ooodeve 
WIUI a.ble to give a.n a.newer to this, a.nd· to shew that the epidemie. 
cholera which broke out in Benga.l in ,1817, And from which period 
the disease a.cquired it.. diffusive character, had nothing wha.tever to 
do. with the destruction or lleglect of wa.ter works, &8 these ha.d never 
existed in the parts of Be~ in which the disea.se broke out. He 
took the opportunity of shoWlng tha.t the wa.ter works 80 much spoken 
of were chieti yin the southern parts of Madra.s, had gone to decay 
before our establishment in Inai", took pla.ce, a.nd tha.t instea.d of. 
letting things go to ruin &8 the French supposed, we had not only 
largely restored destroyed works of irrigation, but had added exteu
eively to them. 
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.1lat;e4 UtJi lune,l8GG. 

.Pro_E. H.uoroND, Esq., 
~o-27,. lJ'Mlu BlC"I'etarg of $tal(, Iniit;J OfficI, 

I.. alll directed by the Earl of Clarendon to m.nsmit to yoll, for 
:Iro. 20 the information of Earl de Grey and Ripon, 
.• the aecompanying eapy of a Deapakb- from 

the British Cholera Commissioners reporting the fnEther proceeding8 
of the Cholera Conference at Constantinople. . . 

, 

No. 20, dated 22nd lfB1, J8GS. 

1'TOIII-MBSSB&, W. BroUT, E. OoollBVr, and E. D. DICKIlO!iI', 
To-~ EARL OJ' CLAllENDOJI, Eo C., .f:c. 

In continnance of 0Ul' Despatch No. 17 fir the 11 th ultimo, 
we beg to infonn yarir Lordship ihat the lepoi!Ai of all the Sub-Com
mittees appointed (or \be examination of the qu ... tions of the 1st 
and 2nd groups of the programll\ll of the ConferellC9 having been 
completed and submitted to the General Commill8ion, the report 
founded thereon was, after &eveta! discussiona, finally dispooed of 
yesterday. It will be 811 bmitted to the Conference as 800n as It eIln 
be printed. 

At the request of Conn' La.Ilemand and BOIDe other delegates,. a 
meeting of the Conference ... held on the 3rd instant. ] t waa 
attended by three additional members who have juine4 lIioc:e we Iaat. 
reported the names of our colleagues. . They are- . 

Por .Del"ark.-Mr. Dumreicher, Dip1omatic. 
For the R.om4. Statu.-MoDBignar RjnDODi, A.rehbiahop of Jaroo, 

Diplomatic, Dr. Spadaro, Medical . 
The object of the conveners of the meeting was to ascertain the 

wishes of tbe Conference on the immediate appointment of Committees 
to consider !.he Srd group of the programme. The meeting dceided, 
before proceeding further, to wait for !.he report of the Committee of 
the 1st and 2nd groupe. . 

It appointed a Committee tt;J _ge the questions of ihe 3rd 
group. The membenl of this __ . 

MM. Segovia, P,mJe.t 
" Monlau. 
. Vau-Geuna. 
" .. Gomez. 
• Pelikau, 114ppme.,_ 
.. Spadaro. 
• GOodeve. 

'. The repart. eI the ('<Jlllmit*ee js finished, bat ii baa 110' Itt heea 
IIIlbmitted to the Conference. 



. The protocol of tile 7th" 8itti:n~ Jr theCOiiferencf. was reBd at th~ 
meeting. attention _ dra.W1l to thel inaccumei4s jn..the report con': 
tained in protocol No.5 of the observations ot Dt-, Goodove,' 1IlEmtion" 
of which waS'1l1ade in our despatch tG your Lordshop No. 14 of the 
2.'3rdof . March. Notice ef,_.eomp\a.int4 .will. btioseliteci .• ja, thel 
protocol <If the \aat sitting. '. ,. . , 
, , .. Dr •• Dileksoo: drew att.ent1oD &Isoto the: advisability of a.frording 

the members some means of conooting I the! Fepot'tl! at their observa
tjons, beyond those furnished by thtl _reading of·the p~col 
at a sittillg of the Conference. .. It y8S ~. t)ul,t . they should. have. 
the opportunity of inspecting the reports of the Seciet&riea :befollt 
they are roo.d at .the meetings. . • 

<I 'I , . 

Dated 16th June; 186« •. 
. FrOfll-E. HmOliD,.Esq., • 

To,-The U"d.r 8.cret4,,! 0/ Blah /H' llltlitJ.-

I Alii dh-ected by the Earl' ~C\&yendoli toti-ahsmittoyoti~ to he. 
• N 22. laid 1?efore the Earl de Grey and Ripon, the 

N=" ZlI. 'acoompsnying eopiu .o~ two' fiJrther Des-, 
.' . patches- from the' 'British Members of the' 

Cholera Conference at CoD8taa~llOple, reporting the proceedings of the> 
Coll.rerence~ < ·,"f i", J ~. ~,.: ,', 

.,' 

From-E. D; DICKSON. E..q.; 
I 

Til-The Rig"t Ho,,'bl.t'" E.IJIL'lIp CLAaunow, Co II., d:c. 

, W e b~.g to report that meetings t)f the Conference ;were held 
en the 28th and 31st t)f last, and Qn the 2nd and 4th of the present. 
month. . . , 

. The Report of the Commis..ion pleIiiere on the 1st atid 2nd groups 
of the programme was presented, 'but it has not been. discussed. W. 
have the h~nor to enclose the three. accomPl'nying copies of. it. ' 
; ., The 'time of the meetings was oceup\'edchieBy with the reception 
and discussion or the revised programme of the ,Srd group of ques
tions. This ...... adopted with' Bomell'1odifications. Another a.mend~ 
ment was proJlOl!cd. but was not adopted. It will be found in the 
proc" e.,.bal of the m .... ting of the '2nd June .. In the Committee of 
the programma of the 3rd group it was proposed that an International 
Commission should be sent to Ind.ia.to·8tudy theeriginal propagation 
of cholera. This was' not aetua.lly adopated ill the Report· of· the 
Commission; but it was rreommended that a Commission shonld be 
ient to India, leaving .it undefined hO:l\dt .hould. tie ClQJDj'OIIed, and 
by whom it should be instituted. . The mllotter .• treated of. in page.3, 
in ClaUse 20, Jl8i9 tI·p~, t}J.o IIoheve Beport. f\>!,warded h8l'8wi~ . C1all48 
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20 containa the propoorition, and TllDB thus-" CommiA8ion des reo 
.. cherchea scientifiquea sur l!origine et Is genese du cholera dall8 lea 
.. lieux que l' on croi~ Aka Ie beroeau de oet~ ma.la.die." 
, From the :first 'we opposed the idea of any inve1tigntion '0( an 

international descril'tion; but we think that the British Govemmen~ 
would not object to undertake itself such enquiries 88 might be Wlerul 
to the world, and tbis is expressed in a n~' which precedes 
Dr. Goodeve's signature of the Report. 

When the matter came up for the consideration o{ the Confer
ence, we proposed an' amendment upon Clause 20 in the following 
termB:- . 

"Appeler l'attention des gouvemments respeclifs des pays que 
"ron crOlt etIe Ie berceau du cholera our l'utilit6 d'entreprendre ou de 
.. continner des recherchea locales vigoureuae rur l'origine et 1a propaga-
.. tion de Ie. ma1adie. . • 

.. Enumerez lea questions dont 1a solution, on une connai.Eance plWl 
.. profonde est deJll8Jlder pal' 1a scieDCe." . 

, :t'he original proposition had 17 votes againBt, and two ror it. 
There were several abstentions. . 
_ Our proposition was carried,-17 votes being recorded for, and 

none against, it. The two snpportera of the original proposition desired 
U to be no~ that they had no~ voted against the amendment. .. 

At the meeting of the 31st May the French Delegates nqueeted 
that bnsineaa of the day migh~ be suspended to enable tbem to read 
the enclosed communication, the submission of which had been ap
proved of by the French GcmmJment, relative to the increase or the 
Ottoman Health Dnes by IJIlbatituting Tonnage Dues matead of the 
trifljng tax at present derived from Bills of Health, in order that the 
Turkiah Quarantine Establiabments might be made self-81lpporling. 

The proposition met with opposition amongst the m'!;jority, and 
led to energet.ic diacnssion. The gronnde of opposition were two;
One, that the IDatter being a qnestion of tariffa, was beyond the 
competence of the Conference; and the other, that, in the at-nce of 
instructions, different Members did not £eel justified in entertaiuing 
the propoaition. . 

Dr. Dickson opposed the reception of the pro.-al on the ground 
of want of instructions. Mr. Stuart moved that the Conference, Oil 
account . .of its incompetence to entertain the pro~ monld paa 
to !.he order of the day. 

This waa lost by 18-3 j 11. Kenn, the Dutch Diplomatic Delegate. 
and ourselvail, voted for it. Seveml Members abstained. 

Af'ter the strongly up. e d opinioa or .. veral of the Delegates, 
'IIOm8 of whom ...ggested that the OOIDmuni ... tinn abonld be received. 
and allowed to atand over pending instruetions from their respective 
'Governmente, Connt LaJIeiDBd hiJllllelf moved sa ............... to tba& 
,,!fed. This _ eauried by !()..4; ~ V~ th~ Ao;otriatl J)jl'loma

'$Ie Delegate, aDd .. Keon. voIie4 'WIth 118 m the IDlnonty. .. . . 
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I' .". [2r>d A .. fIUIWe to Minnltl'No. 9, J 
Report .obmitted 10 the Iobmmtional Sanilaoy coor ..... oe by ;. Commlttee oow".,...i of 

)(. Sogoria. Preoident, .. d _ Gom ... Ooodeve. MonIaO, Pelikan, SpodaIo. and 
Yau-Geons, appointed 1;0 Jleriae the qaeltiioQl in the Srd group of the programme (pre
JerVation), and to ~ the method to be followed. ~ t.heir cons.ider&tion. 

IlL Eo I'BLm.ur, Jhpt>rlw. 

GD'TLEMElI',-With the object of facilitating the consideration of the 
questions comprised in the 3rd group of the programme, yon hue charged 
us with their re-examination, in order to complete and modify them con
formably to the researches and conclusions of the General Committee, 
as well as to classify them in snch a way as te permit of their logical 
distribution between the Committees to be appointed by the Conference. 

. Before snbmitting OIU' pIau to you, we thought it would be usefnI 
to precede it with some remarks or explanations . 

.As fur the classification of the questions, in gronping togetber in 
~he first place, those that seemed to be intimately connected, we found 
oUJ:selves under the neces-ity of giving them an order somewhat differ. 
ent from that of tbe general programme. This difference consists prin~ 
cipally in this, that instead of dividing the measures into (a) preveutive 

. IDeasu","; and (b) restrictive measures'-aB is done in the programme 
-:-we propose another division, fJiz., 1st, preservation, by local hygienic 
meaaures, including naval hygiene; 2nd, preservation by quarantine 
measures; and Srd, preservation by special sanitary measure. for the 
East. Now, any body may easily conrince himself, by comparing our 
plan with that of the programme, that Dot a single question in the thil'd 
group h .... been omitted in our classification. As for the lacllDlB that 
may exist, "'" h~Y9 t.ried to fill them up, at the same time, how""ver, I ....... 
ing to the Committees to be appointed the duty of completiJig them 
still further by more details. * 

The'practicaladvantage of srich a plan of labor is evident. 1t is 
clear tbat the Committees that are about to sit npon the third group 
will find in their respective programmes all snch questions as are con
nected with each other, and those that are of ille aame 'nature will 
not remain scatu.red through the various sections, so that repetitions in 
the reports of the Committees .. ill be obviau.d. 

. Instead of "Peaking mereiyof th .. sanitatiollof pOrlS (Section II), 
."e deemed that it would not be superftuous to add that of towns in 
general, and we have invited the attention of the future Committee, 
"hic~ will take ?p ~h_ qnesti~ns, to filthr wa~r, iatrinfS, and. sinks, 
as bemg of special Importance ID comiection With the propagation of 
cholera, and which should he looked to before the appearance of the 
disease in any locality whatever. ' .' 

~. , 
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The question Of '/IlJv,u ",,,gUm deserves_ ia ·OUf opiuion, all the 
.attention of tbe Conference. It comprises: (a), hygienic mewnJrp8 "p
plicnLle to tbe departure of ships; (b). hygienic meallur .. spl'lioolM 
during the voyage; and (0), hygienic measures applieshle to the arrival 
of ships at their portl! of delltination. As a matter of couroe this doe. 
not comprise a complete exposition of generalities and details, w!.ioh 
find their place in the '"manual. upon this suhject: the Committee 
,Coufines itself ro requl/Sting an indication of the· prllCtiool . measures 
that may, and ought to, CODuibute towards preservation from the im
portation of cbowra. 

. Our Section TIl comprises Sections /) and III of the programme. 
To render the first question clearer and iesa vague and indetermiuate, we 
have added to it the words 0/ 8anitary police (not including quarantine 
measnres). We bave also added to this l'nragrapb lOme details 
regarding the sanitary tnea8U1'eB to b. adopted 1m. 'lte tvant of c!tole1'~ 
th.1'eatening to invade a place. 

The 2nd Section i. devoted to the questions touching quarantine 
measnres; the first four qnestions are connected witb 9uarantine mea
Sures in genera.l, and the last eight with the apphcation ot tho.e 
measures. 

To these paragraphs we have added some details rp.garding the or
,raoi.ation of lazaretto.; the qneation lUI to international lazarettos 
(&-ction VIII.), a question, we are convinced, of great importance and 
worthy of the most SCMpnlOU8 ~:ramination on the part of the Con
ference; and re~arding the ...,..,~ lltui lea"''' of Bhips, conRiliering tha, 
the rules now in force eonnected with tbis eamtary fonnality do not. 
give sufficient guarantees againat the importation pf cholera into our 
eountriea. • 

. .In the .3rd Section. nnder. the head of pe"TlJllfitm " 'JM';"l _ifllyY 
... tU"r.,.lor tit. £alt, we bave enumerated. although in difT ... rent ord."., 
tbe five lIuestions oC the programme properly connected with this sub
ject, adding to them yet another question IU t.J tke tl"patclo qf " com_ 
",iuion qf .eimtijie reo.areA It> .tlld, tA_ twig;", '!f doler" i", tk place' 
6elier;etllt> 6. tAe birt"-p/acu '!f Mil di4eue. 

As the information as yet p'lSSesaed by WI upon this poiot ia only 
too incomplete. it i. evident that it is nec""""'Y &0 complete iJ, by Weal 
study in tbe birtbl'Iae... of tbe disea>llt. and in IIDCOrdanoe with a rigo<oua 
method of exploratIon. Let U8 hasten &0 oay that our l'~ bu 
Bothing whatever to do with the mode of organising this ICIeDtific eom
mission, or with the plan oC the labors to .hich it .ill ba ... to dev_ 
itself. All these details may be agreed upon., aod ."8n dietau:.l ia ad~ 
vance hy ~ respecti .. e Governments of the OOIlntries which mmt be 
the tbeatre of these purely ocieoti6c atodi... If tbe natare and csten
aiOB of these important atndies.,-equired it, we believe firmly u.. the 
Iltee "y -element. r .... their -poweJfol and energetic reali .... tion 'Would 

.~ . ': .. p' .... 
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Dot be wanting, and thatthg (Jovemment&tG'which ,nitr proposition 
woulll .. "ply ... ouM be the oostdispoeed to. co-<>peratein this fundamental 
work of effica.cioas .. nd decisive preservation, ' 

'And now we show the 'order we' h&~e just proposed: 

I.' . ' 

1'1IESElIVATION BY, MEANS~OF LOCAL HYGIENIC MEA~URI!5. 

Section L . (1 ).-Are there any preventive means permitting ot 
tbi\ alltinction of thll original fodi 'of cholera 'in India 1, ' , , 

Section IL (2).-Are there ~uhlic or private measures ot hygi~~e! 
measu,res of sanitation, ap\>lica.ble 'OD a sufficientiJ' large scale: to admit 
of the destruction o.r a,ensible 4iminuti,on (!f ~he predisposition to, choleraic 
infection', Sanitation of ttJrDn. in general ,and of poru in"pMtieula'l'. 
TOil'" drainage: removal of jiU!> andruMi.4. Latridl.. /lnd link80 M~tM 
oj' bltrwl and "PItU",. of corp"', Naval hygiene. ' 

Section tIT. (18 and 5)."--What measilres of.anitti17 poli~e would 
it be advisable to take in, tbe event of cholera. threatening to. invade .. 
place, eitber by land or by sea f Temporary, interruption 'of communi1 
cations witb the infected places; prohibition of emigration and fairs. 
Mov.".etI~ of troop.. Rural emi(fl'"f;iolt, di •• em'fIIJtilJn, formation 0/ csmp •• 
Pu~lic 81ICCtlUr-Ieparation oj cholera l'atienu i# lIo8jlitau. ' Iaolated 
cholera ""pitau. " " • 
. ' S~ction IV. (I and ,J 3).-Are there means of extinguishing foc~ 
formed by importation? Disinfection of dwellings, of effects, of dejecta,' 
oj' htri" •• , i. cona.etu", ... itn. the d~'truction oj tlle.e/oei. 

n. 
PRE,?=NTION BY MEANS' OF QU.\lIANTINB MEASURES. 

Section V. (6).-Wbat· are the lessons taught by ,experience reI .... 
tive to tbe quarautine systems at present in force, in v .. rious countries; 
against iuvasions of cholera 1 Can we hope for greater,' 8UceesS from 
quarantines estaLlisued upon otber basis?' " ' 

Section VI. (3).-Must we not start witb this fundamental prin_ 
ciple that tbe closer quaraxti".",.a.ure. anti otlu". restrictive means lire 
arplied to tbeprimitive focus, the. more we may count upon, theiJ.' 
efficacy t '", .." ' , 

Section VIL (20 ).,....If We weigh, on the one hand. the disadvant~ 
ages resulting to commerce from restrictive measures, and on the other, 
tbe disturbance caused'to, iJfade and commercial transactions hy an in! 
vasion of cbolera, to which side do we tbink the halance would incliue' , 

. "Se~tii>n ,rnt. (8),:"':'n i.s not necessarY to choose fur <tU&J'anti~e 
;",taulishmenta certain fixed "laces, remote . from "cent""" oli populat.ioll\ 
and the ways of communicatlon I InternatioNlIllaJaT.ttol. .' ., 
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Section IX. {12).-Wba~ are, in 'he point- of view of ~blio 
hygiene. the guanwteea to be required for Ja:zarettQa 1 Bite. com/r..".. 
tion, di,triD,<tio.., and ".te1/l of lazaretloll Lazaretto, of 06,,",a tiD ... 
Lazaretto, /01' NgOf'OJU 'Juara .. t;"e. Floati,., lazaretto.. 7'emporary laza-
rellol. '. . 

• Section X. (4t}.-Local ;"olalio .. · of original foci: llJOiati,OfJ of II 
eou .. try or localit, 6, ,anita,! cordonl. What i. the use of these cor
donB, and how should they he applied 1 L .... tI laZlJrettol, permanent anti 
lemporary. • • 

Section Xl CIl).-Foul bill,'Suspiciou8 bill, and clean bill of health 
in theu application to cholers. 

Section XII.-S",.,e! tMUl.etI,cl ... II fllllrili,,", ... "itMy IUplCt. 

Section XIIL (7).-Or the incubation of cbolera in connection 
witb the question or quarantine meaaures. 

Section XIV. (lO) . .:...Onght the days opent on the voyage to be 
included as quarantine days, and j( 80 in what easea I 

Section XV. (9).-Difl'erence to he established between the quaran
tine of obdervation and the rigurous quarantine; fix their duration. 

Section XVI. (9 aod lS)~What distinctions should be establiHh
ed, with respect to iIIe quarantine of observation and the rigoroua 
quarantine, between iIIe crew, the passeng""' and tbeir effects. the 
goods and. the Bhips. accordingly as there have or have not been 
choleraic accidents on board l Diainlection of ships and their effects. 

IIL , 
IleIertJat;OJl !.f •• IJn8 of lpeeial 'IIJlitlJ'! _,., for Ik Ea,I. 

Section XVII. (19 and U) .-Qnestiooo of posts oC observation 
and of sanitary phyaicians, for instance at Jeddah. Yambo, Suez. 
~ ieundria, in Po:raia. &c.. Powers and duties of the aauitarl ph yli
CI&Il8. 

Section XVIIL (16 and 15}.-Sanitary police of tk pilgri1/M9e1. 
Is it not necessary to lay it down &8 • rule that pilgrim. arriving from 
India, or fl'om any other country where cholera prevo rerulntieall.f 
or epitlemicalls) ought always to perform a quarantine of oboenatw ... 
and if Decessary, a rigoroUll quarantine. in a place to be fixed upon the 
Arabian eoaat, before they should be allowed to ... ell the gener~ 
gathering of the pilgrims at Mecca ? 

. Section XIX. (I7).-Is it necessary to apply quarantine meamml 
to arrivat.. from the East Indies in general; 10 what cireumstar.cea and 
to what extent? 

Section XX.-C......-iuiOtl of It:iaJije rtlf"iry ". ,. tJe tIT'igiIf tMUl 
~fIti4. of do/erll ;. tJe ptaeu WilrJllI u 6e tJe 6ir~ of 1M 
di,eau. 
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,." Such is"tbe ordet deomed by tts' to he, tbemost B',ita.bl .. fot the 
eonsidera.tion' of tbe qn~stions in the ,3rd graup' of tli"" progratmle,' 
which the Conferenee can confide to three ,Committees, a.ccotr,ling to t'J~ 
triple divisiOn e~tablished in Ollr plan. ' , 

A." M., SEGOVIA; PreliJetd. 

DB. GO;MEZ.' 

.. 
" 
" 

MONLAU • 

SPADARO. 

VAN.GEUNS. 

" E.PELIKAN, Bep'ortfb. 

Dr. Goodeve signed with the, following reservation, 

"Before signing the ,report of ,tbe Committee, 'I think l .should 
"state tba.t J cannot eancur in tbat part of the plan wbicb propose, 
"the despatclt of a scientific Commission to mllke a local etudy of 
.. cholera in the p\aces wbere it is believed to bave its origin. Althougb 
"the ()88e Willi not provided for in my instructions, I cannot believe tb .. l1 
: my Government would consent to the despatcb of an official Commie. 
"'sion to India. I am convinced, however, that if the Conference really 
U wishes to indicate the researcbes and the information it may regard as 
" ueeful iu clearing up tbe important questions of tbe origin and gener. 

, "ation of the dieease, my Government will not fail to p"y attention toO 
"ito wisheshy IWery4lleana inite power. For tbe rest, the very nature 
"of BUcb an enquiry would require years, perhaps, before conclusioDI 
.. Could be arrived at posseB8ed of any scientific value, arid having ra
ft gard to the etate of things in India, tbe Government alone is capable 
.. of undertaking BUch an enq airy With any chance of BUcceBB. ", " 

E. ,GOODEVE.D 

.~ 

. Propo'i(i~ mailt ~¥ ("" Dele!1a1el 0/ tA, French G()f)ernment at 
ita lOtl"itting_ '" , 

Pera, tM 811t Yay 1866. 
,', OENTLEMEN,-We,tbe undersigned Delegates of the' Government 

of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of tbe French, bave the bODOI 
to call the Dttentio~ of the Conference upon a question whicb b ... nol 
been mooted in thell' 'Programme, and which, though not ellaotly con. 
nect.d with their enquiry, ia yet not UDworthyof interest for the pubU~ 
beal~h, and, under those circumstances, could not he well laid aside.> '. 

27 
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. /We ... iah ! fo speak of the tariff for sanitary duties collecter! in tbe 
Ottoman po~'>8 for the purpose of recovering the expenses iDcurred on 
aeco~ of~ Sanitation Service. 

· This tariff such as it is, though still levi~d, is out of date, and doe. 
not answer the . object. intended. Established originally either befor~, 
or prior to, the introduction oCthe Sanitation Service in the rortl! of that 
Empire, that is to eay, at a period when quar&ntine had been fully 
established, or nearly so; and, in cons,,<}flence the chief BOorce of it. 
profits. There is now' no occasion for il as quarantines are seldom 
used; and if nsed, for many years the profits accruing therefrom do not 
amount to more tban one-fiftb' of tbe income of former yea ... 

. Tbis 'stateofthingsislIoi'onIy to be deplored as unjust towards the 
Ottoman Government, who have often complained, hut it is unfortunate 
for the Service, and would become much more 80 if allowed to continue; 
as it would not be a matter to marvel at, if the Government took little 
or no iDterest in tbe matwr, considering that they are expected to de
fray almost all tbe expenses, wlulst they should only bear a portion of 
them, iUs deemed, under tbese circumstance., that a ~pecial Service like 
that of Health; to be carried out with any certainty, must reckon'upc,! 
its own special resources. . 

Ten yean ~.v" already elapsed wben the Sn 1 ,Ii me P"rte mMe aa 
attempt to effect a reformation in the Sanitary Tariff Thi8 altemrt failed: 
owiug to reasons unknown to WI; but last year a Comm i .. ion of seven 
Members of the Superior Board of Health, after carefully studying tbe 
.ubject, put forth a new project of reform, baaed np"n the wants of • 
middling year of Service, reckoniDg upcn probable collections, C<lnform J 

ably, in consequence, to the principles enunciated by tbe Moitary Confe" 
f'nce of Paris of 1851; and by virtue of wbich, lIIUlitary levies should 
not constitnte a tax, bu~ merely a reimbursement of expe_. 

· Tbis propcsal, which will be (ound narrated, in' the Report here 
subjoined, bearing . date the 18th February 186.), baa b.en oommunL. 
cated to the diWerent maritime Governments, wbo bave not as yet, we 
belie"!l,agreed to itsterma. 

Tbe Governmo;nt of the Emperor, af~ having matgr"ly deliberateol 
tbereon, haa authonzed WI to declare that he d,_ not object that tbe 
propD\lal in question should be taken ioto<:onBideratiou, IUld adopted .. 
the basis of a reform of whic~ ~e !"imi~ t~e need 0(. -

_ Without raisiDg any p<>,itive' objections agai.m. tbe tariW of tlle 
26th pap!gf8ph '(14 centimes) per ton, which i8 propooed as equitable. be 
recommends tbat the sanitary duties. shouId be made as light as poaai-
~Ie iD reference to DB vigation. - . 

· We are authorized, iD otber reepeets.to move t.heConfen,nct 00 
thU subjeet., .... d 10 beg of it WI.tate its """iimeulO.i.bereoo, and 10 eac 
Jlre&! an ~OB in tIDy manner .hiell will be deemed·. by that Lody .. 
Lbe lJ!(IIIi WIllful. IUld j_ W".bopoo tbat !oat J)t.ioioo, owiDgto.~ 
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• 
respect paid tn the deliberations of tha.t Assembly, will exercise a whoM. 
IlOme influence UpOD the conclusions to be amved at on a question w hic~ 
i. not unworthy of notice." 4 , . -

We beg of you, then, gentl~men, to take into consideratioD ou~ 
proposition, and to nominate a Committee tOl: the purpose of enquiriDIl 
into its merits, and to furnish yon with their Report. You will author~ 
ize this Uommi.sion to adopt, lIS its basis, tb" examination of the pro
eeedings and propos .. ls of the Superior Boal!d of Health alluded tD iii 
the Report, herewith subjoined, hearing date the 18th of Febrllar.l1 
1865.· We think it advisable that the Commission shonld embrace 
amongst its Members one or two Members belonging to the Supcrior 
Board as they took part in the disc"""ion of the proposition referred 
to hy us. 

A. DE LALLEMAND. 

DB. FAUVEL. 

No. 28, dated. 5th June, 1861, 

From-Mr.ssBS .. W. STUART, E. 900DEVE, ~nd E. D. DILJKSOlf, 

rO:-T"s EARL OF CLARENDON, tf:c. tf:c. 

In continuation of our desp .. tch No. 22, we have the honor t4 
inform your Lordship that .. t the meeting of the Conference of the 
4th instant, M. Krause, the Prussia.n Political Delegate communica.ted 
.&. tel~~m reo. eived from the Prussi .. n Consul at Alexaudrili. I~ was 
as fOllOWS :- '. . . 

.. ALIIXANOBlE, M.AI 31. __ _ 

I.e trente et aujourd'hui 2 navvies Ie sont arrives A Suez de 
Damedns (Jeddah 1) avec pe'lerins, patente deuant epidernie non 
designee regne Ii Jeddo.h. Sont en quarantine du 26-29, 106 deces. 
A Suez deux cas de ti~vres pernicieuces dont un morilel. Hie. ioi Ull 
deces Cholera. Sporadique. Intendance donne pra.tique netta." 

Dr. Bartoletti read telegram.. announcing that within the last 
lew days, Chol~ra. had appeared at Tiberias. M. Krause's telegram 
was not very d~finite, but it gave lise to much discussion lIS to what 
!;hould be the duty of the Conference on the occaaion eApecially lIS a 
la.rge number of Emtia.ll troops has just arrived from Alexandria 
at Constantinople, and as many more are expected from the same 
pla.ce. . 

. We were of opinion th~t the matter should remain in the ~ 
of the Ottoman Boa.rd of Health. - It '\VIIS however decided by a Ia.rge 
mAjority of the Conferenee to express the hope that th .. abeve meD
tioned Board would IU!C9rtain immediately the real state of health ill 
Egypt,'and that in the meau time it would direct all 1In'ivals···from 
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• 
Egypt to be Bu~ted to the roles of the foul bill of health, the 'roop!! 
&lready arrived to be carefully inspeeted, and those coming from EilYI'* 
to be examined at the Dardanelles. The Conference also dec .. ideir to 
request H. E. Salih Effendi to be good enough to praceed at once to 
inform the Grand Vizier and .Minister of Foreign.A1fairs of the resolu
~ons of the meeting. 

Having expressed our· opinions that the mat~r should be left to 
the Ottoman Board of Health. we abstained from taking further part 
in the disc1lSSion or votes. 

The Conference took no stPpa with regard to the CllOlera at 
'Ilberlas. After the foregoing had been disposed of, the Turkish d~le
gates received.a telegraphic message in Arabic from Egypt which, l1li 
far 89 it could be transJated at the meeting. seemed to corroborate 
Mr. Krause'. information. 

Dated 30th June, 1866. 

From-E. HAmtOlllD, Esq., 
T.o-TII. U"a.r Secretary of 8tatefur India . 

. I am directecPby the Earl of Clarendon to trao..mit to you, to be 
laid before Earl de Grey and Ripon, eopies of a Despatch from tbe 
British Cholera Commissioners and of the printed pape'" therein refer
red to, leporting the further proceedings of the Cholera Conference. 

No.· 26, dated 18th June, 1866. 

A-om-E. D. DICUON. Esq., 
To-Tlu E.uu. OF CLARENDON. X. Q. 

We have the honor to enclose three copies of protocoJ. of the 8th 
and 9th meetings of the Conference. 

We beg to infonn your Lordship that sinre our Ja.t report. the 
Conrerence met on the 7th, 9th, 11th, 14th and 16th instant, and W88 

·chiefly occopied with disco.'llIions on matte"' of the 1st and 2nd grotIflII 
of the general Report. Modifications were made in the 2nd Cbapter 
'at page 6., by which Persia and the Dutch po8I!Cf>8iona in the Indian 
Archipelago were removed from the doubtful .1aM; 88 it .,..as held 

.;.bat . there were sufficli:nt. ground. 10 consider tllOll8 eoantriea en. from 
eodemiccholerait: di_"" HoweYer. as it.,.... proved that P ... _ 
'R1rY .liable to ChoJera in ltD epidemic £ma, the uemptioa ... _. 
pan;..d with theu-nioa of a .~ ........ "Nf.h, abolriag t.he degree 
ei ita .Iia.bility to the diaealle. . . 
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,. Along discussion tookplaoe en the <W;hclmpter !elating to the 
Hedj.... Additional attempts were made to .show that ehoWra. .• aa 
always imported there from Iudia; and more especislly with :reference 
to the outbreak; of last year. Doctor Dickson replied on the evidence 
brought forward in order to ah_ ·that the alleged proofs were not 
conclusive. The original conclusion however of the "CommiaeiOll 
Plenie.-e" W&8 ca.rried by & majority of 18 votes for, 3 a"uainst, and J 
abstention. . " . . . ",...... .. 

All the remaining cba.ptera of the first group. were p88'!6d without 
modification. 

At the meeting of the 7th instant, three Committees were formed 
to draw up answers to the questions of3rd gronp.; and,iliey were 
instl'jlcted to report direct. to the Conference. They are IlQmposed ail 
follows:-

I.e Com,,,ittee.-ll Segovia (88 President) M. Kean; Malcolm 
Khan; M. Vetzera; Dr. Gomez; Dr. Goodeve; Dr. Lentz; Dr. Millingen; 
Dr. Mutliez; Dr. Spadaro, and Dr. Morlan 88 " Rapportellr." 

2nd Committee.-Salit Efenay (as' President) M. Stene ... en (&8 

vice President) Comte de Naidans, Chevalier de Soveral, Dr. Dickson~ 
D. Hiibsche. Dr. Ma.ccas, Dr. Pelikan, Dr; Salvatori, Dr.· Sawd, 
Dr. Bartoletti (M Rapporteur). 

3rd Commitlee.-Comte !.allemand (&8 President)· M. Kalergi; 
M. de Kranse; M. Vomoni, Dr. Bosi, Dr. Bykon, Dr. Polak, Salem B~y, 
Dr. Sotto, Dr. Van Genus a.nd Dr. Fauvel (a.s Rspporteur). 

. 'In our Despatch No. 23, dated 5th J nne, we reported to yo';" 
Lordship, that on the 4th insta.nt, the Conference had expressed '" 
wish respecting the immediate a.pplication of· quara.ntine me&Sures 
against arrivaJs from Egypt. Hence a portion of the time of most 
of its subsequent meetinga has been devoted to hearing and 
discussing telegrams, and reports arrived from tha.t country, referring 
to the .tete of itH public health and that of the couutries bordering 
on the Red Sea. 

At the sitting of. the 7th in.tsnt, it W8.\l announced that the 
Ottoman Board of Health had carried out the mea.sure recolllIJlllnded 
by the Conference, a.nd tha.t the Superintendent of Quarantine ha.ving 
aft.erwards learned tha.t the state of health in Egypt was quite satis
factory, had considered himself justified in suppressing this measure. 
The Conference however expresl!ed itself 88 far fromBStiafied with the 
Jl.eWS rectli ved fmm Egypt, &Od requested the Board to re-establish the 
quarantine without regard to. the nature of the Bill ofthe Health isslled 
at Alexandria.. The Board ha.s in conseiU6Dce applied fifteen days' 
quarantine upon aJl arrivals from Egypt. 
, . . At the meeting of the 16th insta.nt the telegmphic l'Bports com
municated to the ConferenC3 by Dr. Bartoletti and Salem Bey. were 
very satisfactory, both as rega.rds Egypt, and the ports of the Hed Sea • 
. The .Conference.did not pronoun .... howeV<lr, any further opinion .. 
to me&Su,,,,,. 
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In conformity with the principle which we had ~~hIi8herl, of 
not interfering in questions connected with t.he duties of the Ottoman 
.Boa.rd of Health, we absta.ined from taking &I1y n.... in these 
discussions. ...... 

No. B. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERE~CE. 

Meeti,,!! of t1l8 3rJ May 1866. 

COUNT DE LALLEllAliD, P,e,idin!!. 

The InterI!ational Sanitary Conference held its eighth meeti"g at 
Galata-Serai, at half-past one in the afteroon of the 3rd May 11:166. 

PRESENT: 

For .A u.tria : 

. M. Vetsera., Councillor to the Intemoneiature of His J mperial 
and Royal Majesty. 

Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal In. 
temonciature, Director of the Austriaa Hospital. 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to his Majesty the Shah or 
Persia, (setting for the first time.) 

For Belyium: 

Count de N oidans, Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty tha 
King of the Bcl".-ians. 

For ])ellmar" : 

Chevalier de Dumreicher, {'-oruml-Goneral and diplomatic age.nt 
at Alexandria, (sitting for the first time.) 

For Spain: 

Don Antonio Maria Segovia, CODSul-Geoera.J, Charg~ d' Affair..,.. 
Dr. Monlau, Member oftbe Superior Spanish CoWlCiJ of Health. 

For the Fapal Statu: 

Monseigneur Brunoni, Vicar-Apostolic, } S'tf • Co th Ii t t"ow 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro, 1 109 or e 1'8 J • 

For Fruna: 

Count de ~J]emaod, Iini,ter-Plenij>Otentiary. 
Dr. Fauvel, SBnitary Physician. 

For Greal Bntail/, : 

The HoD. W. Stuart; Secretary to Her Britannic )la.jeety'. Em· 
bao<.y. 
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Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major.Indiim Army; Honorary Physician to 
the Queen. ,,' , ' 

, Dr, E. D, Dickson,Physician to Her Britannic Majesty's Embassy. 
British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constantinopl!!. 

FOT Greece. 

M. Kalergi, Secretary to the Legation of His Hellemc Majesty. 

, FOT Italy: 

M. A. Vemoni, Chief Interpreter ta the Legation of His Majesty 
the ,King of Italy. . 

Professor _Frederic Basi. 
Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior ,Council 01 

Health at Constantinople. 

for the Netherw,nOk ; 

M. Keun, Councillor to the Legation of His Majesty the King 
of the Netherlands. 

Professor Van-Geuns; 

For Pe.·IIia: 

Mirza Malkom-Khan, Aide-d.,..Camp-Gene1"8.1 to His Majesty the 
Shah, Councillor to his Legation. 
,,' Dr. SaWaB Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and Health at Constan
tinople, Persian Delegate to the Superior Council of Health. 

For POTt"'!lal : 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Sove~, Charge d'Affaires. '\ 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to 

His Most Faithful Majesty. . 

M. H. de Krause, 
King of Prussia. 

FOT P'1"U8S'i4 : 

Secretary to the Legation of 'His Majesty the 

, Dr. Mahlig, Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician to tne 
Ottoman Marine Hospital.' . " . 
( , 

For Ruesia, 

Dr. Pelikan, CoWlcillor ,of State, Director or the Russia" Civil 
Medical Department. , ,'. ., .. , • 

Dr. Lenz, Councillor or College, Attache in the Russian Ministry 
of the Interior. • 
, Dr. BYRow,Councillor' or State, AB8istanUfilitary-ltedical In-
"{'ector or the A rrondUisemeni of .wilDa .... 
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1'01' sweden and, NtYT'IlX1I!Il 

M. Oluf Stenerseu, Chamberlain to HiallajesLy the Kini of 
Sweden and Norway:Secretary to Hia Legatilln.,' " 

, Dr. 'Earon Hubsch. 

,For Turkey: . . 
, 'Dr. Bartoletti, Inspector General of the Ottoman S&Ditary De. 
pat'tment, Member of the Superior Council of Health at Collfltanti
nople.. 

For Egypt. 

, Dr. Salem Bey, Clenical and Pathological' .Professor in the Schooi 
of Medicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princess-mother of Hi,. 
llighnesa the Viceroy of EgypG. , 

On the motion of Dr. Bartoletti, the CoDfeTenee elected i"Jotlnt 
de Lallemand to fill the presidential 'chair, it being probable, Dr. 
Bartoletti said, that His Excellency Salih Effendi would not attenrl, 
the meeting on account of a tire which had broken out near hiR hon.<e. , 

, Count de Lallemand, after thanking the Conference, .... ked &.roD" 
de Collongne, one of the Secretaries, to read the minutes of the meet
ing of the 8th llarch. 

The minutes of the seventh meeting were adopted. 

After the adoption of the minutes, aevera.l delegates asked to he 
allawed m' speak as certain paaaagee in Minutes NOlI. 3, 0, and 
~ required ,correction. . 

, M. F auvel spoke first. He called th~ attention of Ute Confer..; 
ence to the oth minute, with regard to which he made the fOllowing 
remarks:- . ' 

.. The Conference will remem her, said M. F annl, that a porl.ion' 
of the 5th minute was not read becauee4 reproduced Mr. Sawu" 
speec1I, as handed by .him to the Secretary in mannscript. In looking 
over the said minute after it .. as printed, I wu very much .*m ... hed 
to find in it a ~ which M. Sa .... had phiDliaed, in oonseq_ 
of my observatioDs, to anppfe!B, uuI, what ia more,' to find in auotheP 
place in the MIII8 speech &11 entUe paaaage which he had .8Y8I" 
spoken. I am far from omspecting M. Sawas of any bad int.ent.ioo, aodi 
I believe simply, thM there waa a mistake in the inIoertioo of th_, 
Jl8IIIIIIg<l8. 

, .. I thenif'ore desire the anppreaoioa, conbmabl,. to the deeisiJ)n. 
of the Cooference to which ltI. Sa..... hinu.elf IRIb,nitted; of the, 
eotire passage oontained in the 15th page of the 5th miuute, where. 
~ Sawas has iruerted words not uttered ,in the speech made by him.:~ 
~,' . V; li\un'eJ·oaicIL. aIlncW totlhe ~.~, .. hieh', be: 

read, in the beginning of K. Sa ...... speech.,.....,. We hav. rejecced -r 
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.. other means tha.t could be' propo!led, &1ld this was dOM to prove . 

.. that every thing had been studieiL In other words, he decla.re~ that 
"his projeetwas notpresentedtobediscuBsed,·that its authors had 
.. already come to the decision to reject every possible MIIendrnent 01' 
.. modification, tha.t it was a project to be taken or left exa~tly as it 
" stood,'" 

M. Fauvel continued that in the second part or M.. Sawas' speech. 
which was not written, and not reduced to writing till after its deli
very, instead of replying to !tis (M. Fauvel's) remarks tc>uching the 
ignorance of the Persian delegate. as to the route fullowed by the pu. 
grim., not only did M. Sawas not allude to them at all, but in the pass
age, as printed, he would ha.ve them believe that he (M. Fauvel) was 
the person who was ignorant of the real route of the pilgrims. In fact 
this was what was read at page 34. .. To attempt to dispute the' 

, "rego),.r march of the caravan.is to seek to deny the least contestable 
n and the most generally known facts. For our part, we were struck 
.. with the most utter astonishment when we heard M. Fauvel sneer at 
n our ignorance of geography, and maintain that. the ~rima, rather 
"than go to Medina, would make anxious efforts to r Yamho, in, 
.. order to embark there Our astonishment was all the greater, because 
• M. Fauvel has studied the CJ.nestion for four months, and he could . 
.. not be permitted to plead .gnoran08of the normal and invadable
"route of the eamvan." 

M. Fauvel protested against this passage, which was not contained 
in M. Sawu' speech, fu~t was evident that, if it had been pronounced 
a.nd he had heard it, it would not have been left unanswered. Could 
M. Sawas have forgotten that it was he (~I. Fa.uvel) who had traced. 
out for him the true route followed by the pilgrims' How then could 
he have attributed to him ignorance of a fact which he had been the 
first to point out f .' . . 

" And if now; concluded M. Fanvel, .. M. Sawas m8.mtain9 that 
"he did really speak this part of the discourse, I protest none 1;. 
"lees against the g .... tuitous error he attri\>utes to me." 

In reply to M:. Fauvel, M:. Sawas said that the paseage agains~, 
which M. F&uvel had protested, and which he had agt'ged to strike ont,l 
WllSnot the' passa..,ae in p. 15, against which M. F&Ilvel now' 
complained. 'I'hat passage no longer existed in the speech, for h. i 
had suppressed it. It related to what M. Fauvel had said, or, to apeak' 
more properly, what he (M. SawM) thought he had said with regard, 
to those who did not believe in the transmissibility of cholera. In th. 
beginning of his speech he (M. Sawas) had said: "According to 
"M. F&uvel, those who do not believe in the transmissibility of chole ..... 
are m~n who have not finished th~ir scientific education.· M. Fauver 
having declared during the course of the same meeting that he had. 
never' said anything of the kind, M. Sawas had 8UI'pressed thiJ 
paasage in his IDRnlJ8Cllipt;·· and iteertainly did not ,appear in· tb 
minutes. ,. 

!S 
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As ror the second ~,agaiDllt wbich 14. Fauvol DOW pl'Oteste,l 
and compJa.ined, he could assure M. J<'.nvu! that bebad oPlJken it, and· 
that nobody, not even M. Fauve~ had thought of <)I'Pooing him. 'I't. .... 
remark must have been made bl him lor it tou~beJ upob aa _Iltid 
part of his demonstration, and that resulted from I,;" notet. It w ... 
important for him to demou.trnte that the pilgrims, after having vioite" 
Mecca., were bonnd to proceed to Mediaa, where they had to villit 
many holy tombs. .. . 

M. Fanvel, continned 11. Sawas, W88 wrong in believing that he. 
had no desire to touch upon the qUe!ltioD regarding the l'Oute (If th 
cantV3J1. On the contrary, bis wi..b was to III",w him that be WII. not 
ignorant of the reallOnte, 88 M. Fauve! had pretended, and, with thi~ 
object in view, he had urged, contrary to the belief held by ll. :Fauwl. 
that religioIUJ motives prevented the pilgrims from punming the rl>ul.e 
traced by M. Fauvel, who thought tb~t the pilgrims, after having Jeft 
Mecca and arrived at Bader, would De obliged to proceed direct to 
Yambo, not being able, OD account of the mountain-range, 117 proceed 
to Medina. On thio occasion he said tbat M. Fauvel w,," ignorant of 
the religious reasollS which obliged the pilgrims to go to Medi.Da after. . 
having .. isited Mecca. . 

It appea.red from aJ,l this, added M. Saw8ll, that the JlI1AA8A'8 
attacked could·not butha.ve been read: it could not have beea in..,rted 
after he had read his speech, for it was too e8sentiai toO his argument.. 

He thanked the. honorable the French Delegate fo. thinking that 
there could have been no bad intentlOne nit bis part. Perllaps the 
passage in question had escaped him (M. Fauvel), for he bad spoken 
it, and, if need were, he was ready to put in his manw.cript. : 
.: 111. Fauve~ after having illbisted on the necessity of ooly printing 
Buch discoutses in the minntes as were read in their entirety and 
adopted by the Conference, added tbat it was incumbent on the Secr0< 
tariee as their duty to eonvince themselves that the sense of the 
speeches handed to them WaJ! not changed, and that they were printed 
&8 heard.and adopted by the Confereace. 

• Count de Lallemand reminded the Conference that, if some Jl88'
.ages of the minnte. of the 5th meeting were em.nOOU8, the Secretary 
was not in mult, owing to his having been dispellfled from reading the 
speech which had been handed to him by M. Saw,," in writing, and 
that he had had it printed &8 ",cei\-ed. Dr. DickROn deoir..a that 
before the minutes were printed off, every spea.ker lih"uJd have tho 
right of rectifying the part belonging to him. . 

It was pointed out to him that the minntes eou.Id not Le amended 
after adoption. Every Bpeaker had the right of correcting tl.e p""" 
sa"aes in which -he was eoneen>ed while they 11'_ being read t...fore 
the Conference. 

On the motion of Count de LaDemand, the Confelf!Dce de61ed 
that in future not only wonld the text of the minutes be read, in flO 

... aa co_ned .hat ..... said .... the spur- of the moment,' bat .w. 

.II motiuDs and diseo_ haDded in in writ.iJJg. .: 
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, " With reference to the inieuileR. Qf Meetin~'N •. 5,o... Goodeva 
requested the amendment of, a passa,,"" &t p. 43, which did notexaetl:yl 
convey his meaning:, every ~hlDg he had learnt supponed, wha.t. ha,d. 

. been urge. by MM. Ba.YtQletti and SawllB., . ' '; " 

.,. 'But in ~ominencing a ne;" sentence, he bad spoken of the p~ms 
fro'm India to demonstrate that, by the proposed measure, ships would, 
suddenly be compelled to put out to sea. abandoning their passengerS' 
and their commercia.! operations. At the ,same time he had pointe<f 
out the severityef the measure teuching this great fleet of 40 or 60 
sail, which would perhaps require a great depth of water, and which, 
on account of this lIle&Sure. would be obliged to undertake a tedious 
and very dangerous navigation in the Red Sea, seeking for a port, with 
the capacity of which to receive 1IJlQ. shelter it. it was unacquainted. ' 

.' . . 
M. de Krause pointed out .. chronological error ,which had crop. 

inta the minutes of the 6th meeting, and which, he, might say, he had 
drawn attention t() immediately after the reading of those ininutes.' " 

The discussion of the last and not of the secpnd a.rticle of M. 
Miihlig's a.mendment did not take p!a.ce until a.f'ter the terininatian of 
the discussion a.nd ~he division upon Artiele 8 of the ~rench proj,;cil; 
Consequently, eontmued M.· de Kra1tBe, the sentence "~ts B'lLpprestnO'lli 
",(1,1/ aeeepucIJ' (p.' HI) ought to be placed immediatel:rafter the wordS' 
" 'I'quested the 8'lLpp'I'ession of tM .4.'I'tWU." , , 

," Moreover, ,continued M. :de Kranse, atp. 15 there W88 a typogra-
phical error which essentially altered the sense of his (M. de Krause's) 
words. In p1a.ce of " tka qu.estion was not to p'I'_,.,,8 Suez, but aU 
}:,'gJpt from. (I f,·es" invasion of c1wu'I'a," the sentence shGuld he l'Ila.d 
th us: "the qu~ti01l 1MB, not to p'l'e8erve Suez, bu,t aU Rurope," &c. 

" Finl'lly" added M, de Krauae. a tl'l\JlSposi,t,ioq of names com" 
pletely distorted the views of the Prussian Delegates ')V\th ~spect, t~ 
the French I?rol'08iijun, 

, ' At p. 11 it was said: - The second Article was adopted by IS 
, votes, aU tlte Delegates above mentioned voting, with the exceptionol 

1f;_ieurs. de Krause lhIld Miihlig." ' 

I Dstead of de, Krause and Miihlig, the names of Salih EfFendi 
and M. Bartoletti Iihould have been inserted. 

M. Bartoletti said he had voted in that sense.' 

, M. SegMia pointed out a geographical error: at page 14 of the 
minutes ~f t!,e sixth D1ee~ing he had ~een made to say that Aden was 
'" volcamo tsland. Havmg been tWICe to Aden, no body wa.; better 
ctualifled thttn himself to know that Aden was not an isIa1).d.,--a.t th~ 
flost, he could be made to say that it Was 0( volcan;c formation. " , 

'" ,M, Lenz SJid thai whell the minutes Bf the Bixth meetu.g were 
h,ei~ read, .~e had not. remarked that the Russian Delegates a.cceptai 
Sahb Etfendu declaratlOl1 (p., 4, prl/tocol No.6~.lf Ale ~'I&'ian 
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Delegates bad pronounceci In fiwor of the declal'Btlon of the Delegates 
of the Sublime Polt, they had doue 80 beea.use they bad not qui .. 
C&Oght the meaning of what was so.id. But as eoon ... they bec&m. 
awa.re of it, they pointed out that between &lih Effendi', declo.",", 
QOO and the proposition they meant to frame, there was a great di If"'" 
once, The precise meaning of his (Mr. Lenz'8) declaration waa thia: ' 

"The Delegates or the RUBSian Goverument declared that, not. 
A having concurred in the principle of the French propoeitiun, they 
.. would abstain from :liscussing and voting upon the IUpplementary 
" articles of t1mt. proposition." . 

Mr. Stuart observed that th"t was also the idea. of the Briti.h 
Delegates. . He, therefore, would like to see a colTection made in a 
pa.ssa.ge in p. 16 of t.he protocol, in which it was ... id that he and his 
colleagues h.d abstained from joining in the vote: it should read : 
" the British Dtleg!W8 nfroilned from wki!ng part in tM d~ 
lind in the ~ 'Upon tM 8eCO'IIda'1l proviftom 01 th4 French p"'iect . 

.'" 

M. Ba.rtoletti observed that. what he bad ... id after M. Monlau'. 
ternaries (minute No.6, p. 10) was not Bufficiently clearly rendered. 
He bad meant. to say that if the Ottoman Government consented to 
adopt the French proposition, the Conference ought to J ... ve to the 
88me Government the choice, £rea and unlimited, of the moan. to be 
employed in its execution. 

M. N a.ra.nzi, one oC the Secreta.riee, pointed out another error 
which had crept into minute No.6. ' . 

The names of professon M_ and Van-Geun .. wrongly appeared 
among the names of the members er_nt. They did no' take their 
seats among the other Delegates untIl the next meeting. ' 

1tI irza &Ialkom Khan dea.ired to make 80_ I'eIIlIII"ka with._ 
to minute No.3 • 

.. I was 'Very much astonished," he -.id, .. to finll that my epeeeh 
.. did Dot appear in it; and I lUll not aware that the Conference cIe- . 
• cided on IUPPI '11g it,. I reoolld only thM I a$ once begged the 
.. Secretary to insert it in the minutes.. ezfe .. o. and I did 80 ~ 
" I bad been interrupted in reading it to the Conference. 

.. As this sort of thing may occur again." continued II irza Malkom 
Khan, .. I wish to knoll' whether the Secretaries have the rigbt of 
" suppressing the speeches of the Delegatee ad tilJit .. 11I. H DOt, 1 deaite 
" ~ the Conference may lay down, once for ..n. that; _err epeeeh, 
"read or delivered ""tempore. m~ appear in the minoteL". " 

Baron de Collongue, one of the Secretaries, explained that h8 had 
.given a summary. and a very complete .umma.ry, of )lira Malkom 
.K.hall's apaech in minnte No. S. The re&8OIl which had prevented 
hi,. from insertiug it i. ulnMl was tha.i it had to be prinl.ed "I-t .. 
ly &II an ~ to the !Ilinqt.esd the aN .eeting , .. 

Count de r.uemand spoke to the same eft'eet. 
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On the motion of , MM.de<K1'IIu9tl and Fanvel, 'who pointed otd 
;0 .the. P_i&n· Delegate, that the Conferellll8 had IIO~ upon· ths 
IOOretariea th&. power of abridging the speeches, and, if t.beywere too 
long, of inserting only .. substantially eomplete abstract of them, i4 
was decided by the Conference (by 16 against 11) that the secretaries 
Ihonld remaia judges as to the space to be given in the minutes to 
ipeeches read, or delivered. extempore, before the Conference-though 
.t the . same time the conclusions were to be given in ~ttn80 (this 
waS decided on the motion of M. Dumrcicher). . . " 

.. .' ;, Such beingthedeci.i~nof the ConferenC6,"saidMirza Malkoni 
Khan, U I lay my printed speech upon the table, and beg the Secre
taries to be good enough to distribute i~ during <the course of the 
meeting.". . . .. . . . . ". ; 

.. M . .sotto expressed a wish' to communicate to the Hon'ble Con~ 
ference . a very. mteresting report received. from Alexandria by M. 
Vetoera, regarding the ~nitary state of the arriva.1s from· J~ 
during the last two months, signed by Ahmed Effendi Hachem.. . 

. , . ' . , ' 

· . M: Sotto communicated the followiog particulars ex;tracte4jrom 
Jbe report :. . . . 
· Between· the 9th and the 18th, March last, 33 ships arrived at 
Jeddah with 3,772 pilgrims, and crews amoullting to 931 ·men. ... " " •• 

Abmed Effendi was informed by an Eoglisheaptain . thai 14 '"Iler
sons who bad. been. sufferiog from di&rrrea. had died on board an E.1g
li.h steamer from Beoga.1, and that there had been five fatol cases on 
boaru a Turkish vessel. On board these ships, contin\1.Eld M. Sot,,,,, 
21 individuals a.1together had fallen ill, 19. of thQ. !lBBe8 .terminating 
futally. ... '" , .. " 

lletween the 19th and the 27th of March, added M. Sotto,. thete 
hnded at Jeddah 3,866 pilgrims who had token passage on steamer? 
ond on some sailing vessels, amountiog in ill to the number of 27',. 
the' crews -of which eonsisted of 716 men. There had beenJ 1 death" 
on hoard" Turkish steamer which had come from· Yemen, "nd two 
,persons had. died of opUln on hoard two otber steamers. .. ' " 

;. . The Egyptian Govemmp.nt, continued M. Sotto, established tw'~ . 
qnarsntines-<llle near Suez, a.1most at Moses'Wells,' and t.he athel" 
at El-W each. '. .' . , 
" The Austrian conBnl-genera.1 sent" medica.1 gentleman, Dr. Reil, 
to Suez, to keep him informed of everything occurring. . Bet,ween 

· the 28th March !Lnd the 2nd April, wrote Dr. Reil, 38 vellSCls AIT,;ved 
from Inuia, 13 uoder the British !Lnd 16 under the Ottoman tIag, carry, 
,ing a.1together 5,~27 pilgrims, 

, On board these vessels, said Dr. Sotto, there had been 26 deatl>iJ 
.,in 32_ of sickness, the nature of which was not stated. In the 
·report received by M: Vetsem, it was said that up to the date of its 
despatch n~ sort,of nneasinesa WB8 feitregarding thQ pilgrims at 
M_ 
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,M. Bart.oletti begg,,1Il M. Sotto to tell him whether all the TurkiHh 
vessels came from India, andwhehher it 11'&8 definitively known that 
their Ilumber amounted. to L?, . 

M, Sotta repliod that there were really 15 ve.~3els untler the 
Turkish flag and 13 Engli,h vessels. nnd that 14 of the TurkiHh vCHsels 
bad come from India, one steamer ouly coming from HoJcyda in tho 
Bed Sea. . 

M. Vernoni also mentioned a report which had been Bent to him 
by the ItuJian consul-general' at Alexandria, and which in avery 
respoot confirmed the particulnrs which had just beell communicated 
to the Conference by the Austrian Delegate. , 

Moreover, added M. Vernoni. it was stated in the same report 
that the Pre.ident of the Sanita<y Intendancy of A leuodria hlVl 
\l8lled a meeting of the .l'owera to make to thelll the following com.. 
munication. • 

Supposing cholera should manifest itself in the Hedjaz before the 
adoption, by the Conference sitting at Constantinople, of the n""""",.ry 
measures to be carried out in good time, in what manner .hould the 
E~tian sanitary authorities act with regard to the pilgrinull. 

Colucci submitted a nurnber' of questions in connection with thUi 
point for solution by the Board of HesJtb. 

SnJem Bey inCormed the honorable Conference that he had already 
placed the Egyptian Sanitary Intendancy in JlOIIII8S8ion of the debs"" .. 
and the urgent meallUl'e8 adopted by the Conference, and that, more· 
over, he made it a point to t ........ mit to it the minutell of the meetings 
of the Conference. He added. however. that he was not· awa .... 
li' hethel' th<l¥ meB8ure8 had been carried into execution. 

Dr. Vernoni would then ask how it was that on the 14th 0 r 
April the Sanitary Intendaney of Alexandria was not acquaiDwl with 
the deliberations of the Conference and the urgent measu ..... adopkd 
by it 1 The assertion made by Dr. Salem Bey, the E<6Yptian Ddegate. 
was very categorical. He had assured the C.onferl'nce that he had 
immediately communicated to his Government tM <_ores adopted 
by ihe Conference with a vie", to the poesihility of another epidemic. 

M. Vetsera infonned tbe honorahle Conference that the Egyptian 
Governmen\ was quite aware on the 23rd of April of the urgent 
measures adopted by the Conference The ADBtrian 00IL'llI1, 111M",) Mr, 
Veteera. had infonned him of the fact, in pointin~nt to him that the 
instructions givea by the Sublime Porte to the . tian Govenuneu~ 
were based upon the urgent me&8tll'e8 laid down by Conference. . 

Dr. Dickson Mid he also w"" read,. 10 furni.h 80me partienlM'lt 
in ronneetion with this subjeet. In a report addre.sed by Coln<>;i Bay 
to the Sanitary Int.endaney of Comtanllinople, it W&3 stated sa follow! : 

" Dr. Ha_n EJfendi Hashem. a medical officer of the Egypt,iaa 
I< Government, attached to the Hedjaz CommiwoD, baa been placed 
• at.leddah to watch the arrivals. • 
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"From the 9th to the 27th M&r~h.. 60 ships . arrived at Jeddah 
"from Suez, Bombav, Souo.kim;· Ya.m.bo, YaI!6Owah, Aden, Hodeycla.i 

. "Mocha, :M usca.t, Gunfoudah, Calcutta, and other pla.ces; they carried 
"altogether 7,135 paasenger.., and were ma.nned. by 1,647 sailors, 
.. making a total of 8,782 persons; There were -340 _ of. sickn_ 
" at sea and 24 deaths, but no contagious disease. 

. ,; Dr. lIaBsan Effendi Hacbem ci.a.refully inspected all the pilgrims 
"landed et Jeddah for the purpose of proceeding thence to Mecca, 
"and he' reported them all to be in perfectly good health. He was 
" careful at the earne time to point out tbe.t the public health at J eddah 
" waa exeellent.u 

M. Bosi urged the importance of the communications made by 
Messieurs Sotto and Dickson, ; and insisted upon the eonformity be
tween the particulars furnished to the Austrain Delegate by the 
Austrian consul at Alexandria and the details taken from a. report of 
the Italiau consul at Alexandria. . '. " 

The communication made by the Austrlaa DeleglJ.te surpa.sse<i 
that of Dr. Dickson in detail and precision. In fact, the detaiIa 
given. by Dr. Dickson only referred to the Ottoman pilgtims arriving 
fit J eddah, ei+..her from the Egyptian or Arabian ·cost or mm InJia '; 
but Dr. Diekson had eaid nothing as to .the hygienic conditioa of the 
pilgrims. Had there been a.ny deaths or case. of eiekne.'!8 among . 
them, or among the men composing the crew.s of the vessel can-ying 
them t Nothing was known of the matter; hut very fortunately the 
omission was supplied by the reports of the Anstrian ... a Italian con. 
suls at A lexandria, thanks to which they were informed as to the' 
number .of caaes of sickness and the nature ofthe.disea.ses. But the 
most significant fact was that regarding the English vessels from 
Bengal, which had touched at Calcutta, a.nd on board which t)Jere had' 
been H cases of diarlhrea. and five of fever. Every man sulfeting 
from diarralHlla died. 

M. llosi finally reverted to the proceedi;'gs ofC~Iucci Bey, in. 
connection with the Board of. Health, over which he presided, and the 
quest.ions he had put to it. How could tbis fact be reconciled, with 
the measures adopted by the Conference since the month of March 1 
(-,"', ( . 

The solemn declaration made to the Ansman Delegate by the 
Austrian consul at Alexandtia might, however, reaasure them, for it 
informed them hy the report, dated the 23rd April. that the Egyptiaq. 
Government was aware of <them, and had communicated the measures 
in question, or, properly speaking, the instructions received hy the 
Imperial Government, to the Sanitary Intend8llcy of Alexandria. . 

lot de Krause said he bad noted. as. well as M. Vernoniand Pro
fessor Hosi, the words of the Austrian Delegate, words which, to hi. 
mind, had an extensive bealing, and were so . important th"t it became 
Decessary to know whether the Ottoman Delegates confirmed the fact: 
'fhe Conference had already given its opinion regarding what was tQ 
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be done in. anticipation of another fresh epidemic in the H~.]j;'z, 
eo that it could not refer to it to reply to the que.tiona put by 
Colucci Bey, supposing the Ottoman GoVernment not to have given 
instructions to the Egyptian Administration in conformity with the 
measures it had adopted. 

Consequently he begged the Delegate of the Sublime Porte to be 
80 good 88 to say whether the Ottoman GoVernment had made any 
provisions for the application of the nrgent measures. 

Mr. Bartoletti replied that he was not snfliciently well informed 
on the subject to be in a pooition to give a satisfactory answer to 
M. de Krause's question. However, be remarked that. &II the fact 
alleged by the Austrian Del.gate emanated from an official source, 
there W88 every reMOn to believe that, down to the 220d April, the 
Egyptian Government had received from tbe Sublime Porte in.truc
tions hMed upon the measures adopted by tbe Conference. M. Barto.
letti declared that the 8880rances gtven regardiug the excellent sanitary 
condition of J edd&h were caJcuJa.ted to re-allllure rather tban to alarm. 

Salem Bey replied to :M. de KraOl.e that the International Sani.
tary Conference, wbose millllil)Jl consisted in tbe consideration of ques
tions connected with cholera, and in propooing sucb mean. as it though~ 
capable of preserving Europe from future invasion., could only give 
advice, which the Ottoman Government, like arty otber GoVernment 
migbt accept or reject. But to attempt to make the Ottoman Govern
ment state wbether it had or had not put into execution the 
measures proposed by the Conference, or bow it had applied or mean' 
to apply them, was an attempt to make the. Conference depart altoge
tber from ita rille and its attribntee. 

He' was of opinion that M. de Kranse'. proposal to cnnvene an 
extraordinary meeting of the Conference in tbe event of cholera break
ing out in Egypt would be of no UlI8 whatever. considering tbat the 
Egyptian Government had already taken and still continued to t&ke all 
the necessary measurea for the preservation of the country from an
other invasion, or to arrest the p .. ogreee of the disease if an epidemic 
ahould unfortunately happen to break ont. 

M. de Dumreieher desired to make .. motion. This motion, 
which, at the request of tbe movei', W88 reproduced ~"tnalll, W'U c0n

tained in the following note:- • 
GEliTLElUN,-The underaigned, the I>eJePte of Hie Majesty the 

King of Denmark, baa the honor to IIIlbmit IIOme oonoiderationa .. 
his honorable colleaguea with the object of prop06ing the postpone
ment of the general discuasion until after all the questiollll oontained in 
the programme have been solved, and also to cause the adoption of .. 
alight modi6cation in the economy of theee questions with .. .,ieW' tn 
obtaining a decision more in conformity with the mieaioB and chaneter 
oftheConf_ 
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. Our mi.,.[oncomprisea in facta. double obj;,cl" 'We have in t~ 
,first place to study the nature of cholera., to seek out th8 means best 
'adapted to opposing it and preventing its inva:si .. ns. W,e have ,,:ext to 
discuss tbe measures that may be proposed ,m thepomt ,0(,VlBW .of 
practice and execution. ' 

" ' , 'The first part ofourt&sk is a.lto~ther medical aud sanitary.; the 
Recoitd'is p'ractlcal and international. 1n the one medical considerations 
alone should predominate; in the other it is specially incumbent on 
the non-mediCa.I members of the Conference to eonsider the measures 
'proposed with reference to their practical application. -
. _' , . . ': ,: -,.. . "r ,', , .. ,+ ~,.' , " . .' rr this two-fold ~bject' of our' mission had not been alrea<l.y indi· 
cated by the nature of the things we have to discuss, it would be sil 
still both by the designation that bas l;leen given to the Conferpuce and 
by the quality and vanoUR speciaJitice of thil J;>elegates, by who~ 
.each Government is represented,. ' 

, If the only 'uui.tter in question were to obtain the opinion of 
science, it would evidently have su/li(Ed to address the le .. nwl, Aodies 
and acaJemies of EuroplI-if necessary, even ,a. meeting would haVtl 
been called of physicians from every country, so &8 ·to have a decisive 
yerdict" But it may be .... id without givin~ rise to oontradicliou"tbat 
the intention of our Governments was not lImply that .ot calling ,tog&< 
ther a. medical eongress, and that if some non-medical delegates have 
been appointed to represent them, it is becaW16 they have to discuss th4 
timeliness and tho convenience of the measures proposed, and to, con, 
sider how far they can be adopted, and thus furnish matter for an in, 
ternational a.ct. • 

TIle two first parts of our progrrunme contain only purely medical 
questions, and it would he the.aame with regard to the thll'd, Were it 
not for the last que.tion which raises considerations of another kind; 
wd .which, by it.!elf,deserves a special report. It ,would tiellBeful, 
therefore, to place this question in tho 4th gI'QIlP, a.nd at thtl same tim, 
to decide on not commencing the general discussion unt.i,l ,after 
the submission of the reports upon all parts of the programne. , , ,; 

r, . This division .is not onlr. more conformable to the nature and 
intsntioD of our orders, but it is also more pmctieal and, more to be 
reeommended even in the interests of a useful result to our labors 
by permitting us to work, without afterthought, at furnishing at least 
the element.! of the solution we seek. We shall arrive at this solution 
with, all ,the greater certainty in proportion to the care we take to 
eeparate the 8RJlitary from the international aspect of our mission. .' 

i . The medical 'questions should be di8C\lBBed by themselves without 
'being in any way influenced by eonsidemtions regarding the greater or 
less convenience of the measures which may resolt from "them. None 
of us shonld be pll\C8d onder the necessity of opposing a sanitary 
me,,"Ul'8 or prindpl(\, by having the anticipatIon of its logieR.! conse-

29 
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~uences being thrust upon us, or by considerations of a totally different 
leind, which may be brought to bee.r against its adoption, on pl'II.Cticlll 
grounds. 

More than one a.mong us must have &liked himself the qtl~stion 
whether, with the diverg~nce of opiniona which must of neooMity 
prevail in such a numerous &ll8embly, it can be hoped that the Con
ference will arri.ve at any Jlractical result. Without desiring to deduce 
prognostics from this whiCh can easily be contradicted by the fiwts, 
<n argument the mora may be found in it in favor 01 the division 
~rged. 

Any way, whatever may be the opinion held upon thio head, 
there can be but one in admitting that we owe it to the high Blld 
generous Bentiment which presided at the assemblage of this Confer
ence, to do aU in our power to afford the most complete BOlution to 
the questions put to -I1S. 

Let us then allow every latitude, entire liberty, to the medical 
part of our Conference to form itB verdict and lay down its conclnsilm. 
And let it be left. to each of us to consider afterwards how far thoy 
may be accepted or recommended for execution. This mode of pro
cedure will, moreover, have the incontestable advantage of permitting 
us to submit the various reports to our respective Governments RII 

they are produced, and consequently to place each of us in a position, 
enabling us to give our opinion with a full knowledge of tbe .ut~ect 
when the general diseussion takes place. 

In conclusion, the proposition which the undenrigned ba.a the 
~onor to make is framed 88 follows :-

l.t.-The last question of the ard group commencing with the 
words, "If, on the one hand, we weigh the mconveniences resulting, 
~: should be placed in the 4th gronp. 

lmd.-A .~.report should be made upon each of the last two 
groups of questions by Committees appointed tulluJe. 

3rd.-The geueral discussion upon the various .reports and their 
conclusions should not be commenced until after the BUbmission of all 
the reports to the Conference. 

A.. T. DE DUMREICHER, 

Delegate 0/ H. 11. the Ki-ng o/lJen1TU1rl. 

M.. Fauvel, with re{ert'D<le to the prec<-diag Dote, made the 
following remam:-

"I bave tried to catch the full meaning of M. de Dumreiehe'. 
"prnposition, but I have Dot aooceeded iD doing 10 completely. A. I 

understand it, the "chief thing reomlLing hom it is ill. IOn. of way 
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"to cancel all that we have d~ne down to this moment, in a word, to 
•• recommence our labors in order to give them a direction in conformity 
"with that wh'ch hoa just heen prnposed. Nor do I comprehend what 
,. Mr. Dumreicher mean~ by general discussion; and 'I fear that hIS 
"proposition, which might have been excellent at tbe beginning of the 
" sittings, is not at all apropos just now. Strictly speaking, it may be. 
":ocoo.pted. for wbat re~ins ~o be done; except in regard to judging of 
.. Its tlmelmess. Be thIS as It may, concluded M. Fauvel, the meaning 
"of its author cannot easily be apprebended, and I beg JIiJ.. Dllmreicbe1' 
" will he good enough to pllt it forward in a less obsclU'e manner." 

M. Dllmreicher replied that his intenti~n was not to re-do whafl 
had heen done, and atill lesa to consider it as nothing. His proposition. 
only bore upon what remained to be done, and especially upon tbe 
last question of the 8rd group, which question, in his opinion, should 
be transposed to the 4th grollp. All for the general discussion, added 
M. Dumreicher, he meant the discussion which would be entered upon 
by the Conference, and which would have for its points of departure 
the reports of the Sub-Committees of the General Committee, and 
especially the con~!osions of thoee reports. 

Dr. Goodeve spoke against the motion of M. Dumreicher. Who, 
he asked. maintained that the last two questions Were not within the 
IlOmJlQtence of medical men? The questIon io hand was to recommen~ 
measures capable of protecting people from choleraic invasions: who 
then, he wonl,1 ask. better than physicians, could suggeRt, advi.e, an~ 
frame sallitary measwes of sufficient efficacy to attain that object? 
Dr. Goodeve thought that 111. Dumreicher gave to physicians II mucli 
more limited rale than properly belonged to tbem. 

Count de Lallemand and M. Stenersen were of opinion that the 
time had not yet come for the discussion of cODsideratioOlt of this 
natllre. They thought tbat, when the Conference had come .to the 
tbird and fourth groups, every.body would he at liberty to express his 
ideas regarding the progresa and the track to pursue in the consider~ 
ation of the questions comprised in those two group!!. 

Count de Lallemand put this question :-

Does the Conference wish to take M. Dumreioher's Ijote into oon
aideration immediately, or would it prefer to keep it back till the 

. proper time ? 
M. Salem Bey seconded Count de Lallemand,-but he added that 

the Conference ought at once to proceed with the discussion of Buch 
parts of the general report as were ready. . 

M. Stenersen reminded the Conference that it had decided not to 
call a full meeting until the suhmission of the general report. This 
decision, be thought, ought to be respected •. 

MM Bartoletti and Fallvel said that the general report was Dot 
finished. The General Committee were to assemhle the next day for 
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the di8cUlllli()R of the Iirst p<>rtion of it. What would be the advantag." 
added M; Fauvel. of partially discu ... ing a report not yet comp\etea.? 
Was the object to Jave time? He sh()wed that tbe Conference woul.1 
1088 rather thaa save time, for what time it would save would be ... 
mnch lost to tb" Committee. It would be better, he thought. t<> wait 
for a few days more; the general report would perhape he coaiple\e.1 
during the COU1'86 of the approacbing week. and the Conference mighll 
eonvene a geural meeting a$ the "nd of th" week to take it into 
e<Jnsidera.tion. -

M. Bykow said that he believed that the Conference bad met with 
the- ob:jeo$ of appo!nting the Committee tlt C»mmittooe which had to 
oonsider the t1nrd group. He added tbat be perceived tbe aeceseity 
existing for the Conference to save time. (or it became a matter of greater 
urgency than ever, DOW tbat cbolera had appeared ID 80me pla.oea in 
E!ll'Ope. to basten tbeir labore. Every Government io,",-ted, oontir.ued 
Y. Dykow, bad & right to expect that the CoDference would make 
practioaJ suggOEtioo. adapted to limit .he progress -of the BYil. 18 bit 
opinillD. practical meaauree- were DOW almost &/I llrsrent as thoa which 
had heeD prepared for the Hedj8Jl. Taking advantage. therefere. of 
the meeting of the Conference, he prop<>eed the imm.diau; al'P'Jintment 
of Committees t<> enter npon tbe ctlDsideration of the quelltioDB of th,! 
3rd group. If the diplomatic delegatos, who would 'ake part in th....e 
Committees. were uot sufficiently convinced by the conclWlions of Ihe 
general report regarding the qnestlons of the lim two grouptl, all tbey bad 
to do was to ask medical delegates for mch ioformatlOD .. they 
needed. 

M. Steneroen di<l not concur in )I. Bykow'a view.. If the Con
ference had, appointed physicians ainIOOJt exclusively to form the Com
mittee, it had done 80 simply becaU88 the diplomatic delegatell under
stood notbiog at all about the questioDB of the first two group-. 'fhe 
task: of the Committee W88 to draw up a report which might furnish to 
the diplomatic delegates tbe elemeots reqnisite to pennit tb~m t<t 
enter with a full kDowledge of the subject upon the queoliool comprited 
in the 8rd group. Now, the report not supplying theoe. the 8ituation 
remained the same, aod $he oon-prof~ooa1 delegatel would gain 0<>. 

thing by imperfect aod undeveloped particulan. He (lIr. Steoeroen) 
WIllI of opinion thM they m .. st ouhmit to the netelllJity of waiting for 
the general repert before nndertak:iD~ the co.-deration of the qo...tioll. 
in the 3rd group, uoleas indeed they trished to compel the dipl,," 
maUo deleg~ to aOOmit to and ~ blindly the decioiOO6 of the 
t>hysi<iaoa. 

M. Monlan secouded Hr. Byk:ow'8 propositioa. W... thelen 
order of. tbe day for $bat day's meetiug, he aeked 1 He he1ieved that 
the Conference had met with the object of making itoeif acquainted 
with the labors of tbe Committee, and to see whether it waanec<!8lll8r1 
to appoint Committees for the oonsideralion "f the question. in the 3rd 
group. He be1ieved the Commit&ee had tenIliaated it& 1ab0ur4 •• nd 
dlat pothiDg remaiued ~ be done llui the work of rovili!ID. Quit. 
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e';ougb time bad been loSt, ,and it 'was requisite t.hat tbey should put 
their shoulers to the' wheel to make up for it, and ·therefore b. 
(M. }fonlau) beartily supported M. Bykow's proposition. 

M. Bosi spoke to the same effect. 

. M. Segovia, a.fter expressing his concurrence in M.' Moulau's 
motion, stated the reasons which had induced some delegates to request 
His Excellency &lih Effendi to call a meeting of the Conference. , 

The meeting, said M. Segovia, was convened with a dou!.le 
object_n enquiry in ~he first place into the state of the labors of the 
Committee, and -.ndly the appointment of Committees upon the 
3rd group. . 

M. Segovia was not awar~ whether that was 'the order of the day 
for the meeting. • . 

M. J3artoletti replied that there was 110 order of the day_ Ht 
E. &lih Effendi had ooDvened the Conference ooly because 80me clele.o· 
gates had asked hi m to do ...,.. hut h. knew very well that the general 
report was not yet finished, and that tho Conference could not proceed 
with any thing else until it. was submitted. 

M. Stenersen suggested the a.cljolJrnment of the Cooference until 
the entire oompletion of the labors of the Committee. . : 

. MM. VanGenos. Sawas, and Polak requested that the meeting 
might be turn.II to use, if only by the appointment of those Committee~ 
which would have to consider the questIOns of the third gronp. ' 

M. de Soveral took into consideration the statement made by 
M. Fauve!, in whose charge the geoeral report was, that it was not 
ytlt ready, and he showed that the Conference could not do better' than 
'" adjourn till it was sent in. .',. 

. M. Miihlig observed to M. Monlau that his, or to apeak more 
correctly, M. Bykow's proposition, was io oPpo$ition to thoae passagea 
of the progl'amme which showed the necessity of studying the questions 
in the two first groups before they could go on to the third, and yet the 
programme was signed by M • .Mo~lau. " 

111. Manlall replied that there was 'no eontradiction, aod 'that 
a roply to M. Miiblig's remark would be found io the preceding 
Wnutc8. 

M. Fauvel submitted a proposa.l, which he caned ooe of conci~ 
fiation. The Con(~rence, he said, had imposed on itself a seriou8 task; 
~n~ consequently it did !'ot besitat. at any sacrifi~every ~ele~te 
mSlsted upon the necessIty of prompt and especwlly CODSCIentlOns 
action. Bllt as au the delegates were not occupied, and as inaction 
weighed heavily upon several of them, he proposed the imm.diat .. 
aominatioD of a Committee charged to determine th6 'IKIture, IWd.rA 
wnd divieitm of th6 queatio'118 composing the thilugroup. 
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Count de Lal1emand put the following motions k» the vote in 
8uccession:-

lBt.-r.r. Dumr<icher's for adjournment: ayes ] 5, noes] 3. 
2nd.-M. Stenersen's negatived: ayes 13, noes 15. 
8rd.-MM. Bykowand Monlau's negatived: ayes 13 noes 14. 
4!h.-l\1. Fauvel's carried :oayes 24., noe8 3. 

Count de LaIlemand proposed to the Conference that the Commit
tee suggested by M. Fauvel should consist of: 

MM. Oomez, Goodeve, Monlau, Pelikan, Spadaro, Segovia, Van
Oeuns. Carried. 

M. de Krause made the following proposal : 

"The news we have just heard from the Austrian. Briti8h and Ita
lian del~gate8 regarding the saoitary state of a part of the Hedj,z are 80 

far from ""ing re&88Uring. tbat ~be Conferonce eaooat be certain that 
cholera is not breaking out again tbis year in Egypt in "Pile of tbe 
measures adopted. 

"Tl.is .tate of things." cootinued M. de Krause, .. impooee upon 
each of us the duty of being attentive. and of not forgEtting for a m<>
ment that Europe relies upon our foresigbt. Coosequently I have the 
hooor to propo.<e that the PrP.8ident of tbe Conference shall call ao es
traordinarv meetiog as soon as be beara of tbe appearance of cbolera, 
either iu Egypt or in Syria. 

.. In this way tbe Conference will liod itaelf io a position imme
diately to adopt measures capable of arrestiog the evil. and preserving 
Europe.''' \ 

MM. Pelikan and Van-Geuns coosidered M. de Krause', propoeitioQ 
nseless. If tbe Conference wpre not to be assembled uotil after tbe out
break of cbolera in Egypt or in Syria, the measurea iI; might adop~ 
would come very tardily. 

M. BOBi believed that it would be weU to lis a day for the nest 
meeting of tbe Conference. 10 tbat it might receive the news in time, 
and receive full informatioo as to tbe mea.oures adopted by the Sublin,e 
porte. and the instrneti008 transmitted hI it to 'be Egyptian Uovern
meot. 

M. Bartoletti .. as of opioioo that the Conference had DO right td 
call upon 1M Ottomao (Joveromeot to ltate the measures adopted by it, 
or which it proposed to adopt in the event of cholera breaking out io 
E,."J1'l The Conference fuWled ~e orders given. to it whpn it com· 
mODlcated the measuree adopted by It to tbe Imperial aov ...... meDt • .....; 
any furtber proceedings CODC8lned tbe Imperial Government alone. 

M. Stenenon mnfeased hi. inability to nodentand tbe aoltiety of 
some delegates with regard to E,o"pL Conld not. cholera b,.,..Ic out 
elsewhere; and. if it _lei, ongh~ Qat the Coo£eren<,e to be .. usioua 
about it .. if it made ill appearance in Egypt or Syria? 
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Dr. Goodeve expressed his fear of seemg tbe ConCerenceinveated 
with the character of 8a"ifary police. Eve,y Government, be said, had 
its Board of Health, tbe functions of whicb were .those which had been 
said to be made over to the Conference. But the Couferpnce-, continu
ed Dr. Good~ve, had a very different miBSion, and it was. sufficient to 
recall to mind the circnlar of His Excellency M. I>rOllyn de Lhuys to . 
be peJSuaded that an attempt was being made to cause it to d~part from 
the role prescribed by that circnlar. -

M. Bartoletti informed the honorable Conference that the Ottoman 
Sanitary Administration bad already adopted preventive measures. It 
had fixed a quarantine of 15 days, e",elusive of the period of the voy
age, for every choleraic arrival ; and it had already decided 88 to the 
localities and number of the quarantine stations which were to be fixed 
in six different plac8'lo . 

:M. de Krause begged that the Conference would not think that I,is 
proposition had any other object in view but that of keeping it au 
OOUMnt of events. 

M. Dumreicher opposed the proposition for fear of infringing upon 
the functions of the permanent sanitary autborities. 

MM.. Vetsera and Sawas concurred with Mr. Dumreicber, failing Lo 
perceive. as they said, either the necessity or the objeot of cODven.ing an 
extraordinary meeting of the Conference. 

M. Bartoletti, on the other hand, declared that there was no incon
venience in an extraordinary meeting of the Conference for the purpose 
of being made acquainted with news of present importance. 

M. StenelSen was of opinion that the Conference, ifit wished to 
act in conformity with its previou8 decisions, ought to accept the propel" 
silion suhmitted by M. de Krause. . 

M. Fauvel supported M. de Krause's proposition. That proposi
tion, he said, only required an extraordinary meeting of the Conference 
in tbe event of cbolera breaking out in Egypt or Syria, with tbe object 
of hearing tbe reports, of suggesting measures, and also of deciding, if 
neceseary, upon some arrangements with rel(&rd to the epidemic. It was 
pol!8ible, said M. Jrauvel in conclusion, tl,at, if cholera broke out in 
Egypt, tbe Egyptian Sanitary Administration would ask tbe Conference 
for its advice, and perbaps consult it as to the measures to be adopted. 
If that were to happen, tbe Conference would find itself, tbanks to ])f. 
de Krause's proposition, furnished with the necessary information. 

. M. Bartoletti said he deemed it his duty to witbdraw all he had 
eaid in support of M. de Krause's motion, becsuse it had become over~ 
loaded, and had lost its primitive simplicity. M. Bartoletti declared 
that he would vote against this proposition. 

M. SaWAll made the same declaration, because he considered 
the Conference incompetent. 
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Coun~ de La.llematid put ~l, 'de Krause'R motioa to the vote. 

It was adopted by a majority of 15 to 12. 

Oa the motioa of several Delegates, the ConFerence decided aot '" 
fill: any day for its next meeting. 

Ordu oj the day/or the 7I&l:t muting :

lst.-Submi"ion and perusal of tbe report of the Committ"" ap. 
pointed to consider the third gronp of the programme. 

117td,.-SubmissrioD and perusal of the general report of the /l'80eral 
Committee. 

The meeting terminated at 6·30 P. If. 

DR. NARANZI, } 

BUON DB CoLI.ONGUI, 

COU~T DE LA.LLEMA~D, 

P,..,ident of il .. SanitarJ COII.Jern,c,. 

8~cretal·ie". 

No.9. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERESCE. 

Meeting of tAe 28tA :Ala! 1866. 

HIS EXCELLENCY SALIH ErrUDI, Pr,riding. 

The International Sanitary Conference h"l<I 'it. ninth Mef<ting .t 
Galata Serai on the 28th May 1866. . 

PBE81!1i'T : 

For .J..,en.: 
M. Vetee .... Councillor of tho Intemonciatnre DC Hi. Imperial 

and Royal Ha,Je8ty. 

Dr. Sotto, Phyaieiall attached to the Imperial and Boyal Joter-
DonciatlUe, Director of the Auman Hospital .. .' 

D~. Polak, Cormerly Chief Physiciaa to Hu. Majesty the Shah 
or Persia. 

. , 

Count de Noictaos, Secretary &0 the Lej,'Stion of Hu. ~rajett1 tbe 
King of the Belgi'DI~ . 

For Spai. : 

Don ~n&onio Maria &,goyja, CoO!ul-GeDeraJ, Cberg' d' AJrairet. 

Dr. MODlao, Member of the Superior eo. ..... ·of Ueahlt Dr SpaiD. 
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For tlu: Papal '&atz.: 
Monseigneur Brunoni, Vicar-Apastolio. 

Pr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For Fra.tlCI I 

Coun de LaIlemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 

Pr. Fauvel, Sanitary Physican. 

For fh".e Britai.n: 

The Hon. W. Stuart, Secretary to His Britannic Majesty's Em· 
busy. 

Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, ~ Indian Army, Honorary Physician 
to the Queen. . 

. Dr. E. D. Dickson. Physician to Ber Britannic Majesty's Embassy, 
British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constantinople. 

For Gt'",,: 

Me Kalergi, Secretary to tbe Legation of His Majesty the King 
of the nellen.s. 

For Italy: 
• 

M. A. Vernoni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation of His Majesty 
the Killg of Italy. • 

Professor Frederin Basi. 

ll,. G. Salvatori, ltalilUl Delegate to the Superior Council of 
Health at Con.tantinople. 

For 1M Netherlortd8·: 

M. Kenn, Councillor to the Legation of His Majesty the King of 
the Netherlands. 

Professor J. Van·Geuns. 

Dr. Millingsn, Dutch Delegate to the &.perior Council of Health 
at Constantinople. 

FDt' P".8ia: 

Mirza M.lkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp General to Hie M.jeaty the 
Shah, Councillor to Hie Legation. 

Dr. Saw&. Elfendi, Inspector of Hygiene Rod Health at Constanti. 
Dople, Persian Delegate to the Snperior Council of Health. 

For POrl.ugah 

Chevalier Edward Pinto d. Sqveral. Charged' Ai1'a1r8l. 
SO 
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(''''Dnrillor Dr. Bernardino Antoni Gomez, Chief Physician to 
His Most Faithful Majesty. 

For P,.,.,ria: 

M. H. de Krause, Secretary to the Legation of IIis Maj •• ty the 
King of Prussia. 

Dr. Miihlig, Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician to the 
Ottoman Marine Hospital 

Frw RUllia: 

Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director oC Ihe Russian Civil 
Medical Department. 

Dr. Lenz, Conncillor of College, AttacM in the Russian Ministry 
of the Interior. . 

Dr. Rno ... Conncillor of State, Assistant Military Medical J~ 
SpEctor of the Arrondissement of Wilna. 

Jior SIIJed .. and NortDflY: 

M. Olnf Stenenen, Chamberlain to His Majesty the King of 
Sweden and Nor .. ay, Secretary to his Legation. 

Dr. Baron Hiibsch • 
• 

For Tumy: 

His Excellency Salih Effendi. Director of till' T "';lena! Schllol of 
Medicine at Constantinople, ChieC oC the Civil Medical Department. 

Dr. Bartoletti, In!lJll!"lOr Gm<>raI of the Ottmnan Sanitary De
rartment, Member of the Superior Council of Health M Constantino
ple. 

ForED'lpt: 

Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical Ind PatholOj!ieal P",'_ in the 8<-00.,1 
"r Medicine at Cairo, Spet'ial Physician to the Princeu-mother or His 
Highness the Viceroy or El!Ypt. 

The Meetiug commenced at 1 P. It. 

Dr. NaTlUlzi, one of the Secretaries, read the minutea of the 
eighth meeting. 

After the adorti01l of the minnles, Dr. Sa .... oWned to lay upon 
the table the lIWluocript 0' the opeech be had read M the fifth meeting. 
and which. llecording to \f. FatlYe!, could .. '" have been read .. 
printed. Every member of the Conference conId -.e himaelf ibM 
the imputation ..... altogether unrounded. It would be seen. on Ibe 
one hand, that the para/!",ph which had j!iven me to M. Fauvel'. 
1'"'-' and whieh ... ould be round to be otruck out in the manUJlClipl. 
did not appev in the prinred lest.·· Perbape, JIIOl\!Oftf', Dr. Faunl 
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might not" in his speech, have.. made use of the exact words-" that 
.. the French Delegates had rejected all other means· that could he 
.. proposed, which had been done to prove that everything had been 
.. considered;" but at any rate such was moat positively the meaning of 
his words: the idea, if not the words, was there, and this was what was. 
important not to pass by unanswered. 

. With regard to the passage relative to the routa followed by the 
pilgrim. on th.ir return from Mecca, which had heen pointed to M 
having been modified after ha .. ingbeen read, Dr. Sawas said he waa. 
afraid the minutes were not of a nature to allow of the existence of any· 
doubts as to th" manner in which he had replied. He had frankly. 
taken up the queotion, and he maintained the reproach he had east at 
Dr. Fauvel'of having been ignorant of the route of the pilgl'image: tha 
M us.ulman religion imposed upon the hajjis the obligation of visiting 
Medina, and it was a fact of constant occurrence that from Bader they 
all and alway. _nt to Medina, in spita of the difficulty and length of 
the road. . 

Dr. F.nvel, in reply to M, Sawa .. said he regretted that he had 
thought it necessary to revert to this incident, but the minute. appeared. 
to him to have said everything that was necessary, and said it well. In 
rellard to the first point in dispute, any body, who would read his 
speech in good faith would admit that th... Delegstt-e of the Frenclt 
Government had never pretended to reject all prnjects beforehand, and 
without discussion; it would, therefol'e be superfluous to say anything 
further upon this head. As for the route of the pilgrims, Dr. Fauvel. 
remarked, in the first place, that this part of M. Sawas' speech was not 
written when it was spoken, and that the text was not made over to the 
secretaries until some d&.\'8 after the meeting: the manuscript he propos,. 
ed to pruduce could, therefore, be no proof. However this mIght be, 
he (Dr. Fauv.l) had asked, and he asked .till what was the geographk 
cal error he was accused of having committed? Did the pilgrims from 
Jeddah to Bader follow another route than the.one he had indicatt-d 1. 
Did not this route bifurcate at Bader 1 was it not necessary .for the" 
Egyptian pill/rims, after q,titting Bader, with the view of returning 
to their . country, to take the coast route; while, on the contrary, the 
pilgrims going to ~yria h~ to take the road crossing the ,mountains" 
and finally pass vIa Medlna?M. Fa'lvel had never demed that a. 
certain number of the pilgrims went to Medina, but he maintained that 
it was not obligatory to do 80, and that a very large nnmber did not 
go. b was not forgonen that Bader was only a doy's march from 
Yambo l aod that, according to the Persian plan, this port would 
remain open. Now, aa only the El!yptian pilgrims were in question, 
was it not natural that, being attacked by cholera, and being so. 
dose to Yaruho, they should d.sire to embark there rather than ~o to 
Medina, and return again by the same route they had taken gwng? 

Dr. Sawas desiwl tn speak. bllt Dr. Bartoletti and a great' 
Domber of members insisted upon the discu .. ion being brouj!ht to a ter
miuati0ll: : llis. ExQe!lency Salib .Ellendi, declared therefore. after: 
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having consulted 'he Conferenee, tha' the .ubj~ must be dropped, 
having been sufficiently discussed, and the Confereaoe I'as. on to other 
matten. Dr. Saw .. protested th.t it was thus rendered impoaible 
(or bim to reply and defend himself, and he relied on mention of the 
fact being made in the minute .. 

M. Vetoera communicated to the Conference some sanitary in
formation received from Egypt. On the 18th May, 6,219 pil).mm. had 
landej at Suez; 2,000 had already re-embark.d at Alexandria. A 
strict surv~illance was kept up in the firli or thes. f0rta under the 
direction of the El!Yptian authoritie .. and no cueo ° luspicious di .. 
eue had been observed. The sanitary condition of Ej(ypt was satis· 
factory. Prudent precautionary meaoure. tad also been laken at 
Mecca and in the HoI, Place •• 

Salem Bey aloo.lumi.hed 80me detail. regarding tbe measure. pre
acribed in Egypt, b" the Egyptia'1 Sanitary Adminieuation; and in 
Arabia, by the Ottoman authoriti 81. TheBe particularo were extracted 
from the minutes of a meetin!! held on the 16th May by the Supe. ior 
Board of Health at Alexandria. This document aIoo mentioned that 
the public health in Egypt "as good. 

Dr. Bartoletti entered into lOme particnlars as to the resull8 .,f 
the mission confided Ie the Ottoman Medical Commi8lion ""01 into 
the Hedj.... The repom of this Commission proved that nothing 
had been neglected which could contribute to the improvement of 
the bygienic conditioD8 of M eeca, and particularly in the valley o( 
the Mina, where the .acrifice. were performed. At Mecca, ,'>e 
cisterns had been cleaned u well as the sewer. and ditche •. 
The water of certain springs had been reserved ror drinking purposes, 
and, contra"; to the custom formerly observed, tbe &ame water " ... 
DO longer used for this purp""", as _el188 for ablutions and the watering 
of animalo. In the nlle, of the Alina, 4-5 piIA had been dug for t~e 
,interment of tbe animal remains; 600 necessaries bad .100 been pre
pare<L Site. had finally been chosen at a certain distance from the 
encampmenta for t.l:.e opening of excavations, intended (or the sJ..ughter. 
ing of animalo. others for their shelter, and othen again .pecially 
reserved for the retailers of provisions. Eighty-eigbt sbips bad, morB
over, brought 12,662 pilgrim.; •• for the number of hajj .. , 21,500 had 
beeu counted before tbe Bairam. The shipe hod beea carernll, vi.ited 
on arrival. and no elL"", of cholera appeared to haTe occurred. Similarly, 
at the time oe departure, rare was taken Iha' no ship .honld carry ... 
bad occurred formdl" too great a DUmber of pilgrim •• t • time. The 
Turkish Delegate Slated, moreover, that hio Government had _I a 
Special Commissioner to M eoca, charged with inotructiom JOr the 
Governor of the Hedju and the Oraud Sherie of M .... ~ prescribing 
the application, ... far as -poooible, of Ibe meuureo .decided upon by 
the Vonfereoce. 

Dr. Dickson bavinj! reminded Dr. BartA;leuj oC the promise be had 
IDIde in Committee ro CQIDIIIuuicate 10 the Confereuee the repurtl 01 
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the Medical Commission of the Hedjaz, the Turkish Delegate replied 
that all these repol1lll had not yet beeR trBnola~, but that the Confer
ence .. ou\t~ in good time, reoeive all such informanon a8 would be of 
interest to it. 

Dr. Miiblig Baid be had fonnd himself in a po.ition to procure in. 
formation, tbe correctness of wbicb he did not pretend)o j!uarantee, but 
which had been imparted by B MussulmBn on his return from Mecca, and 
which seemed to him, therefore, to b. of some interest. All the pil
grims, it seemed, Were unanimous in praising the well-devised measures 
tden by the authorites or the Hedjaz, but less credit tvai given to the 
proceedinps of the Egyptian Sanitary Administration. From Suez, 
tbe pilgrims it seemed, were knt back to the place called the Springs 
of Moses, to be visited there by medical officers d-puled ad hoc; there 
it was necessary for them to wad .. in the Bea in order to gain tbe sbore, 
which was arid, and without water or shade; and it was in these bad 
conditions that they had to wait, and sometime. for a long time, for the 
arri val of the me,lical officers, who had to visit thelD. According to 
tile ststement of the person from whom Dr. Miiblig had received this 
information, no case of cholera, bnt only 80me cases of dysentery, had 
occurred at Mecca. 

Dr. Salem Bay explained that it Wa!> only from an excess of pre
cantien that pilgrims arriving at Suez w~re sent to the Springs of 
Mo ... s, an hour's march distant. It W811 true that there was no roadstead 
at this place, nnd thai ships had to anchor at a considerahle distance 
frOl1l shore, bllt no other inconvenience W88 caused to the pilgrims by 
this than that of bein~ compelled to have recourse to boats for the 
purpose of landing. From the shore to the Springs of 1I10ses was 
little more than half an hour's walk: the place was shady, and was 
abundantly provided with water. Most of the pilgrims had gone there 
and had been immediately visited; Borne of thom had taken shelter 
there, and Dr. Miihlig's informant must have beeu one of those who 
did so. These last were naturally obliged to wait until the physician .. 
Ilad accomplisbed their visit to the Spring .. of Moses. 

Dr. Bartoletti laid npon t/le table the report (annexure No. 1 to 
the present minutes) of the Committee appointed to consider tbe two 
fir.t groups of tbe programme, of which ·he was the "resroenl, and also 
the minutes of the twenty-six Meetings held by the Committ<-e, as well 
•• the repons of the Sub-Committees between which tbe work had been 
divided. . 

The IlIbmiasion of the reports, &0., was recorded, the discussion 
upon them being postponed in order to allow members, who had DOl 

b..el~ on. the Committee, time to study this important document 

M. Segovia, President of the Committee nominated for the pre
paratory consideration of tbe questions in the tbird group of the pro
gramme, also. prese~te.d the rellOrt contsining tbe result of its labor. 
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(annexure No.2). M. Segovia .. kPd for the immediate commanos
ment of the wscu .. ion upon thi. report, which ,. .. read by Dr. Monlael 
at the request of its author, Dr. Pelikan. . 

Dr. Polak thought that the report ought to be 8CC"Pted aa it stood, 
members being at liberty, howeve ... to add .uch qllestion. aflerwartl ... 
migbt be shown, after discussion, to be uaeful. 

Mr. Stllart requested the eliminalion of par.gr.ph 20, (3rd ... c
tion) regarding the despatch to India of •• eieolific Commi .. ion, with 
the object of making a local atudy of cholera in those plares where it 
was said to have been generated. Thil paragraph might be am.nded .. 
follows: "To call the attention of the respective Governments of the 
c"untri~s believed to be the birth-place. of cholera to the utility of 
undertaking or continuing vigoroua local reeearche. BI to the origio 
and propagation of the diaease. 

''To enumerate the questions, the solution ot which, or a greater 
acquaintance with which. is required by science.-

. M.. Segovia and Dr. Monlan laid they wonld reply to Mr. Stnart 
later; for the time the discUSlion .hould be eonfined to Ihe . general 
division of the report. Question. of detail would come on .fterward., 
and the Committee would be found ready to conoeot to .11 such modifi
cations and additions as might be deemed useful and necessary. 

• 
Dr. Fauvel approved of tlte division. which he thou/!'ht !!,ood in 

itself. but with certain modification. however: the 3rd seetion notably 
. was not conceived in the spirit of the intentiona of the Conft'Tenee; it 
ought to be more extended, and shonld contain .. consideration of ti,e 
measures adapted to prevent renewed invasiona of Europe by cholera. 

Dr. Mlihlig was oppo.ed to the divisiou into three sectionl. Two 
were enough: the first should treat of prophylactic measures, or of pre
servation in j!eneral, and oUl!'ht to be sub-divided it ... 1f into two I"b· 
"ections,-lst hygienic measor"". 2nd qn.rantin .... The dominant ques
tion of the lst section woold be that of disinfection, i. e~ the destruction 
of the choleraic genn when.",er it WI. imported. Tbe 2nd .. won 
wonld comprise everything connected with the application of measnres 
of preservation-lst to th""" countries in wLich cholera wu generated, 
lind to· the intermediate countries, and lIrd to Europe. 

Dr. Dickson gave the work of the Committee his approval. The 
10th para,.,uraphol the 3rd section only oeerned to him, .. it did to Mr. 
Stnart, to require suppression or modification. 

Dr. Fauve\ laid he agreed in opinioll wilh Dr. Miiblig ... to the 
collection into one group of all meaeurea of pr ...... ,..tion in I!eoera\, 

M. Segovia objected that a single Committee eould not diseuM all 
tbe questions rBioed b.v the consideration of the third f!TOOP 01 the pre>
gramme. It ougbt necessarily to divide itself into Sub.Commitkea. aud 
necesaariJy too, the same Sub-Cummittee which ~on1d take up the 
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subject of measures of bYl!iene could not chSTge'itself· at the lame time 
With meaBures ·of qU1lTantine.· . ThOit alone 'Would be an obslacle to join
ing the two first section. inlo one .ingle section. 

Dr. MUhligreplied that the important point to be eonght after 
lind diBCOvered was a logical' division of labor. The question of the 
Committees to be appointed WaB a secondary one, and need not be taken 
into consideration. 

, Chevalier Pinto de Soveral. was in favor of division into two sec
tions. 

Count de Lallemand also spoke to the sameeff.ct. 

Dr. Monlau .aid that the Committee had confined itself to classify~ 
ing, as logically as 'possible, the questions contained in the third group 
of the pt"ogramme as the programme stood' after adoption by tbe Con" 
ference. Between purely hygienic measures and restrictive or quarantine 
measnres, there were differences w hiobrequired their sepllration into 
two sections; then Ihere remained the question of the pilgrimage, which 
required a third. The Committee bad not hound itself to follow the 
erder ,of the prol!ramme, and the Committees that wO\lld be appointed 
ellght no less to bave the same latitnde, and be even at liberty 'to intro
duce new questions if necessary. 

MM. de Krause and Stenersen Bnggested the postponement of this 
dl.cnssion: it was neee .... ry that everyhody should have time to pro
periy co~ider Dr. Mahlig's proposaL 

Dr. Pelikau defended the rlivision into three sections. Thc ques
tion ·of quarantines, which comprised the· consideration of the changes 
whirh it would be ad,·i •• ble to make in the sanitary laws in roree in 
various states, was of snch importance tbat they could not pos.ibly help 
makiug it the 8ubject of B special group. The matter in question besides 
was simply whether the divl,ion proposed by Ihe Committee wa. logical. 
and whether it accelerated the progress of the work, which WWl thEr' 
object in view. 

Profeo80r Van Genns spoke to' the same etrect: the divi.ion into 
three sections would, moreover, in his opinion, possess another advantage 
IIiz., that of ntilising the special aptitude of certain members of the 
Conference, and which would find their place. marked out for them in 
the Sub-Committee., which would have to conoide. each of the three 
oections. The Dulch Delegate believed, al80, that it would re.ult in a 
clear saving of time. It seemed to him that at most there could be no 
very great difference between the division proposed by tbe Committee, 
and that proposed by Dr. Miihlig. 

Professor Bo.i thought himself bound also to 8upport the con
c1nsions of the Committee. Tbe prolongation of ihis discussion would 
tend to defeat the objecttropoaed in appointing it; too mnch imporlance 
was given to questioD8 0 classification, and, fill from saving time, it 
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was only lost. The Committee hRd declared il8eIC ready to accep. 
modi.lications in detail, so they mig"t proceed immediately to vote upon 
the question of the general division. 

Count de Lallemand believed, on the contrary that a good c1ae.ifi. 
catIon was of the greatest importance. He tbou<:tbt that Dr. Miihlig'. 
was excellent. and he did "nol tbiok, as some p~ple appeared to do, 
that it upset the work of the Committee. 

Dr. Lenz could not see what- advanlllge it wonld be to divide, in 
the work, the COfIsid.ratilm and the applicatioa of prophylactic mpasures. 
These questions had already beeu sludied by each of the members of 
the Conference, wbose mi88ioo, moreover, it was not to write th_etical 
t,.ati& .. upon prophylactic measure" Whal they should occupy them
selves with was the applicalioa of these measures, taking for their 
basis wbat had been learnt by experience, and also the .tuwes previous. 
I_y made in connection with the two firat group. of the programme. 
Dr. Lenz, and with him Dr. Bykow, gave their opinions in favor of the 
division into three section .. lliz.-lst, hYl!ienic measnres in general; 2nd. 
quarantine measures in /leneral; and 3rd, Ipecial hygienic and quaran. 
tiue measures for countries belu.ved to be the birlh.places oC cbolera. 
The Russian Delegates begged the President to put it to the vote. 

Dr. Sawas made the .... me request; . it the division adopted by the 
Committee were rejected, it wowd be a proper time to diseuea aod 
di vide upon that of Dr. Miihlig. 

11£. de Krause still thought it would be preferable to p08tpone di,i
aion till a future meeting. 

lL Kalergi concurred in this vie". 

Dr. Fauvel thought they should 10 act as Dot' to a<!opt a bad claui-
fieation. The consideration of the two first groups of the programme 
would have taken up much Ie .. time if it had been prooeded by serioul 
!preparatory consideration with the object ill secnring a better divi..ion 
of work. The result was that the 8ame question had been discus8ed by 
several Committees simwtaneously. The division recommended by 
Dr. 1'>1 iihlig would obviate this inconvenience. 11 W88 true, sa Dr. Lenz 
had said, that opininll8 bad been d.finilely formed regarding proploy
laxy, bllt il was still a m."ler of importance to make d,em known. On 
their arrival at a profound consideration of preservative measures in 
Ileneral, questions oC .pplicatioD would DO longer give riae to grnt 
difficulties. The division into two section. after all did nnt len.ibly 
diller from that proposed by the Commiuee, inasmuch .. Dr. 11 iihlig 
aub-divided his int group into two ",b-eection&. 

The termination of the diacuuion being again caned Cor Crom 
vari01lll quartenl. Dr. Fauvel said be was resdy 10 vote £or the three 
aectiODS if the Committee wowd consent to &he modiIication of &he 
headings of the section&. 

Dr. Bartoletti .aid the lBIDe. 
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Connt de L.Uemand'·· thought'that 'the 'proposal to' be v'oted' Cor 
might be thus framed : division of the third group of the programme 
into three secnons, with the modification' of their headings, if fonnd 
Decessary. I , . , , 

ProCessor Bosi requested with Dr. Mon~u that the division' pro
posed by the Committee should he puc to the vote as it stood. 'After
wards, during the discussion of the various seotions. it would be ~ 
,whethet it. would Le advisable to change ~U:.headings., I ' " .~ 

.,' 'M: Stenersen insisting tha~ the 'Conrefence IIhould'Srstot' aU be 
consulted as to the question of postponement. the"inotion lI'88 put'to' the 

" vote. The Conference decided against adjournment by II mujority 
of 17 to 4. 

. The division proposed by the Committee, oiz., the distribution or 
the questions eontained ill the third group of the progr,amme.into three 
sectioos. was then put to the vote by Hia Excellency. S,.,lih Effendi, 
and adopted by a majority of 13 to 8.. , . . . .' 

A discuBsion was then commenced reltarding the titles to be given 
to the three sectaons. bllt it was almost immedia~ly interrupted, at the 

• reque~t of a portion of the assemhly, aCter the exchange of II ;few worda 
between Drs. Fauvel, Monlau, and Miiblig. . • ,. ' 

:M. Kalergi \lropoaed that, in future, an' earlier hour should be 
fix.d for their meetings. They might meet at noon, and separate 'at 
haJJ.past lio~r •. , 

Tho Conference agreed to the proposal, and theo adjourned to 
Thursday, the 31st May, at nooD.· , 

The meeting ter~inated at 5-30 P. H. 

SALIH. 

Pre.id81l1 of tn, Sanilar" Coi!f'.,.enc~'411 

lhnoN'OI! COLLONGUE. 

DII. NARANZI, 
}8metmel; 

Dated 2ist July, 1866. 

From-E. ltUUioND, Esq., Foreign OlJice" 

To- TluJ Under-Seorotary of State, india OtJi0", 
.1 am direCted 1\y Lord Stanley to tran~mit· to yon, 10 be l.,it! 
, .' • Ii' ~' . before Viscoun~' Cronb'orne,' thb' accon._ 

. 0. '. panying copy ()f a Deepatch* from the 
British Cholera Commissioner, containing a further report of the 
proceeding8 of the Cholera Conference at Qonstantinople. .. ' 

81 
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No. 117, dated 10tb July, 1866. 

Fnnn-~ESllRil. E. GOqDEVIII, !lod 'E. p. DrOKsolf, 

T_The EARL OF CLARENDON, K. G., &0. 

• 
- ' 'W ~ 'I,Bve the honor to inform yoor Lordship tbat the di.ci188iot 
;f the ,eport of tbe Of Commission Plelliere" on tl,e firot and aee""d 
grou"s of the programme, '11'88 elooed at the meelinge c( the Choler • 
• Conference held on th~ 3rd instant, Only ve:t sliBhl alteration. bave 
.been mil<!. .. aincll our last report to your LOrdshIp. 

, Oft the Iltb instant the Conference beard ond adopled the rep",t 
of the Sub-Committee appointed to trace the history of the epidemic 
-of 18~5., TIle sketoil was drawn up by Dr, Bartoletti, and agreed to 
,by tbe Sub-Committee, with Ibe exception of ita President, Dr. Good.v ... 
wbo reserved ):lis assent to B portIOn of the report which a •• erted, 
'according to bis'opinion, mucb too strongly, the probahility oC cholera 
having been introduced into the Hedjaz directll by pil/!rims from Iudia. 
rAt 'the meeting oC tbe Conference Dr. DlcUon joined ,.ilh !Jr. 
Goodev.e in making tbe same reserve. The document i. at pr_nl' 

'only in manuscript, but 81 it will be printed sbortly, we _ball be able 
to forward copies w yoor Lordsbip • 

. . : We regret that owing to the unfortnnate destruction by /ire of all 
!Dr. Dickson'. housebold fumitnre, books, and p6p.JI two doye Lerore 
the departore of the last mail, we were unable to forward by it any 
.copieooOC 'Protocola, triple copiea of ,Nos. 10 and II collecled by him foe 
the pnrpose were destroyed, and we w~re unable jD obuin II s"pply oC 
f resb copies.in time SO replece them. We bope to forward tbem by the 
Jlext messenger. 

, We are lorry· Ie report tbat the followinjt boob and I'apers 
suJ.>Plied to the Commission were also destroyed by tbe same fire :-

• Persian Gulf correspondence. Bombay Government, Drs. Bal, 
and Gnll's report on cbolera. Repon of .bolera epidemio of 1861, 
in the North-Western Provinces DC India. Paris Sanitary Convenlion 
of 1851, Buchallllo's report on the cholera in Ruma. Copies or _orne 
of oor later despatebea forwarded to tbe Forei!!D Office. The Regi.try 
of our oonespondence, and the instructions given SO OJI on our appoint
ment by Lord Clarendon; and also tbooe concerning the return- or 
Indian pilgrim. from Mecca. We beg the C.Yor, of beiug fmni_Iled 
with a copy of these instructioUll. 

We cannot at present remember what Wall th'e Durnbet' of our I .. t 
JaPOrt, but WI' beliere it to have b_ 26. We will. therefore" with 

. fOur Lordabip'. permission, reckoD ont Cuture reporll. from that DI1l11t.er. 
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DAted iSth July. 181>6. 

F~.i-,-E, Ib»MOND., Esq.,PaI"eigll., ojrde, 
''P()-Ph,;UniIe''-Seeretai'y d! Slate /or'rndie. 

. I amdinicted by Lord Stonley 10 'g;ansniit to yon, to be laid Lefore 
• Noo. 10 to 15 " Her Majeaty'.$ Secretary of State for lildia,.tli6 

. accompanying copies of Protocols· of the', Pro-
ceedings of the Choler .. Conferenee, .... Constantinople which have been 
received froID the Bf,tis4 Cpo!er", Cummissioners. 

" ,t.l'()~ 1O.~ 

: .1NTEa...~ATroNAI., SAN,tTAlfl" 'CON:FEURCE. 
Meeti1lfl of the Sht Mag 1866. 

H. E. SALIR EtrPRNDr, Preaidln!J.' 
'rb~inb.~aIliOlllLi 8anltart Oo~f;rertCl! h~ld'jts ~nth' ~eeiing,aj; 

Ga\ata-S~rai, at noun of the 31st ,May 1866, '. 
". . -PitsSBN'rw' ' .. ' .. 

- , , -. . .~ 
M, Vetsero, Councillor of the Internoneiature of Hislml'enalaul1 

Royal Majesty. ." ,. :. '. ' 

, ·D~. sOtto, 'Phy~ici&rl- 6tl:Mtieci to. thitmparial ana Boyal Inter
nonciatnre, Director of the Austrian Hospital., " ' : ,: 

Dr. Polak, fOlmel'ly Chief,Pbysic"IAA to H. M. the' Shah of Persia, 
. , .'0 "7. . ' " , . ; .. !.' •. 1:: 

For Belpi,!"" , ' •. ,:,:, j 
.; "Tkf~?ft'" de'Noidau,SeCl.'l!tary to the, Lepilion o~ ,H .. ¥. tJJI 
King of the lS4~!ljI.'., ) '. ' '. .. ,,' ,; , '.':r 

. For Spai"" 

Don Anton~o Mariti. Se~viO~ '(:~iis~i-General, Charg& 4' All'aires. 

pro Motdall, Me;""er of ib'e Supe~ior Councll or neal.t4 of ipain. 
,~. ~ . .. .. ~.. ~ ":. ,.' '. '.. ' , 

For tA. Papal Seala, . , 

Dr. Ignace Spadaro, .' 

~nnt. de .LaJlelD'lond, MinisterPlenipo~nti.ary. ' 
~_ .... _·· .. ·,,fl'" -~ •• ".' 

Dr. Fallvel, Sanitary PhySician oi. ,Frubce. 
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For Urt/d Brita.,,: 

... 'he Honorable M. W. Stuart, Secretary to H. B. M.'s EmbllMY. 

Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, Indian ~my, Honorary Physician 
to the Qneen. 

Dr. E. D. Dickson, Phyoicisll to H. B. M.'. Emb~, Britioh 
Delegate to the Saperior Council of IIealth at Constantinople. 

Pot' Grue,: 

M. KaIergi, Secretary of His Hellenic Majesty's Legation, 

POI'Italy: 

M •. A. Vernoni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation 0' H. M. the 
King' of ltAIly. . 

professor Frederic Bolli. 

Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to theSaperior Council or 
Health at Constantinople. 

. Po, tlu Nen.erlaruU : 

M. Kenn, Conncillor or the Legation or H. H. the King or the 
Netherlands. 

Professor 1. Van Genna. 

Dr. Millingen, Dntch Delegate to the Superior Conncil oC Health 
at Constantinople. 

Fot' PerM: 

Min:a Ma1kom Khan, Ai~p General to H. M. the Shah, 
Connm1lor oC H. Ho'a LegatiOD. 

• -Dr. SawlUI Efl'encli, Inspector or Hygiene anel Health, a-taati
Ilople, Persian Delegate to the Saperior Connci.l oC Health. 

FIW Porl.,al: 

Chevalier Edwarcl Pinto cIe &Veral, Charge eI' A8'aiJea. 

Councillor Dr.:Beroardino Antonio Gomez, W l'hyeician to Hia 
Moat FaithCnl Majesty. 

FIW Pruuia: 

JrI. H. cIe Krause, Secretary to fJ.a Legation or B. M. the King 
. or Pru.asia. '"""I 

, - -

In. Miihlig, Pbyoicim to the Legatiollo Chiel Ph •• 10 the 
HmpiW of the Ottomaa Marine. )'81CI8I1. 
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For ,ilUll'", , ' 

Dr. Pelikan, ConnciUor of State, Director cif the, Civil. ,Medical 
Department in Russia.. ' , . 

Dr. Lenz, College Councillor, attached to the Russian .:Ministry of 
the Interior. . • 

Dr. Bykow, Councillor or State, Co-Military-Medical Inspectnf 
of the Arrondissement of W iln ... 

For 8fIJ.tles ani NorlJJllty' 

lI. Oluf SWl;lersen, Chamberlain to H. M. the King of Sweden 
and Norway, Secretary to H. :Mo's Legation. 

Dr. Baron H iibsch. 

For ;I'urkey: 

H. E. Sa\ih Effendi, Director of the Imperial School ot Medicine 
a~ Constantinople, Chief of the Civil :Medical Service.. 

Dr. Bartoletti, Inspector General of the Ottoman Sanitary Service. 
Member of the Superior Council of Health of Constantin.ople. 

For EUypt: 

Dr. Salem Bey, Professor of Clinicsl and Pathological Medicine 
at tbe School of Medicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princess
mother of His Highn~ the V~oeroy of Egypt, 

. His Excellency the Preside.nt accord~ permission to the Secretary 
to speak for the purpose of readtng the mInUtes of the last meeting. 

M. de C~llongae, 0';. of the Secretaries, read the minntesoi the 
meeting of the 118th. May. The manner in which. they were drawn np' 
was approved. .. 

His EX<711enc:r the Presi~ent ~nounced that the order of the day 
was the continuation of the disCUSSIon of the report regarding the 8rd 
groUp of the programme. • ' 

Count de Lallemand asked to be allowed to speak before the "';m_ 
mencement of the discussion on the report in question, wbich he would, 
,not like to interrupt. He wanted to make a communication. ' 

, Permission bei~ given, Count de Laltemand read the followin; 
propollition, which he made in the name o( the Delegates of the French 
Government'. ',' , , 
: .' " " ' . ~ l 

:, ~ GRTLIDIl!lIf,-We, the undersigned, the Delegates of the G<IV'_ 
eroment of His :Majesty the Emperor of the French, have the hODor to' 
,m'Vite the atteDtionof 'be Conferenoe to a- qneationwhich is not; entered 
in the programme of illt ~ nor comprised in. any- dimct \Wi ,n_' 
.. ry way within the circle they embrace, but which is not without 
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iD:e~t f~r the public bea!th, ana, in consequence: cannot be set l18ide 
WIth lUdlfference, We wI8h to apeak of. the tariif of .. "itarr--duN· 
levied i.! the Ottoman porte to meet· the expenses .of the ... uit.lrr 
administration. ' .• 

'. The tarill' ~8 it eXists tind is at present levied 1. old and does nut 8l1fWer 
the lJurpose. Established at the very origin and foundation 'o( tbe .anl.' 
tary admini&t~tiOll in the portl! of the Empire, that is to 88Y, at a period 
when 'quarantines were the constant or almost constapt rule of the semce_ 
aud consequently the chief source of its receipts, now that quarantines 
have becume the exception, th~realization. (rom it are not enough, not 
having exceeded about a fifth of the total expenditure for several,eara 
past." . 

This state of things is Dot ouly irregular In itself and unjust io the' 
Tu .. kish Government, which has always complaine8. ot it, but it i8 also 
compromising to the sanitary ,administration, and may become greatly 
more 80 if prolonged, for nobody can be surprised if the Government 
should eud.by' aeglectiIlg an admioistmtion almdet tb. entile charge for 
which has to be m~~ by it, while at the same timo ooly it.. OWD quota oi 
the. common .expense ought to be borne by it. Moreover, a special 
administration like this ought always. it is evident. for greater IeOOrity, 
to be able to reckon npon suitable and special teBOUrces •. 

Ten years ago an attempt was made by the Sublime Portl! to obtain 
the reform of the. sanitary tarill'. Tbis attempt fell tbrough, lOr r""""n8 of 
w-hich we ate ignorant. But last year a Committee of seven membera 0( 
fhe SnpenorCollDcil ot Health, aftet careful study or the matter. drew' 
up a new project oC refofm, based UpOIl 'the necessiti"" of au average 
~ministrative year and on therobable reeeipte, aodooo.sequentlyin con
fl>tll1~t)' wit.hth~ principles lai . down by the p,,~ C;onference oC 1851~ 
by vi1'1ue of which sarutary duties can never constitute a tax, but merely 
a teimboraerrient oC expenditure. This projec!t, whicb will be round iu 
detail in the aoneud report onder date the ,18th Fehmary 1866 (see tb • 

..,.eiId of the minnte) was oommunicaled to the Governments of the varinu 
~aPtime na~ons, and they, we believe, ba"e ~edto agree te,ito, 

_ The GOiaument of the Emperor, after ... reCu} eumiaatiOll 6f ttJ 
has authorised os to state that it will not o~ itw beiD~ t..ken int41 
oonsideration and adopted 88 the basis of a reform, the n_ity or which 
it admits. WithOut raisiug anf positive objection again" the WiIr oC 
1M psras. (U l!elltimes) pet tegistered toil, which;' propooed in tbw 
project 88 equitable, it recommenda that...utarj duties should be ren~ 
a.-l ulighllaa p<l6Silde lor Dlvigation. .' . 

: 'We ate mthortzed, JiioieO\oer, to Lring un. matter to tt.e "notieli 
of the Conference, and to beg & to pronounce it. opiniml; and to gi". 
WI ...... ..,. it. wIsbea iflluiy 1I'''1whioh it iII.,. .... ·..,...·tIsefuI 
IIIUi jos&. W. WIlD $ba~ thse wi&bes, thaaiU . t. the -t8ority ... ' .... 
• t.he deliIIerMio08 of tJUe Ja;o:Ii will.fe a happy as- .. aM 
~ 81m14ytoe J.Dg tie ci a .-_ ........ a.tee ..u. ,.. '-



. ': . We beg" t~~ geJible1:llell', ~hot ~ ·1I!'i1l takeOlll' .pNlpOSitioa 
into- eonsidemti.;u. awl appeiph Committee fOJl the puf\lOll8' Qf .1I ... i. 
iug and repOrtiug upeit· it, authorisiug thi, Committee "'base it.! 
examinationup"ll the laoora aud the report of ~he Supe.riOf Chunllil'tlf 
Health reoerded in the a~ne:red RepQI'I; Ilf the bt-.:Fe~ 186&.1 We 
tbink it WQnld he llSefIU if the Co!lllmittee WeYe t,Qeolllpme .0118 QJ 
two of. the _here of the Superior. Couneil ,of: H8lIltll. ·whq f4jp1!; 
part; ill the diseuseioll pi the project t,Q which we f/lwll . 

A; JIll !.ALLEMAND., 
. F.AtTVEL. ; ". 

'. ' .. After th~ IlOmmnnic~tiollhad 'been made by CO':mt LaJlemall" 
several speakers put their Ilames down in the list to epe...k on ~ "'ilje~ 

M.· . BteueTs~, 'after Mviug endea~oured to demanstraM : .. lsi; thatc 
~e proposition of the French De1ell'ates Wall uoturgent: 2nd, that it 
had uo direct couuexion with the cble" eud of tbe ao5Bmbly of tire Con! 
terence; that it wauld interrupt the progreso of ito lIo:1JOrB, audpartirularly 
the etudy of the report which ought ta serve ae a basis for' the delibera:
tions of the Conference; insisted that the Coliference was 'not collltJet~nt 
to nccupy '. itself with B question which. was beyond ite province, and 
,which could nol be taken into consideration witho~t sl'ecial. authority 
from e,,-err Govermnent represented in the Conference. i 
_ . M. Stenersen brought forward the foUowing collaiderationB in. sup
port 'lfhis view:, ., '. " .,,-:~ 

; " One most serious considemtion," he said, rt oughl, in my opinion; 
to prevent us from taking up at pre'ent the French proposi60n, viz.; tbat 
it appears to go beyorid the limite of our oompetence, at least :as they are 
enderstood by lIIe Bud by my OoverDlnent. This assembly hss 'met Witli 
the BOle object of seeking out mean. of preservation lI,,<>ainst ooolera. . But 
the meaus it is abOl.t to propose must of necessity, if it aceephl the' new 
proposition,. eutail certeiu expenSes UpOIl ,-the .Governmemt.. snhaeribiog 
to it.' These e"PenseB can in. u<> way be OIlnsidered as in tbemselv .. 
eonstituting means of preaenation, and therefore the questibn of ascer. 
taining. how. th.....eltpeDflll&" ...... tabe .met. doea ~o~ constitute & sanitary 
question. The whole proposition refers simply to a new .tu' on fo""lgq 
IlBvigatiOIl ill Tur..!?!'9 waters, • 

( .'~ Now,n'continued 11£ .. Stenersen,·" every impost of this nature hss 
always been. regulated hy diplomatio negotiatian-alegotiationa: fret 
fjuently long and oomplicated-hetween the 'lUrkish Government am\
tmo fhreign tnissionsat CGnetnntinopla. And. I ain ]lell- .. _ that th" 
Conference 10 ... been 6tlthGriaed, in regard to tbis special ea8e, to OCCIlP.1' 

the plue of the.missions. ; Nor witboui>auoh anthori~, _'-we; ill my 
opinion, ,(l6\1ed opon to occnpy eurselves With the question of- qnarantill6 
~t.iee ill TIIrkey lIDJ' lIII01'8 than' we wonld have been, at tbe.~ .. of 
Ita discussion, called UpOD to Woo o,p t~. q!1elltiQII.of ligbt-hl!~. . 
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.. Our incompetence in regard to thia· anbject,"" ocmtinued M. 
8tenersen, "will be more easily apparent if we were to imaginG that "e 
were ahont to commence the discussion here, without special authority, 
of the tariff of quarantine doties to he paid hy foreign v_Is in aoy 
country whatever, for instance, in French ports. I believe that the 
French Government would find soch a diycossion to be lomewha~ irre
gular, for it woold relate to a q1lestion of internal adainistration, and 
it woold certainly refuse to accept our deciaions, even if they carried 
with them an increase to the duties already levied. Now, in my opinion, 
what tbe Conference coold not do with regard to any otber coolltry, it 
\lIInnot do with regard to Tarkey. For, whatever may be the position of 
the Sublime Porte with reference to other Governments, It is In any case 
evident that the Conference is in exactly the same pcaition with refer
enee to the Ottoman Government that it Is with regard to every other 
Government represented here. 

" I am not aware," said M:. Stenersea in conclusion, "of what in
.tructions the other Delegates sitting in the CODference may be in poe
BeSS;"D, hut for my part I have to state that my instructions, &8 w.1I ... 
those of my colleague, Baron Hubsch, do not permit us to euter upon 
the di.scnssion here of auy but Banitary questions. We are oLliged, in 
C8nsequence, to abstain from di.cnssiug the proposition of the Doolegatee 
of tbe French Government ootil we have asked for BpOOial in.truetiou" 
from our Government on the 8D bje~t. Considering all that I have had 
tbe honor to bring forward," coucluded M. Steneroen," I IIIlow myself 
the liberty of proposing 8IJ follows to the hOllOl'able Conferenee :- . 

"That the discossion of the Frencb project .ball be adjourned
that the said proposition .hall be printed and commntJicated without 
delay to all the Delegates, 80 that those who think it neceseary may be 
able to obtain the orders of their respective GOvernments on the matter.n 

M. Kalergi WlI8 of opinion that the communication of the French 
Delegates was so important that it ..... n OJ, to be in ..--lo-

~.f special instrortioo8 to take it into III!rioua coDOideratio.. AI; the 
lIalI1e time, he sa.id. we might. ocettpy OlUJIelve. with i'; in • eeriaia point 
of view. if only to give our opinion 011 thiII importlm* question. . Bnt 
we are DO$ authoriaed, he o*"ed, to tab up • question .hiob in the 
greatest degree aIfeets the marine of my Dation,.. which, .it may be Mid 
by the way, alrudy pay" very high lI8Ilitary dne. due. .hick i~ io Iumt 
proposed to increase. 

M. Kalergi submitted the Con~wing proposit.t;,n =- ' 
" !'bat the communication DC CoOllt de L&IIemand sball be fak4!ll 

into eonsideration, and placed among the qoeotiono of the third group." . ." 
Dr. Goodeve said he thought the Conference incompetent to occupy 

itself with the proposition of the French ~ and. _ he Iaad ~ 
JeCeiyed special instroet.ions.. he conld. Q(Q take the. pt'OpOIli,,- w.. 
eouside.r.atioB . ~,i. , ..... '. .' '! , 
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1rL Vernoni spoke';' follows :-

" I regard the proposition brought forward by Connt de LaJ1e~d 
to be very equitable 1Jl principle, but I tbink that, being a qnestion 
connected with matters of administration, it does not come within the 
province of the Conferenoe, but that it properly belongs to the Snperior 
Conncil of Health of the Ottoman Empire, which Council moreover haa 
studied it, and Comprises Delegates of foreign powers in its body. This 
communication would have found its proper place after the adoption of 
the new sanitary measures which the ConferenOB "ill at the proper time 
be called upon to recommend to the Government of the Sublime Porte, 
in regard to the Red Sea and other placee. Then we would have to see 
whether an increased tariff of duties shonld weigh exclusively npon navi. 
gation, or should rather be distribnted otherwise." 

H. E. Salih Effendi, after having thanked the Delegates of the 
French Government for the initiative they had been good enough to 
take in regard to the question of sanitary dutie&-duties which at the 
present moment are scarcely in proportion to the expenditnre which thll 
Ottoman Government has to meet from its own resonrces alone withont 
888istance and contrary to every principle of equity-invited his col. 
league, Dr. Bartoletti, who, he said, was much more competent than 
himself in SWlh matters, to give the fullest information with regard to 
this important question. ¥or my part, said H. E. Salih Effendi, loon. 
fiae myself to observing that the sanitary administration of Turkey is 
very probably about to be doubled; that consequently there will be an 
enormous increase of expenditure in that administration, and this. ex.· 
penditure, without a reform in the tarifl', would have to be met exclu. 
si vely by the Imperial Government. This reform, His Excellency 
thought, should be effected on the basis of the principle laid down by 
Count de LaIlemand. 

MM. Pelikan and Lenz stated that the Delegates of the Russian 
Government were not in possession of the necessary instructions to take 
the commnnication made by Count de LaUemand into consideration, and 
that without receiving fresh instruotions, they were nnable to decide as to 
the questiou brought forward by the Dele~.tes of France or to enter 
upon questions relating to the sanitary duties imposed in the Ottoman 
Empire. 

. M. Bykow '. ~n his side, stated in his capacity of delegated pbysi. 
cum from the MlDistry of War, that he bad b""n clearly and explicitly 
told by bis Government not to discuss any qnestions but such as were 
directly connected with the study of cholera, and the measures to be 
adopted against that disease. Consequently, he said, I declare that I 
have no power or right to take part in discussions concerning the sani. 
tary taxes, and my opinion, on this accouut'; could hi! of no value to 
my Governmeut. M. Bykow added that such matters, according to his 
view, could hi! discussed only by diplomatic Delegates or other person" 
Oil .ioc. 

32 
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M. Vetsera spoke as follow8 :-

" As a member of the Imperial Intemonciature, OJIPcial informatinu 
which I pos.re.s gives me a claim to know and to say tbat the qu ... tiou 
of the quarantine tariff i. in nell'otiation betw.en the Imperial Govel'n
ment and the Sublime Porte. In my capacity of Delegate to tbi. Con
ference, I have no instruction. to occupy my.elf with the di .. ,u .. ion of 
a question which is already heing negotiated througb the proper 
channels. The Conference cannot take tbe matter up exce,)t by special 
autbority, wbich, in iny opinion, sbould he obtained by means of direet 
ateps taken on the part of the Sublime Porte with l'I'gIard to tbe Govern
ments represented in the Conference." 

M. Sotto brought forward the following proposition :-

" Tbat the International Sanitary Couf.rence declares it. incompe
~nce to enter npon the proposition of the Frencb Delegates." 

Mr. Stuart concorred entirely with M. Vetaera, and regarded the 
matter from the same point of view as that gentlem..... I deem it 
rigbt, he said, to state that I agree nnreservedly with the opiuion Bod 
~marks of my honorable colleague, M. Vetoera. We have no mo,e
power, he added, to enter upon the question of tbe tariff 80 far ae Turkey 
is concerned than we have for any otber power of Europe-and tbe do
ing so would constitute an administrative interferenoe, which i. pro
hibited by the circular of M. Drouyn de Lbuys. I aln opposed therefore, 
said Mr. Stuart- in conclusion, to taking tbe French proposition int, 
consideration. 

Dr. Bartoletti tbanked tbe Delegates oC the French Government 
Cor tbe initiative tbe, had just taken in the matter of the Ottoman 
canita., tarill. He thanked them in his own name and the name of 
his colleague who represented Turkey. He did not wb, he said, to 
reply at present to the objections raised against tbe principle of .hi. 
proposition, reserving tbat for a fitter opportunity, but be thought it 
right to make some remarks which might properly be made then. 

Some of tbe memhen of the Conference, said Dr. Bartoletti, were 
of opinion that that assembly was not competent to enter npon the 
qoestion of tbe tarilr, because the qnestion was not one of unitstion, 
and because tbeir orders limited them to matters rpgarding cholera.. 
Others ag-.un thought they could not discw. tbe tariff without special 
instructious to that effect. He did not dispute the rij!bt of those who 
thouO'ht it necessary to ask for instructiohs from tbeir Govemment8, t,ut 
this,ohe thought, ougbt not to prevent tbem from receiving tbe French 
proposition. As for the incompetence of the Conference, it was a great 
mistake to urge tbia argument; and, if the Frencb Delegates had n"t 
taken the initiative, tbe Il'urkish Delegates would have brought the pro_ 
po.o;tion forward ;,. connexion with the meaanrea to be adopted again&t 
cholera. In fact, the question of the Ottoman tariff..... 10 intimately 
eonneoted with the entire collection oC tbe measures to be prop<Med, that 
the execution oC any meume w .. impo&llible except with thi. con<!itWD. 
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"Why" said Dr. Bartoletti, "it is proposed to set up a solid bamer, 
serious guarantees, agaiast the invasion of cholera. . Turkey has to 
assume the respousibility of the most laborious and the rudest part of the 
common task; and the Conference tell. it-Bear the expenses-the 
question is not .. sanitary one I" Dr. Bartoletti was obliged to say, 
almost officially, that, at this rate, the Ottoman Government would decline 
singly to support the bllrthe·o of a charge incumbent on aU; he was of 
opini<>n that the Conference was working fruitlessly and needlessly in; 
proposing measures which would not be carried out for want of means. 

However, he hoped, in conclualon, that this dangerous p~th would 
not be followed, and he proposed t.. the Conference to receive the pro
position of the French Delegate., and to give time to those who thought 
It n.cos.ary to be in poasession of instructions to ask theu respective 
Govcrnmen ts for them. -

Salem Bey said that all the Delegates were agreed as to the eql1ity 
of the principle upon which the French proposition was based.· The 
opposition of some Del"l!'ates arose, he thought, flOm the want of 
instructions, and not from any other cause, for the necessity of reforming 
the tariff of the sanitary duties of the Ottoman. Empire was admitted 
by aU. This question, he added, interested all Europe, and on its 
IOlution depended the success of the labors of the Conferenee. It was 
a matter of urgeucy then, he thought, to ask for· authority to enter 
tlpon and diseuss the suhjeet. Mea.ntime, until every body was furnished 
with the requisite authority, he proposed that a Committee should be 
appointed for the examination of the question-a.nd when the time arrived 
10 bring it before the Confereuce, those who thought it necessary to have 
special authority would prob .. "ly be in possession of it. 

Count de Lallemand said he was in no way opposed to the proposi_ 
tion of M. Kalergi. The Delegatee of the French Government only 
ask for a TIlry simple thing-let the Conference first receive their com
munieatiou, and afterwards decide npon it as it pleased. But, in regard 
to M. Steuersen'. observations, Count de Lallemand was uDder the 
necessity of reminding him that the view he took of the matter in 
regard to Turkey was not correct. In fact, the position of Turkey Was 
altogether excelltional, and that position, which was created for her by 
articles of capitulation, destroyed all comparison between her and the 
other European powers. M. Stenereen forgot that T.ukey was unable to 
appropriate any sanitary dues wit.hout the coucurrence of the European 
p~Wel'8, and only by the intermediate agency of their consuls. It was 
not correct also to think that sanitary dues did not concern the public 
healtb. On tbe contrary, these two questious were intimately connected. 
For the protection of the public health, it was necessary to take precaution_ 
ary measures of security, to prevent, in short, measures entailing great 
expeuditure as their con.equence. This expenditure could only be derived 
from sanitary dues. But these dues, according to the tariff in force were 
greatly inferior to the amount of expenditure, alld Turkey was, against 
all justice, greatly hurthencd thereby. . 
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The question then reduced itself to this: Without the desired reo 
lOurccs, we cannot bave a perfect and I!8tisfactory IJIInitary admini.t ..... 
tion: tbe tariff establisbed in 1840 is altogetber in.llf1iment: It i. 
'necessary tberefore to reform it. Witbout tbis reform, Turkey can ;e. 
fuse to follow out a .anitsry system, which, instead of heing sbared by 
all the nations interested, bas for a long time been snpported by her 
alone. If this shonld bappen, the public health, it may be easily under
Btood, would be compromised, it would, in fact, be (to make a compari. 
IOU) like ·pretending to have a good army witbout regular maintenance 
and sufficient pay. 

M. Fauvel estimated that, if looked at as a question of tariff', levera! 
considerations must he taken advantage of, calcnlated to simplify the 
discussion. In the first place, he said, what is the pith of the matter 7 
The French Delegates do not require the determination, the solution 
of the question of I!8nitary dues, but simply that it should be taken into 
consideration, and an opinion pronounced in conformity with equity and 
the righta of the Ottoman Government. Every body admits that the 
present tariff', being insnfficient, may becom4! prejudicial to the public 
h""lth. All the nations having representativea at the IOperior Council 
of Health authorised their Delegatee to consider this importent queotioD. 
In fact, it was properly studied and a report followed. This report waa 
communicated to every Government, but it had no result, simply because 
the Turkish Government, on the ODe band--intsreated.as it waa more 
than any other power, and bearing the whole cbarge almost singly 
-did not follow up the reform with suflicient energy; and because, on 
the other hand, the Powers whieh would have proportionately to make 
up the annual deficit, fouud it more convenient to leave Turkey to bear 
the increased expenditure. It moat be said, however, M. Fauvel added, 
that the French Government bas found that the question of the tariff 
deserves to' be taken into serious consideration-that on this question 
depends the enatence and the future of the aanitary department, confided, 
it is true, to Turkey, which is, so to f!II1.Y, the guardian of the pnblic 
health, but which interests all nations in the highest degree. For thi. 
reason, said M. Fauvel, the French Government baa authorised ita 
Delegates in the International Sanitary Conference, where all maritime 
uations are represented, and whose mission it is to occupy itself with all 
_nitary questions, to bring this question before it with the object or 
obtaining its opinion. This, said M. Fsuvel, is an admiMian that the 
Conference is of .somewhat great importance, and at the .. me time a 
declaratioa that it is competent to occupy itself with 8UCh a qnemon. 
The Conference, I am BOre, said M. Fauvel, does not comp_ itself 
by taking the matter up, for it simply giv. an ~n on the mauer is 
which equitably to cover the eJ:penditore 0!SU8ed by the ~min;" 
g"tion, an administration on which the public bealth is t. 

M. Monlan begged that M. Faovel would be good enough to teD 
him whether Turkey had concurred in the decisions of the eonfenmce of 
1851. 

M. Faovel replied that T orkey had eoacorred in them, but that .be 
had not ratified them. - . 
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M. Stenersen, replying to MM. de Lallemand and Fanvel, said he 
had never dreamt of disputing the justice of the principle on which their 
proposition was based, and that nobody conld more highly applaud the 
praiseworthy efforta of the Sublime Porte for the maintenance of the 
good organisation of the sanitary administration in Turkey than himself. 
He only disputed, an<\ he still disputed, the competence of the Confer
ence to occupy itself, without authority previously given, with the re
gulation of quarantine duties in Ottomall ports. It is true, added 
:t.L Stenersen, that there is a dilFerence in the position occupied by the 
Ottoman Government and that taken by other Powers with regard to 
foreign poweN. But this difference consists simply in this, that every 
measure affecting foreigners, which, in other 8Ountries, is decreed by the 
act of the local Government alone, is in Tnrkey carried ont in conjunc
tion with the foreign represelltatives. It is evident, continued M. 
Stenersen, that this di1l'erence can in no way influence the position of 
the Conference, whose authority, regarded in 8Onnexion with the Sublime 
P"rte and foreign representatives, remains absolntely the same as every 
where else in "onnexion with loca1 administration. To add to the 
authority of the Conference in the manner desired by the French Dele
gates, it is absolutely necessary. in my opinion, .aid M Stenersen. that 
the dilFerent Governments should 80nfer upon their Delegates in this 
assembly, by virtue of fresh instructions, a portion of the powers apper
taining to their representatives at Constantinople. M. Fauvel, continued 
M. Stenersen, had &aid that there was no question of adopting a 
resolution, but simp'ly of giving an opinion; but he (M. Stenersen) 
denied that the Conterence had the right of even offering au opinion on, 
or of occupying itself in even the minutest manner with, one single 
question which was not comprised within the limits traced out for. its 
l .. bors. And though it had been pr:.tended that the question of sanitsry 
dues was so intimately connected with the qnestion of sanitary adminis
tratiou, that the one could not be solved without the other, it was evident 
that there existed also a great number of other questions more or less 
directly affecting the sanitsry administration and the publie health, 
which questions nevertheless were not within the province of the Con_ 
ference. As for the tariIF, M. Stenersen denied that it was the _ult 
of regular negotiations between the Sublime Porte and the other 
Governments; the tariff was elaborated by the Council of Health, an 
assembly containing the Delegates of most maritime Powers, but not 
of all, and which, so far as those countries were concerned which were 
not represented in it, could be regarded only as a gathering of indivi
duals possessed of no official authority. Sweden and Norway were 
among the unrepresented States, and if, notwithstanding that, Swedish 

. and Norwegian captains had hitherto paid the dues imposed by the 
Council, it was not by any means that they had admitted the authority of 
the Council, or accepted the principle of havin~ dues imposed on them 
in Turkey by foreigners, but simply because they had wished to avoid a 
_ndal, a scandal, however, which would be sure to occur hereafier. 

M. M iihlig thought, contrary to the opinion of &everal of hi. col
leagues, that the Conference WBS competent, and that it had the right to 
take up the French proposition, even without having received special 
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authority to do so. The chief measures for the prevontion of further 
invasions of cholera ought to emanate from the Conference, and tl'8 
duty of!nttin~ them into execution and seeing them properly carried 
out woul probably devolve upon Turkey. It was quite evident that the 
expenditure would have to be met by hcr--and it was a matter of nepel
oity that the Conference should study the means of providing for the 
expenses and their equitable distribution. And it would do tha by 
occupying itself with the proposition of the French Delegates. 

M. de Kranse said he saw no inconvenience in r.peiving the corn
mnnication of the Count de Lallemand. AmI meanwhile every Delegate 
must, if he thought it necessary, ask his Government to authori .. hiln 
to en tor npon such a question. . 

M. de Lal1emand admitted that the French Delegates wahed for 
nothing more than ~hat. . 

M. de Segovia wae of opinion that it wae tbe province of the 
Conference to see if the sallitary administration generally, and in parti
cnlar pl""es, wae wel1 organised, and therefore in that, as well ... with 
regard to all qnestions of J11'inciple, the Conference, he thonght, had all 
the right, Ind therefore the competence to offer a 8D!!ge&tion. Bot this 
was not the qnestion raised by the oommunication of Count de Lallemand. 
His referred to sanitary dues in detail down to 14 eentimeo and "ther 
tbings, in a word, to internal admiuistration, which wao completely 
beyond tbe Iimita traced for the Conference by tbe Governmenta 
represented. He failed to perceive the reasonablene ... of IIIch a oom
munication. To take it into consideration, special autbority was needed 
from their Governmenta. He ooold have wahed that the Ottoman Gov
ernment itself ha4 made Lhe communication in question, for then, perha"", 
furnished with the necessary instrnetions, they would have been aLle to take 
it into consideration. But at that moment, in ita present form, it had 
too much of the appearance of a question oC internal administratwlI, 
which was not within the competence of the Conference, and oon· 
eequently they woold have to refu to their respective Government. 
before taking it up. 

M. de Soveral thought the question e.sentiany within the oom
petence of the Conference, and aU the more 80 that tbe Freneb Govern
ment which had taken the initiative in oonvoking the Conrerence, 
..u.hed to inyes1; it with the power of occupying itself with the matter. 
What evil oould resnlt from it? He proposed to postpone it for tbe 
time, not taking it into oonsideration until the Conference entered npon 
the discussion oC sanitary 1Ile8II1lJ'e8. That would perhap. be the most 
favorable time for the oonsideration of the question of the dues to be 
impoeed by the sanitary admiuiatration. 

M. Van Genus held that the Conference had a tendency to tra\'e1 
beyond the Iimita laid down for ito labors. Tbe Frene.h proposition 
eeemed in the first place to be put forward at a most nn~nable time. 
Hitherto the Conference not having oocupied itself with sanitary 
measures, the question or sanitary d.... eoold I10t be eatered npon. 
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Thi. qnestion conld not be taken into consideration, in his opinion, 
nntil after the subjects in the 2nd chapter of the 3rd group had been 
discussed., However, it was still necessary that the Conferencs shonld 
declare the scope it intended to give to its labors before entering npon 
the question. 

As for the competence of the Conference to discuss such a subject; 
it appeared to him (M. Van Geuns) that the Conference onght rather 
to occupy itself with questions in a 9ll11eral'point of view and leave to 
diplomacy the task of drawing up international treaties. Independ
ently of the fact that the Conferencs wonld perhaps be taking up 
points not within it. province by' discussing questions of this nature, 
it would require a very long time to come to an und~rstandinl\ on !' 
matter which had already during several years occnp,ed the Council 
of Health and the different Governments to which np to the present 
tinle two tariffs had been submitted, neither of· which apparently 
I!&tisfied the interested parties. 

M. Van Genns summed np as follows :-

llt.-Ask for .pecial anthority to consider the French proposition. 

2nl.-l'rint and distribute to all the Delegates the eommunication 
of the Count de Lallemand, so that they may be able to study it. 

3rl.-Postpone this question until tho diacuasion of matters con
cerning eanitary measures. . 

. M. Fanvel addressed some observations to MM. Segovia and 
Van Genns :-To M. Segovia that there were no meaus of discus.ing 
questions in a purely a6.tract, general, and (so to speak) ptatosi. 
manner, and moreover that it was not desirable to do so. He desired, 
him to remark that it was necessary to descend to the qnestion of 
figures when the Ottoman Government was concerned, for that Govern
ment was by treaty powerless to impose a tariff, even though it possessed 
all tbe right to do so, since it paid for all the other GovernmenlB the expens
es of tbe sanitary administration. There were Governments which knew 
well how to enunciate general principles like M. Segovia, but they buried 
themselves in silence and inactivity when the qnestion arose of payiogtheir 
shares of the expenditure supported by the Ottoman GovernlLent on ac
count of all the powers interested. Inrrinciple the rights of the Sublime 
Forte were recognised and the equity 0 . the reform of the tariff admitted, 
and yet they refused to have anything to do with the question of figures. 

As for M. Van Geons, continued M. FRuvel, he ought to know 
that hi. Government, is, thanks to M. Millingen, who represents it in 
the Council of Health, perfectly "" <oar,.", of the question-and 
therefore will easily grant its Delcgates the powers necessary for entering 
upon ilB discussion. 
. To conclude, said M. Fauvel, the Conference most receive the 
proposition of the French Delegates, and each deligate most ask its 
Government for snch ill8trnotiona as he may think necessary for ita 
disc1lllliOD at .. liLting opportunity. 
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The honorable gentleman who spoke last, laid M. Seg.>via, main
tained that BeveraJ Governments, wbile admitting the justice of the priu
cipleof a reform in the tariff, r~fllsed to eubject themselv8I to tbe charges 
to be incurred thereby. He (M. Segovia) would oppose lucb an aeeertion
no Govel'nment, -and Spain less than any o.her, though unhappily ber 
commerce in the East had lost its an~ient splendour-no Government, he 
was assured, had ever refused to meet Its sbare of tbe common expense. lIe 
added. that he wished ltI. Fauvel would not insist upon maintaining tbi. 
assertron. M. Fauvel sbould be pereuaded tbat the propo,ition of Count 
de L .. Uemand was altogetber of an administrative character. TI,e Coil
ference could not, and ougbt not, to occupy it.e1C with any but qu .. -
tions of principle. 

M. Fauvel, in reply, said that it would seem that M. Segovia hId 
DO very precise ideas in regard to tbe duti .. and treaties by wbich navi
gation in the East was regulated. Otherwise he (M. Fanvel) entertained 
no doubt that M. Segovia would be the fimt to proclaim the ner .... ity of 
reforming a tariff which was burthensome to Turkey, wbich threatened 
the sanitary administration with ruin, and whicb was out of date. In 
1856 a new duty was imposed by tbe Ottoman Government-well, what 
followed ?-nobody would recogni.e or accept it. If it were con
sidered desirable to maintain the sanitary administration, it was neces .... ry 
that the expenses which it entailed showd be covered by Illfficient dutw.. 

M. Segovia assured M. Fanvel that he W88 as well acquainted as 
anybody with tbe treaties by wbich navigation in the East Willi 

regulated, but he did not wish to lend himself to the transformation of the 
Conference and its conversion into an administrative Conncil of Health. 

M. Sawas, speaking in his capacity as a Delegate to the Superior 
Conncil of Health, beliered be was bound to declare that he .. 88 one 
of tbose who had supported the principle of the reform of the tariff j for 
the Ottoman sanitary administration, he observed, really stood in need 
of an increaee in the tariJf, and it had the rigbt to demand it. But now, 
said M. Sawas, owing to tbe commnnication of Count de Lallpmand, 
a question of competence _ raised-a question in favor of wbich he 
(ll. Sawas) could find nothing to say, notwitbstanding all that had 
been nrged for it, and be thonght he would not be ahle to oay anything 
npon the matter without asking for and receiving special instruction_ 
he had no donbt that it' the Conference declared iteelC to be clImroetent, 
his Government, from wbich he wonld ask orden in consequence, would 
bid him support in all points his honorable colleagnes, the DeJegatetl of 
the Suhlime Porte. Meanwhile, he said, he could only abe+.ain from 
taking part in the discw!rion, and still more in voting, it the ConferenCl 
were to enter npon the one and proceed to the other. 

II. de LalIemand, believing he had IBid enoogh to make the Confer
ence thoroughly aeqnainted with the subject, brought forward the follo .. -
ing proposition:-

"'I'ha.t the Conference receive the commnnic!atioa or the Delegau. 
of the French Govemment, and postpone the examill8tioa 0( the 
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question or" the ta.i.ffof Ottoman. sanitary t!u1ias, nutil all the Del8gat~ 
shall have been put in possession of authority to enter opon the 
matter.'J -

Mr. Stuart oPPO..,.). the proposition, aod made the following connte ... 
proposal ,_ 

. "That the Conference, not being able, from want of competence, 
to take the propoaition of the Delegates of the French Government inte 
consideration, proceed to the order of the day." 

. M. Fauvel considered it was ~atl 1t.811{J8 on the part of ~Ir. Stuart 
to bring for",art! that proposition. The French proposition, he s.ld, was 
treated 88 if it contained eomethiog immOl'Bl, 88 if it did D.O~ emanate 
Crom the French Government. 

M. de Lallemand espres....I himself in a like 8ense • 

. Mr. Stuart asimred the French Delegates that he had no intention 
of wounding their feelingB, that there WIIS not even the shadow of an evil 
Intention on his part. If he proposed that they should proceed W the ord", 
of the day, it was simply .hecause he con,idered that the CpnfereDce was 
not competent to occupy itself with their proposition. 
. M. Bartoletti wished it to b~ recorded in the minules that, according 
to the Ottoman Delegates, the question of the tariff was intimately 
connected with the sanitary questIon and with all the questions with which 
the Conference was basied. 'l'he French' proposition, he said, wa. in th" 
bigbest degree important. to the protectIon oft"e pnblic bealth. It should 
be impressed npon the members, once again, that, If tbe qu""tionof the 
tariff wus not equitably solved, the sauitary administration could not exist: 

. for the Ottoman Government wonld probably be compeUed to decline any 
longer to meet nnassisted aU the expenditnre of that department. 

MM. de Sovera.! and Sallem BeYlnpported 'M. Bartoletti, 
M. Pinto de Soveral added-" Let it lie recordet! on th .• minutes 

that my opinion is totally opposed to that of M. Segovia--that I consider 
the conference quite competent, either 88 an entire bolly, or, if desirable, 
only tlte diplomatic portion of it, to occnpy itself with administrative 
qnestions:" , 

1\1. Stenersen remarked to the honorable conference that the French 
Delegates had consented to J'08tpone the discossion 01 tbeir proposition to 
another Bitting. The form In whicb the proposition of Couot de Lalle
mand bad ~n last put was in accordance with Ills (Y. SteneJ1lt'D's) pro. 
po • ..! to adjourn the discnssion. A. petfe()1; acco.-d. said M. Stenereen in 
conclusion, had been establi.hed on every Bide, they might proceed to the 
vote without prolonging the discnssion .ny further. . . 

Having taken the opinion of the Conference, R.· E. the President 
put the severa.! proJl'3Bitions to the vote. 

M. de Lallemand desired that Mr. Stuart'. proposition should he the 
first put to the vote. Only be ...ked, io o,·der that bis Government 
migltt know who voted against his proposiLivn, that they ahouW proceed, 
to tbe vote \'1. calling out tbe namCl!. . 

33 
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H. E. the President put ~e Hon. Mr. Stuart'. propositiou to the 
vote. It was rejected. 

Votes for Mr. Stuart's proposition 1 MM. Kenn, Stuart, and Goo.l. 
eve (3). 

Votes against the Bame : MM. Segovia. Monlau, Spadaro. Lallemand.' 
FanvelJ Kalergi, Rosi, Vernoni, Van Geuns, Gomez, Soverai, de Kran~e., 
Miihlig, Lenz, Hubsch, Stenersen, Bartoletti, 11. E. Salib Effendi (Vi) .. 

Abstained from vot,ing: M. Vetsera, M. de Noidans, M. Sotto, 1.1.
Sawa., Malkom Khan, M. Pelikan (6). 

MM. de Soveral and Kalergi said they withdrew their pmpooitMlu •.• 
. ~ 

On the request of M.. Slenersen, wbo remarked that there w~r. two 
very distinct Frencb propositions, H. E. tbe President put to the v • .te 
tbe second proposition of tbe Delegates of the Frencb Govcrnment whieh 
Was at tbe same time that of M. Stcnersen bimself j and which WWl tIm. 
llonceived : 

"That the Conference receive the communication of tbe Delegates or 
tbe French Government, and postpone the e:lamination of the questi"n 
of the tariff of the Ottoman sanitory duties nntil the Delegat.. .... hall 
have heen put in possessinn of autbority to enter upon it." 

V Dtes in favor of the proposition, 20 Delegates: 

MM. Noidans, Segovia, Monlau, Spadaro, Lan.mand, Fauvel, 
Kalergi, Vernoni, Bosi, Van Geuns, Malkom Khan, Pinto de S"veral, 
Gomez, deKrauee, MUhlig, Lenz, Stenersen, HULseh, Bartoletti, 11. K 
8alih Effendi . 

• 
Votes against the proposition, 4 Delegates: 

MM. Vetsera, Sotto, Stuart, Goodeve. 

Three abstentions: 

MM. Ketin, Sawas, Pelikan. 

, ('A)1)nt de Lallemand aslred the honorable Conference it it intended 
to have bis erimmonieatioD printed. 

The Conference having replied in the affirmative, M. de Lallemand 
handed it over to the Secretaries to be dealt with accon!ingly. 

H. E. the President invited tbe Conference to proceed, aR.er onme 
minutes oC refreshment, to the qUEstiona entcrOO on the order 01 the day. 

The first thiDg to be done being the contiuuation 01 the di.eu ... i"n 
on the report on die 3n! group of the programme, H. R. inrit..d M. 
lIonlao to speak, be having taken the place of the reporter, M. Pelikan. 

M. Monlau began to read, y>aragrapb hy pamgraph, the part of the 
report which has not yet heeD di~, commC'1)t10Il' "ith the title of 
the first kClion: .. Preservation I.y local hygienic mea8ures." 
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MM. Bartoletti and Salem Bey remarked to M. 'Monluu that it 
would be necessary to commence with the discUSSIon of tue title o£ the 
fi.,.t section. 

M. de Lallemand and several other Delegates reminded M. Monla\l 
that at its previous meeting the Conference had decided on suppressing 
'tbe word local. .' 

M. Monlan agreed. 

M. Miihlig asked pennission to speak in order to make some ob.er~ 
vations touching the general distribution of the report into three sections 
o~fonps. .' '. . 

.... In the last sitting, he said it was decided to maintain the division in, 
three sections, &<lCOrding to the report of the Committee. Afterwards he 
(M. Monlau) found that there were qnestions which were not included in , 
any of the groups-yet they were very important questions which it wa~ 
very necessary should be comprised in the report. He proposed accord~ 
ingly to add a fourth """tion, in, which the questions of which he meant 
to speak should have a place. 

The thir~ group of the report of the Committee, continued M'. 
Miihlig is entitled "Preservation by epecial sanitory measures for the 
East." What does that mean? It means that there ought to be a system 
of measures for the West, vel"y different from the necessary measures 
drawn up for the East. • 

Now, such a collection of measures, he continued, not existing in 
the report, it would be useful to complement it by the addition of a 
fourth section, exclusively devoted to special measures for the West, i. B., 
for Europe. Thi. group of ' measures might be studied by the same 
Committee, which would have to examine the 3rd group •. 

M. Monlau formally opposed any such addition. The questions 
indicat"l by M. Miihlig were to be found in the 4th paragraph of the 
lst section as well ... in several other places in the report. According to 
M. M iihlig's idea, it would be necessary to group them in a section by 
themselves, but the Committee did not see the necessity of doing 80. 

M. MiihIig insisted on the necessity of adopting for Europe me .... 
sures quite different from those advised by the Committee f<1r the East. 

M. Polak opposed the proposition of M. MUhlig. The . measures to 
be adopted for Emope could not be indicated in an altogether special 
manne_they could not be lIecuIisr to Europe alone, and thcy were to 
be found among those included in the report. 

M. de Krause urged the following consideratiollB in support of M. 
Miihlig's proposition: 

Ie If I have properly Ilnderstood M. Miihlig, he believes that by 
the examination of prophylactic measures we shall be lod to adopt differ_ 

. "" eut measures for tbe varwus countries whose preservation is in question; 
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The Committee it""lf hu felt the justice of this provisioD: ir it did not,· 
it would not have spoken of special meas" .... for the E •• t. The propo
sal to add a 4th gronp embracing the measures to be taken in Enrope i. 
therefore only the complement of the idea of the Committee, wbich, I 
think, will not oppose the proposItion." 

M. Lenz also believed tbat the questions which M. Miiblig desired 
to add were to be found in several parte of the report, • 

M. Fauvel was or opinion that it shonld be neeesAary to wait till 
they had come to the disCU88ion of the 3rd group, in order to give M. 
:Miiblig's proposition a suitsble place. It could not be seen till tbeu 
whetber it was necessary and indispensable. At that moment, he (M; 
Fauvel). !bund it ont of plaoe, and he prop6oed I!o pllil.1t over. 

M. Miihlig adheared t.. his idea, hut he added that the quettion of 
. disinfection, which it was or tbe grestest Importance to Rndy, ought to 

be placed. at the head of tbe Srd section. 

M. Segovia eheerved to M. Miiblig that the Committee b, which 
the report bad been drawn up bad only followed h.i. own example. III 
faet, M .. Miihlig himself, in the programme of the laholl! or the Con
ference, had placed the quettion of disinfectiou iu the 1st paragraph of 
the first head. He had changed h is opinion to-day, but how could that 
have been foreseen ? 

M. Polak also Vbserved to M. ?tIiihlig that they could not ronll""nce 
• treatise on hygiene havingdisinf(ctante for the .u~iect or il4l first 
chapter. He demonstrated that the question of disiufectants bad its 
proper place wbere the Comm ittee bad put it. 

If. Pelikan agreed in this opinion. With repM to the 1st paTS
graph, he wished to lee the worda U i. ltulitl' atruck out. 

M. Pelikau' .. propoMl .... noi ~ted. 

Y. F8Ilvel thought, for his part, and in ClODformity with the view of 
the matter taken by M. Miihlig, that the question of tlUi .. / •• tin., 
which was more importaat than aoy other, and which .. u to play an 
important part in measures of hygiene, was Dot properly indicated, anti 
_88 not in iIB proper place. In fact, said M. Fanvel, hygienic -.reo, 
pruperi, . "" called, weee comprised in the tnd and :lrd varagrapha ot 'he 
1st section, the other paragrapha oomprising only measureo of qusrantioe. 
Now, in the teport the phrase .. means of disinfectioD" .... 1Ued, but 
.. hat were theoe means? It W. IIOt ot&ted, and 1'*' they were of .... era! 
kinds. Thia qaesti01l ..... so important that, it elS"";'" disinr..ctant. 
were found, of sure and general Yirtue, tha qlU!8tion of quarantinl!ll would 
become a matter of altogether seoondary oonsideratiou. But it W88 not 
80, for unhappily science was not acquainted with IlDY very IIIlr8 dWD
fectante. As it wonld be of immense advau~ to Illassify the q....r.iona 
»I'Operi, ... d distinctly, 1L J!auvel beIiewd ChaI; the work of the 
Committee would gaia in intensl it ~ 1st paragraph w_ &nIospD." 
110 the Srd &lid the 4da, IIIIIi a ~ of the ard '" w.. tnd. 
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MM. Monlan and Pelikan bronghtforward several arguments to 
show that the 1st paragt'8ph was where it- onght to be. 

M. Miihlig beld that the system of the Commit~e was faulty at 
hottom, and that that was the reason why they could not come to an 
understanding. He thonght that, for the solution of the queetiQrt 
\Vhether.there were means or extinguishing cholera in India, it was 

. nt'Cessary for the Conference in the first instance to see what were the 
efficacious means now u~ ~nst cholera. 

M. Miihlig said also that to the second paragraph, the word .laugRt ..... 
ltOtt8e. should be added. . 

".If' • 

M. Van Geuns was of opinion that M. MUhlig thought more than 
. was necessary about the queetion of disinfection. . The great question 

in hi. (M. Van Geuns') opinion was the sanitation of countriee not only 
by disinfection but by all the hygienic means in our po .. ession. .Disin
fectivn, he and.d, implied the existence of infection-but Governments 
aud men of acience should have but one great and single anxiety, ~iz., 
to prevent the production of infection, to extinguish its sources for ever 
-to prevent iufection by radical measures. . 

, The third' group bad quite a diW.~rent tendency, for it treated of the 
means of stopping the progress of cholera. . 

,,' M.Bykow made the following remarks:-

He WIllI quits of &Ccord.with.MM. Panvel and Miihlig', and he was 
of opinion that the first queetion, which related to hygienic measures 
npplicahle te> India., sbould be transposed to the :lrd .ection, for other. 
wi ... that section would have no object if the subjects properly ,belonging 
to it were scattered.throngh BeveralsectiortS, . . , 

M. Bykow al80 JlTOposed to transpose the 1st paragt'8pb of the 1st 
gection to tbe 3rd section, for wbich it was beet adapted. As for the 
question of the temporary interruptiDn fIf communications, it was eer
tain that interrnption was e¥l!l"J'where eonsidered &8 .. measure of quar
antine, even according to the definition of M. Monlau, who showed, ill 
the lirst meeting, that the differeilce between measures of hygiene Bnd 
ineMl1"'S of quarantine was that a man snbjectsd to .. hygienio measure 
"'8& at liberty to go where be liked, wbile 1.y & measure of quarantine, 
his habitation WIl.8 fixed, a.nd be ,vaa deprived of.,the liberty of going from 
une place to anoth"r. Well, wben communications were interrupted, and 
persons subjected to the meesure were deprived of the right top88S 
heyomt the prescribed limits, they became 8\lbject toquIJraflti"e. He 
(M. Bykow) was of opinlan accordingly that this questiDn s)lonld be 
transposed to the seCl1l1d section. 

A. for disinfectJion, M.Bykow believed that, without treating this 
"Ineation sepR,'ately 88 M. M ublig desired, it would be nseful to place it 
in tbe thi rd paragraph among tbe tIl8&8uree 9f sanitary police. 
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Se'Veml delegates asked that the propositions of M. Miihlig nnel th, 
report of the Committee as it stood when originally drawn ul', .... ould .. 
put to the vote. 

The place given to each paragraph by the Committoe was relainet 
by a majority of 16 votes ogainst J O. 

In regard to the 2nd paroj(mpb, ll. Miihlig repeated that Joe wisher 
to see 8Iab!lllter-Aouea added to it. 

M. Monlan replied that when the question of tile sanitation (,I 
t<)wns in general was bronght np, the question of slaughter-hou",," wonl" 
be comprised in it as well as many other things which the Commit~c Illui 
been careful not to specify, so that he thought this Bubtile addition woulJ 
be superOnous • 

• 
M. Miihlig sa.id that, naval hygiene, which was mentioned at the 

end oj the 2nd para,.OTal'h, was indicated in a very vague and general 
manner. He thought that naral h!l!liene should comprise all tbe mea
sures to be taken witb .... gard to ships exposed to choleraic contamination, 
eitber t(l prevent the formation of foci on board, or to .extilU(11ish u;"t
iog foci. 

M. Bykow was of opinion that that qnestion would find a Letter 
place among the questions of tbe ard aection. In any ca...., it ought not 
to be included among the measures regarding the sanitation of town •• 
The measures which could be applied to shipe on their start, during tbe 
voyage, and on their arrival, onght, he Ihought, to find their pl."e io the 
quarantine Tpgulations of esch country. M. Bykow conclud .. 1 thererore 
tbat it would be more logical to place the questiou of naval hygiene in 
the 16th p"f&gl'aph of the 2nd oection, where the dieinfe<.1ioD of shipe was 
treated of. 

Dr. Dickson was of opinion that it would be -..-ary to divide 
questions of hygiene into three clas.es naval hygiene-nrl .. n hygiene
and military hygiene, in which last should be included such auem},Jal-,"'1I 
as fairs, pilgrima"aes, &C. €nch of these ct- would compru.e tbe 
various questions relating to it, and they would be better and more pnw
tically studied. 

M. Gomez pointed ont that the Committee did not iutend to draw 
up a treatise on hygiene. The Committee had only ddrired ... , toucb upon 
almost all th.- questioQII of hygiene which were more or Ieoe colJn.cted 
with cholera. The question of leW"', however, ongbt to be an e:weption, 
for it was almost demonstrated at the present day that the principalllllUrce 
"r the propagation or the di_ consisted in the uerela of eho),.ra 
patients. As much eoold not be .... d for slaughter-bonoa, whieh only 
slightly ioOueneed the progress '!' tbe violence of cholera. 'l'he .. me 
<'OlJSiderationo, he' said in conclusion, are attached to the greater or I .... 
iml'ortance of naval h~·giene, tl,e hygiene of tmIrns, &c., is regard 10 
cholera. Well regulated b~'gipoe has as much in8,oenee on auy other 
epidemic .... it has on cholera. 
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M. Sawns declared that be was quite of the same opinion as· the 
honorable gentleman who spoke last; only he. deemed it necessary to 
make an exception in the East in favor of slaughter.houses, tbe primitive 
condition in which they were, gave them considerable importance. Can. 
sequently M. Sawas proposed tbe addition of the words .laugltter.ltou'e8 
hefore the word latrines, and that thcy should then proceed to the vote 
upon Lbe article. . 

M. Fauvel thought snch an addition of no nse. It referred to details 
which were ·studied aud ap'precinted at their legitimnte valne in the 
general report; and for the tune heing, he thought·that the Conference, 
ha';ng decided not to hind itself down to strict and methodical order in 
it;! llioliors, it was not necessary to attach any weight io snch details • 

. M. Mahlig said that in that case i~ would he better to accept the 
report as a whole, and to leave it to the Committees to whom would 'be 
assigned the duty of studying the different groups of the qnestions, to 
put them in order, arranging the numerous subjects beloDging to them 
according to tbeir character and their reciprocal relations. 

Several Delegates sUpported M. Miihlig's proposition, bnt MM. 
Fanvel aDd Sawas opposed it, nrging the re"""DS appreciated by the Con
ference when it decided on discussing the report section by section aDd 
each paragraph separately. 

. -
The Conference asked H. E. the Pr.esident to Jlut the two parll_ 

graph. oC the first section of the report to the vote. . . 

H. E. the President put to the vote the first section, including the 
two fu'St paragraphs, as they stood in the report. 

The first section, including the two paragraphs, was. adopted as it 
stood by a majority of 18 votes against a. 

Seversl Delegates proposed the next Saturday, the 2nd June, and 
Othel'S Monday, the 4th JUDe, as the next day of meeting. 

A vote being taken by H. E. the President, there were 14 votes for 
Monday, and 15 for Saturday. 

The next meeting was fixed for Saturday, the 2nd June. 
Order oC the day for the next meeting. 

I.-Continuation of the discussion of the report on the 3rd 
gronp of the programme. 

2.-Reading and discussion of the general report. 
The meetiug terminated at 4.45 P. III. 

DB.. N AlWIzX, 

BAilON DB COI,LONGUE, 

BALIH, . 
l're8idette 'If the Sanitarl COI/janlC •• 

,} 8eereku·ic8 .. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY 'I'll g 
COUNCIL OF HEALTH '1'0 DRAW UP A DRAF"r 'l'ARU'P , 

OF SANITARY DUES IN THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE. 

MEllBERS ,OF THE COMlIUTTEE. 

MM. ,FI!!VZI EPPBNDI. 

DICKSON. 
EUDA8U.N. 

M)I. FAUVBL. 

LIBIDu1'. 
MA&Cu4IfD. 

B. RTOLn:T1. Reporter. 

GI!N1'LEMYN,-Sinze yonr recognition of tbe 'necessity Cora revision 
oC-the tariff of saoitary does, thi. qoestioo baa assumed, hy the force 
of circu",stances. a character of urgency which becomes more and 
more pressing, aud you have appointed a CIDnlllittce to elaborate a 
project of reform, making the nceipta of dues harmouiHe "'itb the 
nece8sities of the Bervice. This draft we have IIOW the honor to I"eoellt 
to you, alld it "1'1'~ars to 118 to coo. ply witb the necesaities of the 
8ituation. 

The Council of Health has before thil, linee 1856, occupi"d it.,·1f 
with ,the increase of lanitary wation; but, 'whether owing to inherent 
defecta in the propOlals then made, or to reasaoa independent of them. 
that project, had no resnlt, althoogh sanctioned by Imperial edict. 
Meanwhile, the evil has growo, bU8iness sullen from want of {ulld •• 
and the department is menaced with estinction, Ilow bnt inevitahle. 

'Tanght by the failure of thi. fint attempt at reform, y01\r Com
mittee has particolarly 800ght to avoid the rocka ou wbicb it Iplil It 
h ... gathered round it all the elementa of information adapted to tllff"" 
light npon the IUbject; it h ... collected figmu, &I precioe &I poHible, 
with ngorrl to the course of navigation in Turkey, the receipts from 
quarantines. and the annnal cost of tbe department; and, witl. doe 
aid of thi. atatistical information, it haa drawn op a plao, Dot of coune 
absolutely correct, but TeJ'y e101ely approximating to the truth. 

The object propooed to be attained by the Committee was to meet 
the espenBe8 of the oervice trom ita own _reeo; at tloe I8me time 
pressing &I ligbtly as poosible 00 the tas-palen. TI.;. principle, 
""tabliahed by the Pain International Sanitary Conference, W&I .100 
adopted &I the basis of the Tnrki.h tariff in fo""" since 1838; but, 
fouDded on the eventuality 01 quarautines, wbicb, frequent &I they 
were dnring the prevalence of tbe plague, haye become a rare excep
tion sinee tbe improvement of the public health everywhere, tbis tarifl' 
.is ant now sufficieutiy productiYe, and ita receipta are mneh below the 
n"""""ilies it i. called npou to IOPport. In. fact, the nvenoCi fmm 
quarantines, diwiuiBhing progressively. aod,1IO to .ay, in ;'.ver.., ralio 
to the S\lCCeSolel ohtaioed, tbe re-ult baa beeD a collatillltll incr""""! 
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deficit, ';'bit-h' the Government has to meet by aD annul subvention 
of several millionB. But in the meantime, &9 the financial condition 
of the Country imperiously demands. economy in every branch. of the 
pnblic administration, the department of quarantines ha. been 
IDcluded. On tWo successive occaaions; 1n 1854 and 1859, it\! expenses 
tll.ve been reduced to two millions from sis. The stajf h ... been render.. 
ed ineffective by ill-timed SUpl*ess;ons, and tbe payment\! have. been 
restricted to alt insllffioient minimum. Such gre&t1y ·to. be regretted, 
but no'll' neces.ary lnell8uree hBve profoundly affected the organization 
of the department! for qualified. persons refuse to serve under such 
di8ildvantageous conditions, and the admiuiatr.ation has been compelled 
to confide its very delicate interesta to mediocre and Bometirtle. ·incapa-· 
ble people. W Il could nnhappily quote in.tanoes of tbi.lnferiont1 
of the actual .taff of the department &9 compared with the paa!. No,,", 
gentlemen, tbe re-establishment of the bal&uce between tbe 'receipta 
and the expenditure is ths. maintenance iu goodlforking order of au. 
institution necet!sary to the security of international communicatioDII, 
.llDd. tbe inlerests of every marine naVigating the seas of tbe Levant,,' 
Let us, in fact, JlUppose for a moment what would b. tha re.ult, we' 
will not .ay of the outbreak of an epidemic on the Tarkish eOBSta,' 
but even of tbe rumonr of a en8picioD8 !li.ease.-nnle •• there is a body 
of instructed physicaus and' vigilant agent. on the spot, to show ~t. 
groundl ... ne .. ,.....;.n the shape of interruptions t'1 commerce. and dis
turbance ill all the relation. hetween the West and the East! It is 
eVident that the distrust which would iollow, .exaggerated . by legitimate 
apprehensions, would afl'ect interests.o great !,s to render it impru .... 
dent to risk .such a lamentable contingency. . . . 

To arrive, moreover, at tbe pl'Opotcd . equiljbrium, the Committee 
as we- have said abDve, had to change no principle, but simply to find 
the mean. of raising tho 111m of tbe receipts. ,Two. mod88 of doing 
80 then presented themselves to its . ehoice : one .was to increase tbe 
due. of the sanitary formalities, on the base ot the actual tarill':. the 
other, to levy One single aud uniform ta1, pro:rortiouatc to the tonnage 
of .hips. The Committee, after mature an deliberate examination, 
dill not he.itste to ldopt this latter system; which is at the same time 
toore practical and more equitable. than the former: for it is applicable, 
without distinction nf categories, to all ships., according to the capacity 
and opel'ations of each. It is, moreover, almost the same system which 
i. adopted by the Mediterranean Stat .. which have reformed their 
regulatioDs accerding to the principle.. of the International Sauital')' 
Conference of 1852. 

''It would be a powerful argument to urge here to remil)a you of 
the services rendered by the department o~ quarantines since its 
establishtnent in Turkey, to the publio health In general,. as well .as 
to the commercial relations of every country,":"incaicnlable Bervicel<, 
wbich compeusate largely for the sacrifices demanded of naligation 
tor it. maintenauce, But tbis side of the question" important as it 
i. in the poiut of view of increase of uuitary tauMon, wonld make 

3l 
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this report travel wide of its chier suhject. The Committee, therefore, 
h.s confined itself to etating the fact, paaelDg on to the examination 
of the plan oC tariff it proposes. . 

The annnal expenditure of the administration alf\onot8, in rouod 
nU.mbers, to the 80m of 4,250,000 pi •• tres, 3,900,000 of which aTe 
devoted to the salaries of the member. pi the department, alld 350,000 
to office ex pen ... , al,ld expensel of maintenance. TI,e actual receipt. 
are, on an' average, 1,000,000 piaatrCl per annum, (see the table 
appended to the report). We have, then, to make up a deficit oC 
8,500,000 piaatres, in order to balance the expenditure with the 
receipts. The. general tonnage of the navigation in 'lurkey being 
valued at an average, and deducting .econd or donble catll at ports, 
at 6,000,000 tons a year, tbe Committee pl'OpDSCI " tax of 26 par ... 
per ton, producing a 8um of 8,900,000 piastres. By imposing, in 
addition 40 paras per ton on mail-lteamers, not comprised in tbe general 
valuation of the 6,000,000 tons, we would arrive, approximately, at . 
an annual product of 850,POO piastres, forming a total altogether 
of 40,250,000 paiatr.., or a snm equal to tbe espenditllfe ot the 
administration. 

This system being admitted, we now proceed to detail its combi. 
nations, tending at the lame to give precision to ita application, and 
to render the t~ 88 little burthenlome 88 possible. . . 

. Every ship, wherever it may have come from, and whatever may 
be its capacity, will pay a snrvey duty of 26 paru per ton at the port 
of first arrival, and once only during the course of the ""yage. Ships 
ot 801 ton. aod upwardl, will pay duty on 800 ooly. Mail .. teamero. 
making voyages 00 fixed aud appointed day ... will pay, on every occaaion 
of touching at a port, a lurvey duty of 40 parjlS per ton. 

A. for contingent quaraLtine du.,., tbe Committee provo- to do 
away with them. maintaiuing some ouly on accouot of reimbursement 
of expenditure occasioned by keeping up lezarettos. aud purifying 
.bips aud good., these espenC88 aot being compriaed io the calc'nlaUoa 
of tbe general cost of the .erviee, Inch 88 the paymeut of gnarda of 
health at the rate of 20 piaatres per diem; a duty on every persoa 
_taying at a lazaretto, at the rate of a pia.tres per diam lor each; and 
a duty on gooda subjected to purification: For good. iu bala, 21 
piastres per 100 okes; for hides, 8 piaatres per 100 pieces. aDd for 
amall skins, not wrapped in bales, 2i piastres per 100. 

Th ... the tas on .hips in qnarantine. 88 well aa _reh, bill of 
health. and viaa dues, which nuder the former tarill constituted tho 
"hief sources DC ... venue, are IUppreoaed. In addition, ,hips oC war, 
C..biog-amacka, and .hips compelled by It.... of weather or other 
ft880 .... to put into port, are, ... formerly, exempted £rom the tax, pro
,",led they are not admitted to pratique, and that they do Rill eDgage 
in commercial operationa in the pDfm they euter. 
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. Snch, on the whole, is the pIau adopted by the Committee in pre. 
ference to any comhination of a tariff graduated accordiug to classes 
of ships. . In this manner we have avoided the proposed levy of a 
survey duty of 30 paras per ton ali shi pa arriving from a foreign port 
in aD Ottoman port; of 20 par .. on ships proceeding from one Ottoman 
port to. another; of 10 paras on ships coming under this latter head, 
registering 60 tous aud upwards; and 10 paras pp.r ton OD. mail 
steamers. And we have done lhe lame with another form of the same 
system, proposing a duty of 30 paras per ton on sailing-vessels; 20 
paras on steamers other than mail-packets, and ships of 25 tons and 
.upwards; and 5 paras on mail-steamers. This system, apparently 
equitable by reason of the difference generally admitted in all tariffs, 
is not so in reality, and otillless so wb.en one conoide .. the circum
stances peculiar to T'lrkey. These are as folloW!! :-The Turkish 
mercantile marine consists chielly of small coasting vessels. It is 
numerous, bnt of such tonnage that it will feel the tax of 28 paras as 
lightly as it did the old duty. We do not speak here of vessels of 
large dimensions,· which are comprised in the general category. On 
the other hand, if the tax on small vesseis were reduced, and that on 
those of larger size raised in proportion, the bonhen 'would fall more 
heavily on foreign marines than on that of Torkey. Now Turkey, we 
admit, onght also to contribute, in proportion to the extent of its .own 
marine, to the expences of her quarantines. It is right, therefore, thllt 
coasting-vessels should furnish a contingent proportionate to its tonnage 
and its operations. These are tbe motives by which the Committee 
has heen guided ill the cboice it has made, from among the varions . 
f'.Ombinatiolls brought before it, of a simple tax of 26 paras, applicable 
to all veasels wherever they may have come from, and whatever may be . 
tbeir size; with the exceptions, however, we shall presently mention. 

We will be told that the Committee bas in effect·proposed hi prin. 
ciple a simple ta,. withont distinction of classes; w1\y then, we will be 
asked, fix a maximum of tonnage at which the tax stops, and wby have 
the tax of 26 paras on the one side, and that of 4, I,aras on the other? 
. Aod would it not be more reasouable to do away with thele diJfer. 
~~? . 

Doubtless, if the Committee 'had only to take into ac~ount the 
difficulties likely to arise, and which at a former period caused the plan 
of tariff to fail, it might have risked overlookiug exigencies whioh 
nevertheless we believe to be sufficiently well fonnded to deserve that 
satisfaction should be given them. Stal,ting with tbi. consideration, and 
after C1Ilculating that the duty of 26 paras on six milliou of ton. would 
1UIlOunt to 8,900,000 piastres, the Committee believed it .might adopt 
800 tons as the limit of capacity for the imposition of the tax. After 
all, this is only a small sacrifice, which benefits a notorionsly restricted 
num ber of vessels, and which, while it facilitates the acceptation of the 
tariff, in no way disturbs the system of equality of the tax. 

As for tbe duty of 26 paras, equivalent .to 14 centimes, it i. the 
minimum that the Committee haa been able to propose !n order. to obtain 
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a result of 3,900,000 piastre.. This duty, inferior to'tbe tarifF of n",,,t 
Mediterranean State., tbe maximnm of the French tariff being I;; ren
times, and tbat nf Italian Porto 80 centime., 'hal! been ID calculated bv the 
Committee that, com billed with the tllZ of 4 paru impolGd on mail. 

, .teamer., it produces the amount correspolldiDg with the ellpenditure of 
the department. 

The figure of 40 paras demanded fr0~ mail,plU'ketl iI, moreover, 
far from being lID arbitrllfY one: it it bued on lubstantial gronnd •• 
Mail.packets touch at almost all the ports on tbe VAlit lea· board of the 
Ottoman Empire; they make obligatory voyages on lUed date. and at 
flIed honn 1 they conaeqnen'tly perform a heavy task, .. hieb ia 1I0t 
impoeecl npon free navigation, whethp, sailing-vessell or lteamen. 
But the reBlOD .. lj.ieh fully justifies tbe difference, in the matter of tax
ation, bet .. een the t .. o classes of vessels in question, is that the mail
packets will pay the duty of 4 parae at every port of call, while othtr 
vessels will have to pay tbe tall of 26 parae only once during the eour •• 
of a voyage; aud thia difference will be still better .undentoocl by the 
defiuitiou we proceed to give of the clause ruling that tbe survey duty 
.bail be paid only once during the course of the one voyage. 

'!'he object of this cla1lge ia to relieve .hipe which may touch at 
several ports from paying the duty afreab, after having paid it at the 
first port of call; In this manner. to site a practical iutanCB, • 8bip 
starting from Maroeill"" at Trieste, and going to Salonica, would 1"''' 
the tn at tbi. latter port on fint arrival. If thi ... me .hip. aCte, 
having landed a portion of her cargo at SaIonica, were to touch ...... 
cessivelyat Constantinople and Varna, landing the reot DC her cargo 
withont shipping anytbing, .he W'01I!d be undentood to haye made bnt 
one and the ume trana ..... ion, and, in th .. _, Ihe 1a ellempt from any 
further tasation. _ Bnt if, aD the contrary •• he .hip" either cargo.>\' 
pDasoogera, either let Salonica o. Constantinople. bonnd to Varna, .he 
commences a fresh commercial tranaaction, which 1a anhJect to tbe tas. 
h othet words. the singleneas of the transaction con8llta in the land
ing. either at .... e port, or at seyeral in anccession, of the mercbandi ... 
shipped at tlie first port of departure, and a fresh transaction it not 
1I1lpposed to have heen entered npon nnleas tbe portion landed at an in
termediate port it repJaced by' • fresh merchaodiae. It ill uuder thi. 
latter condition that a obip i" aubject to the payment oyer again of tbe 
u.s at the subseqaent port of arrival. C""""'Inently. the clause reKard. 
ing thellingleneaa of the operation, which it {a .... rable to nawigstiOB in 
general. it Dot 10 with regard to mail-eteam ..... wbich ahip .-enge ... 
or good. at every port of call. and this i. what eompletely j .... ti/ieo tho 
difference between the tall of 26 and that of • parae. 

The doenment .. hieh .howa the aanitary condition DC the place DC 
departure is tbe .bill of b!'alth. Obligatory on aU .bip", witb the ell· 

ceplion of fishing-smacks and, in certain ca. .. , of men.of-...... , the bin 
of bealth .. ill prove the payment in foil of tbe du .. , .. well .. the 

• rene .. al of operatio.... if they . Ibould be renewed, by -.wranda 
..-bich tbe .... itary autllOljties of tbe porta of c:aU will take eare too 
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enter npOn it. From the beginning to the end of a voyage, therefo .... 
aahip ,should have, hut 'the oDe bill of health, which is in no case to' 
be cbanged for allOtbel' until the return-voyage. -

After having drawn np the plan of the tari/l', the Committee b88 
.till another task to accomplish in ,entering npon the conditions neceo-' 
ury to its success. It invites your attention therefore, gentlemen, to 
the snpplementary proPGsa1.s about to follow. 

The receipt. may cover "the !,nticipated amonnt .. { 4,250.,000 pias
tres, and in that case the recl'ipts and expenditure will balance each 
otber; bnt also they may exceed this BUm, or not come up ,to, it .. ' 10' 
the latter case, the Imperia.\, Government will verynatnr.ally be looked 
to, to make np tbe deficit, Rnd the Committee need sa, nothing' inore 
01\ this hea4. If, on the other .hand, there is a Burpl"s,' after all the 
dEmands oi tbe service have' beell ''Provided for, it wiJl be placed in 
reserve to meet any possible snbsequent deficit, and, at) on for three 
BuccessivEl years. At the end of ;that time, the Committee propose. 
to yon to proceed to the. revision 01 the', tari/l' and ita ·modification iu 
accordance witb tbe experience acquirl!d during 'those three: yea,.,,, It 
i. thoroughly nnderstood, moreover, that the cost of new ·buildings',' 
and the extraordinary expenditnl'8 neeeasitated by the ontbreak of 
au epidemic in any part wbatever of the Ottoman Empire, are to' 
he lIIet hy, tbe Gove.llmenta ·L ... tly" ,to BUsure, thefina.Lreault of 
the new tariff" wbich eon,iat .. in paying tbe department out of .t~, 
owu resources, ~ iB important tbat the" BUm.total of the ,iuuds, 
kept specially apart from all other., shpuld remain entirely at, thOl. 
disposal of tbe Banitary administration. Witb this object in view, 
the Committee proposes the management 'of tbe funds should .devolve 
exclusively npou tbe Council of Healtb, which, moreov.er, in its con-
8titution, representa tbe interests of all the contributors. , The Conncil 
should by it. agents collect tbe sanitary dues, defray tbe cost of the 
department, Bnd submit its Beconnts to the Government at stated 
period •• , 1notber woro., the Conncil should have the ad,ministration 
of tbe funds nnder, the cqntroi of GQvernlDellt,Bud, thia deparem.ent of; 
tbe service would be work:ed in the same way 8S tbe nomination of 
employes, and tbe regulation .of. expeuditnre which devolve upon tbe 
~ouucil, lubjeet to the approval, of Government •. 'l'hua', the. sanitary 
admig.jstration, separated as it is from every other department, and 
quite independent in. its action. under Government control, will be 80 

too, witb l'egard to tbe receipt of the dnes" and the expenditure of 
the department. . ' 

Gentlemen, 'the Committee 1188 lIeen obliged, in the Report it 
presents to you; to .studY flVery interest. and to sati.fy every exigency 
wbich has appeared tb it to be legitimate. It bas proposed a unitary 
tax which barmonises with' the tarifl'~ of other COlllltries,-a tax to 
which Ottoman,coasting_ves.el. will bave to, contribllte V61'y largely. 
It propose. guarautecs of a judicio\19 administration of the funds, and 
a term 'of three years for the acquisition of experience in tbeir manage_ 
ment. n, in carrying ont the directions given it, it has attained, tho' 
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ohject required, and if the annexed draft tariff i •. adopted, it "ill 
remain for yoo to regulate some other adminiltrative qullttion. "hich 
will form the corollary and oomplement of the wo.rk of the Committee, 

TariJ! of Sanitary IJtl" in t"e Ottoman Empire. 

ARTICLE I. 
TIle tariff of sanitary dues compriseo-
llt.-The survey duty payable by every veolel entering a Turki.h 

port. 
2nd.-The espensee of quarantine, if it iI ncces.ary to make a 

.hip go into quarantine. 

ARTICLII IL 
Survey duty lID arrival :-
(A).-Every ship, whatever may have been the port or deparlure, 

entering a Turkish port, ohall pay (except as hereinafter prcnided) a 
ourvey duty or 26 paras. per ton, up to 800 toOl only • 

. Ships registering 801 toni and upward. shall be lubject to doty 
upon 8QO toos only. 

. (B).-Mail-ateamen Ihall pay the lame doty at the fate of 4, J!ara~ 
per too, • deduction being made of 40 per cent. for the engines and 
coal, and of 6 per cent. 00 the duty to be levied. This deduction i. 
aloo applicable to all steam en, 

AaTICLa m 
(A).-Ships which, doring the eourse of a lingle operation, .hall 

enter several Turkish porto io succeosion, shall pay the su .. ey dutT 
once only, viz., at the port of tirot arrival 

(B).-Mail-eteamen .hall pay t1ie 8UlVey doty or "paI'M per to. 
at every pod of call where they ship goaa. or paaaeogera. 

ABTlCLa IV. 

Paras. 
( A).-Doty on acconnt of guards of health, and porter-goard., 

per day and per guard ." ." ... 20 
(B).-Duty on .tay at the lazaretto, per diem and per 

individual... ... ... ... ... 5 
(C) .-Dnty on merchandise to be disinfected in the lazaretto : 

Baled goods, per 100 om ... ... 21 
Rid ... , per cent. .... 5 
Small skins, Dot baled, per 100 .ki". 2i 

(D).-C08t of diliofectioo of .hips according to ~oont upended. 
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ARTICLE V. 

Children under the age of 7, and poor people, are exempt 'froni 
payment of the duty on stay at the lazaretto. 

ABTICLB VI. 

IIt.-Veeaela of war; 21111, vessela compelled by stress of weather 
'r other reason to put into a port; provided they ellter upou no com. 
nercial operations in the said,P0rt; 3rl1,fishing·.macks; are exempted 
'rom payment of all the laDltary dues laid dowll ill the preceding 
"tieles, except the salary of the .guard •• 

ABTICLE VII. 
The dues on biJI. of health and visas, as well as all the other dntie. 

tormerly in iorce, and not mentioned. in the present tariff, are 
wolished. 

CONSTA!fTIlIOPLII! : 

Pe6rtUJty 18tk, 1865. } 
, 

BARTOLETTI,' 

Report" of the Committee. 

NOTB.-Tbe preaent Report .. d the draft tarifr. ... mpauying it ha •• been adopted by the 
'nmjorit.y of tbe membera- of the CommiLtee. .Mean. Dickson and 18' Hidalt. whale opinioll 
iu V .. riUUI pOiRY differed from that of the lD~orit1' retlOfved to t.hemaelvea the righ' of brillg., 
i.ng them (orward ult.imate1l. 
~ 
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Dated Pera, 31st May 1666. 

l'ropoaition made by the Delegates of the French Got'ernment at the 
10th, Meeting. 

[See pages 209 and 246.] 

INTERNaTIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 11, OF THE 2ND JUNE 1866. 

H. E. SALIH EFFENDI, Presiding. 
The International Sa.nitary Conference held its eleventh Me~ting 

on the 2nd June 1866, in the ordinary place of meeting, at Galata-Serai. 
PRESENT': 

'For Austria. , . 

1tr. Vetser .. , COllncillorto the Internonciature of Ris Imperial and 
Royal Majesty. 

Dr: Sotto. physician attached to the I~perial and Royal Inter
nonciature, Director of the Austrian Hospital. 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to His Majesty the Shah' of 
Persia. . 

For Belgium. 
Count De Noidans, Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty the 

King of the Belgians. 
. .For Spain. ..' 
Don Antonio Maria Segovia, Consul· General, Charge d'Affairs. 
Dr. Monlau, Member of the Superior Council of Health of Spain. 

For the Papa! States. 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For Fran'ce. 
Count de !.allemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
D~. Fauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

ForGTeat Britain. 
The Hon. M. W. Stuart, Secretary to Her Brittanic Majesty's 

EmbasRY· • 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeoll-Majo~, Indian Army, HonorarY 1>hyoic;;"n 

to the Queen. 
. Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to Hor Britannic. Majosty's Embassy, 
British Delega.te to the Superior Council. of Health at Constantinople. 

-For ureece. 
Dr. G. A. Maocas, 1st Physician to the King, Profes~or of Clinical 

Medicine in the University of Atbens. 
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For Italy. 

M. A.. VernoDi, Chie! Inlerpreler to the Legal.ioo of His Majeaty 
the KiDg o! Italy. . 

Prof""""" Frederic Boai 

Dr. 0. Salvatori. Italian Delegate to the Silperior Co1lDeil of 
Health at CODStanUnople.. 

Fur tM /t'dMrl4ruU. 
K. Keoa. Cotmeillor to the Legalioo of ffij Majesty the King 01 

the Netherlanda. 
Professor J. Van GellDL 
Dr. Millingea. Dulch Delega&e to the Superior Council of Ha!th 

at Constantinople. 

F(If"Puna. 
Mirza lJalkom Khan, Aide-d~p 0enenI to Hill ~ajesty the 

Shah, CollDcilior to His Majesty'. Legation. 
Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspeetor of Hygiene and Health at Conataol.i· 

Ilople, POII1Iian .Delegate to Ihe Superior C<>nncil of Heal th. 

Fur POr1otgal.. 
Chevalier Edward Pinto de So~enI, Charge d' AHairs. 
C<>uncillor Dr. BernarJiDo AntoDio Gomez, Chief Pb,siciaa to H;' 

Moo Faithfulllajesty. 

F (If" Pnutti4. 
M. H. de Krause, Physician to the Legatioa; Chief Pbywitian to 

the Ottomaa 1larine Hoopi tal. 
For Ram... 

Dr. Peliba, CouncillOl' of SlUe, Director of E","';·. Ciyil 
Medical DepartmeDt. 

Dr. Lens, Coaacill.>r of College, attached to the Rasiao MioitUy 
of the-Interior. 

Dr. Byl""., Cou"",1Ior of State; Co-Medical-llilitaty Impectoo-
01 the An .... &=mo., 01 W'Iloa. 

Fur S-u. au E~_ 
11. Olaf SteDenen, Chamberlain to His Majesty the Lng 01 

Sweden and Norway; Secretary to Ria llajea"Y'. LegaiiOD. 
Dr. Barno Hiiheeh. 

For 21& • ....,. 
H. E. Salih Eftendi, ~oDl' of the Imperial School of Yediciae 

at CoostonliAople; Chief of the C'irillledical Senica • 
Dt. Bartoletti, Icspector General of the Otto ...... Sanitary Depart • 

.. eot; Member of the Supen.."Couocil 01 Heallh at Cou.Wlu.nop!A 
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For Egypt. 
Dr. Salem Bey, Professor of Clinical and Pathological MeJicine ;11 

the School of Medicine at Cairo; Spe<.-ial Physiciw>. to the Princess
MoUler of His Highness the Viceroy of Egypt. 

The meeting commenced at noon. 
Dr. Naranzi, one of the Secretaries, read the minn~ of the 10th 

., me<'ting. 

, Dr. Sotto complained that the proposition introduced by him .. t the 
said meeting, in regard to the incompetence of the ('",nference to occupy 
itself with the question of the tariff of sanitary duties in the Ottom&l1 
ports, had not been read when the votee were about to be taken. That 
proposition, it was true, was reproduced in the roin_.; but, notwith •. 
standing his protests, it had not been read, and in consequence no divi· 
sinn was taken on it. Dr. Sotto desired that the fact should be recorded. 

Several members put forward demands for rectifications in the 
minutee; these demands were immediately complied with by the Secre
tary, and the minutes of the 10th meeting were finally adopted. 

Dr. Fauvel showed that the discussion which had taken place in th" 
last two meetings, on th.e labors of the Committee appointed to msk" 
the preparatory examination of the questions of th~ third group, had been. 
rendered useless by the persistence "f the members of the committee 
in rejecting all the proposed amendments, even those which _ did not 
.. ttack the general economy of their project. Under these circumstances, 
he had, in concert with some other members, viz., Count de Lallemand 
M. de Krause, Dr. Muhlig, M. Oluf Stenersen, Dr. Baron Hubsch: 
H. E. Salih Eflendi, and Or. Bartoletti, prepared a sort of proposition or 
counter-project, the insertion of wbich in the minutee he asked for in tbe 
name of its suhscribers. This would enable them to take it into considera.
tion, obviating the necessity for a further prolongation of the disco.sion 
of the modifications which a part of the assembly tbought it would he 
useful to import into the cl .... ification of the m~tters 01 the third group, 
all the group was understood by the committee. Dr. Faunl then 
bauded in the following proposition, after having previously read it ::-

PROPHYLACTIC MEASURES APPLICABLE TO CHOLERA. 
I.-HYGIENIC MEASURES. 

lat.-Measures of disinfection. Means of disinfection: ventilation
calorification; immersion in water; chemical processes. ' 
_ A ppliCBtion of these means to 8!tipS, either for the prevention of COll

tamination, or its destruction; to luggage tllld effec/.8, to linen and to mer
cltandi.te supposed to be contnminated; to choleraic e:ccreta, to latr-mes 
to Bewer8, in a word, to everything susceptible of propagating Ule disease: 

2nd.-Hygienic measures applicable to t1lW7!8, ports, aDd, gene
rally, to all inhahited localities, comprising the removal of the causes 
of iusalubrity which might favor the derelopment of cholf ...... 

3,-d.-Measures especially applicable to assemblages of ~eD, to 
armies, fairs, pilgrimages, and great migrationa. 
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4tl •. -MeasureR in regard to disperHion in HeMOn. of epideruk'H 
How sbould it Le effected 1 

5th.-Sanitary police of ships in times of cholera. Jlle.Anres relativE 
to passengers, to their effects, to merchandise, to the sanitation of shipa. 

H.-MEASURES OF QUARANTINE. 

6th.-What a!e t~e lessons taught by experience, regarding thE 
systems of quarantlUe In force up to tbe present moment against cl.o
lera 1 Can we hope for greater snccess f!'Om quarantines e,tahlishn" 
on other bases' What are the fundamental principles deduced from 
experience, whieh should serve as guides in tbis question 1 

7tll.-Tempora,'Y inierruptioll of communicatioDs with iofcctet 
places. In wbat ca.'!Cs is tbis measure applicable I 

8th.-Temporary restrutilm of communications. Is it Dot advan. 
tageous in every respect to restriot emigration from infected localities 1 
lly what means may we do so 1 

9th.-Qllarantine applicable to peTBIm' coming from an infected 
locality.-What should be its duration I From what moment sbould 
the commencement of tbe quarantine be reckoned 1 In regard to mari
time arrivals, should not the duration of the voyage be comprised, under 
certain specified circumstances, in the time fixed for the quarantine 1 
If so, determine these circum.stancesl Should two kiDd. of quarantin~ 
be admitted under the names of quarantine of oboervation, and strict 
quarantine I In what should the difference consist 1 

lOth.-LawrettoB.-What are tbe conditions .hown to be necetl
sary by experience, in order that these establishments sbould anlWer in 
every respect to the intention in view in their establishment r Qu .... 
tions regarding the choice of site, tbe distance from inhabited localities, 
the facility of landing and supply of provisioDl!, the health of tbe local
ity, the kind of building, the interior distriLutioo, and tbe cla.sorification 
of the persous in quarantine, &C. Lazarettos of observation r Floating 
lazarettos 1 Temporary lazarettos 1 

llth.-On the arrival of a ship, can the quarantine be effected on 
board of her' In what cases, to what extent, and how 1 

12tT..-Sanittlf'y c:Q,'llon,.-What is the degree of utility of tb_ 
cordoDs 1 Under what conditions are they applicable, ,nd how are thel 
to be applied ? 

l3/h.-Isolation and disinfection ofthe original foci of cbolera. 
What are the lessons taught by experience on this subject 1 

Hth.-Quarantinll applicable 10 objects BUPPOfJ'-(/ to be confami
'IUl~d, luggag', ,fftel8, clotlles., good8, Ii t'e-atock.-Wbat should be i~ 
duration according to the mooe of disinfection 1 J. it alway. n_......" 
that it sbould be effected in tbe lazaretto 1 Are tbere any ol~ects 
whicb should be exempted from disinfection t What are they I 

15th.-Qunranti/U applicabk to .hipiJ supposed to be infected.
Should nat a distincti<oo be made between thoee in which cholera b83, aud 
tbose iD wbich it baa not, ahOWIritselC I Wbat .bould be the measuru 
applicable in each case 1 Should the disinfection always be rig?roua 1 
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16t".-ln tbe caae of a serious epidemic of cbolera breaking out on 
boanl a crowded ship, should she not be made subject to exceptional 
precautions 1 Wha.t sbonld tbese precautions be 1 

17t1 •. -Bill of Realth.-Should three sorts of hills be admitted; 
foul, 8uspeeted, and clean 1 When should Asiatic cholera be mention. 
ed on tbe bill, and wben should mention of it cease P Is it not abso. 
lutely necessary, as a guarantljll for the public health, tbat a sbip should 

. have but the one bill of bealth delivered by Ihs sanitary authorities of 
the port of departure; and is it not equally I1eces.ary that this bill should 
not be changed until the arrival of the ship at ber definitive destination 1 

18th.-Of survey and search in times of cholera. 

IlI.-MEASURES TO BE ADOPTED IN THE EAST FOR THE PREVENTION OF 
THE FURTHER INVASION OF EUROPE BY CHOLERA.' 

19th.-If we weigb, on tbe one hand, the inconveniences resulting 
to commerce and to international relations fl'om . restrictive measures, 
and on the other, the disturbance occasioned to industry aod commer· 
eial transactions by an invasion of cholera, on which side is it thought 
should the balance incline 1 

. 20th.-Should we not start with the fundamental principle that 
the closer to the primitive focus we supply measures of quarantine and 
~ther prophylactic means, tbe more we may reckon upon tbeir efficacy 1 

. IST.-MEASURIlS TO BE ADOPTED IN I.NDIA. 

218t.-Is there reason to hope that we may sncceed in extinguishing 
eholera in India, or, at least, in restraining its epidemic development 1 Is 
it not necessary in the first place to make fresh studies of the endemicity of 
the disease, studies to be made on tbe spot which will take up much time, 
and which the English Government alone i. in a position to undertake 1 
Show to what special peculiarities these studies should be directed 1 
_ 22nd.-J udging from what we know of the cardinal part performed 
by pilg"imO{/e8 in the epidemic development of cholera, is it not de
monstrated that henceforth all the efforts of the English authorities 
ought to be brought to bear to restrain the influence of this cause as 
much as pORSible, and to contimle, on a larger scale. the employment of 
the m"a.'llres alreaUY in use with some success 1 Indicate these measures. 

23rd.-Is it not nccessary, moreover, that we should occupy our
selves with the means adapt.ed to the prevention of the exportation of 
cholera from India 1 Amongst these means, should not a prominent 
plare be given to the establishment of a sanitary police at the place of 
departure, specially applicalJle to pilgrims; and in epidemic 8el>8OnS, to 
that of the bill of health, &0. 1 Specify these meMures. 

2ND.-HEASURES TO Bill ADOPTED IN THE COUNTRIES SITUATED 
INTKRMEDU.TELY BETWEEN INDIA AND EUROPE. 

(A .)-lIIeasures against the importation of c'lOleTa bIJ sea. 
2Hl,.-Would it not be proper to institute near the enlmtlCe to t1le 

Red Sea, and in an islam), if pos:;ible, II sanitary e3tablishment where '!ll 
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sbips entering tbe Red Sea would be subjected to search, an,1 if ncco.AAry, 
to measures of quarantine l What sbould be tbe charaoter of tbis e~ta"li8h
ment. In what cases, by whom, and how sbould these measures be applied f 

25th.-Question of the pilgrimage to Mecea.-Orgallisation of 
a sanitary system on tbe coast of the Reel Sea on the one side, in the 
Arabian ports, and notably, at Jeddah, Yambo, and El Oueech; on the 
other at Massowah, Souakim, Cosseir, fnd at Suez. Sanitary phy
sicians to be stationed at these place.. Is there occasion to e.tal,li.h 
an international organisation l Hygienic measures to be adopted at the 
places of pilgrimage. Measures to b~ taken in the Hedjaz in viow to the 
possible importation of cbolera overland. Mea..ures to he adopted against 
arrivals from the Hedjaz if cbolera breaks out during the pilgrimage. 

3RD.-MEASUBES TO BE ADOPTED III' CHOLERA MAKES ITS APPEARANCE 
IN EGYPT. 

(B).-Mert8u"u ag(Jin.t the impO'ftation of cholera by lan-i. 
27tl .. -Measurea to he adopted on tbe Turco-Persian frontier. 
Question of the Persian pilgrimaue. 
28th.-Measures to be adopted in Rl\SSi" against imp"rtatinn vi,J 

Bokhara, or, at any rate, by way of tbe European froutier of tbe llUH8ill.ll 
Empire. Measures on the Russo-Persian frontier. 

Signfd /YOJ H. E. SA!.Jlt EI'FENIn. 
" COUNT DE LALLE)lANO. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 

DE KRAUSE. 
OLUY STENP;R~V.N. 
DR. BARTOLETTI. 
DB. HU/l~CH. 
DB. F'AUVF.L. 
DR. 1I UHLlO • 

M. Segovia, speakin~ as Pr .. ident of the Committee, e"pres",,} 
his surpri"" that it could have been reproached with having purpo.p/y 
and deliberately rejected all proposed amendments, when a.< yet only 
two paragrapbs of the Report, wbich comprised no les!l then twenty, had 
been discussed; and .. ben it bad even consented to a modi6catinn in 
the title of the only sectioo yet under discussion. Whatever might be 
thought of the remainder, tbe work of the Committee had been appm,e,] 
as a wbole, and even in some of its parts, and the countRr-project "'''', 
tberefore, nothing but an attempt of the minority endeavoring to attack 
the decisions arrived at by tbe majority: it wao an irregular mode of 
procedure, and one opposed to the usages of all """"ml.liea. Af~r 
baving declared that be did oot, bowever, oppose the insertion of the 
counter-project, M. Segovia demanded that they should proceed imme
diately to tbe nomioation of tbe committee. 

Cbevalier Pinto de Soveral demanded tbe continuation of the dis
cnssioo of tbe articles in the plan of the committee. Tbe member. of 
the minority might bring forward their observations as the di.sctwlioD, 
whieb could not be regularly interrupted, proceeded. 
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Dr. Miihlig asked the Conference to recollect tbat it bad not been 
requested that the counter-project sbould be discussed. Its authors bad 
perceived the impossibility of getting the Committee to allow any of the 
modifications, or transpositions, which were necessitated by the classifi
cation it bad adopted, end they were compelled, therefore, to have 
recourse to this method of indicating tbeir views. . 

According to Dr. Gomez, if tbe reproach of obstinacy was deserved 
by any body, it was not by the members of the committee, but rather 
by tbe authors of the counter-project, i. e., by the minority, which onght 
to show a little more respect for the decisions of the majority. The 
couuter-project, rar from occasioning a gain in time, would have, as its 
first result, the indefinite extension of an already too-prolonged discus
sicn. Good ill. itself, it did not contain at the most a single fundamental 
idea which was not to be found in the project to wbich it was opposed, 
and which was in sum, and nearly 80, as far as classification was concern
ed, only the reproduction of the general programme adopted by the 
Conference. And, after all, would the proposed new classification be 
freer from objection than that of the committee, and every other classi
fication of the kind 1 

Dr. Monlau consented to the insertion of the counter-project, even 
tbough he considered its presentation irregular, but be insisted that tbey 

. jihould proceed to the order of the day. 
Dr. Polak concurred. 
Dr. Fauvel observed that the discussion became objectless, as soon 

as they contented themselves with tbe insertion of the counter· project, 
and not its discussion. The members who had signed it had, it was true, 
vote.! for the general division of the project of the committee, but they 
did so only because they thought they might usefully bring forward their 
objections on its discussion article by article. Now, the adoption of the 
1st paragraph of the 1st section bad, by destroying the entire economy of 
their system of classification, rendered it impossible for them to do so. 
The reproach which had been urged against them, of not respecting the 
decisions of the majority, was not well founded; they admitted they 
were defeated, and retired from the fttruggle; but every member of the 
Conference ought to be responsible for his own opinions; aod what could 
not be refused to the minority was the right of properly stating its views. 

Dr. Dickson did not see that tbe two projects neutralised each 
other; he proposed that that of Dr. Fauvel should be printed and di ... 
tributed, in order that it might be utilised as an index or table of con
t<lnts of the report of tbe committee. 

Dr. 1I1iihlig, who had been Secretary.Reporter to the committee 
appointed to prepare 8; draft programme, explained how he bad heen 
able to sign the counter-plan without contradicting himself. Tbe 
general programme WIIS not, and could not be, anything hut a taLle of 
contents, and it was altogether impossible that they could, when it was ela
borated, specify with precisiou the order in which those contents oucrht 
to be studied. Dr. Miihlig persisted in his opiuion that the clas~ifica. 
tiOD adopt.cd by the committee was bad. 
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Dr. Bartoletti mentioned, in his own name, and in that of Hi. Ex
cellency Salih Effendi, the reasons for which he and hi. colleag11e be
lieved that they should adbere to tbe counter.project. The Delegates of 
the Sublime Porte, however, reserved their opinion in regard 10 paragraph 
25 of tbat counter-project, having reference to the pilgrimago to M.,cc.1.. 

Dr. Sawas saw in the plan of Dr. Fauvel only a lengthy reproduC: 
tion of that of the Committee, but its presentation appeared to bim not 
the le88 irregular. 

The Persian Delegate demanding, with a g~eat pnrtion of the 
assembly, that tbey should proceed to the oreler of the day, it WIUI decid
ed that the counter.projP.ct presented by Dr. }'auvel, and to which three 
DeW delegates, Drs. Dickson, lIlillingen, and Salem Bey, gave in tI,eir 
adhesion, should be inserted in the minutes. The diIscu. ... ion on the 
articles of the draft of the committee was tben renewed. 

Dr. Monlau read paragraph 3. 
Ora. Bykow and Salem Bey demanded that tbe part of this para

graph, reia.ting to the temporary interrupti4n 0/ com,,,unicatio"M witl. 
;'!fected places, should be transposed to the 2nd section; it Waf! a mea
sure of quarantine, aud not a measure of hygiene. 

Dr. Monia.u replied that what COD8tituted qnarantines was the isola
tion of suspected perSOD8 in a special locality wbere they we" kept ill 
confinement. Quarantines, moreover, were obligatory; in fact, the 
measure was ohjective, Dot subjective. There was Dotlling of the kin" 
in the interruption of communications, which was simply a precautionary 
measure, leaviug perfect liberty to those against whom it was adopwd. 

Dr. Gomez concurred in this view. 
Dr. Bykow wonld Dot insist, tbongh he still maintained },ia oboer

vation. Paragraph 3 was then put to the vote, and a.-]opted by a ma
jority of 11 against 8. Paragraph 4. was also adopted, 15 votes being 
recorded in its favor, its adoption not giving rise to any obs;ervf£tiona. 

Dr. Monlau preceded the reading of the 2nd section with some 
preliminary observationa The committee started with the principle 
that it ought to comprise all the questions ia.id down in tbe general prn
gramme; their order only was cbanged, and lOme new ones finally 
added. After the paragraphs treating of measures of quarantine in 
general, came the place wllere they ought to be applied, viz., lazarettos. 
The Committee only indicated the question of intemationallazarett"" ; 
it did not pretend that it was, or could be, I!Olved. It merely a.kd 
itself, on the one hand. whetber all, or at ieast ume, lazarettos, .Lou).l 
not be decIa.red international, neutralised in fact; and, on the otber, 
whether there was not _ion to determine Cor all Statee a eertain line 
which might be called in some sort Lazaretn.ire, and within which a 
c)mmon surreilIa.oee, in a sanitary poiut of view, .bould he exercioeJ. 
1 be committee proceeded tben to the Iengtb of stay at tbe iazarettoo, and 
finally to the measures of disinfection, purification, &e, to be pret!CribeoJ 
duing the stay. If the question of sanitary cordons waa "..."ved for 
tbe 2nd sectiun, though this measure migbt prillla fu,cH appear to be 
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confounded with .tbat of the interdiction of communications, which was 
included in the first section, it was because the consequence, up to a 
certain poin t, of sani tary cordons, was the transformation of the infected 
eountry into a local lazaretto • 

.0. These explanations giveo, Dr. Monlau proceeded to read the articles-
Paragraphs 5 and 6 were adopted, the first hy 15, the second by 

16 votes; none votiog against them. 
Dr. Lenz demanded the suppression of paragraph 7. l'he reply 

to this question, it appeared to him, necessitated studies which nobody 
in the Conference had made, or was in a position to make. 

M.. Segovia, 00 the contrary, believed that it was desirable that 
this question, which had been laid down by the Sanitary Conference of 

• Paris of 1851, aod which had not, it was true, as yet received a proper 
solutioo, should be inserted io the programma. Perhaps it might be 
given to the Conference of Constantinople to arrive at a happier result 
than had yet been obtained, and to discover a sa.tisfactory reply to it. 

Dr. Monlau, declaring at the same time tbat, to a medical man, 
the reply could not be doubtful, repeated. that the Committee bad 
limited itself to laying down the question without judging it. 

M. de Krause pronounced in favor of maintaining the paragraph, 
which was finally adopted by 19 votes, none against it. 

Dr. BykolV expressed his opinion with. regard to paragraph 8, {hat 
the question of international lazarettos was not in its proper place tbere. 
Every thing connected witb these I,..arettos should he together; the 
international lazarettos, in fact, would not be established on the same 
bases as the others. 

Dr. Monlau explained that the question was not of the regulation 
of international laza.rettos, but of their very existence itself. Should 
they or should tbey not be established i 

Dr. Sotto could not exactly understand what these international 
lazarettos were to be, nor the connection existing between the first and 
secood part of paragraph 8. 

Dr. !loulau replied that the committee found the first part of the pa
ragraph ill the general programme, aod it did oot thiok it could cut it out 
though it answerel itself. The only connection existing between this ques
tioo and that of iuteroationallazarettos was that, the utility of their estab
Ii.hment once admitted. it would be necessary, first of all, to think of 
the place to be given them. The international lazarettos were an idea, 
aud it l'Cmaiued with the Conference to see wh .. t they could evolve from it.. 

Dr. Pelikan spoke in the same sense. . 
H. E. Salih Etlenui and Dr. Bartoletti declared that Turkey would 

Dot consent to the ""tabli.hmenl of intel'Oatiouai lazarettos on ber tern
tory; ami that, therefore, they could not adopt p4ragraph 8. 

1If. Segovia believed tbat the Committee conld not dispense with 
framiug certain questions with which science had long beell occupied, and 

.36 
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that it was befitting the dignity of the Conference to pronounce an 
opinion on them. The admillSion of a question in the programme did 
not imply that they ought to vote 1I00ner or later in such and such a sonse. 

Dr. Dickson desired the excision of the r.art of the paragraph 
relating to international lazarettos. h was usc 8SS to enter upon the 
discussion of an impracticable question.' . 

Professor Van Geuns said that he saw, in the very opposition to this 
question, an argument in f"vor of its maintenance in the programme. 

In the opinion of Chevalier Pinto de Soveral there was nOlhing 
impracticable in this idea of international iazarettOll. It was a qlle-;Iinn 
worthy of study; science could counsel their creatioll', while it was left 
to Governments to decide how far they would defer to the advice. 

The 8th paragraph was then put to the vote and adOplM by 15 
against 4 ; the 9th paragraph was also adopted by 19 ; the 10th by 19-
too; the 11th by 17; the 12th by J8 ; the 13th and 14tb by 17 ; the 
15th by 18; aud finally, the 16th by 17. The adoption of tbese 8 
paragraphs met with no opposition. 

Dr. Monlau, before reading the 3rd section, explained the reason. 
which, in the views of the Committee, necessitated the addition of par8-
graph 20, regarding tbe despatch of commissions to study cholera in 
the countries believed to be the birth·places of the disease. It was a 
wish the Committee thought it might and ought to express. the ex
clusively scientific character of the rt'SeSrches to be made being given. 
Tbis character. it .ho!1ld be distinctly understood, was ellpr .... ly .paci
fied in the preamble to the plan, in which the mode of organiltatioo of 
the commissions which .. ould have to be appointed to carry them waa 
nut included. An identical wish had previously been expressed by the 
Sanitary Conference of 18;;1 : in fact, the following resolution, which 
was carried unanimously, would be found in the proceedings of that 
Conference. in which Great Britain was repreoented by twe delegates :....:. 
" The Conference expresses the wisb that the Powers subocril.ing to the 
" sanitary convention, should arrange with eacb other for the esplor
" ation of the localities considered to be the foci of exotic transmiSHible 
" diseases, and study unintermptedly the conditioll8 of the generation 
" and development of these scourges. U The researches in question, the 
utility of .. hich bad been nrged by all epidemiologists, were in fine 
one of the objects specially recommended to the study of tbe Conference 
by the circular of His Excellency M. Drouyn de Lhuys. After remind
ing the Conference, 00 the other hand, that tbe general report pre
sented by Dr. J!'auvel showed th.u, in regard to almost f!'Iery thing 
connected with the origin and endemicity of cbolera, the committee bad 
heen obliged. for .. ant of &ufficient information, to limit itself to fram
ing the questions without solving them, Dr. }lonlau concluded that the 
dignity of the Conference-its dnty even-<lemanded th'it it should 
pronounce an opinion lin tbe means to be employed for filling up a 
hiatos 80 much to be regretted. The committee, Dr. Monlau added, 
had not wish...J in any way to pre-judge the qnestion; but it could not 
permit any doubt 10 rest npon the anxiety of Oreat Britain and the 
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olher Powers baving possessions in India to associate themselves with 
stumes interesting to "II mankind. 

The discussion of the Srd section baving been postpGned, in consider
alion of the lateness of the hour, to the next meeting, the Conference 
adjourned to Monday, the 4th June, at noon, after having decide<l, by a 
majority of 17 against 2, that in futllre it would assemble three times 
a week, 011 Monday, Thnrsday, and Saturday. 

The meetiDg then dispersed at 4-45 P. M. 

SALIH, 
President of tM SanitU/l'1l Con!erenC8. 

BARON DE COLLONGUE, } Secretaries .• 
DJI. NARA.NZl. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 12, OF THK 4TH JUNK 1866. 
1L E. SALIK EFpENDI,-Presiding. 

The International Sanitary Conference held its 12th meeting, at 
Galata·Serai at noon of tbe 4th June 1866. 

PRESENT: 

For J1 u8tria : 
M. Vetsern, Councillor to the Intemonciature of His Imperial and 

Royal Majesty the Emperor of Austria. 
Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal Inter

nonciature, Director of the Austria!l Hospital. 
Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to the Shah of Per.ia. 

For Belgium .-
Count de N oidans, Secretary to the Legation of' His Majesty tbe 

King of the Belgians. 
For Spain.-

DOll Alltonio Maria Segovia, Consul-General, Charge d'Affaires. 
Dr. Monlau, Member of the Superior Council of Health of Spain. 

For the Papa' States: 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For France: 
Count de !.allemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For Groat Britain: 
The lIon. M. W. Stuart, Secretary to Her Britannic Majesty's Embassy. 
Dr. Gooueve, Surgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary Physician 

to the Queen. 
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Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to Her Britannic MajeRty'. Emb_ 
BY, British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health aL Constanti
nople. 

FOT (Jreece: 

Dr. G. A. Maccas, Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Profes
sor in the University of Athens. 

For Italy: 

M. A. Vemoni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation of Hia Majes
ty the King of Italy. 

Professor Frederic Bosi. 
Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior Conncil of 

Health at Constantinople. 

For the Netherland. : 

'M. Kenn, Councillor to the Legatign of Hia Majesty the King of 
the Netherlands. 

Professor J. Van Geuns. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to the Superior Council of Health 

at Constantinople. 

FOf' Per8ia : 
Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp General to Hia Majesty the 

Shah, Councillor to hia Legation. 
Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and Health at Constan

tinople, Pezsian Delegate to the Superior Council of Health. 

FOf' Portugal : 
(,'ltevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charge d' Afl'airea. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to 

His most Faithful Majesty. 

Fur Pru88i.a: 
M. H. de Krause, Secretary of Legation to Hi. Majesty the King of 

Prussia. 
Dr. Miihlig, Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician of the 

Hospital of the Ottoman Marine. 

FIJf' R!UJriD : 
Dr_ Pelikan, Coancillor of State, Director of the Ruasian Cj vii 

Medical Department. 
Dr. Lenz, Coancillor of College, Attach6 in the RUlII!ian lIinistry 

of the Interior_ 
Dr_ Byko .. , Councillor of State, Co-Military-l!edicaI Impector of 

the Amlndisr.ement of Wilna. 
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For Sweden alTtd NlYI'Way . 
:M. Olllf Stenemen, Chamberlain to His Majesty the King of Swe

den and Norway, Secretary to his Legation. 
Dr. Baron Hiibsch. 

For Turlcey : 
H. E. Salih Effendi, Director of the Imperial School of Medicine 

at Constantinople, Chief of the Civil Medical Service. 
Dr. Bartoletti, Inspector General of the Ottoman Sanitary Db

partment, :Member of the Superior Council of JJealth at Constanti
nople. 

(For Egypt) : . 
Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathologica.l Professor in the School 

of Medicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princesa-Mother of His 
Highness the Viceroy of Egyp '" 

:M. de Krause received permission from the President to speak in 
order to communicate a most important telegram received by him from 
Alexandria, which r&D as follows :-

(Teleg-ram) 
Alexandria, May 31st, 1866, 3-40. 

To THE PnU88IAB LEGATION, 

Constantinople. 

"On the thirtieth and to-day, two ships arrived at Suez from 
Damedae with pilgrims: bills of health state that an epidemic (of what 
disease not stated) was raging at J eddah. Tbey are in quarantine. 
106 deaths from the 26th to the 29th. At Suez, two cases of virulent 
fever, choleraic symptoms, one of them fa~a.l: yesterday a death here 
from sporadic cholera. lntendancy gives clean billa" 

(True Copy.) 

ROMANO. 

(Signed) THEREMIN. 

Pera Office, despatched at 4-10, 31st May 1866. 

Afte .. reading this telegmm, M. de Krause begged that the Turkish 
Delegates would be good enough to let them know whether they 
possessed any docnments contaiuing information on the subject. He 
also invited any other Delegate in a position to give information 10 
be good enough to do eo. 

DJ". Bartoletti read a report, dated the 28th May last, addressed 
by Colucci Bey to the Sanitary Intendancy of the capital In this 
report it was stated :-
. .. Since the beginning of the current month an increase has been 
rcwr.rked in the number of daily deaths at Suez. On the 2ith :May 
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the death., from the /il'l\t of the montb, bad already amounted to 33 (tbe 
population of Suez i. about 4,500.)" 

Thi. increase in tbe deaths was mainly attributed to the qlJalif,y 01 
the water furnished by the fresh-water canal, the current of which WOI 

very weak at this season, and the water, becoming almost ."",nant, 
corrupts ea.qily. The authorities were about to take steps to provid.;' Suez 
with better water. 

" On the 26th May," tbe report went on, .. a very oerions fatal ense 
was reported attributed to a viruleut fever, which carried off tbe patient 
after an illnel!S of Beven hours only." 

M. Bartoletti communicated anotber despatch (in Aral,;c), Bent 
by tbe Sanitary Council at Alexandria, and received tbat morning. 

The translation made of it was far from. conveying its exact 
meaning, but it would appear, bowever, that on the 18th Mohurrum 
(i. e., the 2nd June) some attack., believed to be beyond dQubt caIICS 
of cbolera, had occurred at J eddah. 

M. Bartoletti extracted from another report addre!lBed to the 
Superior COllncil of Health, tbe following information regarding somB 
parts of !Syria. 

Beyrout, June 2 . 
.. The medical officer Bent from Acre to Tiberiad reportH tbe 

existence of cholera there: 12 caseB and 3 deaths from tbe 2~th to 
the 31st May. In concert with the Governor-Oeneral, we have this 
morning Bent Dr. Koutoufa to Tiberiad, and taken proper meaaure\l." 

Bevroul, June 3 • 
.. Amend as follom my telegram of yesterday o-At Tiberiac1, (rom 

the 24th to tj}e 3ht May, 24. attacks of cholera aDd 10 death.. Such 
i. the report of onr doctor at Aden and our employ6 at Caifn, whQ hall 
this morning returned from Tiberiad to Acre. n 

Following on thele communication., a long diJ!CU88ion ensued 
between Messrs. Fauvel, Boa;' Van G~UDB, Polak, Miihlig, and Segovia, 
with the object of arriving at a mutual uuderstanding : 

IBt.-As to the authenticity oC the serious news communicated by 
M. de KrauBe. 

2nd.-As to the necessity of confirming the information and hav
ing precL'l8 and truthful reportM. 

3,.d.-As to the necessity, considering the gravity and urgency DC 
the facts, of acting with energy and promptitude to prevent any invaaioD 
of the capital by cholera from Egpyt. 

CODJItantinople w ..... it .... 38 oaid, BO mnch the more exposed to 
annther invasion by cholera because fresh Egyptian troop" were .hortly 
e~pected there. 

Sev~ral speakers, after having demonstrated tbe imminence of tbe 
danger andthe neceoaity of acting in opposition to the assurances {llrDiI!.cd 
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by the Egyptian Sanitary. ~ntendancy, wllich g:,ve clean bills notwith
standing the probabfe e: .. stence of cholera m Egypt, spoke of the 
grea ter or less confidence it deserved. . 

According to M. Polak, no such confidence existed-according to 
others, though it might exist, nobody, in this grave crisis, could rely 
either upon its reports, or its appreciation of the danger, or ~he measures 
auopted by it. 

Other speakers took up the defence of the Sanitary Council of 
Alexandria. Anyhow, said M. Bartoletti, the. International Sanitary 
Conference was not called upon to criticise and still le88 to draw up 
an indictment of the Egyptian Sanitary Intendancy. It had quite an-
other mission. . . 

Several Delegates brought forward propositions adapted to the gra
vity of the circumstances. They were as follow in the order of their 
presentation. 

First proposition by M. de Krause :-
I.t.-The Conference expresses the wish that the Turkish Delegates 

.hould telegraph atonce to Alexandria for more ample details regard
ing the sanitary condition of Egypt and especially of Snez. 

2nd.-That the sanitary condition of the Egyptian troops arrived at 
Constantinople should be strictly "!itched. 

3rd.-That the Egyptian troops expected at Constantinople should 
be suhjected to strict inspection before passing the Dardanelles, 

41/ •• -That if the telegraphic advices from Egypt are not entirely 
reassuring, arrival. from Egypt should he regarded as coming under 
foul bills of healtb. 

First proposition by M. ])Ionlau :-
> That the Conference should, until further orders, subject arrivals 

from Egypt to a quarantine of observation, Rnd declare them to be under 
foul bills, notwithstanding the clean hills of health given by the Egyp
tiall sanitary authorities, and tbat this sbould continue until the serious 
news just communicated to the Conference were eitber confirmed or 
proved to he unfounded. 

M. Monlau said that tbis apparently very severe measure was sug
gested by the •• pected arrival of fresh Egyptian troops at Constantino
ple. It would be very sad were cholel'8, for want of efficacious measllres 
at Constantinople, to pen~trate to that city, while the Conference was 
sitting tbere. 

:r.L Fauvel pointed out to M. Monlan that his proposition went too 
far. '1'he Conference, he said, had not the right of 01'doring-it could 
only give expression to wishes and advice-and to this It should confine 
it..,lf.jn tbi. matter. 

M. Bartoletti spoke to the same effect, and demonstrated more
over that what remained to he done was the concern of the Council of 
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Health, on which it was incumbent to order meMures IInr! carry them 
out It was necessary, M. Bartoletti added, to have entire confidence 
in the sanitary administration of the capital-it "atched unremittingly 
over the sanitary condition of Egypt, as was fully ehown by the reports 
it had furnished to the honorable Conference, which wcre at the 811me 
time a guarantee of its desire and its efforts to prevent the invaoion of 
the capital by another epidemic. 

The Su perior Council of Heal th, he eaid, had already adopted 
measures of a nature to reassure the Conference. The.e meaHures were 
more complete than those of last year: they consisted of a much more 
serious quarantine (one of 15 days, not reckoning the days occupied by 
the voyage) and the establishment of ""I'eral lazarettos. 

M. Monlau declared he had not ma<le use of the word order, and bad 
at once protested against its being attributed to him. Wbat he tbought 
be said was :-That the Conference should erepreB8 the desire, if the 
serious information is confirmed, &0., &c. -

M. M iihlig strongly iDsisted on the necessity of adopting efficacious 
measures if they did not want a repetition of the deplorable state of 
things of last year, which, he thought, was inevitable if they did D()t 
oppose the transport of Egyptian troops to Constantinople aDd he 
proposed :-

IBt.-To forbid the arrival in CoustaDtinople of fresh Egyptian 
troops. 

2nd.-To prohibit, or at least restrict, free communication between 
Egypt and ConstantiDople. 

M. Segovia supported MM. MODI au and M iihlig. The Confer
ence, he said, possessed the right, considering tbe urgency of the matter, 
of expressing a wish of the kiDd. 

M. Sawas presented thia proposition in a form wbich, he thonght, 
quite carried ont the wishes of ail It was this :-That the CoD ference, 
while waitiDg for further advices from Egypt, ahoDld expr_ the wish that 
arrivals from Egypt should be considered as nnder foul. bill. of health. 

lL Monlau accepted this form, aa also IDL de KtaWIC, Miil.lig, 
Stenerseo, Count de Lallemand, Fauve!, and de Sovt'ral. 

M. de Krause, on bis side, withdrew the 1st and 4th points of his 
proposition in favor of the form adopted, OB the amendment of 11. Bawaa, 
by.M. Monlau hiJDBeI£ 

M. Bartoletti admitted that tbe Conference had the right of e~
pressing desires and of giving adviee-adv~ce, he said, which tile Sani
to.ry IntendaDCY of the Empire "oold receIve and treat ... nb all t.be d .... 
tereoce it deserved; bot be insisted OD the D8Cf'8IIity and propn~ty of 
leaving to the SaDitary lotendancy full and entice bberty of action. II 
llykow snpported him. 

M. Sawas said that in the previona meeting he had of'P"""d tI.e 
taking np of the qut'!!t.ion of Egypt by the Conference, and be had .takd 
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the reMOn why he considered that question beyond ite competence. 
The Col!ference, be added, having decided differently, it was neces.'lary 
that it should express an efficaciooa desire aud one of real practical 
utility. . 

M. Boai reminded the Conference that it had only lately proclaim
ed ite incompetence to enter upon the affairs which, it had been desir
ed, it shonld take np, and which he believed to be within the province 
of the Conncil of Health. M. Basi also p~inted ant to. M. Bartoletti 
that, when sitting in the Conference, he should forget that he belonged 
to the Council of Health, for he thought that hi. words had no more 
value than was given them by his being a Delegate <1f the Ottoman 
Government.. 

. M. Bartoletti replied that he had always spoken as such and never 
otherwise, and that it was so with H. E. Salib Effendi. 

M. Bykow's proposition:-
lst.-To invite the Council of Health to telegraph to Alexandria 

and to the Tiberiac1 for precise and official information regarding the 
sa.nitary stete <1f Egypt and Syria. 

2n.<l.-To leave the Council of Heslth to act as it might think pro-
.per upon such information. . 

M. de Krause, after having pointed out the authenticity of the des
patch he had first communicated, considering that it was sent by the 
Consul·General at Alexandria, added tbat he would himself he very 
glad to see it confirmed, btcause ite rather obscure wording made some 
points unintelligible. 

M. Bosi's proposition:-
"That the Sanitary Intendancy should appoint a committee on the 

Egyptian troops with a view to reporting on their sanitary condition." 
M. Vemoni's proposition :-
.. That the troops expected from Egypt should be inspected before 

their arrival io the capital, at the DardR!lelles for instance." 
M .. Keun's proI1'lsition :-
.. That arrivals from Egypt and Beyrout sbould he subject.>d to a 

quarantiAe of observation unt.il tbe confirmation of the news given by 
M. de Krause. ~ 

M. Maccas said that Dotwith.tanding the strong impression at first 
made on him hy M. Monlau'. proposition, viz., to consider arrivals from 
Egypt under clean bills as being under foul bills of health, yet he sup. 
porte.! this proposition in its entirely. Tbat which, at the first glance, 
appeared repulsive and irr .. guIar, observed M. Maccas, in tlae proposi
tion of M. MonIan. altogether disap-peared if it were observe,l tbat it 
only referred to bills from Alexandria delivered after the date of tbe 
news jnat comIDlHlicated aod also, it should he distinctly undtrstood, 
if they were to reflect that that proposition was not to be carried into 

87 
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effect except conditionally on the news being confirme!l In tbat cue, 
said M. Maccas, we would not be wrong if we were to look upon clean 
bill. as being foul bills, for, under Ruch circumstance., stricter mea.ures 
could not be adopted for the protection of the capital lind, by it, of se· 
veral countries, from another invasion. 

M. Bartoletti 'was of opinion tbat tbey mn.t not confound facta ap
pertaining to Egypt with facta relating to Syria. The latter were with· 
in the B!lOpe of the Sanitary Council of Constantinople, and consequent
ly it was for it to act, whim Egypt had a special sanitary administra
tion. 

As for the Committee on the Egyptian troops at Constantinople 
proposed by M. Bosi, M. Bartoletti would only remInd them that, accord· 
ing to all appearances, the troops had left Egypt before the manifeeta
tion of cholera at Snez. 

Acting on the opinion of Count de !.allemand, supported by several 
Delegat~, His ExcelIency the Pre.ident put to the vote the propl)fjition 
nf M. Monlan, amended by MM. Saw ... and Muhlig, and then the two 
propositions of M. de Krause. 

M. Monlau's proposition WIUl in the following form :
The Conference expresses the desire :-
.. That the Council of Health will be good enough immedu.tely to 

ascertain the correctness oLtha information communicated to tbe Con· 
ference regarding the sanitary con:lition of Egypt, and, meanwhile, in 
the estimation of the CODferenc~, arrivals from Egypt should be IlUbject
ed at once, by the proper authorities, to tbe cooditions of lonl billo of 
health. " , 

This proposition was adopted by a majority of 22 votes against a; 
M. Vetsera declining to vote. 

His ExcelIency the President immediately afterwards pot to the 
vote the proposition of:M. de Krause, comprising two distinct pointa, 
as follow :- . 

lst.-That the Egyptian troops who bad already arrived should l>e 
attentively watched. • 

2nd.-That the Egyptian troops expected at Constantinople abou!d, 
in addition, be subjected to • strict inspec+.ion before pasaing the Dar· 
danelles. 

The proposition W'88 accepted by a majority of 22: • declined to 
.. ote. 

The Conference decided on passing over tbe other propositions 
withont dividing. .. 

M. Vernoni propo ... dthat Hu. Excelleucy tbe Presideut would be 
good enongh to communicate vntlwrd delay to.Hia HigbneM tbe Grand 
Vizier and His Highness Aali Pacha, the resolutions just adopted b, 
the Conference. 
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M. Pinto de Sovera.! modified M. Verooni's proposition as follows :
"That His Excellency the President would be good enough to ad

journ the meeting in order that he might be .. ble to proceed immediate
ly to their Highnesses, and inform them of the decisions of the Confer
ence." 

M. Segovia. observed that the proposition of M. Pinto de Soveral, 
comprising two pointa not absolutely dependent on each other, should 

. be divided in two, and each part separately voted for. 
Following the advice given by Count de Lallemand, who support

ed M. Segovia's remark, His Excellency the President put to the vote 
the second part of M. de Soveral's proposition, which consisted in beg
ging His Excellency SaJih Effendi to be good enongh to proceed imme
diately to the Grand Vizier and His Highness Aali Pacha in order to 
communicate the deliberations of the Conference ~ them. (M. Ver~ 
noni's proposition.) . . 

It was accepted by a majority of 22: 4 declining to vote. 
The first part was rejected, having only. two votes in its favor. 

The meetiug in consequence was continued after His Excellency Salih 
Effendi's departure. 

The Ron. Mr. Stuart observed that he, as well as both his col
leagues, had abstained from taking part in the discu'Ulion, aUfI from vot
ing on the subject of the different propositions, and the resolutions the 
Conference had just taken. . 

. M. de Yetsera also spoke about his ha.ving refrained from voting: 
On His Excellency leaving the hall, the Conference appointed 

Count de Lall~mand to replace him. . 
After an interva.! of a quarter of an hour, the meeting was resumed 

uuder the presidency of Count de La.llemand. 
The order of the day, said Count de Ln.llemaud, was' the continua

tion ~f the discussion on the Report of the Committee appointed to 
examme the 3rd group of . the programme. Tbe discussion had been 
interrupted at the last meeting, at the commencement of the 3rd sec
tion of the report. 

M. Monlau be"ged M. Segovia. to be good enough to take his place, 
as he was preven~ by indisposition from resuming the reading . 

. M. Polak begged tbat he might be allowed the favor of speaking 
~anng, he said, some important considerations to bring forward regard
lUg the 3rd group of the repor~ in 'Uestion, a group which, he thought, • 
demauded special and preliminary researches. " 
. Having obtained the permission he sought, M. Polak read the 

following propositions :-The Conference, he said, should rate them at 
their proper value and judge of the importance of the researcbes he was 
about to propose :_ 

. l.t.-Wbat are tbe prinoipal ~oca.lities for pilgrimages and fairs 
m A81a t What are the routes leading to them' By what nations and 
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effect eJ[c~pt conditionally on the news being confirmed. 111 that CAflO, 
said M . .Maccas, we would not be wrong if we were to look upon clean 
bills llB being foul bills, for, under Ruch circumstance" stricter meaHures 
could not be adopted for the protection of the capital and, by it, of se
veral conn tries, from another invasion. 

M. Bartoletti ~as of opinion that they must not confound facts ap
pertaining to Egypt with facts relating to Syria. The latter were with
In the scope of the Sanitary Council of Constantinople, and consequent
ly it was for it to act, whil't Egypt had a special sanitary administra
tion. 

All for the Committee on the Egyptian troops at Constantinople 
proposed by M. Bosi, M. Bartoletti would only remind them that, accord
ing to all appearances, the troops had left Egypt before the manifeata
!ion of cholera at Suez. 

Acting on the opinion of Couut de Lallemand, supported by several 
Delegates, His Excellency the Pre..ident put to the vote the proposition 
of M. Monlau, amended by MM. SawllB and Muhlig, and then the t .. o 
propositions of M. de Krause. 

M. Monlau's proposition 11'88 in the follow-ing form :
The Conference expresses the desire :-
.. That the Council of Health will be good enough immediately to 

ascertain the correctness oLthe information communicated to the Con
ference regarding the sanitary con:lition of Egypt, and, meanwhile, in 
the estimation 01 the Couference, arrivals from Egypt shonld be subject
ed at once, by the proper authorities, to the conditions of fonl bills of 
health. " , 

This proposition 11'88 adopted by a majority of 22 votes against 3; 
M. Vetsera declining to vote. 

His Excellency the President immediately afterwards pot to the 
vote the proposition of M. de Krause, comprising two distinc& points. 
88 follow:-

lst.-That the Egyptian troops who had already arrived sbould be 
attentively watcbed. • 

2nd.-Tbat the Egyptian troops expected at Constantinople shou!d. 
in addition, be snbjected to a strict inspection before passing the Dar. 
danelle&. 

The proposition was accepted by a majority or 22: 4 declined to 
.ote. 

The Conference decided on passing over the other propositions 
.. ithout dividing. .. 

"AI. Vernoni proposed that Hi. Excellency th", PresidelJt would be 
good enongh to communicate tlJilhord delay to.Hia Higbn_ tbe Gmnd 
Vizier and His Highneaa Aali Pacha, the resolutions jOA adopted b) 
the Conference. 
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M. Pinto de SovenJ modified M. Vernoni's propositIon as follows :
"That His Excellency the President would be good enough to ad

journ the meeting in <lrder tbat he might be able to proceed immediate
ly to tbeir Highnesses, and inform them of the decisions of the Confer
ence." 

M. Segovia observed that the proposition of M. Pinto de Soveral, 
comprising two pointa not absolutely dependent on each otber, should 

. be divided in two, and each pert separately voted for. 
Following the advice given by Count de Lallemand, who support

ed M. Se~ovia's remark, His Excellency the President put to tbe vote 
the seconCl part of M. de Soveral's proposition, which consisted in beg
ging Hia Excellency Salib Effendi to be good enough to proceed imme
diately to the Grand Vizier and His Hignness Aali Pacha in order to 
communicate the deliberations of the Conference ~ them. (M. Ver~ 
noni's proposition.) . 

It was accepted by a majority of 22: 4 declining to vote. 
The first part was rejected, having only_two votes in its favor. 

The meeting in consequence was continued after His Excellency Salih 
Effendi's departure. 

The Hon. Mr. Stuart observed that he, as well as both his col
leagues, had abstained from taking part in the diseu .. ion, anti from vot
ing on the subject of the different propositions, and the resolutions the 
Conference had just taken. 

M.. de Yetsara also spoke about his having refrained from voting:: 
On His Excellency leaving the hall, the Conference appointed 

Count de Lall~mand to replace him. . 
After an intsrval of a quarter of an hOlil', the meeting was resumed 

under the presidency of Count de Lallemand. 
. The order of the day, .aid Count de L .. llemaud, was' the continua

hon of the discussion on the Report of the Committee appointed to 
examine the 3rd group of the programme. The discussion had been 
intemlpted at the last meeting, at the commencement of the 3rd se~ 
tion of the report. 

M. M onlau begged M. Segovia to be good enough to take his place, 
as he was prevented by indisposition from resuming the reading . 

. M. Polak begged that he might be allowed the favor of speaking 
~anng, be said, Borne important considerations to bring forward regard-
109 the 3rd group of the reporl in 'l.llestion, a group which, he thought, ' 
demauded special and preliminary researches. 

Having obtained tbe permission he scught, M. Polak read the 
following propositions :-The Conference, he said, should mte them at 
their proper value and judge of the importunee of the researches he was 
about to propose :-

lot.-What are the principal localities for pilgrimagee and faire 
in Asia' What are the routes leading to them' By what nations and 
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peoples are tbey frequented 1 What is the average Dumber of pil
grims 1 What are the points of assemblage and Reparation t What 
are their means of transport and communication 1 What shelter have 
they during the journey 1 What is their supply of provisions 1 What 
time do they require for tbeir journey to and fro 1 Do they follow the 
"arne route in· going and returning 1 Is the pilgrimage confined to & 
certain epocb or season of the year t 

2na.-What pilgrims touch upon continental Europe 1 
3rd.-To wbat diseases are they most exposed at ordinary times 1 

What is their &verage mortality t 
4th.-In cbolera aea80ns is it better for tbem to travel overland 

or in steamers, or in sailing ships 1 
5th.-Is it poBSihle, and how, to avoid overcrowding during the 

journey across India or through the Red Sea? 

6th.-Is it possible to maintain a surveillance o,'er Arab aailing 
vessels in the Persian Gulf, especially at AI uscat, Bunder-A!'!'.s, &nd 
Ba830ra, and in the .Red Sea 1 

7th.-Is it possible to maintain & surveillance over communications 
overland from India to Persia and Russia 1 

Sth.-lo it pOllsible to do away with the inconveniences of the 
transport of corpses to Kerbelah, and how 1 

9th.-Indicate tbe most important points by: which choler& has 
pasaed from India into Persia and Russia 1 . 

IOth.-Show why cholera has never beeo tran9miUed to Egypt or 
Europe by mail steamers from India, and ship. duul,ling the Cape, 
while it has beeu transmitted by coasting vessels proceeding to Arabia 
or Zanguebar? 

] lth.-In wbat time after the commencement of an epidemic in 
I ndia does cholera pass on elsewhere t 

12th.-What i. tbe lIIlUimum number of pilgrims carried by & 
steamer? 

M. Polak said, in conclusion, that these were, properly speaking,' 
only details of whicb it was necessary to be in pos;.elIIion in order to 
enter, witb a knowledge of the causes, upon tbe qu(:Stiona indicated in 
the 3rd aeotion of the report. 

M. Segovia admitted the importance of many of the detail& enu
merated by .M. Polak, but be thought that the knowledge and Itudy of 
theae details would find tbeir prace .. tbe question. with which they 
were connected were brought forward in the di8CUi8ion. To try to 
study them by themselves, he obaerved, would ooly serve to complicate 
the discusaion, for, as M. Polak himself lelt, hi. pro".,ation. only 
compriaed questions of detail which it was neceaoary to take into coo
aideration. 

The ConfereDce, and M. Pulak also agreed with M. 8eg01'iA. 
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Y. Segovia oommenced reading the 3rd section. 
M. Bykow proposed ~ ex~unge the word BJlecial.from the title ~f 

this section, because, he 8&1l1, tb'ere were no specu>i samtary mea.<urea, It 
not being possible for these measures to be other than hygienio or 
measuree of quarantine. ' 

The Committee, replied M. Segovi .. did not tie itself down in the 
least to words, unless they were nece8sary : the word special, he said, 
hnd a certain importance for the Committee, for it served, aCC6SlIOry as 
it was, to make it understood that the sam.e meal!Ures, applicable equally 
to the West as to the East, ought to be applied to the East in quite " 
special manner. 

Y. Sawas supported Y. Segovia, and proposed that they should 
proceed to vote. 

The title was adopted as it stood. 
M. Sawas made some observations in regard to paragraph 17. 
He thought that the leading idea would be more distinct if, after 

the first part of the paragrapb, the phrase .. based on the study of thll 
r(lutes followed by cholera" were intercalated. 

The paragraph was adopted, With the addition proposed by M. 
Sawas, by a majority of 17 against 10 who declined to vote. 

Paragraphs 18 and 19 were adopted as they stood by a majority of 
15 against 12 who declined to vote. 

The Hon. Mr. Stuart asked leave to make some observations QD 

pllragraph 20. 
This paragraph, he said, as conceived and framed by tbe Com

mittee, could not be accepted by the British Delegates. They could 
not, in any case, support the creation of an International Commission. 

A Commission, he said, having a character of this kind, would 
almost be an attack upon the independence of Governments having pos
sessions in India. 

The task of undertaking in tbeir own domains the' enquiries and 
studies demonstrated by science to be necessary was incumbent on each 
Government itself. 

Influenced bythe8e considerations, and by many otbers which 
might be added, Mr. Stuart proposed the suhetitution of the following 
paragraph for the 20th :- . 

.. To invite the attention of the respective Governments of the 
countries believed to be the birth-placee of cholera to the ntility of 
undertaking or continuing strict local eIlquiries upon the generation and 
propagation ofthe disease." 

To enumerate the questions the solution or better knowledge of 
which ba.a been shown by science to be necessary. 

M. Segovia, in bis own name and in the name of the ma,lority of 
the Committee, refuted the oonsideratious urged by the' Holi. Mr. 
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Stuart. In M. Segovia's opinion, the divergence of view between tbe 
British Delegates and the members of the Committee who had accepted 
the 20th p"ragraph, arose more from a misunderstanding than any
thing else. The fear also of attacking the independence of Governme~ts 
had prejudiced them againbt the Committee's proposition. But, said 
M. Segovia, who had ever dreamt of aUacking or le88ening the in
dependence of Great Britain, or of other States t When, where, and 
how had the Committee ever made UBe of suoh an expression? The 
Committee, which had no other object but that of ad vising the creation 
of a special scientifio Commission for the study of the generation and 
development of cholera, did not refuse to accept the form, propoRed by 
the Hon. Mr. Stuart. What it required was that the motive. which 
had actuated tbe Committee in framing the paragraph brought into 
question should be properly understood. M. Segovia said he would Dot 
repeat these motives, for M. Menlau flad already made ,tl,em known 
when he demonstrated that what the Committee had in view waa a 
purely scientific Commission. The advice to nominate scientific Com· 
missions had long been followed, and they had been sent everywhere. 
The Committee, in framing the 20th paragraph of its report, bad he
lieved it was complying with a pressing necessity. The generation and 
development of cholera bad been enveloped in obscurity-enquiries bad, 
it was true, been made for a long time paRt, but they were very in
complete-indeed, EO far from being complete, they bad aa yet only 
arrived at the enunciation, of the problem. These enquiries, and 8 

profound study of the question, were demandp-d by science. With 
this object, the Committee proposed the nomination of a speciallCienti
fic Commission. In doing 80 it had not only Dot intended to woond any 
hody, but it had thought it was acting in the interesta of the British 
Oovernmebt itself, at the same time showing its own independence. 

In fact, continued M. Segovia, the creation of a special sdenti6c Corn
mimon would greatly facilitate the duty of EngliRh medical men. Ita 
authority would be all the greater for the double reason tbat it would 
not he .... tional, and that it woold preserve entire liberty of action. 
Not being under the pressure and influence of the Government, thia 
Commission, chosen by some scienti6c academies, would make a local 
study of cholera, would pw;e ita foot. upon ita cradle, and would bave 
full liberty of word and action, even If It proceeded 10 combat the pre
conoeiv'ed views of the.Indian Governmenta,-not only the Government 
of Great Britain, bnt aJso the Govemmenta of French, Spanw., 
Portuguese, Dutch, and other Indies. 

Soch were the- reasous, said M. Segovia in conclu..ioD, which had 
inftuenced the greater part of the CommiUee in adopting lb. 20th 
para.,araph. 

Mr. Stuart replied to M. Segovia that the British Del"llatea had not 
the least iutention of placing an obotacle in the way of lIClentJfic Com
missions being sent to India for the purpose of making enqoiriea aDd 
studies UPOD cholera. They aimply opposed the projecl of deapatehiDg 
an International Commission. 
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Dr. Goodeve put forward the following considerations in support of 
the observations of his colleague the Hon. Mr. Stllart:-

"I wish to persuade the Conference that we have not the lea.~t in
tention of rejecting the project of making scientific studies of cholera 
in India. We admit the utility of Bnch studies: but we dispute the 
idea of instituting an International Commission, an idea &rising from 
what has been said by Messrs. Monlau and Segovia.. 

" I am of opinion," continued Dr. Goodeve, "that my Government 
would not accept an International Commission to make enquiries into 
cholera amongst 0.9, and, on this subject, I am entirely with Mr. Stuart, 
for I too think \.hat we deal here with a proposition which is injurious' to 
Governments, at the same time that it displays .. want of confidence in 
the intelligence of the country in which it is desired to undertake these 
studies. • 

" The opinion has been expressed also that the utility of this In~ 
ternational Commission is demonstrated by the small knowledge we have 
in Europe of cholera as it exists in India.. Nevertheless, I believe that_ 
knowledge of the generation and development of cholera is not only not 
wanting, but that it is &8 abundant and considerable as is the knowledge 
we possess of many other epidemic diseases. What do we know, for 
instance, of the generation and development of variola and scarlatina! 
Fifty years only have passed since the scientific world has found itself 
face to face with cholera, and it may be said without. fear of contradic
tion that our knowledge of it is as extensive as that which we possess of 
other diseases with which we have been acquainted for ages past. 

"Though the argument is valid,'; continued Dr. Goodeve, "so far 
as the necsssity of undertaking enquiries is concerned, it is not specially 
applicable to cholera to the point of despatching an International Com
mission for the purpo&e. 

" A. friend of mine bas remarked to me, and I oannot but agree 
with him, that the (lespatch of an International Commission to our 
territories for this purpose means either that we are wanting in willing
ness to institute scientific researches into this disease, or in the capacity 
{)f conducting them to a termination. In regard to the .capacity, I 
believe 1 may say, without being chlUged with ex_sive partiality for 
rr.y own country, that the Engli.h have not been left behind by other 
nations in regard to the original study of cholera either in India or 
elsewhere, aud that our literature affords proofs of the fact. I believe 
that the goodwill is not wantiug eilher. I believe, therefore, without 
going further, that the Engli6h are CIlpable of undertaking the re
&a&rchas indicated, and that nothing would be lost by confiding in their 
intelligence and goodwill. 

"WhatevFr may be the resnlt of the studies, whicb, I hope, will 
BOon be entered upon, I submit my opinion to the Conference, ~·iz., that 
they should not be undertaken, as Mr. Stuart has very justly remarked, 
except by the respective Governments of the countries wbere cholera 
prevails." 
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M. Sawas Bummed up M. Segovia's remar!". in a few words :-Hil 
desire was to demonstrate, 181, the ntility of studies of cholera carried 
out by a special scientific Commission; 2nd, that this Commi8l!ion W81 

a practical idea; 3/'d, that there was nothing hurtful in it-no want of 
confidence, no attack upon the independence of tbe Briti.h Ooveroment, 
in tbe proposal of tbe Committee. M. Bawas confessed tbnt be .hared 
the opinioo of M. Segovia in regard to tbe utility of luch a Commi88ion, 
only he believed tbat it would be fouod impracticable. In fact, how 
could a foreign Commission und~rtake enquiries in luch a vast and dis
tant country as British India 1 The British Government alone. in hilt 
opini6n, was competent to do so. He proposed, in consequence, that 
Mr. Stuart's proposition should be put to tbe vote, and that they 
should proceed to the order oftbe day. 

M. Fauvel and sAveral other Del~ates observed tbat the questi~ 
wallO important tbat it was necessary to listen to every member who 
migbt choose to speak for or agains~ it. 

M. Oomez said he wished to ,tate that all the members of the 
Committee were not agreed as to the manner of considering tbe con. 
tinuation of the study of the generation and development of cholera ia 
Jndia, as well as the continued investigation of modes of aanitat.ion. 
They were only agreed as to the propriety of entering the quest.ion ia 
the programme in terms 80 vague as to leave tbe m04e of eXe<'Uling tbe 
measnre qnite unbiassed. The amendment proposed by tbe Hor.. Dele
gate of Oreat Britain, AIr. Stuart, fixed tbis mode of execntion in very 
fitting terms and in th" most practical manner. He (M. Gomez) con
curred in and approved of AIr. Stuart'. views, and he did 80 allihe more 
willingly that, independently of the inCODvenienceo, aud even the very 
easily appreciable unfitnfSll whicb would result from the plan of introouc
ing in India ojJi.cWJ, inv/l8tigatWnB ordered by other than the respective 
Governments, no Government was 80 intere.ted 88 that of Great 
Britain in every thing relating 10 the aanitation of India, aod none 
more than it possessed for its accomplishment, within the limill of the 
po..nble, such means of execution u could be furnished by science or 
otherwise. And a proof of this might be given, added M. Gomez, 
taken from authentic docoments, in the 8tIfficiently remarkable I't!8Ults 
already obtained, thanks to tbe measures adopted in the different 
provinces of British India, especially of late yean. In CODcluaion. 
M. Gomez said he would vote for Mr. Stuart's amendment. 

M. Monlan, after having epoken to the same purport 81 M. Segovia, 
tbe greater part of who"" ideas developed by new coosideratioDJI, read 
the 3rd page of the report noder diaeuasioD. In thio p"ge, be said, WIl8 

to be found, oot only tbe confirmation of the ideaa of himself and hi. 
honorahle colleague, in regard to the oece3Sity of creatiog a scientific 
Commission, but also the origioa1thonght of tbe Committee, "hich h..d 
not the least idea of im;mrting an ioternational character to the Com
n;ission proposed by it. ]n fact, said M. }IonIan, what waa meotioned 
there waa a 1lCienii.fi.<! C.lIDDliMioo, whose mode of organisalion and 
the plan of whoae labon might be eettJed and even ordered beforeb&Dd 
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by the respective Governments of the countries which were to be the 
theatre of its purely scientific studies. Fifteen years ago, added 
M. Monlau, the Paris Conference had expressed a similar desir~, and 
at that time it had been supported by the British Delegates; at present 
they would not agree to it, and the reason of all this migM be found in 
the intervention of the diplomatic element. . . 
. M. Polak declared that he entered fully into Mr. Stuart's vieW\!. 
An I ntemational CommiBBion, he said, could 1I0t complete the work· 
proposed t~ he assigned to it in less than two years, but tbis work might 
be perfectly carried out by the English Government. English physicianll, 
he thought, were more competent than any others to undertake wit .. 
success tbe r .. earcbes demanded by science, which had beell enriched 
by them more tban by any othem with valuable documents and studies 
of the highest importance. All an instance, he quoted the memoir 
of Mr. Jameson, which, in his epinion, was. superior to any other that 
bad yet heen pu Llished on cholera. 

M. Segovia begged that the Secretary would accurately report 
M. Polak's declaration. 

M. Van GeUDS a'greed with Mr. Stuart in uvery point, Bnd accepted 
his amendment. . 

M. Fauvel wail of opinion that the project of a Commission, as it 
had been conceived, that is, possessing an international character, could 
not be of any use. M. Fauvel understood and shared the scruples of 
the British Delegates. Such a Commission, be said, ought of necessity 
to be invested with a. politica.l oharacter, unless it was wished to 
make it a collection of tourists. To do anythiDg serious and useful in 
India. an Internationa.l CommiBBion would have to struggle with almost 
insurmountahle difficulties, difficulties inherent to the nature of the 
studies whicb it would be neceBsary to nndertake. In any caoe it could 
not finish i.te studies and researchea until many yenrs had passed. 

M. Fanvel was also Df opinion that the EDglish GoverDment could or 
itself alone undertake these studies with advantage. It afforded every 
guarantee that such a task should he confided to it. M. Fauvel summed 
up his observations in these terms :-

It is neither useful nor convenient to propose an International Com
mission. Not only the British Government, but also all the other 
Governments having possessions in India, would not agree to acoept a 
Commission of this sort. Let the Conference tben limit itself to counsel 
things that are practicable, fitting, and useful. 

M. Bykow altogether rejected the project regarding India, 80 far RS 

the CommL.sion mentioned in the prog .... mme was concerned. He fully 
supported the proposition put forward by Messrs. Stuart aud Goodeve. 

M. Bartoletf.i declared that he concurred in every thing tbat 
M. Fauvel had said. 

M. Piuto de Sovera! said that, speaking a. a Delegate of a Power 
ha ving poBBeBBionB in 1 ndia, he concurred in the proposition of the Hon. 
IIfr. SLU .. rt, which he 6upported, and be would vole accordingly. 

~8 
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Count de Lallemand. at tbe request or tbe Conference, wbicb declar
ed that it bad beard quite enough of the subject, put paragraph 20 of 
the 3rd sectiou to the vote. 

It was rejected by a great majmt,. Next was put to the vote the 
proposition put forward by Mr. Stuart lU substitution of the above men
tioned pamgraph. It was adopted by a majority of 18 against 8 who 
declioed to vote. . 

Votes iu favor:-
MM. Veteera, de Noidaus, Botto, Fauvel, Stuart, Goodeve, KonD, 

Vau Geons, Malkom Khan, Sawas, de Boveral, de Crause, MUblig, 
Bykow, Stenersen, Hiibscb, Bartoletti, Count de Lallemand. 

The otber Delegates refrained from voting, including lIM. Segovia 
and Monlau, who wished their abstention to be placed ou record. 

Count de La11emand invited the honorable Conference to be good 
eoougb to state tbe mauner in wbicb it intended to proceed in the consi
deration of the numerous and various questions comprised in the three 
groups of the report which had jnst been discnsaed., 

M. Sawas observed that the Committee had already proposed the 
formation of three Committees. 

Count de Lallemaod, on the motion of M. Segovia, put to tbe vote 
the last paragrapb of the report regarding the three Committees. 

It was accepted by a majority of 17 against 2-seven abstentions. 
Count de La11emand. supported by M.. Fanvel and other Delegatea, 

made the following proposition :-
" That tbe entire Cooference divide itself Into three Committeel, 

and tbat their procedure be tbe same 88 that of the Committee appoint
ed to consider the two first groups of the programme. That is to say, 
that tbe members to compose each of the three Committees be drawn by 
lot, with this difference that each Committee ahall comprue an. equal 
number of diplomatic Delegates." 

In consideration of tbe late hour, Connt de Lallemand, at the re
quest of several Delegates, postpooed the definitive arrangement of the 
tbree Committees to the next meeting. 

The meeting cloeed at 5 p. J(,. 

Order of the day for the next meeting :--
1st-Nomination of the tbree Committees afld everythiog 

regarding tbeir constitution and organisation. 
2nd.-Discneaion of the general Report. 

CoUNT DB LALLEliAND, 
Prui<kRl. 

DB. N ABAIlZI, } " • 
RuiOll IlK CoLLOli'GUB, ",_dana. 
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INTER~.ATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 13, OF THE 7TH JUNE i866. 
H. E. SALIR EFFENDI, Presiding. 

The IntArnational Sanitary Conference held ita thirteenth meeting 
on the 7th June 1866, at Oalata-Serai. 

PRESENT: 

For J!ust,ia : 
M. Vetsera, Councilor of the Imperial and Royal Internoncia

ture. 
Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal Inter

nonciatUIe, Director of the Austrian Hospital. 
Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to the Shah of Persia. 

For Belgium: 
Count de Noidans, Secretary to the Legation of H. M. the King 

of the Belgian&. " 
For SpCllim. : 

Don Antonio Maria Segovia, Consul.Oeneral, Charge d' Affaire&. 
Dr. Monlau, Member of the Superior Council of Health of Spain. 

For tha Papa~ States : 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

F<Yf' France :'. 
C;)unt de La.l1emand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Eauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For Great Britaia: 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon·Ma.jor, Indian Army, Honorary Physician 

to the Queen. 
" Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to Her Britannic Ma.jestY9 Embassy, 
British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constantinople • 

. For G,uce: 
M. Kalergi, Secretary to the Legation of His Hellenic Majesty. 
Dr. G. A. Macca., Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Professor 

in the University of A~hens. 
For Italy: 

Professor Frederic B08i. 
Dr. O. Salvatori," Italian Delegate to the Snperior Council of 

H ... a1th at COllStantinople. 
" For the Nethe.,/am,ds : 

M. Keun, Councillor to the Legation of His Majesty the King of 
the Netherlands. 

Professor J. Van Ueuol. 
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Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to the Superior Council of Health 
at Constantinople. 

FOT Pt,8ia: 
Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp-Oeneral to H. M. the Shah, 

and Conncillor to His Legation. 
Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and H('I\1th at 'Con

stantinople, Persian Delegate to the Superior Council of Health. 
For Portugal: 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charge d'Affair .... 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Physician to Hi. 

Host Faithful lIajesty. 
For Prussia : 

lL H. de Kranse, Secretary to the Legation of H. H. the King 
of Prussia. 

Dr. Miihlig, Physician to tbe Legation, Chief Physician to tbe 
Ottoman Marine Hospital. 

FIW Rus.ja: 
Dr. Pelikan, ConnClllor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 

Department in Russia. 
Dr. Lenz, College Couucillor, attached to the Rnseian Ministry 

of the Interior. 
Dr. Bykow, Councillor of State, Co-Meilical-Military Inspector 

of the Arrondissement of Wilna. 
For SWfAUn (f;JId N OTWay : 

M. Oluf Stenerson, Chamberla.in to H. M. the King of Sweden 
and Norway, Secretary to His Legation. 

Dr. BarOD Hiibacb. 
For TUTUy: 

H. E. Salih Effendi, Director of lbe Imperial School of Medicine 
at Constantinuple, Chief of the Civil Mtdical Sanice. 

Dr. Bartoletti, Inspootor-Gen.raI of the Ottllman Saoitary Depart. 
ment, Member of the Superior Cot:ncil of Hea.lto at COD8tantinople. 

For .E"gypt : 
Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Patbological Pror"1f6Ol in tbe Scbool 

of ![edicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princeae-M other of 
H. H. the Viceroy of Egypt. 

The sitting commenced at nOOn. 
Baron de Collongue, ODe or toe Secretaries, read the minute. or 

the 1 J th meeting. 
The minute. being adopted, H. E. Salib Effendi gaye AD account 

of the communicatioD he had made to their HighD_ the GllIIld 
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Vizier and the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the desires expressed ~y 
·the Conference relative to the precautionary measures to be adopted 
in regard to arrivals from Egypt. His Excellency left it to his col
league, Dr. Bartoletti, to inform the Oonference of tbe resolutions 
adopted by the Superior Council of IIe&lth and the Sanitary Intend
ancy. 

Dr. Bartoletti stated that the Superior Conncil of Health, while 
it took the wishes of the Conference into its serions consideration, did 
not tbink it necessary to take a decisive measure, tbat is to eay, to 
subject c1~an bills to the eame regulations as foul bills of health, 
before tbe receipt of tbe information immediately telegraphed for to 
the Sanitary Intendancy at Alexandria regarding tbe state of tbe 
public bealth in Egypt, confirmatory of tbe grave news supplied by 
M. de Krause. It had, therefore, only been decider! that ships arriving 
from Egypt with clean bills of health should, until further orders, be 
suhjected to a quarantine of observation, the Council leaving it to the 
Sanitary Intendancy to prescribe, if necessary, severer measnres in the 
Dardanelles all well as in &II tbe other ports of the empire. These 
measures were adopted on the 5th. On tbe 6th the reply of the 
Egyptian Sanitary Intendancy, thus conceived, was rpceived :-" Public 
healtb perfect, 80me cases of virulent fever lot Suez. Cholera exi,1s at 
Jeddab and Yambo." This news not appea.ring to necessitate the 
maintenance of the quarantine of observation, Dr. Bartoletti announced 
that the Sanitary Intendancy had in consequence countermanded tbe 
orders sent tbe day pr"viou8 to the Dardanelles. Dr. Bartoletti a.dded 
that the Superior Council of Health bad received other despatches, of 
older date it was true, but which conteined better information on tbe 
state of health in Egypt. According to one of these despatcbes, OD, 
the 14th May, lot Jeddah, there were not more than 2.000 pilarims 
bound for Yemen, the coast of Africa, tbe Peroian Gulf, a.nd I~dia: 
5,000 had left for Suez On board eight steamers. The a.utborities, who 
looked a.fter their embarkation with tbe greatest care, were to exercise 
tbe same strict control at Yambo, where meMures were being taken in 
view to the emharkation of the pilgrims who bad left Mecca for 
Medina. 

Dr. Salem Bey, who bad not heen a.ble to he present lot tbe pr ... 
vious meeting, expressed his regret that he ba.d not been there so that 
he might have been a.ble to !,:assure the Oonfe~en~e. The following 
despatch, addressed by the MlDlster of the InterIOr III Egypt to Riaz 
Pacha, Secretary to IIis B igbnes8 the Viceroy, enabled him to do 80 
most completely. 

TraM/ation oj a deBpatok ill cypher from 1I. E. &cheri! Pacha 
Minist.r 0/ tke InteriM·, dated tke 2014 Mo4uTTum 1283 (4th 
June 1866.) 

"We ha.V8 received a telegraph me. ... age from tbe Governor of 
.. Suez, informing UB that the staamer Do.o" from J~ddah, had been 
.. subjected to a medical inspection, and that all the passengers, a.mount-
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"iog to ].50 in number, had heen found in a state of pefcct heal tiL 
.. Nevertbeless, the v~.sel waa placed in quarantine, beca" .... it was 
.. stated on its bill of health that an epidemic disease existed at Jeddah. 
"From the same message we learn .1"" that the stellmen IIrr"M7flJa. 
.. and 8idna load left M asoowah for J eddah ; that the Ibrahimia arrived 
"at Suez from Jeddah, and was placed in quarantine there, its hill of 
.. health heing also suspicious. 

.. But, on the other hand, we have learnt from the telegraphio 
"mpssage sent by H. E. Ismael Sadik Pacha, and which arrived in 
.. the abovementioned vessel, as well as froro her chief officer, Ali 
"Capitan, that since her departure from the port of lIIaaeowah there 
"had been no trace of the disease on hoard: only the con8ular agent 
.. at Massowah had sent a letter to the French conoul re8idellt at 
" J eddah, in w hicb it was said that cholera existed at M at!8owah ; also 
.. that letters had been received by mercbants and physician. at Jeddah, 
.. announcing that cholera bad developed itself at Medina. Mecca, and 
.. Yamho, and that it was for tbis reason that a suspected bill of bealth 
.. had been furnisbed to vessels on tbeir departure. For tbiB resson 
.. tbe Captain of the Ibrahimia went on hoard tbe ::;idnu and returned 
.. to lIIassowah to ascertain if cbolera really existed tbere, aDd the 
"Captain of tbe Sidna came to Suez in the lbrahimia • 

.. In that vessel there were 409 p8886ngers composed of IOldien, 
"officers, women, and servants. All arrived in good health, and there 
.. were no deaths among the passengers on board botb theBe .hips. 
.. N ow, since, on tbe otber band, it is proved, from authentic informs
.. tion, that there was no sickness either at 111 edina or 111 ecca dnring 
"the pilgrimage, and that none took place eitber amongst the crew • 
.. of these t"i0 vessels wbich traversed these localities, or amongst the 
.. passen;:ers, or amongst tbose wbo arrived by the lJo8()k, tbe current 
.. rumor is entirely contradicted. 

.. On the return of the SidTUJ from Ma.uowab the trutb will be 
.' known. 

"Copies of the telegrams meotioned were sent for information to 
"the Sanitary Intendancy. Thank beaveD, tbere was no trace of tbe 
.. diseaae in tbose localities or among tbe pilgrim .. 

"The President of the SanitAry Intendancy, however, came here 
"to-doy, and stated that though the report had oo..n .pread that cho
"Iera had manif ... ted itself OD tbe departure of the Medina caravaD, 
.. tbe report was without any fODndation, and no reliance sh<r.lld be 
"placed in it, considering t~at DO !nformation on tbe subject had been 
" received from HWIi>&n Ellint HaCklID. 

"Tbe reasoD why clean bills of healtb were not given is, as an
"DOuneed by new arrival. from Jeddab, bee.use there bad heen nine 
"desths at Jeddab in one day, and the doctoro declared that two of theoe 
" nine had died of an epidemic disease; but epidemic diseaoeo are of manl 
.. kinJs, and "bat baa been said should not _ DB 8IIy alarm. 
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.. Nevertheless the Sanitary Jntendancy has deemed it advisable I 
" give orders to the governors of Jeddah and Massowah to interrupt tb 
.. voyage of the pilgrims towards Egypt, and to the directors of tb 
" ~zieh Company not to receive them on' board their ves •• ls, thee 
" being precautionary measures on account of the doubt existing on th 

. " su1tiect, conformably to the decisions adopted by the JnternatioDl 
.. Sanitary Conference at Constantinople. The necessary orders f( 
" their execution were given in consequence. Tbe agent of tbe Englis 
" Company has also received orders from the British consulate not t 
" receive the pilgrims on board English vessels. We hope these romoUl 
" will be speedily contradicted, so that we may be able to report '" 
" cordingly immediately." . 

!Jr. Salem Bey then communicated to the _ Conference . a despatc 
from Dr. Colucci Be}, announcing that, in- consequence of the OCCIII 

rence at Suez of some ~es of algid virulent fever attributed to tb 
bad quality of the water of the canal resulting frol" the lowness of tb 
Nile, the Egyptian Government had at once taken tbe necessary measurE 
for providing the town with better water. The same despatch noted th 
good state of health of the population as well as the pilgrims. 

M. de Krause pointed out the contradictions existing betwee 
the various despatches communicated to the assembly. All these dB! 
patches represented the state of Ihe public health ascompletely satisfactorJ 
and yet they were unanimous in stating the existence of cholera in certai 
places, and, in other localities, the increase of mortality from diseases of 
suspicious nature. M. de Krause submitted the following propositio: 
to the Conference :- -

lat.-The Conference expresses the wish that, in the. event of tb 
news received from Alexandria proving to be of a nature to raise appreheu 
sions of tbe spread to Egypt of the epidemic actually existing 8 

Jeddah, it should be enjoined on captain. of steamers leaving Egyptial 
ports not to receive on board more than one half of the number ~ 
p ... sengers usually admitted. 

2I1d.-The Conference again invites tbe attention of the aUDitar: 
administration to the St'lectioD of localities for quarantines. It woul, 
be important to fil< these localities as remote as possible from til 
ordinary ways of communication. 

3rd.-Finally, the Conference expreSBes the desire thai, in th 
ahove supposed case, the despatch of Egyptian troops will be. iote, 
rupted. 

Professor Bosi, a.nd some otber members, 88id that certa.in portion 
of the <lespatch read by Dr. Salem Bey were not sufficiently clear, alll 
they did not hesitate to attribute the death9 reported at Suez to cholers 

Dr. Fauvel .hued this view, and believed that in any case th 
news receIved from Egypt did not justify the determination of tho 
Sanitary Intendancy to suppress the quarantine of observation. !J. 
Fauvel proposed that the Conference should express the desire tha 
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" Nevertheless the Sanitary Intendancy has deemed it advisable to 
" give orders to the governors of J eddah and Massowah to interrupt the 
" voyage of the pilgrims towards Egypt, and to the directors of the 
" A2;izieh Company not to receive them on' board their vesstls, these 
H being precautionary measures on account of the doubt existing on the 

, " subject, conformably to the decisions adopted by the International 
"Sanitary Conference at Constantinople. The necessary orders for 
" their execution were given in consequence. The agent of the English 
" Company has also received orders from the British consulate not to 
" receive the pilgrims on board English vessels. We hope these rumours 
" will be speedily contradicted, so that we may be able to report ac
" cordingly immediately." 

Dr. Salem Bey then communicated to the Conference a despatch 
from Dr. Colucci Be}, announcing that, in consequence of the occur
rence at Suez of some cases of algid virulent fever attributed to the 
bad quality of the water of the canal resulting frol"¥) the lowness of the 
Nile, the Egyptian Government had at once taken the necessary measures 
for providing the town with better water. The same deRpatch noted the 
good state of health of the population as well as the pilgrims. 

11'1. de Krause pointed out the contradictions existing between 
the various despatches communicated to the assembly. All these des
patches represented the state of the public health as completely satisfactory, 
and yet they were unanimous in stating the existence of cholera in certain 
places, and, in other localities, the increase of mortality from diseases of a 
suspicious nature. M. de Krause submitted the following proposition 
to the Conference :-

lst.-The Conference expresses the wish that, in the event of the 
news received from Alexandria proving to be of a nature to raise apprehen
sions of the spread to Egypt of the epidemic actually existing at 
Jeddah, it should be enjoined on captains of steamers leaving Egyptian 
ports not to receive on board more than one half of the nUluber of 
passengers usually admitted. 

2nd.-The Conference again invites the attention of the sanitary 
administration to the selection of localities for quarantines. It would 
be important to fix these localities as remote as possible from the 
ordinary ways of communication. 

3rd.-Finally, the Conference expresses the desire that, in the 
above supposed case, the despatch of Egyptian troops will be. inter
rupted. 

Professor Bosi, and some other members, said that certain portions 
of the despatch read by Dr, Salem Bey were not sufficiently clear, and 
they did not hesitate to attribute the death" reported at Suez to cholera. 

Dr. Fauvel shared this view, and believed that in any case the 
news received from Egypt did not justify the determination of the 
Sanitary Intendancy to suppress the quarantine of observation. Dr. 
Fauvel proposed that the Conference should express the desire that 
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this quarantine should be re-established and mainta.ined until further 
orders. 

Dr. Maccas alBo thought that the tel~gram from the Sauitary In
tendancy of Al~xandrill was not Buch as to ju.tiry the suspension of the 
mellllureB decr~ed by the Superior Council of Health in ncc()rrlance with 
the wishes of the Confereuce. Tbe Greek Delegate concluded, like Dr. 
Fauvel, by wishing that the Conference would once agaiu aspr ... 
the desire' for tbe re-~stablishment of the quarantine of obeervation 
"pon arrivals from Egypt, and itB maintenance until the arrival of in
formation of a perfectly re-as81lring nature. 

Count de Lallemand, Stenersen, and Profesoor Bo.i alRO 8upported 
thiB proposition. 

Dr. Bartoletti, on the other hand, thought that to look upon clean 
hills in the light of foul bills of health would establi.h a bad precedent, 
and would be in opposition to all prillciples. Such severity might be 
understood if epidemic cbolera really exiBted in Egypt, but there waa 
nothing to prove that it did, considering that tbe telegram of the 3 lot 
May only mentioned one sporadic case, and that the extraordinary mor
tality at SuP-%, wbich dated from the 15th May, "as anterior to the return 
of the pilgrims, aud therefore bad no connexion whatever witb the rumour 
wbich bad been spread of tbe reappearance of cbolera at Jeddab. Unl_ 
they wished to impose a qaarantine of 16 days npon Eirvpt becall .. 
cholera existed perhaps in the He,ljaz, Dr. Bartoletti was of opinion that 
they should wait for more precise information. If necessity sbould 
arise, the Ottoman administration would not (ail to take the neC8888ry 
measures for the protection of the public health. 

Dr. Sal~m Bey quite concurred in these observatioDll. The Sanitary 
Intendaocy ougbt not to, and could not, act otherwise than it had done; 
it was neces<ary, moreover, to avoid with the greatHt care the adop
tion of premature measures which would needleBBly alarm the people. 

Dr. Monlau was of opinion that the Conference should not again 
give expre88ion to its wishes. The Superior Conncil of Health not 
having thou!:ht proper to defer to that whicb it bad already gi'eD u~ 
teraoce to, viz., that arrivals from Egypt .bould be IU bjected to quaran
tine, it would be more dignified if it abstained from a repetition of ita 
wisb. . 

Dr. Fanvel reeented the reproacb east at tbe Superior Council of 
Health by Dr. Monlau : the Conference had certainly tbe right of giy
ing expression to its wbes, but it was for the Conncil of Health to _ 
and judge bow far tbey should be taken into oooaideratioo. 

Chevalier Pinto de Sovera! brougM forwlll'd the following pro
position :-

.. The Conference, boping that tbe Snperior Council of Health will 
.. adopt all tbe mea.B1lrea it has indicaled, cannot refrain from reoom
u mending these measure>; to it again, leaving it to bear the reepooaibditl 
.. of the oooaeqnenCe8 wbicb may reaiilt from their oon-adoption." 
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A great number of members demanding the tennination of the dis
)ussion, His Excellency tbe President put to the vOte Dr. Fauvel'spro
~osition. which was adopted by .. mnjority of 18 against 2, viz., Dra.. 
Monlau and Salem Bey,M. Segovia and the Austrian, British, and 
rurkish Delegates desired that it should be placed on record that they 
Itad abstained from voting. 

M. de Krause declared that he was ready to withdraw his proposi
,ion for the time, it being only the complement of that brought forward 
by Dr. Fauvel, if the Conference deemed that that would be best. In 
,hat case he would ask that they should pass at once to tbe order of the 
day. 

Chevalier Pinto de Soveral insisted that his proposition should lint 
be put to the vote. 

The Pre.ident consulted the Conference, which pronounced by a 
majority of 18 ag,ainst 2 in favor of the order of the day, viz., the con
tinuation of the uiscussion on the mode of oomposition and the nomina
tion of Committee. for the examination' of the 3ld group of the pro-
gramme. ' 

Dr. Salem Bey and Chevalier Pinto de Soveral protested against 
thi~ vote. The latter maintained bis right to demand that bis proposi
tion should be put to the vote. 

After a discussiou between Dr. Fan':el, Dr. Saw8S, H. E. Salih 
Effendi, Dr. Dickson, M. Segovia, M. Kalergi, Professor Van Geuns, 
Professor Bosi, Dr. Bartoletti, and Dr. Monlau, it was decided that the 
entire Conference should divide iteelf into three Committees corres
ponding to the three sections of the 3rd group of the programme ;. that 
lots should successively be drawn for the medical and diplomatic Dele
gates who would have to comprise part of each of these three Com. 
mittees, and finally that they (the Committees) would have to give 
an account of their labors and the results thereof to the Conference 
immediately on their termination. 

To form part of the lil'St Committee the following Delegates were 
nominated :-MM. Vetsers., Segovia, Keun, Mirza Malkom Khan, and 
Viii. Monlau, Spadaro, Goodeve, Millingen, Gomez, Miihlig, and Lenz. 

For the second :-MM. Count de Noidans, Chevalier Pinto de So
vernl, OIuf Steoersen, H. E. Salih Effendi, an~ Drs. Dickson, Maccas, 
Salvatori, Sawas, Pelikan, Baron Biibach, and Bartoletti. 

For the third :-\f M. Count de Lallemand, Kalergi, Vernoni, de 
Krause, and Drs. Polak, Sotto, Fauvel, Basi, Van Geuns, Bykow, and 
Salem Bey. 

Dra Miihlig and Millingen declared that, not admitting tbe clo.ssili
cation of the 3rd group as adopted, they accepted it only conditionally. 
Ur. Miihlig tbought, moreover, that the Committees should have, 
like the Commit.tee appointed to examine the lst and 2nd group of the 
p"ogramme, the power of departing from the strict letter of the pm .. 
gramme. 

39 
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_ M. Stenersen moved that the Committees should not asaemhlo 
Jlntil ",fter the termination of the discussion of M. Fau.el'. report, which 
ougbt to -be the base of their labora. This motion, whicb w,," opposed 
by various membe .. , gave rise to a discuasion in wl:ich Drs. Pol .. k, By
kow, Couut de I4lIemand, Dr. Gomez, M. Stenerson, Dr. Oocxleve, 
and Dr. Monlau, succeasively took part. The Conference then adjourn
ed to Saturday, the 9th instant, for the commencement of the dillCUasioD 

- OD Dr. Fauvel's report, it being left to tbe Committees to decide whe-
ther they thougbt tbey could or could not enter upon tbeir deliherations 
before tbe definitive adoption of tbat report. 

It was aloo decided that tbe proposed classification of the questions 
in the tbird group, as read by Dr. Fauvel at the eleventh meeting. 
should be printed for distribution to the members of the Conference. 

The meeting concluded at 40-45 P. II. 

SALIB, 
Pretident oJ the Sanitary C01f!ermce. 

DB. NABAIII'zr. } • 
BARON DE COLLONGUE, 8ecrM'MU. 

INTER."iATIONAL SANITARY C(lNFER~CF. MEETING 
No. 14. OF THE 9TH JUNE 1866. 

R E. SALm EFFE\II'DI, Pruiding. 
The International Sanitary Conference beld illl rourteenth meding 

at nOOn of the 9th June ] 8 66. at Gala ta-&rai. 
PBESEIII''f : 

Fo,. .4U8tM: 

M. Vetaera, Councilor of the Internoociature of Bia Imperial and 
Royal Majesty. 

Dr. Satto, Physician attached to the Imperial and BoyatlnwrnO'll
ciature, Director of the Anatriau Hospital 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to the Shah of PeDia. 

For Belgiu .. : 
Couot .Ie Koidaos, Secretary to the Legation of H. M. the King 

of the Belgian& 
For 8paia: 

Don Antonio Maria Segovia, Consol-General, Charge d' AffiUres. 
Dr. Mon\au, Kember of Lb. Superior Council of Health of SpaiD. 

For tlte PopoJ Statu : 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 
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For France: 
Count de Lallemand, 'Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For G-reat Britain: 
Dr. Ooodeve, Surgeon-M.ajor, Indian Army, Honorary Physician 

to tLe Queeu. 
Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to H. B. M:s Embassy, British 

Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constantinople. 

For Greece: 
M. Ka.lergi. Secretary to the Legation of H. M. the King of the 

Hellenes. . 
Dr. G. A. Ma.ccas, Chief Pbysician to the King, Clinical Professor 

in tbe University of Atbens. 

FO'/' Italy: 
M. A. Vemoni; Chief 

King of Italy. 
Interpreter to the Legation of H. M. the 

Professor Frederic Bosi. ... 
Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior Council of 

Health at ConstantinoplE'. 

For tlte Netherlands: 
Professor J. Van Oeuns. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to tbe Superior Council of Health 

at Coustantinople. 

FO'/' Persia : 
Mirza Malkom Kban, Aide-<le-Camp-General to H. M. the Shab,' 

. Councillor to Ria Legation. 
Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of Hygielle and Healtb at Oonstalltl

"opla, Persian Delegate to the Superior Council of Health. 

For Porlugal t 
Cbevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Cbarge d' Affaires. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Cbief Pbysician to His 

Most Faitbful Majesty. 

For PI'tI.8Ii4: 
M. H. de Krause, Secretary to the Legation of. H. M. the King 

of Prussia, 
Dr. 111 iihlig. Physician to tbe Legation, Principal Physician to the 

Ottoman l\Iarille Hospital 
For RU8sia, 

Dr. p.likan. Councillor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 
Department in .Russia. 
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Dr. Lenz, Councillor of College, Attache in tbe Russian Ministry 
of the Interior. 

Dr. Bykow, Councillor of State, Co-Military-Medical In.qpector of 
tbe Arrondissement of WilD&. 

F Of' Sweden and N O1'IIJ{JY : 
M. Oluf SteDPrl!en, Chamberlain to His Majesty the Xing of 

Sweden and Norway, Secretary to His Legation. 
Dr. Baron Hiibscb. 

FOT' Turluy: 
H. E. Salib Effendi, Director of tbe Imperial Schoolol Medicine 

at Constantinople, Chief of the Civil Medical Service. 
Dr. Bartoletti, Iospector-Oeneral of .he Ottoman Sanitary l>"p.~rt

ment, Member of the Superior Council of Health at Canstantiool'le. 

(For Egypt:) 
Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathological Pro{eH80r in ti,e School 

of Medicine at Cairo, Special Pbysician to tbe PrinCt-II8-MotLer of His 
Higbness the Viceroy of Egyp~ 

Dr. Naranzi, one of the secretari ..... read the mioutee of the 12tb 
meeting: they were approved. 

Actiog on the advice of IIlveral Delegat...., the Confereoce decitled
lsL-To abridge as much as JlOOIiible the mioutes of the me"tings, 

in order that they might be got ready regularly at the concluswn of 
each meebog. 

2nd.-To postpone to the end of eacb meeting tbe Mmmunication 
of telegrams and other enbjects not set down in the order of U.e day. 

His Excellency t'be President gave permiMian to 1I. Fauvel to 
proceed with the reading of the geueral report on wbich the diBcuuion 
was opened. 

After a conversatiOD between several memben, the Conference 
dreided on reading the title of each chapter of the genua! report. 
The discussion, if there were observationa ~ be made, would thua !.ear 
in detail apoD each chapter and each paragraph. 

:M. Fauvel.topped at the introduction to the general report (Iat 
and l.alf of the 3rd page)---4dopted anaaimously. He then proceeded 
to the first groap of questioaa: the 1st chapter (ap to the eommenc&
ment of the 6u. page) was adopted anaaimowdy. 

:M. Fanvel &topped at the 2nd chapter : 
Seve",l Delegatee aaked pennisaion to apeak ia the CoUowin~ 

order :-
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M.M. LenZo Bykow, Polak, M.alkom Khan, Sawas, Van Geuns, 
Bartoletti. Segovia., Pelikan, and Gomez. 

M. Fauvel said he would not speak in support. of the. general 
report until arter all the speakers had made their observations. 

M. Lenz spoke to the same effect :-
His nnme, he said.. and that of his colleague, Dr. Bykow, bad 

been omitted, by a misunderstanding, from amongst the nurn ber 
of those who had voted against the paragraph regarding Persia, 
which had not been voted upon by himself and his colleague until 
after the General Committee had taken np the examination of the 
rel?ort of the 1st Sub-Committee. When the general, report. was 
bemg read, they believed that the vote was to be taken only upon 
the verification of the correctness of the text. 

M. Len. declared that he had never regarded Persia as a 
doubtful country with regard to the 6'1Idemicity of cholera, becanse 
the constant and multiplied relations between that country and' 
Russia would without doubt have revealed the endemic state of 
cholera in Persia, and moreover the disease would have been trans
mitted much oftener than it had been to RUllsia, wbich, in the 
space of 43 years, bad received cholera from. Persia only three 
times and ,always simllltaneoUllly with the great epidemics which 
have ravaged the world. 

M. Gomez demanded that his signature should' be ad,led to 
the declaration made by M. Lenz. . 

M. Bykow put forward some considerations on the sarue 
subject. He commenced by confirmine; the observations made by 
M. Lenz in regard to the vote on the paragraph regarding Persia, 
and he added that it was nnknown that a single cboleraic epidemic 
had originated in any part whatever of Persia.. The vicinity of 
Persia., he said, to the Russian frontier, and the great commercial 
relations between the two countries,. abundantly proved the non
endemicity of cholera in Persia. That country, he thought, had 
played the same part in regard to cholera as the Hedjaz. In his 
opinion, the Committee, which had taken iuto consideration 
Burckhardt's assertion, exonerating the Hedjaz, should also have 
taken into consideration the affirmation of several trustworthy 
travellers who 'had visited Persia, and who stated in the most 
formal manner that 4:holera was not endemic in that country: 
(Camper, Malcolm, Fraser,Ooubinot, Bromchet, Polak). 

He (M. Bykow) believed he was authorised to make a dis
tinction between Persis., and the less known countries mentioned 
in \be Report, such as Indo-China, China, &0. He concluded by. 
saying that neither did he believe in the identity of the geogra.
phical climate of the south of Persia and tIl at of Bengal, the 
Bpecial climatio conditions of which latter country nppeared to 
biro to be intimately connected with the existence in Bengal of the 
Ganges and its mouths. 
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M. Polak a~tacked the text and the conclusion or the 2nd 
chapter of the General ijeport, regarding Persia, and in doiJJg sO 
he made use of the following argumen~s :_ 

Having made a 8OjOUro or nine yeara in Persia, he had, he 
sa!d. studied the ~untry well; he had acquired all p"""iLle inform
atIon f,=,;,m embassle~ and consulates and Eur9pean physiciuos residing 
at Tabflz, Recht, K'rmao, and Shiraz, and from all th is informatioo, 
these researches, !,~d these studies, ,he had I!rovcd most conclusively 
that the endem'UJ'l,ty of cholerll In P"'8~ was an Q8.erlivn. 
which could in flO way b, ju8tified, Notwithstanding her geo
graphical position, and the oonatant communication by land and by 
sea between her and India, which had frequently, and oftener 
than other countrieto, communicated cholera to her, the disease he 
said, had never been spontaneously generated there, and had 
never remained there endemically: on the contrary it had. coosi
dering the sparseness of the population, exhausted itselt quicker 
in that country than elsewhere. 

Thull, said M. Polak, from 1855 to 1860 there 10M no trace 
whatever of the disease. In .regard to the sea-board or the 
Persian Gulf, which 10M moit suspected, besides tbe thousand 
evidences in favor of the non-endemicity of thE' diseSJIC, it was 
enougb to remember that the disease made no appearance what
ever dllring tbe English expedition to the Persian Gult, a1-
thongh th9 trooP! came from India. 

It appeared that it had been decided to place Persia in the cate~.)ry 
of douhtful countries with a view to compel the Persian Oovernment to 
""tablish a se.nitary intendaocy, aDd alan to iotroduce proper regula
tioos in the conveyaoce of corpses to KE'rbellah-to whicb conveyance 
the transmission of tbe disease to Bagdad 11'88 attributed. But, with
out restiDg upon sneh a supposition, be (If. Polak) would lI8k whether 
tbere were not other and simpler means Cor the attainment of that ohject 
witbout doiog wrong to Persia by a ralse assertion. He was the first to 
admit tbe necessity of a regular sanitary department in Persia, and be bad 
devoted tbe best years of his life to that ohject, and he 11'88 able to 83BUre 
them that H. IL the Shah of Persia himself would willingly BWlpt BU(;h 

an iDBtitotion. But it shoold be dODe by good-will aDd Dot p/fected by 
tbreats and intimidatioJl by declariDg cholera to be endemic in Persia-for 
in doina so, they wouU appenr to desire the establishment of a constant 
quarantine and ita maintenancc hy the inBnencc'of RUBBiA and Turkey. 
which would ruin the somewhat considerable commerce of PeniA_ had 
happened before, a.od previ01J8 Co ita abolition by the Sublime Porte. 

M. Polak declared that, having 00 interest in BatteriDg the Penrian 
, • Ooveromellt., what he had just said 11'88 the expression of hiB profound 

conviction, and of "bat be believed Co be the pure truth. 
ID conclnsion, he (ll. Polak) framed the followiDg propoorition :
.. The Conference believes itself to t... aufficienti, informed to 

admit that cholera is DOt endemic in Persia (and in the Soude iaIaodo)." 
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Mirza M"lkom Khan refuted, in writing, the 2nd chapter of the 
1st group of the General Report, regarding PerSia. 

Persia, he said, was unjustly classed a.mongst the lea.st known 
Cl)1lDtries. He thought it was perfectly known, and in support of his 
bellefhe aUeged the following considerations :-

lat.-The great European Powers had fixed legations in Persia for 
the po.st sixty years, and during that time upwards of twenty Persian 
embassies had been sent to Eorope, iu addition to the diplomatio missions 
regularly maintained by Iler in the capital. of Europe. 

2nd.-SinC9 the beginniog of the present century, Persia had been 
sending students to Europe to be instructed in the liter~ture, scienoe, 
and art of the West. 

3rd. -Persia had been a bundred times visited by travellers of reo 
ptrte, and a hundred times explored by all sorts of missions despatched from 
Europe. By tbeBe missions, every thin!!, bad been searched, examined, 
etudied, and discovered- religion, history, manners, ruins, agriculture, 
&c. Indeed, it had heen found po.sible, thank~ to women, to extend 
these researches even beyond the barriers of the harems. 

4th.-The telegraph placed Europe in communication with the 
most outlying provinces of Persia, and, in addition, there was the 
regular and important service of diplomatic couriers. 

" Thus then, the authors of the General Report were in no way 
justified in regarding Persia as a suspected country on account of want 
of knowledge of ber. 

Row could it be asserted, be continued. that so many different 
autbors who had lived in Persia ror years could bave been ignorant of, or 
bave passed by in silence, such a grave and momentous event as that of 
the generation and development of cholera in Persia 1 Would it be .aid 
that they were incompetent 1 Several of them were pbysician., aDd 
very estimable physicians: It was necessary, to mention hut oue,-their 
colleague, Dr. Polak, who had been received by Persia from the Austriau 
Government. For the sake of brevity, he omitted the names of 
many others. 

Independently of all tbat, the passage he objected to ought, said 
Mirza Malkom Khan, to be &truck out of the Report in tbe interest 
even, and for the honor, of the Conference. A confe.sinn of ignorance 
on its part would compromise it in the eyes of Europe, which was 
perfectly well acqWJinted with Persia, better indeed than with many 
other countries. 

Persia, he said in conclusion, had a Government which had always 
been anxious to take every measure and make every sacrifice which 
might be recommended to it in the interest of the public health. If, 
then, the Persian Delegates found thetD8elves under the necessity of 
protesting againdt the accusation brougut against Persia, it was chiefly 
because they did not wish that tbe avowal of Buch a great want of 
knowledge should be displayed in the labors of the Cunference. 
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The Conference, on the contrary, ought to be decide.lly aware 
that Asiatic cholera had never been observed in Persia in an endemic 
condition. 

For a more ample demonstration of his views, Mirza Malkom 
Khan referred them to hi. honorable colleagne, who would furnioh 
them in detail with the proofs by which they were supported. 

M. Sawas read a paper, the object of which wa.o also to combat 
the idea which had placed Persia among the countries which the Con
ference had bel'ln prevented, from want of correct knowledge in regard 
to them, from formally declaring not to possess cholera in an end~mic 
condition. 

The demonstration given by M. Sawas was divided into three 
heads, viz. :-

lBt.-The question of vicinity in a geographical point of view. 
2nd.-Historieal knowledge touching the existence of cholera in 

Persia before the year 1821. 
3,.d.-Historical knowledge of the choleraic invasions of Persia, 

from the year 1821 down to the last epidemic. 
M. Sawas commenced by showing tbat (our great deserts separated 

Persia from India; the distance, he eaid, was so great that aoy over
land communication between tbe south of Persia and India w,," 
almost impossible. In !!1lpport of tbis assertion, AI.. Sawas quoted 
Nadir Shah, General Gardane, and otbers. 

M. Sawas remarked that the extreme north-ea.t of Persia alone 
offered a passage through very vast intermediate countries. bnt wbose 
populations were very sparse. By tbis passage alone could Persia L" 
placed in communication by land with India. 

M. Sawas then established that the direct commnnication by sea 
between Persia and India was 8ubordinate to certain condition. of 8e&8On. 
For instance, to proceed direct from Bombay to the Persian Oulf, the 
voyage could b. made during five montlla of the year only. It might 
boldly be asserted, said M. Saw..., that the eea communications bet",",,, 
Persia and India were only indirect. 

M. Sawas tben indicated the routell by which tholera bad on 
several occasions invaded the Persian territory, for he did not pretend 
to deny that Persia bad received and transmitted the disease. Do .. o 
to the year 1821, M. Saw .. assured the Conierenre, cholera ..... a 
disease altogether unkno .. n to Persia. In support of tbia fact he 
quoted the works of many very respectable and trostw.)rtby travellers, 
(for ins:ance, Sir John Malcolm, Juke!!. and otbers.) Even an equi
valent term for cholera did not exist according to these authors. 

In regard to the 2nd head of bis argument., 1L Sa ..... believed it 
necessary III make incidental mention of tbe medical body in Persia. 
In that country there were numeroul and eolighter.ed foreign phy.i
cians, them was • nal.ive medical body, there was a ",bool of medicio ... 
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All this tended to produce a very eorreot knowledge of the sanitary 
state of Persia, and that knowledge existed. It did not, howe~er, he 
ad d.d, exclllde the existence of great lacu"",. 

M. Sawas proceeded to present a sllmmarised table of the choleraic 
epidemics which had raged in Persia since 1821. 

Persia, said M. Sawas, had been invaded from two different 
poinla :-The Persians became acquainted with cbolera in Turkey ill 
1821, in which year the two countries were at war. To this effect. 
1tf. Saw ... quoted the narration of the epidemicdrnwn up by Abbas 
111 irza, whose report was worthy of the greatest confidence, according 
to Sir John Malcolm himself. Of this same epidemic, which continued 
till 1823, and which made its first Bppearanee at Bassorah in 1823, 
Graves also speaks in his 23rd clinicallectute. 

BecO'l1d choleraic inva8ion 0/ Persia in 1824.-ln 1824, saiel 
M. Sawa., cholera raged in India with unnsual violence. In 1829 it 
broke out at Oremburg (in Russia), which maintained extensive com
mercial transactions with Bokhara. From Orembnrg it passed to· 
Kiakhta, a town on the frontier of the Russian Empire, and the seat 
of a great fair. From Kiakhta the diaea.se was communicated to 
Cabul in 1829 after the fair, and thence it passed progressively to 
Herat and Meshed, and broke out the following year at Teheran. This 
epidemic raged in Persia for three years. 

From that period, said M. Sawas, cholera completely disappeared 
from Persia until 1845. 

Third choleraic invasicm.-In 1845 cholera broke out afresh at 
Teheran, where the disease remained until J 846. From Persia it passed 
on to Russia and Turkey, by way of Bagdad. In Persia it was com
pletely e&tinguished. In 1848 tbis epidemic came from India, viet 
Affghanistan, Bokhara, and Samarkhand. 

Fourth choleraic invasion.-In 1851 cholera having manifested 
itself at Bassornh it took two different directions, one towards he east, 
the other towards the west. It invaded Bagdad. In 1852 the disease 
crossed the frontier and passed into Persia, whence it invaded Russia by 
way of Astrakhan. . 

Fijlh epidemio.-Towards the termination of the year 1860, cholera 
came into the country with the Persian troops retnrningfrom Turkistan, 
and in its rapid march it invaded Turkey. . 

Such was the history of the known epidemics. In 1865 Persia 
preserved berself from cholera by closing her chief ports against arrivala 
from the Arabia,! coaat. 

Y. Sawas said in conclusion, in regard to the 2nd head of his argl]
ment, .that, from 1821 to the last epidemic, Persia had been a81icted 
witb cholera ollly five times. It had often been given to Persia and by 
her in turn commuuicated to 1'l11key and Russia. 

The disease, he thought, had most often invaded the PersiaD 
territory frOID the north·east aud the Borth -rarely from the 

40 
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south, . in which were situated the provinces on which the doubts 
rested. 

On this subject M. SawllS put forward other proofs taken from the 
reports of tbe English consul at Bushire in the Persiau Oulf and from 
other English authorities. To persist in the doubt after .uch informa
tion and after such proofs as he had just givpn, said M. Saw.... would 
be a proof of premeditated severity in regard to Persia, perhaps of an 
intention to maltreat her. Moreover. Persia showed her ardent d"sire 
to enter into tbe European sanitary union. aud therefore 8ucb severity 
would be all the more out of place. Such was not, he thoughl. the inten
tion of the Conference. wbich-far from wishing to maltreat anel alienate 
the only purely Alliatic Power which had understood the importance 
&lid utility of Western knowledge. and which it was Bucces8fully strug
gling to introduce among ber own people and amongst her neighbours
comprised the Delegates of civilised and weU-informed Oovemments, 
wbicb had in all times manifested a deep sympathy witb Persia, and tbe 

• reviving civilisation of that glorious and formerly celebrated country. 

Having regard to all these consideratious, M. Sa ...... in hi. own 
Dame and on bebalf of his colleague Mirza Malkom Kban, propoiKJd 
tbe following amendment :-

.' That Persia sball he strock out of the eategory of countne. in 
regard to which it is thought proper to entertain double as to the end
emicity of cholera." 

ld". VaD Geons read a paper in which he explained the motives 
whicb had induced him to vote against the 2nd chapter (pp. 6 and 7 
of the geqeral Report). He made use of the fullowing arguments in 
explanation of his negative vote :-

The Committee had, in his opinion, established, on unjust prin
ciples, the altogether arbitrary distinction of placiog countrietl more or 
leas closely bordering npon India in two eategories.-counlries in regard 
to which sufficient information did not e"ist for tbe adoption of conclu
sive opinions, and countries to which cholera had indisputably al .. ays 
come from without.. That cl_iDeatioo moreover, he thought, .. as of 
DO utilily whatever to the practical object of the labom of the Con
ierence. 

In regard to the islands of the Indian archipelag/), which had 
been placed by the Committee in the caregory of doubtful countries, 
he hoped to prove that they ooght to be placed decioively amongst tl,ose 
countries to which it was incontestabJe, cholera had a1 .. aY8 been 
bronght from without. 

The neighbourhood of Jndi., said Y. Van Oeons, had oeeaaiooed the 
doubt in the first instance. The fint tbing to be undertaken then .. sa 
to see, to prove, how far the limits of tbat neighbourhood extended ; 
quite as much indeed, said he, becaU88 the ComDlittee bad wilh'" to 
fix it in a very va!!""e manner, comprising in it almost tbe wbole extent 
of Allis from the East to the West, a.~ for any other reuoD. 
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In the second place, it was unj 1lBt, he thought, to class every little 
or badly known country in the category of doubtful c<>untries. At that 
rate the Committee would have had to comprise in it many unknown 
countries which it did not mention, but every body could see to wbat 
sucb a doctrine would lead. Independently of all tbat, was it indeed 
trne that tbe Conference was acquainted with tbe latest facts regarding 
cbolera epidemics in the countries placed beyond doubt by the Com
mittee t Tbe Report itself could reply to that question, for it said that it 
had not alway. been possible to follow up the chain of facts. It was 
useless, therefore, to rest satisfied with the opinion of physicians wbo 
did not believe in centagion and in the historiana of epidemics. A t the 
same time, he (M. Van Geuns) did not deny that there might be 
ceuntries out of India wbere cholera was spontaneously generated. For 
the time he centented himself with saying that they were not known. 

To maintain that a country possessed cholera in an endemic cendi. 
tion, it was neces'l&ry, said M. Van GeUDS, to be in possession of authen
tic foots, especially in a practical point of view, and direct proofs. 
Doubt on tbat head was not permissi6le, for they were not authorised 
to adopt measures simply upon a doubt-most severe measures consist
ing in the interruption of the relatIOns between these countries, or at 
any rate in their strict surveillance. For these reasoDs, he (M. Van 
Geuna) had been obliged to reject the principle adopted by the Com
mittee. 

M. Van Geuna then proceeded to examine whether, even admit
ting the principle laid down by the Committee, the islands of the 
Indian archipelago might be assigned a place amongst the countries 
bordering upon, or in the neighbourhood of, India, with regard to which 
sufficient data did not (>xist for the formation of an opinion whether 
cholera was always introduced into them from without. 

In the first place, observed M. V-an Geuns, among these neighbour
ing ceuntries there were some situated in the same continent and others 
at a greater or less distance, separated by sea. This circumstance was 
of great weight. For over this vast Indian archipemgo was scattered a 
series of islands, covering 30. in extent, or the twelfth part of the 
ciroumference of the globe. This extent was comprised from tbe west
emiDcst point of Sumatra (95°) to Menado (125j. 

From the nearest point of Sumatra to Calcutta and the mouths of 
the Ganges, the distance was almost eqnal to 'that separating Alexandria. 
from Naples. . It was true that the peninsula of l1alacca was much 
nearer to it, but it was separated from the Dutch possessions by tbe 
strai ts of Malacca. . 

M. Van Geuns was willing t<l refrain from urging the argnments he 
might. draw in bis favor from other geographical consideration&, being 
anxious to enter upon tbe question itself: That question could Bot be 
better understood or solved than by an historical review of the different 
epidemics which bad raged in the Dutch colonies of tbe Indien archi· 
pelago. Cholera showed .itaelf there for the first time in 1821, and 
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theD for the first time invAded Java. J n 1826 it penetrated 88 fllr AI 
the Moluccas. A fact of the greate.~ importance, wllich it w •• nec_ 
I'8ry to note, was that the i.lands having mOBt commprcial relation. with 
India had been, since the 6rst invasion of cbol .. a, tbe chief theatre of 
the epidemics-it was from 'hem that cholera had alway. commenced 
its march, which tended to pro .... the importatioD. Sometimes thi. 
march occupied four years before reaching the most remote island., tire 
1IIoluccas. 111. Van Geuns referreil tbe COIlference to Hir~h'. work for 
information 88 to what had p ... sed in the Indian arcb)pelogu down to 
18BO. After that time cholera dieappearcd until 1851, when it sbowed 
itself afresh in Sumatra. 

Accordin!! to that autbor, cholera not only did not maintain itself 
in the towns, ll'ut it disappeat'l'd for twenty yearl!. 

Y. Van Geuns affirmed that aner 185J, no other epidemic broke 
out in the J ndian archipelago nntil 18.5.5. 'J'hree yeara later, i. e., in 
1858 and 1859. auother IDvasion of chnlerll <>f ,mall importance occur
red. Not till 18640 did a serious epjdemic .100" itself which was ext in
gnished, according to received accounts, .. he following year. So that 
sinC8 1851 only four ~pidemiCII had been note", although during the in
tervening years thele had heen occasional cases of sporadic cholera which 
might with good reason be looked "pon as C88e8 of cholera nostral!. 
The figures were 88 follow :-In 1853, 151 ~es; in J8G', 282 """e.; 
in 1857. 139 rases; in 1862,8 cases. But during the y.ars 1858 to 
]860 and 1861 tb~re were ahsolutely 00 caees whatever of cI.olera in 
the Dutch colonies. There could, therelore, he no doubt, Mid M. V.n 
Gron .. in regard to the non-existeDC8 of cholera in an endemic condi
tion in those islaod .. 

\ 
Following up all this ioformation, 11. VaD Geuns proceeded to de

tails regarding the invasion and march of the disease ID question. He 
showed that on every orca.ion cholna had been imported into the i.
Jand.. These details in re"J"'Ct of the first epidemrc were taken from 
the work! <>f Bleeme, Riebl, Muller, Scbilet, &c-

It was aIR" necessary, continued Y. Van Geunl!, to solve ao o),jec
tion which had heen rall.ed in Committee in •• gard to the parts of Ihe 
island not nnder the control oC 'he Dutch Government.. The C1bj .ction 
would lose all its force if they were to take inlo consideration the mini
mum figure of tbe JIOP'llation tree from official cootrol, while tI,at con
trol was ezercised, io the most satisfactory manoer, on a population of 
!5.000,OOO solll. to whom the details menli"ned above referred. He 
(M. Van Qeuns) said that what was ~ntial, was to he well acquainted 
,.ilb every thiLg connected Wllh the vdand. <>f Sumatra and Ilorneo. 
~ 11098 islands. which were so remotely ait .... ted tha$ they could not be 
comprised within the already ... ery wide circle of neighbouring eouotriea, 
eould not be incl"ded io the ques1ion. Ccmoequently, AI. Yan Geuo .. 
after having spokeI' of lha estent aDd geograpbical climato, population, 
and hygienic colU!itione, and the choleraic epidemic. of tho ialand. of 
BOrneo aDd Swnatra, OODcluded Ihs& everything reJatir,g to t.he.t 
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matters justified him in rejecting the supposition of an original source 
of cholera in those islanda. l'he importation of cholera into them had. 
always been shown. 

To develop this conclusion better, M. Van GeuDs added :-A Gov
ernment which had so actively interested itself in the pursuit of 
acientific researches in its' colonies ~ould Dot have lost sight of their 
sanitary condition, so tbat it could Dot be held that the question was 
im posBible of 80lution for want of sufficient data.. On tbe contrary 
scientific and medical data,'o£ every kind might he extracted from tbe 
works written by medical men of Java, amoDgst whom figured the well 
known names, for instance, of Blnme-J nngbu, Triedmann, Haskarl, 
Dlecker, Boscb, and many others. Not one of them Bpoke' of endemic 
cholera in those countries. Conld they have omitted it designetlly 1 No, 
certainly, for tbey were all agreed in saying that cholera had always 
been imported from without. It was impossible tberefore, .... id M. Van 
Geuns in conclusion, to remain in doubt--and he proposed the two 
following questions, to which he invited the best attention of the 
Confereuce :- ' 

18t,-18 it nece88&l'J to maintain tbe category of donbtful conD
ttiest 

2na.-Would it be just to include the islands of the Indian 
archipelago amongst these doubtful countries t 

M. Bartoletti thought that the true meaning of the article re
garding Persia had Dot been properly appreciated: But it lay with 
the reporter, he said, to explalD it. Having voted for this article, M. 
Bartoletti thought it was right that he should acquaint them with his 
motive for doing so. He was not going to utter a discouroe ; he would 
limit himself to putting forward some Dotes extracted from the ar
chives of the jotendanc,V, thanks to which the information given by' 
M. Sawas might be completed, 

The notes, whfch he madl) it a duty to communicate to the as
sembly, campri.ed the foots· relating to the epidemics which had sue
eeeded each otber in Persia frolD 1851 to 1861. 

In 1851 the FreDch consul at Bassol'ah announce!\ that cholera 
had broken out in that town. By tbe 2nd of July tbe mortality bad 
increased to 40 and 50 daily. The first wbo rell a victim to the disease 
was the director of t!le qua''antine. On the 16th July the British 
consul wrote that cholera had shown itself, with ~eat intensity. at 
Mohammerah. On the 24th it appeared at Samarat and Sin"fieh, and 
on th~ 29th at Imam Ali, where, during the height of the epidemic, 
tbe d&lly mortahty reaohed 20. On the 12th AU!1'llst the disease show
ed itself at Hilla. From the 12th August to th"e 7th September the 
Dnmh~ . of deatbs among the population am,oont to 1,080, and among 
the lD,htary to 48, tbe population amounting-to 20.000. On the 11th 
September tbe epidemic declared itself at Bagdad, where, down to tbe 
J8th November, it carried oft' 1,587 victims from amidst a popUlation 
of 600,000. On the 18tb September the cholera showed itself at Imam 
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:MOUll&, an hour's journey from Bagdad; in one month there 433 deaths 
in a population ordinarily very limited, but which at that time com

prised 12,000 Persian pilgrims among whom the epidemic raged. The 
disease took two routee-tbe one from Bassorah towards the weRt, 
reacbing Souh-el-Chuk, Samavat, Sinafieh, Imam Ali, and Hilla; tbe 
other, towards the east, by Mohammerah, attacking many nomadic triLea, 
and Suleimanieh and Revandouz successively. According to Dr. B.neli, 
a sanitary physician, the Persian pilgrims contributed to spread and 
maintain the disea..a, owing to their overcrowding and their great 
numbers in tbe towns and villages at which they were in the habit of 
stopping. (Su the Reports of M M. Pad"uan and Belleli.) 

In the tirst half of tha year 1852 some sporadic cases were ob
served at Bagdad and otber places in Mesopotamia,-the diseBBe having 
previously "raged in many districlR and villages of Persia. On the 
17th November the disease, according to a despatch from the British 
minister at Teheran, was at Tauris. 

In 1853 tbe inspector of healtb at Bagdad reported, nnder date 
the 1st Jnne, tbat cholera was raging at Teheran. According to tbe 
Bame anthority, tbe disease had, on the 15th June, reached Astrahad 
on the Caspian Sea, and Bushire and Sbiraz by the 29tb of tbe Bame 
month. The inspector said that apprehensioos existed of an invasion 
of the epidemic by the coasts oC the Persian Gulf, as had occurred at 
Bassorah in 1851. By the 13th June cholera bad already reacbed 
Ramadan and Kermansbab, on account of wbich it was thougbt pro
per to subject arrivals from l'i!raia to a quarantine of observation, and 
to prohibit the entrance of corpses into Ottoman territory. On the 
19th October the inspector announced that cholera bad reached B ..... 
sorah, imported "i6 Mobammerab. The troop" of tbe Shah, ravaged 

.by cholera, scattered themselves and dissemioated tbe disease through
out Persia. On tbe 18th November it paased from Persia, vi4 B ..... 
sorab, to Bagdad. 

In 1855 the inspector announced, on the 17th October, that 
cholera had shown itself at Teberan. This inlOrmation w,.. confirmed 
by the British consolate. Later it reacbed Tabreez. In the month 
of October, 13."93 Persian pilgrims nnderwent quarantine at Khan .. 
gain, and on tbe J 3th November tbe ditrease sbowed itself at HalOA-o 
dan. On the 28th November the Mecca caravao arrived at Imam Ali 
in good health, although it had been attacked by cbolera en "QU~. 

In 1856 cholera ravaged Recht, the capital of the province of 
Ghilau, near the Caspian sea. On tbe 6th October j, had re~bed 
Teberan (140 to 15 victims dailyJ- On the J7tb September it 
showed itself at Ispaban, Ramadan, a\ld Kermauhah. On the 10th 
October, 3,600 pilgrims were in quarantine at Kanizitieb, and amon~ 
them there wera from eight to ten caae8. c4 cbole.a daily. They 
concealed their corpses, which they cut into the desert and in the Dial&. 
They also concealed their sick among their baggage on tbe appearance 
of "the health agents. Tbey broke through tbe qavantine, many 
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• 
hundreds flying through the Diala. who were. brought back by tbe 
Bashibazouks. Cholera sbowed itself at Bagdad, it ravaged Kerman
shah. The quarantine was broken throngh forcibly; 5,000 
pilgrims, decimated by eholera;threw themselves npon Bagdad, followed 
by other caravans stricken with the scourge. They threatened to enter 
the town, and it was found necessary to repulse them tri, et armM. 
The disease carried off 58 victims at Bagdad in the space of a month, 
and at Kerbelah there were from 25 to 30 deaths daily. . Tbe entire 
course of the Euphrates was infected; at Bassorah there were from 
30 to 35 cases of cholera every day. 

In 1857 cbolera showed itself in the nortb-east of Persia and 
spread to Shiraz. The report (No. 20) said that cholera was im
ported every year by tbe caravan of pilgrims from Persia. A fresh 
invasion was apprebended at Bagdad, and the epidemic did, in fact, 
break out there on the 16th October. On the 221ld it was at Kerb.: 
lab and Imam AlL Tbere were 1,000 deaths at Kerbelab and 3941 
at Imam Ali; 91 at Bagdad. 

In 1858 tbe disease existed at Teh~ran and at Koum, on the 
Teberan road: at Mohammerah it carried off 38 victims daily. On 
the 13th October tbe disease spread to &88orab, where in a few days 
it carried off 30 victims. 

In 1860 cholera invaded Persia in the beginning of November, 
and, on the 19th December it raged with violence at Kermanshab. 
On tbe 6tb December it arrived at Bagdad, where 42 deaths took 
place between tbat date and tbe 19th. 

In 1861 cbolera raged at Kermanshab, and appeared at Teberan 
in the month of January. On the 31st July 80 cases daily were report
ed at Hamadan. On the 28th August it appeared at Kermanshab, 
where according to wbat is asserted (perhaps witbouL any foundation 
for the .... ertion,) tbere were 300 deatbs a day out of a populatioll 
of 25,000 souls then greatly reduced by emigration. On the 19th 
September a. mortality of 250 persons in 19 d~ys was reported at 
Mand"li, twenty-five hours' joufIley from Bagdad; then at Bakouba, 
9 hours' uistance from Bagdad (10 cases a day in 8 population of 
4,000 souls.) The report of the 19111 October of the same year 
announced that cholera e.<isted in Persia aad at Bagdad, at Imam Ali 
a.ud Kerbelab. On tbe 13th December it showed itself at Iman-AIi, 
where it lasted for a month, 30 persons dying daily during tbe heigbt 
of the epidemic. At Kerbelah there were 427 deaths during tbe 
montb of Decen:.ber. 

M. Bartoletti Raid, in conclusion, that wishing to be positive, he 
had confined bimself to quoting facts and figures without any 80rt of 
&lmmeutary, and without pretending to demonstrate tbat cbolera was 
endemic in P..,rsi... From 1861 to 1865, he added, there were no 
furtber epidemics in Persia. 

M. Saw8s tbanked M. Bartoletti, and said that tbe information 
be bad been good enougb to afford W6S of great imporlance to wbat 
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he (M. Saw .. ,) maintaincd, viz .. that cholera had always been imported 
into Persia. But 8 complete proof of hi. principle, BBid M. Sawaa, WIUI 

furnished hy the facts communicated by M. Bartoletti. That principle 
was this :-It was beyond doubt that Persia very often communicated 
cholera to Turkey, and sometimes Turkey transmitted it tu Persia. It Willi 

important to note, said M. Sawas, that the l'ersian Gulf must Dot \,e 
confounded with Persia, for that would lead to error on the part of M. 
Bartoletti, whose communication bore especially on the ppidemict 
propagated by way of the Persian Gulf rather tban by Pers;" herll61f. 

AI. Bartoletti replied that he bad not so confused mattere. His 
communication very exMtly reported the f'lets appertaining to each 
locality; and the most distinctly proven fact drawn from tbern was tl,,,\ 
the pilgrimage which la.ts for almost the entire year at Bagdad, i. tbe 
chief cause, by reason oC tbe great movement it maintain. between Persia 
and Bngdad, of the dissemination of cholera. 

M. Segovia wished to draw attention to a fact resulting from tbe 
discussion. In the General Committee tbey had been made to believe 
that Persia was an unknown country, tbat data in regard to it were 
not fortbcomiog, nor document&, nur works, from which her 800il"'1 
condition might be knoWD. And, therefore, the Genera.! Committee. 
which Mirza Malkom Khan had just handled with snch severity, had 
deciJed on cl':"ing Persia among the dO'lbtful countries. But tbe 
question had now undergone a complete change: thanka to tbe amount 
of information which had j uat been communicated to the Conferen"". 
it was a.!most a matter of demonstration tbat Pel'sia W88 one of tbe 
hest known countries. 

In the interest of tbe discossion, "" well as witb a view to .horten 
it, :M. Segovia put forward four propositions. whicb he helieved to be 
of capital importance. In doing 80, however, be said. he did not wi.b 
to prejudice the explanations which the reporter-general had been good 
e&ough to afford. 

These fo!)r proposit;'JOs were:-
lst.-The geographical position of Per.ia with regard to Iodia 

and her distance were not such 88 they had been represented to I.e 
by lL Saw_ 

2n.d.-Tbe relations of !.he one country with the otber .. ere not 
lbaintained by the rootes and in t·he manner explained by AI. Sa ...... 

3nL-h .. as not certain tbat there existed, or conld niBI, .. ith 
regard to the II!lnitary condition of Persia auch preciMl information 
and BOch compl~te aDd profound knowledge ....... prelended by tl,e 
Penian DekgaLe&. 

4th.-The want of positive data on thie head being proven, sua 
the absence of medical reports heiDg demonatrated, 88 .. ell "" the esl.lt
ance of other aoalogoWl or contrary rea.t!Old, it ..... matter of D("-' 

oily to place Persia among the ClOUDt.rie8 where lobe exiltence of endemic 
cholera waa repuled to be poesible. 
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If M. Fauvel or somebody eIse, said M. Segovia in conclusion, did 
not afford the moo logical demonstrations of the four points abov~.men
tioned, justice and equity would force them to comply with the demand 
of six or seven Delegates, viz., to strike out Persia from the list 
of countries nnder suspicion, so to say, oC choleraic endemicity. 

M. Pelikan observed that the information afforded by M. Sawas was 
calculated to throw doubt upon what, up to ,hat moment, had heen be 
lieved. In his capacity as eporter to the Committee appointed to con
sider the Brd group, M. Pelikan tbought he was bound to sa.y that tbe 
reasons wbich had obliged the members of the Committee to consider 
thp. information available in regard to cholera in Persia and .the i.lands 
of the I ndian archipelago to be of the same nature as that wbich 
existed with reference to choleraic epidemics in the Hedjaz, bad ceased 
to be of any importsnce, considering the fresh facts which had now been 
communicated to them, and whicb had then been unknown. M. Peli
ka!! was of opinion that, if the fir.t formed convictions of tbe Confer
ence were shaken, tbey must of neceseity strike Persia and the islands' 
of the Indian arcbipelago from the category of suspected countries. 

A. for M. Bartoletti's communication, it did not prove, in M. 
Pelikan's opinion, the exi.tence of endemic cbolera in Persia. At the 
most, it would prove the persistence of tbe disease in that conntry, but 
such persistence had been of much greater duration in Russia. And, 
moreover, M. Bartoletti's information stopped at the year 1861. But 
to prove the endemicity of cholera in a country in tbe neighbourhood 
of 'furkey, the Conference, he thought, should place itself in possessioll 
of more recent data. The matter was of sufficient importance to de
serve the fullest and deepest considera tion. 

M. Gomez begged the honorable Conference to accept his state
ment .. Iso in regard to the second article of tbe general Report. He 
had voted for it, he said, though he had abstained in other previous 
divisions of tbe Committee ftom classing Persia, the islands of the 
Indian archipelago, and the Arabian coast, as doubtful coulltries in 
reopect of the endemicity of cholera. 

M. de Krause observed to M. Sawas the.t the donbts he had ex
pressed about the intentions of the Conference with regard to Persia 
c~uld not but be rejected by the Conference, for nobony had ever en
t~rtsiDed the notion of injuring or wounding Persia; and such all 
idea would be cherished by the Conference, which observed the strictest 
equity to all nation., less than by anybody. 

M.. Sawas replied that be had D&ver entertained a doubt of tbat. 
It was so true that, if M. de Kran ... wonld attentively consiner what 
he hOO said on the subject, he would find that he had only giveo ex· 
rte.sion to the same thougbt and confessed the same sympathies .... the 
Conferenoe for Persia. 

Seveml other members having inscribed their names to speak 
t1.e rest of the discussion was postponed, in consideration of the la~ 
hour, to the next meeting. 
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H. E. the P .. esiden~ asked if there were any cOlOmuuiooiioL8 to 
make. 

Count de Lallemand said he bad one, and he accordingly rpad the 
following telegram :-

(Teltgram.) 

To HIS EXCELLENCY THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR, 

at OonBtantirwple • 

.Alexandria, June 6, 4-13 I'. M. 

.. Letter from Jeddah, dated 26th May, announcea "orne caf!efJ of 
"cholera. The caravan of pilgrims must, i~ jg aaid, bave been ""riou" 
"Iy attacked towards Medina. Arrivals from Jedduh .u~ected to 
"quarantine at Suez, tbough DO cases occurred eitber in the voyage 
" ur in lazaretto. Some aporadic cases r~ported at Suez even and at 
"Alexandria. No epidemic. 

"(Signed) M. OUTREY." 

M. Bartoletti would briDg to tbeir notice tbat, from the mesaage 
just communicated to the CODfereDce by CouDt de Lallemand, it would 
appear tha~ the grave fact of ]06 deaths at Jeddah commuDicllted a~ 
the last meeting was not confirmed. In the message now communicat
ed oDly a few cases were meDtioned. 

M. Salem Bey made tbe same observation, and then read a very 
reassuring message which had been received from Alexandria that 
morning. 

In tbat message it was said that the 88nitary condition of Egypt 
was good. Some casea of virulen~ fever, the sympt.oms- of wbich were 
given, bad occorred at Sueg, and lOme eaaea of cholera at Je<J,Jah, 
arrivals from which place were sent into qoaran~ioe at Sun. h'rom 
the ]st to the 22nd :May the mortality at Suez had amounted to a 
total of 32. Anyway, it was laid, tbe case wbich bad given the a11ll111 
migbt at moat be cooaidered aa a case of sporadic cholera. 

Salem Bey added that be had himself very carefo!!y inspected the 
Egyptian troops already in the capital, and he was """"red that tbeir 
sauitary condition waa very aati.r.ctory, for, with ~he excepUon of some 
cases of dysentery, no disease existed amongst them. 

M. Boo said that the De'" given by Coont de LallemafJd were 
of a nature to cause tbe Conference to persiJlt. in tbe resolution ~ bad 
adopted a~ tbe last meeting, viz., to subject arrival. from Egypt to a 
quarantine of oLserration, for in his opinion, the fact was confirmed 
\hat sporadic cholera exUMrl at Suez and Akxandria. 

The meeting brole np at 5-30 P. If. 
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Order of th eday for tbe next meeting: 
Continuation of the discnssion of the general report. 

The following members inscribed their names to speak :-
MM. Sawas, Malkom Khan, Miihlig, Dickson, Goodeve 

Monlau, FauveL 

SALIR, 
PTesident of the SanitaTY COILf,,·ence. 

BARON DE COLLONGI1E,} Sec t Tie8 
DB. NAB.l.NZI r6 a • , 

INTERNATIONAL SANI;rARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 15, 011' THE 11TH JUNE 1866. 

HIS EXCELLENCY SALlH EFFENDI, Presiding. 
The International Sanitary Conference held its fifteenth meeting 

on the J Ith June 1866, at Oalata-Serai. ' 

PRESENT: 

For 4~tria: 
M. Veteera, Councillor of the lnternonciature of His Imperial and 

Royal Majesty. 
Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal Inter

noneiature, Director of the Austrian Hospital. ! 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to Ris Majesty the Shah of 
Persia. • 

FOT Belgium: 
Count de Noidana, Secretary to the Legation of Ria Majesty the 

King of the Belgians. 
For Spain; 

Don A ntonio Maria. Segovia, Consul-General, Charg6 d' Afl'aires. 
Dr. Moulau, Member of the Superior Council of Health of Spain. 

For, thB P"pal States: 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For France: 
Count de LaUemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
l>r~ Fauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For (heat Hritain: 
Dr. Ooodeve, Surgeon-Major, Iudian Army, Honorary Physician to 

the Queen. 
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Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to Her Britannic Majesty's Em
bassy, British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Constan
tinople. 

For GretC6: 

M. Kalergi, Secretarj to the Legation of His Majesty the King of 
the Hellenes. 

Dr. G. A. lhccas, Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Profeaaor 
in the University of Athena. 

FO'I" Italy: 

M. A. Vernom, ChiefInterpretor to the Legation of Bis Majesty 
the King of Italy. 

Professor Frederic Boai. 
Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior Council oC Health 

at Constantinople. 

For the NetherlamI..: 

ProCessor J. Van Genn&. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to tbe Superior Council of Health 

at Constantinople. 
FO'1" P..,.Bia : 

Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp-General to His Majesty tJ.e 
Shah, Councillor to his Legation. 

Dr. Sawae Effendi, Ioapector of Hygiene and Health a& Constanti
nople, Persian Delegate to the Superior Conncil of Health. 

For Portugal : 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charg<l d'Affaires. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to His 

Most Faitbful Majesty. 

FO'1" 1'1'U88ia: 
M. H. de Krause. Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty the 

King of Prussia. 
Dr. Miihlig, Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician to the 

Ottoman Marine Hospital. 

FO'1" llU&8u, : 
Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 

Department in Russia. 
D,. Lenz, Councillor oC Cullege, AttacM in the Russian Alinirily 

of the Interior. 

Dr. Byko .. , Councillor of awe, eo-»ilitary-»edical Intpector of 
the Ammdieeemen& of Wi.loa. 
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For Sweden and NOt"Way: 
M. Oluf Stenen;en, Chamberlain to His Majesty the. King of 

Sweden and Norway, Secretary to his Legation. 
Dr. Baron Htibsch. 

FOT Turkey: 
His Excellency Salih Effendi, Director of the Imperial School of 

Medicine at Constantinople. 
Dr. Bartoletti, Inspector·General of the Ottoman Sanitary Depart

ment, Member of the Superior Council of Health at Constantinvple. 
(FOT Egypt:) . 

Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathologiesl Professor in the School of 
}redicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princess-mother of His 
Highness the Viceroy of Egypt. 

The meeting commenced at noon. 
The minutes of the 13th meeting were read by Baron de Collongue 

and adopted with some modifications. 
Dr. Naranzi then read the minutes of the ath meeting. As these 

minutes reproduced the entire text of each discourse read at that meet
ing, some members said that they were not in accordance with· the aem
sion of the Conference, according to which the minutes should lecord 
only a brief analysis of what was said at each meeting. A conversation 
ensued upon this head, after which the reading of the minutes of the 
] 4th meeting was postponed to the next meeting, the Secretary being 
desired to modify them meanwhile. 

The Committees appointed at the meeting of the 9th June acquaint
ed the Conference, through their respective Presidents, with tbe selec
tion of officers they had made. 

lst Committee-President, M. Segovia; Secretary, Dr. Lenz; 
Reporter, Dr. Monlau. 

2nd Committee-President, His Excellency Salih Effendi; Vice
President, M. Olu£ Stenersen; Secretaries, Drs. Baron Htibsch and 
Dickson; Reporter, Dr. BartolettL 

Ird Committee-President, Connt de Lallemand ; Secretary, M. de 
Krause; Reporter, Dr. Fauvel. 

The order of the day being the continuation of the discussion on 
the 2nd ohapt.,r of Dr. Fauvel's report, Mirza Malkom Khan proceeded 
to reply to Dr. BartolettL He said he did not deny the permanent 
exiatence, 80 to speak, of cholera on the Turco-Persian frontiers, nor 
tbe frequent invasions of Bagdad by it, but he did deny that it had 
been imported from Peraia and by Persian pilgrim.. Bis idea was 
that the disease was brought to Bassorah and Bagdad by the large num
ber of Indian pilgrims, Mahomed&n sheabs, who crowded every year 
into Kerbelah, more especially since tbe annexation of Oud h and the 
last great insurrection. So .. far from Persia being the introducer of 
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cholera int~ Turkey, be mainta.ined tbat it was, on the contrary, mm.t 
frequently 1m ported to her by tbe latter co'mlry. The town of Baaso".b, 
which was notoriously unhealthy. and which bad always been tbe first 
stage in the progreBB of cholera. stood right in tbe p •• aage of tbe 
Indian pilgrims coming up the Persian Gulf. Now the Poroi.n pilgrims 
proceeded via Kermanshah and not by Bassorah. The pil~rimage to 
Kerbel .. h being in no way obligatory, and, mo,eover. not havi~g to be 
accomplisbed at a fixed time of the year, like that to Mecca. Mirza 
ltl"lkom Khan would ask wbetber it could be asserted that the Persian 
pilgrim caravans set out on tbeir journey carrying cholera with tbem. 
These _ caravans always started free of tbe dl89 ... e, and not till tbey 
joined tbe Indian pilgrims did cholera ever show itself amonl(st them. 
The epidemics wbich had been aeen to recur 80 frequently ID certain 
provinces of Persia were only the sequel to tbe epidemics whicb, arter 
having first made their appearance at Basanrah ID Ottoman territory, 
maintained tbbmselve8, Cor a longer or sborter period, on tbe froutiers 
of both countries. 

Dr. Dickson said that tbough Persia had been included in the Ii.!. 
of doubtful countries, it WaB not meant to be asserted that cbolera was 
endemic in tbat country. NevertheleSB, considering tbe impo •• ibility of 
being exactly informed in regard to her 8anita.ry condition, ahe could 
not be placed on the aame footing as Europe. 

Dr. Goodeve was not sure wbether the frequent epidemice which 
had ravaged Persia came from India or tbe Persian Gulf, but he be
lieved that Mirza Malkom Kban bad exaggerated the influence of the 
Indian pilgrims. It was only in tbe absence 01 information that he 
(Dr. Goodeve) had voted, and even tben under reserve, that Persia 
sbould be declared suspected. 

Dr. Monlau was of opinion tbat tbe Conference couM not oDly, 
considering the information fumisbed by D .... Saw .. and Van Geuns, 
strike out Persia and the islands of the Indian arcbipelago from the 
liat of suspected countries, but tbat it conld eVeD advantageously sup
press the distinction whicb tbe Committee bad thought proper to estab
lish among extra-Inruan countries in tbe matter of en,lemicity. Such 
a distinction was oC no 1189, unleSB it was made the starting point for a 
.ystem of measures to be adopted in regard to the countries 00 declared 
to be su8Jl"cled: and as tbe consideration of these measures .... ould he 
taken np ",ben tbe Conference bad reaclJed their proper place in tbe 
:lrd group of the programme, be (Dr. Monlan) thought that the di.!.ine
tion migbt. for tbe present, be done away with wit bout iD aDY way 
affecting tbe substance of tbe question. It would be loffir.ient, in that 
case, to substitute for the conciwnon of chapter JJ. the first sentence of 
the BBme cbapter, ending tbus: "No filCta have hitherto reacbed U8 to 
sbo... that A.iat.i" cbolera has ever bad its point of departure ellie"Lere 
tban in India, and it is probable that it does not exist eD,)emicaU, in 
any olher country and capable oC giving rise to invadiog epidemic.: 

Dr. Miihlig said tbat, though be did not belie ... that c1lOlera ":0" 
epidemic in Penia and the islands of the Indian arcbipel!1go, yet that 
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sufficient data did not exillt in regard to its mll.nifestations in the vast 
extent of those countries to admit of the possibility of affirming the 
fact positively. Cholera, ... had been seen, had raged in Persia almost 
constantly from 1851 to 1862; it might have been, and it was probable 
that it had been, imported from India; but could it be maintained that 
it had not permanently fixed itself in Persia and become acclin\atised 
there in consequence of repeated importations 1 M. Sawas had said that 
cholera had only twice been communicated to Europe by Persia, and 
then only after two great epidemics originating incontestably in India, 
but was not cholera endemic in India, without, however, beiog always 
iovesteu with an invading character? Had not Persia, moreover, been 
seen to communicate cholera almost every year to Turkey in Asia i 
Dr. Sa was had also, in order to prove the non-endemicity of cholera in 
Persia, brought fOTwaru the great distance between tbat country and. 
J ndia. and the difficulty of the communications, but could not tbat ar
gument be turned to use against himselfl Ho"" could he explain the 
almost constant presence of cholera in Persia, if its importation from 
India was so difficult 1 Dr. M uhlig was of opinion that, from the im
possihility of giving a positive and definite reply to all these questions, 
the Committee could corne to no other conclusion than that which it 
had adopted. Whether cbolera was or was not endemic in. Persia, he 
would ask what, in a practical point of view, could be the reason for 
which the Persian delegates had atta~ked the conclusion arrived at by the 
Committee 1 Was it in the hope of preventing the adoption of special 
precautionary measures on the Turco-Persian and Russo-Persian marches 1 
Persia, which as yet had no sort of sanitary organisation, could not, for a 
long time to come, offer guarantees, in respect to this point, sufficient to 
justify such a pretension. 

Dr. Bartoletti disputed the correctness of Mirza Malkom Khao's 
assertion that the majority of the pilgrims to Kerbelah consisted of natives 
of J ndilL The "reat mass of the pilgrims entered the Turkish territory 
by Khaneguin, ~lendeli, Suleimanieh, &0. Now, it could not be pretenu
ed that these various routes to the iot.erior of Persia were those whicb 
could be taken by Indian pilgrims coming by the Persian Gulf. Or. 
Bartoletti put forward a statement showing that, from the 1st DecE'mber 
] 849 to the I st December 1850, there passed through the single station 
of Khaneguin 52,053 pilgrims, with 64,138 bea.sts of burden, 4,5041 
muleteers, and 2,I!37 loa<ls of corpses, which, giving two Qr three corpses 
to a load, would amount to about 8,000 c')rpses. Perhaps there were 
Bome natives of India among these pilgrims, but it was not so stated. 

Mirza Malkom Khan, in reply to Dr. Bartoletti, said that. a great 
nU'l\ber of Indian pilgrims auoually went on the pilgrimage to Kerb.lah. 
Re had had occasion to assure himself of the fact with hill own eyes. 

A conversation ensned, after some observations made by Drs. 
Dickson, Maccas, and Goodeve, npon the question whether the Hedjaz, to 
ow hich a chapter bad been especially devoted, ought not .. Iso to be mention
ed in either the one or the other of tbe categories in tbe second cbapter : 
or, at any rate, whether a note shoulu not be added to the chapter, 
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expl .. ining that the question in regard to the Hedj .. z had been re.erved. 
The Conference, after h .. ving heard M. Fauvel, decided, by 16 &gain.t 
3, that no ch .. nge should be made on this bead in the cbapter under 
discussion. 

Dr. Bykow did not agree with Dr. MUhlig in thinking that tbe 
Persi .. n Delegates had asked that their country .bould be expunged from 
the list of suspected countries, beer-use they wished to avert the measures 
which might be adopted in regard to her. Tbese measures were nec ..... ry 
whether tbe disease, as it existed in Persia, was endemic or imported from 
I ndia. Persia, moreover, had declared her readiness to join in those 
measures. It could not be asserted tb .. t cbolera was endemic in Per.ia, 
but Dr. Miiblig had admitted at the same time that it was impo88ible 
to come to a definite conclusion on the point: it was this doubt which it 
was sougbt to dispel. 

Dr. Fauvel asked permission to speak, not to recommence the 
di!!C1188ion of a question which had long been debated in Committee, and 
of which everybody had by that time heard quito enough, but merely 
with the object of bringing forward some additional facl.8, and clearly 
defining the meaning of. the report. After finisbing with the question of 
the endelll.icity of cholera in India, the Committee had to see whether it 
existed or not elsewhere out of India in cndemic foci. In regard. to 
certain countries, those, for instance, situated in Europe, the Commit
tee had no hesitation in deciding in the negative: in respect to other. a 
decisive opinion could not be pronounced owing to the absence of in(orm
ation snfficient to establish certainty. These were the countries
countries most closely neighbonring upon India, and Persia among the 
nnmber-which it had been found nece888ry to declare nnder snopicion. 
Persia, on acconnt of ber geographical position, was olthe greatostimport
anee in the point of view of the propagation of cholera. She WIUJ one of the 
chief link. in the chain of commuuication between India and E"rope, 
and next to India, the conntry in which cholera had showed itself most 
frequently, and in which it might be said the di!l83!;8 was permanent. 
Who could asaert indeed that cholera was not endemic, at least in certain 
parts of Persia 1 It had been said, in order to prove the non-endemicity 
that, within a given time, Persia had communicated the disease to RUlilia 
not more than four times: but had ahe not been seen to communicate it 
eight times to Turkey in eleven years r The Committee had not dreamt 
of lessening the consideration enjoyed by Persia: commercial iuterel!ts at 
most could be engaged in the question. Replying to Mirza Malkorn 
Khan, who had pretended that Persia had received the di......... {rom 
Turkey through Bassora, becanse that town was situated on the Persian 
Gulf route from India to Persia, Dr. Fauvel pointed out, in refutation 
of the assertion, the route followed by the epidemics from 185 J, wheD a 
sanitary department was lim organized at Bagdad. to 1861, both yean 
inclusive. It appeared from the facts given by Dr. Yauvel that during 
that period cholera had been imported into Mesopolamia nine times : in 
]851,1852, \853.1855, ]856, 1857,I85S 1860, and 1861; that 0lI eight 
occasions, tiz., in 18J2, 18;;3, 18J5, 1856, 1857,1858, ]860, and ]861 

, 
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,he invasion of Me'lOpobmia had been preceded by the existence of 
,holera in Persia; that it was true that on three occasions it had not 
leen found possible to define the route followed hy the disease, but that 
t bad been sufficiently proved that the other epidAmics had come froiD 
Persia, twice, in 1853, and 1858, vitt Mobammerab and the Tigris, 
md three times, in 1856, 1857, and 1860, by the land frontier. Dr; 
B·auvel proceeded to remark that to the /Jrecise and positive facts fur
,i.hed hy the Ottoman Administration, the Persian delegates had beeD 
.hle to oppose only German authors, necessarily not 00 well informed. 
Dr. Sawas had also quoted Gardane, Jobert, and Chard in ; but cholera 
jid not exist in Persia wben thooe travellers visited the country, and 
moreover, could ordinary travellers decide such a question as that of the 
mdemicity of a di.~eMe 1 Was it not necessary to remember that one 
>f these writers, General Gardane, had looked at the country only in a 
military point of view 1 Dr. Fauvel said he did not believe in the en
demicity of cholera in Persia, but he would ask what, after all, would 
be gained by taking Persia off the list of suspected couutries 1 If Per
sia did not retain cholera endemically, did she not almost always possess 
it epidemically 1 Now, was not an invading- epidemic more to "be 
dreaded than a non-invading endemic diseue 1 The fact had been quot
ed that cholera had lasled at St. Petersburg for ten years in odccession ; 
but this pseudo-endemic disease was not invading. Could as much be 
said of the Persian cholera 1 Dr. Fauvel concluded by repeating that 
to declare Persia under suspicion was certainly the least they could do, 
unless indeed, whieh was inadmissible, they were to place her on the 
same footing as EuroPit • 

Going ou. to reply to M. Van-Geuns, who had also desired that the 
islands of the Indian archipeh<go should he struck off tbe list of sus
pected countries, Dr. Fauvel said he left it to the Conference to esti
mate the fresh facts furnished by the Dutch delegate at their proper 
value. Was it possible, he would ask, nevertheless, to decide with com
plete certainty in regard to countries so vast and so little known, coun~ 
nes which, two hundred years ago, were spoken of by BoDSius as being 
theD subjeot to cholera 1 

Dr. Sawas proceeded to speak after Dr. Fauvel with a view to re
fute the arll"ments advanced by the opposers of the am.ndment intro
duced by bim in. concert with his honorable colleague, Mirza. Malkom 
Khan. Dr. Saw .... repeated thai, without pretendil)g that Persia shOUld 
be placed OD the Bame footing with Europeau couDtries, be wculd Dot 
alimit that she should be treated as a wild and unknown country. If 
as yet she possessed no organised sanitary departmeut, was she not oc
cupied in setting one up, and did .he not, moreover, possess a boJy of 
m~dical men including several European physicians 1 Could not a sepa,·
ate place be reserved for Per.i:., as had been dODe "for tho Hedj"z 1 
EverytLinl( that had beon said ofthat provi .. ce iu regard to cholem ap
plied equally as well to Persia. Could it not he said eveD that fOl· thirty 
years the H~djaz bad been the thealre of epidemics of almost annual 
tlCurrence, wbile iu Porsi .. ~here had not beeD more than five epidemic. 

42 
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in tbe spare of 44 y~ar8 P Could it "ot be said that cholera esisled at 
that very momellt in the Hedjoz, while iD Pe ... i .. tbere had been no 
trace of it since the end of IIl61, aD incontestable proof that it " .... 
not endemic in th.t cOl1l1try. The Per.ian del~gate. had been accused 
of wishing '0 avert from their country the precautionary meMurcs or 
which she might be made the object; hut he did not know wby they 
.hould be accused of entertaining hidden intentionij wben they bad 
in view merdy tbe care and protection of the dignity aod interesto of 
her commerce. In reply to Dr. Miihlig and Dr. Fauvel, .. ho had alRO 
employed tbe same argument, via., that if the dilltance between India 
and Persi .. was ao great that it could not be leaverRed by cholera. it 
resulted that the disease Wall endemic in the latter country, In. Saw .... 
explain~d that he bad wisbed to demonstrate that the 80Utbem pro?ince .. 
of Persia, which were prec;"ely those "hich were apecially pointed to a .. 
being under suspicion. could not communicate .. ith India by land ; t~a' 
in that direction tbere were i",menll6 delJerto apreading out bet .. een 
the two countries; and that. in coming frum India. Persia .. "" entered 
by the North by M ""bed and Y czrl. If he had quoted Gardane. it Walt 

beCOUf!e his itinerary Wall precisely the same .... that f,,"owed by cbolera. 
It I,ad been urge.1 that the diseall6 might have acclimati...d itst-If io 
Persia, but who tJad prove<! it P It had Ioeen said alao that cholera bad 
existerl for ten yean if} 8 .. """""ion in St. PeteBourg, bot tbat tJ,_ 
pseudo-endemics p085e .. ed the di.tinctiv8 characteristic of oot being 
invading, and thattbat was not the ~in Per.ia. Had it then been forgo,," 
ten that Persia had not gi ven the dis ..... to Itussia more tbaa four 
timps, and that, on the Turkish sir/e. the ~, when transmitkd 
from PerRiI', had never paa...d Bagdad t In r.!tard to the informati(,n 
given hy M. Fanvel about the march o( cholera from 111M to 1111i1. }Jr. 
:Sawas partly disputed its correctne .. , and no,,"bly i. a geographical 
point of vie ... and he advanced other contrary facts iu opposition, taken 
from the very minuleti of the Superior COD""il o( Health. ODe of these 
minutes stated, for instan"", that in 1851 cholera bad entered Pe,.ia 
from Turkey. where it bad .. ",ken out at Bae.ora. It was tbe same in 
1852; and in regard to three of the epidemics 'I"o'ed. the Turki.l. 
sanitary physicia". had arl,nitted tbeir inability to (0110" the disease 
through its course. Nor did he (Or. Sa ..... ) believe it was posoible that 
the 'I'urkish sanitary authorities at Bag.lad cOllld have precise 
information of what was passing in tbe interior of Persia. One o( tbe 
ruinutes of the :Superior Couoc,1 o( Health sho .. ed even that for " 
Dumbers of years Ba.'!SOra did not p0, .... " .... itary phyoieiao. It could 
not be aenied at the same time tbat Persia bad eemelimes commnDicated 
cbolera to Turkey; but it was positive that on other <>CCaIIiooa it had 
pa.osed ioto Persia from Tnrkey; it w .... reciprocal gill, alternately 
eschaDged between tI,e two coontriea. Dr. Fanvel boo espr.....,.) bia 
Burpriae at aeeiolr him (Dr. Sawas) quote from works wbiclo were, no 
t1oubt, old ; but was it not Deceosar, to prove that cholera was uDkoow. 
in Persia as well 88 in the lIedjaz previous to 11j21? Laouy, Dr. 
8aW88 asked that wImt bad been dooe for the Hedjaz should be done for 
l'ema, t-iz .• tbat tlJe questioll should be eonaidered .eparatell and without 
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eonfoundillg the country with wild and unknown'countries among which. 
.. he now fOUIi.d herself cl .... ed in the report of the Committee. M. 
Sawas insisted that they mOllld immediately divide upon his amendment. 

:Mirza Malkom Kh .. n asked to be allowed to add a few words. It 
had· heen said that there was no sanitary department in Persia, hut was 
it then absolutely necesHBry to possess an origanised sanitary department 
to become acquainted with the march of epidemics? Cholera, leaving 
India, invaded Persia, hy the north, when it proceeded by land in the 
direction of the Tllrko-Pp.rsiaa frontier, to which it was also brought 
from Indi>,; hut by sea it could not always be known exactly .f it firs~ 
attacked Turkish or Persian territory. . 

M. Steneraen observed tl.at the tenor of the discussion showed tbat 
nohody believed that "bolera was endemic in Persia, while tbe report 
was so drawn up aa to lead rather to tbe contrary supposition. There 
would be so many reaaons the more for tbe modification of the report 
and the devotion to Persia of a special "bapter, inasmuch as tbe frequent 
epidemics in that country were a source of serious danger to Europe. 

Dr. Fanvel tbougbt he Was bound to expre.s bis waise of the good 
organisation of the Turkish sanitary department on the Persian side. 
N 6t ouly was there an inspector at Bagdad, bllt there w~re posts of ob
aervation on all the roads. 

The numerous documellts pro<luced by Dr. Bartoletti showed 
that the department was well worked. . 

The Preeident then put the proposition brought forward by-Dr. 
Monlau to the vote. The proposition w&s thus conceived :-

.. No fact whatever has hithert6 demonstrated that Asiatic cholera. 
has ever had its starting point elsewhere than in India.... It was 
rejected by 16 to 12. ' 

The amendment of the Persian Delegates, viz., the exclusion of 
Persia from the list of suspected countries, was also put to the vote and 
adopted by a majority of 13 against 12. Two member. declined to vote. 

It was next decided (by an unanimous vote of ) 8) that tbe Per
siali question should be treated of in a special cbapter. Dr. Fauval 
was appointed to draw up this additional paragraph. 

Dra. Bartoletti and Salem Bey communicated satisfactory inform. 
ation in regard to the sanitary condition of the Egyptian troops 
then in Constantinople, and also in respect of the state of the public 
health in Egy pt. 

The meeting broke up at 5-15 P. K. 

SALIR, 
Pr6Bid."t of the SUIiUdry Conference. 

BARO" DE COLLONG17E,}" ,._. 
DII. N ABAlIZI, .. scr .... rl68. 
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Dated ith September, 1866. 

F,·om-E. C. EGERTON, ESQ., 

To-H. MERlVALE ESQ. 

I am directed by Lord Stanley to trnnRmit to you, to be laid 
hefore Lord Cranborne, a copy of a de .. 

11'0.31. patch which has been received from 
It I ... qu .... d that the repo'" the British Cholera Commis"ione .. at 

mav be r~tllrlled to Ihis onir.e fut CODstantinople, reporting the proceed
traneOlil8ioD to the Colonial 0,' f'. inga of the Commission. 

No. 13, dated 8th August, 1866. 

F,om-M ESSRB. E. GOODEVII:, AliD E. D. DICKSON, 

To-LoRD STANLEY. 

In continuation of our despatch No. 30, we have the hontJr 
to infonn your Lorw.hip that tbe Conference completed tbe dio. 
cussion of tbe Report of tbe Committee of the ht Section of the 
3rd group of the programme at ita meeting of tbe 25th insta"t. 
It was adopted Wilh two or three slight modifications, which will 
appear in the protocols. The only modification of importance co"ai.ta 
in the addition to the Chapter on Naval Hygieue of a seri •• of 
recommendations baving special reference to cbolera, instead of let
ting it remain with the recommendation that each Government 
sbould cause a manual for the use of ship Captains to be written, 
embodying thp requisite inf"rmation. The Committetl 3C("ppted 
the task and presenud the "note additionala" which WllH adopted 
by the Conference with the recommendation of tbe fitLing up in 
steamers of an apparatu8 for disinfecting in connection with the 
Engine. 

Three Copies of the .. Note additionelle" are forwarded to your 
Lordship herewith. 

On the 23rd Count Lallemand gave notice that at the Dext 
meeting he would bring forward the corunderatioD of the question 
of the Tariff for the support of the Ottoman Lazaretto and Sanitary 
:&tablisbments, which had &100 lover lince the meeting oC the 3 ht 
of May, to eoable the Velegates to consult their respective Goyero-
ments. . 

Tbe matter waa brought forward on the 251h, and after the 
Delegates had declared their compel<:nce or lI;hcrwill8 to entertain 
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th e q lIestion. Count Lallemand proposed the eleotion of a Com-
mittee to report upon the subject. 

The votes stood thus :-

For : Abstained: 
Belgium .,. .. , I Austria ... 2 

France • •. ~'2 Spain ... '" 2 

Papal States ... .. , J Great Britain ... . .. 2 

Persia ... 2 Greece . -.. '" 1 

Portugal I Holland 2 

Prussia ... ... 2 Italy ... 2 

Sweden 2 Russia ... 2 

Turkey 2 

. 13 13 

all the States having large commercial transactions with the Turkish 
Empire, France and Sweden excepted, having declined to enter into the 
question. 

The following Delegates were chosen memhers of the Committee :-

Count Lallemand ... France. 
Dr. Spadaro ... Papal States. 
Dr. Sawas '" Pelsi&. 
Chevalier de Soveral Portngal. 
Baron Teesta ... Prussia. 
M. Stenersen ... Sweden .. 
Dr. Bartoletti Turkey. 

On the 25th Count "tallemand presented the report of the 
Committee of the 3rd Section 'Of the 31d .. group." It contains many 
provisions relating to India, and especially to the Indian traffic by tbe 
Red Sea, aDd to tbe Indian pilgrimages to the Hedjaz. 

We regret tbat, owing to a deficiency of copies of the report, we 
are not able' to forward more than one copy to your Lordsbip by tbis 
Mail. 

. The. discussion of the report began yesterday and proceeded to 
the end of tbe 18th page. 

We have sbewn the docnment to Lord T,yons and shall he guided 
loy h is views on the important. points relating to British interests, 
which will iwmediately come under consideration. 

p. B.-We ~nclose protocohi NOB. IG and 17 •. 
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IN'fERNATIO!'IAL SANITARl CONFERENCE. ANNEXURE 
TO TU& MINUTES 01' 1H11 28TH MEETIISO. 

Additional Note, 
To tke te:ct oj Chapter II. (Naval HygunB} of tke report 011 tl16 

hygienio measures to be adcpted with a VielD to 
pruervatioll against .ABiatic Cho/_ra. 

The Committee ,on hygieni~ me~ure&. baving in.licated, in the 
chapter on naval hygIene, the chIef pomu to which it w"uld be deHir
able to call the attBntion of Governments, expres.ed a wish that every 
country should draw up a .IJ.Janual for tbe uoe of the mercantile marine 
based on those chief poiuts. Bllt 88 the Conference thonght it would be 
useful to lay down tbe bases of 811Cb a HUlluM. more clearly, tbe Com
mittee bas undertaken the task, and in this additional not.e to th" 
chapter on naval hygiene. indicates the considerations which ought to 
be generally adopted as the ba.'1E'8 of the ID\WIUres to he taken during 
the prevalence of,cholera! and w,hich might be inserted. in the MaDlml 
for the mercantile manoe. WIt.boat, however. enterlDg upon detaiL< 
which cannot be included in rul.s of a general nature. 

The Committee has specially in view ships devoted to the transport 
of great assemblages of men-emigrant&, for instance-ao being mOlo\ 
likely to spread the epidemic; the measures indicated for throe 8hil's 
will, mu.tatis mutandis. apply with equal facility to all other v_L<. 

We adopt the same system io this review as in the Report. 
dividing the proposed measures into hygienic meaaure. to be adopted 
Oil the departure of a vessel and hygienic measnres for the voyage; hut 
we make no mention of hygienic measures on arrival. for. in reg .. rd to 
a ship entering a port infected by cbolera, these latter depend on the 
department of quarantiae. and will. in consequence. be dealt with by 
another Committee. We shall add. ho .. ever. som" considbrations on 

SHIPS ABCBOBm IN A COST.lKIlUTED pORT.-We shall not re
peat here the maxims of general hygi~ie touching measuretJ for 
individual preservation, nor the general rules of naval hygiene concern
ing the neatness and proper order of a ship. its ventilation, &c., but 
'We shall simply indicate BOme poinl8 which ought to be laken ioto 
consideratiou in a contaminated port. 

In this cue, .. e recom!Dend as preservative mcaaures :-
1. lUg<:In1ing tl1l£horage.-To avoid anchoring in pro.rimit, to 

a ee .. er discharging ite contenl8 into tbe port; to anchor the .hip not. 
close in .... hore. but., on the contrary. 88 far from it as poosible; and 
lastly. to avoid anchoring eeveral.hips too c10ee to each other. 

i. To clea" tile !wid most carefully • .. n,l empt, out the .... ter it 
eontaina daily. after previoua disinfection; the IaID9 mOdAuretl of dis
infection ought to be adopted in regard to the latrines on hoard during 
the 'Ii hole period of the epidemic. • 
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3. Nat to use, and e8pecially not to drm", the water from the 
river in which .hip. a'·' anchored, or, at any rate, of water drawn 
from the vicinity of, or below, the anchoring ground. It would also be 
well altoC'etber to avoid, during the continuance of an epidemic, taking 
in suppli;. of water from a. river flowing by a large town. 

4. To look after the health oj tile CTew by inspections twice a 
day made by a medical mau or the captain, with a view to finding out 
whether any cases of diarrhcea exists. Any person affected with 
diarrh_ and still more, everr ca.se of confirmed cb91era breaking out 
on board, ought to be removeq to hospital; if a.ny cause sbould arise, 
such as the physical exhaustion of the patient. to prevent his removal, 
he should at least be isolated on board from the rest of the crew, and 
his cot placed in a spot accessible to free ventilation. In regard to the 
disinfection of the vessels receiving the dejecta of the patient and also 
that of his effects and the cabin occupied hy him, &6., it should be 
proceeded witb a.ccording to the general rules laid down by ua for the 
disinfection of ships. A sbip a.tlacked by cholera. should be remov~d 
as far away as possible from all others, and in c.rtain cases it would 
even be preferable to send her out to sea. 

The Committee believes it is necessary to suspeud the loading of .. 
vessel, if cbolera exists on board, until she has been cleared of the sick, 
and the needful disinfection completed. 

SANITARY POLICE REGULATIONS ON THill DEPARTURE OF A VES
BKL.-Every ship l.aving an infected port presents a double danger, 
tbat of ch"lera ureakini out on board, and that 0(' the disease being 
carried by her to " yet uoinfected port. The task of the authorities at 
the port of departure is to ward off' both these dangers as far as possi
ble, aud for tbis purpose their a.ttention should be directed to the follow
ing points,-

1. The a/aU. 0/ '.ealth and the capacity Of the ship.-We have 
notbing to add in regard to ei~har point to wbat we have said in our 
report, except perhaps that, on the de'parture of a sbip from a port 
where cholera prevails, it would be well to reduce the number of p .... 
Rengers to even below the limit .laid down by law as the proportion to 
the tonnage of the. vessel in ordinary times, so ¥ to avoid crowding as 
far as possible, and to admit of tbe separation of tbe sick from tbe healthy 
in tLe event of cholera breaking out on Loard. Wilh the object of 
preserving the passengers from the grievous accompaniments of over
crowding and other cause of unbealtbiness, as mucb as with the 
object of restricting emigration en mas." from a port already com pro
mifed, it would be well perbaps, during the prevalence of the epidemic, 
to prevent tbe transport of pas,engers by merchant vessels, i. e., such 
as are excluaivdy devoted to carriage of merchaudise. We leave each 
Goveroweut to decide for itself whetber, for the attainment of tbis 
second object, a considerable limitstion, in special cases, sbould not be 
ordered as to tbe number of deck-passengers in packet hoats. 

2. The Ban!ary onndition of tlls men to be embarked.-We have 
already said in our report tbat tbe sanitary condition of tbe Cf6w, 
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8" well 8S of the passengers, should be strictly looked to \'y .. ph\".i,.·i~n. 
The embarkation of individual. presenting .nspiciou. symptolfl' .Imllitl 
be prohibited; a sharp attack of dillrrhmB should be conoidored ". 
suspicious. As for chNnic cases of diarrhrea, as they oceur specially 
in hot climates, (in India for instance), the only remedy for them bei",' 
a change of air, an exception might be made in their favor, hot,witb: 
stauding the endemicity of cholera, if their chronic nature is certified to 
by a m~dical man, 

3. The quality of the ship's proviswns.-BesiJ(8 the Hl1fficiency 
and unexceptionable quality oC the water and provisiolls always r,,
f(uired, it is neee .... ry while the epidemic continues, and espccially in 
ships having women and children on board. to avoid "" tar as po.,jble 
having provisions known to he indigestible. which. by CBuHing a 
deraDgement of tbe digestive organs, may favor tbe outbreak oC 
cbolers. 

4. The quality of ar!iC/es of 1Mr80nal tl8p,.-The shipment of 
foul linen and clothing should he proLibite,I, including the linen worn 
by persons embarking. and which may have been soiled by choleraic 
d'd_an. It should be made olllig-atory and imposed 88 a condition of 
embarkation to have them w&9hed, and if nece .... ry di,i"f~d 
previously. 

5. TI,d quality of the mercMml;'e.-T n addition to carryiog Ollt 

the gene,.,.l instructions in regard to the good &anitary con,lition of the 
mercbandise as laia down in our l'Pport, the "mbarkati .. n sbould he 
prohihiletl in a port affected by cholera of certain artides more 80 .... 

eeptiLle than otbers of commuuicating transmi.'."ihle di........ To thi. 
ch .... of dangerous objects beloDg skin., far in.lance. clothes, ra;:_. 
and drills which may have h.,.m W!ed by cholera Jntienl8. Even 
after the extinction of the epidemic, the latot tbree articles ~Ug-I.' 
Dot to be exported uDtil afler &atisfdCtory disiDfection. The ship
meut of Ii"illg 9Dimals' (as articles IIf eommerce) on a ve_l carrying 
passengers should he prohibited on accouut oC the crowdlDg an,l the 
sources of infection, which ar3 80 largely increased by 1iUC" all addi
tional f, eigbt. and its e~nations. 

6. The personall1J{lga.lfe and effeet. 0/ tl,e pf1Ml.n.lf"' an'Z t.rn.q 

ought to be kept illo a pvu:e altogtlhu 8P,parale from 1I,q,t i"tuuu,l for 
me ... ,IvmdiBc, 110 &9 to avoid exposing the latter to contamiuatiun by tbe 
former. 

7. Lastly, the pnsence ~f a pl'!loiciNI on board of every .hip 
eanyiD'" a ""rt"in number of persoD' (whether p""",,nge .. or crew) to a 
CertaiU "distance ought to he made oblig',""ry .... pecially ill epi,lemic 
season&. It would be desirable IiJ observe the .... me nale in reJar.l w 
pilgrim shipe. providel bowever its exeention be p'>4,ib!e. 

S.u.ITABY POLICE 01' THE VOYAGI!-Thi .. h"uU. compn.e :-I.t, 
m ..... urea to preveDt the iDvaoion .. ' cholera; 8D.l ! ",r, mea.surC& to be 
adupted in the evenL of attacks of cholera 00 Loard. 
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In the first point of view we recommend :--
1. .A strict survdllance ~f the sanitary condition of eM paSRS,,", 

gus and crew, and, with this object in view, daily visits of inspection 
by the ship'. surgeon or one of tue ship's officers. To facilitate this sur
veillance, the crew and passengers suould be informed by instructions 
posted up in the cabins, &c, of the importance 1>f certain hygi9nic 
measures, and especially lC the danger of neglected diarrhrea. 

2. A constant ventilation. of 1118 whole ship, and especially of the 
cabins, tbe foreC8Btle, and the 'tween-decks occupied by the passengers. 

S. .A frequent venUlatio .. of tM psrlOnat effeots of ihe pUB!'n
g8'f'S and crew, which is aU the more necessary inasmuch as it i.8 almost 
the only possible mesns on board a ship of warding off the danger aris
ing fro'u th" emanations from soiled article.,-the washing of soiled 
linen being hardly practicable during the voyage on hoard a ship con
taining a great number of pas'!engers. In order to avert any danger" 
which might result from this ventilation, care should be taken to e"pose 
the articles to the action of the air to leeward. 

4. To maintain wit,. the mOB' pa~ticular caN! the nentnes8 and 
cleanlintB' of the latrines.-Tbey sbould be 'WlUlhed frequently every 
day, disinfecta.lts even being added to the water. 

In the second point of view we insist upon:-
J8t.-The .eparation of the sick.-It would be desirable to rem,ve. 

every sick man as far as possible from the healthy; but as, in the 
majority of cal!es, the .limited space of ships will Dot permit of this 
being done, it is neceasa.ry at any rate to separate the sick showing· 
symptoms of cholera. For them a sort oC isolated infirmary sbould be 
'set up, ond, weather and space permitting, it should be situated on tbe 
dll!'k itself, or in any other place accessible to free ventilation. 

2nd.-Immediate mearure, of disi~ftction.-These measures 
should apply not only to tte excreta uf the sick, to their linon, personal 
effects, alld bedding, but also to their cabins Ilr auy other places occu
pied by them, from wbich everything (furniture, &c.,) not absolutely 
necessary for the use of the sick .bould be removed itnlllediately on the 
appearance of the attack. A cabin wbich has been occupied by a 
patient should not be put into use again until after it has been ventilated 
and disinfected for a week. 

3ra.-Certain. precautionary measures ill 'regard to pel'Stmll 

suffering from diawhma.-They should not be allowed to make use of 
the latrines common to all the passengers, but a place should be as
signed to them wbicb should be washed, with the addition of disinfect
ants, several times daily. 

4th:-The entry in. th8 ,hip's log of e",ry cass of sickness occurring 
duri,,!! the voya,q •. -'l'he ship's surgeon should keep up and be res
ponsible for Bucb a log, written by himself, and showing, in addition to 
the cases of sickness, allihe hygienic oonditioDs of the ship during the 
voyage, such l1li llOurishmCDt., nee.tneas, ventilation, &c:. 

43 
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. In conclusion, we think we ought to pronollnce IlD opinioD IIpOIl 
the question whether:-

If cllolera break. out on boord during tlle "0!lage, it lDould be belter 
to continue the "0!l0g. or put in at a port 1 

The solution of thi. questioD depends upon various consideration", 
the chief of which only we can mention, witLollt, however, attrilJllting 
to them Iln absolute value: they may Berve 88 a guide to captains in 
coming to a decision. The continuation of the voyage does not appMr 
to liS to increase the daugl'1', and it would perhaps, in this point of 
view, 1e preferahle to putting in at a port :-

lBt.-If the crew and p .. sengen have already been su"jected to the 
inflllence of a choleraic atmosphere; 

2nd.-If the places to wbich the ship goes, or the season, admit of 
free and constant ventilation; 

3rd.-If the state of health of the &hip i~ satisfactory. and ... pe. 
cially if the crowding is not great, 110 as t.o .. hoit of the 88l"'ratiou oC 
the sick. 

Under contrary conditions it would be preferable to return to tI,e 
port of departure, or t.o put In at another port, rather than t.o continue 
the voyage. 

We conclude, thereCore, that it ;8 neceasary t.o avert tl,e incoD
veniencetl and dangers resulting from-a bud anchoring ground, from. 
badly c1lo.en drinking wate.,. and proIli8Wn6, from lIVtrcr01lJdi1lf1, 
from 1M aaoitary cmdition of the men nnbarked, from tM cmd.tion 
Clf Urir pe1'8onalluggage,jrom the quality oj lite 'fMTc}tanclil1e, fr""", 
tI.e absence of lepuratUm of the sick, the want of ventilation of tlte sldp 
,.rut personal luggage, arut especially frcnn, tJ .. abunet of 71ea1n_ 
and cleanlin/l88 1m. the /atrina. 

GALATA-SEIIAI; 
.A vgu.t 20, 1866. } 

L.~TEB~ATIONAL SANITARY CO!\FERENCE. MEETING 
No. 16, OJ'TIIE UTa JU~E 11106. 

B. K 8ALIa EFFENDI, Presiding. 
The International Sanitary Conference beld ita .uteen~h m""tiog 

III Galata-Serai, at noon oC the Utb June 18b6. 
PSESENT: . 

Tor .A ustria: 

M Yetoers, CounCIllor of tbe Intemoociature of Hj. Imperial 
and Royal Uaj .... ty the Emperor of Austria. 

Dr. Sotto. Physician attached to the Imperial IUId Royal Inter
Donciature, Director of die AwrtriaD Hospital. 
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Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Physician to H. M. the Shah of Persia. 
FOT Belf/ium: 

Connt ,Ie Noidans, Secretary to the Le!!ation of H. M. the King 
of the Belgians. 0 

For Spain: 

Don Antonio Maria &ogovia, Conaul General Charge d' A ffaire1. 
Dr. Monlan, Member of the Superior Council of Health of 

~~~ . 
For the Papal .statu: 

Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 
F 01' Fram,ce: 

Count de'Lallemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fauve~ Sanitary Physician of France. 

FOT Great Britain: 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary PhysicilUl 

to the Queen. 
Dr. E. D. Dicbon, Physician to Her Britannic Majesty'. Em

bassy, British Delegate to the Superior Council of Health at Con
stantlDople. 

FrYI' Gruce : 
. M. K!l.lergi, Secretary to the Legation of H. M. the King of the 

Hellenes. 
Dr. O. A. Maeeas, Chief Physician to the King, Cliuical 

professor in the U Diversity of Athens. 
FOT Italy: 

M. A. Vernoni, Cbief Interpreter to the Legation oC H. M. the 
King of It,dy. 

Professor Frederic Bosi. 
Dr. O. Salvatori, It'liiatl Delegate to the Superior Council 

of Realth at Constantinople. 
For the N etherla1ldS: 

Professor J. Van Geun;. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to the S~perior Council of Health 

at CUDstantinople. 

For Persia: 

Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp'Gen~Ial to His }fajesty the 
Shah, Couucillor to His Legation. 

Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of H.r!lie~ an~ Health at Con
stantinople, Persillll })eleg~te to the Superlur I.:onncil of Health. 
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For Portugal: 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charge d' A ff'aire •. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to 

His Most Faithful Majesty. 
For Pru8%a: 

111. H. de Krause, Secretary to the Legation of H. M. the King 
of Prussia. 

Dr. Miihlig, Phy.ician to the Legation, Chief Physician to the 
Ottoman Marine Hospital. 

For RUBM: 

Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 
Department in RUSBia. 

Dr. Lenz, Councillor of Conege, Attach6 in the RU8Bian )lini.&
try of the Interior. 

Dr. Bykow, Councillor of State, co-Military-Medical Inspector 
of the Arrondissement of Wilna. 

For Sweden and Norway: 
M. OIuf Stenersen, Chamberlain to H. M. the King of Sweden 

and Norway, Secretary to His Legation. 
Dr. Baron Hiibsch. 

For Tur~g: 

H. E. Salih Effendi, Director of the Imperial School of Medi
ane a~ Constantinople, Chi.,f of the Civil Medica! Service. 

Dr. Bartoletti, 1n'p"ctor·General of tbe Ottoman Sanitary De
partment, Member of the Superior Council of Health at Conatantinople. 

(For EfJ'JPf:) 

Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical aod Pathologieal Profl!88Or in the School 
of Medicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the PrinOO8&-Mother of .llii 
Highness the Viceroy of Fgypl. 

Dr. Naranzi, one of the Secretaries, read the minntEOl'of the 14th 
meeting, that of the 9th June. Tha! were approved. -

H. 1l!. the President proceeded to the order of the d,y, viz., the 
continuation of the diseussion on the general report, and inyited 
M. Fanvel to speak. 

M. Faovel said that, agreeably to the deciaion of the bonorable 
Conference, he had written out the new paragraph relating to Pe ... i .. 
The way in which it was drawn up would, he b"P"d. mtiofy eyery bo<1y, 
for be bad kept in view all th" interesta-the true interesta-both ul 
Persia and the Conference, whose only oltiect was the dii.eovery of 
scientific truth. 
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The pamgmph, he said, might be inteTcaiated between the 2'nd 
and 3rd paragmphs of the 2nd chapter of the general report. It was 
as follows :-

.. The Conference does not wish to include Persia amOJ:ig the 
"countries just enumemted: it thinks that this country deserves special 
"mention on account of her geographical position, the importance of her 
"relations, and the numerous epidemics of cholera of which she has 
.. been the theatre. 

" In point of fact, it is proved by authentic doenments supplied by 
"the Ottom .. n Sanitary Administmtion, that, without taking into 
.. account those anterior periods of which we have no accurate notion, 
.. Persia has, in the spaoe of 11 years, (fr(lm 185! to 1862,) heen 
"nine times visited by choleraic epidemics, viz., in 1851, 1852, 
"18ii3,1855, 1856, 1857, 1858, 1860, and 1861. It is pr()ved 
.. from these same documents that,. of thesl! nine epidemics, that 
.. of 1851 seems to have heen imported into Persia by way of 
u B8I!SOra, where it had raged in the first instanoe, and then by various 
.. othE'r point. in the province of Bagdad. It is also pToved, in regard to 
.. the otber eight epidemics, that 'he disease exi.teJi in PAl'Sia before it 
.. invaded the Turkish territory, following In the wake of the pilgrims 
.. either tlid Mohammerah, or by many other points of the frontier, and 
.. notably Khaneguine and Mendeli. It must be added, however, that, 
.. in three out of these eight iDvasions, it was not found possible to 
.. follow np the chain of facts demonstrating the importation from 
.. Persia into Turkey. • 

" ] n the opinion of the Conference, this frequency of epidemics of 
.. cholera in Persia does not prove that tbe disease is endemic in tbat 
.. country, sinoe an Interval of three years and a half (from 1862 to 
.. 1865) oceurred during which no choleraic manifestation whatever was 
" noticed) but tbe matter deserves careful attention." . 
. Having rpad the paragraph, Dr. Fauvel handed in a chart, drawn 
up by himself in 1851, of the Ottoman Sanitary Service in its entire 
length along the exten& of the Turco-Persian and Turco-Russian frontier, 
from the Persian Oulf to the Black Sea. In this chart, which he said 
he bad endeavored to render as accurate as possible, and wbich might 
advantageously he consulted in order to comprehend certain detail~ 
relative to the question UDder discussion, Mobammmerah, whicb be 
thonght was mther below Bagdad, and wbich BOrne Delegates placed 
above Bagdad, was shown on the east of that town, tln anotber branch 
of the delta Howiog into the Persian Oulf. He admitted, neverthel"" .. 
that tbis braDch was rather above Bassorah (lIS Mirza Malkom Khan had 
maiutaiood at the last meeting). . 

M. SawaB asked that certain facts, which he tbought were very 
important, should he mentianed in the paragraph just read by M. Fauvel. 
They were: --

lst.-That it bad beE'n sbown that many travellers and physicians 
of repute, by wbom Persia had be&n visited before the invasion of 182J, 
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maoe no mention whatever of endemic cholera, although they Bpoke very 
explicitly and in detail of other exioting diseases. 

2nd.-That, before the Raid invasion, no denomination applicable 
to epidemic cholera existed in Persia. 

:lrd.-That, in the space of forty-tbree years, Peroia tr .. n~mitted 
cholera to Russi .. only four times; aud that, from the yenr 1861 down 
·to the moment of speaking, cholera had no existence in Persi ... 

That, on the other hand, it was proved from tbe reporta of the 
Turkisb sanitary physicians on the Turco-Persian frontier tLat, during 
the years 1851, 1852,1853. 1855, 18.56,1857,l858, 1860, and 18f;]. the 
same frontier had been tbe theatre of successive epidemics of cbolera, 
whicb did not paso beyond the limits of Mesopotamia. 

According> to the view taken by Dr. Sawas, the following conclusion 
might he come to :-

" The Conference is of opinion that cholera is not endemic ia Per
u sia; but it believes that Persia, beillg, by reason nf her geographical 
• situation, rigbt in tbe passage of cholera, is lil<ble to r"""ive IWd to 
.. tranFmit tbe disease to her neighbours frequeutly." 

M. Fanvel saw no harm in adding the fac ... mentionpd by the I ... t 
speaker to the new p.ragraph; bnt he thought it would be aufficient to 
embody them in the minutes, which would neceeoe.rily have to be 
done, and every body might Jearn them there. 

M. Millillgen believed that Persia hail transmitted cholera to Ru •• ia 
five times in !he space offorty-three yt'll ... 

At the reqne.t of several Delegates, H. E. the President put to the 
vote M. Fauvel's new paragraph,comprising tbe three poiots noted by 
ll. Sa was, viz. :-

l8t.-Tbat before 1821 cholera bad 00 existence in Persia. 
2nd.-That ontil that time the diaease 11'&8 not knowo by &nylpeciaJ 

designation. 
:!rd.-Tbat, duriog the space of 43 yeare, Persia tranamitted the 

ilieeaee to RnRSia only four tiines. 
The paragraph, th08 complete<!, was adopted by a majority of 22 

votes against one, M. Polak, wbo ab.tained from voting. 
111. Sa .... made the following declaration :-
" The Persian Delegates dispute the existeoce of cholera in Persia 

"from tbe vear 1856 to the eod of the ,eM 1858, reaeniug the rigbt of 
" produciog official proof of what tbe, maintain.» 

H. E. the Presideot reminded the Conference tbat, after the Per
"ian question. tbe, had to vote 00 t~e qneetioo of tbe isJao.1s .f the 
Indian an-bipclago, io regard to willeh 14_ Van Genu had furoUiLed 
ample information at the last meetlDg. 

11. VaD G eons said be willloed to afford lOme further explaoatiool 
of the matter. 
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The denomination of Indian archipelago, he-said, was very vague, 
and to a cermin extent incorrect, for, broadly speaking, it might com
r;ri.e Oceania or the fifth part of tbe globe. But if tbe Conferenoe 
thought it did not possess sufficient dam to exclude this from the list of 
doubtful countries, it migbt, and it was authorised to do SU witb regard 
to Malasi... M_ Van Geuns believed tbat, in place of ... yiog " Indian 
archipelago," it would be much better to say" Mala.sia," which denomi
nation, be remarked, was adopted in tbe modern system of geography, 
which admitted tbe distinction, and wbir.h considered Malasia as a part 
of Oceania. 

M. Fauvel said he wanted to know in what category the i.lands of 
the Indian archipelago should be placed if they were struck off the li.t 
of doubtful countries. M. Fauvel had thought tbat M. Van Geuns 
only meant to exclude frOUl this category the Dntch possessions in regard 
to whicb he might pOBSeSS accurate and sufficient i"formation. But it 
had just been seen tbat such was not the inteution of M. Van OeuDs. 
M. Fauyel would ask whether the island of Borneo could be classed 
among tbe Dutch possessions, and could it be said that tbe existing aod 
ayailable knowledge of that islalld was satisfactory 1 Everybody knew 
that the island of Borneo, the greater portioD of wbich was independent, 
and which was peopled by wild and barbarous tribes, was almost entirely 
free from Dutch domination. An Englishman-Rajah .Brooke-had occu
pied a portion of the country, and erected it, so to s~y, into a kingdom. 

M. Van Geuns replied briefly to M. Fauvel, having, he said, 
.poken sufficiently about the island of Borneo at the last meeting. In 
his memorandum be bad shown tbe importance of the fact that the 
researches and enquiries undertaken by tbe Dutch Government e.·tend
ed throughout an immense population, while tbe nnmber of the_ popula
tion in regard to whom dam were wanting was relatively small. Brooke 
himself, added M. Van Geuns, bad persollally undermken researcbes and 
enquiries, which he had also caused to be punmed by others. There was 
a remarkable work in two volumes 00 the island of Borneo, writteo by 
.. relative of M. Vao GeuDS. • Tbe mortality caused by cholera in the 
population was said to he small, which would not be the case if the 
du......e was endemic. Tbe possessions of otber Governments were also 
almost as ",ell known as tbe Dutch possessions proper. 

111. Segovia said that the Spanisb Delegates did not think it 
neeessar, on that occasion· to· speak of tbe Spanish possessions in 
Oceania, via. tbe Marianne and Philippine islomds, inoluding tbe Sooloo 
group, oYer which Spain exercised a sort of protectorate, The Spanish 
Delegates believed tbat they would not only be excluded from the 
rather vague and inexaot d~nomination of tbe Indidn arcbipelago, bnt 
alao that nobody would ever dream of suspecting tbe endemic existence 
of cholera in those parts. 

M. Segovi .. thougbt it would be useful to give a list of the Spaukh 
pObsessions in Oceania:. . . 

The Philippine i.laud., including tbe Bisayan group. 
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The Marianne islands, to the north-east of the Philippines. 
The Sooloo group, under the Protectorate of Spain by virtue of 

lately ratified capitulations. 
M. Gomez confirmed, with reference to the Portuguese paMes,"on. 

in the Indian archipelago, all tbat bad been said hy lU. Van Geune with 
regard to Netherlands India. 

M. Bartoletti ohserved that a question of Buch great importance, And 
10 interesting to science and bumanity, should Dot be lightly diacuBRed. 
Tbere sbould he no question of favora or coocessions, of indiviaual or 
national interests, when the public weal was conceroe<i. It was known 
tbat the maj"rity of the pilgrims arriving at Jeddab consisted of JavaoeHe, 
and that cbolera was very often brought to that port by them. It had 
been said tht la·, year there wpre ten tbousand of these Javaneoe pilgrims 
in tbe Hedjaz. It wsa a known and recorded fact that te~ English .hip8 
had left Singapore laden witb pilgrims, each ship carrying five or Bis 
hundred Javanese. In addition to these, .is Museulman veasels, also 
laden with Javanese pilgrims, sailed to the Hedjaz. It was impo88ible, 
said M. Bartoletti, to form an idea of their mi.erahle and filthy condi. 
tion, and of the manner io which they were' crowded and huddled to.
gether on board these vessels. It was the moot deplorable arid frightful 
pictnre that could be conceived. Foreign veasels weighed anchor On 
their approach. Without pretending that cholera Willi endemic in 
Malasia, said M. Bartoletti in conclusion, it was nece88Bry to be moot 
guarded and O3utions in regard to the matter, especially with ref.,..ence 
to Singapore, wbich might be considered an Indian couotry. 

M. Van Geuns observed that even if cholera were bronght to tbe 
Hedjaz loy the Javanese pilgrims, that fact would not prove tbe endemi· 
city of cbolera in the islands of the lodian archiJl"lago, as the pilgrim. 
might have caught the infection during the voyage. 

Dr. Goodeve pointed out the neceseity of not stepping at the erasure 
from the list of doubtfnl countries of the Dutch, Portuguese, and I:!pani.h 
possessions, hut also to eliminate the British t-I0D8. The calpgmy 
had been established because, being in prollimity to continental Jodia, 
the possessions io the Indian archipelago, which were belif'Yed to be 
insufficiently known, might, by their 8imilarity of clima~ CSWJe the 
existence of the doubt that cholera might exist iD them endemically . 
.But M. Van Geuoa had demoW<f:rated that rholera did Dot exiiot 
endemically in any country in the Indian 8I'chi .... lago belonging to 
Holland, and be had simply maintained lOme 'eaP",e in ,..gard to 
Malacca, wbich might be cooaidered a doubtful conntry OD account of 
its proximity by Ia.nd to Bengal. Con""'lueotiy. oaid Dr. Goodev. iD 
conclusion, as analogous reason. militated in favor of the otLer po-.. 
sions, equity demanded that they should be atruck out of the liat of 
doubtful counUieL 

On the propnoition of Y. Miihlig, who .howed that the qol!1!tion 
had be;.... reduced to aD almOllt penonal one, the Delegatee of eacb 
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Power, taking up the defence of the interests of their own connlry, lind 
that conseqnently the Conference would do well to proceed te the' order 
of the day, H. E the President declared that tho discussion OD the 
chapter on the islands of the Indian archipelago waa closed, and he P'lt 
to tho vote tho proposition made by lL Van Geuns, vi ... :- . 

"Tho Dutch possessions in the Indian archipelago am excluded 
"from the category of doubtful countries, because no auspicion exists of 
" tho endemicity of cholera in them." 

The proposition waa adopted by a majority of fifteen against nine, 
and two who declined 1.0 vote. , 

For :-M M. Polak, Noidana, Segovia, MonIau, Goodeve, Dickson, 
Vemoni, Van Oeuns, Millingen, Mirza Malkom Khan, Sawas, Gomez, 
Lenz, Bykow, Stenerseo. 

AgainSt :-MM. 8otto, Spadaro, Lallemand, Fallvel, de Kranse, 
Miihlig, Hiibsch, Bartoletti, H. E. Salih Effendi. 

Declined to fIOte :-MM. Macca. and Basi. 
M. Stenersen said he bad voted in favor of theJroposition of M. 

Van Geuns, because tbe greater part of those who b attentively cou
sidered the question were agreed in admitting the non-endemicity of 
. cholera in the Dutch posse .. ions. But as these countries must become 
very dangerous to Europe by reason of the frequency of tho epidemics 
raging in them, M. Stenersen was of opinion that it waa n6Cesssry to 
insert a special paragraph about them in tbe general report, as bad reen 
done by tho Conference in regard to Persia. 

M. Stenersen expressed a wish to be infonned of M. Fauvel's 
opinion npon the question, and begged be would be good enough to 
atate it. 

lL MOlllau asked fOT explanations in regard to wbat Will meant when 
the insertion of new paragraphs in the report was mentioned. In his 
opinion nothing could be added to tbe Committee's report; it should 
rest intact as it had been presented to the Conference-otherwise it 
would ceaae to be the work oftbe Committee. It ought also to be in
oerted aa it stood aa an annexnre to the minutes of the meeting at which 
it bad been presented. All the modifications, amendments, and addi
tions adopted by the Conference during the discussion shonld, he 
thought, find their place in the minutes. To reprint the general report 
wi~h the text differing from what had been drawn up and distributed 
by the Committee, would be nonsense-it would convert it into a repOTt 
drawn up by the Conference itself. That, he said, waa opposed to all 
tbe customs prevalent in assemblies io regard to reports composed by 
special Committees and discussed before suchaBSembliea. . 

M. Monlau's remarks gave rise to a conversation in wbich MM ~ 
Lallemaod, Fanvel, Goodeve, Dickson, Basi, MacCM, M iihlijl" lind 
Bartoletti, took p~rt, on the one han:i, in aupport of M. Monlau s pro
posal ; and:MM. Chevalier Pinto de Soveral and Sawas on the other, 
against it. M. de Soveral thought that only snch reports as had beeD 

44t 
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adopted by the Conference were definitive, 80 as to impart to th.ir con
clusions the force of law. Consequently, be said, it was nece.sary to 
reprin~ the general report with the modifications accepted by tbe Con
ference, if it was desired tbat it sbould be regarded AI the work of the 
Conference, and as an act and document emanating from itoelf. 

MM. Maccs9and MuLlig proposed that the Conference Ihould 
proceed to the order of the day, re.erving the right of Bcting later, and 
after tbe termination of the discussion on the general report, .. it 
might deem best and most fitting. 

The Conference baving decided in this sense, Hi. Excellency the 
Presiden~ asked M. Fauvel to continue tbe reading of the general 
report. 

M. Fauvel was of opinion that i\ was neceasary, in tbe fim in
stance, to put the text of tbe 2nd chapter to the vote and tben the 
conclusions. 

M. Salem Bey begged to invite tbe attention of tbe honorable 
Conference to the eastern and southern coasts of Arabia also, whicb 
might, in his opinion. be struck out of the li.t of doubtful countriea, 
as had been done with P .. rsia and the island. of the Indian archipelago. 
Tbe considerations which bad been urged in bebalf of the latter, mili
tated also, he thought, in favor of the AraLian peninsula. .Many 
Arabic authors wbo had written 'upon the province made no mention 
of cholera as an endemic disease. 

lIL Bartoletti added that if it were true tbat cbolera wa. not en
demic in Pl'rsia, it waa also true tbat. neither was it ao at 61 uscat. 

lI. Sawaa said that, with tbe exception of .MuJICa!, tbe oth ... 
provincea of the Eastern coast were altogetber unknown. for no traYel
ler spoke of them, and, in respect to M USC1\t, ev.rybody wa. agreed 
in r .. garding it as an extremely unbealtby couotry. where cholera 
almost always existed. 

His Excellency tbe Preflident put to the vote tbe text of the 20d 
cbapter of the report, with tbe amendments adopted by the Canfereo .... 

It was agreed to by a majority of 20. 

M. Maccas requested that tbe word invadinq in the concltll<ion 
should be eliminated. Tbe word, be thougbt, .. bicb in tbe test wu 
Decessaryor at any rate oDobjectiooable, .... altogether ouperflcODl in 
\be cooclusioo, wbich spoke of Asiatic ,,/wlera. It.as wane tbaa 
usel ..... he thought, and it might give rise to miannderatandiDga by 
tendiog to occa.ion the idea that there was a01 otbet- bu$ an invading 
kind of Asiatic cholera. 

Dr. Dic'-sonseconded the motion made h,M. Haccas, but il wu 
·oppoeed by :d.M. Sawaa and Fanve\, who II8id that, in their opillioa. the 
term ..,rvwl to give greater force and effect to It.e leading idea of the 
conclnsioo, and that therefore oot only w'" it DOt IUperfluoua, but tbal 
,it migM even be coDBidered !D ~ Bec~. 
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His Excellency the President put the conclusion to the vote as it 
Btood. 

It was adopted by " majority of 19 against 2. 
The 3rd chapter was agreed to unanimously. 
The discussion then proceeded to the 4th chapter. 
Dr. Dickson remarked tht it had not been recorded that he had 

voted auninst the cbapter. He was of opinion that the disease . existed 
in the °Heoja., and especially in Yemen before the time of the pil-
grimage. '. 

M. Miihlig said he had voted for the chapter, but after the explana
tioRS giv~n by Dr. Goodeve, and particularly after the occurrences of 
the present year, which had greatly staggered his belief, he wished, 
that the chapter should be modified thus :-

" Asiatic cholera does not appear to have an original source in 
th" Hedjaz, but it frequently rages there, imported probably from 
withoul" 

M. Miihlig wanted to know whether the Pel'8ian8 did not ask for 
the elimination of Persia from the list of doubHul countries merely 
because they wanted to avert from their frontiers the institution of sani
tary In easures. 

H. E. Salih Effendi said he was inclined to helieve that tbe 
southern pil!.(rims had, the year previous, imported and spread cholera 
iu the Hedjaz. 

Dr. Goodeve opposed any such suppo.ition. 
Dr. Bartoletti, on tbe other hand, affirmed that it was not proved 

by any sort of documentary evidence, that cholera had existed tbe year 
before in the He~jaz previous to the arrival of the pilgrims, while it had 
been demonstrated that in 18G~ it existed at 8ingapore. from wbich 
port sixteen .hips laden with pilgrims bad arrived in the Hedjaz, after a 
voyage of fifty daye. It should not be forgotten, he said, that in Persi .. 
as well as in the Hedjaz, it was .. Iways the pilgrimage which rendered 
cholera .. Imost endemic. In' regard to tbe present epidemic, Dr. 
Bartoletti was inclineci to attribute it to the communication which had 
taken place with Abyssinia where cholera had already been raging. 

M. Van Geune was of opinion tbat the Hedjaz miaht be exonerated 
if they oould be put in possession of all the facts, duly recorded in re
ports. referring to the various epidemics an<l especil\l1y to that of 1865. 
'fhat, in his opinion, was all the more nec_ry inRSmuch as every fact 
admitted of ditl'ercnt interpretation •. 

Vr. Salem Rey bolieved that the Hedjaz was a conn try which 
8h"uld h •• 1I_pected less th,o any other. 'fhe importation of cbolera 
into it from without had alwl\ys beeen distinctly shown, and it had 
alwaye been efiected by the pilgrims. A glance over the table of cho
leraic epidemic'S (arranged in order of date) wbich bid BUcce.sively 
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prevailed in Egypt, would suffice to demonstrate the importation 01 
cholera into the holy places. The dates were :-

July 13, 1831 ; June 240, 1848; July 25, 1850; June " 1855; 
June 11, 1865 :-five epidemics in all' 

A Bomewhat important fact deduced from the history of these five 
epidemics, was as follows :-

" Egypt has only twice been invaded by cholera on the return of 
the pilgrims from Mecca, via., in the firs~ epidemio of 1831, and in that 
of 1865." 

It was necessary, 'added Salem Bey, to remark that the pilgrimage 
which took place every year was always watcbed by physICians Vi Lo 
accompanied the caravan acr038 the breadth of tbe Hedjaz, which 
showed that the importation of tbe disea.se into Egypt waa clearly 
proved. 

The other tbree epidemics baving occurred some months before the 
pilgrimage, the Hedjaz, he concluded, could not be suspected of maiD
taining cbolera endemically, especially if it were considered that cbolera 
had only attacked the pilgrims wben tbe religious observances coincided 
with the hottest months of tbe year, and, wbat was more, it was a IDOIIC 
distinctly known fact tbat, in the las~ epidemic, cholera had been spread 
by the Indian pilgrims. 

To exclnde, added Salem Bey, all idea of an original focus of 
cholera in the Hedjaz, it was necessary also to take urgely into acconnt 
the geographical and social conditions of that COUIltry, whicn was tr .. 
versed by immense deserts. 

\ 
111. Bosi wanted to know wbether precise information esisled in 

regard to the present epidemic. Where had it origioated, and how bad 
it been imported into the Hedjaz ? 

M. Bartoletti replied tbat, jndging from all appesrance8, tbe di_, 
as be had observed at the previous meetiDg, had broken out at .lla<ier, 
and bad manifested itself along the road leading to Alediua; lOme 
cases had also shown theml!elves among the pilgrima remaining as 
Mecca. It appeared certaiD, added M. Hartolettt, that there 1Ja<! '
no eholera during the pilgrimage. It existed at Gondar aDd in some 
other parts of Ahyssinia, aud it W88 probahle, he thought, that the pre
sent manifestation of cholera originated iu Abyssinia. 

Dr. Dickson referred to the epidemic oC 11165, aod IBid be could 
not noderataod the motives which bad iDduced AI. Bartoletti to derive 
it from Singapore. Ur. Dickeo. did not mean to deny any of the {acta 
put in evidence before the C,mfereuce. bot he held that tbe 4th ehapter 
of the general report should be modified in conformity with the facto, 
where it said :-" It has been ..... rted that, in effect, persons f,om 
India, infected with cholera, had arrived in the Hedjaz before the 
di_ had 88 yet shawn itself there"_ aIaa the conclusion of the _ 
chapter. 
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Dr. Dickson proceeded to mention 'the factS 8.11 they had existed. 
Letter. from Abmed Pacha, Governor of Yemen in 1865. addressed 

to biB family. proved tbat cbolera had been raging in Yemen b./o.,.. the 
period of tbe pilgrimage to Mecca.. The reports of the British oonsul 
at J eddab showed that. during the six years of bis residence in the 
country. cholera, he had observed. alway. appeared there after \be return 
of the pilgnms from Mecca. 

Official information from the English agents in the Persian Gulf 
gave credit to the supposition that cholera existed permanently on the 
Arabian coast of the gulf. Other reports mentioned its existence on the 
co ... t of Hadramaut and notably at Mokalla. These. together with the 
actual existence of the disease in the Hedjax at the present momeut, 
wbile it could not be shown to bave originated out of the country. caused 
him to deem it 'II'ryJ prQbabl. tbat cholera had acclimatized itself there., 

Dr. Dickseu would admit indeed that in 1865 cholera existed at 
Singapore. that two sbip. laden with pilgrim. bad quitted that port. and 
that, after a very long voyage, during which no 'accident had occurred on 

, board, they touched at MokaUa ; that, after tbeir departure from, that 
town, a choleraic epidemic had broken out amongst ,tbem, which had 
ceased before their arrival at Jeddah ; Bnd that, finally, the di.ease wa. 
h.ard of no mOle until after tho accompli.bment of the .acrifices at 
Mecca, when a violen t outbreak of the disease took place. 

But what connexion, he would ask, existed between the cholera of 
Singapore and the epidemic at Mecca 1 Admitting even for an instant 
that cholera was not endemic in the Hedjaz, was it not greatly more 
probable that it had beeD imported. from Mokalla 1 and especially from, 
Mocha, a pGrt in the Red Sea, .ituated on the roote of the pilgrime when 
porceeding to the holy place •. 

Moreover, added Dr. Dick.on, it would appear, according to Dr. 
Bartoletti. that the manife.tation of cbolera during the present year in 
the Hedjaz had had its origin in Abyssinia. But the documenl.a on 
which !Jr. Bartoletti had founded hi. assertion, .howed, on the contrary, 
iu his (Dr. Dicks"n's) opinion that the Egyptian frigate lbrahimiG 
quitted M .... owab under a clean bIll of heallh, and arrived at Jeddah on 
the 23rd May, with letters from Massowah intimating tbat two or three 
easos of cholera had occurred every dBy for a week previous to the de
p",rture of tbe vessel. But before the 'IIt ... l could .nlt/' into pratiqus 
and communicate with Jed<lah, cholera showed itself in the town in 
the person of an individual who had been .mdtW watch in the military 
hospital for ten day. ; and the Soudan pilgrim., who were on th"ir 
return from Mecca, affirmed that the disease had broken out among 
their compatriot. on the 19th May. Further, Dr. Bi.emstsin said that 
cbolera bad made its appearance simultaneously at Medina, Beuer, and 
Yambo, anJ-to wbich fact Dr. Dickson would draw particular atten
tion-not after tbe as.emblage of the pilgrims, not dunng the s.cri6cell, 
but twenty day. after the termination of the ceremonie., and notably 
after tbe departure ,,{ the c ...... v .. n •• and even after the arri val of a portion 
Gf tha pilgrims at Jed<lab and Suez. " 
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He hoped that tbe Conference would estimate the {act. brought 
forward by him at their proper value, and modify the conclusions of the 
report in accordance with them. 

B", was of opinion, in regard to the present epi<l!!mic, that it w ... 
not conclu.ively proved that it had originated in Abyssinia, aa Gondar 
and the other places in wbich the existence of the dioe •• e bad been 
announced, were quite il1 the interior of the country. It would, there
fore, be a very mucb over-strained explanation, in comparison with the 
evident proofs in favor of the other version, to suppo •• that the germ of 
cholera had been carried to the coast and thence to tbe Hedjaz. 

M. Bartoletti said, in reply to Dr. Dickson, tbat facts could not be 
distorted. Cholera, in spite of whatever might be .~id, hwi come 
from Singap'JTe, as resulted from the evidence of the reports he had 
-communicated to the Conference at tbe last meeting. He peroi.ted in 
his belier that the explanations he bad given carried much more pro
bability with them than those put forward by Dr. Dickson. 

M. Milliogen showed the necell8ity of being ac'l"ainted witb all 
tbe documents bearing on this important question. These documents 
might be procured by H. K the President. He meant letters from 
Ahmed Pacha, the sheriff of Mecca, and other limilar documents. 

On tbe motion of M. Vernon;' supported by M. Bartoletti and 
other Deleg~tes, who insi.ted on the necessity of being put io p-
oion ofthe documents just spoken of by Af. Millingen, and ID tbe 
absence of which no decision could, from a want o{ knowledge of cao .... 
be arrived at, H. E. the President adjouroed the diocuSlion to the 
next meeting. In the meantime, he said. he would endeavor to obtain 
the required documents. 

M. Bartoletti made a communication of pre8ent importance. Af
ter tbe receipt of the last advices from Egypt, and witb a view to eom
pliance with tbe wishes expresoed by the ConferenCA, the Superior 
Council of Health had subjected arrivals from Egypt, nDder every 
denomination of bill of health, to fifteen full days of quarantine, "hicb 
was to continue until {urther ordera. 
. M. Bartoletti read tbe l~ telegram deepatched by Colucci Bey 
to the Sanitary InteDdancy at Constantinople under date the 13th 
June. 

It .. as as follow8:-

.JJkzan<iru.. 4-15. 

"Drs. Biaemstein and Castaldi arrived at Soez 00 the 11th June, 
.. and have announced, tbat about 3,000 pilgrirruo bave ciecided to leaye 
.. for Suez by aea, aud that their iute"ention. 88 .. ~II 88 that of tbe 
"local authorities, was of no avail io preventing tbeir departure . 

.. The Egyptian Intendaocy acts up to the nd .. laid dow" by 
.. the Conference, and "ben these pilgrims abo. themleh'" off Suez, 
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.. they witl he driven away and compelled 1.0 go into quarantine at 

.. J eddah, Tor, and 1II ohal. .. '. 
"Dr. Ferro I .... ves to-morrow in a special steamer for Yambo, with 

.. two professors of the Cairo School of M.edicine, carrying with them 
U medicines and provisions. 

"To-day Drs. Bisemstein ~nd Castaldi go on board the steamer 
.. intended tor Dr. Ferro, which will land them at Jeddah . 

.. Health rerfect in Egypt. Not a single case of sickness of any 
.. kind among the persons in quarantine at the 'tV ells of Moseo. Pra
U tique will be given the dny after to-morrow. Commission despatched 
.. to Suez reports no sickness there." 

Salem Bey said that, after the communication just made by M. 
Bartoletti, it was evident that the Council of Health bad adopted, for 
the sake of precaution merely, very severe measnres of quarantintl with 
regard to Egypt, tbe health of which country was. and continued to be, 
perfectly satisfactory, as was sbown by tbe desp&tches read by him at the 
last meeting. Tbis day again tbere was very reassuring news. The 
sanitary condition of Egypt was perfect: at Alexandria tber'! was only 
one case of sporadic cholera. Even in tbe Hedjaz there was a diminu
tion of the disease. Notbing, therefore, in his opinion, justified the 
very rigorous measure inflicted on Egypt, by regarding her 8S under 
foul billa, notwithstanding the clean billa of bealtb delivered by the 
autborities. He tbougbt that sucb measures could not but be frau<Yht 
witb evil by reason of tbe alarm tbey occaaioned. .. 

1/I. Fauvel completed the information just afforded to tbe Confer
ence. He explainecl tbe measure adopted by the Superior Council of 
Health. It was Dot, he said, on one single despatcil received from 
Egypt, but on n mass of despatches, reports, and telegrams forwarded 
by the cODsular ~llents and by tbe Sanitary Intendancy of Alexandria, 
tbat tbe Council of Health at Constantinople bad decreed tbe mea.ure 
of qUI\rantine of which they had been informed by M. BartolettL The 
British consul spoke of sume sporadic cases of cholera at Suez. A de- . 
spateb from the Egyptian Sanitary Intendancy mentioned some cases 
of virulent fever at Suez, alld added, (eare being taken to uoderline tbe 
word,) U witb cramps." It was right to say, added M. Fauvel. that tbe 
reports of the Egyptian Sanitary lntendancy lef~ Bome doubts. From 
all shles the !Jews bad been received that in Egypt. at Alexandtia, and 
at Suez, sporadic cases of cholera, or of choleraic virulent fevers, had 
been observed, wl1ich really proved tbat sporadic cholera existed. With 
Asiatio cholera prevailing at Jeddah, Yambo, and elsewhere, Was 
there not reason to Ask wbether these cases were not tue prelude of 
an epidemic, and did not prudence demand of them to act accordingly t 

It was this consideration, said M. Fanvel, wbich bad determined 
. tbe d~ision of the Council of Health. 

Maoy Delegates concttrred in M. Fauvel's opinion. 
• 
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M. Bartoletti read another despatch received from Alexan dria on 

the 12th June at 104 A. IIL:-

" Public health in Egypt perfect: 80me caaea of virulent, fever at 
.. Suez, with a wndsncy to decrease. Nevertheless, a Medical Com
"mission d""Jll'tched to Suez to report distinctly npon the Dature of 
.. the disease. 

"Nothing Dew since the isolated C888 of sporadic cholera of 7th 
.. June in ~he person of an individual come from without to the AleE
.. andria ho.qpital Cholera at J edd"h, Mecca, Yambo, and Beder. At 
n Jeddah, on the decline, and nearly disapp"ared. At Yambo inten';ty 
.. greater-53 cases altogether to the 11th Mohurrnm; 102 caeel to the 
.. 15th Mohurrum. At Mecca number of death. not known, At Beder, 
.. said to be causing great ravages amongst the pilgrim.. Health of the 
.. persons in quarantine at the WeUa of Moses perfec&. Strict mainte
.. n"n~e of interdictioD of _route. Pilgrims supported at the COIIt 01 
.. the Egyptian Government, which Government demand. from' the 
n Governor of the Bedjaz the me8na of land transport to be furniaLed 
.. to tbem. As for tbe 106 deat.hs OD &ea from jeddah to Suez, ~b • 
.. report iI a campI. fiction," 

(Signed) COLUCCI BEY. 

The meeting termiusted at 6 p, IlL 

Order of the day far the nert meeting :-
1B1.-Continuation of the discU88iuD OD the choleraic epidemic 

of 1865. 
l!ntI."""COntinnatioD of the dillCtlMiOD OD the general repon.. 
3rd.-MilcellanOOUl commnnicabonL 

SALIH, 
Praidnt of the lIailary CtmfrrntN. 

DR. N AllAJIZl, 
JaKOB DII CoLLOKOU., 

} Beertlarnl. 

INTERNATIO!'iAL SANITARY CONFERE.'iCE. MEETING 
No. 17 ow Tall 16m JUNE 1866. 
B. E. Sum ErFElfDI, pruiJing. 

The Internat.ioDai Sanitary Coofenmce held illl .veDteentb meet
ing OB the 16th June 1866, at Oalata-Serai. 

l'aEsE5T: 

. Fw'&tuIria: 

If. Veteera, CouDcilIor oC the Intem-=iaw.. 01 Ria Imperial 
and Royal MajestY". 
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'" , • 
Dr. Sotto, Physician attached 'tD the' Iin~erial and Royal Inter-

nonciature, Director of the Anstrian Hospital. ',. " 
Dr. Polak, fonnerly Chief Physician to the Shah of PC~8ia. 

, .' 
For Belgium: ' 

Connt de N oidans, Secretary to the Legation of H. M: the King 
of the Belgians. 

For Spain: 

Do.!' Antonio Maria Segovia, Consul-General, Charge d' Affaire!. " 
Dr. Monlau, Member of the Superior Council of Health of Spain. 

,For tile Papa), States: 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For France: 
Count d~ Lnllemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fanvel, Sanitary Pbysician of France. 

FI»" fh.eat Britain: 
Dr, Goodeve, Bnrgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary Physician 

to the Queen. " , 
Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to H. B. M:s Embassy, British ,Dele

gate to tbe Superior Council </f Health at Constantinople. 

For Gre~: 
M. KaJergi, Secretary to th .. Legation of H. M. tbe King of the 

, Hellenes. 
Dr. 0, A. M .SOBS, Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Profes.;or 

in the University of Athens. • 
For Italy: ' 

lIl. A. Vernoni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation 'Of a. M. the 
King of Italy. 

Professor Frederic Bosi. 
Dr. O. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior. Council of 

Health at Constantinople, 
• ' . For the IVotherla ndB : 

M. Kenn, Councillor to the Leg.,tion of His MaJesty the King 
of" the Nl!!therlanCls. . , , 

ProfGbSor J. Van Geuns. 
1>r. Millingen, Dutch' Delegate to the Superior Council of Health 

'at Constan lioople. . ' 
For, Pe"n" : 

Dr. Sawu Effendi. Inspector of Hygiene and H.alth at Con. 
&tantin'lPle, Persillll. Delegnte to the Superior Council of He"lUl, 

'4~ 
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M. Bartoletti read another despatoh reoei vad from Alesan dria on 
the 12th June at 10-. A. lIt.:-

" Pnblio health in Egypt perfect: some caeas of vinllent. fever at 
" Suez. with a tf'ntlency to decrease. Nevertheless, a Medical Com
.. mission deopatohad to Suez to report dietinctJy upon the nature of 
.. the disease. 

"Nothing new ainee the isolated ca.ee of sporadic cholera of 7th 
., June in the peraon of an individual come from withont to the Ales
"andria hospital Cholera at Jeddah. Mecca, Y"mbo, and Beder. At 
.. Jeddah. on the decline, and nearly disapp"ared. At Yamho intensity 
.. greater-55 cases altogether to the 1 J th Mohurrnm ; 102 caeel to the 
.. 15th Mohurrum. At Mecca number of death. not known. At Beder, 
.. aaid to he causing great ravageeamongst the pilgrim.. Health of the 
.. persons in quarantine at the Wells of MOles perfect. Strict mainte
"nan~e of interdiction of sea-ronte. Pilgrima supported at the COfIt of 
.. the Egyptian Government, which Government demand. from· th. 
ot Governor of the Hedjaz the meana of land tran.port to be furnisLed 
"to tbem. As for tbe 106 deaths on sea from jeddah to Suez, th • 
• , report is a complete fiction." 

(Signed) COLUCCI BEY. 

The meeting terminated at 6 P. M. 

Order of the day for the next meeting :-
lIt.-Continuation of the discuasiun on the choleraic epidemic 

of 1865. 
2nd • .,..,continttation of the discusaion On the general repon. 
3rd.-Miscellaneoua commnnicationll. 

SALIK, 
Pre8it/nJ.t Dj' the ~tulilary C""/tI't1teI. 

DB. N ..l1UNZJ, 
BAKOlf DII CoLLOlIOUI, 

} S .... ttari"'. 

INTERNATIO!iAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 17 01' TRJ: 16m JUNE 1866. 
H. E. Sum En'I:!lDr. Pruiding. 

The lotematiooal Sanitacy Coofereooe held its tleventeentb -.t
iDg Oil the 16th JUDe 1866, at OaIata-8erai. 

l'!lEsE5'l' : 

- Fw.4. tuWiJJ : 

11. Veteera, Councillor of the loteroonciatlll9 of Ria Imperial 
IUld Royal Majest,.. 
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Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the' I~perial and Royal Tnter-
noncialure, Director of the Austrian Hospital.- ,. 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief Pbysiciall to tbe Shah at: Pc>roia. 

For Belgium: . \ 
Connt de Noidans, Secreta.r,r to the Legation of H. M. the King 

of the Belgians. 
For Spain : 

Do~n A.ntonio Marla Segovia, Consul-General, Charg6 d' A.ffaires ... 
Dr. Monlau, Member oftbe Superior Council of Health of Spain; 

. For thePapoJ, States: 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

Fo'r France: 
Count de Lallemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fauve!, Sanitary Physician of FrallCil. 

For GrUlt Britain: 
,Dr. Goodeve, Burgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary PhYllician 

to the Queen. . . 
Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to H. B. M.'s Embassy, Britllih Dele

gate to the Snperior Council qf Healtb at ,Constantinople. 

For Gre~: 
M. KaJergi, Secretary to tho,Legatien of H. M. tbe King of the 

Hellenes. 
Dr. O. A. MneOllS, Chief Physician to tbe King, Clinical Profes30l' 

in the University of Athens. • 

III. A. Vernoni, Chief 
King of Italy. 

Professor Frederic Bosi 

For Italy: 
h terpreter to the Legation <>f 11. M. the 

Dr. O. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior. Council of 
Health at Constantinople. 

For the Netherlands: 
M. KonD, Councillor to tbe Leg>ttion of His Majesty the King 

of the Netherlands. 
Profe.sor J. Van GeUnB. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to the Superior Council of Heal~b 

'at COl1stan tiDo!,I.. <' 

For. Pe,.8ia : 
Dr. Sa.as Effend~ Inspector of Hygiene and Health at Con

Btantino,ple, Persiaa Deleg~te to the Superior Counci.! of lIealth, 
4ii 
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FO'/' PU'I'illgal: 

Chevalier E,lwa1d Pinto de Soveral, Charge d' Affairel. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to 

His Mos~ Faithful Majesty. 
For Pl'ussia:. 

M. H. de Krause, f;ecretary to the Legation of H. M. the King 
of Prus!ia. 

Dr . .M iihlig, Physician to the Legation, Principal Physician to 
the Ottoman Marine Hospital. 

For RU8sia: 
Dr. Pelikan, C<>tmcillor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 

Department in Russia. • 
].)r. Lenz, Councillor of College, Attache in the RU88ian Ministry 

of the Interior. 
Dr. Bykow, ConncilJor of State, Co-Military-Medical IDJ!pector of 

the Arrondissement of W ilna. 
For Swedtn and Norway: 

M. Oluf Stenereen, Chamberlain to His Majesty the King of 
Sweden and Norway, Secretary to His Legation. 

Dr. Baron B iibech. 
For TurkLy: 

H. E. Salih Effl'lldi, Director of the Imperial School of Medicine 
at Constantinople, Chief of the Civil Medical Service. 

Dr. Bsrtoletti. Inspector-Oeneral of ~he Ottoman Sanitary Depart
ment, Membel of the Superior Council of Health at Constantinople. 

(For Egypt:) 
Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathological Professor in the Seh""l 

of MeJicine at Cairo, Special Physician to the Princeaa-Mother (If His 
Highness the Viceroy of Egypt. 

The meeting commenced at noon. 
BarOD de Collongue read the minules of the 15th meeting. and 

Dr. Naranzi those of tbe ) 6th. 'loe Conference adopted both, with a 
few amendments. and then proceeded to the diBcuaion of the tth chap-
ter, of Dr. Fanvel's repon, regarding the Hedjaz. 

Dr. Fanvel thougbt it right to state ciistinrtly that the conciusioa 
of the chapter, 11iz., that" Asiatic cholera does not appear to bave aD 
"original l!Ourca in the Hedjaz, but that it _m. to have alway. beeD 
"imported into tbat proviDce from witbont'- was in no way poailive : 
it confined itoelf to stating a probability and not affirming a certainty. 

M. Bartoletti -voke in Bupnon 01 the cooeluaioo arrived at by the 
C~mmittee, which was foUDded. lat, OR the ~ \tat ~holera w .. UD

known in Ille ~jaz before J 831, and that a /IAIIIe fur 1119 w.ea.. 
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even did not exist in the couutry ; 2nd, 00 tbe fact that the epidemics 
of 1835, 1846, 1847, 1848, 1859, and the following years, down to the 
great epidemic of 1865, always coincided with the period of the pil
grimage; 3,.11, on the fact that it is averred that" in effect, persons from 
Indi. attacked by cholera have arrived in the Hedjaz before the mani
festation of the disease tbere. Dt. Bartolett~ thinking it unnecessary 
to d .. eIl npon the two iirst points, confined himself to producing some 
new facts relative to tbe importation of cholera into tbe Hedjaz in 186S, 
'I'he cbief autborities consisted of the declarations recorded in the report 
of tbe Ottoman Sanitary Commission for the Hedjaz, of tbe masters of 
three British ships which had brougbt pilgrims te Jeddah. The first of 
these vessels, the Miss Marcltant, had on board 350 pilgrims from 
Bengal, 25 of whom died of diarrhosa during the voyage. Tbe second" 
the Boy-Ney,., left Bengal during the prevalence of cholera with 
100 pilgrims on board, 20 of wbom died, 40 of them presenting '1M. tbe 
symptoms of cbolera. Tbe third, tbe Ru.by, had taken IiU() pilgrims On 
board at Singapore, where choler'l was also prevailing epidemically: 
Cholera hroke out on hoard, carrying off 90 victims, tbe mortality 
commencing at Mokalla and not ceasing until two days before the ship's 
arrival at Jeddah. Tbree other ships, one from Bengal, the two others 
f\"Om Java, had also, a~cording to the statements made by their masters, 
had cases of sickness on board. Dr. Bartoletti then proceeded to quote 
a report by the Dutch Consul at Singapore, which sai;{ in pla.in terms 
that the appearance of cbolera in' Arabia was to he attributed to the 
Indian pilgrims from Malacca, Timor, Sarawak, Johore, Pahang, and 
other independent states of the Malayan Peninsula; that, in 1864., 
cholera prevailed in Java and at Singapore, and that it was proved tbat 
persons ill with the disease, and otbers recovering from attacks of it, had 
embarked for Mecca. Passing on to the cases of cholera which had just 
.hown themselves at Beder, Medina, Yambo, Mecca, aod Jeddah, D •• 
Bartoletti said he did not admit that they could he regarded as proofs 
of tbe endemicity of cholera in the Bedjoz. Moreover, tbey wpre only 
sporadic CMee, the complete disappearance of which at Jeddah had been 
announced by the latest advices. Was it not, therefore, probable tbat 
they were only the last remains of the great epidemic of last year, 
and was it net sl.ill more probable tbat it was a fresh importation 1 The 
report of the Ottoman CommiasioD ehowed that, at Mecca, cholera raged 
chieHy among the African pilgrims from Soudan, wbo arrived Inter than 
the others at Jeddah. The same report, speaking of the pilgrims who 
remained at Mecca after the departure of the Damascus caravan, .aid 
that these pilgrims had made every preparation to start for Medina, 
tbat one C4ravan had indee,\ already reached Yambo, when the eridemic 
ma.!e its appearance at Beder. 'I'he pilgrims returniog trid Yambo 
were, for the most p,'rt, natives of India and Africans, whom the 
Government was compelled to support, on acoount of tbeir destitute 
conditioD, and the duty of Bending whom to their homes WM assumed hy 
tbe British Consulate. It waa amonf(st these that cbolera made it.s 
appearance at Heder, in the mid.t of the desert. Was that then a proof 
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of the endemicity of cbolera at M~cca 1 and if 8ucb endemicity really 
existed, would. oot the· epidemic ba ve broken out during tbe ceremonies. 
wheo the pilgrims were still assembled togethar 1 It had been said, 
on the other hanJ, that cholera could not have been import.d, IoccaUl!e 
all the ports by which the pilgrims could have entered tbe HeJjar. were 
strictly guarded loy the meJical officers o( tbe Ottoman Comrn;'.i"n: 
but wns that gu<\rd a strict I\llarantine, and could it, b.';d.8, 1.0 .. 

exerciAed everywbere 1 l'he report of the Commi.sioD mentioned 
notably, two ports which it wns not pos.ilole to provide with medioa! 
officer., Rais and Rabel, which were closer than Yamoo to ~l<,lion, and 
where, consequently, a large number of pilgrims I.mde,I, chiefly late 
arrival. from Africa. It was known that the first cases of cholem were 
noted as having occurred amonl!' these pilgrims, and wa. there not 
ground, thqefore, f,,. asserting it to he probable that cholera mURt bave 
beenjmported into the Hedjaz from Afriea, where it was ragillg 1 An 
extract from a report by 11. Menzioger, French conRular agent at M_ 
Bowab, which was here read hy Dr. Bartoletti, appeared to him to render 
the fact of the importation more prvbable. In that report, whicb W!lll 
dated the 3rd May, it Wah shown that cbolera ragoo at Adora and 
Gondar ; that it had directed ita march to the i.:.terior of Aby .. inia 
through the trihes of the Boga., MeoB~, JIamacca, Hababs, and Beni.
Amer; and tll1l~ as these tribeR were in communication with Souakiro, 
there was rc",on to fear that the di.ease would til"" trao..rut itteLC 
along the C<YHt of the Red 8ea. He CDr. Bart"letti) would vote agaiIlHt 
any modification of the conclusion of tbe report. 

Dr. Dickilon. did not think tbat there 11'113 any 811fficient leaMOn ie 
what had just beeD sairl for t!:rowing off the donbt he had espreswd. 
Tbe fact of numeroua ships from B(lD~a1, Java, and Singapore hlWiog 
had eases of cbolera on ooa,d before their arrival in the Hedju ... no' 
supported by any positive document.. An official report by Mr. Raby, 
Elitish COllSul at Jeddab, stated, moreover, that cholera exi.ted at Sat,a 
and at m.ny places in the interior of Yemen, toward. the ~nd "flhe year 
J86~ Noithercoul<l it be denied that the pilgrims had lloat year been 
sul~('Cted to a stricL surveillance from the mum~nt of their emiJarkation, 
aOlI tha~ their SAnitary conditi'Jn wa. found to be &atwactory. Nor .... 
there any well-foufHbl coonexi"D .!'vwo between the """"" of cholera 
reported in the Ho.Jjaz and the epidemic which prevailed in Aby ... iuia. 
La.>tly. it was affirmed that of the five great :.nd w.lI-known ~i'id6IQics 
at Mecca. two ouly had coincided .. itb the i!Ca>OD of tbe pilgrimage. 

Dr. lIilhlig asked tbe O)oference to recollect that be bad Iimil<od 
himself to proposing a .liz!.t UJodific.tioD io tb" con.lnsion of tlo. 
chapter uoder di;c'l>.ioo_ He ooly desired tbat the 8OOOn,1 """tence of 
the conclusion shu"I,! be chaoged thOll :-"but cholera prevail! IMr.lrt
'i.-unt/y, proba1:!J olioll'y~ im!,ort",llrorn without." lIe did nm main
t.-un that tbere ,,-as an endemiC fOClU i" the Hedjaz, but it waa a qUe8tiOB 
w hieb yet need"" .tudy. 

Dr. Goodev. tholl!(ht, like Dr. Dickl!Oll. that the (,..,111 brot;gbt 
furward by Dr. Bartoletti did not suffice to estaLJah a oertainty. A 
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Miling vell8el occupied upward" of two mDnth~ in the voyage from India 
to the Hedjaz ; and it was hoxdly proha.bJe that cbolera could remain SO' 

100" on hoard a ve ... el wjthout extinction. Admitting that the three 
:english vessels spoken 9f had shlpped moye passengers than the rule .. 
allowed, and that they lost very many durlOg the voyage, it would still 
remain to b~ pIOved that they had cholera on hoard ou tbeir arrival at 
Jedda.h. Would the debarkation of pilgrims, and especially of Indian 
pilgrims, have heen perillitted if they were sick 1 Was it known besides 
"hether the shipe in question had or .had not made the voyage from. 
point to poiut: did they put in at any purt, at M okalla for instance; did 
they not contraet the disease there t Dr. Bartoletti, who had not even 
mentioned from ,,'hat port of Bengal the three veSBel. in question had 
started, should have stated eXAoCtl; when eholera broke out Oil board and 
when it ceased. To sum up:-I it were admitted that cholera WM 

~ported into the Hedjaz, in 1865, by Indian or Javanese pilgrims, it 
was anyhow hardly probable that the importation was effected by 
pilgrim. coming direct from India. These pilgrims must, more pr .... 
bably, have received the. disease at some ofthe Arabia .. ports at which 
they touched before their arrival.oJ; Jeddah. 

Dr, Salam Bey read, in Bupport of the conclusion arrived at hy the 
Committee, a passage from Carl Ritter's work on Arabia, in which reo 
ference was made to tbe diseases prevailing in the HedjMl, and where 
cholera was mentioned as all imported disease. He would not believe, 
until proof was given to the contra.ry, that the sporadic cases which had 
just shown themselves could be regarded as an epiuemic: the disease 
having appeared, in the /irst instance, in the localities frequented by the 
pilgrims, its importation was almost evident. Dr. Salem Bey wished 
tJ:at the expression of doubt in the conclusion .should be eliminated by 
the expurgation of tbe word" appea,·s." 

Dr, ?lronlau remarked that the, conclusion answereu ollly a part of 
the fourth questiun, . If it was probahle tbat chalera was not endemic in 
the Hedjaz, in shQrt, if there was no permanent original focus in that 
country. was it known tnat periodical and temporary original foci were 
not produced thera 1 that was a que.tion which demanded profouou con-
8;'\oration, and witb regard to which, as was proved by the present dis
cussion, there were no data. D~. 1'.1onlaa proposed thllt the conclusion 
of chapter IV. should he modified as follows :-Asiatio _ltolera du •• .. of 
appea .. to hav8 a perma"ent U'/'iginalfocus in the Hedjuz. As for th. 
creation ofpel';odical o .. iyinalfoci. coincident Witt, th8 Beason oj lite 
piigrimltqe, tlie Oonj"'ence, in the abdOnce oj sufficient dat •• , does not 
deem itseif ju.tijied to come to any Jormal conclunon UpOIl th. BUbj,·ct. 

Dr. :Fauv~l replied that. tb~ 4tb question was. evidently defectively 
drawn lip, but It WM not the I>U8111688 of the Committee to modify it. The 
two ,",orus pm'~o~icall\nd ong/nal nlllli~ed eacb other. A periodical focus 
ViUS Dot an ,ongm"! focus. 'Ihe CO.'lIIDlttee had decided in regard to per
manent foCi; notblDg was k.nown 10 regard to the existence of teml'0l'<\-
ry foci. . . 
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1)r. MilJingen, while admitting that the repeated importation of 
cholera into the Hedjaz was always due to Indian arrivals, di,pllte:! th.,. 
fact that tbis importation was always and exclusively ellect..d I>y 
tbe pilgrims, and, conseqnently, tbat the variouA epidemics had always 
coincided with the time of the pilgrimage. It was not 00, for inotauce, 
with the epirlemic of 1846, which broke out at Jeddah and Yamha 
in the month of May, or six monthA before the Courban.Bairam, which 
that ycar f~1l in November. Dr. Millingen tlOticed the great fuir beld every 
year at Jeddab, at which were assembled merchants from the E..st 
Indies, the i.land. of the Indian Archipelago, and MalRAia, bringing their 
commodities to be exchanged (or thOlle of the Hedjaz, E;rypt, Abys.ioia, 
the Persian Gulf, and the coast of M ozam hiq1Je, ao being a mode of 
importation to which the Committee had not paid atteution. It wao 
at the time of this fair, wbich had been known sometimeH to attract to 
JeddahllO many as 216 vessels, great alld omall, that the inva,io" of 
cholera took place in 18~6. Occasionally, as in 1831 and 1865, the 
fair was held at Ihe same time as the pilgrimage, and it waS precisely 
in 1831 and 1865 that the two great epidemics which had prevailed in 
the Hedjaz broke ont. Dr. Millengen recommended theoe facts to tbe 
serious attention of the Committee which was to be appointed to 
consider the measures of quarantine to he applied to a ... IYau. from 
India before their admission into the ports on the Arahiao coast. 

II. Steneroen said that Drs. Goodeve and Dickson had furnillbed no 
proof of the endemicity of cholera in the Hedjaz. 

Some members expressing a wish to divide, Dr. Fallvel ""ke,l 
permission to speak in order to state tbe qllestion distioctly: it wu not 
whether cholera was imported ioto the Hedjaz from Borne country or 
otber, but whether it WIlO or was not endemic there. D .... Ooodeve and 
Dickson had brought forward no fact during the discllo.ion to invalid.te 
the cooclusion of the Uommittee. Dr. Millingpn again had only in
dicated a new mode of importatioD. From all that h ... J been said, 
it resulted simply l.t, that cholera very often prevailed in the Hedjaz; 
2nd, thaL, iD all probability, it W:t8 imported. The conclu.i'm, which 
said nothing more, shonld oot therefore be modified. As fur eliminSlting 
th.. el<preosiryn of doobt in it, as Wa!l demanded by Dr. Salem Bey, 
that was oot possible, considering the iO'IUflicient data of which tbey 
were in possession. 

Dr. Sawas proposed tbe soppression of that part of chapter I V., 
commencing with the words U and that lastly on ,e~ral OCC<Ulions," and 
eoding with U and aga;1I manif.tded. ~lf tlur •. " Cbol~ra wu evi,!."t-
1y imported into the a",ljaz, bot it could Dot be affirmed tbat it wM 
imported from India. Tbe words "d/;es nut appear" should aI"". as 
demanded by Dr. Salem Bey, he struck oot of -the cooclusion, aod an 
affirmation substituted. 

Dr. Fauvel observed that the Committee did oot a_r~ that 
cholera was imported from Iodia into the Hedjoz: it limite'l ilJlelr, on 
tLia head, to reganhng the generally received o1'in;oo iu tbe CQuolry. 
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Nor did it say that on several occasions, and notably in 1865, arrivals 
from India, infected with thll dise80Se, had imported it into the Hedjaz; 
it simply stated that these arrivals had preceded the outbreak of the 
disease. It was necessary, moreover, not to confound the substance of 
the chapter with the oonclusion, and in the oonclusion even the name 
of India was not mentione€L 

A great numher of members insisting again upon the termination 
of the discussion, the Pr~dent put to the vote, 18t, the text of chapter 
I V., 2nd, the conclusi,m. 

'l'he text was adopted by 18 against 40, viz., Drs. ,Goodev'e, Dickson, 
:MilIingen, and Sawall. Dr. Monlan declined to vote. 

The conclusion was also adopted by a majority of 19, none voting 
against it. Three members, Drs. Monlau, Goodeve, and Dickson, <;Ie
elined to vote. . 

Dr. Fauvel then relld the question and'the conclusion of chapter V. 
Count de Lallemaud reproduced an observation he had made in 

Committee, by which it had been deemed proper and well-founded, as 
the Conference might see by reference to the minutes. He asked tha~ 
the word pri.ilege which figured in the question and in the conelu,ion, 
and which was not used there in its true sense, should be replaced by 
the word prope,.ly. 

Dr. Fauvel, did not dispute the justice of the observation in a. 
grammatical point of view. The word privilege conveyed more thall 
the word property, for which reason he had thought it his duty to lise 
it, even adding the word .zelusive to give it still greater forc~. ' 

A conversation ensued upon the Bubject, and Count de Lallemand 
not insisting, tbe text and the conclusion of chapter V. were then put to 
the vote and adopted (pro 18, contra 0.) 

The text and conclusion of the first part of chapter VI. were similar
ly' agree.! to, their adoption giving rise only to a single remark made by 
Ura Goodeve and Dickson. It was said in the conclusion that" the 
1!pecial conditions under the influence of which cholera is generated in 
India are not known:" the British Delegates objected to tbe word gener
ated. Tbey did not believe that cholera was generated de novo in the 
soil: it only lllBintained itself by successive transmissions, and (added 
Dr. Dickson) in tbe BalUe way as the plague formerly in the East, so 
that its germ was not destroyed. 

Dr. Ooo(\eve then demande<l the snbstitntion in the conclusion of 
the 2nd part of chapter V I. of the words" one of the 1MBt powerfUl" 
for the words" the mOBt powerful." 

M. de Krause brotlgBt to notice an apparent contradiction in the 
following sentence :-" that in Bengal cholera assumes an epidemic form 
more particularly during the hot weather, from April to August, while 
it is different in the North-Western Provinces, where tho great epidem
ics have prevailed during thEl mouths of July and August.» Perhaps 

'the months of July alld August were Qot included in the hot weather . ' 
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of tbe latter provinces on account of certain climatic conditions, but at 
any rate it was neceseary to explain tho matter. 

Dr. Fauvel replied that the difference was that in Bengal the 
maximum intensity of cholera commenced in Arril with thp. h"t wea
ther, and terminated with it in August, while In the North-Westf,rD 
Provinces the greatest epidemics had commenoed with the termination 
of the hot weather and had continned till the commp.ncement of 
1Vinter. 

Dr. Gomez said he had declared In Committ.ee, and he declared 
again, that he did not, in respect of the ioBueore of the eeason. in the 
development of choleraic epidemics in India, altogether sbare the opi
nion expres..ed by the Committee. He would, however, VOle for the 
conclusion of the chapter, but nnder reservation in regard to the I'ad 
of the text in question. . 

Dr. MilIingol1 believed that the extraordinary delll!ity of the 
population, rather than the pilgrimages, was, in India, the chief 
of tbe causes concurring to develop and pr~pagate epidemics of 
cholera. 

The text and conclusion of the second part of chapter VL were 
adopted by a unanimous majority of 21. The Conference postponed 10 
the next meeting the commencement of the discU88ion on the que~tion. 
in the IIIlCOnd group of the programme. 

Dr. Bartoletti read a despatch which he had jDst reoeived (rolll 
Alexandria, and wbich contained most satWactory ne .. s of the sanitary 
condition Gf Egypt. where there had not been a single further ease of 
cholera. 

Dr. Salem Bey proposed tbat, on the atreogth of this del!patcb. 
the Conference shollid express tbe wish to tbe Superior Council 
of Health that it (the Council) sbould again consider tbe question 
of the precautionary measures to be adopted against arrivals froOl 
Egypt 

Some members having observed that tbere was no occao1on to ex
press tbat wish, inasmuch as the Superior Couucil of Health would not 
fail to take up such an important queotion at il8 Delli meeting. the Con
ference rejected the proposition. which W'W voted for by 1.Ir8. Salem Bey 
and Sawas alone. The Britisb Velegate8 requC$ted that it should toe 
recorded in the minutes that tbey had declined to vote· upon tbe 
motioo. 

The meeting terminated at Ii P ... 

SALIB'. 
President 0/ the Sallitary Conference. 

BARO:!' DIt CoLLOliOUB, 
DlI. IbluJizJ, } &ere/anu. 
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Dated 22nd September 1866. 

From-J. MURRAY, EsQ., 

, To-Th. Untkr-SIlCI'etary of State for India. 

I am directed by Lord Stanley to transmit to you for such 
observations as Viscount Cran borne may have to offer 'thereupon 

• No 82,Beplember 19th. the accompanying copy. of a. Dea: 
. . patch- from the British Delegates 

reporting the proceedings of the Cholera Conf~rence at Constantinople: 
t No. 336, Be lember 12th. together With a copy of a. lJ~spatcht· 

P from Lord Lyons, pOlDtmg Ollt 
the unfav~rahle resultS likely to en"ue should the direction of sanitary 
me""ur~ ID the Red Sea be entrlJ!lted to an Iuternati~n .. 1 Commission. 

No, 32, dated lOth Sepiember 1866. 

From-MEssRS. E. O,)ODEVE and E., D. DICKSON. 

To_LORD STANLEY, H. P. 

We beg to report to your Lordship the proceedings of the Coo
ference since our Despatch No. 31 of the 28th. 

We then bad the bonor to inform your Lordship that the Con. 
ference had commenced the discussion 00 the report of the 3rd 
Committee on the 3rd group of the Jlrogramme. Thi. document, 
styled "Mesures a prendre en Orient,' occupied six sittings, aud 
was finally disposed of on the 8th instant. . 

The recommendations proposed were adopted io most instances 
unanimously, and in the remainder by a large majority. 

The parts of the report which most concern England are

Those regarding the extinction of cholera iu India, 

, Those for preventing its exportation from India, and 

Those (or arresting its passage from ludia to Europe. 

The last of these off era special interest, as it largely refers to 
the communicatiuDs between India and the western world by the 
Red Sea route; to the measures applied to ] ndian Mahomedan 
pilgrims, and to communicatioDs with the l'ersian Gulf. ~n this 

~6 
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account we beg, in the first instance, to report the course we have 
}lursued on the most important points of this section, viz :-

t.-The control of sanitary m"tten in the Red Sea by ao in
ternational commission, sitting probably at Suez. 

2.-The establishment of an intercepting station at Ferim, for 
the purpose of interrogating and examining ve ... 18 wheo 
they enter the Red Sea, in order eitber to give them pra
tique or to &88igo tbem a quarantine station if nece .. "ry. 

3.-Tbe e.tahlishmpnt of a lazaretto in tbe immediate neigh
bourhood of Perim chiefly for pilgrims; and another at 
Tor, at tbe foot of Mount Sinai, for ships hound to Suez. 

4.-Tbe course to be adopted towards the pilgrims in the event 
of cbolera occurring in the Hedjaz. 

/i.-The plan affecting the freedom of pOBB&ge throngh Egypt. 
6.-The measures taken in the Persian Gulf. 
We opposed the scheme of an interna.toinai commission, thinking 

the prp8ent Egyptian administra.tion fully competent to carry out 
the Committee'. proposals, and believing, as suggested by th. Duteb 
Delegate, M. Keun, tbat quarantine Of restrictive measnres directed 
against Mahomedan pilgrims by their own co-religiooista would be 
1D0re readi!y obeyed hy them thUD if enforced directly by ChriHtianll. 

In the matter of Pmm, we merely stated that we could not 8ay 
what mig1!t be the views of Her Majesty'. Government on the 1lUb
ject, and Mr. Dickson suggested that Mocha migbt be equally suitable. 
We objected to the intercepting of n8l!els at Pmm as not likely to be 
so efficacious as supposed by the Committee, owing to tbe facility 
with wbich amaH craft would elude the vigilance of the erni..,r8, 
and the poe,ibility of cholera getting into the Hedjaz by land fram 
other parts of Arahia. 

With reference to the lazaretto at Bab-el-mandeb, .. e pointed 
out that, in addition to the doubta as to the safety of anchorage, 
there would he the danger of bostility from the nativ" in the neigh
bourhood, and the probability that a lazaretto could not be maintained 
there except under the protection of a fortr... and of a .troog 
garrisoD. On the .. hole, we preferred the island of Camaram for 
the interrogatory and quarantine when necesaa.ry of pilgrim ships. 

. Several other localities for a lazaretto were 8uggested, and among 
them, Count Lal1emancl mentioned Obokh. the ne.. FrellCh po ...... -
sion on the African coaot near Tadjoora at the outoide of the en
trance of the Red Sea. 

We objected to the intercepting of Soez-boand ship' aI; Perim 
&I a naeI_ detention. a.od 8uggested that. enquiry 8hoold be made 
&I to the practicability a.od ""fety of eatablishing {or them a "- di.
tao, ..,d inconvenient 'luaraotine st.at.ion than Tor. 
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We beg to solicit your Lordship's attention to tbe measures 
proposed for the Mecca pilgrims (eection 7, pages 47,48) in tbe event 
of cbolera breaking out in tbe Hedjaz during tbe pilgrimage. In 
this chapter, part of the phraseology of tbe .. M eeures d'urgence" 
is adopted, but tbe measures are different from those proposed at 
the opening of the Conference. The westero pilgrims will now be per
mitted to perfol'\Xl quarantine at El· Wesch, where ample supplies and 
accommodation are to be provided, and. t.he Indian pilgrims will b. 
allowed to depart freely. We agreed in the unanimous vote of the 
Conference which e.dopted this recomm~ndation and also. with the 
modification of a 15 days' detention instead of 10 days after the 
",,_tion of cbolera among the pilgrims at EI-Wesch. 

The Committee suggested (sectioo 8, pages 49-51) that, in the even' 
of cholera invading Egypt from the Red Soa, all maritimf' communica
tion between th.t country and the Mediterranean port should be tem
porarily intelTupted, i. e., during the whole duration of the epidemic, for 
at least three or four months. We opposed this measure: and, from the 
discussion wbich took plaoe, we learned that tbe interruption was not 
to apply to mails, bnt only to passengers and merchandise-an exception 
which is not apparent in the report itself. 

Witb "xception of ourselves, the Conference declared itself mOSI 
emphatically in favor of this measure. Dr. Monlau even went so far as 
to su~gest putting Egypt into quamntine every yea1' during the 
duratlOn of the pilgrimage to Mecca; and th:s, whethw . el,o/era was 
prevalent in 6itlie1' country or nnt. This suggestion was not responded 
to. Two votes were taken on tbe queslion of interrupting the com .. 
munication with Egypt,-one to accept the views of the Committee, 
which are drawn up interrogatively in tbe report; and the other to 
declare the answer of the Conference to those views,-a course which 
the Conference had not hilherto adopted, but which was proposed by 

. the Spanish Delegates in order to give greater force to the opinions 
t'xpressed; 16 vo!:"d for the 6r.,t conclusion, an,d three against it, viz" 
Salem Bey, Dr. \)ickson, and Dr. Gootleve. Thirteen voted for IheMcond 
cooolu";on; three against it, Salem Bey, Dr. Dickson, and Dr. Goodeve; 
and fout abstained from voting, Salih Effendi, M. Kelln, Dr. Millingen, 
and Dr. Gomez. 

In the section on cholera travelling' to Europe through Persia, the 
Committee contented itself with recommending Ihat its oourse through· 
the channel of the Persian Oulf should be met whh applioation at it. 
ports of ordinary restrictive measures (seotion 9, poge &4). But on 
account of its frequent pa .... ge into Persia through the aea route, Dr. 
Millingen, supported by Dr. Gomez, proposed 88 an amendment that 
special measures should be applied si.wlar to tbose proposed for the 
entrance of the Red Sea. In short, that all vessel. alTiving from India 
should be stopped at the moutb of the Persian Gulf, where a quarantine 
station would be estahlished npon Borne i.laud, such as Kishm or Ormus. 
'l'be amendment gave rise to mucb discussion during two sittings, but it 
was not carried. We voted with the majority against the amendment. 
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With regard to tbe exportation of cbolera from India, the Confer
ence adopted the Committee's recommendation (section 5, page. 22-
25) tbat vessels leaving India should be furnished with a bill of health 
delivered by competent medical authority, aDd ef the inyuri"Lle 
application of the modified rules of the British Indian Natiye P"""en
ger Act of 1858 (annel< B., page 73) not to pilgrim ship" onder British 
colors only, as at prescnt, but to pilgrim 'l'seel. of allllag. sailing from 
British and other Indian ports. 

The Dutch Consul at Singapore bas given an account, whicb will 
appear in the protocols, of the wretched condition of the pilgrims .... 
to crowding and filth on board of Ottoman ve .. els leaving the port of 
Singapore,-a state of things with which it appears ollr regulation. do 
not interfere. We joined in this vote. 

The Conference also adopted tbe recommendation tbat pi1grim~ 
sbould in all cases La provided with a p&B8pOrt, d~liverable only when 
the applicant gives proof that be baa the means of defraying the 
expense of his journey to and from the Hedjaz, agreeably to the prac
tice estahlished by law in the Dutch Indian possessions (ann"" C. 
pagd 20). . 

Dr. Goodeve reserved his aseent to this proposition, as be t1loughl, 
tbat difficulties might arlee in its application to British India, and 
becnuse, from the showing of tbe Dutch Delegates tbemselves, it does 
not secure any real advantage to the pilgrims, (>willg to the exactional 
pillage to which tbey are exposed on their arrival in the Hed)az, and 
which generally leaves them destitute, and compels them to go Illto deU 
for tbe retlJl'n paoaage. 

\\' e refrain from troubling your Lordship witb a statement (>f tbe 
objecton we raised to several minor pointa ill the report, •• these will 
apJlf'ar in due COUl'!le in tbe protocols. The report of tbe !nd Committee 
on the 3rd group of the programme is not yet finished. It is hoped, 
however, that a portion of it may be ready for diacw!si.on 00 the 15th 
instant. 

We have tbe honor to forward copies of protocols Nos. 18, 19 and 
20, and copiea of tbe report on " Meaurea a prendre en Orientt wbich 
we were unable to send with our Despatch of the 28Lh ultimo. 

Having received notice, throngh Mr. K lIalet., of the reqoeot of 
the India Office for six 1iIdditional copies of the report .ent with our 
V"""atch No. 30, we tbink that probably c<>piee of the report "1O.les 
meaurea a prendre en Orient" will also be I'!lquired, and therewre enckoM 
ai" extra copies of it addreseed to the India Office. 
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INTERNATIONAL SANITARY· CONFERENCE. MEE~lNG. 
No. 18 OF THE 18TH JUNE 1866. 
H. E. SALIX EFFENDI; PreBiding. 

The International Sanitary Conference held its eighteenth meeting 
at Galata-Sera;, on the 18th June 1866. 

PBESENT: 

For .AILBtria.: 

M. Vetsera, Councillor of the lnternonc;atnre of Hi. Imperial 
. and Royal Majesty. 

Dr. Sotto, Physician attached to the Imperial and Royal Ioter
noncUtture, Director of the Austrian Hospital. 

Dr. Polak, formerly Chief l'hysician to His Majesty the fihah 
of Persia. 

F<Y1' Belgiu.m: 
Count de Noidans. Secretary to the. Legation of His Majesty the 

King of the llelgiana. 
For Spain: 

Don Antonio Maria Segovia,Collsul·Gellcral. Charg6 d'Affaires. 
Dr. Moolau, Member of the Supenor Council of Health of Spaio. 

For the Papal States:· 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For FrO/lIC6 : 
Count de Lallemand, tiinister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. FanieI, Sanitary Physician of France. 

FOT Great Britai n : 
The Hon. W. Stuart, Secretary to Her B,itannic Majesty's" 

Embassy. 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary Physician 

to the Queen. 
Dr. E. D. DicksoD, Physician to Her Britaonic Maj •• ty's Em

bassy, British Oelegate to the Superior Council of Health at Con-' 
8t8otioople. 

For G"eeee: 
M. Kalergi, Secretary to the Legatiun of His Majesty the King 

of the Hell~nea. 
Dr. O. A. Maccaa, Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Pro

fessor in the University of Athen&.· 
For Italy: 

M. A. Vernoni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation of His Majesty 
the Killg of Italy. • 

Profeosor Frederic Boai. 
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Or. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegata to the Sup.rior COllllcil of 
Health at Constantinople. 

For the Nell_lands : 
Professor J. Van Geu"8. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate'to the Superior Council of Health at 

CODstantinople. 
For Prrsi" : 

Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide-de-Camp-Oeneral to Hi. Majesty the 
Shah, Councillor to H is Legation. 

Dr. Sawas Effendi, In8pector of Hygiene and Health at Cun
stantinople, Persian Delegate to the Superior Conncil of Health. 

• For Portugal: 
Chevalier Edward P"wto de Soveral, Cbarg~ d' AIT .. ire!!. 
Councillor Ur. BernardiDQ Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to 

His Mo.t Faithful Majesty. 

Fa,. Pru.sia,: 
M. H. de Krause, Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty the 

King of Pmssia. 
Dr. Miihlig. Physician to the Legation, Chief Physician to tl,e 

Ottoman Marine Hospital. 
For RU8sia: 

Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of tbe Russian Civil Me-
dical Department. . 

Dr. Lenz, Councillor of College, Attacr.e in the Russian Millistry of 
the In lerior. 

Dr. Bykow, Conncillor of State, Co-Military Medical Inspector of 
the Arrondiaoement of Wilna. 

FOt" Sweden and N orwQ11 : 

M. OIuf Stecersen, Chamberlain to His Majeaty tbe King of 
S"eden alld Norway, Secretary to His Legation. 

Dr. Baron Hiibsch. 

For Turkey: 
His Es:eellency Salih Effendi, Oiro,ctor of tbe Imperial Schor,l of 

Medicine at Constantinople, Chief of the Civil Me'li",,1 Departmenl. 
Dr. Bartoletti. In<opeetor-General of the Ollnman S.uitary' 

Department, Member of lbe Superio.r Council of Health at Con
stantinople. 

(For ErrJPt:) 

Or. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathological Profe!llor ill the Scbool 
of Medicine at Cairo. Special Pbyatciao W the Pria_Hother of 
His Higbneas the Viceroy of Egypt.. 
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Connt de Noidans read a minnte of the General Committee, 
snowing that, on . a proposition made by Count de Lallemand, the 
Committee had agreed to substitute for the words 4 ea:clusive privilege" 
(8ee the title of the 5th chapter of the 1st group of questions) the 
words" exclusive property." 
. M. Stenersen proposed to the honorable Conference that in future 
they should meet four times a week, viz., on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Saturdays. His object was to hasten the progress of the numer
ous labors imposed on the Conference by the programme, which could 
not be brought to a termination unless the number of meetings was 
increased 80 as to gain time. 

M M. Bartoletti and FauveI remarked tbat tbe Council of Health 
in which many of the Delegates sat, met on Tuesdays. 

M. Miihlig opposed M. Stenersen's proposition, because, in his opi
nion, they would rather lose than gain time, inasmuch as they. would 
impede the labors of the Comtnittees. The Conference, he said, instead 
of adding to the number of its meetings, ought to reduce them to two 
so as to afford time to the Committees to finish their work. 

He proposed that the Saturday meetings should be dispensed with. 
M. Fauvel, Professor Bosi, and other Delegates supported M. 

Miihlig's proposition, and set forth in greater detail the causes which 
made it net'e .... ry and opportune, by making the labors of the Com
mittees and of the Conference harmonise. 

M. Monlau also supported M. Miihlig'. proposition, but only con
ditionally that the day of meeting for the Conference, which was pro
posed to be done away with, should be made an obligatory Committee 
day. 

:M. Segovia supported AI. Stenersen'sproposition : in his opinion 
it was the only one titting for the Conference which had met with the 
object of working. 

Dr. Goodeve would prefer the three meetings' week then held. 
M. BOBi and Chevalier Pinto de Soveral asked tbat the word 

obligatory should be withdrawn: the Committees were at liberty to meet 
on Saturdays and all otber days, and they would without doubt 
hold 8S m"ny meetings us were necessary, but be thought the Con. 
ference had not tbe right tp prescribe any obligatory meeting for tbem. 

M. Segovia replied that it had the right to do so for the same 
reasons that it bad fixed tile number of days and meetings for itself. 

Sever~ Delegates prote.sted again.s~ the word obligat?ry, though at 
tI,e same I1me they agreed In the splllt of M. Monlau 8 proposition. 
~n a declaration m.",!e by M. Stenersen that he withdrew hi. proposi
tIOn, and "n the opinIon of several Delegates, H. E. the President put 
to the vote M. Miiblig'. proposit.ion fixing, until furtber orders the 
number of meetings of the Conference at two (Mondays and Thurs
days). 
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It was adopted by ] 8 against 4. 
H. E. the President put to the vote M. Monlau·. proposition. thai 

it should be obligatory on ·the Committeea to meet on Saturdays. The 
votes were equal-13 against 13. 

R. E. tbe President having voted against the proposition his CRSt-
ing vote caused the rejection of the proposition. " 

Those who voted against the proposition said they would have 
voted for it witbout the word obl~qatary. But all agreed that Saturday 
was to be left at the dv.posal of the Committeea. 

M. Fauvel theu continued the reading of the general report. The 
discussion stopped at tbe end of the lst group. 

The 2nd group of questioDs. said M. Fallvel. commenced with tbe 
title Tran871lilBibility and propagation oj cholera. 

M. Moolau made the following remarks on tbe subject :_ 
This chapter comprises two Bu~ect •• which it i. very importent 

should not be confounded. TranB'l'fli88ibility. which is only a property. 
should not be treated of at the same time as propagation. which i. a 
fact They are two very dIfferent tbinga. in regard to which separate 
conclusions must be come to. methodised regularly. This is all the 
more necessary tbat in the report (it may be said parenthetically) the 
que.tion is more of pr~pagation. wbich bas bee~ ~eeply studied and 
well known for a long tIme, ratber thaD of traDBIDIS8lb,llty. a fact which 
is, as it were. ne.... whicb it is npceosary to study attentively. and to 
demonstrate' by ronclusivp. proof.. This ia so true that Asiatic cb"lera 
hOO received tbe denomination of epidemic even when its tranamiHsibility 
was not believed in. But at the present day it is not sufficient to call 
it epidemic; it ia necessary alao to make it undet'!!t<>orl that it is tran .. 
mi.sible. tbi. transmiasibility not being qoential to every epidemic. it 
being well known that it is tbe property of epi.lemics to propagate 
them""lv..... Bot there are aome which transmit thetrutelves; aDd 
amongat these latter has been clasaed at tbe present time epidemic 
cholera.. To prove this, I adduce tbe choleraic epidemica which have 
occurred in Spaiu. 

To proceed orderly aud methodically. it would have been n_ry 
to have commenced this chapter with transmissibility, to have prtlperly 
considered it, and to have come to a special conclusion:. after which dIe 
same thing should have been done with regard to propagation. In tbi, 
chapter also there are, io my opinion, luch !ormaI &8IIertiunl, that some 
sort of deduction must n~rily be drawn from them. 

Y.. Fanvel replied that jf the Conference adopted lit MODlan's 
vie .... instead of the order and method which it pretended to introduce 
into the 2nd group, it ... ould admit that the greatest confwrion sbould 
prevail )t. Fanvel confessed he did Dot onderJ!land 11. Monlau's 
oh6ervations, and still 1_ hie at.-.,.cks upon the group in question. 
That pup, he said, bad been discnued in full Committee. and adopted 
nnanimoDill' AI. lIonlau had been prCBeDt during the discu88ion, and 
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had voted for the .adoption of botb text and conclusion. What then 
could bis opposition refer to 1 M. Fauvel belielied there was a good and 
proper cannexion between the cbapters, aud that they were orderly and 
logical. He would ask them to remark tbat in tbe report tbe first 
thing spoken of was transmissibility, and tben its proofs were detailed 
and considered. Evpry thing, according to M. Fauv~~ existed in logical 
order, and to every im pal'tia.! person the facts set forth in tbe ~eport 
showed a strict metbodical connesion one witb tbe other. . 

M. Monlau remarked tD M. Fanvel tbal, in entering upon tbe 
revision of a general report, after one had had time to consider it, it was 
natural tbat there mould be a cbange of opinion on several chapters 
and fact. which one· had not. previously Bulllciently looked into. And 
this day in opposing ideas wbich he had admitted before, be did no more 
thaD exercise tile right of a Delegate called UpOR to take part in the 
discussion. 

M. Stenersen thong-ht that tolerance sllould be allowed to opinions 
that nobody sbould be placed nuder constraint, that everybody should 
be at liberty to give expression to bis views, whatever they. might be ; 
and that in acting differently they would ""use annoyance to tbose wbo 
had observations to put forward in regard to the report. He said that 
he also had objections to make, and he intended to act according to his 
conviction., and make free use of his right to speak. 

M. Sawns supported M. Stenersen's observations. M. Bartoletti, 
• DB President, and M. 111 uhlig a.tl Reporter of the Sub-Committee appoint

ed to consider tbi. question, spoke in· support of tbe general report, 
w hicn bad resulted, tbey said, from frank and profound discussions, a. 
well as from the special reports on the questions oousidered aud 
discussed by the Committee. . 

M. Fauvel declared that he in no way disputed the right of spenk
ing and making objections, but be &sid it was necessary, 'uevertheless, to 
be consistent, aod to respect the opinions which bad been exprell8ed 
upon a subject which had been examined and discussed. 

0 .. M. Bosi'. proposition, H. E. the President put to the vote the 
text of the 8th chapter ns it stood. 

Drs. GooJeve and Dickson eotered a reservation 10 regarci to the 
epitlllDlic of 1865. Tbey did not mailltaiD the opinion laid down io the 
report, lIiz., tbat it had been proved that the epidemic of 1865 waa 
imported by pilgrims ooming from India. . 

Tbe text, aa it stood, was a,jopted by a majority of 20 against ene 
M. Mool ... , wbo declillcd to vote. 

V"ted /01' Ihe lut I-M M. Polak, Sotto, de Noidna8, Spadaro, Count 
de Lallemalld, Fauve~ Kalergi, Maccas, V~rlloni,. Bosi, Van Geuue 
ltlilling"o, Saw8s, de Krause, Lens, lISkClw,.Stenersell, Haron Hub.ell 
Bartol~lti, Hia Excellency Salih Effendi (20). 

M. E. the President then put the conclusioD of the same chapter 
to the vote. 
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It WM ... Ioptell hya ml\jority of 22 votes, none votiog against ii, 
anu one abstaining, M. Monlau. 

All those just named voted, in addition to MM. S.gr.via slid 
Malkom Kban, 

M. Fau.el proceeded to the 2nd article of tbe 8tb chapter, entilltd 
", Proof. from facts establishing tbe propagation of cbolera uy inl\lorta
tlon." 

M. MaCCM desired that among the importations mentioned in that 
paragraph, those of Greece should also be included, because Greece had 
been able to afford, 88 he bad takeu care to point Ollt in Committee, 
sigual proofs in favor of tbe importability of cholera. 

They were prools, continued M. Maccas. wbich had encouraged Greece 
in the last epidemic tovigorou.ly ruaintain ita quarantine system; an,1 as 
everybody knew, with the greatest success, The 8ame sy.leto in the two 
previQus epidemics had saved Greece from the ravages of the s",nrg", 
In the great epidemics of Ilj30 and ] 837 she escaped the dau): .. r to 
which "II Europe was e .. pooed, as aIM in tbe epidemic of ]8"8. In the 
6rst ofthesel'pidemics tbe disease did notshow itself io an,. part ofGreece, 
aod in the second ~ 18~8) the di.oease declared itself ooly in tbe ialand of 
Sciailio .. and then only on account of a violation of quarantine, 88 w ... 
proved afterwards. Tbe di.oease, however, died away in ~be ialaod, 
witbout "pr"ading to any other part of Greece, 

In 1854, continued M. Maccaa, cholera WM imported into Greece, 
by the French mail-steamers from Marseilles (July U,) It had t.een 
fOULd poosible to follow up the successive importu/w.. of the dioease iu 
that epidemic in the most conclusive manner. 

Lastly, in 1865, tbe di.oea.se was imported ioto tbe lazarettos lIf 
Delos and Sciathos by ships from Smyrna, Alexandria, and other places 
.. here cholera e:listed. 

M. Miihli)!:, taking into consideration the reqllest made by If. 
Maccas, slaled that all the iloportation8 briefly melltionoo in the geuerill 
report had been extracted from the report of the 81lb-Commit~e, wbero 
they were iuserted in e:rU1I8o, M. Miihlig considered that the imports
ti~ ... mentioued by M, Maccaa wcre 10 important, thai. they sbould be 
added to the general report in detail. 

M. Fauvel observed that the general report matle meotion in ""vem! 
places oltbe importation. of cholera into Greece. 1'00 &pideruie 0{ 186" 
ooly was not reported, because it ought to be iacluded in AI. Bartok",'. 
"'port upon the last epidemic. 

Acting on ti,e opinion of several Delegates, H. E. the Preoidem 
... ked the Cuuf"rellCe to divide upon the kllt of the 2nd group, 8th 
ehapter. 

'l'he ten was adopted ... " stood by a majority of 21,BODe YOlin: 
oonLra, and;; declining to vote. 

yo/,J (07' :-lIli. Polak, s.,tto. .1e N ~<laol! 8pad"',", de tan~mand, 
Fau\'e~ Goodev., Vicksun, Maccas, Vernow, 1I01D, f lUI G.uWl, )hilJngeo, 
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de KrAuse, Miiblig, Lenz, Bykuw, Hubs.h, Stenersen, Bartoletti, ann 
H. E. Salih Effendi. 

Declined to vote :-M M. Segovia; Monlau, Malkom Khan, Sawas, 
Gomez. 

H. E. t}1e President pnt the conclusion of chapter 8' to the vote. 
It was adopted unanimously, (as above). 

The paragraph commencing with the words .. Are thera C01¥lUBiV8 
factB I" &c., was then put to the vote. 

n was adopted unanimously, (as above.) 
The paragraph bearing the heading "How is ilmportation 

eftcted ?" &c. was similarly adopted. 
Chapter 11, eutitled " Under what cnndition. doe. man ilmport 

cholera r' was aho adopted unanimously; the votes in favor of it being 
those mentioned .. bove, except MM. Monlau, Kalergi, and de Soveral, 
who were absent during the division. '. . 

Chapter 12 Wl\ll 301.0 unanimously adopted, except by M. MiIlingen, 
who supported a fact mentioned by M. Michel Levy regarding the 
Varna epidemic of 18·54 dllring the Crimean war. The very important 
{,tet mentioned by that author,said, M. MiIlingen, contn.dicted the opinion 
eXl'ressed in tbe paro.graph coming immedilLlely afr.er the conclllsion 
in which it was said that there was nothing to prove to the Committee 
that in,livir\lIais leaving a choleraic focus, and apparently enjoying on 

. their arrival in an uninfected locality perfect health, could, pef' Be, have 
imported the dise".e. He (M. MiIIingen) thought that the Varna matter 
mentioned by M. Levy, evidently proved it. 

M, Fauvel believed that th .. t f."ct proved the very oppo.ite of what 
M. Millingen thonght, bec"use the disease was not imported int~ V"rna, 
althon"h, during the course of the voyage, which la.ted for seventy 
d.lY., l~etween Marseille. and Varna, the ship had touched at sove,',,1 
plp.ctlS where choJer .. was raging. 

Cho.pter 12 and its concl1ll1ioli were adoiJted .... above, except byM. 
Millingcn. . 

MM. MonlBu, Kalergi, aud Chevalier de Saveral were absent 
dul'ing the division. 

Chapter 13 was next discussed. 
M. Miihlig asked that the second part of its condusion should be 

modified ... follows :~.. All the facts mentioned re~an!ing a lODger 
incuhation refer to cues which are not conclusive, eitber becanse the 
premonitory diarrh", .. was included in the period of incuhatlOn, or be
calise tbe infection roILY hav" taken place after the departure of the 
individual from an infected locality." .' 

It was a'1 error in Ihowordin!!:. said M. Miihlig, but it WQS import
ant, for it served to explain the first p"rt of the coneIll.ion, where it 
was said that premonitory diarrhcea orcoDnrmed cholera al ways appeared' 
within a few days .. fwr tile deparLure. . 
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. Dr. Ooodeve asked for the rectification of the phra. ... in the lvog-in
ning mpage 36 (line 6) :-"Ertracted frnman njJicial an~"m"nl "'r;lt.,. 
by Pr. Goodt'Ve," which shonld be .. written by 1.1[r. RutlwrjorrJ.. 
1 n~pectOT-Gener~l of tlLe Army at aibraltar." 

M. S~wae remarked that the expr"';on made UM of in the concln";on 
" tloe. nut ezceed afe10 days" Wile too vallue M.d not 8l1fficier.tly !cieno 
tifie. III Sawas would wish it to be ""irl candidlv that the tim£' W1\8 not 
known, and that th"re were no data by which it. c;'uld be fixptl; .. lIome 
daSs," he thought, might mean two, or pight. or ten or more. Now a lleien
tific report should be more precise than that. 

III de Lallem.lulsaid that the orrlioary e.timati~n of tllnt familiar 
pxpre<mon was equivalent to a lapse oftwo or tbree day., never more 
than ten. '. 

Jot Fauvel s. .. id that that evidently appeared from the text. 
M. Monlatt said that the text, as it 8tood. might be nce.pted, {or 

further on, in tre .. ting of tb'l questioc of quarantines. oeca.oiOD would be 
taken to specify tbe period. 

H. E. the Premdent,on the motion of M. Falin!, who paid he !npport
I'd M. MiihI;g'. proposed amendment, qnd aftprli.tening 10 pomp rem~rk. 
hy AI III Millingen. Salem Bey, and Count de Lallemaml, (or ant! ag"in.t 
the amend melot, put the te;<1 of chapter 13 to tbe vote. I t w.o. arlnl.tpt! 
by a mnjorily of 21 votes, DOne agaiuot, and 3 wbo declined to vote, MM 
MillingI'D, Malkom Kran, and Sawatl. 

Vot .. jo. :-MIIl Polak, Sotto,Count dp. Noicbn8, Spsdaro, C<lIInt 
de LaI1e-nand. Fauv .. ', Goodeve, Dickson Kalerg;, M""",... Vernoni, 
Bosi, Van Geun .. de Krau .... Miihlig, Lenz. Bykow, Baroo Biilloch, 
Stene"en, 'Bartoletti, and H. E. Salih Effendi (21). 

The Pf1!!!ident then pnt the conclosion to the vote, tngptiler with 
1rL II iihlig·. amendment. 

It was adopted by a majority of 20 againllt 1, and 3 who declined 
to vote, ";z., MM. M iJlingen, Malkom Khan, and & .. 8& 

All tll/lOe above m .. ntionpd were inclu,Jed in the majority, "xc-pt 
M. BartoletLi. who gave np his vote to Salem ney. who voted again"" 
the amendment and coneJosion proposed by M. M iihlig. 

M. Fanvel passed on to chapter J 4, headed .. Can cl'Dura H im
ported and tran81Tliu.d by livin!! anilll,als r 

M. knz explained hi. J:eaa<)n for voting againet t1,is cb .. pter. Hi. 
rea.""n .. as contained, he said, in the very conclusion of the chapter. 
wbich Slid ~ There is no known fact to prove thai cholera I... Ioeeo 
i"mported hy livin ... animals." Tbisnegative experience given by tbe 
three great epiJ~miC8 sbould, in h •• opinion, have outweighed aU 
theoretical r""",ning. 
. M. Byko .. .aid he had ;voted agai""t the text and eoociuoi<)n 4J( 

Chapter J i, beea ..... the ab<ence of facts d~monotra' illg the lran'mi,..joo 
of cholera by livin; animal~ proyed, in his OPIniOn, that lice outer. 
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covering of a Hving Animal'Mlllci not be impregl1l\tetl with thp cholerl\ia 
,,"erm and ret..jn it for a certAin time, and tbat' cousequently animal. 
should not be regArded 8.111!Usceptible. . 

Or. Coodeve de~ired the suppression of the iMt . part of the conclu
sion from the words" but it is reasonable, neverl beless," &c. ;.. 

Dr. Dickson and Salem Bey concUlred with Dr Coodeve. 
MM. Van CeunB and Stenersen, after endeavoring to show tha: 

existence of a contradiction between the firstand the ]a.t part of the' 
conclusion, said they concurred in th" request made by Dr. Goodeve. 

Count de Lallemand remarked that tbe Committee did not mean 
all animale without distinction, but rather some; and. in certain "case., 
it did not con~ider that tbey were covered with cert..in matter capable 
of impregnation with, and the tranmission gf, tbe choleraic principle. 
If tbe Committee had not drawn np tbe last part of hi. conclusion, it 
would have allowed it to be believad that animals could never become, 
the agents of transmission. '-" 

M. Segovia remarked that, judging from wlu .. t was theprllCticEl 
in many lazarettos, and he mentioned 89 an instance that of Malta 
where he had heen an eye-witneao, it was proved th:Lt anilDals were 
there considered te he cap .. ble of transmitting cholera. 

Dr. Dickson brought to notice a contradiction between the text 
and tbe conclusion. In the text, be said, living animals were spoken of 
while in the conclusion they were, so te spoak, eat..\oglled and included 
amongst merchandise or articles said te be susceptible. 

M. F .. uve\ gave Rome explanations regarding tbi. eh"pter. These 
expll1n1tions, he thought, were necessary for those who ha,l not attend.d 
the meetings of the Committee and who consequently were igno ... nt of 
thA view take. by the Committee in the draft of the chapter under. 
di&cu •• ion. . 

The Committee, said M. FtlUVei. hnd looked at Itnimds {"om two 
nifferent poinls of view :-In tbe first place, it took them illte consider
"tioll in view to ascert..in whetber tbpy o'lUld cnntrnct chole,"a ; 8econdlil, 
to R""erain wbether they could tralJsmit it .. The Committee had stat~d. 
distinctly that animals could not contract cholera, hilt at the saIne 
time it stated that, hy means of tbeir covering, they might become the 
recel?tac~es of the cboleraic principle, and consequently capable of traus, 
ffi.ttlDg Il 

If a flock of sbeep, oaid M. Fallvel, came inte contact with 
persons affected with cholera, ib was evident that their wool, impreg" 
""ted witb thl! disease, might communicate it te maD. In such a 
cas", he would ask wbether these sbeep coold he regarded as sua
ceptihle, and whether it would be pru1enl te adopt no s~rt of sanitary 
measure in regard to them. 

Dr. DickROR said he was &ati.lied; 
M. Sawas saiol I.hat moch al.re .. should ~ot he laid on the 

.absence of facta. In his opinion, facls were not. wanting. only they had 
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Dot been carefully cODsider~d nnd recorded, because, nntil within a short 
time l',,-,t, tbe transmiAAihility of cholera Wa" root helieved in but 
thA contrary. At the pre"~nt dny, however, th"nk. to 1IIf' labo .. 
Qf German phy.icia"s, science ha.d awakened ao~ WII.I! Relively pur
suing res~arches of that "ature. and ehe woult! ROOO be ricn in facts . 

• 
M. Bykow r~fu~d the opinion of M. Sa",,". He said that in 

Rnssia, since the el'illemic of 1830 Rnd 1831, phy.ici"nl ha.d 
commenced to believe that cholera, pal' exeelknee, w". transmissible. 
And at the same peliod the Govern'Dent h"d c',mlnenced to put 
very severe meaSUleB of qual'antine into execution. 

M. Sawas Mid he was aW"re of tbe fact mentilJlloo hy M. 
Dykow. as well a.q of other similar fncUr. They did Dot, ho"ever. 
invalidILte, in bi. opinion, wlt,.t he h".1 ju,t saId ,,1,0111 the "boenee of 
facts. Until within a short periorl. tho /!,rpat m_jority of plly_.ician. 
comnsted of" anti-contaSlioni.ts," and then. of collrse. me ... ur ... of qn .. r
amine were optio'll'l with Goveraments. At the prCl4enl day the opinioll 
of the minority was tendin!l' to bee"me tb"t of all, and science coose
quently followed up her re.earcbes in the same &<lll1<9. 

M. Maccas said that this questioo having heen mised by him in 
C,.mmittae with the object ..r dra.wlng the attention o( the Conference 
to a point whicb, in hi. opinion, w .. int.im~wly clnnected "ith the 
prophyhctic me ..... "e. wltich it wa. called Up'>D to alopt, be b.lieve-J 
him",l( io rll1ty b'lln<l, no ... th .. t the que,tiou wa~ under di""u,.ioll 
by the full C.) ... ferenc~, to say a few word. in order to make his vie ... ~ 
Inore cJe:!.rly-understood, 

It was necessary to come to a decision upon two poinw, "iz:
lat.-Whether anima.ls were liable to oontrnct cholera dnring all 

epidemic, and .. hether they could traDsmit it in tbe same way as men 1 
2t..i.-Whether the .. same animal" conveyed to an uninfected 

1.,.",lity, (l!Juld sometimes impOlt the diaea.se inlo and spread it througb 
that loca.lity t 

He (.\.1. ~hooas) hBtl heen the Gut to clAP!..re th"t the dioeaw 
which auimal. might hy experiments I", mYle to conl.rMl, or thflOe 
Wllich might attack them dnring an epidemic of enoler.., ... ~re fl( 
from IIPin .. identical with tbe cholera of man, aDd th"t. in ortler ""te-o _ 

gorically to solve the qllestion whether anima'" were liable to contract 
c'.olera, science stood in need of more detailed anrl more prcci." 
.turli.... and of nnmeroos and conclll'li .. e experiments. Hi. (M. J\1ac
oas's) opinion had been unaoimonsly adopted by the Commi$tee. 

Bllt tbe donbt, continned M. Maccas, ...... very much greater .till 
in connenon with lhe hYP'lthesi. that aoimal., even Sllppoo;og them to 
po;MeS< " opecies of cholera peculiar to them.-I veo, ... ere ahle to tranoroit 
\he true cbolera to mao. So much for the Grot pan of the qlJt!8tion. 

A. ror the second he;ul, which for a m'ltDeot it wac tho,,;{ht .hoard 
be included in \he 4"E8tiOI! of merchandi .. , but which it ba.d pre
ferred t.o trea.L eeparate1,. because the tranap<Jrt c4 ODe or .. vera! animals 
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was not always a matter of tr&d·., the COlDmittae deelDed it its. duty to 
prove that auimals lDight becolDe the carr;"r. of the choleraic germ for a 
time, probably a short tim~, /loS Wall nolV admitted. iu respec~ of othe~ 
objects. Wen, these proofa, sO far as the Committee was concemed, bat! 
no existence, he confessed; but he a.dded that that did not exclude th .. 
pos~ibility that facts of that nature might sometimes have occurred. The 
Committee could expre~8 itself ouly in a dubious way in regard to the 
fact of the cboleraic impregnation of aoi",,,ls, a.nd "dmit the possibility 
of their becoming in certoiu cases so-called susceptible objects. If it were 
properly considere.! that even quite recently, and perbaps at the present 
day even, some persons considered tbat men in wbom cholera had not 
become clearly confirmed, were not .dangerou.~ ; if it were also considered 
that the facts relative to tbe importation of cbolera by personal effect. 
were very few il> Dumber: then only could the reasons De ,understood 
wbieb lIad determined the Committee in classing living' auimals among 
so·called susceptible agents. notwithstanding the insuflicienc,Y of facts 

'relating to tbe subject. Reserve on this head, added M. Maccas, was 
necessary until tbe day wheu experience sbould demonstrate the cou· 
trary, and this was why he altogether approved of the decree of the 
International Sanitary Conference of Paris of 1857, wbich, in Article 
30, cxpres~ed itself in the followiug terms:-

" In all cases of foul bills of health,mercbandise of the third c1 ..... 
Bball be exempted from all measures of quarantine, aud immediate dell·· 
very of such merchandise may alway. be given unde,' tbe .upervi.ioll of 
tbe sanitary authorities; except living animals, IYhich shan be subjected 
to the quarantines a.ud purifications iu use iu every country respect
ively.N 

M. Millingen Wall of opinion that the conclusion of chapter J 4 
was not logical, fOl' it could not be said" We know nothing about tbe 
question, and yet we draw conclusions." He proposed tbeeli.ioo at 
the word "ationat, and the substitution fur it of the word prudent. 
Then, be thougbt, it would be nece&!nry to frame &everal classes of 
animllls, so th.-t a bulluck, a horse, aud .. tlock o£'sheep migbt not be 
J>laced io the same 'l.lllds: This matter, h .. thought, IV,.. of eisenti .. l 
1wl>OI'tance to the question. 

Salem Bey remarked that wearing apparel bad been regarded as 
susceptible because it was kept shut up, whereas livinlt lloim:Li. existed 
in tbe open air. He th .. ught it was neC~i!8ary to strike out the 
second part of the conclusion. ... 

In compliance with the request of several Delegates, II. E. tha 
]'>resident put the text 01 chapter 14 to tbe vote. 

It Wild adol.ted by 19 to 4. 
For :-MM. Sotto, Count de NoidaDs, Segovia, IIIoolau, Spadaro, 

Count de Lallemand, b'auvel, Kalergi, Goodeve. Dickson, Mac .... , 
Vernoni, Bnei, Sawas, Gomez, de K,'ause, lliihlig, Baron Hiibsch, 
Stenersen (19) •. 

Again.e.-MM. Van GeuWl, Lenz, Byko", Salem Bey. 
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In complianco \vit.h I.he proposal of Beveral Delegates, who rlt
que.t.ed that the conclusion should be dividel! into two par"', H. E. 
the Pre$ident put the Ii,·.t part to the vote, &I Car as tbo word!! "by 
lilJing animala" (inclusive). 

It was adopted unanimously. 
For:-MM. Sotto, Polak, de Noi<lans, Se(!ovia, '-1onlllu, Rpa1lllro, 

de Lallemand, Fllnvel, Kalergi, Mllccaa, Bnsi, Vernoni, OO(l(Jeve, 
Dickson, M.lkom KIIILn, S.,was, Millin~en. Van Geun., GOlDe., de 
Krause. Miihlig. Lenz, Bykow, B .... on Hiibdch, Stenerden, Salem 
Bey, H. E. Salih Effendi. 

Hi. Excellency then put to the vote the 2n<1 part of the condu. 
sion, commencing with the word$ " but it i8 ru.tiunal," &0. 

It was adopted by • majority of I. to 8. Three Delegntt'!l 
declined to vote. 

For:-M&1. Sollo. 'Connt de Noidan •• Segovia, Monlan, Spadaro. 
Count de Lallemaod, Foluvel. Kalergi, Maccas, Booi, Vernoni, Saw"", 
Gomez. de Krause, Miihlig. Bartoletti (16). 

oAgainBt ,-MM. Goodeve, Dickson, Van Geuns, Millingen. Lenz, 
B'ykow, Stenersen, Salem Be'y (8). 

Declined to vote :-MM. Polak, Mirza Malkom Khan, Baron 
JIiibsch (3). 

The cooference appointed Wedneaday nelrt, I P. 1(., (or its DPxt 
meeting, Tbnt'llday beiog the .nniven;ary of Hia Majesty the Shah 
of PeM&, which would prevent the attendance of leveral Velegatea 
at the meeting, if it were to be held on Thursday 88 nsual. 

The __ ting terminated at 5·30 P. II. 

Order of tbe da'y for the next meeting l
III.-Continuation of the discllSBion on the geoeral report. 
2nd.-Miscellaooous communication& 

SALlR, 
Prtridmt of the $anitaTY ConfermCl. 

DR. NARANzr, 
BARol! DR CoLLOllGUE, 

} Secretariu. 

IN.TERYATIOYAL EANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETING 
No. 19, OF THII 20TH JUN~ l8G6. 
H. E. SALIH EFPEIIDr, Pre8iJin!l' 

The International Sanitary Conference held its ninei.eenth meet.iDg 
on the 20th June 1866, at Oalata-Serai. 

PJ<E8UT, 

For .4K1tria t 
11. Veblera, Conucillol of the I nte1'llvuciature of ffie Imperial aU 

Royal Maje>t,. • 
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Dr. Botto, Phy.iciao attached to the Imperial and Royal Interoon-
ciatorp, Director of Lhe A ostrian Hospital. < 

Dr. Polak. formerly Chief Physician to the Shah of Persia. 

For Belgium: 

Count de Noidans, Secretary to the Legation of Hi. Majesty the 
King of the Belgians. 

For SpOJill: 
Don Antonio Maria Segovia, Consul·Oeneral, Charge d' Affaire •• 
Dr; .\I.onl .. u, Member of the Superior Council of Health, of Spain. 

For France: 
Dr. Fauve!, Sanitary Physician of France. 

Fvr Great Britain: 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, Indian Army, Honorary Physicia~ 

to the Queen. 
Dr. E. D. Dickson, Physician to Her Britannic Majesty's Embassy, 

British Delegate to th.. Superior Council of Health at Constanti
nople. 

For Greece: 
M. Kalergi, Secretary to the Legation of His Majesty the King of 

the Hellenes. 
Dr. G. A. M8<lC88, Chief Pbysician to tbe King, Clinical Professor 

i~ the University of Athens. 
For Italy: v 

M. A. Veroooi, Chief Interpreter to the Lpg.tion of His Maj~sty 
the King of Italy. 

Professor Frederic Bosi. 
Dr. G. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to the Superior Council of 

Health at Constantinople. 

For tile Netherlands: 

M. Keuo, Councillor to the Legation of His Majesty the King of 
the N etharlande. 

Professor J. Van Geoo .. 
Dr. Millingen, Dutch Delegate to the Superior Council of Health 

at Coustantinople. 

• For Per.ia: 
Mirza Malkom Khan, Aide·de-Camp.Generai to His Majesty the 

Shah, Councillor to His Legation. 
Dr. Sawas Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and Health ... t Constan

tinople, Persian Delegate to tbe Superior Counc,l of Health. 
48 
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For Purtugal .' 
Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, Charge d' Affaire •. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio Gomez, Chief Physician to Hi. 

Most Faithful Majesty. 
FIYr' Prv88ia : 

M. H. de KraUlle, Se<::retary to the Legation of His Maj.,.ty the 
King of Prussia. 

Dr. Miihlig, Physician to the Legation, Principal Physician to the 
Ottoman Marine Ho"pitat 

For Russia: 
Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of the Civil Medical 

Department in Rus.ia. 
Dr. Lenz, Councillor of College, Attache in the ROIIBian Miniatry 

of the Interior. 
Dr. Bykow, Councillor of State, Co.Military.Medical Inspector of 

tbe Arrondissement of W ilna. . 
"For Sweden and Norway: 

M. Oluf Stenersen, Chamberlain to Ilia Maj6llty the King of Swe· 
den .. nd N orwa y, Secretary to His Legation. 

Dr.· &ron Hiibeeb. 

F01' Tv.·uy: 
H. E. Salih Effendi, Director of the Imperial School or Medicine 

at Constantinople, Vhief of the Civil Medical l:iervic .. 
Dr. Bartoletti, Inspector-General of the Ottoman Sanitary De

partment, Member of the Superior Council of Health at ConstantiDop"'. 
(FIYr' Egypt:) 

Dr. Salem Bey, Clinical and Pathological Profeeoor in the School 
of Medicine a\ Cairo," Special l'hyaician to the Prin __ MOlher of lIia 
Highne&8 the Viceroy of Egypt. 

The meeting commenced at ] p. If. 

Baron de Colloogue read the miontee or the 17th meeting. 

Dr. MiUingen ... ked leave.to Rpeak, after the mmutee had been 
adopted, in order \0 read the t .. o followiog paaaaget, extracted from the 
work of Rigler (voL ii., pp., "1-443), confirming the correcto_ of tbe 
detaila be had given at tbe I ... t meetiog but 008, in r':!r"d to the import
ation of cholera into the Hedjaz in May and again in November )8~6;
.. In the montb of May 1846, cholera .bowed itself at Aden, ).loch&, 
and Jeddab, and. invaded almoo the wbo", of the _board of the 
Arabian peninsula: it even penetrated into tbe interior or Yemen. 
However il spared the opposite coasta of the Bed Sea and did 00& 

even touch llecca, which 18 not far from Jeddab. Towardt the eod 
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of J one the dioease bad almost'" entirely ceased in those countries. 
Later, towards the end or November, cbolera showed itself at Medina 
as well as at Meces. In the latter town, 15,000 victims were 
reckoned in .. population estimated, at that period, on account of the 
pilgrimage, at J 00,000 souls. . Those who suffered most were the pilgrims 
from Syria, Egypt, Tunis, and Morocco; the Consts.ntinople caravan 
lost notably several personages or high distinction." 

Dr. Naranzi read the minutes olthe 18th meeting. -

The Conference adopted the minutes, and then, on its being re
marked by H. E. Salih Effendi that it would be impossible. to meet on 
Monday the 25th, by reason of that day being the anniversary of the 
accession to the throne of H. 1 M. the Sultan, the next meeting was 
fixed for Wednesday, the 27th June, at 1 P. II. ' 

The discussion nn the report or the Oeneral Committee being re- ' 
aumed, Dr. Fauvel read the question and the conclusion or cbapter XV. 

M. Stenersen expressed in the first instance Ilis regret that in 
treating of the great question of the transmission nf cholera by choleraic 
arrivals generally, the Committee should have limited itself to speaking 
of transmission by living animals, by articles of domestic and personal 
use, and by merchandise, without at the same time throwing any ligh' 
upon the grave questions of transmissioR by means of provisions and 
ships. The Committees appointed to consider preservative measures 
ought nevertheless to have their position in this respect properly defined, 
and if medical science was not in a position to fotIn any clear, well
defined, and final IIpiniDn opon the point, the report should at any rate 
say so. In regard to matters especially touching upon the chapter 
under discu ... ion, M. Stenersen said he thought that ·the manner ill 
which the conclusion was deduced from the facts upon which it 
was hased was defective. The Committee brought forward eight facta. 
Now it was evident that the first seven only related to cases where the 
disease had been communicated by articles which had come into direct 
contact with chol6raic patients or their ~xcr.ta. In regard to the 
eighth, it might also very well be considered 8lI an instance of prolonged 
incubation rather tban as a proof of the transmi88ibility of the disease 
by means of infected articles. Supposing. however, that it were to be 
so interpreted, would it not then become reasonably necessary to admit 
that articles contained in the trunks of emigrants had been in diroct 
contact with persons affecte<i with cbolera' Otherwise, and if this con
tact bad not existed, how was it to be explained that the clothes worn 
by emigrants, clothes which bad remained in tbe lame choleraic focus 
as the articles contained in t.he trunks, had oot become at tbe 8ame time 
impregnAted with the morbific germ, and that they had not, therefore, 
commnnicated the disease t If this fact, as well as -the Beven others, 
only proved the p088ihility of transmission by means of articles wllich 
had been in contact with cholemic patieots, how was it that the Com
mittee could decide as to the possibility of that transmission in 
general ? 
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M. Steuersen also noticed some obscurity and eYen .. contradiction 
in the paragraph commencing thus :-" But in re.'Iard to the '\(}.It-PrmJ~n. 
possibility," &C. The Committee c~!Dmenced by establishing the the<>ry 
of transmissibility by articll'S in 'general, and then immediately 
afterwards it discovered a limitation to the theory, applying to the 
generality of case., a limitation which gave rise in the next lucc .... rlinll' 
paragrapil to 100 examination ot the conditions, .. happily rare," whicn 
were necessary in order to endue articles of common use with a suscepti
',i1ity for the importation and transmission of cbolera. The result of 
this examination was indicated further on :-" Itf(Jllowl Irom all thi. 
that arrtic/u 01 comm<m"" o~ lite property of tran .. nitting cholera 
to thei.. captlcity /0" impregnation with matter proce<ding from. 
choleraic patients." The Committee was correct there: it advanced 
not.I,iog which it had not proved. Nevertheless, some lines furtber on, 

• and this time, in the conclll.ion, it was seen to declare de novo tbat the 
theory of transmia.ion by articles in general was proven. 

M. Stenersen said he did not contest the theory in itself: but be 
simply opposed the mode of argument of the Committee, which appeared 
to him to be illogical If the Committee believed in tran~miasion by 
mean. of articles generally, it should prove it by facta. If it had no 
conclnsive facts to adduce, it shoult! ahandon the theory, or, at any rate, 
place i~ among those obscure qneBtions whICh Icienee WM not as yet in .. 
poRition to solve. M. Stenersen finally proposed :-Iat, that in the 
paragraph commellcing co But in regard to," &c., tbe words" and e"1'''' 
eiail" by thoseu should be struck out; and similarly, in the conc\,,';oo, 
he proposed the elimination of the words "ul'ecialJy by thoat." 2nd, 
that the following sentenee shou!t1 be added to the conc\lUJion :-" With 
.. respect to articles coming' from an infected locality without having 
.. ""en in contact with choleraic patie"t .. the Committee believes it i • 
.. prudent to regard them as dangerona." 

Dr. Monlau mentioned two facts which snpported the conclu.ion at 
which the Committee had arrived :-lIf, cholera was imported into 
Galazzita, Dear Salunica, by two persona who had picked up a cloak 
which had been thrown away. the property oC one who had died of 
cholera at the lazaretto; 2nd, at Avila, in Spain, the importatioD of 
cbolera was attributed to a soldier who had pnrchMed clotbing .h .... 
P'l""ing through Madrid where cholera prevailed. TJu, diBeaBe broke out 
in .. bouse where, on arriving at Avila, the soldier put out the clothe. 
to dry, &8 they had been wet witb rain duriDg tbe journey. 

Dr. Monlau added that it .as .. matter of fact that the transmillHiou 
of cholera by means or articles or common use lOOn ceased, aod that it 
had rarel, been seen to give rise to a real epidemic. This obllef.atioD 
appeared to him to impart a certain amoDnt of value to the distinction 
which had formerl, been establisbed between the contagium vi"""" or 
that resoltin!l' directly from the sick person, and the Ci>1I.In9ium mortuum 
or that resulting (rom articl"" belonging to tbe sick penou. Dr. MOblau 
would ask .heUler there were not certain modification. to be elLocted in 
the terDlJl of tbe paaoa.ge "bich ueated of the ..... uJlII of the ru.peraioD to a 
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great number of points of travellers starting with their baggage from 
a cboleraic focus. If it had. to be admitted that; in the immense majority 
of cases, tbis bags:a.ge bad not tra.nsmitted the disease, might not the sa.m&' 
be sa.id also of tbe travellers to whom the baggage belonged, and, in 
that case, might not a sort of argument Bgo.inst transmissibility by maa 
be found in the passage as it had been drawn up 1 

Dr.' Sawas, in reply to M. Rtenersen, remarked that if transmission 
by means of articles of use could not be pro¥ed by facts except when 
there had been direct contact, it was none the less evident that it ought. 
to be logically admitted tbat such articles, by reason simply of their 
having come from a cboleraic focus, might transmit tbe disease. Why, 
for instance, should not clothe! which had remained in. tbo room of a· 
cholera patient. not become impregnated with that choleraic germ, the 
nature of which was as yet unknown, simply by tbe fact of their being 
there aDd without any necessity for direct contact with tbe pA.tien~ 
himself 1 Dr. Sawas, who was a member of the Sub-Committee ap
poiuted to consider this portion of the programme, explained tbat he 
was giving expression to his own person..! ideaa only, not the opinions 
of the Committee. 

Dr. Miihlig remarked that when cholera. had been transmitted by 
articles of personal use, in the majority of instances it was impossible to 
disco.er whether they had or had not been made use of by cholera 
patients. It was for this reBson that the Committee had thougM it 
right to frame a general conclusion. 

Dr. Mace ... thought that Dl. Sawas had gone a little too far in. 
eu.pecting articl6s which had merely been kept in a choleraic focus. Did 
the germ of the disease then exist in the air 1 It would be better, he 
thought, to remain in doubt with regard to this class of articles. .Never
theless the distinction between articles of common use accordingly &&. 

they had or bad oot beeu in contact with choleraic patients was imposo 
sible in theory, a.nd the Committee could not conclude otherwise than as 
it had done. It limited it..elf to admitting the possibility in the first case 
(" may be imported,") so as no.t to pronounce more affirmatively in tbe 
seccnd : .. and especially." 

Dr. SawaB believed that the extent and bearing of tbe conclusion 
could not be restricted without danger. Could it be guaranteed that. 
articles proc<!eding from a choleraic focus conld not communicate tbe 
dis.ase merely because they had not come into direct contact witb 
peraons affected witb cholera ? 

M. Stenerseo admitted the justice of these remarks, and repeated 
th~t be did not ask for tbe modificatiouof the conclusion, for that 
might really be attended with danger. It was merely necessary to 
just;fy tho conclUSIOn by logical argllment. What be opposed WaB the 
mode of argubg adopte,1 by the Committee, not the conclusiou itself. '; 

Dr. Lena coocurred in the remarks made by M. Steuersen. Tbe 
facts quoted in the report in no way proved that chol~ra was traos-, 
missible by auy other articles than thOlle wbich had heen made nee of 
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by cholera patients. As the m"tter;n hand related. not to mAlUIurel 
to be adopted against such articles. bllt only to the Rettinl\' up of .. 
scientific theory. it w8uld be well. in order to imparl. preci.ion to the 
theory. to modify thA conclusion of the chapter untler di"C1,"~i"n, 
namely. to Imunciate only what was proved in tbe substance of the 
chapter. It would he necessary to eliminate the warda .• and e.p~crWlly 
by tho8e" in the conclusion. 

Dr. Sawas objected to thv.. saying that in the report .. II the facl. 
and conclusions dovetailed into each other. For in.tane.... th" concln
Ilion of chapter XXx, viz.-" TM (ltmo81'h.r. is ti,. chuf vehicle of 
the generatillg principle of cholera," to whieh they would come fnrther 
on, to a certain extent supported that of chapter XV, &8 also what 
I.e bad said him •• lf of the p080ibility of contamination by articles which 
had merely remained in a cboleraic focus. The argumeot of chapter 
XV might be modified, but ita conclusion could Dot Le touche!!. 

Profes.wr Van Oel108 believed tbat M. Steneraen had not made 
sufficient acconnt of the ditF.rence existing between the consequence. 
drawn from facts and tbe logical conclusions deducerl from general 
principles. it was very difficult to lintl conclu.ive facta admitting o( 
no objection. and yet the great m .... of known facts led the Committee 
to Lhe conclusion that cbolera had in many in.tances been traMmitted 
by articles nsed by cholera patienta Wirh this Qlll.t8i certainty. it was 
necessary to consider what was logically p08llible. and it Wa6 for this 
reaoon tbat ilie a"mmittee had been obliged to admit tbat it Wall 

p088ible even .that articles in geoer"l cowing from a choleraic focus 
migbt become agents of transmission. 

Dr. Fauvel, as the reporter. asked to be allowed to remark tbat it 
was always,difficult in every case. and even with regard to qUP.tiOD. on 
whicb all .. ere agreed. to c'me aC(088 facia which admitted of but onB 
mode of interpretation. With respect to tbe question of Iranomi,",ion 1.1 
stticlea of common nse. there were not, it was trne. any coDclusive facta 
except as applicable to &rLicles used by individuals affected with choler ... 
But hasides tb ..... conclusive aDd demon8trate,' facts. Ibere were prohahle 
{acts, sncb as that of toe importation oT cholera into the family ILl 
Lurtheim, near Munich, 38 abo that about the emigrants. In tt.""", tll'O 
case •• it was impossible to prove tbat the thing. which had tran.mitt .. '! 
the disease had been usOO by cholera patients; it Wall only prr,bable. 
Now what did the Committee Bay 1 and conld it be lICCUHed of going 
beyond facts 1 It did not pretend that e.ery article of common use 
coming from an infected locality tranlltllitled the IIi........,: it cont.~ntetl 
itself with ... ying :-" Cholera may he tran8milt.>4 hy theoe articles." 
and if it added" and especially by tIw.~ which ""v. been m>lde """ of," 
&c.. it .. as preci""ly becau .... in the latter case conclusive fACta exi.ted. 
If,ou the (:ther h&lld. it cooltl not be proved that cholera could he tran.mit.. 
ted by articles which bad nnt come iolo direct t'oDtacL with choleraic 
6IltFerers, could it be proved eiLber that only anicles made use of \', ch',lera· 
patients could transmit the disea'l8? In reply to tbe remarks made by 
Dr. M"nl~u, Dr. }'auvel exphined that what the report aaid in regard to 
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articlea of common nse which, on the majority of CIUIeS and though pro
ceediDIt from choleraic focus, nevertheless did not import the disease. 
applied also to man. It was evident that man .. as one of tbecbieC 
agents of the transmission of the disease, and yet ita transmission by 
him was' only exceptional If it were otherwise, would they not see 
masses of Amig[ante, scattered and put to flight by cholera, propagate 
tbe disease far anc wide 1 What wae true of man, was also true of articles 
of c<)mmon nse. If tbe one and the other, when they prooeeded from .. 
choleraic focll3, did not nece_rily and perforce communic"te tbe disease 
they were DOt the lese alway. dangerous. Certain conditions, moreover 
were necessary for tbe existence of tbis danger in regard to. articles. 
These condition •. were indicated by tbe Committee. They were, in 
regard to tran.port to a omall distance, that tbe articles sbould have re
cently been in direct or indirect contact with cbolera patients, and es
pecially that tbey sb(>uld have been soilet! by tbeir ucreta; and, in regard 
to tran.port to a great distance, that they "&hould bave been shut np and 
confined. 

Dr. Fauvel, in conclusion, 'expressed his opinion that the concluslon
of the report was a logical deduction from facts ; and that the Committee 
witbout fonning any theory, had deduced from facts all tbat could be 
deduced from them when it framed a general conclusion hased npon 
probabilities. 

The President called for a division, 1st, upon the text of chapter 
XV, 2nd, upon the conclusion. . 

Tbe text was adopted by a majority of 19 against one, and Dve 
who declined to vote. For :-Or. Polak, Dr. Sotto, Count de Noidans, 
Dr. Fauvel, Or. Goodeve, Dr. Dickaon, M. K.a.lergi, Dr. Maccas, M. 
Vernoni, Professor Basi, Professor Va'1 Genns, Dr. Gomez, M. de Krause, 
Dr. Miihlig, Dr. Lenz, Dr. Bykow. Dr. Baron Hiibsch, R. E. Salih. 
Effendi, Dr. Bartoletti. Against:-M. StenersoD. Declined. to vote:
MM. Segovia, Or. Monlau, M. Kenn, Mirza Malkom Khan, Dr. Saw"'!. 
The conclusion was also adopted by 21 against two, and two who de
clined to vote. For :~Dr •. Polak, Dr. Sotto, Count de Noidans, M. 
Segovia, Dr. Monlau, Dr. Fauvel, Dr. Goodeve, M. Kalergi, Dr .. Maccas, 

. M. Vernoni, Pmfessor Bosi, Professor Van Geuns, Mirza Malkom Khan, 
Dr. Saw,..., Dr. Gomez. M. de Krause, Dr. Miihlig, Dr. Bykow, Dr. 
Baron Hiibech, H. E. Salih Effendi, Dr. BartolettL Against :-Dr. Dick
son, M. Stenersen. Declined. to vote :-M. Keun and Dr. Lenz. 

After the voting had concluded, Dr. Fauvel read the question and 
the double conclusion of chapter XVI. 

M. Stenersen expressed his surprise at the report passing so rapidly 
over Buch a very important question as that of tbe transmission of 
chulera by merchandise. Not a proof. not an argument was adduced 
in lupport of tbe concluaion, which was preceded by only a few intra. 
ductory sentene... in which the Committee confined itself to noting 
the entire absenoe of facta demonstrating the possibility of the trana
mi6810D. This mode of procedure, it appeared to him, was all the . 
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more to be regretted that .. question was treated of in re:(ard to 
which public opinion had long been occupied in every country, and 
tha' the Conference ItIpecially ought, therefore, to make it a point 10 

throw light upon it and cODsider it thoroughly. It might be Ihat the 
facts with which science WIU! acquainted were not conclu.ive either one 
way or the other, but the report, for all that, .hould at any rate 
record all or a part of these facts, 80 that the ('oflrerence migh' 
examiue them for itself and 80 convince itself of the impo .. ibilily, 
in the exi.ting Rtate of knowledge, of giving expression to the opi
nion whi~h might reasonably be expected from it. There was a 
pretly unanimous admi •• ion that cen .. in merchandi,.., was not IU,,",,»

tible of tran.mitting cholera, and that amongst that which ollght to 
be regarded ... da.ngeroUB all kinds were not 80 to the lame extent. H 
the Committee CDuloJ do no more, it ought at I .... t to have rcgar<l.d the 
question in this point of vie .. and to have shown wbat w .... substantial 
and well-founded in the distinction which had been generally estahli.h
ed, hetween merchandise of different sorts. It should have !loted, for 
instance, what should he thought of provisions in general, or at any 
rate of tho.e which formed a some .. hat considerable export trade, in 10 

far ... I.hey .. ere agenta in the transmiasioD of cholera. 
Dr. Polak explained t!>at he had voted against the first part of 

the conciu';on because no fact whatever appeared to Liro to demonstrate 
the transmissibility of cholera by merchandi.e. He did not even believe 
in the possibility of such tranllDlissioc, because choleraic patient. being 
incapacitated for .. ork, it was only altogether exceptionally and for a 
very short time that any tr&Cell of them could remain and that merchan
dise could come into direct contact with them. If the Votnmittee, in 
coming to the conciuaion it had adopted, had rags in view, it should 
then have cI .... ified merchandise in tbe first m.talJce before adopting 
any conciUAioo.. 

D ... Leoz also said he did not believe in the po.sil,ility of tran&
mi. .. ion loy merchandise. In hiB opioion, the choleraic principle exisred 
only in choleraic e:ureta, and it could not, Ihprefore, enter into mer
chandise which w ... pr .... ,...ed by its mode of packing. The ablleDce of 
facts to be adduced in RUpport of thiB tr&Jl8mi&8lon ouly IlODfirm.d Dr. 
Lenz in the views he held. 

Dr. Byko.. said he would vole OD the same .ide &8 flr. unz and 
for the same reasoWl, &Dd then add ... i that a special Commililion bad 
been appointed at St. Petersburg in 1830 to consider this question. The 
enquiry which it held had afforded only negative results. 

Professor Basi objected that if there were no facts proviog tbe 
tran.missihility of "bolera by merchandise, there were al80 Done proviug 
the contrary. Good seuse indicated that, ontil proof to the IlOntrVy, 
certain mercha.ndise should be regarded as dangerous. 

)1. Segovia, while be said he woold vote for the cbapter, allO said 
he believed that it would have been .. ell to bave t,.ated the qnestion 
in greater detail, and that, at any rate, merchandise .honld never be. 
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spoken of without speeiiying it according to its different aorts. the 
manner in which the different sorts were packed and conveyed, and all 
the circnmstances which rendered some of them so dIfferent from otbera. 
Every article, whatever its nature might be, might become an object of 
traffic or commerce, become merchandise in fact, and it woul,1 be rash 
therefore to lay it down as a general and absolute rule that merchan
dise, as such, could or could IIOt propagate cholera. 

Dr. Pelikan explained tbe reasons which had led him to vot ... 
against the 1st part of the conclusion of the chapter undor diBcIL<sion, 
and to refraio from voting in regard to the second. It appeared to l,im 
desirable that so grave a que-,tioll should be examined more in detail 8",1 
with greater precision, not only in regard to the mode of canta",in"tion, 
but also with respect to the sanitary regulations at presellt in force in 
various collotriea The draft Convention prepared hy the Pari8 Sanitary 
Conference of 1859 separated merchandise into three c\as8~", 
according to susceptibility, and he thought it would have beeu weil 
to have considered the question iu the same way. 

Professor Van GeuDS had al80 voted against the nrst part of the 
ennelu.ion. Since there WAre no facts in proof of transmission by 
merchandise, the Commit'ee could not decide on the possibility of sucb 
trallsmission without placiog itself iu cootradiction with experience. 
He helieveti that if such a course were adopted, re8ulto would be reached 
which would reuder all commerce impossibl~ 

Dr. Monlau thought that the conclusion, which appeared to him 
to be as restricted as possible, should be adopted. The present di.cus
sion, triz., the consideratiou of the adoption of a cl .... ifieatiull of m~r
cl ... ndise according to nature, condition, and mode of packing, would be 
more nppropri'l.te when presel'Tative me"""res would he discussed. 

1)r. Miihl~ observed that the repOl-t affirmed nothing. Could it be 
denied that tbe transmission of cholera was possible hy means of mer
chaD,lise proceeding from a choleraic focu8, when the same possibility 
h"d been admit:.ed quou.d articles of common use 1 Should not that 
whieh was true of one a1,0 be true ofthe..,therl 

Dr. Millingcn spoke to the same effrol 
Dr. Fauve\, in reply to the ""riou8 ohjocti~nR which had been urged 

agaillst the chapter under di.cussion, remal'ked, in the first place, that 
the ah<ence of facts to adduce was the be.t reason that could be given 
for ita brevity. What could usefully he added to it, wheu Ihere was 
nOlhing more to ... y1 And because the Committee decided on the trans~ 
tuissil.ility of cholera notwithstanding the absence of proof, did it 
follow that it contradicted it""lfl WOJI not ov.ry one unnuimous in 
admitting that certain merchaDdi.e was capahle of propagating the 
di . ..,a.e! To adduce only one instaDce, were not rags considered as 
.... d"ul.L&hl. agellts of hau'mi!l!.ion, aud had not the sauitary autl",rilies 
of Mar.eilles prescrit.ud special measures oC precaution to guard 8,;ainst 
the danger arisi~g from the enormous quaDtities of rags exported from 

• Constantinople after ~he last epidemic! Ragret alao had been ex prfESed 
49 
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more to be regretted that a question was treated of in re:{a.rd to 
which public opinion had long been occupied in every country, anel 
tha~ the Conference $lpecially ought, therefore, to make it a p"int 10 

throw light upon it and cODsider it thoroughly. It might be that the 
facts with which scieDce 11'&8 a.cquainted were nOI concluoive either one 
way or the o~her, but the report, for all that. should at any rate 
record all or a part of tbese facts. 80 tbat the (,ouference might 
examiDe them for itself a.nd 80 convince itself of the impo .. ibilily. 
in the existing .tate of knowledge, of giving expre88ion to the opi
nion whioh migbt rea8ona.bly be expected from it. There 11',," a 
pretty nnanimou8 admi .. ion that certain merchandise 11'''' not IU,cep
tible of tran.mitting cbolera, and that .mongot that which ollght to 
be regarded &8 da.ngerous all kinds were not 80 to the lamo extent. H 
the Committee couh) do no more, it ought a.t le ... t to have regl .. ~.d the 
qnestion in this point of vie .. a.nd to have shown what 11'&8 .ub.tantial 
and well-founded in the distinction wbich had been generally estahlioh
ed. between merchandise of different sort.. It sbould have noted, for 
instance. what should be thought of provisions in general, or at any 
rate of those which formed a. 80mewhat considerable export trade, in 80 
far &8 I.hey were agents in the transmi .. iun of cbolera. 

Dr. Polak explained tht he ha.d voted against the first part of 
the couciu';on becanse DO fact whatever appeared to bim to demonstrate 
the transmi88ibility of cholera by merchandiee. He did not even ""lieve 
in the po.sit.ility of such tmnllDlissioc, becau. .. choleraic patient. beiDg 
incapacitated for work. it 11'&8 only altogether exceptionally a.nd for a 
very short time that any tr&eell of thern could remaiu and that merchan

. dise could come into direct contact with them. 11 tbe Vommittee. in 
coming to the conclu.ion it had adopted. had rags in view, it .bould 
then have .las.i6ed merchandise in the 6rst install.e before adopting 
any conclusion.. 

D,·. Lew: also said he did not believe in tbe po .. il,ility of Iran ... 
mi.osion by merchandise. In bis opinion, the choleraic principle exi.ted 
only in cholera.ic ezereta, and it could not, thprefore, eoler into mer
chandise which W&8 pr .... rved by its mode of packing. 1'he atofleDce of 
facts to be adduced in 8Upport of this traWlmu.alon only cuD6rmed Dr. 
Lenz in the view. he held. 

Dr. Bylto ... said be woold vote on the same aide &8 fir. Lenz and 
for the same rea8Oll8, and tben added that. a .,Jecial Commililion bad. 
been appointed at St. Petersburg in 1830 to coosider this question. The 
enquiry which i$ held ha.d afforded only negative remits. 

Professor Bosi objected tbat if there were no {acts proving the 
transmissibility of ~holera by merchandi .... tbere were al80 DODe proviug 
the contrary. Good sense indicated that, until proof to tbe cunu ... y, 
certain merchandise should be regarded 88 dangeroua. _ 

If. Segovia, wbile he said he would vote for the chapter, al80 said 
he believed thot ii would have been well to ba.ve ,,,,&ted tbe question 
in greater detail. and thaI, at. any rate, merchandise should never 1M> 
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spoken of without specifying it according to its different sorts. the 
manner in whioh the different sort. were packed and eonveyed, and all 
the cirL'UJIlBtanoes which rendered some of them 80 dIfferent from others. 
Every article. whatevee its nature might be. might become an o~ject of 
traffic or commerce. become merchandise in fact, and it waul<! be rash 
therefore 00 lay it down as B general and absolute rule that merchan
dise, as suoh. could or could lIot propagate cholera. . 

Dr. Pelikan explained the reasons which had led him to vol.e 
against the 1st part of the conclusion of the chapter under discussion, 
and to refrain from voting in regard to the second It appeared to I,irn 
desirable that so grave a qne.tion should be examined more in detailnnd 
with greater precision. not ooly in regard to the mode of conta",ination. 
but also with respect to the sanitary regulations at present"iu force in 
various countries. The draft Convention prepared by the Paris Sanitary 
Conference of 1859 separated merchandise into three class,' •• 
according to susceptibility. and he thought it would have been weil 
to h. ve cousidered the question io the same way. 

Professor Van Geuns had also voted agaiostthe first part of the 
c;>nclusion. Since there w~re no facts in proof of transmission by 
merchandise, the Commit'ee could not decide on the possillility of such 
t .. ".smission without placing i.seif in contradiction with experience, 
He Lelieven that if such a course were adopted, resulta would be roached 
;Whicb. would render .. 11 commerce impossibll!. . 

. Dr. Monlau thought that the conclusion, wb;ch appeared to him 
to be as restricted as possible, should be adopted. The presellt di.cus
aion, ~iz., the consideration of the adoption of a classification of mer
cl.andise according io nature. condition, and mode of packing, wOIl!.l be 
more appropriate when presen'ative me&.sures would be di.cussed. 

Dr. Miihlfg observed that the report affirmed nothing. Could it be 
denied that the transmission of cholera was possible by means of mer
chandise proceeding from a choleraic focus. when tbe same possibility 
1 .. ,,1 been admitted quoad articles of common USe I Should not that 
which was true of ODe also be trne of the'Othed 

Dr. Millingen spoke to tbe same effect. 
Dr. Fauvel. in reply to thevariollS ohjocti~nR which had been urged 

against the chapter under discussion. remarked, in the first pI""". that 
the ab.ence of facts to addllce was the be.t resson that could I>e given 
for its brevilY. Wbat could usefully be added to it, wbeu tbere wa. 
nothing more to say I And because tbe Committee decided on thetrans~ 
lIlissiuility of choler .. notwithstanding the absence of proof. did it 
follow th .. t it contradicted itself I Was not ov~ry one unnllimous in 
admilting that certaiu merch .. ndi~e was capable of propagating the 
dis"asel To adduce only one instance. were not rags considered as 
redoubtahle agents of trall.mi ... ion, and had not the tIIlllitary authorities 
of Mar.eilles prescriued special measures of precaution to guard against 
the <langet· arisiqg from the enormous quantities of rags exported f",,1Ii 

• t;unstantiuople atter tbe last epidemic I Regret also had been ex pressed 
49 
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that chapter XVI did not contain II classified \i.t of the varion" kind. 
of merchandi.e, accoruing ." they were more or lellll dangerous, "ut, .. 
had been said, occasion would ue taken lawr to consiuer the questi"n. 

A great number of members insisting 00 a di.ision, Dr. MacctUl, 
who had asked leave to "pe .. k, withdrew his r .. 'luP-.1, ""yillg tI'at be glOve 
up his right lo speak if the Uonference tbonght it had heard eoough of 
the suhject. 

The text and the conclusion of the first part of chnpler X VI were 
then put to the vote and adopted hy 16 against five fiflr! threA a,,"len. 
tion.. For :-M M. Dr. Sotto, Segovia, Dr. MODlau. Dr. }'anvcl, Dr. 
Dickson, Kalergi, Dr. Maccaa, Profe<sor Bo.i, Dr. Salv.wri, Keuo, Dr. 
Sawa., Dr. Gomez, de Krau,p, Dr. Miihlig, H. K Salih EtTendi, on(1 
Dr. Bartoletti. Again.t :-MM. Dr. Polak, I1r. Gooden" Dr. Lenz, Dr. 
B.vkow, anr! StenerselL [)eclined. t/J volt> :-MM. Profes"", Van 00un8, 
Mirza Malkom Khan, Dr. liaron H iibscb. 

The text aud conclusion of the 2nd pnrt were also adopted by 14 
votes. M. Stenersen, who had desired that the discul!9ion ou this parlor 
the chapter should be continued. protested against the vote. Some other 
memhers declined to vote for tbe same reason, FOi':- M M. Dr. Sotto, 
Segovia, Dr. Monlau, Dr. Fauyel, Dr. Dickson, Kalergi, Dr. ltlaccas, 
Professor Basi, Dr. SalvatorI. de Krause, Dr. M uhlig, JJr. Ilarvn 
Hiibscb, H. E. Salih Effend~ and Dr. Bartoletti. f),dined to vat,,:
MM. Dr. Polak, Dr. Goodeve, Keun, Professor Van Geun., lUirza 
Malkom Khan, Dr. Saw ..... Dr. Gomez, Dr. Lenz, Dr. Byko". 

The meeting terminated at 5 P. )[. 

SALIH, 
p,.e.ident oftl.e &'"itary Cvn:{<Tcnce. 

DB. N ABANZI, 
BARON DE COLLONGUE, 

} See1'eianu. 

lNTEB..1IIATIONAL SANITARY CONFERENCE. MEETI~O 
No. 20 OF THII 27TH JUNE 1866. 
H. E. SALIH EFFENDI, Presiding. 

The International Sanitary Conference held its \wenti.-th meeting 
at 1 P. JL of the 27th J ur.e 1l!66, at Ualat.a-Serai. 

PaESEliT: 

For .4 tLIItria.: 

M. Vetse,., Councillor of tbe Interoonciatore of Ilillimperial aod 
Boyal M.ajesty. 

Dr. Sotta, Pbysician allacbed to tbe Imperial and Royal lute,. 
noociature, Oin-etar of the AWlt,;"" Hospital. 

Dr. Polak, formerly Cbief Phyaician to the Shab of Pe .. ia.. 
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FO"I' Spain: 
Don Antonio Maria Segovia, Consul-General, ChargtS d'Affaires. 
Dr, Monlau, Member of the Superior -Council of Health of Spain. 

Fol' tlu Papal State. : 
Dr. Ignace Spadaro. 

For France: 
Count de Lallemand, Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Dr. Fauvel, Sanitary Physician of France. 

For Great Britain: 
Dr. Goodeve, Surgeon-Major, Indian Army, HononLry Physician 

to the Queen. 
Dr. E. D> Dickson, .Physician to ner Britannic Majesty's Embassy, 

Britisb Delegate to the Superior Conncil of Healtb at Constantinople. 
For Gruu: 

M. Kalergi, Secretary to the Legation of His ¥ajesty the King of 
the Hellenes. -

Dr. O. A.. Ma.ceas, Chief Physician to the King, Clinical Professor 
in tbe University of Athens. 

For Italy: 
M. A. Verooni, Chief Interpreter to the Legation of His Majesty 

the King of Italy. . 
Profe880f Ifrederie Bosi. . 
Dr. O. Salvatori, Italian Delegate to tbe Superior Council of 

Heal~h at Constantinople. . 
For tl<8 N etherlaflds : 

M. KentJ, Councillor to the Legation of His Mnjesty the King of 
tbe Netherlands. 

()r. M illingen, Dutch Delegate to the Superior Cc:>nncil of Health 
at Constantinople. 

For Persia: 

Dr. SllWBS Effendi, Inspector of Hygiene and Health at Con
stelltinopie, Persian Velegate to tbe Superior Counoil of Health. 

FIlr Port"!lal: 

Chevalier Edward Pinto de Soveral, ChargtS d'Affaires. 
Councillor Dr. Bernardino Antonio OOIIWZ, Chief Physician to His 

Most Faithful Majesty. 
FlW PT1UI8i4 : 

Baron Testa, Pru88lan Delegate to th .. Superior Council of Health .. 
Dr. M iihlig, Physician to the Lel\ation, Principal Physician to the 

Ottoman Murine Ho.pita!. 
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Fot' Rus.ia : 
Dr. Pelikan, Councillor of State, Director of Lhe Civil Medical De· 

p"rtment in RUBsia. 
Dr. Lellz, Councillor of College, A Uacbe in Ihe Rus.,ian Ministry 

of the Iuterior. 
Dr. Bykow, Councillor of State, co-Milit'ary.lIedicu.l In8pe~lor of 

the Arrondis.emeut of Wil no.. 
For S,oerlen and N O',.,lja!l : 

M. Oluf Stenersen, Chaml,erlain to Hi. Maje.ty the King of 
Sweden and Norway, Secretary to Hia Legation. 

"Dr. Baron H iibsch. 
For Turkey: 

HIS "E~cellency S"Hh Effp-ndi, Director of the Irnp"rial Schoul oC 
Medicine at COllstantinople, Chief of the Civil Medical Service. 

Dr. Barto:etti, InBpector~Oeneral of tbe Ottnma. Sanitary lJe· 
partmeut, Member f>f th. Superior Cou!lcil of Healtb at CODst.autiuopl~. 

(FO'f' EgVpt:) 
Dr. Salem Bey. Clinical and Pathological Prof""JIOl" in the School 

of Medicine at Cairo. Special Physician to the PrillC""'" Mother DC His 
Highness the Viceroy of Egypt. 

&ron de Collongoe, one of the secretaries, read the minules oC 
tl,e 2tlLn June (No. 19). They were approved with IIOme n.odificatj,,,, •. 

)1. Miihlig asked for the correction of the) Oth printed paragraph. 
in which he had erroneously been made to say that the queoti"n of 
disiufection ought to be placed at the head of the 3rd section (minute 
No. 10, page 22;. M. Miihl'g said that he had prop""".! that it .bollia 
be placed in the tir.! section of the tbird group. 

- His Excellency the President communicated a letter from M. dOl 
Krau,e, stating that, as he had been appointf:d to oth~r duti"". he 
would be replaced. as a Delegate in the International Sanitary (;on
ference. hy Baron Testa, a Delegate from the PrWlllIaIl GoYer""J"Dt to 
tbe !,iuperior Board of Health. 

M: de Krause begged His Excellency to be good enongb to ex· 
pre8S, iD his Dame. to the honorable Conference tbe leK'"t he (elt at 
the tennioati,JO of their official connexion. He iotimated at the "'UJ" 
time that the Sublime Porte had beeu informed that be bad been r6-
plac>!d by Baron Tesia. 

Hia Excellency the President 80180 informed the h .. narable Con· 
ference tbat one of the Dutcb Delegat .... Prof_" Van o'mo ....... 
al")l1t to varaLe his seat, Iuoving beeD granted Itave of ab"enee by hi. 
GUVeTDfuent.. 

Hi. Extdl .. ;cy then calle.1 upon M. Fauvel to conlinue the read· 
ing of the general ,eport under dillCuI!8io ... and wbich had bt:<on inter. 
rUl'ted, at the la.t meetillg, at chapter X V lL 
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M. M illingen, with reference to this chapter, drew the nttention of 
tbe Conference to a faet mentioned by Micbel .Levy who noted it liS 

.. very significant and very singular one. It was with regard to the 
diisectmg-room attendant who died in six hours of cbolera after the 
flpeuing of the corpse of an indivirlual wbo had fallen a victim to the 
elisease in the Crimea, and who had heen conveyed to Constantinople. 
The occurrence had taken place in the French Marine Hospital 
at Tlwrapia. where chol~ra did not prevail. (Vide Michel Levy's 
l"aiM cf Hygiene, vol. ii., page 4-37.) This fact, reco .. d~d by 0. 

physician of such authority as M:. Levy, who WItS an eye-witness. 
would. in. the opinion of M. M illiugen, go to prove that tbe autop.y of 
" cholera patient, made several d"y. ruter death, might communicate 
the disease to a healthy man and in a place where tbe disease did 
Dot prevail. . 

Baron Hiibeeh di.puted the importance of the fact hrongbt for
ward He did not think it was conclusive, for during the Crimean war, 
be had frequently operated at post-mortem examinations in the Gul
banc ho.pital, wbere, amongst other •• he examined the bodies of in
firmarian. working in the hospital, who looked after the corpses of thos. 
who hall died of cholera. Nobody had conchlded from that that cholera 
harl heen transmitteu to them by the corpses, it being mnch more 
natural to lIelieve that they had contr .. ct~d It from the .ame BOurces 
as tbe cholera patients themselves. 

:M. Fauve1, Rfter having demonstrated that the fact recorded by 
}1. L~vy, an author wonhy of all respect, could not receive the inter
pretatiun M. Millingen bad wiohed to give it, said that when the OC-' 

currence took place at Therapia, M. Levy was at Varna. He also 
furnished additional .. rgumenUl in development of the opinioll of Baron 
Hiibeeb, and showed to M. Millingen that the fact he had quoted 
admitted of various interpretations, the most logical of which would be 
opposed to the idea. he had attached to it. 

His Excellency the President then put the text and conclusion 
of Chapter X V 11 to tbe vote. 

They were a.lopted, the first by 23 votes, no votes contra, one 
member, M. 81lwa.s, declining to vote; and tbe second by 22, no vote. 
co"tra, aud M. Sawas again declining to vote. . 

Votes for the t •. d :-MM. Polak, Sotto, Segovia, Monlau. 
Spadaro, de Lallemand, Fallvel, Goodeve, Dickson, K.aler~i, Macc",", 
lIosi, V omoni, Millingen, Gomez, Testa, Miihlig, Bykow, Lenz, titeu
e'san, Hiibsch, Salem tIey, and Bartoletti (23). 

Fur tk. cone/usiol} :-"11 the preceding except M. Millingen, wb() 
was Dot present during the divisiou. 

:M .• Fau,.1 read the title and conclusion of Cbapter XVIII. Text 
and conclusion were both adopted unanimously. All the members jus, 
menti"ned voted, with the addition of MM. Sawas and Millingen (2-1.). 
. The diocnssioD next proceeded to Chapter XIX, sevcral Ddegatea 
el<prc8liiug thou' de.,i,. to sp.ak. 
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M. Polak said that he had refrained in Comm ittee from voting 
upon the chapter,"'ecau"e tbe conclusion did not appear to him to be so 
d"monst .... tively proved by experience "s had been .aid. Moreover, 
he added, it WJl8 said in the report tb .. t, in 1831, choler .. load probably 
been imported by BU, while here It very C!ltpgorical conclu.ion had been 
drawn. Be th .. t &8 itmigbt, be tbought that the vllat extent of the 
deBert should bave been mentioned, for it had been seen this year 
that the journey from Mecc .. to Yambo, which occupied ten daya, had 
not acted "" .. preserv .. tive ag .. inst cbolera. 

It was certllin that the remov .. l of on enc .. mpment, for .. sufficient
ly long time, preserved people from cholera, even in very fertile coun
tries, as had been aeen hy the movement of troops in India, hut it 
W811 not demonstrated th .. t tbat was the effect of the desert. )I. Pol .. k 
said in conclusion tb .. t be bad simply abstained from Toting, but that 
he bad not voted ag .. iust it, not being in possession of sufficiently 
decisive proof .. 

M. Monl .. u explained tbe motives by which he had been i"fluence,l 
in refraining from voting for the chapter. Tbe question had been h,,(lIy 
framed. To a..k what was the influence of deserts wa., in hi. opinion, 

-like asking, in regard to maritime communications, what was the 
influence of the sea. 

Tbe desert, be believed, wa.. not a <ne<m8 "/ commu7Iicatw.., Lut 
a IDay of communication. Everything then depended on tbe mannor 
in which tbis way was travp.rsed. If caravans were madJ, to cr""" the 
desert by railway, tbey would be seen to propag"te cholera; yet the 
desert remained the same. Tbus tben, &aid M. Monlau, it WIIiI 

""ident that tbe desert was not the element which exercised tbe prin
cipal infiue~ce. 

This i~Buence moreover had notbing to do with prnpagatino. 
The de.ert bad DO inBuence on propag .. tion, became, in the firot p1we, 
being a desert, it contained no population among which tbe dioeue 
could spread itself, and because, when the end of tbe .desert bad been 
reached and population commenced, there was nothing to propagate, 
since, according'" the report itself, tbe disease bad disappe3led. 

Lastly, to him (3.1. Monlau) tbe question was altogether one Cof 
transmission; it waa simply required to know bow cholera prev .. iling 
among tbe pil:,'l'ima of a caravan tran.mitted itself, and what waa the 
influence nf tbe mode of travelling by caravan. Tbat infincnce, be 
tbought, .. aa evidently favorable; cara,'aDs were incesoa~tIy on tbe 
move, leaving bebind them e:urebJ, corpee.. and perhaps eYen the 
sick. It w .... not IDrprising then that they got; rid of cholera in a few 
weeks. The Bame might be said in regard to armie.. on tbe march 
and also all 888<'mblages wLich were collHtantly changing tbeir qllal'

tara. It W88 simply an application of tbe law of tran8DIwibility. 
Moreover, in his opinion, a lapee of aome week.o w .... DO very sbort 
Rpac8 01 time, consideriDg that in many localiti ... the invasion. of cholera 
did not last longer. 
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M. Monlau believed that there was no reason even to employ the 
figurative expression barrier. The desert was Dot a real anticcholeraie 
barrier for the pilgrims, for even in the desert the disease raged amongst 
them. Neither did tbe desert act as a barrier witb regard to tbe 
localities at whicb the pilgrims arrived, because. it was beld to be a. 
fact, tbe truth of which had been evinced, that they always arrived 
safe and sound and quite clear of cholera. 

M. Gomez was of opinion that the conclusio~ drawn in this chap
ter did not harmonise with ot.her parts of the same repult. The contra
diction was manifest, and resulted from. the differenl interpretations 
wbich had been given of the same facts and the ma.nner in which th~y 
were made use of. He would refer to one fact, viz., tha.t if, in May 
184;6, cbolera was at Jeddah, it was not imported by tht! pilgrims. h 
was then not qnite accurate to say, as _ bad been said in another place 
in the report, that cholera had al ways manifested itself in tbe Hedjaz 
at the time of the pilgrimage. Verl'ollot admitted these appearances 
of cholera in the Arabian porta and towards the Red Sea to be fre
quent, but independent of the pilgrimage, and be went IlO far as to infer 
a certain choleraic elidemicity in those ports, which were moreover 
very unhealthy. 

M. Pelikan said he had refrained from voting because there were 
BavanB Who asserted that the transport of cholera across the deserts 
was not only possible, but that it had sometimes been effected. More
over, the conclusion of the chapter, in a theoretical point of view, could 
not stand severe criticism. . 

As for the instances quoted in the report to prove that cbolera had 
never been imported in80 Egypt and Syria acJ'0S8 the desert, be consi
dered tbey were not more conclusive, fur sea communication (as in Egypt 
in IB31) or river communication (as in Syria in 1823 and IB~7) being na
turally much more rapid than land routes, it was evidellt that in the above
mentioned cases, wbere cbolera bad already been imported by navigation, 
the later importations migbt bave remained unperceived by reason of 
tbe small iutiuence they exercised in general on the progress of an 
already existing epidemic. 

M. BarLoletti next spoke. He said in tbe first place that he dicl 
not pretend to explain how the facts occllrl'ed, but that he would con
fiue himself to giving some information capable of throwing light upou 
the '1uestion, by demonstrating that cholera bad always been arrested 
in Mesopotamia ill every epidemic, numbering ten in 'all, from 1851 to 
1860, mentioned by him at alrevious meetinO', in connexion with. Per
sia. In these epidemics, sai· M. Bartoletti," tbe caravans whicb left 
npgdad for Aleppo and Damascus had never carried cbolera into 
Syria. 

In the following precis, which commenced with lBi7 and came 
down to bast year, M. Bartoletti showed how the seven epidemics on re
cord for the years 18'107·48-50-65-58-69 and 65 proceeded from Mecca 
to l)amascus. 
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1st.-In 1847 cholera existed at Mecca and dimini.hed in propor
tion to the distance the caravan, leaving the COaKt of the Hed Sea, buri"fl 
itself in the desert. It had completely ceased by the time the pilgrim. 
arri ved at Damascns. 

2nd.-In 1848 tbere was another epidemic at Mecca. 
3,·d. -In 1850 the caravan was attacked l,y cholera during tIle 

journey;but the sanitary physician stated in his report tbat by the llilh 
December it no lODge. existed. 'fhat year the co]':1 was SO cx""s,ive 
that many pilgrims and animals succumbed to it. 

4th.-Jn 1855 the caraVllns, which arrived on the 28th Octo],.r, 
had cholera. On its arrival, tbere were many CBses of diarrhre .. amongot 
tbe pilgrims, but witbout any fatal resultl. At that time the di""81!8 
had existed since the 14th October at Beyrout 8S well as at SL Jean 
d' Acre aDd Tiberiad, but Damascus enjoyed perfect bealth. 

5th.-In 1858, cbolera existed at Mecca, and alarminl!' new. w .... 
spread with reference to tbe caravan. But it arrived at OIlIO""C"O 00 

the 24tb December without any trace of cholera, aud tbe healLh of tbe 
pilgrims had been satisfactory for thirty days previous to its arrival. 

6th.-In 1859 the most melancholy news was circulated in regard 
to the sanitary condition of the caravan, in which, it w... sai,l, great 
mortality had occurred .ince the 1st August from cholera. Ou tbe 18th 
SeptemLer, the caravan, comprising 1,600 pilgrims, arrived at Damasclll 
in perfect healtb. 

7th.-ln 1865, the caravao arrived at K~uze on the 2nd July after 
the regulated visit of the sanitary Officer, wbo reported tbat Ollly tLe 
ordinary disease. oftbeseason, diarrbma and dY~Dtery, esi.ted "rn"n~.t 
tbe pilgrims. \ The caravan entered l>am88CU8 on the ard J Diy. Cholera 
had ceased to rage amongst the pilgrims since their departure {rom 
Medina. 

Tbe sanitary physician of Dama.'!C1l8, said M. Bartolett~ ltated in 
his reports tbat cholera, wbich that year bad raged in the city, had Dot 
been imported by the pilgrim. across tbe desert, but ratber "y the 
emigrants from BeyroDt, wbo had sought refuge tnere hefore the arri.-al 
of the caravan. But tbe !,ilgrims who arrived 'IIid Egypt and vid lleyrou! 
bad infected tbe city of Damascus, alld the first case occurred io the 
Egueba quarter, wbere tbey were in the habit of stol'piug whence tLe 
disease spread through the city. 

M. Bartoletti would ask, in conclusion, .. hed.er 80 ma<>y iustan""" 
did nol evidently prove tbat the desert was the must powerful esiotinll' 
barrier against cholera. 'flO attempt at esplalJation of tt,e fact he saifl 
would be altogetber idle. Ita importance ou"bt to suffice, and it ..... 
uoivenoaUy admitted. Be believed, therefore. that the conclUlion of 
Chapter XI X was based upou incontestable facLL 

M. Booi confirmed in every point the infonnalion giVeJl by M. 
Bartoletti. He .... in a position, he said, to produce facta in COUDuioD 
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with this su"ject of which he had heen au" eye-witness in the years 
1850-51-52 and 53. According to his experieuce, which was acquired 
on the spot itself, he could affirm that the caravan from the Hedjaz to 
Damascus had ueverimported the disease iuto that city. 

M. Bartoletti thought it necessary to a<ld, as a pieco of i{'formation, 
that the sanitary inspector alwayssnbjected the caravan to a quarantine 
of observation; after the expiration of which only was it allowed to enter 
llamascus. . 

M. Polak, taking Rigler's work for his authority, disputed M. 
Bartoletti's assertions, an<1 pointed out to jim that no caravan went 
direct from Bagdad to Syria. " " 

To which M. Bartoletti replied tbat there were routes 'Of com. 
munication reg\llarly traversed by certain trading caravans between 
Bagdad aud Syria and a.lso between Bagdad and Aleppo. • " 

M. Fauvel first summarised and tben refuted the principnloldec
tions urged by various speak6r. against tbe conclusion of chapter XIX, 

In tbe first place he proved to M. Polak, in opposition to what he 
believed, that the conclusion was not unsafe in regard to EI,'Ypt 
and Syria. It did not Bay that it WBi impossible for cholera to bave 
been importeEi into Egypt or Syria across the desert, but merely that no 
instance of it had yet been .eeu. If a fact-a Bingle iu.,tance-exiBted 
opposed to the" assertion, let it be brought forward, but until then the 
conclusion, which merely stated a fact, would remain unattackable. 

With regard to the ohjections of M. Mo"nlau, wbo had consi.lerecl 
the 'luestion badly drawn up and the conclusion badly framed, and who 
cOllsldered the deRert as absolutely nothing, M. Fauvel, on the contrary, 
mai .. (ained that the de.;ert was everything and the caravan nothing. 
In fact, he said, for the caravans wbich propagated cholera wherever 
they went, to he able to communicate the disease, it was necessary in 
the first place that they sho1l1d come across inhabited places, places where 
meu live. Th .. desert, which was scarcely peopled at all, and that was 
why it wa. called a desert, not presenting this essential condition, the 
di.,,;"oe .rrested aud wore itself out there; it constituted therefore a 
powerful barrier. The army mentioned by M. Fauvel, in passin~ across 
a desert, would place itself in" "absolutely the same conditloDs as 
CBfl!,VanS, J nstead of propagating the disease, 8S it would do in 
all inhabited localities, it would have time, duriug it. journey 
acro,," the des~rt, to get rid of it. It waS not, therefore, the nrmy 
or the caravan which constituted" barrier against the disease, but rather 
the desert aud only the desert, for the army and the caravan woulJ 
always and everywhere else suffer from the ,,lisesse. 

M. Fauvel thought it necessa.ry to insist upon the terms of the 
conclusion. for it "'R8 important to have a proper understanding regard ... 
ing the value of a poiut on which appeared to rest a part of M. Monlau's 
a'-gllment, as well aa tbat of M. Polak. The conclusion was far from setting 
up a .locLrine; it only stated a fact; from this fact the conclu.ioll regartl. 
ins Egypt and Syria was deduced by the strictest lop;io: this conclusion 

50 
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could not be demolished except by force of fllCts and instances in an 
oppo~te 8enoe. These fads B8 yet did not exist, or at any rute 111.y 
we'e not known: consequently all Ii priori arguments thot might be 
adduced wouh! be merely gratuitous hypothese.. To M. Gomez. who 
bad 8sked fllr explanations and who had 8uppoo.d tLat. according to the 
repOli, the desert was always a preservative against cbolera. At Fauvel 
observed that that bad never been said: wbat bad been said "'WI simply 
that the desert WB8 an effic.aciQus barrier. M. Bartoletti Ilad <.lemon
etrated that by facts. Tb. ohjection, wbich M. Gomez thought very 
serious, relative to the importation of cholera into the Herljaz in the 
month of May, had been trilmphantly refuted by M. Millingcn w".n 
speaking of the arrivals from India. And it WB8 not correct to say that 
tbe fact of the importation of cholera into Jeddal> WB8 in contradiction 
to what had beeu advanced with rPgard to tbe desert. :l'i0811y, the 
instancE!' of M. Verrolot, mentioned by M. Gomez. was of no val"e 
in connexion with tbe queotion treated of, for it proved nothing. 1'be 
fact was noted in the report and even with the addition of the Oooe8f'al'y 
critical remarks. But even if that f8ct were doubtful, would tht .how 
a coutradiction between the conclusion and the rest of the report 1 ~o; 
for facts demonstrated that the desert was the best of barriere. alld One 
single doubtful fact could Dot invalidate 0' weaken many well-known 
fact~ . 

To the objections urgpd by M. Pelikan, who mentioned that he had 
refrained from voting, supporting himself with the opinion. of IUva711/. 
M. Fauvel replied tbat the Sanitary Adrr.ini8tration of Con.tantioople 
was tbe source of the facts and information relative to the H"djaz: it 
was tbe posse .. or of all the known facts •. and oavam would do well 
to seek fot them there. Let tbem prove that the facts put forwar·l 
by it were not correct, and thea ooly would they be permitted to attack 
the conclusion: lor hypotheses were Dot enOOgh' 

M. Monlao replied that it WB8 quite true tl,at there was no in.taoce 
of the importation of zholera into Egypt or Syria acrosa the desert, but 
he did not dispute. he said, tbe substance of the conclusioo: he only at
tacked ita form. It should be better formulated, in order to show tb", its 
authord were capable of properly interpreling facts. and care abouW 
especially be takeo to guard against 811)'i~g tbat the deBen .... ao auli
cboleraic barrier; it sbould w recognised ratber tbat it was 0.011 a 
simple auxiliary. 

M. Gomez remarked that AI. Fanvel had not understood bim. He 
had never thought of alt""king the d_n theory, on tbe contrary. be 
opbeld it, but be did Dot wisb it to be ~ODDCiated ill aucb a formal and 
dogmatic mann .. ,. 

He was of opinion that if; in tJ,e paragraph treating of the ppi.remiCIJ 
in the Hedjaz (chapter I V of tbe Keport). i08tead of sayiog that the 
m'lllifestalion of cholera in the H",ljaz had ai_!!S Coincided with the 
time of tbe pilgrimage, it was said d ... t it bad abno. aiwuy. done MO. 

tbe contradiction which he thooght be saw bet.een tho. paragraph and 
the conclusion of chapter XIX, would, to a certain extent, _ to exist. 
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M. Bykow mentioned a fact which proved that cholera might he 
imported aoross the desert, and even across "great desert like that 
separating Bucharia from the town of Oremhnrg. which was about 300 
German leagnes distant from it, and which was traversed by the cara
vans in 65 days and more, never in less than 45. 

'fhis facL occurred in 1829. Cholera existed at Bokhara on the 
departure of the caravan, which on its return communicated it to the 
town of Oremburg (July 1829). 

M. Fauvel said be did not mean to disput.e the correctness of this 
. fact, but it was still very necessary to have a correct knowledge of what 
the desert of Bokbara consisted of. Was it similar to the Arahian 
deserts, or was it nO.t ratber a great expanse of steppes, inore or lese 
peopled 1 . 

M. By kow admitted that the desert betwllen Bokhara and Orem
burg was only a great extent of steppes, inhabited by nomadic hordes 
of Kirghiz Tartare, who were in frequent intercomulUnication. These 
steppes, he said, differed from the Arabian deserts, and that was why, 
in the fact just mentioned, it was necessary to consider this peculiarity, 
viz" that cholera did not exist at the 1!ime among the Kirghiz hordes, 
and that it existed only among the persons ~omprising the caravan. 
Tbis caravan occupied almost two montbs in the journey hetween 
llokbara and Oremuurg. Salem Bey assured the Conference that there 
were no instances of cholera having been imported hy a caravan after 
having crossed the desert.. Tbe conclusion of the Committee was, be 
said, strictly deduced from recorded facta. At the same time, he 
thought it would be useful to pronounce the decision with 
more reserve, for the result· of this. reserve would be a surveillance 
exercised o,'er caravans, which (as was done in Egypt and Syria) would 
not be at liberty to enter townB until after having satisfactorily shown 
their sanitary condition. 

M. Salem Bey drew the attention of the ilonorable Conference to 
the very important fact tbat tbe arrival of caravans, in tile various 
countries in which they were iu the habit of stopping after their long 
nnel painfuljollrney, orrliOlllily coincided witb the more or less complete 
cessation of the cboleraio epidemic in tbese same loc"lities. 

M. Sawa." thougb he had not the least intention of casting any 
suspicion ou the facls mentioned by M. Bartoletti, whicb he also con
Ridered to Ue clearly shown, was nRvertheless of opinion that the assertion 
in the conclusion where it was said: there i8 no instancB, was too abso
Inte, and was open to discussion. He (M. Sawas) believed that if there 
were no facts positively opposed to tbat assertion, there were at any rate 
douutf'll facts, and as such he regarded the epidemic of 1831. 

He entprtainpd doubts in regard to the introduction of cbolera into 
J<:gypt from the Hedjaz across the desert. Those doubts were not re
rooved notwithstanding the BS8urance given by Clot Bey in his pam
}J1I16t, for in tbe pieces ju8li/icaliv •• annexe~ to that pamphlet were con. 
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tained the reports DC the phYSicians who were stationed at Suez on the 
arriv"lof the caravan, as "ell as those of other Oovernment ""rvalllo 
who, about that time, had been to the Hedjaz, from which report. '"rne 
fact. could he taken tending to weaken the .... ertion. These fact. wer., 
aft fi,\low :-

Iat.-When the caravan came in from the d""ert 80me deallo. 
oc.curred, which were attributed to unsatisfied thirot; but the ploy.iciBII' 
were not agreed as to the cause. of death. 

2nd.-The ilJhabitants of the village, wbo had gone ont to the 
encampment of the caravan for the purpose of selling provi.ions, cno
tr""ted cholera, and carried it to tbeir village, which it ravaged. 

Besides these facts, continned M. SawDS. ther~ Willi alllO tl,at 0( th~ 
appearance of cbolera in Egypt two month. and a half "flpr the oaerin
cial ccremonier!. Now, tbi. lap .. of time was mHch too long for a .":\ 
voyage. Tbe voyage between the Hedjaz aud Egypt could Dot. even lit 
that "eason, last 80 long"" Iwo month. alld a balf. Byt tloe dOllbt with 
regard to thi. point would not preveut the recognition of the other f""tII 
mentioned in the r~port in regard to the same epidemic. 

M. Fauvel furnisbed the folluwing information ill connection .. ith 
this .ul~ect. This information bad been hefore given by him in Com",it
tee, where the queation had beeD lengthily argued. The epidemic, .. id 
M. Fauvel, had broken oot at Soez some time before the am.nl of the 
caravan there. It Waft wrongly belie.ed, therefore, that tbe pil/,'rim. 
had imported the disellBe into Egypt. (;iot Bey himself had ... la!.li.loed 
the f",," that the epidemic prevailed at Soez before the arrival of the 
caravan, anr! tbe fact bad, indeed, been sofficiently demonstrated, and 
it was beeid~ admiti'!d by all the members of the Committee. It W:II 

clear tben, added M.. Fan"e!, that the disease wu imported by the pi!
grioas who had taken the lea roote, and even the Suez roote. At th"t 
.period the pilgrims did not make the voyage on steamhollts but in 
barques, and tbe voyage lasted for a montb and six weeks and even 
longer. 

In compliance with a request made by several Delegates, Hia Ex
edleucy tbe PrrsiJent put tbe text of chapter XIX to the vote. It 
w ... adopted by a majority of 20, Dooe voting agai .... t iI, aDd 5 declinillg 
to vote. 

For :-MM. Sotto, Sl>govia, SrM""" tie !.allemand, Fan .. I, 
Goodeve, Dickson, Kalergi, IJ",,~ Vernoni. Millingen, &"'81, Teat a, 
lliihlig, Leoz, Bykow, Hobseb, Stenerseo, Salem Bey, Bartoletti (20). 

Declined. tb vote :-lIM. Polak, Moolao, Maccae, Gomez, Keuo (5). 
Hia Excell""CJ the President then pol the coDclu.ion of chapter 

XIX to the vote. 
It was adopted by a maj"rity of 22, none being againlt, and Lhree 

declining to vote. 
For :-?tIM. Sotto, sPgovia, Spadaro, de !.allemand, F"uYe~ 

Goodeve, Dickson, Kalergi, Bosi, Vernoni, Keno, MiJlingen, de So.eral, 
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Sawas, Gomez, Testa; Miihlig, Lenz, Bykow, Hiibsch, Salem Bey, Bar
toletti (22). 

¥ D~cli'Md to "ote :-MM. Polak, Monlau, Maccas (3). 
:roL Stenersen was not present at the division. 
M. Fauvel read tbe beading and conclusion of chapter XX. 
M. Monlau was of opinion tbat it wns necessary to postpone the 

di,·i.ion upon the conclusion of chapter XX. It was necessary, he said, 
in the first instance, to stndy particular assemblages in order to be able 
to come with a knowledge of causes to this general conclusion, which 
was based upon facts not yet entered upon. Any' otber mode of proce-
dure would be faulty, for it would rest on DO basis. . 

M. Miihlig maintained a contrary opinion. The general report had, 
been for a long time in the hands of th~ L>elegates ; tbey had hadconse
quently abUildant 'eisure to study it and become acquainted with every 
part of it, in detail as well as a wbole. Even if the conclusion was based 
upon facts which were brougbt forward furtber on, tbose facts ought to 
be known beforeband, RO tbat there was no inconvenience inenteriug 
upon the ,liscussion of the conclusion there and tben. 

M. Bykow thought that M. Monlau's motion would only tend' 
needlessly to prolong the discussion; he (M. Bykow) concurred in the 
views ex pres.ed by M. Miihlig. 

M. Segovia d.id not think that M. M,mlau's proposition would upset 
the arrangement of the ~neral report : he thought it resuJt.ed from the 
tendency of the report Itself If the Conference adopted the views 
expressed by M. Miihlig, i. 8., if it adopted a general conclu.ion before 
accepting the facts from which it emanated, it would be altogether 
uBeleas to di.cuss those fact. further on, for tbey would have already been 
accepted. He (M. Segovia) thought that the reporter had only antici
pated tbe conclusion witb a view to facilitate work. But if the Con
ference thought it could proceed iu that manner, he (M. Segovia) would 
not offer aoy opposition. , 

M. M lihlig did not believe that th~ general conclusion was A corol
lary to particular facts. It WaH a conclu.ion quite by itself, almost ind .... 
pendent of tile foots relative to particular assemblage. 'regarded in the 
point of view of the inlluence exercised by them on cholera. Conse
quently the cODclusion was logically placed wbllre it .tood. 

Dr. Goodev!l ob""rved ~h"t. M. Monlan'. ~otion bad been agreed 
to by the CommIttee. by wb!ch It bad been admItted to be quite logical, 
as well ... by M. Fauvel h,moelf who had confessed it was more me
thodical. He recommended, therefore, that it should hl>ve the prefereuce. 

In compliance with the. reque.t of several members, His Excel
lency the President put to the vote, first M. Monlau's proposition 
and then the text and conclusion of chapter Xx. ' 

Sit memhers only voted in f"vor of M. MOlllau'. proposition, 
and len against it. 
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. The text and cOllclusion of chapter XX wero adopted by a 
majority of 20, none voting againRt, and 2 declining w vote. 

For:-MM. Velsera, Polak, Spadaro, de Lnllemand, Fauvel, 
Goodeve, Dickson, Kalergi, Maccas, Bosi, Vernoni, Milling-cn, Gom",z, 
'festa. Mtihlig, Dykowl Lenz, HtiLsch, .Bartolett~ H. E. S .. lih Ellen
di (20.) 

Declined to vole :-M M. Segovia and Monlan. 

1.1 M. Keun, Sawas, and Stenersen were Dot present dnring the 
division. 

M. Fauvel read tbe beading and conclusion or cllapter XXI. 

M. Monlau belie"ed that this conclusion had I.een already yoted 
upon Rnd accepted. He had abstained from voting in Committee upon 
eitherthe text or the conclusion, because a .how had been made of explain
ing transmissibility ~Y en~emicity, a thing which WQJI in M wa.y 8<.'ien
tiSc. If a. ca..e-a slOgle Isolated ca.w -broke out on board" ship, thnt, 
in his opinion, WQJI rar from constituting an epidemic. It was a mqtter 
of neCt>ssity to treat of transmissilJility by ilRclf, Dud it WM then tho,t 
the best demonstration could be found on board a ship. Why he ... k"d, 
always spE'ak of" choleraic source, .... focus of infection ..... invading 
t>riclemic," when the question was only of transmi88ihilit.y f It wa3 
e\'ident that the predominating idea, the constant tendency of the 
report, was in favor - of epidcmicity-transmissihility was only treaIPd 
of parenthetically, and it was, so to say. subordinate to the epidemic 
Iheory. M. Monlau proceeded to refute soversl passages in tbe text 
of chapter XXI. He attacked the passage in which it wat! slated ti,at 
it was a ganeral fact that ships coming from ao iofected locality wPre 
not often the' theatre oC .. ny choleraic maoif""tatioo. h was, he Le
lieved, a gratuitous aaoertion, which might even be disproved I/y the 
facts relating to the chol~raic epidemic at Salonica, recorded in the 
pamphlet on that epidemic published by Dr. Alatini. 

He rather believed that the general fact coosisted in extenuating 
circumstances as well aa in the dis..imulation of rnaoten! of v~l. who 
con ..... led the truth from fear of measures of quarantine. He also 
brought to nolire Ito peculiarity in the p_ge commencing with tbe 
words "It is also shown." 10 that chapw it was staled that two 
vessels. the F"Wla"d and the J ear. Bart. -had each had a """" of 
cholera on board previous to any communication with land or .. ilb tloe 
squadron, and it was added:" this fact may be interpreted ... penple 
can." But it w.s alao recorded in another pI""" witb the remark that 
too mar detail. were wanting 10 impart much value to it. In tbat en .... 
he would aak, why record it if it· proved nothing, or if it were ou_p
.tiIJ)e of many and different interpretations r 

But when attention was arrested at tloe paragraph or that chapw, 
where, after I,aving allirmed, that the great majority of tbe sbip" leav
ing Alexandria had had nO cholera on board duriot; the voyag .. , it was 
said that it ... as certain that they bad propa;;ated th. diocidle Cur tbe 
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• 
decisive reason that cholera had manifested itself only at those places at 
which they had toucbed, it was proper, iu his opinion, to require that. 
instead of the fine irony which had dictated th"t chapter, the reporter 
should h""e admitted that the sanitary authorities were exposed to be 
deeeived by all sorts of false declarations, and to be led into error by the 
exaggerations. or dissin1Ulation of masters of vessels, who very often, to 
use the bappy expression of .the report, represented theif ships as 
c'maideo" when tbey were contaminated. 

There were no means, said M. Fauvel in reply, to follow M. MODlau 
in bis argument. His reMollings were deduced from a theory peculiar 
to himself, and the Committee had no theory. In it. report, it h .. ~ 
as bad alr ... ly been said, only brougbt forward facts, and from these 
facts it drew conclusious as strict as could. possibly be drawn, and as 
logical corollaries. Two points were wortby of notice in M. Monlau'S 
remarks :-In the first place he attribnted to the Committee ideas wbich 
it had never entertained: be attributed to it matter and language not 
to be found in the report. 'rhus, for ins lance he attributed tQ it the ide.,. 
of considering aB insolated case of cholera on board II. ship as an epi. 
demic. He made it speak of maiden ships! Where was all that to Ull 
found 1 Could there be some other report besides the one drawn up 
by the Committee 1. . 

In the second place, he did not wish that the Committee should 
mention or make use of facts which were capahle of diff.rent interpre
tations; and he fo\'bad it to explain them as it thought proper. That 
appeared to annoy him as much as if the Cominittee had infringed the 
rules of logic_ Yet it was easy to show him that the exp[anation of the 
Committee was the most natural and the most probable. W 8S it not, 
in fact, authorised to ass~rt that the arrival of several shi ps in a healthy 
locality from an infetted place ought to be considered the cause and 
origin of the epidemic m~nifesting itself after their arrival? No,v, thnt 
coincidence having heen only recorded, the Committee had attrihuted 
the importation of the disease to the ships, although it did Dot exist oli 
board during th~ voyage_ According to M. Monlau on the contrary, 
all ships coming from an infected port ought to have the disease on 
board, and. if the assertiun Wao made that that did not always happen, it 
was, he had said, because, all captains without distillctioll <.Iissimulated 
and deceived the sanitary authorities. That was M. Monlau's opiuicll, 
and be was at liberty to give expression to it. But it was right to re
miud him th .. t oxperience was 0ppose<.l to his opinion: it spoke in fav()t 
of the relative immunity of .hips uS much as it did in favor of Ihe re
lative \lIlmunity of lazarettos. 

He (~f. Fauvel) thought it would be uRele's to sny anything more 
in support of the report. The Committee hao! had but olle anxious care: 
that 01 the di.,covery of tru~b by conscientious enquiry; it h"d ap
phed itself 80lely to that. 
. .. M. de Lallemand tl,ought that it would perhnps be necesaary to 
add, /IIi a sort of reservation, two worus to the paragraph at rage 51, 
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where tbe ships Fr;,dland nnd Jell,. Barf warp mentioned. which hllll 
each a case of cholera 011 bnard. He would 8I1ggP.~ the additi~D of the 
words" perhap. ,pOTfldic." 

Having takeD the opinion of several Delegate<!, Hi. Excellency 
the President put tbe text and conclusion of chapter XX! to the 
vote. 

The text WAS adopt<.>.j 1>ya mojority of 20, n"nE! u'Irti'/Rt. four Mem
hers declining to Yote, For:-MM. Vetsera, Polak. Sparlaro. de Lalle
mand. Fanv~l. Dickson, Macea.. Bosi. Vernoni. Kenn, Mill'mgpn, 
Gomez. Testa, MUblig. Bykow. Lenz, HUbseb, Stenersen. Bartoletti, 
His Excellency Salih Effendi (20), 

Declined to t""te:-MM. Segovia, Monlau. Goodeve, Saw .... 
MM. Kalergi and Sawas were ahseut during tbe doci,ion. 

Tbe conclusion was pu~ to the yote. and adopled by a maj'Jfity of 
]9, none against. and one abstentiou, tbat of M. Maccas . 

.All the Delegates who voted for the text also voted for the conclu
sion with the .xcepLiOD of M. Maccaa. 

In addition to the two heforementioned Delegale8 who were aboent 
during tbe division. during the present division there were abseot alao 
11M. Stogovia, Monlau, aud Goodeve. . 

M. F!lovel tben read the heading and eonclnsion of chapler XXII. 
Here, said M. Monlan,.s io regard to the qo ... tion of d_rto, it 

would be said tbat the question had been framed witb a view merely to 
produce a table: hut unh.ppily this tabl.., did not prove much: iorleerl. 
in bis opinion, it proved nothing at aiL 

The quasHon of overcrowding in a lazaretto ....... according to the 
report, ooe of th~ most interesting to considPr ; it gave a reply to a fear 
frequently expresaed, &c. No. said M. Moolau, the important '1" .. ti"n 
wilh which to hecome aequai!lted "' .... wl,ether a person could coqtract 
a disea .. io a lazaretto which he had not previou,ly had; wh~l.h"r. b". 
ing expo;~d to a pestilential di-e, .... all'" her of a different .. ature con].! 
he contracted, ... happened in ho.pita!., where. whil" " roan wao I",inl!' 
treat->d for a cold, be 8Ome~imes cor,tractfofl ophthalmia, &c, That 
question, however, he ohserved. Wll!l not ""Iv~-d io the r~p'Jft. In con
nexion with this sut~eet the account of the epidemic in Ma .... ,ill"" in 
1821 might be consulted. The report weot 00 to say that tLe ""me 
thing !1I.ppened in lazareltoe 88 io .hips, aod the, occa.ion ... ,.. taken 

.to proclaim anew the great' dogma o( immunity, Lut the r .. pm1 
made no account of local receptivity aud indioi':ua! IUSlCl'ptil,iliry_ 
Ooe would say, takiog tbe report (or a guide, tloat. "ue migbt stay· 
in a crowded lazaretto without /Wy ibcollveoieot result. 

The report, continued M. M 00180. .howed a neat taM .. indicating 
tile noml.er of persoos admitted in 186;; into the principal IazareU"" 
of Turkey. "ilh the number of """'"" of cbulera anti the nnmber at 
deatbs reeord..d. But what .. as the 011 ... t of IOeh a table f The 
report itself said strici precision was not te be demanded of i~ Dllt 
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t.hat w,," not the question. Everybody kne,v that in the Ottoman 
Empire qllaran!ine w,," ahTlost everywhere performed limier tent. or 
in the open .. ir-bow thpn couhl the .. '"~rtion of the reRort he taken 
in a serious light t!lI.t in m"ny !1Jz,,\rpUos the crowding ha,1 been .carrh',1 
to a very high degre~, especially at Salonic" I Be wo"I,1 again 11",{O 

reference to Dr. Alatinl's pamphlet nn the epidemic at Salonica, which 
state,1 the revet'lOR. No conch •• ion collI,\ be drown from the last e"i
demic which had mgprl in 'furkey. The 'lU:\Tantine estahlishe,1 01\

that oCClIJIion was set up 81rnoot entirely in islet., "nder tents Hnd in th" 
open air; of rpaLla,.-,retto. there were very few or none. Conse,\"ently 
tbe ,Ieduction mmle in the report, which •• i,1 " a1\ that we prete",1 to 
d",luce from this is that chdera hM been only verr fe«bly clevel"pe,1 
nmonpt the persons in qnarantine in the Tllrk,.h lazaretto"-thot 
deduction was not .triclly dmwn from fncts, it was hazarded, and it 
mu.t egel1 b. Sl\icl to have been preconct·ived. 

In conclusion, said )I. Mon!"u, it was neces ... ry to point Ollt in a 
few .. o,·cI. the grollnJ of opposition that existeJ .. ith reganl to tha 
conclilsion of chapter XXII:- -

Ist.-The first part of the concllL,ion wall inexact alld un'"pportell 
by facts; it rested on weak arguments. 

l\IIr/.-'l'he second pnrt coutainetl a oommonploce, exprrsllPcl in n 
familiar munnt:'" which showed bu,dly in n. scien,tifia report, viz., If laz8r~ 
etto! were bad neighbou ... " Such they mu,t of uecr •• ity be, nn,l every
body knew it, lUI lIIuch I\S hospitnl. ",,,I otlce,' simil .. ,· estahli.hments. 
But, if they were properly isohte,I, and pl'Opedy watched, anti if 
sunitary smuggling was r~lHJered imposl')ible, then the iI,jl1rious in
flueuce which they exercised ou all around the'r>, and which ca"seel an 
"I'prehension of the 'propagatio" of the disea$e from the lazaretto to 
its neighhourhood, might be lessened. 

Iufluencetl by aU these .considerations, ami also by the reasons 
he h3l1 urgetl with regard to the text, he PI. Monlau) hnd .. fraine,1 
fr<lln votiug in Committee wben cbapter XXI[ wa" being discus;ecl 
and adopted, and he would also abstain from voting in the GollfereIJc~.-"", 

, --..:.. 

M. Fallvpl expressed hi. surprise to hear 1I. 1I0nlnu ."y that the' 
Committee bad not felt that their stay in 1\ crowele,1 la.",.tto W'19 

h!l.Zllrduu. to persona uotler qUllmntine. So far from that_ tI,e Ol'n
mitt.e, wbioh had e.tnhlisl;ed a distinction between assemblage, 
acclllUulation, ADd crowding, h&tl not omittell to give wa.rning thll,tJ iii 
tl,e event ()( crowding, the epidemic wonltl rage wilh greote,' force. 
It ditl even more thao that: it e.pr .... ed th" fear that the silllple f'Let 
of lDeeting together during the prevaleoce of an epidemic ll1i-~ht 
create choleraic focL 1'bo report went no further than to ""y that 
lazaretto. might be qualified in various way. ; they might enjoy II. sort 
of relative imlDunity, and they migbt become ceult-eo of emission, 
In the idea of the Committee, the same thing bappened in lazarttto. 
that occnrretl 011 board ships_ All that was advancec.l on tbis head WIla 

in no way conj.-ctural: uverythiug w .... based UP')u faots all,1 example". 
51 
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It was true tbat tboll8 {acta were not always conclu8ive, but &8 they 
were nnmerous, tbe beat and most clearly recorded among them migbt 
be cbospn to serve as in.tances. M. Monlun had disputed, rplying on 
111. Alatilji, tbe facta relative to the epidemic at Salonica, l>uL M. 
Monlan, it appeared to him, had been wrong not to take intd account 
the rivalriea and tbe tbeoriea of physicians. Notwithstanding th"t, 
and notwithstanding assertions to the contrary, every body, oaid M. 
Fauvel, was agreed on one point, fJiz., that notwithstanding the very 
large Msemblage in the Salonica lazaretto, wbich contained 1,300 per
IODS, Ibe epidemic was neither aerioUl nor very deadly. 

M. Fauve!, in conclusion, declared that tbe Committee bad never 
had the tendencies M. Monlan had wisbed to attribute to it. 

M. Polak produced a table o( arrival. in tbe port of Trieste during 
the year 1865. It migbt, he tbougbt. be of U89 "" a docum-nt in tbe 
historical precis wbicb was proposed to be drawn up on tbe last epi
demic of cbolera, and it mlgbt also demo}lBtraro that crowding in a 
lazaretto was not SO dangerow &8 some, arguing a pricri. would make out. 

Several Delegatee calling for a division, the text and conclwioD of 
cbapter XXII were put to tbe vote. 

They were adopted by a majority of 15 votes, none againlt, and 
one member, M. Monlau, declining to vote. 

FoW :-MM. Polak, Spadaro, Fauvel. Goodeve. Dickson. MAr", ..... 
Salvatori. Vemoni, Keun, Gomez, Bykow, Leu, Hiibeeb, Bart<>letti, 
Bia Excellency Salih Effendi. (All thOlM! members who bad v .. rod in 
tbe previons divisions were abeenl) 

" ",," 

The meeting terminated at 5-30 P. II. , 

B.lBOII DB COLLO!lGUB, 
D& NA.B.UIZI, 

SALIH, 
PruidMit of the &mitary Conference. 

} 8ec'rdarieB. 

INTERNATIONAL SL"iITARY CO~FERE~CE. 

Alf!IEXURBTO TBB IIIlIlUTF.S OJ! THI"", IIUKTJ/fG. 

Rtporl DII tlu mftUuru to lH adof.ted ill tll4 Eut i. order to 
prerJnlt /I renewed i"Dfdimo oj Europe by Cholera. 

DIl"'" up br • Committoo _ng 01 Coaat de ul\em .. d. 17uideot; M. ""!.~. 
s«rtl4.,; lUI. de x ....... and Veruoai, Dip_; AD4 D ... Ikori, IlJku ... 
F ... .,.d, Polak, tWeIIIi, &t&o, ADd VIUl GeaoI, P1ty.;n"u. • 

(0& FAUV&L, Beportn.) 
GBIITLEIIlBN,-The qnesUona referred to the 3rd Commillee 

comprise the cooaideration of the moat importaDt of the probleIWI 
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submitted to the Conferenoo. The problem. is, to Bee how far it 
is possible to prevent the renewed invasioll of Europe by. Indian 
cbolera, and to indicate such practicable mea8ures as are best Buited 
to attain the desired re8ult. To solve thi8 problem, the Committee 
thought it wa8 right to study it in the first instance in India, the 
original centre of the disea8e, and then in the intermediate' countries 
traver8ed by cholera before ita arrival in Europe, in which couutries 
it would be desirable to eet up efficacious barriers against its further 
progress. 

The Committee has, therefore, divided its work into two pri .... 
cipal heads ;-the one treating of the measures to be adopted in In
dia, and the other of those to be adopted in the intermediate countri .. 
lying between India and Europe. It then clas8ed metbodically ill 
hese two chapters all the questions which appeared to it to relate to 

the problem to be Bolved. At the @a.me time, however, the Committee 
thonght'it naeful to precede the consideration of the questions com
prised in these two chapter. by that of two other., the preliminary 
solution of which seemed to it to he indispeDSable to the -object of 

• its Iahors. 

CHAPTER I.-PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS. 

L 

The first of theBe preliminary qllestioDS i. as follows:-

. If, on tl.. 8M band, "'e w""qh the illconDeni.tl-c.. remlti'ltg tG 
comm"erct! and int,rnational relation, .fro11l restrictive mea,. 
8ure8, and, on tile 6th<'1', the di.tu,,"u7Ice and .hock occa
,;oned to industry alld tUlmmercial transactions hy an in
Va,;nn ~f .holera, on wkick aide is it tkougltt would the baZance 
incline' -

Thi. question suppose. the s<>luticm in the affirmath,. of that of 
the efficacy of measure. of 'luamntine against the importation or.- _
cholera; otherwise it i8 clear it would have no reasoll to exist. Now'" 
this affirmative reply having already been given by allother Commit
tee, we need not, for the present, dwell upon it. At the same time 
we reserve to ourselves to place in evidence the varions conditions 
which cause it to happen that measures of quarantine have not allVays 
by any lIleana the same eflicacy, and consequently the .ame degree of. 
utility. 

The efficacy of properly applied quarantine measures being ad
mitted in a general way, tbe first thing to be done is to reply to t.he 
qutllltion \>01, and to enwnerate tbe disadvantages attaching to these 
measures. 

Regarded as a whole, theso disadvantage. are proportionate t .. 
the greater or less extent of the disease and the importaoce and actio . -
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vily of tl.e 1·,.latioD8 with other couDtdes of the couDtt'iee lul,jecl~cl 
to redt ricti '"C IOCUSU1'Cd. 

'rhus. il i. evident Ihat if cl",ler" or-cup;es a rMlrict.,) cenlr". the 
uamage r~ellJting from even ,'cl'y ril!Of0l18 resrl,jclivo lUei18UretJ wlJul,1 
])e, iu point offat:t, a:Jre~a.r{led ill connr.x.il)J) ,,·jth the rest of the 
world, ollly damuge limiled to the recipru ... 1 "·Iuli,,ns of' Ihi. ,",,,line,) 
oentre witb ochcl' oounh;ee, while, it tile disease Leculilca J,!t-Iu"ra.l, 
if. fur instance. it ;D\'aJ"" the b .... i" of the MeJiterrunean, "I'~I'" the 
relationtl ure 8u nuweroWl, 80 aclive, Bud eo ilUPCriOUdly ncceeaal'Y, 
the damage woulll ulfnin cou ... itlt=ral,lc pr"llOrtiolla, wlJich would 
/!o on multiplying, and all the wore LoCI"",,, thon the ellicacy of 
preventive measures would become I... certaill, by I'e •• "n of' the 
iWIJO.sibility of applying thew Ullefully 011 all the ""i,," by 
which the di.eaBe coulJ pCllettate. All tbi. ill 80 mani/'c.t, th,,1 
the Committee tl .. iili it IInueee .. uy to lay further otl'e •• III'oU 
the puiot. 

Let us DOW procee,) to the enllm .... lltioll of tbe inconveni .. neel 
"fln.i"er~d iu theOloeh·eo. And in lhe fir.t "Iuee I., ... look .. t thew 
ill the lucaiitie. Buhjcetcd to restricti.e lUeuure .. 

""rhen a country id pluced in qwtrautiuc, it. rt:latione are at once 
ui",udJeJ, aud ito eXI'"rt trad" i. hampered and ;nterrul'leU Ly ti,e 
uu~lades it lDt5ets in eve .. , couutry where re6tricriu: mell6uree are in 
furce. The injury ill I;reater ill I'ro""rtion to the luJd~nDe .. and 
sC"crily 01 the 'u .... urcs. To the tIaoua:;e caueed l.y loss "f rill,e 
i. to Le .Jded that caused l.y tl,e qWlrantine diles, which raise the 
III"ices of IUcl'Obaoui~. The effe(;t of the furllmliliMf of 'JllarBllliJle ia 
1ht! diluinurion oC emi;,!ratiuu from ClJuulriu tainted with clu,I(Ora; I,u," 
i6 tlldr coudfOquenee al~o to ~f"rll\"l .. le ahe I.rt"jmli:::e eaudcU 1'1 11,8 
I:l'iliemic il6elfP' It could notbe 8uPI""M!ll In be 8" eXf!cpt uwlct Ihe 
8UJ'PUiilioll that they increAde mibl!ry and .lielre!ol8 in the cOlilitriclt 
"Ik'" whieh they are iw/J08ed. Sud. a con""qucllce lIlay I.e conceinJ 

.. if the mensnre& were to lJecome 'IPrmallcu'. iwcau6e iu the long rU11 
. they \\"uuld iWIMtverit-b the couulry; llllt e.,ioCDJiea of ci.olcr4 in a 
giVtiD spo' are ordinarily not. lung. amI they ar~ t".ulfitory "1 reOUMJD 
,.f the restrictioDs tloey eillail: au II.at it is '" iJ.,,1 tl.at ... he" ch'Jlera 
J,reva.i.ls in alucality, it is the <lisea ..... hie!' illcn:_.the <li.u .... and 

1 .... \·e~ty, aud Dot Lbe 'luarautiue UuI .... ..,J ul .... u Lb" l'ruducl4 of that.. 
ucalily. •. 

The fact is that the damage c..ooed in Iud. ruea i. r",luceU to • 
temporary di""rbauee, lu a I>8CUn;",'Y I""" I'n./ourtiuuale '0 II." im,",rt.
."ce of Lbe rel.tio"s of the couutry .""d,ed I"y the di..",.... an" !f. 
the ,",verity ..... ell Rot the uuforeseen .uddcDu .... of .he reotric';'" 
W<1I8ure.! -Au./ it is aI.o well to rewilrk here that.. JIOlloral.le mer
chants I,ave h:w.rk~ to the CUUlwitlee that. riil'C<:tiy the qllarautiue 
is r~ commerce r~eumlUCllCE:ii ,,"jlb aD acti\'it) "rlaid. IU'"'J efonull~U· 
Wlle for '!'e lU4i .iU.tltai&l~J uuring it. Uulh,.jliou. 
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Theiucon"euiences of I'estrictive measures aI'll chiefly felt in the 
countries imputiiug them. In fact. 1bese countlies, witit a view to 
)lreserve themsehee frolll an evil they dread. voluntllrily 80 hamper alld 
impede their own t1'll.llsactious, tlULt tbe result is tho temporary diminu
tioll of thos~ tl'allsactions, and indeed a subst""ti .. 1 taJ< upon their 
<01l1merce. If the restriction applie8 to only .. limited extent, the 
l",,·jutiice perhaps would not be very great, but if, DB we have already 
• .uu, the I'estriotioll uI.plies to .. great numher &f places, and if the 
oouoll'y .ub.i.ts chiefly by commereial relations, the damage may 
attain serioua 1"'Opol,tiolhl, aud all the more 8() th"t nuder sucb 
circumstances, it i. no langel' a question of a silll(le ,circum.
clibed cpiJemic, the duratiou of which may be calculated, but of 
a scrics uf epidomics which succeed each other, and which may 
c"n.i~erably 'prolung the injury. 1t is Ilec~ssal'y then that in this o ... e 
the Lellelit of the measure should be I'r0l'0nionate to the illjury 
occasiollcu by it. 

III truth, the great damage Ilere does Ilot nttach 80 much to the 
mea_ure itaelf, reuueed to its useful applicatiuu, as to the vice. of the 
applicali"" aud the want of IL mutual uudcl'Btall.lingbetween the 
\'llriou.6 titate& AlllI iu ,he opiniun of competent and intel'ested 
l'iu'lic~, it id incoute~ta.ule that in C,Hupt'omililetl Coulltl'ie:J. tue tCID-

,.,> .. Plll'll-l'y ditstul'lJU,lIce to l'elations whieh nccOlup:mic:J retttl,icth'e 11leal:!Ureti 
• i. "tolDpens.tcd for by the redouuled activity which follows their 

cC::illSalWll. .. 

Let us &ee now what are the consequences of an epidemic of cholero.. 
When .. country is a prey tn au epidemic uf chol~r". w. have in the fin;t 
place to cOll.iu ... the desolation cauBed by the ravages of th" disease; 
"lid IIO,t the di.oruerir illlp'lrts into social reilltion. all.! business of 
"very killd, )" this latter I'Miut of vi .. w. a Helious "I,idcmie of cholera is 
a great calamity. Uuuer its iuftuence, eommereeallu iudustrial operationK 
UI''' illlmoJi",oIy 6u.peuded; the .iDgle iuea of eocapw/l' deatb takes 
posae.sioll uf the mind. of the hulk of the puLJlic; th. Gilly tran.selio,," 
are iu ::1'1 iele. of ab.ulute ne""ssity; freqll.ntly sCRl'eity ensues ; mi"el'Y 
lIlId distre ... always rapidly iucre .... amongst til" people j and if this 
tst.H.16 of t.llings werd to Le prolougpd, 01' to l~ of frequeut recur
~·ClJCt', a cumlUtH'rial or illdu~triu.l city wonld have ruin staliug it 
II< the fac~. lL bllO be.n owued to u. by lDercuants whum We 
have cOIlsult.eu that the damage OCCtf.ti.ioneJ to CIJUUllt!I"Ce Ly r~l:5-
trictive m .... ures is as nothing eompa.ed to Ihe iucalculable e.·i/. 
,,",useu by U •• di.turbauce and sbock of au "pidemic, lik .. that which 
l"'evaiieu l".t year at <':oustauti"ople, tbe ui.""tl'ou. elfects of which. 
are lar frolll hn.iug beeu ,'epaired y"t. A c .. uutry .. t!seketl I'y'cuol"ra 
hulf .... duuLl,\'. whether qUlll'Uutiue lllOOSUl'es have been adopteu agaiust 
it ur not. It sulfurs fl'om the c.litiease uud in its COIUlllCl'cial ilJter
".ts. it i. It> b.. l'emBrk.d that w~rchlluUl do 1I0t cOllll'iain most 
of l'ewt.ricLivd 1II~u.bu.rt!8 j becaUt~e u. ·tihr~wd, calculating Inf'rchalJt 
1'''''""i ves W Lh"", til.. w .... ns of a wiJiug gr."ter dawag" tQ 
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his business: but rather perMns of leisure, tourists, whose nClI1'I!ioni 
are impeded by these measures. 

The disastrous influence of an epidemic of cholera in Europ9 i. 
Dot limited to the countries affected ; it has its natural repetition not 
only in those who try to secure themselves by meMures of quarantine, 
but also in those who think proper to oppose no barrier to the Bcourge. 
These last in reality, independently of the ravages of the diBca.e, Huffer 
from two causes,-the forced diminution of tbeir commercial relations 
with the tainted countries where transactions are paralysel/, and from 
the measures taken by the neighbouring countries with which they of 
necessity have relations. Ask England, whether, last year, tbough she 
instituted no restrictive measures heraelf, her commerce did noL suffer 
from the effects of the epidemic prevailing on tbe Mediterranean coaat., 
and tbe restrictions in force in those parts 1 Thus, cholera in itself is a 
cau"e of great obstruction to commerce, and it does not suffice to admit 
choleraic arrivals to pratique to escape the inconvenien_ of quarantine 
JlJeasure&. To do this it woold be necessary to havEo no relations witb 
the conn tries where tbeyare in force, or rather that they sbonld never 
beput into force anywhere. 

1£ then, by the adoption of suitahle m8IUIUrel, the invading 
progress of cholera can be arrested, every interest exists in th .... 
adoption, since they will not increase the diBturban4le in bueineBK 

• transactions with the countries afij,cted, and they will tend to remove 
the damage caosed by the ravages of the disease; and as it can never 
be expected that the conntriee the moot exposed to cholera, and 
which believe it is their dominating intereot to secure themselvel 
against ill, will abstain from such measures, it follows tbat there is 
a common intereat in coming to an international understanding oa the 
subject. -

What it is necessary to avoid is the employment of arbitrary and 
unexpected measures, and especially of inefficaciOUB measures, which will 
only complicate the situation without proving of practical ntility. It i. 
necessary to apply the remedy where the evil is open to attack, that is tf) 
say where, with as little prejudice as possible, there is a chance of arrest
ing its invading progress. 

TJ-.e Committee ill of opinion that f'~rictwe f1UaIUT~, fIIml;! kn=n 
generBUg beforehand and fW01J€7'/y applid, ani much hIS rmju4wit_d 
to comfn ... ce Bnd irtlerRaiitrNU relatUm.. t1uw the di6tur&lT<Ce OCCIl-
Bi.oned to industry a1l4 comrllm'ial transactiou by a .. in~a8imo '!/ 
cholera.. 

This IlOnelnsion was adopted by all the members of the Committee, 
e>:cep\ H. Van Genoa. 
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The second of the preliminary questions of which the Committee 
has thought it well to treat, as beiog of a nature to facilitate the solution 
of the problem confided to it, is this :-

Is it not necessary to start with the fundamontal p'·inciyl. tll'}.t tl.e 
closer to the primary fotu. we apply measure, Of quarantine 
and other propllylactic mean •• Jhe more we may reckoll upon 
their efficacy 1 

It is not enough, in fact, to declare that cholera is transmissible, 
and to say, generally, that measures of quarantine properly applied are 
efficacious against the importation of the disease. It is necessary. in 
order to mee.t the object of the Conference, to find out first of all if it 
would not 1>e possible, if not to stiJie, at any rate to circumscribe, the 
e,il in its origin; and, in any case, it is important to indicate tbe most 
favorable conditions for tbe application 'of the most appropriate measures 
for the hindrance of its further progresS. l'he Committee was in
jluenced by these considerations in determining On the plan adopted by 
it for its labors. 

In regard to the first part of the task, it will be Been furthep on 
what the Committee proposes with a view to restrain the development 

l0f' cllOlera and to circumscribe it in· India; but as it is not probable 
that the desired result will be attained for a long while yet, we bave 
thougbt it ne~.SBary to attach great im portance to the question of 
restrictive measures outside the limits of the original source. 

Now, if it be tn.e, as we h .. ve said above, that the inconveniences 
of measures of quarantine augment with the diffusion of cholera in 
civilised countries at the same time that their efficacy diminish .. , it 
follows naturally that the closer these measures are applied to the 
original focus in countries less peopled than those of Europe, and where 
relations are less numerons and natural obstacles exist to the progress 
of the scourge, the more wiJI the chances of arresting it increase, and 
the less onerous will be the necessary restrictive measures, severe as 
tbey may be. So that, rationally, the question framed finds itself 
already solved in principle in the affirmative. 

But it is necessary now to see to what extent, in the intermediate 
countries between India and Europe tbe measures of whicb we speak 
are practicable with any bope of success. A rapid glance over the 
course followed by cholera down to the preaent time in penetrating 
into Europe will throw some light npon the subject. 

By tl", land ,.outs, oholera leaves India from the north-western 
provinces, thence it invades A~ghanistan, and afte~wards Persia by 
way of Heratand Mesbed. Th.s latter town, very Important on BO

count of its relations and its being the rendezvous of a great pilgrim ... e, 
becomes, by these causes alone, a considerable focus of emi88ion, whe~ce 
the disease radiates on all sides. From Meshed, on various occasions 
chulera has spread in Bucharia, and thence, traversing the steppes of 
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• 
TII.tllry 1.0 the east of the C""I,iBn 8e" "n,1 r,,,ko A,,,I, in lR2!J, it 
went as far tL9 Orenburg. Frum Meshell the princIpal rndialion j". 
hy reft80n of the numeronlt communications town,l"fl:4 the ea.At. ,tllfl th4' 
clio. Me makes no del"y in gnining by way or A,'mh",I, the o.Ilhoa.,1 
of the C.spian and 1'ehCl",". What we kno .. ' of the e"i"elllie~ nf 
cholera in Persia shO\v8 us that tbe C""il,,1 of the cmlntry helll"';'" in 
its tnrn a centre whence the (1i~f'!nset m:ll'dting in varioll41 dirf'ction4, 
tends to becoone gencrnl ; to Ihe .ollth it direct. itself tow, .. ,I. [." .. Imo ; 
tn the .outh-enst, hy .. ay of ftam .. ,I"o a",1 K .. man.I",I" it renehcs 
Me.orommia; 10 the north-easHt followo the l'n"ri. )'OllIe, "ml t1m·:tI
en. the Ottoman territory by wily of IIILya.ill "nd the Uno.ian 
1'ran ... Cauca.ian provinces by wily of Nakhlshiva,,; hut the rnnte it 
take. hy preference in penetrating into Ru •• i" i. IIInrc tl) the ""rtl., 
along the s~alJoarll of the C ... pian, by Rekht, L.llkeran, "ml H"k,. 
It seeme to r"""lt from comm"ni~ntion. m",le to 118 hy Dr. Bykow, 
based on official documents, that cholera was importe.1 10,. 8'~ 1""'11 

these ports into Astrakhan,in the three "I.i.lemi". of which 110 .. , tOWIl 

has been thlt theatre. Be thi. as it mllV, it .m.o vi" A.tr"khan tI .. , 
cholera penetrated into Ellrol,e in 18:iO; on <I it was ngllin by Ihill 
town, and at the same time from the Trllnif-Caur,asian provinces, by 
way of the .hores of the Black ::iea, that the 8.COI"} ir.vaaion took 
place in 1847. 

B!I the ,en rOIJte, cbolera i. exported Croon In,li" toward. 11,0 
west and north-weot, particularly from the )""1lJ on the lIabl",r 
coast and notably fl'OJn Boonb"y, whcre It i. en<leonic, 011 
a"e.ollnt of their proximity ,,"d the number of tloeir maritillle 
relations, tbe eastern coaot of the Arabian "enin8111,j and Ihe 
entire co;'.t of the Penlian Gulf, are In"re eXI,ose,1 1111111 allY otl.er 
places to importation, and, next to luuia, clwlera. tn~p.s in 1h(.'1J0 

loc.~lities witb the greate.t frequency, ao much 80 in,le"u that there 
has been some sort of ground for en'luiring whether tbe di.ea.." 
i. not endemic on the whole of this seaboaru. 

Pe .. ia tben is expooed to the maritime importation of cholet'a, alld 
it is. in fact, by this route that it has 00 lleveral occasi.",. r_etratpd 
into the country, and that it has Ill"" been oeen, "it. the l:ibatt-el-A,"b, 
to reach 11ll88ora aDd invade the province of Bagdad. 

00 the Ambiancoast, Muscat, by ita position, i. one or tI ...... 
places most compromi..,d loy ch"lera. Ascertained facta aloo· teud to 
"stabli.h that all the oeahoanl of Had~amaut, as far "" the enlrance 
to dIe Red Sea. is somewhat frequently visited hy the di"""",,; IoUI, 00 

this coast, particular .. ention ohould be ma,le of M"kall,.. wbere .hip. 
comin:! from India frequently put in for .u"pli.. befo.e entering tI, • 
.Red !Sea, and which ia thuB, as .... seen lut year, e:lllOled to !I, .. 
• ttacks of cholera, and made capable of becoming a centre of 
propagatioD. 

The olher port. of India, be,j,lea those on th~ Malabar coast, 
eimilarly contribute to tbe expormtion of chQlem ; but, conai<lering Ihe 
• 
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ili.t.snce, it is not directly towards tbe west, i. e. toward. Arabia and 
the Red Sea, that men and things proceeding from Bengal propagate 
the disease; it is rather, on account of the proximity, toward. the 
south-east, towards the Malayan peninsula and the Dutch archipelago, 
that the chief current of cboleraie exportation in this direction fixe .. 
itself. Singapore. at the extremity of the Malayan peninsula, deserves 
epeeia! attention in the point of view we occupy. Not only is Singa
pore a great commercial entrep6t, but it appears, by its constant con
nexion with the continent oC India. to be nlso an entrep6t oC cholera. 
It is, moreover, the rendezvous of a considerable number of Mussulman 
pilgrims (averaging fmm eigbt to ten thousand annnally) wbo come 
from Malasia and the whole Indian archipela~o to embark at Singa
pore for Mecca. In tbis way it beco.mes one of the great centres for 
the maritime exportation of cholera to the Red Sea. Last year, 
tbose ships which Buffered most from the disell8e during the voyage 
started from this place; and if we add that the embarkation of the 
pilgrims at Singapore is carried out in the wont manner possible,-1I8 
is proved from information afforded on the subject by our eolleaguea. 
the Dutch Delegates,-it will be understood that arrivals from Singa
pore should be reekoned as amongst the most compromising to the 
Hedjaz. 

We oome now to the Red Sea, the destination of all these arrivals 
. by feason of the pilgrimage, at tbe same time that it is the ahortest 

< way for the maritime importation of cholera into. Europe. The study 
of facts shows tbat the importation of cholera on the coast of the Red 
Sea may be effected, eith~r by .hips coming direct from IDdia-tbouall 
it would .eem that, in that case, the importation takes place perhaps 
excludively· by means of pilgrim shipa--or in an indirect way by 
emissions from secondary centres existing on the Arabian coast. Tbus, 
il is certain that las! year cholera raged at M okalla before penetrating 
into the Red Sea; so tbat iHannot be asserted that it Was imported into 
the Hedjaz more directly from India than from Mokalla. Be this as it 
may, it is not doubtful thai cbolera can be imported direct from India 
into the Red Sea; but, granting its po.sibility, it i. essential to admit 
that leaving aside the conditione of crowding and wretchedness to be 
met with on board pilgrim vessels, uperience haa proved that the f"ct 
can only be exceptional . 

We have seen that out of India Propel', the maritime eonntries 
where cholera bas most frequently preni1ed are toward. the west, fhe 
province of Oman (Muscllt) and the shores of the Persian Gulf; via., 
the countrie. in closest proximity to India, and those wbich have moot 
relations with Indi .. n ports: wbence we ate led to infer that the cbances 
of the importation of cholera by sea diminish witb the increase of 
distance, without however, being altogether removed. In regard to the 
Red Sea, what was seen last year points out, in effect, that if direct 
im portation into it has not been strictly demonstrated. it ought at 
least to be considered prob .. ble. It sbows al80 that another danger 
beside. this exi.ts-and one still more to be dreaded beilJg more ditli-

52 
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cult to avoid: we mean indirect importatioo by meane of the eecoodary 
centres of the COMt of Hadramaut. 

Lastly, if cholera is imported into the Red Bello, if, following tlul 
pilgrims, it penetrates into the Hedjaz, and if, from not bein" .topped 
in ita progress, it invades Egypt, the danl'er is at the door .;c Europe, 
and importation into it will Infallibly result if lerioua meuure. are 
nol opposed to it. 

After this short review, let U8 proceed to the que8tion again, in 
connexion with the exi8tin!l probabilities of arre.ting cholera after 
its del,arture from India in Its progress eitber by .ea or by land. 

Bgland, we have lAid that cholera leaves India by the North
Western province8 aod reache8 Persia through Affghaniatao. It i.e 
80 because on this side alone do we find the only frequented route8 
uniting these countries, while more to the BOuth, in the country 
known under the name of Beloochistan, vast deaerta exist forming a 
nlLtural obstacle to the invading progre .. of cholera. A. a matter of 
fact,no inva8ion ofPersi .. by cbolera from this side hM ever been known. 
. Although the routes leading from the Punjab acrOIl Affgbani ... 
tao are uot the easiest to travel, and thougb they help Il'reatly in the 
matter of restriclive precautioDS, there il no use in thinking I18rioosly 
of the institution, in these barbarous countrie., of meMurce adapted., 
to aid the oatural existing obstaclea for the purpoee of arresting the.· 
extension of cholera. We believe that it i.e better to wait fur the 
establishment, by the Briti.h GoverDmeot,oC •• ystem oC organised 
precaution8 io the Punjab itself. 

Let us come to Persia.. This country playa a great part io the 
propagatiol\ of cholera by laod. Chief victim of the emi .. ioll8 of 
cholera from India by land aa well aa by sea, Perllia becomes in her 
turn, by r8ll'0n of her numerous relatioul, ae hal been ~eD above, 
a secondary centre whence the disease radiates far an,l wide. It 
is a matter of ~eat interest thea to preserve Persia again.t the im
portatiou of cholera. Is it permitted to U8 to hope that we may 
succeed? Considering ooly the natural obstacle. in the north-ease 
of this country, limiting the rontes followed by the scourge; con';' 
dering the poeition of Herat, which, ,.Iaced in .. ahort of defile be
tweeu high mounlains and tbe delert, is, io a strategic point of vie. 
in ""'peet of cholera, the principal, Jlerhape the ooly, paeeage by 
wbicb the disease has peoetrated into Persia 00 tbil aide; it would 
apvear tbat here we find the moet favorable conditiona for oJlPOlliDg 
a barrier to the iDvwoo oC tbe diseaee and for pre,·enting the in
vasion oC such an important towo as Meshed wbich, once attacked, 
becOID811. for the rell8Ol18 beiore menliooed, a moet active Coone of 
diosemioatioo But is wbat appeara here to be theoretically nry 
(,,,.sible, really 80 in practice? Is the Per.ian Government in PO""'" 
8ion of the meaDS adapted to make the proper mt'&8urea work u_ 
fully? It is very doubtful And, on Ihe other baud, is it , ..... ible 
for the Persian Go.erl1Dleot to inalitute, on ilIt mari lime frvnlieno 
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hi the I!nlf. asanitfiry sYRtem eapohle of preventing the importatron 
of cholera in this direction? On this aide the difficulties, it i. true; 
would not be 80 great; but still it would be neces.ory to obtain the 
consent and co-operation in the measnres to be adopted of the Imam 
of Muscat, who hoMs possession of the important port of Bendcr
Abbas and almost the entire navigation of the surrounding coasts. 

Whether these measures are capable of realisation or not, it i. tlu; 
duty of the Committee to point out the capital importance of preserv
in~ Persia from invasion by cholel'a anti to indicate the means of 
doin" so, for, in the point of view of the generali.ation of the dis
e.se~thcre, 80 far as the land route is concerned, lies the .whole pith 
of the question. . 

In fact, Persia once invaded, the difficultieR increase wit.h the 
di88emination of the disease. To the north of Herat and Meshed, 
the way is open to Bokhara, and thence, hy the commercial roads 
Bcross the .teppes of Tartary, to the confines of the Russian Em
pire. To the north-west and west we find the line of defence carried 
along the Hussian and Ottoman frontiers, that i8 to say, over an 
immense extent, where the imagination can hardly conceive the es
J;ablishment of an efficacioul barrier again8t the invadin .. march of 

,. t.be scourge. At the same time, however, considerinl\' the question 
" .closely and taking ad vantage of tbe le880PI of experience, one doe. 

not fail soon to see that the que.tion il not 00 difficult of lolution as 
it seemed in the first in8tllnce. In reality, the routes followed by 
cholera in penetrllting into Hussia and the Ottoman territory 
are somewhat Iimitec\; they consist of the few commercial roa<ls 

. connecting Persia wilh Hussia and Turkey. There is, in the 
first place, the sea route from Astrabad to Astrakhan, acros. the 
Caspllm Sea, which, tbou .. h· it has not. yet contrihnted, wit,h cer
tainly, to the importRlion of cholera into Russia, ought, nevert.hele.s, 
to be watched attentively. Then there i. the road, proved to us by 
e.perience to be much more dangerons, which follows the length of 
the southern coast of the Caspian and ascends towards tbe north to 
Bilka Then again there is the commerci,,1 road lead in .. from Tanri. 
into the trans-Caucasian Provinces via Nakhtshivan, tilOugh it mnst 
be noted that as yet cholera has never penetrated into the.e provinces 
\" thi8 route, but that it followed it in 1847 in order to rel'''"s from 
Erivan into Persia. In addition to these principal roads, there are 
others, no doubt, but difficult of access, and, therefore, much les8 \0 
he feared. The fact is t.hat in these countries cholera has always 
followed the great ways of communication • 

. There may, of course, be difficulties to be overcome in organising 
an efficacious barrier along the whole frontier extending from A.tra
bad ontbe Caspian Sea to the neighbourhood of Bay,,~id : but diffic,tl
ties not in8urmountable by the Russian Governr .. ent.. However, the 
institution of a .ystem of defence on this front:er would be no novelty: 
the system has already long been organioed: wh~t is wanted is to 
Lring it to perfection. 
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On the .Turkish side, the line to be defende.} .tarta from Bnyazid 
to the north, to the point of junction of the Hu!.ian, Peroi .. n, 
and Turkish territories-thnt is, lupposing the trane-Caae""i .. n pro
yince!·not to be invade.I, for otherwise it would 8tBrt from 1lBtoon on 
the Black Sea, and proceed to the bollom of the Penian Gnlt~ Thi. 
line is gnarded by ""nitary 1'0818 defending the priaci!",1 enlraDce •• 
The southern section of Ihi. liDe, from Khanegum, has been, 88 hal 
been said elsewhere, often cro ••• d by cholera coming from Pereis in 
the wake of the pil~m., '0 that, jf tLe .ystem eonnot be marie to 
work better than it has yet done, the barrier wODld be iIlU!ory. There 
would theu be great reason to fear the invasion of the Ottqrnan pro
.. inces and Europe in sncceBSion by cholera, but that hllppily Ihe 
march of the disease, in thi. direction, i. impeded by natural oh.tacleo, 
,,;z., by the desert separating Bagdad from Syria and the difficulty of 
communication in ascending the Til!ri. and Euphl'Atee. Theoe ol>sl .. 
cles /except on 'wo occasiono, in 11123 and 18.7 .. hen the di.u"" pro
ceeded up the valley orlhe Tigris 118 far 118 Diarbekir, .. hence il gained 
Orfa and Aleppo) have alway. caused the utinetion of the cboleraic 
epidemic. imported from Persia in the proviDee of Bagdad. Still it 
ja evident that serioul meaoures must be adopted in this direction. 

The nort hem section 01 the li8e, eolllpriaed between Kotur 8nd 
Eayazid, would seem at fir&!. sight to be very dangeroos as the door 
of entranee into Turkey. b i8, bo .. ever, to be remarked that h ;. 
not thence, bnt more to tho norlh, by way of Ken and the COG8t of 
the Black Sea, that cholera, coming from the RUBSian province., ..... 
penetrated into the Ottoruan terriLOl'y. 8"d hae opread ilself, .. W&II 

Been in ]847. Howenr, 88 thi. part of the line give. p ...... ge. near 
Eayazid, to' the imp"rtant 8Om .. ercial road .. hieh leado froro Taune 
to Trebizond, it i. a poin' not to be neglected. h is for thi. that we 
ind bere the prioeipallazaretto OD the entire frontier, at Kizzil-Diza. 
tilrough which thi. road pe.oees. l& is necessary that here, in accord
ance with the refluiremento of the _, the' IDea ... of ""~Il ebould 
be proportionate to lhe movements of commeree. 

A. (or the intermediate portion from Kotar to Khaneguin, it 
corresponds wilh a mountainous region of Kurdi.lan. occopied ehieily 
by nomadic tribeB, and not traversed by aoy very frequented route. 
On tbis side then ""tural obstacles are found, not in8unuouolable 
ho .. ever,-w. have bad proof recently. that they are not BO,-but 
.. hich might become 10 with the aid of a caref'" watch over the 
prioci}lal defiles. 

We shall not ea", our remaru "ilh regard to the land rO'.lIe 
an)" further; for directly cholera iIIvadea .be baaio of the Black Sea. 
the natural obetacles diJnioiBh. at tbe 18 .. e time that the chancee 
oC geDeral diJfusion au.i the mcoovenleocea DC reetrietive me&3Ur~ 
iaereue. 

Let ... retnm Co the maritime queatioa. It.... beeo _0 that 
the coalto in cl ...... t proxioUty to India. ud "bicla ha~e IIIOet relatiou 
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witb tha.t country, are. most exposed. to tbo.importation of eholera: 
tbat, cClnse'luently, the danger of importation, by this route, iB in p\"O"" 
portion to the di.tance, i. e., the time necessary to itO from an infected 
to a healthy place. At the same time, if it is true that a long pflssall:8 
diminishes the chances of importation, it does Dot remove them entire.. 
Iy, and facta bear witneoa that crowded ships where c·holera develops 
itself, may retain the disease and propagate it directly to countries 
very far distant from the point of departure. If the Bea, as a great 
extent of space, is an ob~tl\cle insurmountable by cholera without the 
8<Teocy of a ship, on the other hand, h:r this intermediate agency, it 
a;sists the most rapid and compromIsing communicatiollS. But ae 
these commnnications are amongst those which are the least diffip.nlt 
of watch and of SUbjection to restrictive measures, it follows that, 
d~fiaitively, the Bea constitutes an excellent ob.tacle which it is p08si
ble to render insurmountable by cholera. It is importa/lt to see then, 
in the questiCIn with which we are occupied, how we may profit by 
tbis ob.tacle. ' 

Cbolera, we havo said, may be importcd (rom Jndia to the bottom 
of tbe Persian Gulf, and. in,lependently of Persia, thence directly 
invade the Ottomnn clominions. It has been seen wbat were then its 
result., and how it was that the greatest danger to Enrope did not 

. exist in this direction. There is, ne'\"srtbelellS, ground for insisting 
;.on the measures to be adopted for the preBervation of the seaboard. 

From Muscat, from EI.Katif, or frllm any otber point on tbe 
eastern (loast of Arahia, iB it to be feared that cholera may tra"erse 
the penin~ul" and attain the coast of th" Red Sp.a 1 It is doubtful 
whether, considering the deserts to be cleared, the thing has ever 
occurred ;. at the mOBt, we can only conceive its possibility by tbe 
north of the peninsula, across the cultivated ~egion of Neujd. But 
what i. greatly more to be feared is the propagation of the diBease 
along the coast of H"dramaut, from port to port. as appears to have 
occurred on many occasions. Nevertheless, as long as the diBease has 
Dot penetrated LO the Red Sea, the danger is not yet very menacing, 
and it appeara to us to be still possible to ave .. t it. 

The great interest of tbe question of preservation commences 
here: for uere the first serious obstacle presentB itself to the maritime 
importation of cholera in the dil'ection of Europe. The Straits of 
Bab.el-Mandeb offer themselves, in fact, "B a natural barrier which 
it would be possilJle to oppose to the introduction of the diBease into 
the Red Sea. The situation of tbe straits could not be more favor
ably adapted for Btrict and careful watcb; and if it were possible to 
organise suitable means of action on this point. it is evident thaI we 
ebould have almost completely solved the problem of preventing the 
importation of obolera by this route. It is there then that W8 must 
set up the Iirst obstacle; and. the Committee has not neglected to 
consider how it is posBilJle to succeed in doing 80. . 

Let ns Bnppose now that, on account of insurmonntable difficnl
ties, or fur any other rll&8on, this obstacle has been neglected, or even 
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that it hM not proved effectual, ond tht cholera "l1li inva.lml I"e Rp.l 
Sea and the Hecljaz, 1\9 "8RR1, in the wake of the pilgrim.. The dnnger 
would, without a shadow of donbt, lIS experience haR proved. he
eame very menacing. The question then wOII'd be to pre •• rve E~ypt 
from t.he iuvasi"n of the dieease, and for the attainment of thi. ohi"ct 
it will be agreed tbat severe measures would not be Inopport~ne. 
Theae meaeurea would constitule tbe aecond obatacle to importation. 

Now, let us suppose tllat Egypt "eraclf hae been. invade.l: the 
only resource of which Europe could avail hcrseli with a view to pre
.ervatiou wonM be to guard berself against arrivole from Ego,yrt. 
Now, under this stat.e of thiugs, we do not believe that it would b8 
possible to do this. , It muet not be forgoU"n that Ellypt, towar,l. I he 
east and the weet, is'con6ned by deBerta, and tbat, hy re.""n of this 
f~ct, maritime arrivals from tbat country are by " grpat ,l.al the mOt!t 
to be feared. We do not say that there would be no ocea><ion 10 glllln] 
agaiust arrivale by land, especially in the direction of Suez, where 
communication by land with Syria hae lately become greatly extenderl : 
but it ie in the direction of the eea that we bave most .pecially to be 
forewllrned and on our guard. Well, if, in order to Buceeed in obtain
ing efficacious protection, it is necee.ary to apply oevere me ... ure. to 
Egypt during the prevalence of an ordinarily .hort epidemic, we wonl<1 
uk whetber it would Dot be better, in every point of vie ... , 
in the intereeta of Europe,'to resign ouraelves to the temporary ineon
venienees of theee meaeuree, rather than to pnt inefficacious formalitiet 
into practice, which would neither guarantee Europe, againR the in" .. 
• ion of the scourge, nor a,,""';net the innumerable dieturbanceo wbioh 
would reeult from it. For ourselves, wilh th_ altemativ .. before UI, 

we would aut hesitate to elect for effioaoioua measuree, evell though. 
they should be very severe. 

Thus then, againet the maritime importation of cholera into 
Europe, we conceive three 88ries of obetaoles ranged in the track of 
the scourge: fi rat, meaeuree at tbe entrance of the Red Sea to p ...... ent 
the penetration of cholera into it; Be~oud m ..... uree for the preaerYati"n 
of Egypt shouM the coael. of Ihe £ted Sea be in"",)ed ; tI,ir') and wi, 
m"':"res againe' Egypt to guarantee tbe salety of Europe. 

In thia exposition we think we have replied, within the limit. of 
the possible, to the qUe8tion framed in commencing. Ii ie', we oay, 
rational to admit that tbe cloBe' the application of prophylac1.ic mea-, 
BUres is made to the primitive fuen. o! cholera, Ihe more their efficacy 
.... n be reckoned npon. Not only doea reuon tell UI thAt the more 
limited the focus ie the lesa difficult it i. to circumscribe it: but ti,e 
study of fact. "eo .how. that the ronte8 followed by cholera in coming 
to Europe are mucb more limited and more easy of walch and ward 
than oue would be inclined at first to believe: th~t tho., in the 
Jleighhourhood of India, by the lad "'_t!, n9rnral ob.taol.. uiet to 
the invading march oC the diseue, which ennfi ne it. 8eld of ex pan,ion 
and retard ita progreoe, circum8tancee by which it would not be im
possil.le to profit by the adoption DC appropriate me88urea; ... hile, ill 
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proportion B8 tbe disease spreads and approaebe9 Europe, the more the 
natural obstacles diminish and the more feeble themelUUl of action 
become they at the same time become more onerous and burdensome I 
and that, on the other hand, tbe .ea route offers a natural barrier which 
may moat undoubtedly be rendered insurmountable. Consequently, 
tbe consideration of tbe question in a practical point of view teods to 
confirm what common sense indicates, viz., that we must not wait fur 
tbe arrival of cholera in Europe before we combat it, but that it is 
rather at a distance, on the roads generally followed by it, that it is 
'necessary to endeavor to bar its passage. 

This bein .. the view of the Committee, as to the principal direc
tion to be give':. to the employment of prophy lactic measures, is it to he ' 
inferred that it lies under any misapprehension in regard to the prac
tical difficulties, the impossibilities even, of application, which, in the 
existing stute of thingd, the system for which it argues mnst encounter? 
No, the Committee is under nO illusion on this score. It knows, 
p"rticul .. rl y so far as concerns the means of preventing cholera from 
propagating itself by la!,d from Persi,,! and spreading further, wbat 
little hope of success ex,sts. And yet ,t could not but spe that that 
was the strategio point of general preservation. It is, therefore, in this 
purtion of the problem, ratber a plan, a subject for 8tudy, which it pro
poses than a system capable of immediate realisntion. Moreov'>r, the 
Committee will; when it enters further on iuto the details of the mea
sures, take care to indicate what it thinks ought to be of immediate 
application. 

ConcluBion : 
The Committee, influenced by the preceding considerations, re

plies that the clo •• ,. to th. original cent~e of ellolera measure. of 
qua, anti". and otlt.,. prt>pl'.If/actic me, .... are applied, tl.e leBs onerOU8 
will the.e m'aSUTtB 6e, and tlte mor. mo.,! tl.eir efficacy b. depended upOrt 
(granting their proper application) ;11 tho point of view of the pre.er
Go/ion oj Europe. (M. Polak declined to vote.) 

The Committee having now replied to the two preliminary ques
tions, and developed ita plan, it' only remains to it to enter into the 
details of the measures oonsidered in themsel vea. 

CHAPTEa II.-MEASURES TO BE ADOPTED III' INDIA. 

III. 
1. tllere ground to hop. for Bue.e •• ill tho Il$tillctioll of cholera ill 

Indi", or, at any rate, in the re.triction of it. epidemic develop
"",nt' With thi. ohject in view, would it not 6. lDell, IDliiie 
continuing the hygiellic impruv,m'"I' already ulldertakell, tn 
rna"" fresh .tudie. C!f tlte .ndemicity of the di86a.e, .tudies to be 
mode on the .pot, IDltich wuuld n ..... itat. Inuch time, and wliicl. 
tl" Briti.l. Governm.,.t alo", is in " p •• itt04 to undertake ~ 
j"dicat. tl ••• pecial "bint. to wltich th ... studies should apply. 

The idea tl18t it would be po:!Sible to extinguish cholera in India 
has occurred to the miDd. uf many medical men; and on the occasion 
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of the last epidemic, it wae 8C Ilenerally accredited, that it might b. 
laid to have become popular. The idea in itself is quite rational. The 
in'fJading cholera which we observe at the pre.ent day beinll nece8larily 
the result of new conditioDa which were produced in I nllia towarda 
1817, it is aliowable to conceive that theBe Dew conditi.,n. are not 
indelible, and that if we could 8ucoee(1 in determining the .ircumstance. 
which maintain the disease in certain localities of India, we .hould 
succeed in caDsing them to disappear and as a oonoequence extinguish 
the disea8e. Analogies are not wanting in support of this I.ope. 'l'be 
plague, for instance, which wae considered ae endemic in a nart of the 
East, has been extinguiahed. There is nothing unreaoonable, therefore, 
in the hope that success may attend the endeavor to extinguish cholera. 
In the actual state of knowledge this is all we can say. But oome bave 
j!:one furtber. Maintaining certain theoretical views, some have be
lieved that they have found the generating cause of cholera in the 
emanations of an alluvial soil impregnated witb animal and vegetaLI. 
detritus, attributing. in order to justify this hypothesis, an important 
rot. to the corpses east into the Ganges; and ae to the recent appear
ance of in.adiR.'1 cholera, these persons have not h •• itated to explain 
it I;y the unhealthines. resulting (rom the recent destruction of canal. 
which formerly furnished water for the fertilisatiou of the country and 
the use of the people, In the General Repl1Tt, we bave seen wbat 
ought to he Ipougbt of these snppositions, which make tbe great mill
take of uot being in barmony with facta. We shaU say notbing more 
about them. 

The truth is that the particular circum.tances .. hich make cholera 
permanent in some parts of India are as yet unknown, or, in other 
words, the \ruth is that we are not acquainted with the esoentisl caule 
of choleraic endemicity. We do not even know exactly what all the 
localities arB where cholera really exists endemically; nor what are 
the limits of a given place, nor .. hat is the existing connexion betweea 
the endemicity of Ihe disease and its epidemic development. 

It woold be of great interest then to Wldertake continued r_chea 
into this grave questwn, and it is incontestable tbat the British 
Government .loue posse_ the m~a88 of C8Wling luch a work, wbicla 
would occupy years of study, to be brought to a sueceasful termination. 

The Committee has certainly DO pretenBion to dictate to the dill
tinguished physician. wbo are already oC4ul'ying themselves with 
these questions, tbe best coorse to folio" io ouch an enterprise; Lut 
it canDot refrain from upre ... ing an opinion upon thOile opecial parts 
of tho) prohlem wbich appear to it to be mo.t worthy of a1lentioo. 

What do we know of the en<1enrieity of chole .... in J ndia f We 
koo... cholera is endemic. chi.fly ia certain localities of the valley of 
the G1mgeo, and notably in Calcutta, CawDl'ore, and Allahabad, and 
in other parts "f India, at Arent, near Madru, and '" Bombay. But 
i8 it quite certain that eholera ia endemic ouly in theM I.-Jitieo' 
Not'" all: a great deal of QJlCertainty ewl. upoa the .nbjeci. 
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It is nece ...... y then to' state with I!:reater precision tba", has 
Ilitherto been done, the places in India where cbolera exists endemi
cally. It is a question of statistics. 

In the solution of tbe etiological problem of tbe endemicity of the 
,lise8se, the Committee estimates that the most importsnt· perhaps of 
the questions to be considered would be tbat of the particular con
ditions of the soil in tbose localities wbere tbe endemicity is very 
manifest; do we alwa!l' meet witb tbese under tbe conditions which 
P.ttenkofer regards as indispensable to tbe development of cholera 1 

Moreover, do tbe localities wbere the disease is endemic di.tin
guish themselves by any ezclUlriue peculiarity, in the situation of 
certain place. and dwellings, either in connection witb eertain newly 
contracted habits-in regard to the c,·p.mation of corpses for instance 
......,r in relation to food, conditions of poverty, &c.? It is clear that the 
greater part of these questions cannot be answered except after a COlllo-
l)lLrative study made on a large seale, and this i. not the work of a day. 

Definitively, the object of all these studies would be to ascertam 
Whp.lber, in' a place where the disease i. endemic, the principle of 
cholera regenerates itself spontaneously independent of the huma" 
8ystem,-if, for instance, being the product ·of .ome peculiar organic 
decomposition, it generates and evolves itself with more or less 
activit.y from tbe soil like ma.oshy miasma? Or whether, "" is more 
probable, the morbific principle, being once produced, regenerates 
it.elf entirely by means of man: the soil and every thing existing 011 

its surlace beiug only more or less favorable receptacles· where the 
germ proceeding from choleraic patients may preset've itself, a'ld 
w hence it may evolve itself with an activity varying according to the 
auxiliary circumstances? . 

Anotber qnestion of great interest to be solved would be that 
of tbe conoexion existing between the endemicity of the disease and 
the development of epidemics in India. Has every epidemic its root aud 
migin in an endemic centre? For instance, are the epidemics whicb 
de"e(op themselves every year on the occasion of certain pilgrimages, 
the reoult of the importation of cholera among the pilgrims by indivi
dual. coming from endemic foci? Is there not reason to believe on the 
contrary that iu those places of pilgrimage where cholera breaks out 
every year, the principle of the disease permllnently exists in tho." 
localities, but tbat il manifests ita presence only under the favorable 
conditions produced by the pilgrimage? . 

Lastl1, since 1817, has an epidemic of cholera been observed to 
brenk out spontaneously in any locality in India previously exempt 
from the endemic presence of the disease? And, if this is so, b". it 
been remarked that such a manifestation has been the starting puint 
of an iltvudin9 epidemic? . 

Socb, according to the Committee are the chief problems, the 
eolution of which should be the object of the studied alred1ly unue.'
taken, or yet to be undc .. tnkeo. 

53 
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Bu!, independently ofthesestu.!ie., the Committee think. it would 
be imporlant to rursue with the gTeateet ener~y the hyp:ienic improve
ments already commenced by permanent Commi .. ;onl ad hoc eppedally 
in localitips where the disease is manifestly endemic, and to impart 
the benefit of these improvements as much as p088ible to the native 
populatiou, 

The CLmmittee would also a.k whether it would not be 
possible to in.lilule, in oonnexion wilh endemic foci, 80me precautions 
calculated to restrict the "'portstion of the dise ... e? The que.tion i. 
orie which it simply puts forward. 

But what the Committee thinks it ita duty to 8ay b~fore oonolu,l
ing thi. part of the subject, is, that it i. conviuced that, with. v;"., 
to attain the desired ol~ect, viz., the re.trietion of the ravages of 
chulera in India, hy~ienic measures should be adapte,1 to all classes of 
the populatioll; otherwioe what has hith.rto been the case willlti1l occur, 
.'iz., fhat all Ihe solicitu.1e, all the admirable r;ecautiolHl by which the 
IIriti.h troop" iu 1D<Ea are surroonded, wil no~ vrevent the occur
rer:ce of coosideraLle 10","e. among them, as loa. beeo .howo by 
81atistical in/ormation, and Ibat fl.i. wm probably be the case as long o. tloe source of the di,ease amongst the nalive. i. not restricted. 
This, moreover, avpears to have been perfectly nnde ... tood by the 
llriti.h Government, if we may judge by tloe immense work. of &anita
tion which were commenced in the chief cities of India 80me years tljlrO, 

and the important role attributed to the tl,u. perma7flnt Banit4ry 
CommilSiu1l.. (See with regard 10 lhi. IIi.hject An1le=r~ A" ~ztracud 
from a note communicated I,y Dr. (~ood'''t!). 

To Bum up: the Cl'mmitf,. an,. not co"sidw it impo.sibk to .. ,<,cud 
in the t!7,,/earor to eztinguiflh intJodillg cllUlera ira l"t/ia; tlrtd at lin!! 
rate, it helieve. that tM epidemic a..,.lop"unl of the ai.M •• in that cfJVftlry 
may h. rutrai1l.a.. For II .. aitai .. ment 0/ Ihi6 a01,M. old«t, il allYU 
the ".,,<I.il!1 of continued dudi .. , hal1ing jtJr lMiT ohj.ct II .. de/erRJinatiOlt 
of the .p«iai conaitUms which proa"c. and maintoin mderaic cMura. 
andlil:ncis. oj the conn.rUm ui..li1lg het",.m the endemic diMa" tI1ld 
.pidemic ""tbrea!., .. hil. at tl.. ,a_ ti1ll' II .. hygienic impr_mnol, 
alreoa" ut on foot .hould he etmtinwd. .tb for the ,ptcial poWt. If> 
1D!.ich th,.. siudiu .hould partiell larly apply, tM C{l11Jmilte~ refer, If> 
",hat hal £efore be"" .aid upon the 81lldecL 

IV, 

Judging frtml ,dat 1« AnOf£ of tAe capital rdu pwlorm~d.h!l pilgri_ 
a,qe. 1ft the at'f:eltJpmmt of cholera in India, 1a it not desiro6l. thaI 
tjJO'I'U .11O"ld he mOlk 10 ,.".Jrict the injluen<e of thu cau .. a. much tU 

po .. ibl. and to contin"e 011 tliargw .c~l. the t!fRploymffltolt/~ mramre, 
already pwt into p"'actice for the lut tlDO !I,ar, witli .um. nee ... '. 
Indicate llac" mea •• ",. 

It is incont .. tably a matt PI" oC Ibe great~ ioterut to en.j.,.Yor • 
to restrain the influence esercised by Hindon pilgri!Dagee upou the 
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~~-------------------------------
. development and propagation of ch.oleta;, for, .a. ha, been shown in 
the G.ntral Report, .. thes" piil"Timages lire incompara.bly the most 
powerful of all the cause. of epIdemics in India. Thid point CRnn~t ha 
too greatly insistedupon, . It is necesMry to be firmly convinced that 
what has been sai.l in the Generul Report, of the importance of these 
l)il~rima,ze~, or fairs, far from beiDg exaggerated, is, on the contrary, 
wilhin the truth. When we consider the great number of holy places, 
the prodigious crowds which periodically aso.emol? at some of them, th .. 
conditions in which these pilgrimages are effpcted, the perret.ulIl 
movement to and fro, of concentration and oissemination, whie.h result, 
we arp. penetrated more and more with the conviction that thi. is, 
iu fact, one of the mose enerICetic causes of ·the developm""t and pro
pngation of cholera; and we are IIIlrprised th"t it .ho,,1<1 hl\~e been, 
if not unknf)wn, at least neglected, until within a short tilDe paet .. 

To the Government of Madras, and especially to Dr. Mootgom-' 
ery, is due the honor of having understood the nocessity of re.train
ing the disastrous infiuence of these agglomerations, and' of having, in 
1864, with this object in view, mlLde the first essays at Conjeveram of 
I!leasures of bygiene applied to pil!1rimages. 'l'bese measures consist
ed especially in the establishment of temporary latrines, whence ex
cramentitiuus matters were removed twice a day and buried at a 
great di.tance ; the organisation of .. service rot" sweeping and watering 
the town, aud removing filth and ordure by menns of carts; the re
moval of caUle during the ceremonies; and the supply of good drink
ing water secessible to all. The fnct is that thllt year the pilllrilDage 
was accomplished without any manifestation of cholera, and ·that the 
same measures had the same result again in 1865, 

The experiment tried at Conjeveram was repeated in 1865 iu the 
• Presidency of Bomb"y with ccrtllin mo,Jjncatiouo and on a larger 

flCale. 'l'be following melll!ures were prescribeol for .u place~ of 
pilgrimage :-" The establishment of latrine., which, in the alJoence 
of better, mi!(ht consi.t· simply of deep IrencheR excavated in th .. 
(,lIrt.h to leeward.of the d,veHinjl;6 or encampments, nn obligation being 
imposed upon those making use of them to cO"orthoir excrementiti·o,;. 
matter with earth; the disinfection or choleraic matter either.by" 
solution of tbe permangnnate of putash, chlori..!e of zinc, carbolic acid. 
or simply hy quicklime." 

'Vith regard to the return of the pilgrim. :-" Encampment; 
prol.ihition !l!(ainst entering a town or rililitnry stati,m ulIles. on pro
duction of pI'oof of exemption from choleraic infection. They had to 
prove tllat no uiarrbooa, or other in<licntion of choler", ('xi.ted amon" 
them, and that 48 bours at lenst hau elapsed since they In,t had 
communication with a person affected with diarrh",a or ch')lera. £0 the 
abeence of these proots, the pilgrim. were kept unJer ohservation for 
48 hOUI'S, at the end of which time, it' they showed no sigll of the <lis
e""e, or of its premouitory symptc.tJl8, they were at liberty to enter the 
wwn." .,;. . 
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.. Individuals presentin, indications of cholera wero 8cpnratcrl 
from the others, lind these last recommenced II quarantine 01 two 
elays. 

'f In view to the application of these rn1es, measures were taken 
for the supply to the pilgrims of provi.ions, wBter, shelter, me<li" .. 1 
nssi.tance for tile prevent.ion or treatment 01 the <lil!l!BSe on ita out
break: also the isolation of the sick un<ler tents." 

In consequence of the application of these measures in the Pre
aidency of Bombay, it wa.e stated that, in 1865, out of 94 pl""es of 
Jlilgrimage, in whicb from 2 to 60,000 pilgrims bad heen gaLhered 
togel.her, ch"lera showed it.elfin two only-without, however, call,in" 
aerious ravages-at Jeypoorie, where 6,000, and at Sungum whel'; 
60,000, pilgrims were assembled, (R.-port oJ Dr. r...ith, Preaitknt of 
tI .. Sanitary Commi8lwn of Bombay, March 10, 1866.) 

Thus the first attempts to restrain the <lisastrou8 elfect. of pilgrim
ages by means of hygienic measures were followed by very encou
raging result., the value of which. howev~r, must not be exaggerateel, 
cousielering that they only relate to expenmentB ma<le for two years. 

Taking these attempt. into consideration, the Committee uked 
itself whether it would not be po8sible to add certain preealJti,,". to 
the measures already taken; aod after coosideration, it thought 1I",t 
if we coulel snceeed in elimini.bing the influence benring upon place. 
of pilgrimage, by previously imposing certain conditione uFn tho.e 
elesiriog to !,roceed to tbem, we 8hould proportionally dimlni.h the 
<langer of these agglomerations. 'Voulel it not be poesible to requio'o 
that, previous to bi. d9u,rture, each pilgrho should be furnished with 
speci"" permi88ion from the local autbority of his jurisllietinn, .. hieh 
permission sboulel not be giveu bim except he aff'ordeel {,roof that be 
had the mea08 to provide for his necessities <luring tbe journey? Such 
a coodition would tend to remove from the pilgrimage the ma811 of 
mendicant. who swarm thither, and who form the principal aliment DC 
cboleraic epidemics. 

The Committee can only recommenrl without IOlviog thi. import
aot question, because it is to be Ceareel that the measure it L .. " io view 
may rouse dangerous oppoeition nmungs! the ndiv.... In this and 
similar matters, the English GoveroUlent is the beet judge wh"ther 
tbe mea-nres are judicious and opportune or otherwise. 

As for tbe sanitary police of the places of pilgrimage, which 
comprises the employment of tbe hygienic measnres abuve melltion •• I, 
the Committee can ouly praise the mea.ures already [Iut in fo,,,e with 
success, and express a wi.b that they may be generalised aod COInl,letoJ 
according to tbe indicatioW! of acquireel experience. 

Tbere remains a third orJer oC precautions applicable to .....", 
where, in spite of every thing, cholera breaks out among d,e ,,-rubl"" 
pilgrw.... It is tben, at 'the time of dIe rdllra in fact, tl ..... the great"", 
danger 01 the pill,'I'iwagt:ll commences, wheD the infccleU - ""1",rakII 
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and disperses, carrying the disease with it, lind spt'eading it far. and 
wide in every direction. 

AO'ainst this danger of propagation the Government of Bombay' 
has alr~dy, as haa been seen, adopted certain- measures, principal 
Ilmong which is that of prohibiting the entrance into towns of pilgrims 
having cholera amongst them. Bllt i. that a sufficient precaution, 
and is the 48 hours' quarantine of observation, connected with it; II 
substantial guarantee? The Committee does not think so. It
believes that the true way of preventing the diffusion of the disease 
would be Dot to permit the departure of the contaminated mass until 
after the complete cessation of the epidemic, a.nd after II general 
disinfection. Such a measure presupposes a suitable space where 
the mass could be separated and maintained without any want of 

-shelter, provisions, and drinking water. Now, if we conceive the 
possibility of making so many conditions for some thousands of 

. individuals, it must be admitted that the difficulties of application 
would rapidly increase with a greater number, and' that it' it were 
required to apply the measure to the immense ""semblages to be met 
with in certain Indian pilgrimages, it would become altogether 
impracticable. 

Nevertheless, the principle of opposing an obstacle to the dissemi-' 
nation of cholera is none the less good in itself, and the Committee 
estimates that on every occasion on which it would be possible to 
apply the measure it would be well to do so. -

To IU .. 'Up : the Committe. i6 of opinion that tn npp08e the injiuenc. 
of Indian pilyrimage. on tM development of cholera, it .Dould h. nec ... ary, 
fir.t, to •• deavor to eflect.a diminutiOfi in the numhlJ'l" of pilgrims by 
obliging them, if it h. poasible to do so, to provide th.mselves be/ore the it' 
departure with permission, which .I.ould h. given only wl .. n an individual 
furnishes proof that h. pos.esBe. the mea .... of provMing for his n ..... i
ties dftring hiBjourn.y; 2nd, to e8tablish atoll places of pi/yrimag. a 
laltitary polic. under·.tandiny tl •• application of the hyyie7.ic 'In'!asure. 
ah·.ad!J put into practic. and completed in accM'danc. with tke t.aching. 
of acquired ':&peri ... ce; 3rd, in t/ ••• vent of'c/lOlera br.alting out amongst 
the pilgrims to proMb;t t/ •• return 'if Ih. contaminated mas., wh.never 
.uch a ,,,ea.ure would b. practicabl., until aft.r tl •• ce$Bation 'of th. .pi
demic amoTtlJsI them and a general dilin/eetion. 

V. • I. it not n.c .. sar.V to put into practic. mOans adapted to prevent 
the ''''portution of cl.olera Irom I"dia 1 Arnong.t th... mea "' 
if the,'t 'lwl reason to note'the institution of a aanitary police 
at t1 .. point of departure 'p.ci"lb, applicable to tile 1,;lyrims, 
and, ill seas.II. of epidemic., that 0/ bills of ltealth, ~e. 1 -

The necessity of ac~ording g"eat importance to the means capaLI .. 
of p,·evclltiug. or at leUollt of dhnini~hiog, the lDuritime ''''l.ortat;.,. .of 
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cholera from India is all the more ahown, tbat tbe employment of 
these mea"s is solely within the province of the British authoritie., 
and i. not of a nature to remove all the practical difficultie. which may 
prove obstacles to the measure. adapted to extinguish the dil!f'aae. 
The rule promulgated in 18~8 by the GoverlllDent of India r"ganling 
.!tip. emp/o!l,d in the conveY'lnce oj lIative pall'"ge" It(Jving tl,. 
Briti." 1lOssessinn. was the first important Act l' .... ed in thi. ~.n8e, 
although it did not have cholera in view, and even at the present day, 
it lIlay be considered a. the basis of all tbe measures to be adopted 
against the exportation of the disease. . 

The principal sections of this Act, which we puhli.h as an an
Bexure to this report C ... Anner",. B) relate to the numher of 1'",
sengers, the supply of stores and provisions, the hygienic couditi"n 
and sea-worthiness of the ships engaged in the trRcle, and they con
tain the most judicious prescriptions on this heael. The Act, how.ver, 
at the same time, shows some imperfections and omissions which prae- . 
tical experience since its proDlulgation has made evident. For instlLnge, 
it is wrong in being applicable only to vessele under the Briti.b /lag, 
and of being, in consequence. easily elnded by 8peculaturo wbo elJgaf.(8 
in tbe business of the trallsport of Mu.sulman pilgrim. by meaDS of 
.foreign ve •• els, and notably under the Turkish /Ia~ Thi. i. demon
atrated by the statement of ship8 which carried Inuian pilgrim. to 
J edd.h last year and this year. 

Cculd not the Act in question be applied withf)ut distinction in "II 
the British-Indian ports-nay more, in the ports of every Power having 
Indian posses.ions, to all ships of the clas. of which we .peak. what
ever their /lag? This would be an esoential condition to be fulfilled. 
. Another circumstance to be noted i., that certain mMters of ve .. ,,1s 
under the English /lag find means of evading the pre!!Cril'tion. of the 
Re<7ulatioil when they go to J eddah. In support of this a..ertioD we 
may call to mind the instances of the two sailing ve •• el. already meD
tioned, the North Wind and Per.ia, which .probably had on board" 
number of p&88engers in exce ... of the regulated number-the one 632, 
and the other 530, and which suffered so greatly from cbolera. The"" 
ships started from Singapore: they put in at lIokalla, where Engli.h 
authority does not exist, and finally reached J "'\llah, avoiding touct.ing 
at AdelL The}JOrt of Singapore i. suhject to the Iteglllati"n: hUI i. 
control avoided by touching at ltIokalla instead of at Aden? Can the 
infrin"'ement of the Re"ulation be noted and followed up at J edd"h ? 
'Ve .Jnnot say; hut sdt it appears to n. very evi,lent th.t in the •• 
ca;;es the Regulation was infringed, that is to "'y, the .hi". carried in 
proportion to their tonnage a greater number of p,..;;en:z~", thaD i. 
allowed by the AcL We do not ... y tbat the infraction did certaillly 
occur, because we have not beeD able to find out what was the ton
nage of the vessels. 

AAotl,er omi ... ion in the Act i8 that Briti.h ve.",,!. leaving a 
fureigu port are Dot oubjec •. t!» ita I'rovi.ioWl' tJoWl, lur m..lJWce. 
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the Syd1UY, which, in proportion to its toilDnge, would not perhap. 
be allowed to carry more than 500 or 600 passen!!:ers, was able with 
impunity to carry as many as 2,000 from J eddah to Suez. It would 
be desirable then to extend the provisions of the Act to every placa. 

In the details of the Act, it is to be remarked that it says nothing 
relative to the sanitary stale of the persons embarking, and tbat con
sequently there is nothing to prevent the embarkation of sick people 
affected with the premonitory accidents of cholera; and similarly irt 
none of the sections is any mention made of the measures which may 
be rendered necessary by the sanitary condition of the ship on its 
arrival. These are important omissions. 

However this may be, the Regulation is an excellent Act, which; 
with Clertain extensions and adclitions, ,would answer .completely the 
object to be attained in ClonnectioD with the conditions .of the embark • 
. alion of the pilgrims • 

• But this is not an. The Act applies only to the hygienic and 
seaworthy condition of the ships, and, even when completed, it should 
not exempt any ship leaving India, as well as any other conntry, from 
being provided with a bill oj health 'showing the sanitary condition of 
the part of departure and the number of persons embarke.}; which bill 
should be vise in all port. of call conformably to the rules adoptecl in 
Europe. Tbis is an addition which the Committee considers in dis" 
pen sable. Such a document, to have its full value, ought to be 
delivered by eome constituted sanitary authority at the port of 
departure; consequently it would be necessary that a medical 
service ad hoc should be especially organized in ports where the em
barkation of pilgrims takes place. Among the ports which in this 
point, of view, deserve special attention, th" Committee points to 
Singapore in the first rank, for the reasons given ahove. ' 

The Committee, tllen, asserts the necessity of a sanitary depart
ment iD India, which would deliver bill. of health, and which, in re
gard to pilgrim ships, woul'} see, not only that the provisions of the 
Act reI .. ! ing to them were carried out, but also that DO suspected 
sick persoD was embarked. . . 

'fhe Committee put the question to itself whether, In the event 
of liD epidemic of oholera occur!';ng at the port of departure, it would 
not be possible to stop the embarkation of pilgrims at that port, or 
to postpone it till the cessation of the epidemic, or to render the con
ditions of embarkation greatly more strict than ordinarily" But 
these are delicat.e questions, the solution of which should be left to 
competent aut.hority, A qnestion of the same class is that of ascer
taining whether it would not be possible to require from every Indian 
AI ussulmnn TJilgrim, before his departure, the proof of his being in 
posseSl!ion of means to meet the necessities of his journey. " 

In oonnexion with this subject, the Committee will mention aa 
iDteresting communication made· to it by AI. Van Geuna regarding a 
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measure of this sort put into execution sinr.e 1859 by the Dutch G,,\'
ernment in its Indian pos.essions. The Dutch Oovernment, wishing 
to reduce the annually increasing numhpr of "ilgrims going from ilJl 
possessions to Mecca to the great prejudice of Ihe country, imposed 
on each pilgrim the obligation of' providing bim.elf with.a pa .. "ort, the 
cost of which was fixed at 110 florin.. The High Court of JUHtice 
having declared this measure illegal, the passport system was luppre.s
ed in 1852. The number of pilgrims then increased to auch "r"p',r
tions, that the Government deeme'] it necessary to re· •• t"bli.h the' 
obligat.ion of a passport to be delivered to ench pilgrim on eertain 
fixed conditions, the chief of wbich was tbRt applicants for passports 
were to prove that they were in pos8e .. ion of the oeceM.ary upenoes 
of tbe voyage, to and fro, and that they .had taken proper measures 
for the maintenance of their families during their ab.ence (lte 
Annezure C, containing the principal provision. of this Regulation). 
It will be seen from this that such a measure il already in force, and 
that it would not perh,.ps be impos.ible to extend it to Briti.h Intli~ 

The Committee sums up its opinion 88 follow. :-It i. of the 
ldghe.t importance to endtavor to prevent tl •• maritime eXpo'I'tatWn of 
c/",kra IF"'" India. 

TI •• Regulation promulgated in 1858, and intituled TUE NATIVE 
PAJ;SENGERS' ACT, would be one of tlu cldefmea". of attaining t/ti. 
objert if it were applied without dutineti... to all flug' and in every 
country, and if it were compl.ted in tlu puinl qf uiew Q/ Banitary pre
eautiolU. 

MorllOlJer, it would b. nec.,l4ry tl.at el1eTY ~hip /e"uing un India» 
port .I/Duld be prOfJw.d wilh a bill of healtl. de/ioer.d hu a ,anitary 
authority conditut.d ad ltoe, who would at th, .am. time be durged 
with th. duty oj •• eing to the proper u.cutilln of tIle rule. r.garding 
tJu embarkation of pilgrim •. 

In addition, the Committ •• btli..,.. that there i. o,canon to loo" 
i"to the 'lu.,tfo", of alcutainin!! whether, in t/~ e".nt ~f the oCCurrence 
of an epidemic in any part 0/ I "dia, it would be po.sib/,- either to .up
pre6l, or defer, or to reltriel the embarAati01l of pilflrim6 til that plac.; 
and, laBlly, whether, 10IlOtDi,,!! the ezampk of the Dute/, GUDer,mumt 
in it. Indian po •• e .. fon., it would not be posnblt i'lr the a"tltoritiu in 
British India to .zact frum euery Mu.rulm"" pilgrim th, pr()~f tlutt he 
po ....... the Mea ... of dejraying the .zpen ... uf l.iI jOUNle:', and 0/ pro-
r:idill! for the maintenance of hil family durillg hU a/mnlk. 

CHAPTER III. 

llJetuuret to b. adopt.d ill t/~ countrie. litdated inlenmd,'.tIely helrum 
India and EUTOp'. 

The. object of these measures ou;::ht to be the pre", ,tion o( the 
importation of cholera into Europe by tIle maritime route, • iz., by tl,e 
.Red l:iea; or by tI •• land route, f>iz., by i'el'bia and tlle atIj .cent COUll-
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~iee. We shall treat nrat of the measures to be opposed to its im-
portation by sea. ' 

A.-MEASURES AGAINST THE IlIIPOBTATIONOP CHOLERA PROAl 

INDIA BY SEA. 

VI. 

Following the plan adopted by the Committae, the nrst question 
to be solved is the following:- ' 
Would it not be atlvisahle to institute at th. entrance to the Red 8..0:, in 

an island if pos5ible, 0: sanitar,,! establi .• hment, where all .hip. 
entering the sea .hould be subjerted to search, and, if necessary, to 
t"ea.ures ~f q"o'l'ontine? Supposing the que.tion to b. an8fDered 
;'1 the af/iI'mative, what ought to be the character of this e.tablish
ment 1 In wllat cases, by whom, and how should these measures ,be 
applied 1 
First.-.Advisability oj a: sanitary establishment at the entrance to 

the Red Sea.-The utility of such an establishment is uot doubtful; it 
has heen demonstrated, theoretically at least, by the consider..uons we 
have urged in the development of our plan. The question at present 
then is to know whether, in a practical point of view, such an establish
ment would be capable of realisation; if, at the' entrance to the Red 
Sea, the conditions indispensable to ns working exist: a cpnvenif\Dt 
eite, security, salubrity, safe ancljprage, drinking water in sufficient 
quantity, and a racility for the supply of provisions. It -is clea~ 
that if these condition. are not to be met with, in reasonabIQ pro
portion, on auy point of these shores, the establishment would not be 
capable of realisation. It is, moreover, certain that even should all 
these conditions be united, the question would still not be solved since 
it would not be impossible t?at considera~ons of another kind migh~ 
prove an obstacle to an establishment of thiS sort. ' 

Leaving aside every other consideration, we have applied our
selves to see if the conditions requisite for a large quarantine estab
lishment really exi.t at the entrance to the Red Sea. We have Dot 
lost sight of the ract that the establishment in quest.ion, its object being 
the prevention of the importation of cholera into the Reef Sea, must be 
a post of observation as well as a lazaretto: that consequently it should 
be so situated as to be enabled to exercise an efficacious surveillance 
over all .hips entering the sea, and moreover possess the means of 
properly subjecting contaminated ships to the prescribed meaS'ures ; 
conditions which imply, specially that relative to surveillance, the 
closest possible proximity to the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb. 

I n this situation we find the island of Perim, in the narrowest 
part of t1.e straits, which it divides into two channels of nnequal width. 
The great channel, between the island and the African coast, is 14 
miles wide, tlle smaller, between Perim and Cape Bab-el-Mandeb; or 
.alher betweeQ Perim and II small islet ~ Pilot island) separated frolll 

64 
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the cape by a narrow channel, is only 4l miles wide. Ships can enter 
or leave the Red Sea by both these channels. The island of Perim 
is 41 mileslon~ and 2 broad, and 230 English feet above the level oC 
the sea. It IS a naked rock, possessing absolutely no fresh water. 
In the south-western portion of the island, on the coast looking to 
the larger channel, is a good port, but of small capacity. Thi. dis
advantage, however, is compensated for by a good anchorage at a 
small distance from the island, near Cape Bab-el-Mandeb. The Eng
lish garrison in Perim receives all its snpplies, including water, from 
without. 

In regard to position, Perim then leaves nothing to be desired; 
it commands the straits, and it would be easy to organise a strict sur
veillance there; but as for making it a locality for a quarantine 
establishment, as for setting up a lazaretto capable of sheltering and 
feeding a large number of people, the Committee, independent of all 
other considerations, does not believe it would be pos.i hie. N ever
theless Perim remains the point, par ezceUeflc., where the necee8ary 
department could be organised for the s~arcb of ships, that il to lay, 
the members of that department and the maritime force for the sur
veillance of the straits should be stationed there. 'Ve are .upposin~, 
let it be distinctly understood, that political convenience in th18 
matter is in accord with sanitary convenience. 

It would remain to discover the proper place for a qnarantine 
establishment. The point which naturally presento itoelf is at a small 
distance from Perim, outside the- straito, a little to the south-east of 
Cape Bab-el-Mandeb. There, on terra firma, we find a place eaB,! 
of access, where date-trees flourish, and where very good water J. 
known to exist. We may add tbat on these coasts, sheltered by the 
cape and the islands, there are ouitahle anchoring ground. for "essel .. 
Could the I necessary supplies for the individual. in quarantine, who 
would amonnt perhaps to several thonaands, be procured with facility 
in this place? The Committee has no data on which to base a reply. 
A. for the quarantine establishment in itself, the Committee uDuer
Btands that it ought to consist of • large guarded opaee, in which 
would be spread about, in a .uitable manner, encampments 1!'1ited to 
the habits of the pilgrim.. It might be objected that, under Buch 
conditions and in such a climate, the pilgrims wonld suffer ~eatly; 
bnt the Committee would re(>ly in anticipation of tbis ol>jecuon, that 
the pilgrims in question are Malays and Indians, who consequently 
are I!abituated to all the heat of the torrid zone; and that the inoon
veniences would be mOBt felt by the Europeans employed to see to 
the execution of the pre.erihed measures, inconveniences, however, 
which it wonld be possible to remedy by {re<luent chang .. in the 
Itaft: 

Judging from these incomplete data, it is thougl!t [",""ibie to 
institute at the entrance of the Red Sea a surveillanee, the princ»pal 
Btation of which would be the island oC Perim, and al80 • lazaretto to 
which all contaminated arrivals shonld be sent, after search. At the 
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eame time the Committee hastens to add that what is said here is 
. simply an indication of the question, and that the matter must be 
taken into serious consideration on the spot. 

The Committee thinks tbat it has been so far from solving the 
problem put before it, that it has asked itself whether, in the ablence 
of the places it has just mentioned, there is not, heyond the str'llits, 
but in proximity to them, seme other convenient locality for the 
lazaretto in question; for, in regard to search, it is of the greatest 
necessity that it should be effected off the entrance of the straits 
themselves, lest it might be eluded. Now, beyond the straits inform
ation is wanting. On the one hand, we have seen, on the Arabian 
coast, only Aden which is very distant; and on the other, on the 
Africlln coast, only the French possession of Obokh, of wh,ich we do 
not possess sufficient information. 

The Committee then endeavored to discover whether, in the 
absence of better localities, there was not in the Red Sell, as near as 
possible to the straits, an island contsining the requisite conditions 
for the establishmeut in question, It considered in succession, in this 
point of view, the principal islands, wbich, after leaving the straits, 
appeared to be "the best of among a considerable number of islets. 
After seeing that the large isle of Harnish, which was the first to 
present itself, possessed lIO resonrces; that the next, Jibel Toogur, 
altbough less barren, having a little water, some vegetstion, and some 
good anchoring grounds, did not possess the required conditions, the 
Committee stopped at the island of Kamaran. 

This island is situated quite close to the Arabian coast hetween 
Hodeidah and Loheia. In regard to water, provisions, and safety of 
anchorage, it unites all the desirable conditions. Its proximity to 
Yemen, by which it is assured of an easy supply of pr()visions, is a 
great advantage; but it is also a danger, in this sense, that it would be 
very difficult to avoid dangerous communications with the most peopled 
and best cultivated part of Arabia. Another disadvants~e hi Kamaran, 
as in every other island in the interior of the Red Sea, IS that it would 
be very difficult to compel ships under suspicion to proceed there and 
prevent any infringement of rules in this respect. 

The adoption of an islet in the Red Sea as a quarantinQ 
etation always presupposes that obligatory search would be put into 
force at tbe mouth of the straits, and it would necessitate. an escort, 
or at least health officers, on board infected ships to accompany them 
as far as the quarantine station; this, as may easily be seen, would 
prove a very complicated matter. 

These various disadvantages bave led the Committee to believe 
that it would be preferable, if the thing were possible, to place the 
quarantine establishment eitber at Bab-el-Mandeb, or at some place 
outside the straits. 

2nd.-WTlat should h/l, the character of thi ... tablisl.ment '-Ae
Burning it to be capable of realisation, on whom Ihonld denlve the 
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duty of setting it np, of making it work, oC maintaining it 1 Who 
should have its direction! It must be remembered that we are Bpeak. 
ing of an institution which interest,s al\ Europe; which would neceg. 
mtate great expenditure in set:ing it up and mamtaining it; and which 
would require a large staff of officers, and the concurrence of a con· 
sitl .... able military and naval forc~ to ensure the execution of the 
prescribed measures, Wbere is the ,.territorial Power capaule of 
taking all these duties upon itself P It can certainly Dot be found 
upon the Arabian coast amongst the independent and hostile chief~ 
occupying it, Should tbe charge devolve, as propos cd in Commitu,e, 
on tbe Ottoman Government or the Egyptian Administration 1 But 
admitting the nominal autbority of tbe Porte in these parts, ill it 
thought that it, or Egypt by delegation, poBBes.es suitable meane oC 
execution 1 How could the Porte impose npon all flags tbe o\Jligation 
of submitting to tbe sanitary regulation.! And wht Stste, without 
a sufficient guarantee, would consent to subject its flag to sucb an obli. 
gation 1 And besides would it be jU8t to allow sueh a heavy cbarge ro 
be borne exclusively by tbe Ottoman Government! There is Eagland 
indeed; but would England consent! And then would it not be very 
inconvenient to confide the key of the Red Sea to one P ... er alone! 

All these disadvantages were discn88ed iu Committee, wbich after· 
serious and careful examination, arrived at the conclu.ioo that the 
projected institution at the entrance of the Red Sea, in order to attain 
Its object properly, ought to be of an international character; that it 
should be founded and maintained at tbe common charge of the 1'owers 
interested, and placed under the surveillance of a mixed Board in 
which a D"le~ate of eacb of these Powers should sit. 

In connexioo with this Board, one of the member. o( the Com. 
mittee, Dr. Bykow, Ita. expre.!ed his opinion that the duty of the 
direction .houl.! devolve eitber upon the Board of Health at Con. 
stantinople, or that or Alexandria, ,..hicb are in pt,illt of fact mixed 
Boards; hut this opinion was nnt accepted, because it appeared to 
the Committee, that the surveillane<! of ellher of these Boards would 
be exercised at too great a dilltanCB to be of any effect. 

The Committee tberefore thinks that the e.tabli.hment in '1,ultUm 
should, al a .ine qua nOT& condition, pOlle" an inter1U1.tiona/ cl,aracter. 
It would remain for tho Governments iolerested to come to a mutoal 
uuderstanding as to the form and extent of the inlervention to he 
exerciaed by each. For in.tance, we can easily conceive that the 
Porte or the Egyptian Government might have iii! direction, but nnder 
the control and with the ..... i.tance of Europe. 

Thill conclusion was adopted by all the member. of the Commit
tee then present ncept lL Bylto" who voted agai1lllt it, aod lL 
Polak, who did not yote. . 

3Td.-In u:hat CaStB, Iwll:, and by ",I.om ./WUld tha, me ........ be 
applied V-It ia I18tural to admit, alway~ 8uppooing the project in 
qneatinn to be capablo oC realiaation, t~ the worki", of the iDatitu-
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tion should be determined by a special regulation, adapted to cir
cumstances. The Committee, however, thiuks it is ahle, in the mean
time, to declare that, in its opinion, every ship entering the Red Sea 
onght to be subjected to search with the object of ascertaining the 
sanitary condition of the port of departure, or at any rate (for that 
would not always be possible) the sanitary condition of the vessel, 
According to th~ result of this search, the ship wo~ld be. authorised 
by a tJiBa to contmue her voyage, or would be detamed 1n quaran
tine, if the nature of the accidents on board, the crowding, the. place 
of destination, or any other circumstance, made it appear that the free 
entrance of the ve •• el into the Red Sea was dangerous. As, in the 
idea of the Committee, this measure ought speciaJly to have in view 
ships carrying pilgrims or such like other p,,~sengers, that is to say, 
really dangerous ships, it is of opinion that the regular mail packets, 
and, generally, ships offering certain specified guarantees, ·though they 
should however be compelled to suhmit to search, might be pel'mitted 
to continue their voyage even in the event of the occurrence of choleraic 
accidents on conditios of performing qilarantine in a locality to be 
Rssigned for the purpose. Now, in order that such measures may be 
impartially executed, intelligence and firmness are desirable f it will 
strike everybody that their execution should not be confided to. 
single Power alone. 

The Committee for this reason concludes that the mea.ure. .liould 
be applied by virtu. of an interna tional reflulation which .houZd .pecify 
the caseB, and b. earried out under the control of the GOvernment. in
teTested. 

Defirutively, as may have been seen, the very great importance of 
a sanit&ry establishment at the entrance of the Red Sea is incon
testable; the physical possibility of making it work usefully is 
scarcely doubtful; hut the practical solution of the problem jmplies 
the satisfaction of so many various interests, that it is to be feared it 
will never be afforded. 

VIL 
QUESTION OF THE PILGRIMAGE TO MECCA. 

If the question of the institution of a sanitary service at the en
trance of the Red Sea, with the object of preventing the introduction 
of cholera into the Hedjaz, is calculated to raise many diffionlties, it is 
a; 'reason the more for the Conferenoe to insist upon mea9ures 
adapted to diminish the chances of the outbreak of a choleraic 
epidemic amongst the assembled pilgrims, Rnd specially to ·Opp088 
obstacles to the importation of the disease into Egypt. 

With this double object, we have to determine :-1.(, the organi
sation of the sanitary service on the coast of-the Red Sea j 2nd, the 
conditions to be exacted on departure and the precautions relative to 
the embarkation of the pilgrims; Brd, the hygienic measures to be 
put into practioe in the Hedjaz; 4th, what should be done in order 
to prevent the importation of cholera into that province ;. 6th, the 
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measures to be adopted aga.inst arrivals from the Hedjaz if cholera 
should manifest itself during the pilgrimage. 

T~e Committee will exprese its opinion on each of these pointe in 
successIon. 

l&t.-Organi.ation oj tli .. anita,y l.rvice Oil 1M coart of lilt Red 
B,a.-This organisation should comprise stations for physicians whose 
duty it should be to afford precise information on the sanitary 
condition of the country, to deliver and to '/JiBe' bills of health, and to 
watch over the execution of the hygienic or other measures which may 
be prescribed; and moreover certain lazaretto stations specially de
voted to the application of measures of quarantine. 

The stations in the first class should include the principal port. and 
roadsteads of both coasts of the Red Sea. On the African side, besides 
Suez, of which we shall have to .peak more at length, there are three 
principal porte where surveillance i. indispensable, fliz., from north 
to soutb, Kosseir, Souakim, and Massowah. 

The port of KOlaeir i. the roadstead of Kenneh ; it is not accessi
ble to large vessel., but it csrries on a trade in cereals with the 
Arahian coast; and it is moreover very much frequented by the pil
grim., especially on their return. It haa heen calculated tbat in 1860 
more than 6,000 of them returned from the holy place. by this route. 
lte population amount. to about 3 or 4,000 soula. Water of good 
quality is not to be had except at a distance of more than a day'. 
journey. An Egyptian sanitary physician is stationed at Kosseir; 
but it i. admitted that, for want of resource., and on account of it. 
proximity to the Nile, this locality is not adapted for a quarantine 
establishment. Here then we can only have a po.t of observation. 

Souakim, mnch more to the south, opposite Gonfoudah. is the prin
cipal port of the Nubian provinces of EgYl,t; -it communicates with 
Shendy and KhartmD. The town of Souakim pose" .. e. from 6 to 8,000 
inhabitants, and is built on an isle in the interior of a bay, receiving its 
supplies from EI-Geyf, a nei~hbouring town on tbe mainland. Moot of 
the pilgrim. from the intenor of Africa embark here. They are 
generally known under tbe designation of Takroori... They are poor 
negroes, snbaisting on wbat they can derive dnring tbe pilgrimage from 
the most painful and laborion. work; their annual numh.,. has been 
estimated as ranging between 2 and 3,000. From Souakim, by meane 

.-Ji barques, they attain the opposite COll8t, deseef"ing most oftcn upon 
-'odeidah, whence they proceed by land, jc.ining"fbe caravans, to the 

places of pilpimage. A sanitary ,,""ice baa ellu,ted at Souakim lince 
1t8 occupation by the Egyptian Government; but our colleague, Salem 
Bey, to w hom we are indebted for tbese detail>, does not believe that 
the necesr-'"Y conditione for a quarantine establi.hment can be found 
there. . 

Lastly comes, not far from the entrance of tile P.ed Sea, the port 
of M4uou:o.h, the importance of which inCJ"eaoeIl every day. 1tIl188Owab • 
• port ot Ab,ssiDia and of • pan of the interior oC A lrica, i.t ia COlt-
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nexion with India, and especially with the Arabian ooast. The Afri
can pilgrims however generally prefer to return uilt Souakim. Be ~hia 
as it may, Massowah ought to be tbe seat o(a post of observatIOn, 
against wbich nothing exists in opposition, since this locality is under 
the control of the Egyptian Government.· , , ., 

On the Arabian coast, wRere the points to be watched are mnch 
more numerous and where it would be so necessary to have a strongly 
organised service, the difficulties are much greater. Iu tbe first place, 
a part of this coast, inhabited by fierce and barbarons tribes, is entirely 
independent of the Ottoman Government; and then, in the Hedjaz it
self, the centre of Islamism, the Porte is obliged to manage skilfully 
and cautiously in the face of a fanaticism hostile to all European inter
ference. However, if there are difficulties ~ be overoome ,and if good 
management has to be carefully attended to 10 the Hedjaz, what passed 
in that province last year shows that it is not absolutely impossible to 
adopt measures for the improvement of the conditiou of tbe pilgrims, 
and even to organise on this coast a sanitary service an.swering to the 
object to be attained. 

. J eddah, the principal port of the pilgrimage, presents itself as the 
important point where a sanitary service ought to be stronltly organised. 
We need not revert to all that has already been said regarding the town 
of J eddah, its population, its commerce, its resources, and its disadvan
tagas; we wiJlsimply say that, in the opinion of the Committee, Jed
dab does mt possess the oonditions requisits for a great quarantine 
station. Besides the impossibility of subjecting the pilgrims, impatient 
to prooeed to the holy places, to serious measures of isolation, if J eddah 
were closed against compromising arrivals, the debarkation of these 
latter might be effected without any obstacle in the other small ports 
on tbe coast, tbus rendering useless the quarantine precautions that 
might have heen token.' Moreover it must not be forgotten that all 
the pilgrims do not land at J eddah, and tbose who come sometimes 
from a great distance in barques or small ships proceed alon~ the coast, 
putting in at each port for supplies. It follows that, in closmg Jeddah 
against choleraic arrivals, the introduetion of the disease into the holy 
places by other routes would in no way be prevented, while at the 
same time very great difficulties of application would have to be 
struggled with. At the most, only a small lazaretto for exceptional 
case. could be established there. 

But J eddah ought to be the seat of a sl\uitary office, having the 
direction of all the measures to he adopted in the Hedjaz. This office, 
un<ler tbe authority of the Porte, and assisted by a Board composed 
of the chief authorities of the town, would Bee to tbe execution of 
everytbing regarding the sanitary polioe of the pilgrimage, at tbe same 
time that it would collect aod transmit precise information on the 
.tate of bealth of tbe Hedjaz and the neighbouring countried. Tbe 
Jedd"h office would necessarily keep up a constaot communication 
with tbe fuuctionaries charged with the duties of the sauitary police of 
the holy places. 
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Another station, under the immediate control of that of Jedunh 
b~t baving power to co~respond directly, when asking for inrormation: 
with E~ypt, .8hould be Jn8tltl~ted at Yambo, a town containing " to 
6,000 lDhabltants, and an Important roadstead, at wbich a certain 
number of pilgrims ordinarily embark on tbeir return from JJeuina. 
This allio would be a post of observation, for it would not be possible 
~ establish a quarantine station there; and indeed, there i. every 
reason to tbink, having regart! to the hostile feelings of the portUlace. 
tha.t the service at Yambo could not be worked except by 1\1 ussul
mans, as&isted by a considerable force. 

The Committee thinks it would be very nseful to estahlish a third 
post of observation on tbe coast of tbe Hedjaz, to the south of Jeddab, 
either at Leeth or Gonfoudah if it ~"lUld be recognised thllt the pre.enco 
of sncb a post was compatible with the conditions at security offered 
by tbese localities. But not posse .. ing a!!y sufficiently precise inform
ation npon tbe point, the Committee leaves tbe solution of the queo
tion to further consideration. Similarly in regard to the pooeibility 
of organising meana of sufficient information respecting the sanitary 
condition of the more southerly localities, notably JIorleidah and 
:Moks, where the l'ilgrima land, as has been seen above. We confiDe 
ourselves then to proposing, for the moment, the creation, (In tbe 
coast of the Hedjaz, of two sanitary offices,--the principal one of 
whicb, ...... isted by • local Board, Ihould he stationed at Jedda4 and the 
other at Y .. mho. 

We have now to occupy ourselves with lazaretto poets or office •. 
With regard to this subject, the Commiuee deemed it advisahle 

to establish wbat it thought an indispensable distinction. It docs not 
admit tbat the place to which pilgrims infected with cbolera may be 
admitted to .perform quarantine shoDld be the same as that where or
dinary arrivals are to be, if deemed necessary, .ubjected to preventive 
measures. Tbe danger in th(,88 two eaaea is not tbe .ame, and bellid •• , 
the meana of isolation wbicb suffice for a small number of travellers 
are not applicable to luch a multitude as that composing tbe 1'i1-
grimage. 

Starting witb this distinction, onr idea, in the first place, after 
considering the looaIitiea, .·sa to reserve to the pilgrims returning by 
sea three places where, in the event of cbolera breaking out amongst 
them, they might be admitted to perform quarantine. These Io<::alities 
were, proceeding from sontb to nortb, El-Ir .. eh, .Voilah, and T"r. 
We anppoeed that the pilgriDUI embarked in the poru of tile Hedj.% 
mi .. ht be put down at these tbree points, where suitable ... .commod .... 
tio: and .nppli .. "ould have been prepared fflr !hem. We 'hu main
tained the principle-wbich we eon.i.ler e.t!entiaJ-of interrupting 
all maritime communication between J:.l!ypt and 'he Hedjaz, in the 
event of cholera prevailing amongst the pilgrims. But our colleague. 
Dr. Salem Bey, baa stated to ... that the Egyptian Guvernment 
"oold not permit the pilgrima to perform quarantine in aOl pJ.~ 
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'closer to Egypt than EI-Wesch; he has clemonstuted to us, in faet, 
that beyond thnt place, at Moilah and Tor, for instance, seeret com
munications of a nature very compromising to' Egypt wouH oeeur, 
by reason of their proximity anl\ the facilities of navigation by means 
of barques, while there would be no reason to apprehend th\ same 
danger on the other side of EI-Wesch. The Committee, accept,ing 
these reasons, has abandoned Moilah, a locality provided with a port, 
and which could easily be supplied with provisions; nnd, .... will be 
seen further on, it has reserved Tor for the ordinary laza~etto for 
choleraic arrival .. 

There remains El- Welch, which unites all tbe desirable condi~ 
tiODS for a q uarBDtine station: a large and eafe port acce88ibl~ to large 
.hips, fresh water of excellent qnality in abundance on th'e eea shore 
a. well .... in the neigbbouring valley., fresb. provisions easily to 1.0 
Jlrocured on the 8pot. without taking into account the resource of 
re-victualling by sea. EI- Wesch is situated five days' march to the 
north of Yambo, and is under the authority of the Egyptian Govern
mellt, which maintains a garrisoD there in a fort placed at some dis
tance from the sea, on the road followecl by the great Egyptian car .. , 
VHn, which usually halts at El-Wesch for several days to take in 
supplies, when the Arabs of tbe neighbourhood flock in with/rovi
sio"8 ot' all sort.. Beaides this resource, the fort is provide witb 
.tores of provisions for the use of the caravan. Thus we find EI
'\Veseh offering the best conditions for the organisation of a lazaretto 
capable ot' holding several thousand people. l'his lazaretto should 
o'l .. sist of a sort of encampment" the limits ot' which should be watch
Ed, and which should consist ot'tents and hut •• EI-Wesch shou!'1 
be adapted accordingly, that is to say, independently ot' the fort, which 
is too fllr in the interior: it would be necessary to construct, by the 
aea, dwellings for the .anitary officers and for a respectable armed 
1',ree, lind aloo depbts for a suppl}" of tents and provi8ions for the use o£ 
the persons performing quarantlDe. The IIdministration of the estab.. 
li.hment should be confided to a Oil'ector, assisted by several medical 
officer.. and II number of agents sufficient for the working of such II 
service.. At the season of the pilgrimage the whole of thia staff 
should proceed to EI-W eliCh, where, in the interval, only the guar.d 
.. oceBSary lor the protection ot' the .tores should be retained, and wouhl 
bold itself in readiness for the contingency of a quarantine to· which. 
to subject the pilgrims. On the accomplishment ot' the pilgrimage, 
the greater part at' the staff would return to Egypt. The Coulwittee 
doe. not think it, necesSllry to enter into further det .. ils upon. 
this subject: further on it will explain what, in it. views, should
be the true rble of El-Weach in regard to pilgrims infeated with. 
cholera. 

The lazar.tttl _igned to ordinary choleraic arrivals, ttitI., flo sMpa 
not cAr'-ying pilgrims and similar passengers, would, the Committee 
think., be oonveniently situated at Tor, a straggling village &t the foot 
of Mount Sinai, provided with a good anchorage and a:1 abundant 
8ul'ply of frc.h wllter. Tor might easily be 8upplied with provision .. 

65 
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from Suez. Thie locality moreover poll8e .. es tho aduntage of beinl; 
ill ~he track of ehips bound to Suez, which con8equently wou\,\ not be 
obliged to make any de/our to reMit it. The Committee thinks that 
~very .hip in which eholera mllnif.sts itoelf ohollld be compelled to 
performquarantioe at Tor. TI ... lazaretto to be estahli.},ee) tbere 
ollght'o have. in the portion reoerveel for European travellere. a per
Planent organisation, and be provided with every thiDg nece.sary for 
the p .... en:rers frequenting the Indian mail .teamero. though it i. very 
probable. judging from past experienoe. that theoe travellere will ver, 
rarely have to perform quarantine. The Committee d088 not admIt 
that. in any ca •• , sbips en board of which cholera manife.t. itoelf COlli,) 
he allowed to perform quarantine in the nei"hhourh,)Od of Sliez. at fhA 
l1"ells of MOle. for instance. It believe. that, even at the enot of cf'Ttain 
disndvantages. we must not establish a lazarcttn in the nei~hb.l)rhood 
of Suez: in this neighbourhooel. even at the Well. of 1110 .... it thinks 
there i. an almost inevitable danger of compromi.ing Egypt; fur it 
must not be forgotten that the person. performing quanntine have 
l\'enerally very few ecruple. on this ecore ; and that. on the other han,'. 
10 the East the 81'ntiment of duty in 8uhe)fflinata empl"y". cannot 
withstand certain temptations: so that, if it he desired to avoid the 
danger re~u1ting from an infringement of the meR8nree pre&erihe,J. it 
Is not sufficient to give striet direction., it will be sal""l 1.0 have the 
quarantine perfonned in a place DRtnrnlly i""lated nn,) .itlJate,1 at II 
re'pect.1,hle distance. Thi. is the chief motive .. hich has in,llIc"d the 
Committee to select Tor in preference to Rny other placee dow.,. to 
Suez. And it fullow! that. in our opinion, Suez i. the gate of l'gvp' 
which must be guarded with the greatest care, and that, "" f<.r f,."m 
acting eo as to attract cholera to tbat place hy meano of the grent 
quarantine etation which it has been pro!"",ed to e.tahli.h there ... e 
.houM er,ileavor. on the contrary, even at a .ncrifice. to Ihn'f't the 
disease b,ek and keep it as fnr away .... po .. ibl" ; for we mn"' not I""" 
sight of the fact that, if the town of Suez i. compromise,l, Egypt 
will inevitably be invaded. 

Suez then i. especially, in our eyes, a post of "hservatinn w~,ence 
enrieilllUlce .houle) be extended far and .. i,le; an<l, for thi. relll!<)fI. 
we think it would be well to make it the .eat of the direction of the en
tire sanitary service of the Red Sea, inclusive of that of the s.raita. 

In connection with this queslioo, Ihe Committee argued at length 
tI,e question of the authority under which Ihi. department ohould b. 
placed. 10 regard to tbat of Bab-el-llaneleh. we have laid it down 
that an international characler .. as a coJt(lilu. 6iru qua 7IOR; for Ihal 
of the coa.ol8 of the Red Sea, the nece ... ity for ,uch • condition dnee 
not at the Ii .. t glance make itself apparent. \Ve find onro.lve. here 
in the presence of territorial Powers: on the one hanel, the EgYl'lian 
Go.ernment ; on the olher. for Ibe He.ljaz. the OLlom." Porte.. It 
wou1<l seem then very naturnl that the Porte and Egypt I" the 
8!!ency of Ihe Boards of Healtb sitting at Constantinople "nd A leun
dria, s~ould each assume charge oC that llQrtiQn of the service properly 
heioogoog w each. 
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But what would result from this? Egypt, we mAy· oonceive, 
would accomplish her tASk easily enough. Urged on by the danger 
of which Bhe bas had experience, and working in proximity to her 
own territory, she would be quite capable of defending 4erself. This. 
however, is only one side of the question. . .... 

And the Hedjaz? No doubt the Ottoman Porte possesses an 
incoutestable right to exercise supreme authority there, and clearly 
the measures to be adopted should be. executed in the name of the 
Turkish Government. But is the Hoard of Health sitling at Con
stantinople in .. favorable situation for watching over the execution of 
mellSUI·es applicable in the Red Sea.? Is it not too distant from the 
theatre of events to act as seasonably and promptly as would be 
necessary? What happened this year, when choleta broke out 
amongst the pilgrims, has caused us to perceive an the disadvantages 
of distance aud dilliculty of communications. Facts have shown us, 
moreover, ti,e danger resulting from the application, by two authorities 
not au good terms with each pther. of preventive measures whose 
efficacy depend. on a complete undel'standing on all pointe. ·Thu8, 
tor instance, while the Egyptian administration, guided by ·past ex
perience, had decided, in accordance with the. wi.hes of the Con
ference, that contaminated .. rrivals from the Hedjaz should 110& be 
admitted to perform quarantine in Egypt, th'! 'l'urkish authorities at 
Jedtlah, acting in an opposite spirit, and more anxious tIl get rid of 
the pilgrims than for the preservlltion of Egypt, hastened their em~ 
b .. rkation for that country in spite of the protests and remonstrances 
of the Egyptian Delegate.. . . . 

. How are the di.aslroue consequences of such want of aqcord to 
be preveuted? It might be dolle by eonfiding the direction pf the 
entire sanitary senice of the coast of the Red Se/l, to tbe Egyptian 
Government. But would the Porte oonsent tp give up its· direc~ 
authority in favor of Egypt? And besidea, the Egyptian direction 
could not, in any oase, be admitted except with. the eoncurrellce of a 
mixed Commission, where all interest. should be represented.. • .,. 

We have thought therefore,in tl,,~intere8t of that unity of action 
which it indispeusable to suecess, that it would be oonvenient to confide 
t},e direction of the sanitary service of the whole eOllst of the Red Sea, 
including the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb, to a .peciaL mixed Com mis
.ion, in which each Power interested should be represented; which 
Commission would deoide on all the measures to be taken on the coaot, 
leaving at ~he Bame time, it should be understood, the exeouti ve power 
to the proper authorities. 

Tbna, in the idea of the Committee, the sanitaTY service to be 
organised on the coast of the Red Sea would comprise, in addition to 
tbe project of an internntionallazaretto with compulsory search at the 
Strait. ,of Bab-el-Mandeb ;-

. lst.-Statimu 1M' .anitary physicians, viz., three on the .African 
""IU', at KQHCir, Souakim, and .d'lassowal.; and tuJo, temporarily, On 
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tho AraMaR NJall, the chief 0., 6.inO at J,dda'., and " .. olh.,. at 
Yarnbo; 

2nd.-Troo lazor.tlnl, 011. of rohich, t7tat at EI-W .. ch, ,'w"lti b. ,.,..,.".d .zelu';I).I!! for tlu I,i/grim, ; and tho oil,,.., at Tor, "'"ufd In 
Uu piau of qua,anliJUI fO'r O/·din.ry eholtraw an';va II ; 

S,d.-A dir.ction •• ;ttin," at 8u.z, alli,t.d h,'I an ;nttrnat;nnaf rom
million, roldeh .hould decide all 'lu.6tionl 'regarding tho .anitary .. ,me' 
II/ th. &d Sea. 

(Adopted uuauimously. except by Salem Bey, who did not agree 
ou 80me points). 

2nd.-Conditionl 0/ dtp"rt""., and pr.eauti07l6 r,gardin 9 th. em· 
6"rAation ~r the pi/grim& 

The Mahomedan law, among other very wise JlTe8Cripti nn., ,e
quires that whoever undertakes the pilgrimage moot have sufficient 
mean) for the journey, and to provide for the maintenance of hi. (amily 
during his abllence. It i. tbe practice of this Jlree~pt which the 
Dutch Government bas required of its Indian Bubject., which we 
would wi.h to Bee equally in force in tbe Briti.h p088ession., and every
where. W' e are assured t1at arrnn~ements ha"e been made already 
in regard to the pilgrim. in conformity with the law in Morocco, 
Tunis, and in Algeria, without doubt. The pilgrims, before being 
permitted to proceed on their journey, have to furni.h JlToof that they 
are provided witb a snfficient 8um for it. The object of this meaoure, 
as we bave said before, is to restrain mendicants from going on the 
Jlilgrim~e, of which they are the sores, aDd who furnish the chief 
element for epidemics. Generally opeakinl!" the Turko act up to the 
direction of the law, and they rorely undertake the journey to Meeca 
unprovide4 with the necessary fonda. We are assured that thi8 ie the e_ in Egypt &Iso, where the Go~ernment es..,to gWll"llnteee f'fIIII 
those who deeire to proceed on the pilgrimage. Still we think it would 
be woeful. in order to ensure a more generol e:reculiou of the religrou. 
law, that the Turkish Go~ernment .hould is, by rule, the obligation 
on each pilgrim to be provided with a takereh, or ~rt, which 
should stote that the intending bajji bas eom"lied w"h the ,.,..:rip
tiono of the law, and without which he should not be permitted to 
stort. But how apply Buch a measure to the unhappy Takrourio who 
come from the interior of Africa to embark lit Souakim or M...owah, 
and who, if they generall;y Buffer from misery, nevertheleae earn their 
subaistence in the service of the other pilgrime? Thi. i. a queetion 
which we recommend to the solicitude of the Egyptiaa Government.. 

W' e have nothing to _y in regard to the .... Yan journey of th. 
pilgrim. ; its conditiono are 10 well defined that .. e Deed do DOthing 
more than reeommeod a strict applieation DC the ancient elUlom8. 

As for the tranopart of the pilgrilJl.l by _ ii has dOWll to the 
preaeot day remained abandoned 10 all the Turkiah and Egyptiaa porta 
to the gr-' DC the 1II08l IOrdid and grupiog ~eeuIatioD, uil nolDing 
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can give an idea of the frightful crowding by which for tI,e most part 
thi8 tra.nsport is attended. It is a matter of urgent necessity then to 
interfere here, in order that the embarkation of the pilgrims, on their 
departure as well ee on their return, may be conducted under suitable 
conditions in every respect. With this object in view, we cannot do 
better than recommend the application of the English regulatWn (lte 
.Annezur. B), with the few modificatioll8 we have noted, and to assign 
the duty to the sanitary office of the port of embarkation. 

3rd.-Mea.ur .. 0/ hygiene to b. put in rna.Hoe in the place. of 
pilgrimage.. . 

The Sanitary Commission sent to the Hedjaz this year by the 
Ottoman Government has already-in conformity with the instructions 
received by it from tbe Superior Council of Health-hastened to tnke, 
in the localities devoted to the pilgrimage, certain immediate hygienic 
precautions, whose good effects bave been felt. These precautions 
have chiefly consisted in causing the removal in advance of the filth 
which littered the streets of Mecca and other places of pilgrimage; 
the establishment of a slaughter-house outside the town; the 
removal to a distauce from it of the trenches for the maceratiou of 
the hides; the establishment of a hospitlll contnining 60. beds; the 
assigning of places of refuge to the mendicauts who ordinarily 
swarmed io the great mosques and streete to the town; the removal 
of the filth from, and cleaning out of, the reservoirs of Arafat, whence 
the water for the drink and ablutious 'of the pilgrims was taken; 
the cleaning out of the conduits which bring drinking water 
to Mecca; the digging of 500 latrines scattered over various points 
of the valley of Mina, and spacious pite for the reception of the 
hlood of the sacrificial beasts; and moreover the preparation, at a 
sufficien tI y great distance, of other pits for the burial of all refuse .. 

All these measures have beeu, accomplished not only withoub 
resistance, but even with the concurrence of the authorities of :Mecca. 
The results, we have eaid, have been satisfaotory; and. it has been 
stated that the mortality was very low this year during the pilgrimage. 
It was not till three weeks after the ceremonies and after the depar
ture of the bulk of the pilgrims, that cholera showed ite61f among those 
who had lagged behind; and, in the Medina caravan, tbe circumstances 
occasioning its appearance are not properly known yet. However 
tillS may be, it is not doubtful that it is easy greatly to improve tbe 
sanitary ooudition of the pilgrimage, and consequently the fate of the 
pilglime, without encountering any serious opposition from the latter. 

It would be oecessary theu to methouise and perfect the measures 
adopted last year, aod, with· this objeot, to appoint a speoial depart
ment tor tbe sanitary police of the holy places. The duty of organis
ing this department should devolve upoo the Ottomau Government. 

The task of the Committee charged with the sanitary police 
_uld be to propllBe aod cause to be exeouted all appropriate measures 
for lessening all the. bad couditwlIB attached. to .the pilgrimage. 
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Amo"gst these measure., already enumerated above, we heli.ve that, 
consiJering the peculiar circumstances of the pilgrimage. it wo,,"1 he 
greatly necessary to t.k~ i~to consideration th~ m;llno of .... uring an 
ahundant supply of drinking water to the ptlgmns by means of a 
thorough repaIr and enreful maintenance of the existing canal. and 
reservoirs. We wonld also invite attention to tbe estahli.hment of 
temporary latrines, by means of trencbes, which should be tilled in 
daily and eli.infected, if po •• ible. witb quicklime; also to the care to 
be taken in immediately burying and di.iufecting all the refu •• of the 
sacrificial beasts; and to tbe position of tbe encampments out.ide the 
towns, so as to avoid crowding aud its consequences. The Committee, 
moreover, would have to occupy itself with the succour to be afforded 
to the sick; and, in the event of the ontbreak of an epidemic or cllUlera, 
the estauli.hment of ambulances under tents, where chulera patielltl 
should be treated .eparately. • 

A. in certain cas..-and especially IJi) in the event of an epidemic 
-a .e.rcity of provisions might arise, we are of opillion that it .houlJ 
be one of the duties of the Committee 10 eee that • certain oupply uf 
cereals for urgent neco •• itiee .bould alway. be at hand in Mecca. 

'Ve shall not dilate further on the function. of the Saoitary 
Commission of the Hedjuz, which naturally would elmoi.t altogether 
of Mu •• ulmans; the .. functione ehould be determined by "peei'" 
instructions, a specimen of which exi.ts. 

All these hygienic measuree, assuming them to be properly applied, 
woul,1 no duuht result in the diminution of cau .... of .ickne .. among.t 
the pilgrims; and, in the event of the OUlbreak of choler., tbe dimi • 

. nution amongst them of the ravages oC tbe epidemic. But we do not 
in any way pretend that their consequeuce would be altogether to 
protect the .. ilgrims {rolD tbe attacks of the diee ... e if imported among"* 
them, or the removal of the di"""trous col1i!8qoeoc.. whioh .. ould 
result therefrom 10 Eo.ope. Tbey should not therefore in any way 
~.ause the prophylactic measures to beoppoeed 10 Ibi. danger to be 108t 
sight of. 

4tll.-..4r< tl ... < any mta6Ur". roMe" a/lOn/d 6. adopkd ill fhe n"ij-n 
agaiTllt tl .. imptn·to.tioll of cllom'a by land In lea , 

In our opinion, ou every occa.ion of the prevalence of cholera 
on the coast of Lbe Red Sea al tloe time of the pilgrimage, it mu.t be 
expected that, in .pite of everythiDg tbat may be dODe, i, will aim",,! 
iula.11ibly invade the Hedjaz in the wake DC the pilgrim.. We have 
shown the reasons why before. Mecca being the poiot of concentra
tion, the place to be attained. if its gate!! by way o( Je-Jdah 
were closed by. quarantine, the contaminated piJgrilD4 nevertbeleee 
would not fail to reach it by some other door. his n"""""ary tben to 
bar tbe way by land against .U arrivals from the coast of Yemen. NoW'. 
tbia does DO& _m to 1111 to be prIIIlticable. Would i& be 1_ diJficnlt to 
guarantee Meeea agaios' the same arri.ala coming N Taif? 0.. 
again, nuder &Dother hypothcaia .. hich hae DOt. 1ei beeD .eriDed b,. 
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experience. against a caravan tainted wit.h cholera coming from the 
Persian Gulf aerOBS the mOTe or less cultivated region of Nedjd, 
occupied by the 'Vahabees1 We do not know: the ;consideration of 
the question must devolve :upon the. Sanitary Commission of the 
Hedjaz, 

In the actual state of knowledge, the only thing we admit to be 
practicahle is· that the Herljaz being uninfeeted, every contaminated 
ship showing herself off Jerldah should be 8ubjectedto measures of 
quarantine. No great result however must be expected. It would 
be weJl to select a convenient site in nntieipation at J eddnh with this 
object in view. But an attempt to subject the mas .. of pilgrims su&
rected of cholera to measures of quarantine, to prevent them thereby 
from arriving at Mecca in time Cor the ceremomes w hen ~hey are SO 
close to their destination, would, in. our Ilpinion, ollly give rise to 
serious disturbances without resultingin any substantial advantage. . 

. It will be seen that the Committee therefore plaees no dependence 
whalev", on the measnres whicb may be taken in the Hedjar; against 
the importation of c.holera amongst the pilgrims. 

5th.-Mea,ures to be taken fI.qai"at 'arriUllls from the Hedjaz, if 
eholel'lL .lwuld manifest. itself durin.v tlle pilgrimage. . 

Our task,· in regard to this serious question, has been g~eatly 
facilitated by t.he long discussions to which it gave rise. We have 
had to consider whether the provisional solution of it then given by 
the Oonference still remained the best which eauld be afforded of the 
Ilitlicult problem of preventing the import.ation of cholera into Egypt 
by the pilgrims returning from the Hedjaz, or if a p,·ofound consider ..... 
tion of the .·question and tbe experience acquired during the year 
would not require some modifications in the measures adopted in haste 
for tire time being. . . 
, This examination led U8 to the full conviction tbat, to attain the 

01'J60t, it Will! e~selltial to lDaintaili in it. integrity t.he. fundament"l 
pnn~il'le I~id dowil by the Conference, vi •. , the temporary interruption 
of all ",,,.itim. communication between the .A1'ahian port. and th. Egyp
tian coast, admitting I1t the same time an important modification ill the 
I.ractical exe<lution of the measure. 

But, firot of all,let us state the terms of the problem to be solved. 
The question ill to guarantee Egypt, and conseqnently Europe, 
against the importation of choler... Nobody can dispute the import
anoe of the objeot to be attained, who eonsiilers tbe disastrous re
sults to human life 8S well as to commerce wbich we have now been 
witllessing for a yeM' lind the term of which oannot be assigned: 
reBull .. whicb are 80lely the conseqllence of the importation of cho
kra last year acr .... Egypt. It will be agreed that, to attain Buch an 
importaet object, no possible precaution must be neglected, even 
though it should eutru.luertain sacrifices. But, as will be leen, tbe 
Wle~ry eacl'ifioes Ilre not very great. 
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In !h~ ~vent of .an. outbr~ak of.cho!era during the pilgrimage, the 
. danl(er, It IS known, IS m the IrruptIOn mlo Egypt of the contaminated 
masses on whom it is vainly desired to impll.e measures of ~ul\rantine 
on Egyptian soil; {or, in such C&8es, the isolation, which can be 
~uarauteed only by cordons and strict orders, would be complerely 
illusory against such masses and in auch conditions. The only thi" •• 
that can be regarded &8 a seriou. guarantee i. iaolation at a great di.': 
tance from the place desired to be preeoned, the gusralltee resulting 
from the mere fact alonc of the space to be got over. 

The Egyptian Government which, with reference to tbis subject, 
knows what is to be depended upon, is entirely in accord witb ue lin 
this point, as is seen by the etatements made to the Committee by Dr. 
Salem Bey. 

Thus, then, there must be no qnarantine applicable to the pilgrims 
retnrning from the Hedjaz on the entire Egyptian coaet, including 
Maseowah, unleBo! nnder the penalty of eeeing cholera invade Egy pt 
with them. The consequence ie tbat, if it i8 desired to preeerve EIlYI't 
and Europe from another invaeion from thia direction, it i8 aboolu,," y 
necessary to maintain the principle of the temporary interruption of 
maritime communicatione, as bas been &aid above. 

Let us now e<IDeider what would be the consequence of this 
interruption, and aee what, in tbi8 case, should be the conduct to be 
maintained in regard to the pilgrima. 

Let ne remark. in the firet place, that the measnre would apply 
only to pilgrim. returning by sea to Egypt, the great m ..... of wholll 
would ordinarily land at Suez. The number of pilgrima thn. retura
ing variee in different yeare, but it may be estimated. .. ranging 

. between 10 fond 20 thousand, "y 25,000 at the outsi,le, including the 
negroee who return ,,;d Sooakim and M8Ioowah. We mal add that 
in nrdinary Sea80ne all the pilgrima do not embark, on the .. return, at 
the same time; that iIhmediately after the eeremoni .... firat batch 
proceeds to Jeddah and embarkl ou steamere bound to Suez. Tbi. 
batch coneista of two or three thowand peranna who all .tart at th. 
same time. After baving left their bnman cargo at Suez, the veaela 
return at once to Jeddah for another supply. ID the meantime ti,e 
pil~m8 continne arriving from Mecca, thoee proceeding to Egypt, 
.. well as those for India and tbe Persian Gulf; and tbey accumul .. te 
at Jeddah waiting for an opportunity to embark. Generally the ti .... t 
c1earing-out of the bulk of the pilgrim. who proceed to Suez takes 
from fifteen day. to three wseka. But all is not orer. Tbere yet 
remaine part of the pilgrima who, after baring aMiated at the 
ceremoniea of Aarafaf, proceed to visit Medina. The majority of 
tbeee are Indians and Javaneee, with Turonri negroes, and tbey .110 
contain a oertain number of pilgrims who pror-- to retUrD to Egyp' 
by Ilea. All theae pilgrime for Medina leave Mecca in caray ........ me 
days after the ceremonies; and, after a journey which l8ItI for ahoot 
25 d.y .. thoee amonget them who have to take the _ route anivc at 
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Yambo for the purpose of embarkin!r. Thill year the pilgrilll8 who 
went in this way to Medina amounted to bt'lween 15 and 18,000, of 
whom about 6,000 retnrned to Yambo: of these last, 3,000 were bound 
to Su~z. It was chiefly in f,his fraction of thl! rilj!'rimage that cholera 
raged towards the end of Ma,. on the return to Medina. 

These details have their importance: they .how "s that I],e retnrn 
of the bulk of the pilgrimo by sea to Egypt is effeated at t\\O differena 
times--the one separated from the other by an interval of nearly 8 
month; that the most pressed for time, those who dispense with tbe 
journey to Medina, return quickpst to em hark at Jeddah; that thio 
first evacuation, which is effectei in two or three weeks, ~omprises the 
greater numher of the pilgrim. who return viti Snez,-those conse
quently who are of greate.t intereot in our point of view; that the 
oecond occasion of the return hy 8ea io at Yamho, and comprioeo a 
smaller number of peroons bound to Snez tbn tbe former. These 
cir<lumslBnCeo ougbt to be taken into consideration. 

Let us now see \Vhat happened this year wh~n cholera appeared; 
among the pilgrims. It io known tbat the religious ceremonies ter
minated without the manifestation of any indication of ·cbolera, nnd 
that even the return of the first batch from Jedd.h was accompli.hed 
witbout the occurrence of anything BuspieiouB: 80 much so indeed that 
the J>i1~rimo in tbis first batch were IUlmitted to f>r~tique at Suez. 
The etarting point of the epidemic wbich afterward. broke out, has not 
yet been determined; it would even eeem, judgiqg from informRlion 
received, that tbe disease broke out almost simultantollBly at Jendah, 
lI1ecca, and in the Medina caravan. But it is certain that the latter 
was the jtl"eateot sufferer. The, pilgrims were few iu number at 
Jeddoh and Mecca, and the number of case. therefore was inconsi. 
derable. . 

Cholera broke ont on the 23rd May amongst the pilgrims who 
were proceeding to Yambo, 011 their return from Medina, with the 
object of embarking. These pilgrims, joined to those wbo we'e 
Rlready at Yambo, formed a total of about 6,000, half of wbom at 
Ip.ast were .Iestined tor Suez. The devolopment of the epidemic
among.t thpm was very rapid, and tbe town also Wn! soon invaded by 
cbolera. A period of confu.ion then ensned. The famished pilgrims. 
dpmnnded f .. od and tried to embark by force. The town, on the, 
other hand, bad neither provisions nor gaM'ison; and when the Egyp
tian medical officer, faithful to bi. instructions, attompted to oppose 
their .mbarkation, he found bimself without. tbe necessary 8upI'0rt, 
and bie personal safety even was endangered. On the arrival at 
Yambo, on the 6th June, of the medical e>fficers despatched with' 
provisiono, they found the town in an indescribable .tate of crowding, 
filtb, Rnd destitution. The pil~'im8 were still threatening, and much 
trouble wae experiAnced in delaying their embarkation lill the 9th, 
io· order In give time to advise the Egyptian ao1hnritics of their 
am'l'ftl. The most imllOrtant fact tID note i. that, notwithstanding the 
most horrible condition in wbich these pilgrims and the population 

56 
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of Yaml,o were situated, the cholera, after a rapid development, died 
ant altoltether in the assemblage by the 6th June. The elridemia 
had raged altogether for tweh'e day., carrying oft in th.t time 335 
victims, out of a m888 of 10 or 12,000 .ouls. This reoult .bould 
tranquillize tho •• who imaltine that under such conditione the ravages 
of cholem ..... unlimited, and it alao confirm. the theory announced 
by the Conference. The rest is known: the pilgrim. in question 
were not admitted into Su.,,; they were sent to l,erf<>rm quarantine 
at Tor. 

Thns, from the facts observed thi. year, we can .aoily calculate 
the consequences of the interruption of maritime communication witb 
Egypt, if cholera should manifest itself in tbe mao. of tbe pil!!,riml, 
instead of breaking out only in a fraction o( thl!! pilgrimage. What 
happened at Yambo would happen th.o at Jeddah 00 a large leal •. 
The pil::rims would Bock into the town; they .. onld try to embark 
at aoy cost; and if tb.re ... re .hips in the port and no military force 
present to hold the pilgrims in re.pect, tbere can be no d()1Jbt they 
would take the shi"" Ly a.sault aod abandon themselv.s to viol.nce 
against the illhabitant~. Tbis woulJ happen .specially if .. e .hf)uld 
euppose_nd the hypothesis is qnite admissible-that a scarcity of 
food eneu.d. 

To 81'ert these <Jaug.rs then, it is absolutely neces ••• y to maio
tain at J.ddah and Yambo a lanJ force capable of maintaining order, 
and a naval force to olJpose attempts at embarkation by force; it 
would, moreover, be ncces.ary to maintain a supply of provision. in 
anticipation, to provide against the possibility of scarcity. Tbi. done, 
we b.lieve it would be to the ad .... ntage of tbe pilgrims to wait for the 
termination of the .pid.mic on the epot, that is to 181, in appropriAte 
encampments or to proceed .. ith tbe caravan r.tuming by laod, rather 
tban tbat th.y should be embarked and perform quarantine io lOme 
other place; we think C()nsequ.ntiy tbat it would be well to 1188 

persuasion hi acting thus with th.m. 

But the Committee thorcnghly understands that what is best d 
not al ... y. the most easy of realisation. It kno... that an ignorant 
and .. error .... trick.n cro .. d d not easily penuaded; it knows also, by 
the e"perience of tbi. year, tbat the concurr.nce of the local authorities 
in retaining the pilgrims must not be greatly dep.nded upon; and that. 
on tbe C()ntrary. they would be glad to hasten their departure .. 
mucb 88 posaible. 

Taking these things hlto _sideration, sr.d all!O cmuidcriug the 
r.pugnance of tbe Ottoman Government to retain the pilgrims in 
the Hedjaz against their own wi.hes, the Committee thinlu that the 
w.y to l"eCOneile all exigenci... would be to lIMign the rlO1I of EI
'Vescb 88 a place of quarantine for tbose wbo might wi.h to _bark. 
We have m.ntioned above hoW' they would find io that plaee a .. _ 
tablishment (or tbeir receptioo ; and they .honld IIOt definitively Jean 
it for Egypt. UDtil after the extinctioo of cbolera amoog .. them. 
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In this way, we should avoid the peril of great crowding at 
. J eddah in the first place, 16r the first section of the returning pilgrims, 
and later at Yambo. By this system, EI-W each would, therefore, be 
• real difJerticff.lum, where, without any danger of compromising 
Egypt, the pilgrims would wait for convenient circumstanees. 

It should not. be lost sight of that the number of pilgrims thul . 
transported from J eddah to EI-Wesch, in several successive voyages-
as is done in going to !Suez-wollid Dot exceed 8 or 10,000 a.t the 
outside, a.nd that, a.fter the arrival of those from Yambo, the first 
would probably Mve accomplished their disiufection and would have 
already left. 

We may add tbat the caravan for Egypt would also come 'to EI
Weseh, but w6llid stop at a certain distance in the interior, and that, 
in the event of its still showing any indications of cholera, it would 
be detained there for the time necessary to accompli~h its purification. 

We have foreseen the exceptional case w bere, hy reason of an 
unnsual gathering, there would be ground to fear overcrowding or 110 

scarcity of means of quarantine at El-Wesch. The Committee be
lieves that, in this case, it would be convenient to delay the march 
of tbe caravan and to station it at Yambo-el-Nakhel, 110 fertile and 
well watered valtey, at a distance of six hours' journey from the 
town, where it would be easy to supply the caravan with provision"_ 
assuming, as we have said above, that a supply was kept in antici
pation at Yambo. 

What would bappen to the other pilgrims tho"e returning to 
their home" by land as well as by "ea P The first would not be ill 
any way inconvenienced by the measure in question, which would 
IIot the most augment the contingent of the caravans ill proportion to 
the available means of transport, and it may be supposed that, the 
eea. route remaining open, very few of those pilgrims who had the 
intention of proceeding that way w<>uldjoin those following the land 
route. Be this as it may, the caravans wonld be in no way disturbed 
in their itinerary. Only by way of preea.ution, that of Egypt, which 
ordinarily contains from 6 to 12,000 persons, would remain at 
EI-Weech for the time reqnired for its pnrification, if cholera should 
not have died out in it, and, if overcrowding or a scarcity of provi
sions were to be feared at El-Wesch, it might even, altogether or in 
part, be stopped for some time at Yambo-eI-NakheL The Damascus 
earavan would continue its route as rar as the place wbere it is ordi
narily subjected to a. metlica.l visit to take note of it. sanitary condi
tion. The other caravans which return to the south of the Peninsula, 
or prooeed to the east and north-east, would be exem pt from all 
surveillance. 

As for the Indian, Malay, J apane"e, Persian, and other pilgrims 
who have to return to their homes by sea, if they are permitted to 
embark, provided their destination be not the Egyptian coast, it i. 
clear they must be allowed to re-embark, in,any state of thing"_ 

• 
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either at J eddah or Yambo, at their own ri.k and pelil, and at the 
mercy of the speculators who victimise them. Only, we aok, in the 
nBOIe of humanity, that the authorities, from whoso territories the.., 
pilgrims come, should exact that their embarkation .houlc! not take 
place except under the conditions prescribed by the E"9ti.h Regu
lation (The Native Passengers' Act). 

The necessary consequence of the system we propose i. that, 
during the whole period of prohibition, no arrival. from the AraLian 
coast would be permitted to perform quarantine on tbe Ei!yptian 
coast, eitber at Suez, Kosseir, Souakim, or Mas.owah, and that, any 
body infringing the rule. would be repnlsed with every proper and 
humane precaution, but with the greatest strictness. 

It is possihle that the measnre. of which we .peak may .ome
what disturb tbe calculations of the sbip-ownere and charterers who 
derive such large profit from the pilgrimage to Mecca; that, for 
instance, they will protest against the prejudice to their trade occ .... 
sioned by the measure prohibiting them from conveying pilgrim. 
direct from J eddah to Suez, or any other Egyptian port; that they 
will pretend that this interdiction is an attack npon free trade ;-per
haps they will even have tbe audacity to protest in the name or 
humanity and the interests of the pilgrims! We knoW' to what e"
tent the tenderue •• of speculation can reach! But we can assure the 
charitaLle souls who may employ tbislanguage, that we care a great 
deal more than they do for the true interests of the pilgrims, though 
we do not forget at the same time that our mission is to save Eur<>pe. 
A. for mercantile pretelll!ions, 88 for the right to freely import cholera 
wherever interest aud speculation may require,-be.ides tbat such 
pretensions are odious, we maintain tbat they are founded upon a 
fal.., appreci"tion of the true interests of commerce, which, wben 
considered as • wbole, and not from a limited point of view, are 
quite in harmony with those or the public health; so that alt'lgether, 
if these objectioll8 are urged, we think that it would be easy to gi ve 
a fitting reply to them in every point of "iew. 

To sum np, the Committee is of opinion that. in tl.e evtnt of 
~"Olef'4 SMwing itself in till Hedjaz at the time oj till pilgrimage, il fl)ould 
be prop., to inttTf'upt lempor.trily, rriz., duri"9 the emlenee of tlu 
epidemic, all maritime communication betlO_ till .4,ubi". poru and till 
Eg!lptian .. ab()(J'd. 

The auitable application of this measure IDpposce tbe existence 
or a l!8oitary servico organised On the coast of the Red Sea, as h .. 
been shown before, and also the presence of a .officien! military force. 
88 well to maintain order among the pilgrim. .. for the maritime 
..... lice. In thi. latter point ot "iew it would be desirable if the 
Goverumenta intereoted were to come to a mutual underatanding in 
oNer to ensure the .xecution of the prescribed me8llurea. 

This being so, the Committee thinka that the execntion ef the 
meaeurea might be 'Mooeeded with .. follow., with euch modiliealiOM, 
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as, without 4jfectinq the jundumentl1i principle of the measure, might 
be deemed, by tbe' Interna.tional Commission sitting at Suez, adapted 
to facilitate its application :-

] st.-In the event of cholera breaking out amongst tbe pilgrims, the 
sanitary physicians in the Hedjaz should report the fact to the local 
authoritie., as well as to the men of war stationed oft' J eddah and 
Yambo. Moreover, while noting the fact on the bills of health, they 
should send advice of it to Egypt and El-Wesch. 

2nd.-On the receipt of the declaration from the abovementioned 
physicians, the authorities should inform the pilgrims that those 
amongst them who might wish to embark for Egypt would have to 
l)erform quarantine at EI-Wesch before being allowed to land in that 
country, and they should warn them at the same time that they were 
at liberty -to take the laud route. 

3 .. d.-The emb .. rkation should be effected under the direotion of 
the sauitary authorities under the conditions determined and in the 
port assigned by them. _ 

4th.-The men of war should assist in eruiuring the execution of 
the prescribed measures; they should act as sea-police, and should keep 
118 strict watch &8 possible in order to prevent clandestine departures. 

5th.-On the receipt of advice of the presence of cholera amongst 
the pilgrims, the E~yptian sanitary authorities should bar entranoe 
into all the Egyptian porta of all arrivals from the Arabian coast, and 
should send back all delinquent ships, after having furnished them, 
if neces.ary, with supplies, to a place on the Arabian coast, El-Wesch 
or eisewnere, to perform quarantine conformably to the rules adopted. 

6th.-The pilgrims conveyed to EI-Wesch should be kept there 
in quarantine, and should not be allowed to start agaiu for Egypt 
until after ten full days subsequent to the disappearance of cholera 
amongst them, and the disinfeetion of th .. ir clothes and baggage. On 
leaving El- We8Ch the ships carrying them-that is, thoBe bound to 
Suez-should be obliged to touch at Tor, where they should be sub
jected to observation for 2-10 hours, and to II medical visit with II vieW' 
to ascertain their sanitary condition. A clean bill of health 'and pel'
mi .. ion tocontinue their journey should not be given unless the sanitary 
coudition ora vessel is admitted to be free from danger. 

7tlt.-The caravan for Egypt should halt 4t its n.oal station, 
near El-Wesch; there it should be subjeoted to a medical visit, and it 
should not be permitted to continue ita route until after having been 
free from cholera for 10 days. 

8th.-As for the -pilgrims bound to India and other countries on 
the further side of the Red Sea, they should be at liberty to embark for 
their homes, but they should be made, in doing so, to submit to the 
rules prescribed by the sanitary authorities of the port of embarkation. 

9/h.-Maritime oommuuications between the Hedjaz aud Egypt 
should not be re-established until ten days at least after the ceasation 
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of every indication of cholera in the Hedjaz. officially declared by the 
aanitary authorities of Jeddah. But then. and indeed alwIlY •• ship. 
carryiug pilgrims bound to Suez should be obliged to touch at Tor. 
and stay there for 24 hours. aDd be subjected to a medical visit. as sai,) 
above. The sanitary authorities of Suez. would be at IiLerty to send 
back to "Tor every ship not complying with this formality. 

IOth.-The penalties incurred for all infractions of the prescrihed 
measures should be prescribed and regulated by the International 
Commis.ion. The English Regulation (the Native }' .... enger.· Act) 
would be an excellent model to follow on this head. 

(Adol!ted unanimously. with the exception of Dr. Salem Bcy, 
who differed in some points). 

VIII. 

]}l<IJIUT" to be adopted in the event of cholera breakin!l out in E!lypt. 

Supposing that. in spite of all the precautions taken. or on ac
count of the waDt of suitable precautions. cholera ohould mallifest itself 
in Egypt. we ask:-What in this case is to he done in order to preserve 
Europe I It may be answered that then the measures ~enerally put io 
force against cholera would be applied to Egyptian arrivals. But this 
reply. rational as it is. only partially ,ati.fie. us. We believe that. 
in depending upon the working of the said measures. Europe would 
run great risk of being invaded by ch"lera from one point or another. 
aDd it is known that then. whatever might be done, it would be dilli
cult to arrest the generalisation of the di.ease. Egy pI is, 80 far as 
concerns cholera coming from the Red Sea. a real defile. tbrough 
which the di.ease must necessarily pas. in order to peDetrate into 
Europe; but it is a defile on leaving which an immense radiation take. 
place by the considerable maritime relatioDs with the basin of the 
Mediterranean. As a defile, as a gate. tu be passed through. Egypt 
presents a natural obstacle which may be put to profit by conceD
trating the means of action there, while. if we cootent ourselves with 
opposina here and there the morbific radiation which proceeds from 
that co,;'ntry. it is sufficient to have one weak point in our defence 
a"uainst such a suhtle enemy as cholera to make Europe lose all tbe 
henefit of the measures' generally adopted. Let anyone point on the 
Asiatic or European coast he carelessly watched. let an unfaithful or 
nealigent agent permit any infringement of rulu, and the entire 
ec;;'nomy of your defensi.,e system is destroyed. Some conntriee. in 
an exceptional position. may still he IIble to defend themselve.. but 
the ·greater portion of the Continent will not escape invasion by the 
disease. 

All Eur"pe then i, as one with regad to this qneot:on, whether 
in a commercial or sallitary point of view. The negligence or im
providence of one country will fall npon alL 

Now. if it is easier to defend ourselves against an in.,ading enemy 
by cloeiDg the narrow door through which he mD8t Deceeearily pa.e 
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than by meeting him in the open field, each separately on bis OWD 

account, it is clear that it is most desirable and that it is a matter of 
common interest that the door of exit of E~ypt should be closed 
against cholera. In a sanitary point tlf view tbere is no doubt UPOD 

tbis head. 

Let us assume tbat, instructed by the experience of Jast year, 
and impressed, as we .. re, with tbe certainty almost of pre..,rving 
Europe by plo.cing obstacles in the way of cholera leaving Egypt, 
tbe European Governments decide on interruptiug, during the e~:st
ence of the choleraic epidemic, all maritime communications with 
that country by means of a blockade, and let, us see what wouU 
happen. 

In Egypt the epidemic would follow its course, and would carry 
oif no more aud no fewer victims than if the door leading to Europe 
had been left open to emigration. Experience bas shown how u.n
founded are the apprehensions that, in such. case, a prolongation 
of the ravages of tbe epidemic may ensue. And, moreover, the ob
stacle to maritime emigration would in no way prevent the inbabit
ants from spreading themselves about in Egypt herself: desert 
spaces and means of encampment are not wanting. In all probabi
lity, the epidemic would b"ve passed through all its phases, and 
become extinct in two months; for, in these hot climates, choleraic 
epidemics march much more rapidly than in Europe. We shonld 
have to reckon then about two months of interruption of maritime 
communication between Egypt and the basin of the Mediterranean. 
It need not be said that th.s interruption would not apply to certain 
urgeut communications, which might be effected without danger with 
the indi.pensible precautions. 

Thus, it i. clearly evident that if, by such an interruption, we 
should succeed in preserving Europe from invasion by cholera,-even 
though Egypt might have to suifer 8 little mor;e, which we do not 
believe,-we should have rendered a great service to humanity. 

"But," it will be said," consider the immense interests of cllIn
merce, the transit t6 India throu~h Egypt, the Suez Cana.! 7 Do you 
think that 80 many interests of the highest order will be reconciled to 
such an interruption, and allow it to be r.alised 7" We .!'-dmit freely 
that these great interests wil\look at the measure with an evil eye, 
aod we have oot the least doubt in the world that they are powerful 
enough to prove obstacles to it. But the question for us i. not that: 
we are simply bound to show that the interests of all the trade of 
Europe, rightly uuderstood, even those of the communications with 
India, would not be opposed to the temporary interruption of commu
niCl.tions between Europe and Egypt if the result of that interruption 
were to be to guarautee Europe against invasion by cholera. 

And in the first place, let it be aeriously considered that, in ad. 
mitting the practical execution of the various measures we have pro-
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posed for the Red Sea, it is to be believed that the continaency OIlP
posed by us will never arise and that. if it. does, there will only be a 
choice between two evil., either the damage limited to the temporary 
interruption of communications with Egypt. or the immense damft29 
caused by an almost certain invasion of Europe by choler... No .... 
putting aside the question of humBnity for the moment, let commerce 
take the trouble of reckoning up, of putting into figure. the one An.l 
the other damage, and see to which side tbe balance would inclin~. 
We ask whether. everything being taken into account, commerce in 
general, even tbe powerful companies pos.e .. ing the privilege of rapir! 
communications with India. would not perceive. as we do, tI,at the 
damage which bas been inflicted upon them for more than a year paRt 
in consequence of the importation of cholera through Egypt.-damage 
which does not appear to have terminated yet-i. not greatly in ex
cess of all that might result from the interrnption under meation P 

Thi., in oor eyes, is the po.ition of the question in the commercial 
point of view. 

Though, to onr tbinking, the reply is not uncertain, copecially if it 
be given also io tbe humanitarian point of view, we contenL ourselveo 
with laying down the question, inviting to it the solicitode of the Gov
ernments we represent. 

The question to be solved shoold be framed th".:-ln tl ... v'nt 
l!f an epidemic of clwlera, coming from the R,d Sm. breaking mit in 
Egypt.-Europe and Tur",!! being olltnfEi,e unnifecud,-would it not 
he proper til put tJ t~mporo"!1 stop to maritime com71lunieationl bttlD~~" 
Eg!lpt and the entire bann of the Mediterranean 1 

(Adopted onanimoWlly, ... iili the exception oC Dr.· Salem Bey.) 

B.-MEASURES AGAINST TUB IMPORTATION OF CaoLERA FROH 
- INDIA INTO EUBOPK BY Su.. 

We h"ve Itere in the first place to consider Per.; .. in eonnection 
with the meon8, the application of which is coneeived, of j!'uArante"
ing that country against cholera coming from India. and with re::rard 
to the measures which might there re.train jbe development of cho
leraic epidemics. Then we shall Itave to examine the precaution. 
whicb will have to be taken by Turkey and RU8Ria in order to pre
serve tbemscl ves from invasion by the cholera prevailing in P.r~ia 
or the neighbouring coon tries. 

IX. 

~/ta$llr .. II> be talwt in Pe",iII; Dr'ganilalion of II ,anita,y 1Y"'fII ; 
precautu,III in regard to pilgri11Ulg.; th. eofl"tyane. 01 """p,a, te. 

It has been seen by what routes cltoler. peoetrated into Per.ill, 
ho ... , to ti.e north-eut, Herat was in 80IDe BOrt of n.eeMity the door 
tlrrough which ehole.... leavinl! Iadia, an.] coming through 
MghaRietaB by .Caadahar or Cabal, reaehed MeWed and tbence 
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spread itself over the enHre face of the country, We have shown 
that if the strategic importance of the position of Herat were no 
less great in the point of view of cholera than in a military point 
of view, it would unhappily have to be taken into account that Persia, 
which moreover does not hold possession of Herat, had not sufficient 
means of action to protect the town of Meshed on this side, We 
can, therefore, only bring to notice the importance of this strategio 
point without dilnting further upon it. 

Once cholera reaches Meshed, the important pilgrimage of which 
that town is the theatre, becomes, as in India, the chief sustenance and. 
principal cauae of the propagation of the disease, To thi .. must be 
added the numerous commercial relations of which the town is the 
centre. But t.he pile:rimage which is most interesting to the question 
with which we are occupied, as well on account of the uumber of 
iudividuals composing it, and the peculiar circnmstances it presents, 

• 8S because it is a frequent cause of the importation of cholera into 
Turkey, is that which takes place at Kerbelah and other places in the 
vicinity of Bagdad, which are held in· peculiar veneration by the 
Sheahs. Thill pil~rimage is performed during the whole year; but 
the great assemblage takes place especially during the month of 
Mohurrum. At that period the number of Persian pilgrims who 
assemble in the environs of Bagdad sometimes exceeds sixty thousand. 
They congregate from all the provinces of Persia in caravans which, 
for the most part, converge at Kel'manshah, a town situated nt a little 
distnnce from the Ottoman frontier, so that the bulk of the pilgrims 
arrive from that direction. The greatest number pass the frontier at 
Kbaneguin, others in the vicinity of MendeH, others again near 
Suleimanieh. A smaller number from tbe southern provinces come 
in by Mobllmmerah; and lastly, the smallest numbe,', composed 
.pecially of Indian pilgrims, take the sea route and land at Bassora. 

This pilgrimage then produces in Persia every year, towards the 
month of Moburrum, a great converging movement of caravans 
towards Mesopotamia, and later a contrary movement; so that, in one 
way or another, these caravans are, in Persia as well as in Mesopota
mia, Ihe propagating agents, par .zeellenc., of cholera. 

A particular circumstance, which adds to the disadvantages of 
this pilgrimage, IS that the Pcrsians have the custom of carryin!!, with 
them the remain. of their relatives and friends, in order to affora them 
sepulture near the tombs of the great Imams held in veneration by 

, the Sheabs. These human remains, exhumed in various stage. of 
decompo.ition, are enveloped in felt, placed in sacka, in panniers, and 
sometimes in chests and slung across the backs of horses or camels. 
All these exhale an infected odour. But the worst is that the corpse. 
of those who die on the road are added to the others, so that tbe 
nearer a caravan approaches its destination the richer it becomes in 
putrefying curpses; and if the mortality is at all considerable, which 
's not rare, these caravans resemble muving charnel-houses, spreading 
fwtid exhalations to a great distance around. It has been said in the 

67 
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General Report that, when the Persian pil!!rim. arrived at KcrLelnh 
free from cholera, it was not observ.ed that the corpse. Ibey carried 
with !hem h~ originated cholera among.t them, so tllnt. it could not 
be .Bld that It was seen that they were a generatin!! cause of the 
di.eose; but, on the olher hand, it seems to' be clearly cslahli.hed that 
the pntrid miasma exhaled from the corp.e. i. an aggravating circum
stance wben cholera prevail. during the pilgrimage. 

From the.e details, added ta those afforded relative to the fre
quency of epidemic. of cholera in Persia, we think it i. evident that, 
in Persia, quit_ as well ... in India, pilgrimages are a principal cause of 
the development nnd propagation of cholera; and we conclude from 
thi. that if, in tbe actual state of things, it be not in the power of the 
Peroian Government to Becure itself against the importation of cholera 
from India, by sea or by land, it is at any rate permitted to it to make 
some efforts to diminish extension of the disease on its own territory. 

We estimnte that, with thi. object in view, it is ab80lutely neces
sary, in the first place, to institnte in Persina sanitary .ystem organised on 
the model of that working in the Turkish Empire, viz., compoRed of a 
central administration 8Upported by a Board of Health, half of it eon
sisting of Europeans, and having under it. direction sanitary offices 
scattered OTer all the important point. of the country. 

Amongst the loenlitie. in which it appears to ns that it would be 
of l!1'eat importance to bave a sanitary office provided with a special 
medical officer, we place in the first rank Meshed, Kerman.hah, and 
Tauris. The town of Meshed, a. a centre of commercoand 1'i1l!'rimall'e, 
and by it. position, is peculiarly expooed to the invaaion of cholera 
from Affghanistan. 

If Persia could with •• rety maintain a sanitary physician at 
Herat, we wonld recommend her to do so on account of tbe extreme 
importance of that locality, which iB the door for cholera. This 
should be .: post of obBervation. 

We point out Kermansh.h as the rendezvous to "hich converge 
the greater number of the pilgrim caravans bound to Kerbelah, and 
Tauri. 8S the commercial centre for all Persian produce, and whence 
two l!1'eat road. diverge, one lending to the liu.sian tranlO-Caucasian 
provinces, and the other to tbe Ottoman territory. 

The fnnctions of theee . principal office., which might have a 
Dumber of secondary posts suboTLlinate 10 them, .hould in the 6 .. , 
place be to collect precise information on the sanitary slate ot tbe 
wuntry; bnt their special object shonld be the sanitary police of the 
pilgrims and generally of all tbe caravans. 

If the Penian Government thonght it wuld organize. ey.tcm 
capable of defending tbe country Il{!ainst the importation of chol ... 
by sea, it ;8 needlet!8 to say tbat we should applaud the establi,hment 
of a snitable sanitary .. nice on the coast of the Gulf, notably at 
Bender-Abbas, in concurrence with tbe Imam of Muaent, at DeDder
Duahire, and at :Mohammerah. 
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As for tbe Persian pilgrimages, it seems to us that aU the hygienic 
and ot\ler measures we have approved for India would be equally ap
plicable in Persia; we even believe that the application oftbe most 
important of those we havlt recommended would be greatly more easl' 
Thus, for instance, the suspension or suppression of al\ pilgrimage I,n 
time of cholera would without doubt be the most efficacious of all 
these measures. In India there might perhaps be insuperable obstacles 
to this; but in Persia it would not be' so, according to our colleague, 
Dr. Polak, who has informed us that the Shah of Persia has twice 
already forhidden pilgrimag.e under similar circumstances. We be
lieve, therefore, that such a probibition ought to be the rule in times 
of epidemics of cholera. We believe aleo that the system of tedereM 
or pilgrim p.ssports, delivered only to those possessing the means of 
,performing the journey, ought to be put in force in Persia. ' 

Regarding the exhumation and transport of corpses, it does not 
seem to the minds of the Committee that such a custom, bound up as 
it is with accepted and respected traditions, c,an be imperiously sup
pressed, in spite of the fatal results attachinlr to it; but we are per
suaded that it would be pos~ible to the Persian Government to render 
the custom inoffensive by certain simple precautions, ~iz., lat, not by 
permitting the exhnmation and transport of corpses except during the 
three winter months, a rule which eXlats but has fallen into desuetude; 
2nd, by requiring that the corpses, fresh or putrefied, should be 
embalmed by means of disinfecting substances, amonget which we 
would note the bituminous matter to be found in abundance in the 
country through which the earavana pass on their way to Kerbelah i 
3rd, by requiring also that these corpses, thus embalmed, should be 
encloaed hermetically in metallic cases, III tin for instance, which CBn 

be had at a moderate price in Persia. We should wish the authorities 
to oppose the tran.port of the corpse of any recently deceased pel'Bons 
unless these precautions have been used. 

Thus, in our opinion, Persia would not have to undertake any 
great works of sanitation, for except to the south on the border& 
of the Gulf, and to the north, on the shores of the Caspian Sea, the 
country is generally healthy; but it has great need of a sanitary organi
sation, the object of which .honld specially be measures of hygiene 
and police applied to pilgrimagea and arrivals by sea. In doing this. 
Persia would be the first to reap the cbief advantages, inasmuch 1\8 

she would most unuoubtedly be less ravaged by cholera; and then she 
would be justly entitled to the gratitude of her neighbours lind of all 
Europe, which, in consequence of these measures, would run much 
less risk of being invaded by the scourge. 

X. 
l1Ieasurel to he adopted on tn. Turco-POI'sian Fro7iti.,.. 

The object of these measures should be to guarantee the Ottomall 
territory against cholera ooming f!'Om Persi" by land, or- by the 
Persian Gillt: It has been seon that, with this object in view, .. line 
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of defence, more or lesB well organised already exist8, from n~80rah 
and even from Fab, at the mouth of the Shatt-el-Arah, to Bayaziil 
to the north, the line being prolonged, marching with the Ru •• ian 
frontier, as far as Batoum on the Black Sea, in case the tran8-
Caucasian provinceB Bhouldhe invaded. 

Sanitary posts exist alonp: the whole of thie line, which we shall 
enumerate, proceeding from north to south. 

First, Batoum, of which we have just spoken and which watchee 
arrivals by sea as well as by land from the trans-Caucasian ),rovinces, 
next Ardaltan and Karv6, which command the principal roads leading 
from the same provinces. Each of these POBts is the residence of a sani
tary medical officer, and may, at need, without much difficulty-con
sidering the small number of practicable roads-intercept the greater 
part of the communication. between the one country and tbe other. 

Tbe Turco-Persian line commen~.s at Bayaziil, at the foot or 
Mount Ararat, in that bastion-like prolongation of the Ottoman terri
tory"1ln the Persian side. There, lUI we have already said, "assea the 
great road leading from Tauris to Trebizond. At the aame time, 
however, this road does not pass through Bayazid, but leaves it at four 
honrs' march to the right, and leads throu~h a p.8!lage near the 
frontier, at Kizzil-Diza, where there is a great lazaretto, where tra
veller. and caravans coming from. Persia perform quarantine, when 
necessary. This lazaretto should be completed in more than one respect 
for the security of the country and the accommodation of the person. in 
quarantine. To this post ie attached a physician and a complete etafl' 
for the work. 

More to the BOuth, anel on a road which also leade to Taurie, 
JlRssing by Khoi, is the sanitary office of K otu .. , the residence of .. 
medical officer. This office is placed at the extreme limit of the Otto
man territory, 18 hours' march to the East of Van, and, considering 
the absence of a lazaretto, ia rather a post of ol>servation, and, at need 
of repulsion, than a quarantine etation. In c .... of need. however, it 
would be possible to make some provisional arta ngement there. In 
the space lying between Kizzil-Diza and Kntur office. are stationed to 
watch the frontier which, ou occaaion, are assisted by mounted patrols. 

All these offices or sanitary posts, which have just been enu
merated, are under tbe control of .. central office at Erzeroum, where 
a medical inspector of the whole department resides. 

On this part of the frontier, aa is evident, the elemenu exiat of 
an organisation, still imperfect no doubt, but which may be brought to 
perfection and rendered realy efficacious by mea ... of a &mall but 
judiciouB expenditure. 

To the !!Outh of Kotur, desce:Jrling as far as Revendouz and Khoi, 
Sanjak. we fidtl the worst guarded part of the line. a part where, at 
certain points, there is even no watch at all But it romt be laid that 
this part of tht> frontier correi!pollils to a v.:ry awuntainoUl region in-
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habited by Kurd shepherds who are almost entirely independent and 
pay very little respect to territorial limits, passing from one country 
into the other without scruple according to the requirements of their 
flocks. It can be easily conceived that under such conditions, sanitary 
surveillance cannot easily be organised. By way of compensation, 
on account of the difficulty of access and the little communication of 
this group of mountaios with the neighbouring provinces, cholera has 
Dq tendency to traverse this region. It is in the ~out~em part from 
Suleimanieh and Revendouz, that we have seen It thIS year for the 
first time reach Persia by Saouk Boulak. 

The first sanitary post of the southern portion of the line is at 
Revendouz, or rather at some hours' march to the east of tbe town, in 
a defile of the road, which leads across the mountains from Mosul to 
Persia. Thi. passage was evidently very badly guarded this year, 
since cholera cleared it. 

Ad vancing toward. the south, we meet with the most important 
posts of this frontier, Buleimanieh, Khaneguin, and Mendeli: the two 
last especially situated on the roads followed by tbe great majority 
of the Persian pilgrims. Tbese three posts are occupied by sanitary 
physicians, who, as well as the whole department of the provinces, 
compri.ing that of Bassorab, are under the control of the central office 
at Bagdad, where an inspector-general resides. 

After all that has been said regarding the importation of cholera 
into Bagdad by this part of the frontier, it must be admitted that if 
this department can give good information regarding the invasions 
prevailing in this direction, it has hitherto been powerleas to protect 
the Ottoman territory from invasion by cholera. This powerlessness 
is owing to varioue causes; the extreme difficulty of guardin~ Buch 
an extended frontier, the insufficiency of the means adopted WIth thi. 
object in view, the hesitating and weak support Bnd sometimes the bad 
faith of the governors of the province,-all these oircumstances bave 
rendered the zeal of the sanitary officials useless. We believe that it 
is neoe88ary that the Ottoman Administration should bring tbis de
partment to perfection. 

The portion assigned to the defence of the province aO'ainst 
maritime arrivals from the Gulf i. still more insufficieut. A sa~itary 
post established a.t Bassor~h is the only o.ne on ~his side to protect 
the Ottoman terrItory agamst- cholerlllc .mportatlOns; and th.. post 
again has such a reputation for unhealthiness that, for a long time past, 
it has not been found possible to get a Medical Officer to occupy it. 
Lately another post has been added to this, nearer the sea, at Fao, 
towarus the mouth of the Shatt-el-Arab, but even if this latter post 
Were occupied by B Medical Officer, as d.ecided by the Council of 
Health, it would not suffice to guarantee tbe province against pilgrims 
arriving via Mohammera and avoiding Bassorah. 

-In the du'ection of the Persian Gulf then we find an insufficiency 
of meane, and consequently a dangerous way opened for the iml,orta-
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tion of cholera. The Ot.toman Administration ought to look to this 
matter seriously. As for ourselves, taking into account the difficulties 
of evrry kind preseoted by .. complete organisation in this direction, 
it seems to us that it would, perhaps, be the wise.t cours. to revert to 
an old plan of defence which protected Bagdad, toward. the "(Juth, by 
sanitary posta supported by the barrier formed bv the Tigris alld 
Euphrates be!'ore their coofluence at Korna. 'Without going into 
further detail, we invite the attentioD of the Ottoman Admini.t .... tion 
to this point. 

We come now to the q aeetion of the meaeures to be adopted in 
the event of cholera breaking out in Persia. 

With regard to th~ northern part of the lino, the principal passage 
through which is at Kizzil-Diza, as the gathering on tbis side i. never 
so great as to cause injurious crowding, and as only a small nllmber 
of pilgrim. hound to Mecca eome here, we believe that the ordinary 
measures of quarantine would suffice, more particularly as cholera has 
never penetrated by this way. 'Ve admit, however, that extraordinnry 
circumstances might arise requiring exceptional precaution!!!, which 
mi!(ht be ~arried as far as the temporary interruption of communication, 
such a circumstance, for instance, as the occurrence of a seriou8 
epidemic 00 the froutier simultaneoll8ly with an assemblage of troops 
in the vicinity. 

Tbe southern portion of the line, from Revendouz to the Persian 
Gulf, ought to be, we think, the object of greater precautions on 
accouut of the pilgrima~e. Whatever may be the vigilance and tho 
energy of the co-operatlOn of the autborities on thi. frontier, we cannot 
admit that, if cholera were to prevail in Pe .. ia among the pilgrims on 
their way to the Ottoman frontier, it would be po •• ilJle to irnp08e an 
efficacious quarantine on auch a large number of persoDS trl'velling 
together. Experience has shown th"t in such case. the quorantine 
has always been I.roken through or eluded, and that cholera has invaded 
~he province of Bagdad. 

With a view to avoid such a misfortune, we are of opinion that, 
on the receipt of news of the appearance of cholera in Pe .. ia-and 
snch news ordinarily spreads with great rapidity-if the period of the 
ordinary gatherin~ of the pilgrims is at hand, the governor of tbe 
province of Bagdad should come to an understanding witb the Persian 
anthorities either entirely to su.pend the r,ilgrimage, or to allow only. 
a limited number 01 pil2'rim •. to proceed in .m.ll grour" to the 
froutier, whence, after performing quarantine, they might be allowed 
to continue their j~urney to. the boly places. It i. unnecetMary to say 
that sucb a measure presuPf'O!!eB a previa ... agreewent upon the matter 
between the two Govemmepta. 

When cholera does nnt exist, communication between the two 
countries might be freely allowed without disadvantage, provided 
that sufficiently correct infurmalioD exu.t8 of the .anitary .taloe of 
Persia. . 
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As for corpses, in consequence of what we have said before, they 
should not be admitted at any time into Ottoman territory, except 
when embalmed under the specified conditions. 

Maritime arrivals from the Gulf ought coustantly to be fhe object of 
attentive watch at Faa and Bassorah, in such a way as to subject all sus
pected arrivals to a suitable quarantine. For further security, it would 
be very desirable if all ships navigating in these waters should be made 
to provide themselves with bills of health. In order to attain this object, 
it would be necessary that the Porte should eome to a friendly under
standing with Persia and especially with the Imam of Muscat, whose 
fla'" waves over almost the .entire navigation of the Gulf. As for ships 
co~ing from British possessions, there is no donbt that they will at 
once submit to this formality. 

It will be seen that what we require for the security of the province 
of Bagdad requires abundant good-will on the part of the Persian 
Government, and energetic co-operation on the part of the Ottoman 
authorities. 

XL 
IIleaBuTes against the importation of cltolera through· J;Ju1cltaria and tIt. 

steppe. oj Tartary. 

The Conference should, for a time, transport itaelf with tIle 
Committee to the banks of the Oxus and as far as the Jaxartes, in 
ancient Bach·iana, in scarcely known countries, inhabited by a fierce 
people, hostile to foreigners, especially to Europeans, and in which .. 
few intrepid travellers only have heen able to set foot at tho peril of 
their lives. VV' e speak of all that country situated to the south-east 
of the Caspian Sea, and which, bounded to the south by Persia and 
Cabul, to the north by the Janrtes, now the Ser-Daria, extends to 
the frontiers of the Cbinese Empire. 11lis vast region compri3es, from 
tIle west to the east, the country of the Turcomans, Khiva, not far 
from the Oxus (tbe Amou-Daria), and the deserts surrounding it, then 
the country known under the name of Great Bukharia, compl·ising to 
the south the territories of Balkh and Koondooz, and to the north 
Khokhan, separated from Bukb.ria Proper by the Ser-Daria. Of all 
this immense extent of country,-which, if the hopes we cherish be 
realised, will soon be brought under the influence of European civili
eation,-dre latter portion, that is, Bukharia, is of particular interest 
to our subject. There we find fertile and populous district., import
ant towns, notably llukhara, centres of considerable trade: there, in 
short, an Asiatio civilisation flourishes, barbarous na doubt, but very 
8nperior to that of the adjoining nomadio hordes. 

Bukharia has often been visited by cholera. From data collected 
on this point by Dr. Polak, we find that most frequently the disease 
reaches the country from Mes"ed with the caravans which keep up 
important commercial relations between that town and Bokhara. This, 
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however, is not the only route; for it seems proved that in 1828 and il 
1845 cholera was imported there from Aflghanistan flid Cabul. 

Be this as it may, we know_nd this is what interests U8 here
that in 1829 cholera, leaving Bukharia, was able to make its lOa, 
across the steppes of Tartary and reach Orenburg, at the doon 01 
Europe, where, on that occasion, it died out. 

How was this invasion etFected? and why is it we can be almosl 
certain that it will never rec!>r? Thio is what the Committee proposel 
to explain by the aid of the valuable information furnished to it by one 
of its members, Dr. Bykow. 

We have a word to say first, regarding the steppes traversed by 
the caravans in proceeding from Bukharia to Orenburg and other parts 
of the Russian territory. From the river Ural to the Sari-Sou and the 
Ser-Daria, they comprise a superficial extent of about seventeen thou
sand square leagues. They are almost desert plaiDll, covered ins/,riog 
with brushwood and immeDlle gras., and cut up into arid, sandy expanses, 
impregnated with salt towards the borden of Lake Aral. The ~e
neral absence of forests and trees, as well as the scarcity of runDlng 
water, form the chief characteristics of these steppes. An ineignificant 
space only is occupied by cultivated fielde, and theee Are scarcely leen 
except on the banks of the Ser-Daria And its a/llueots. The moot 
considerable saody desert. to be found in the path oC the caravana 
from Bokbara are the Kizzil-Kouhm, between that town and the Ser
Daria, then tbe Kara-Koubm, which extends to the north of Lake 
Aral. The caravaos journey a distance of 180 vel"l!te, 160 of which 
are entirely unprovided with water, through the Kizzil-Kouhm, aod 
400 versts throuooh the Kara-Koohm. Beyood tbis desert, between 
Lake Aral and the Caspian Sea, we find a chain of moootaill8, known 
under the name of Mookoh-Char, which. on their further .lopes, 
lose themselies in the arid and Mody platean of Oust-Ourt, which 
end., to the west, in a steep inclioe. 

The greater nomber of the Kirghiz tribell, those especially of 
the great Horde, are still migratory; but there are others, whose nom
bers have been iocreasing for BOrne years past, who encamp in the 
same spot every winter. 

The distance between Bokhara aud Orenbnrl;t ;. ahout 2,000 
kilometres, which are traversed by the caravans In two mooth, or 
more, according to circumstaoccll. The caravans from Bokbara pro
ceed to Orenburg, Orsl<, aod Troitzk; tbose from Tashkend, near 
KhokhaD, on the further bank of the Set-Daria, proceed to Troitzk 
and Petropaulovsky, and those from Khiva ~o to Oreoburg and Ae
trakhan, touchiog at Saraitchyk, near the mouth of the Gra!. 

The annual number of caravans from each of theoe toWII8 varies 
from two to {our. They reach their destioation ordinarily during 
the month. of April. JnDe, and July. 

The most difficult part of the joorney {or the earavana from Do
khara, on account of the extent of the deKl1 spaces,;' &ha& before 
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reaching the Ser-Daria and the places where it CIID, be P'l&sed, After, 
the paesal(e of the river, inhabited places. are less r"re on the, right, 
bank which is skirted by the caravans for some time, while app~oach~ 
ing Lake Aral. Their route is alwaYB the Bame, because they mee~ 
with fewer natural obstacles there, and provisions and water are, mor~ 
easily procurable th~n anywhere else. . . 

The immense extent of the steppes, where the only population 
met with is dispersed in small nomadic grO\lps, the deserts to be got 
over, the length of the journey from Bukharill a,s far 118 Orenburg. 
added to the custom of the Tartars to abandon to the mercy of Provi •. 
deuce in the steppes those of their sick whom they suppose to be 
suffering from contagious diseases, are incontestably serious obstacles, 
to the propagation of cholera. U oder Buch circumstances, it may 
easily be couceived that the disease has only once ~ucceeded in {orcim~ 
a passage. . 

There remains but to show that what occurred in 1829 will pro
bably never again recur. 

It has not yet been found possible to decide exactly whether 
~holera was imported into Orenburg by tha carav,ans from Bokhara, 
or by the Kirghiz tribes in the vicinity of the town. W hen the 
disease suddenly made itslJ.ppearance in the month of A,~ust; 8ll\011. gs~ 
the military of the garrison and afterwards a,mongst tne inhabi~ants, 
.. report had already been in existence for some time that choler,\ was 
present among the Bokhar .. T"rtars who had come with the. caravan; 
and amon~st the nomadic Khirghiz o,the adjacent steppes. Be this 'IS 
it may, it IS certAin tha.t the disease did not break out in th!l lown until 
after the arrival of the caravan from Bokhara and after the sale of the 
goods it had brought. . 

Now, at that period, the boundaries of the Russian Empire, in 
this direction, were not nearly what they are DOW. The l;tiver Emba, 
which loses itself in the north-east of the Caspial'o Sea, and an almost 
straight line, traced from ita source to the fort of Orenburg, then 
formed the frontier. No watch could be exercised over the 
Ki .. ghiz hordes dispersed beyond thi.limit; and the river Ser-Daria, 
offered an easy mode of free communication to the nomadio tribes 
encamped on both its banks. With the Aid of boats and rafts, they 
took over the produce of Khiva and Bokhara, which the Khi .. ghiz of 
the ri~ht bank afterward. came to exchange, for Russian goods. 
1'hou«h this intercourse, indeed, was not very great, it coustituted a 
dlUlg.;'r by reason of the absence of aU sanitary supervision, and' 
it can easily be nnderstood that, proceeding from place to place, 
cholera may have thu8 been able to reach Orenburg unexpectedly. 

At present the situation i. altogether different. The river Ser
Daria bas become tbe frontier of the It us.ian Empire; military posts 
11ave. been 6stabli.he,1 the .. " to guard the principal passages. It is 
tbe duty of tbe medical officers stationed in the forts built on the 
bank, of Ihll ~h'~ to inspect the sanitary condition \If the Kirl;l.!l~ 

~ ~& 
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hordes, and the passing caravans. At present, therefore, an important 
barrier has been erected under the best circuDlstances, in addition to the 
natural obstacles afforded by the country; alld thi. i. wbat make. us 
say that, when the Rus.ian Government, resting upon this already 
well organised base, shaU have decided on putting measures against 
cholera into force, there will be but little probability of cholera reach
ing ua from this side. 

As for an importation of the disease across the steppes extending 
between Lake Aral and the Caspian ::;ea, the thing &eeme impo88ible, 
considering that these steppes are almost deeert. 

Thus, thanka to the measures already adopted by the Ruesian 
Government in the direction of Bukharia, and to the complement whicb 
no doubt, it will deem proper to add to them, it seem. to us that 
Europe need not henceforth apprehend an invasion of cholera acrollS 
the steppes of Tartary. . 

XIL 
Mea.ure. to be adopted on the RUBIO-Perlian Frontier. 

The questiou which now remaiue to be treated of here ie, with
out a doubt, one of the most importaut to the object to be attained, 
since it consista of nothing less than opposing an obstacle to the march 
of cholera by the land route it has generally followed in penetrating 
into Europe. You will permit us then to enter into certain detail. on 
thie subject, by which we shall be enabled to show, with lOme preci
sioo, where the danger exists on tltie eide, and ... here, consequently, 
preventive meaeuree are especially neceeeary. We must "y, in the 
lIr8t place, that all the details into which we bave to enter have been 
oommnnicated to us by our collea.,"De, Dr. Bykow • 

• Cholera has thrice been imported with certainty from Persia into 
Russia, !M., in 1823, in ] 830, and in 1847. We leave aside the im
portation of ]829 into Orenburg, which came from Bukharia, and 
which, as is known, died out withont effect. 

The importation of 1823 also resolted in nothing di38Btron. to 
Enrope; the disease died out in Astrakhan. Bot ita mareh i8 euriou. 
to folio.... In 1822, cholera, whieh prevailed in Persia, invaded the 
provinces of llazanderan and Ghilan. sitnated on the lOuthem and 
eouth-western shores of the Caspian Sea. After having languished 
there dnring the winter months, the epidemic reappeared in April 
1823 at Bekbt, and, skirting the coast, it passed the Russiau frontier 
at Astara in June, &howing it&elf in the Khanat of Talych, noW' the 
district of Lenkoran. This town was attacked on the 29th June, bnt 
ita appearance ... as short. On the 13th July, it declared ilaelf at 
Kourgalak, a village fi ve kilometres distant from Lenkoran. On the 
16th it appeared in the ielands of Saliau or Sari, near tb. mouth of 
the Kour, and soon spread to the town of Saliao, situated ou the river. 
From Saliso, the disease, proceeding np the river, Ipread in varin ... 
directions j it attaeked aeveral Yillagee in the IoweI' .alle1 of she 

• 
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Shirvan ; then, through the defiles and low lands, it proceeded towards 
the Kouba, appearing there on the 25th August. Not till the 11 th 
September did cholera make its appearance at Baku on the Caspian 
Sea to the south-east of Kouba. Finally, on the 22nd September, 
the disease broke out suddenly at Astrakhan, where the first cases 
recorded in the marine hospital, were those of two sailors belonging 
to the same crew. This was the first appearance of cholera in 
Europe. 

The importation of 1830 followed precisely the same route, with 
this difference that, on this occasion, the disease did not die out on' 
the road, but took the invading march we are acquainted with. Thus, 
during the autumn of lij29, cholera raged in the northern provinces 
of Persia; it seemed to die out in the winter; but, in the spring of 
1830, it reappeared in the province of Ghilan, at Recht, and at En
selli on the Caspian Sea. Towards the middle of June the disease 

. declared itself in the province of Shirvan and at Salian, wbence it. 
spread in the districts of Baku, Kouba, and Derbend, in the Khanat 
of Talych, the province of Sherka, and the district of Elisabethpol. 
From thi. latter town, the disease, proceeding up the Kour, attacked 
Tillis at the end of July. 

At the same time the disease proceeded up to the west of the 
valley of the Kour, and, on the -ith July, manifested itself at Sedlis
tow, a quarantine station at the mouth of the Volga, on a brig of war, 
named the Bakou, which had arrived from the island of Sari. On 
the 20th July, the disease broke out at Astrakhan, without its being 
found poeeible to decide exactly how it had come from Sedlistow, 
which was 90 versts away. On the 4th August, proceeding up the 
Volga, the disease reached Saratow. 

The third importation from Persia into Russia-that of 1846-
47-reproduced almost the eame circumstances as the former. It was 
again from the province of Ghilan that cholera spread, in October 
1846, to the districts of Lenkoran and Salian. soon reaching Shemakha 
(8th November,) Baku (14th November), and Derbend in. December. 
After an apparent extinction in the winter months, the disease re
appeared in April 1847, in the district. of Samour, Kouba, and 
Derbend. and then spread to Temir-Khan-Showl'Y. From this latter 
town it was transmitted to Kisliar in June by a detachment of invalid 
soldiers sent to the mineral waters. From Kisliar the dieease spread 
among the Kalmucks scattered about the steppes as far as the Volga. 
The epidemio hroke out at Astrakhan on the 16th July, and again 
it was not found possible to determine exactly how it was imported. 
Some maintained that the Kalmucks had brought it in, others put 
the blame on the arrival. by sea. The fact i. that the first cases 
were observed on the 15th July in a quarantine establishment in an 
islet named Birutchaja-Kossa, wheuce the disease appeared to spread 
to the town. 

In the same way as in the preceding epidemic, while the disease 
. was skirting the shores. of the Caspian.. 8tarting from Salian it pro-

• 
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ceeded up the valley of the Kour, ao.I, while radiating io various 
'directions, it reached the town of TiHis on the 29th May. It is to 
be note.l that, before reaching Ti8i., the great road to that town from 
13aku diverges into two groat branches, one to the south, pas.ing by 
Erivan, N.khtshivan, Joulfa, Ordoubaz, and going on toward. Tallri .. 
It is the great way of commonication with this part of Per8ia. Tho 
other braoch leads to Alexandropol to the west, nnd joins the rond to 
Kars. Now, the cholera, at the same time that it advanced upon 
Ti8is, enteretI both these branches, by one of which it re-entercd 
Persia, while by the other it reached Kars and invaded Turkish 
Armeni ... 

From Tillis, followin~ the roallieading to the coast, tile di8ease 
~1)l'eatI in the districtll of Gori and Koulais, and reached Redout
Kaleh on the Black Sea, whence it was imported into Trebizond. 

~·o the north of Tilli. the epidemic followed the great military 
road traversing the Caucasian chain at a height of 7,000 feet, and 
made its appearance at the end of July at Stavropol on the further 
'slopes. 

As for the epidemic which prevailed in 1852 in the district of 
Erivan, and which must have been the remain. of a fourth import&
"tion from Persia, we have no details of it. It appea •• only from 
official documents that tbe dioease crosoed the frontier (at wloBt point?) 
'toward. the end of August, and thnt, in the district of Erivan, there 
'were, down to the 8th J Bnunry 1853, sixty-four death. among the 
military. 

FrOID this rapitI but very interestiug review, it appears most 
clearly evident, that; in the tbree first invasions of Ru •• ia by cholera 
from Persia, the di .. ase alwayo eame from the Per.ian pfllvinceo 
bordering 011 the son them and oouth-eastern COlI.t. Cof the ClVlpiau 
8ea (Mazanderan and Ghilan), and that it al"ays followed the eame 
route in its march, except, perbaps, in the epidemic of 1852, spreading 
from Recbt to Lenkoran and Salian, probably by sea; that, once 
arrived at 8-.lian, i. e., in the marshy delta of the river Kour, the 
dise .... marched in two different direction.. On the one hand, opread
ing in the lower valley of the Shirvan, it took a northerly direo
tion, skirring the coast, and attacked in tum the tOWIIII of Baku, 
Kouba, Derbend, Temir-Khan-Showry, &c., theu it showed itself at 
AlItrakhan, ma!..-ing use in all probability of means of maritime 
tranoport in order to arrive at tbat town. 00 the other hand, we 
see it proceed up the valley of the Kour, reach TIdi., and, by tbe 
road. of communication, spread in the trans-Caucasian provinCe!!, 
returD to Per.ia by tbe soutb, reach the CORst of the Black Sea and 
the Ottoman territory by the west, and even pass over the CauCa8U8 
to the north by the military road traversing the chain. 

On thiaoide then we see a road for which cholera baa a predilec
tion, the .tages or which are 80 to .y, marked from Recbt; and it ito 
olearly evident that, on these mareby and UDhealthy eout8, &he COD-

• 
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ditions favoTable to the development and prop .... ""tionof the disease 
exist in the highest degree. . 

But if we consider these things closely, it is easy 'to Bee that this 
very dangerous route is Tather narrow at its 'poiut c>f departure, md 
that the great probability of pr<>pagation does not commence till after 
the invasion of the delta c>f the Kour by the disease, heo""se 'then onJy 
does it commence to radiate in every direction, to the northBlcng the 
coast., as well as to the west by the valley of the Kou·r -<01Id -the roads 
traversing it. When cholera 'prevail. at Recht or at any point on 
the coast, in proximity to the Russian frontier, no doubt the dan~er 
is menacing; but defence is not altogether jmpossible, sinoethecluef 
thing to be done is to be on guard against maritime arrivalil,BS the 
land route on this side is little frequented, and is confined somewhat 
close to the mountaius, which are easy of defence. But after the arrival 
c>f the disease at Lenkoran and especially at Salian the question 
changes, and it may already be predicted that, unless very ell1lrgetic 
efforts are made, rerhaps in spite of everything, cholera will spread and 
threaten Europe in two directions by· Ruaaia Proper 'and the lliadk Sea. 

·The experience of the I?ast, in harmony with good !ense,show8 
us, therefore, that the most Important position to be clefended . against 
the invasion of chnlera is the delta of the Kour. 10 this defence 

r.racticable? Can this entrance for cholera he closed, either on. the 
and side at AstaTa on the frontier, or in the direction of the >lea at 

Lenkoran and Salian, or rather at the islands IlfSari, 'Which lire close to 
.it? We cannot eay; but we are firmly convinced that· the· Russian 
Government, which is so interested in the ·question, will not neglect 
the necessary means to effect the object. 'This, of course, . of itself 
assumes an effective supervision on the whole Russian coast of the 
Caspi .. lI, and means of quarantiue organised ou new bases in the prin
cipal ports having relations with Persia, notably at Baku and :Astra
khan, where, moreover, lazarettos 'already ex'sl. 

In regard to the line of defence on the IlIhd ~ide, it a,lready com
prises a certaiu number of sanitary posts, the principal of which are at 
Asmra, Belasouwar, J ebraeel, Sharowrah, and Jooifa, on the read lead
ing from Tauris to Nakhtshivan, and where a quarantine station exists. 

We do not the least pretend to give advice in regard 'to what is 
·to be done to perfect the organisation of this line, or with respect to 
the 'l.uestion of quarantines in the Caspian Sea. In this matter the 
RUSSIan Government is a much better judge than we can be; and as 
there is no want of competent men or means of action, it is certain 
that every thiDg that can possibly be done will be done. Our only 
wish has been to point out distinctly the extreme importance attach
ing to the organisation of the defence of this coast, in the· point or 
~iew of renewed invasions of Europe by cholera. 

RECAPITULATION. 
The Committee having arrived at the conclusion .of its task and 

of its travela in varioua parts. of the world, thinks it would Dot he 
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useless to recapitulate iu a few words the priucipal results of ita 
labore. 

After hltving established that measures of quarantine, suitably 
applied, are defiuitively less onerous to commerce than the injuries 
caused by cholera itself, it eudeavored to demonstrate by a rough 
sketch the routes followed by tbe disease in coming to Europe, and, 
consideriug the natural obstacles to its passage that it meets witb, 
that the closer to the original source of the dise88e we work, tbo 
greater Bre the chances of arresting it,in its invading march, at tbe 
same time that the obstruction and damage caused by preventive 
measures are le88ened. 

Taking these preliminary considerations for the base and plan of ita 
labore, the Committee occupied itself in the first place with everything 
concerning India, the original source of the disease, in the threefold 
point of view of the endemicity, the epidemic development, and the 
propagation of cholera. 

To combat ita endemic nature, the extinction of which does not 
seem impossible. the Committee depends greatly npon the hygienic 
measnres already in force, and the works of sanitation in couree oC 
execution, but it also attaches great importauce to tbe commencement 
of continued researches, their object being tbe discovery of the ape
cial conditions which maintain endemic cholera. 

To restrict ita epidemic development-in proportion to the great 
part taken in it by Hindoo pilgrimages-the Committee baa approved 
of tbe wise precautions already taken, and it baa submitted to the 
judgment of tbe competent English authorities a sketch of certain 
complementary measures the advautage of which caunot be denied, 
supposing them to be practicable. 

Lastly, with a view to preveut, as far as poesible, the marilime 
exportation of cholera, the Committee baa proposed a aeriee of pre
cautions, the priucipal being the generalised application of tbe Act 
passed by the Government oC India, intituled tlu Na/ipe Pallenger,' 
Act, a re~a!iou wbich may advantageously be modified in the point 
of view 01 certain sanitary precautions. 

Passiug ou to the important question of the me88uree to be adopt
ed in the intermediate countries between India and Europe, the Com
mittee occupied itself in the 1irst place with the meana to!.revent 
the importation of cholera by sea. Witb thie object it conei ered in 
the firet place the convenience of a 8ani",ry establishment at tbe <!Il

trance of the Red Sea, and it gave ita opinion very clearly on the 
utility of sneb au institution and the couditions indiepeneable to ita 
proper working, without miscouceiving the difficnlties which might 
prove an obstacle to its realieation. 

The Committee next coDBidered the queation oC the pilgrimage 
to Mecca in connexion witb all the eanitary pecnliaritiea attaching to 
it, "i •• , the organisation of a unitary eervice on the coast of the 
Red Sea ; precautione relating to the depwtnre' uul cmbarbt.icm of 
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the pilgrims; hygienic measures at the places of pilgrimage; measures 
aaainst the importation of cholera into the Hedjaz; and lastly, 
mOeasures to be taken against arrivals from the Hedjaz, in the event 
of the "ccurrence of cholera during the pilgrimage. 

After deep study, the Committee framed conclusions ou all these 
points, which conclusions, it thinks, solve satisfactorily and conform
ably to all interests, the difficult problem of preserving Egypt and 
Europe from the importation of cholera by the pilgrims. 

This done, and foreseeing that cholera might well again penetrate 
into Egypt, the Committee framed the question whether, considering 
the extreme peril with which Europe might be threatened, it would 
not be wise and conformable to all European interests to apply ex
ceptional measures temporarily to Egypt. But, at the same time 
that it made its opinion known, it refrained from replying. 

Having come to" the consideration of the means adapted to pre
vent a fresh invasion of cholera by land, the Committee found itself 
in presence of a much more complex problem, and one much more 
diflicult of solution, than the former. However, it did Dot recede 
before the difliculties of its task, and if it has not been able to afford 
satisfactory solutious on all points, it thinks it has thrown some light 
upon the snbject, and afforded useful indications. 

With regard to Persia, while we understand how extravagant 
the pretension to prevent the introduction of cholera into this 
country is, we have nevertheless indicated what is to be done with 
this object, and shown the points of territory to be secured j but we 
have specially insisted upon the precautions to be taken in the interior 
of the country to restrict the development of epidemics of cholera ; 
and, tsking into consideration the part performed by the pilgrimages, 
we have indioated the means of diminishing the unhappy results of 
the transport of corpses. This is the limit of our advice to Persia. 

Then we occupied ourselves with the means of preserving 
Turkey against the importation of cholera from Persia by land 
or by the Persian Gulf. We have Dot deceived ourselves as to 
the diflioulty of obtaining snccess, Dor the Dumber of weak 
points in the line of defence, especially its sonthern section. 
Nevertheless we have not "despaired of diminishing the eauses 
of importation and of epidemics on this side; and we have enumerated 
the means of doing so. Definitively, we have pointed out th .. t if the 
importation of cholera into Mesopotamia is of frequent occurrence, it 
is reassuring to know that as yet no invasion of Europe has occnrred 
by means of these repeated importations. 

Regarding the importation into Russia, we have had the pleasnre 
of pointing out that, thanks to the extension of the frontiers of that 
greatl'mpire and the sanitary preoautions already taken on the bound
aries of Bukharia, there is but little probability henceforth of 
an invasion of Europe by cholera across the ateppea of the Kirghiz, 
as in. 1829. 
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On the other hand, we have showll thllt the most dangerous way, 
that by which the two ~reat invasion! of Europe wero effected, is 
iB a Vf!fry circumscribe<l Zone on the souib-west co .. t of the Caspian 
Sea; and that the disease. after reaching the delta of' the Kour. baa 
a tendency-a regular tendency it may be said-to extend itself to the 
l)orth and the west, reaching Europe simultaneously by the mouth. of 
the Volga and the Black Sel\. We are obliged to call atteution to thie 
hitherto almost unnoticed {act, insisting at the same time npon the 
importance of concentrating on this side means of action capable of 
l'reventing the importation of the disease into Rusaian territol'Y. 

The Committee, as may be seeu, does not pretend to have 
fllrnished the complete solutioll of tbe grave problem submitted to 
its consideration; but if it h ... enly suoeeeded In specifying its ele
ments with greater distinctness, if it has only been able to .how the 
l'0ssibilitl of closing henceforth, if not the two doors for the en
trance 0 cbolera. into Europe, at least the entrance by sea acro"" 
the Black Sea, it thinks it has not achieved a nseless task. It will 
especially entertain this conviction. if tho Conference, sharing it. 
views, will, by its approbation, canoe our respective Go,·emmenll ·to 
come to a mntnal understanding and combine their efforts to attain 
this humane object. 

Member. oj tlie Committe •• 

COUNT PE LALLEltUND,Pr .. ident. SALDI BXT. 
F. BOSJ. A. Sorro. 
A.. BYKow. VERNONL 
KlLEBGJ, Stt!1"etarg. A. F I.UVEL, Reporter. 

CoNST4l1iTINOPLIi: , 
TM 29th Aug",t 1866 • } 

• .4l'PE N DICES . 
APPENDIX A. 

NOTE 011" THK WORKS OF SAlIiTATIOlf UNDERTAKE' 1M THII: GII!:A'" 
CITIES Olr INDIA, THII: KEASUBE8 or HYGIENE PI:T IN rOIlCE 111" 
CALCUT1"A. AND THE reNenONS or THE THIIE.E Pl£BKI.NENT 131..1-
TI.BT CoJ(J()SSlONIl. 

(Extracted from a communication. made by Dr. Goodeve). 

The li&Ilitation of the cities of Calcutta and Bombay baa beea un
derlaken on a large sca1e. 

At Calcutta for some ,.ears paM a vast .,.tem of d raiaage baa been 
in pr"'r ..... wbich mns through the .. bole city, aDd does not allow of 
an, infiltration from the river- Moreover, the O ...... rnment of BeD~al 
baa saDCtioned the construction of aD aqueduct aDd pipell (or the 
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supply of water to the city, the water being brought from a distance of 
25 kilometres. Corpses in Calcutta are no -Ion~er thrown into· the 
Hooghly, this custom having been altogether }lrohibited in the city. 
The corpse. of the Hinuoos are hurnt, the wood for the cremation of 
paupers being furnished at the cost of the municipality. The old sewers 
of the 'city, which were cboked up with filth, have been cleaned out. 
Tbe public latrines have been greatly improved hy being placed under 
proper regulations. The excremelltitiou~ matter is removed from them 
every day, and carried to the distance of a league from the city, where 
it is buried iQa piece of waste land. It was hoped last year that in a 
short time no more of this ordure would be thrown into the river, 
considering that" railroarl was in construction for the purpose of carrying 
it, as well a. all filth, in well-closed vessels, to a distance from the city. 
The municipality has undertaken the co"struction of .. great public 
slaughter-house in the enviTon~ of Calcutt .. on the best models of 
Europe. When it is completed, all slallghter-houses withi" the town 
will he suppressed. All orgauic detritus, all dead animal., are carrie<1 
awa.y out of town every day, and burnt in a furnace specially constructe<1 
for the purpose so as to give out uo bad odonr. All ocoupations 
or trades prejudicial to health hav~ been prohibited within the city. 
Other important reforms have also been commenced; but we have 
said enough to show that r~al sanitation is in progress in Calcutta. 

For some years past the city <if Bombay has been improvin\!, but 
more progress has been made recently. The municipality hasJust been re
organised. A more complete system of cleanliness is in course of execu
tion; tbe streets have heen widened and freer ventilation obtainerl, 
as well as an improvement in appearance, hy tbe levelling of the walls 
of the old fort aud the construction of new quarters A system of 
drainage ia in course of construction. Receutly the Government 
drew UI' an Act to regull>te the width of the streets and the height 
of the houRes, the minimum of openings for the ventilations of room., 
ami the diminution of crowding in the dwellings of the pOOl'er 
classes. 

Less ha., been done in the way of new buildings in the city of 
Madras; hnt plans have been prepared of aqueducts to hring water to 
the city from a considel'able uistance, anti for a system of d''ainage. 

In addition to the Presidency towns, the sanitntion of ml\ny 
other towns and villages has he~tI oommenced, especially of tOWI,S 
having military cantonmenta att:>ched to them. As for the military 
sta.tious themselves. the grea.test changes have been effected or are in 
progress. The barracks have heen enlarged, anu, in many instances, 
.Itoget,her rebuilt, on a mudel pL~n provi<ling for' "paoe, vetltih,tiou, 
means of ablutinn, latrin ... , water-supply, &0., in accordance with the 
most advanced "ystetn of hygiene. 'fhe latrines are. cleaned. out dnily, 
aud the greatest care is taken to keep the ~hole of every statton cle:r.n. 

In the commencement of the y~ar Hl6~. the Government made a 
great step towards tbe sanitary improvement of India by tbe nomination 

69 
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oc. tl"'66 boaI'd. of health, or perrn"nent ."nil."ry commi •• wn., one for 
each Presidency, having their offices respectively at Calcutta, Macll'8ll. 
and Bombay. These CommiBBion. are com pOlled of civilians Rod militflry 
officers, engineers, and medical men. Tbe rllleo constituting them 
in.truct them tbat their duty .. is to give advice and """ialanee in 
everything concerning the puhlic b.nllh." Thus the ""Iection of new 
stations, the improvement of the already exi.ting station. and bazar., 
the improvement of the native town., the means of preventing or 
lessening epidemic disease.., and, generally, the constant supervi.ion 
of the Banitary condition of the .l!:uropean an.l native population, a8 

well as the indicatiun of the causes and means of preventing di.e: ..... , 
are within the scope of the duties of these three Commissio" •. 

The Commissions also received orders to organi7.e general sanitary 
"Y.tem. for each Presidency and local boards of health t" carryon the 
duties of the service in the towns, the appointment of health officers, ti,e 
registration of deaths, &c. 

The plana of organisation have been suhmitted to the various 
Governments, and have been taken into conoideration. They colltain 
very useful provi.joM, among others that of local execntive I!3nitar,. 
Commissions which cannot fail to exercise great influeDce upon the pub
lic health, and notably 80 with regard to the development and propa.-
gation of cholera. . 

APPENDIX B. 
ACT No. XXI. OF J 8.58. 

PASSED BY THE LWISLATTVI!l COUNCIL OF bnrA. 

(Reeeived 1M aBlJent tif tllA Gor;ernor·GeMrai tm tlte 25tl. ltlay 1858.) 
AN AcrfO'l' tM &gulatio-n. oj Naliv$ POMenuu Ship11, and of SUam 

V Il8ltls intended to convey Pa/ltlenger6 on COOItin!! royagu. 
WSEBEAS abuses have occurrpd in the over-crow<iing of ships COD

l'1ambJe. 
veying Native P88I!8ngera between porto alld 
placeo within the territories in the P""""""il>n 
and under the Government tlf the Eaot India 

Company, and porta and places in the Red Sea or Persian Oulf; ,,:nd 
whereas it is expedient to prevent snch abuse.., and to provl.le 
for the regolation of all ships carrying Native P........nge .. as a(or....wI 
which shall depart from or an;ive ..at any of the porta or plaees 
within . tne said territories. and also for the regulation of .team 
v_Is intended to carry paoseugers on coasting yoyag ... ; It i.e e ... 
acted as follows :-

L Every v_I 

What ah.oII be deemed • 
• Neti: .. e P...-enger Ship" 
witbin the meaniDg 01 shi. 
Ae<. 

carrying more than thirty paneogen beinp; 
natives of .Asia or Africa, whicb may depart 1)1' 

proceed on any yoyage from. port or ~ wit},
ID the &aid territories to auy port or in tbe 
Red Sea or Peniao Gulf, or which may anive at. 
any port or place wiLiWl the said territories from 
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any port or place in the Red Sea orPeman' Gulf, having' on board 
more than thirty sucb p:wengers. shall be deemed a Native Passenger 
Sbip within the mooning of this Act. 

II. No Native Passenger Ship shall depart or prOC8<'d upon any 
voyage to whicb this Act extends from any port 

Nati •• Passenger Ship to or place within the said territories other than 
•• iI only froID port.; appoin.. h d I h L I G 
ed by Governmcot. sue ports an p aces as t e 000, overn-

meht may from time to time appoint;· and 
after any Nutive Passenger Ship h ... departed or proceeded upon .. ny 
such voy'tge from a Port or pl""e so to be appointed. no perFon what
Boever shall be received _n board ... a pa.s.euger. except at 80me other 
duly appointed port or place. 

III. No Native Passenger Ship sball depart or proceed upon any 
. 8ncb voyage from any Port or place appoint-

Not 10 Bail WIthout ob- d d b' A '1 h M h II h · taining a oertifieate e un er t 18 ct, untl t easter s a ave 
. obtained a certificate from an Officer anthorized 

to grant the ... me. 
IV. If any Native Passenger Ship departs or proceeds upon a 

voyage from any PO"' or place within the said 
1' •• ally. territories. or if any person is received as & 

p""senger on board a Native Passenger Ship 
in contravention of the provisions of the last two preceding Sections, 
the Owner or Ma..ter 01.&11 be liable t<l a penalty not exceeding one bun
dre.1 Rupees for every pas.qenger conveyed on a ship unlawfully de
parting or proceeding on oucn voyage, or for every pas.enger unlawfully 
received on board; an.1 tb~ ship •. if found within two years in auy 
place within the said territories, may be seized and detained by any 
Chief Officer Df CURton;s until.t.he penalti'l" incurred nnder this Act 
liave !teen adjudicated. and the paymeut thereof. with all costs. bave 
been enforced under the I'rooi.iono of Section 29. 

V. The Local (.Io\·ernment ab .. l1 appoint sucb persono as it may 
AppoiDlm.DtofOIB"'.... deem p~oper to exerei.e.or perform the powers 

and dutIes conferred or nnposed by thl8 Act. ' 
VI. The Master of &ny Native Passenger Ship sailing from allY 

O{ . ' f port or place appointed under this Act, shall 
.D aater 10 gIve no,u .. 'e 0" .. h Otli ha hi' 

day of •• iliDg &< give notIce to t e proper cer t t tea lip 
•. is to carry Native P .... sengers. and of her des-

tination, and of the proposed day, of sa.i1ing; such notice sball be 
given not I""" than three days before. the propoeed day of sailing. 

VII. After receiving 8ucbnotice. the Officer aforesaid. or aoy 

P 
. pen;on authorized hy bim. shall he at liberty 

ower ,10 enter aDd '''' II' d . h h' d .peet ~hjp. at & times to eowr an 100"""t tea Ip an 
the fittings, providions, and storps therein; and 

'any person impeding or refusing to allow sucb ill.pection, sb&U be 

· .. N'on.-'I'he portl appointed for Ihp Rom!J,ay Presidency by Notifi.:adoD, dated 15th 
· April l!Wlll fXlt lSoIublt)l', Sarat., li.urrac.:bee lind. Aden. 
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I 

Iia.ble, 00 coovictioo, to a peoa.lty oot exceeding live hundred Rupees 
for each offence. 

VIII. The Officer aroresaid may, if he think fit. cauoe th~ ship 
Bh' be ed to be snrveyed at the expense of the lIs.wr 

Ip may • ..... ·r by a rompeteDt Surveyor, who .han repnrt 
wlJether the ship is; in his opinion, se ... worthy aud fit for her iutcod~d 
voyage. 

om.er to be sati,fied II&- IX. The Officer afore.aid .h"n nnt give 
r.re giYwg Certificate. his certificate, unless he shall he sati.fied-

1. That the Ship is sea·worthy and pro~erly manned, equipped, 
That the ship ;..... fitted, and ventilated; and bas not on board any 

worthy. cargo likely, from ita quality, quantity, or mode 
of stowage, to prejudice fhe health or safety of the passengers. 

2. That tbe space appropriawd to the passengel'8 in tI.e between
dpcks contains at the least nine superfici.1 aod 

Tbat tbe .p .... be.tween- fifty.four cubical feet of space for every adult 
ded,. for p .... ogers ",uffi. pas.enger on board tbat 1s to say for evpry 
Clent. " 

paoae/lger above twelve yeal'8 of age, aod for 
every two passeogel'8 betweeo the ages of ooe ye"r aod twelve yearH. 

3. That a "pace or four 8uperfical feet per 
Tbat 'be .p ... on the adult i. Iert clear 011 the upper deck for the upper deck ia 8ufficienL 

use of tbe paB6eogers. 

4. That provisions. fuel, and water have been placed 00 board, 
. of good quality, properly packed, aDd suffici""t 

That .t~.re .. a due ,app., to &upply the pa!l8eDgel'8 00 boord during tbe 
of pr""....... d . f h' ~,"d , declared uratlOo 0 L e IDteD"" voyage, ac-
cordiog to the scale hereiuafter coutained. 

X. No such 8hip ohall carry aoy greater number of pB&&eoger. 
N her f thall, togetber with the Master aod crew, shall 

IIDl 0 ...--ge'" amo" .. t to the proportioo of two pen.onll for 
every three tons of the regi.tere<l or estimated tonnage of tLe .hip. 

Xl Tbe l\Iaster of any 8uch ship, before departing or proooeding 
List of 00 aoy luch voyage frOID any port or pI""" 

paooengen. witl.io the said wrritori .... sball sign t ... o li.ls, 
,pecifying (as accurately as may bej tbe names of all the .,..-nge .... 
and statiog the numher of the cre ... , aod shall deliver them to d'8 
Officer aforeoaid, who .Imll tbereupoo (after having first mustered tbe 
pa .. engeu and oomparoo the llUmber aod naDld of sueh p""""0gen 
wi,1I the li<lS) cOliuter,igo and return to the Master one of BUch 1;"18. 
'I'he Ma...kr .hall note in writing 00 Bucb last meotiuDed Ii;t, and on 
allY additional list to be made uuder this Ac" the date and Buppooed 
cau.e of d"",th of aoy "" .... oger who may die on tbe voyage, ar.d .ball 
f.mhwith, 00 the arriva.l of the sLip at her d",tillatioD or at any port 
in the said territories at which it "IDaY be propooed to land {_Dg'" 
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and before any passengers are landed. produce tbe list, with any ad
ditions thereto made, to any person lawfully. exercising COlJ8ular authori
ty on behalf of Her Majesty at tbe port of arrival if it he a foreign port, 
or to tbe Chief Officer of Customs, or the Officer (if any) appointed 
uuder this Act, at any port or place within the said territorieo at which 
it sholl be intended to land the p .. seng~rs Qr auy of them. In case 
of noo-compliance wilh auy of the )'equirements of this Section on 
the part of the Ma,ter, or if any false eutry be wilfully made in any 
s"ch list, t.h~ Master sha1l be liable to a penalty ootexceeding five 
hundred Rupees for each olfence. 

XII. If, .fter the .hip shall have departed or proceeded on aoy 
such voyage, any additional passeogers are 

Sbip taking aaditional .taken on board at a port or place, withi n the 
pIW8C1Igers aDd touchmg at "d .. . d d I . r 
iU'erm.ec.liJlte porL 'Jal tern tones appOlote un er t lUI Act Jor 

the embarkation of passengers, or if BUCh sbip 
shall, upon her voyage, touch or arrive at any such port haviug p\'evi
oURly received on board additional passeugers, at any place out of the 
said territories, the Master .ball obtlliu a fresh certificate from the 
Ollicer at such port, and lists of all such a.lditional passenger. shall be 
made; and all the provisions hereiuuefore coutaiued in that behalf .ball 
be applicable to aoy certificate to be grained or any list to Le made 
nuder this Section. 

XIIL If any Masr.er of a ship, after having obtained a certificate 
PennI", for frauduleut al. under Section 3 or Section 12 of this Act, shall 

'cl'4ti~n in Ship'litor C<rti· fraudulently do or suffer to be done auy act or 
fic.to IS oblalllcd. thing wherehy such certificate shall become 
inapplicable to the altE-red state of the ship, its passengers, or other 
m"tt~r. to which sucb certificate relates, he shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding two thousand Rupees. . 

XIV.· The Chief Officer of Customs, or the Officer (if any) ap
IntOnn .. i.n to be tran.. pointed under this Act, at any port or place 

mitted to Pori •• f embark· within the said territofles at which the ship sh,ll 
.• lion. . touch or arrive, shall, with advertence to the 

requirements of this Act, tl'allsmit any particulars which he may deem 
important respecting the ship and the passengers conveyed therein, to 
tbe Officer at the port from which the ship commenced her voyage, and 
al80 to the Officer at any other port within thG said territories where the 
passengers or any of them embarked. 

XV. In any proreeding for the adjudication of any penalty in-
Repo.'t .of ('onsul, &c" to curred under this Acl, ;'ny document purport

be ai.lnuSilDlo in end0110e. iug to be a report of such particulars as are 
referred to in the last preceding Sectioo, or a copy of the proceedin'?8 
of auy Court of Justice duly authenticated, and also any like docume~t 
purporting to be made and signed by any person lawfully exercisina 
Consular authoritvou uehal!' of Her :Majesty in any foreign port, shall 
be received in evirtPllc", if the same app"ars to have been officially 
tl'ausmitted to a"y Officer at or near the pL.ce where the pl'oceeJing 
unJcr this Act i. had. 
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XVI. It shall be lawful for the Local GoveMlment, by any pro-
Length of voyage to be c1amatiou to be frum time to ti",e i.llIIl·d for that 

fl •• d by prociamat.iull. purpose and publi.hed in theGOlJ6rU1Iumt Gazett. 
(if any). or in one of the public ne .. spape .... to declare what shall lie 
deemed, for the purp?- of this Act. the dumtioll of tbe voyage of Blly 
Native Passenger Smp from Bny port or place to Bny other port or place. 

XVII. Every Native Pa ... enger Ship. Bt the time of departure 
Q .. nti,y 0' provision. and from the port or place at wbich paBSengers .hall 

w ... r to be ,hippo I. be embarked under tbi. Act. .hall bBve 00 

board good and wholesome provisions for the use Bud oonoum ption of 
the passengers, over and above the victualliug of the crew, to the amount 
or io the proportion following, that is to ... y. a supply of water to the 
alllount of live gallon. to every week of tbe oomputed voyage Cor evsry 
passenger on board. such water being carried in tanks or sweet caskl. 
an,1 a supply of rice, flour. oatmeal. or bread .tllff. to the amount of 
seven pound. weight to every week of tbe oomputed voyage for every 
such pa.'!8enger; provided always that, wben any lucb ship Ihall be 
destined to call at a port or place in the course of her voyage for the 

'purpose of fillin)! up bp.r water-casks, a supply of water at the mte be
fore mentioned for every week of an average voyage to 8uch port or 
place of calling. shall be deemed to be a oompliauce with this Act. The 
provi.ion of this Section regarding fond shall be deemed to have Leeu 
complied witb in any case where it shall appear that. hy tho lIJl<'eial 
authority of the Local Government, any other articles of food were sub
stituted for the articles above enumerated aB being equivalent thereto. 

XVHl The requirements of this Act respecting the Bupplyof 
Contract by pu .. nge.. provisions for pa .... mger •• hall nnt, exc~l't ao 

. f~. ,ul'I,ly of their 0". pro- to the supply of water. he applicable to auy .... 0.... pa.saenger who may have contracte? to furn;'h 
his own pro,vision .. 

XIX. If any ship, bringing passengen fr.)m any port or place in 

P I~ ~h· bri· tbe Ked Sea or Persian Gulf to any J:rt or 
ena ... " on .:;J 'pi n(png 1___ 'th· h ·d .. 1--11 

.. , .. _i .. number of ...... n- P""'" w. ID t e sa. terntDnes, .... ve au 
Il"rs from _ conaiu foreign board a greater num ber of p""""Dgerw or pe,.ons 
port.I ... I •• han potU. than in t be proportion preocri bed by this Act, 
tI.e Ma.ter of such ehip sball, in addition to any other pe" .. lty ,..hieh 
he may have incurred nnder the provisions of tbia Act, he liable. on 
oouviction, to a penalty not exceeding .Rupees SO for """b !,,,r!!On in 
excess of such proportion. 

xx. Nothing in the foregoinj! pro,j"jons of tbi. Act colltained 
A ........ oppIyIoSlai~ shall apply to Any Sbip-of-War or 'l', ..... pon 

of·War, &c. belonging to or in the ""rvice of Her lIaj"",-y 
or DC \I.e East India Company, or to any Sbip-of-War belOllgiug too the 

Or .. ~og Sid. foreign Prince or State. or tD an1 .hip oDder 
'1'0.010 ...... ofiog public contract with the Government of auy Europeall 
lIaiia. Slate, or to any sea-goillg .team v_I regular
ly employed in the Conveyance of the public Mai1i under a cuntract. 
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ilL Steam vessels which may be intended to carry paosengPI"8 , 
Cert;ficate. to be furn;,hed on coa4illg voyages from or to any port or place 

to Coasting Steam Vessels . whatsoever ,vithin the said territories, shall. 
;nteuded '" corry p .. ".ngers. before proceeding on such voyage., be furnished 
with certificates to be granted in the manner hereinafter provided. 

XXIL. Every .uch ceri.ificate s!rall be granted at the .diocretion of . 
Certificate. '" Co .. ~ng an Officer nnthorized to grant the same by the 

Steam V .... I. how. 10 be Local Government, aDd shall remain in force for 
gnnsed, .s.c. the period thArein .pecified, nnless .00ller re
voked. The Officer 00 authorized shall not grant such eertifir.ate, or 
suffer the same to remain in force, unless he is satisfied, by inspection or 
slIrvey (to be made at leMt twice in e.eh year at the expense of the 
Ma.ter or Owner, and upon payment· of a fee not exceeding twpnty 
Rupees),. that such steam vessel is sea-worthy and properly eqllipped 
with boats and otherwise, aDd that the engines and machinery 'alE! in a 
fit state to enable her to proceed on her voyage. The certificate shan 
state the limits (if any) within which the vessel i. to ply, and the number 
of Native Passengers which the vessel is permitted to carry; such.numher 
to be subject to such conditions and variatious acoording to the time of 
year, tbe nature of the voyage, and the oargo carried, as the case requires. 

XXIII. The Owner or Master of any such steam vessel shall put· 
Copy of Certificate to be np in a conspicuous part of the ship, so as to be 

p1ac.~ in conapicuoa. part visible to pprsona on board the same a copy of 
of .h,p. the said certificate, and shall cause it to' be 
continued in. Bnch position so 10Dg as the certificate remains in force; 
and in default, Buch Owner or Master shall for each offence be lialoleto a 
fine not exceeding two bundre.} Rupees. 

XXIV. If such Steam Vessel has on board thereof any Dumber of 
Penalty for eXeeM of num.. pa.ssengers which, having regard to the time of 

her .pecift~d in cert.ificate. the year and other- circumstances, is greater 
than tbe Dumber allow.d by the certificate, tbe Owner or Master shall 
be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty Rupees for every passenger over 
and above tbe number allowed by tbe certificate. 

XXV. If any sucb steam vesoel shall proceed on any ·such voyR".<Y8 
P,na1,y for pr<>eeediog without such Ct'flificate as afol'esaid, the Owner 

";11> ... Certificate. , Ot Master shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
five hundred Rupeea.· 

XXVI. In the grant or revocation of any certifieste wl,atsnver 
Gnu,t of CerHficate to be under tbis.Act,tha Officer granting the Barne 

aubj .. , to cen,,,,1 of Govern· shall be subject to the control of the Local Gov
moDI. eroment or of any intermediate authority wbich 
that Government may appoint. 

XXVIL If any Native Passenger in nnysbip shall be landed at 
1'eool.y on I.nd;n~ pa_... any port or palce other than tbe port or place 

ger at • place od,er ,I .. n that nt which he may haye contracted to land, un less 
at whkb h. bu contracled 10 with hi. previous consent, or unless such landing 
land. ia made necessary by perils of the sea or other 
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unavoidable acci,Ienl, the MII8ter .hall for each offence be Iiahle to " 
o penalty not exceeding two hundred" Rupees. 

XXVIII. N olhing in this Act contained shall take away or abri,l!!'e 
Pa"lI'enger', right of action any right of action which mny accrue to any 

p""e"ed. Nlltive Pa .. ,eng'er, or to any other peroon, in 
rpspect of the hreach or non· performance of any contract made with 
the klaater or Owu@rof the ship or hi. Agent. 

XXIX. All' offencp .... agai"st this Act shall be punishahle in a sum
o • • mary manner by a Mngi.trllte. If th" pnTlmn 

AdJu(hcahon of 0.11".,,_ directed to pay any penalty i. the M ast"r or 
and recoveryof' penalties. . . .. 

Owner of a sl"p, and the same I. not paid at 
the time and in the ma.nnpr prescribed by the order of payment, the 

o ,llagistrate may, in adrlition to the ~an. pre-
~um ordtrP(l to be ~,d scriLed by law for enforcing ""ymenl direct loy 

leViable by dIStress on Ship. • }"- , . 
warrant the amollnt rernatnlDg un paid to I,~ 

levied by distress and sale of tbe said &hip, her tackle, furoiture, ao,1 
apparel 

Xxx. For the purpose of the atljudication of penal tips un!lpr 
this Act, any offence shall be deemed to have 
been committed within the limit. of the juri ... 

diction of the Magistrate of the place where tbe offender iH found. 

J arisdictioDo 

XXXI. The penalties to which MastP. ... and O"n .... of .hi"" Are 
By wbom p_ings for liable by this Act, shall be enforced only by 

penal'i .. to be inBtitu .. d. information laid at the iDlItance of the Office .... 
appviDted to grant certificates onder this Act; or at any port or place 
where there is no such Officer, by tbe Chief Officer of Customs. 

XXXII. Any Magistrate impooinl!: Any ~naltie!l under tlli. Act 
. . . may, if be thanks fit, diTect the whole or any 

Applioohou of pew..... part th"reof to be applied in compen.,.ting any 
person for any wrong or damage which he may have slJlltained by the 
act or default in r""peet of which such penalty i. impooed. 01' in or 
towards paymeut of the expcDses of the proceeding •. 

XXXIII. The word" Magi.trate" in this Act shall include a lfa-
Interpretation. • I!'i.trate of Police aPl"'inted nnder Act X I I I 

. of 1856, a Joint Magistrate, and aoy per..,n 
"Maglstrwie." lawfnlly eXPreisiog the powers of a Magi.trate, 

and at the port of Aden the Political Resident and hi, .Assi.tant. 

The "01'd8 "Local Government" shall mean the pen!On or per.ttmH 
for the time being immediately admini.te';,,:! 

"Loeal G",ernlll<1lt." tbe Executive Government of thai portioo of 
the said territories .. here the port 01' place in qnestion i. situate. 

The word" Master" shall include every person having cornman') 01' 
• Muter." charge of It ship or steam y_l 

XXXIV. This Act .hall commence and take effect 'rolD and 
Cwn ___ of Act. after the Ja day o( August 18·:;S. 
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